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FOREWORD 

In recent years there has been a groat surge of interest and activity in the 
ficld of biological nitrogen fixation. Rightly so, since the increaoed cost of 
energy and the growing demand for nitro gen fertilizer is expected to cause 
dramatic increases in the price of this eommodity in the years ahead. As we 
struggle to feed a growing and hungry world, Ihe need for a belter 
understanding and a fuller application of the mechanism of biological 
nitrogen fixation is, however, of perhaps even greater importance lhan is 
apparent from the problems of eost snd supply mentioned aboye. Most of the 
food in the tropical developing countries is produced by subsistence farmers, 
whose resource base is so small, and whose physical aeces5 to supply marleets 
so limited, that they cannot talee full advantage of new technologies tha! are 
overly dependent on purchased inputs. Biological nitrogen fixation, uoed 
appropriately, could reduce the production constraints faeíng these farmers in 
Ihe many nitrogen-deficient soil. of the world. 

Th. importance of this subjeet was iIIustrated by Ihe attendance at this 
meeting: 178 participants from 33 countdes. But this was not jusI another 
international conference on biological nitrogeo ftxation. As it. title indicates 
Ihis was a workshop- notjust a presentation of formal papers, but a series of 
discossions on what to do with this knowledge, and how to worle together in 
its development and application. Indeed, one of the stated objectives of the 
worleshop was to develop cooperative links, and in this I believe it has been 
highly successful. AIso important was the applied nature of the workshop, 
which has been involved with seeleing technology for tropical agriculture - a 
task relevant to the many hungry regions of the world. 

Al! of CIA 1'8 programs adhere to the eommon philosophy of relevance, 
complementadty, and minimum inputs. Relevance, because CIA T is an 
institute dedicated lo Ihe generation of technology that wíll enhance 
agricultural production and productivity. Complementarity, because CIAT 
recognizes lhal il ís only one link in the cooperative network of national 
programs and institutions worleing in the field of scientiftc research and 
agricultural development, and that it will play its par! effectively only if it 
works in close collaboration with other instilutes. Minimum input. lo keep 
Ihe production costs of all new technology within lhe reach of the small and 
less advantaged farmers. Since lhese lhree elements of CIA 1's philosophy 
were all central lO lhe biological nitrogen fixation workshop, CIA T was 
delighted to share with the University of Hawaü NifT AL Projeet and 
ICRISAT the eo-sponsorship of the worleshop, and lO host il. 

I would like to thank the co-sponsors for Ihis very suecessful cooperative 
effort and to record their gratitude for the cooperation received from ADAB, 
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Ihe Boyce Thompson Institute, ComeU Univenity,lhe East-Wesl Center, 
ICARDA, INTSOY, IRRI, North Carolina Slale University, UNESCO, 
University of Puerto Rico, USAID and USDA, I am sure I speak for a1l Ihe 
cosponsors, cooperalon and participants, in expressing Ihe hope lbal tbese 
proceedings will stimulate greater cooperation in Ihe application of our 
knowledge of nitrogen flXation lo the bcnefil of farmen and consumers in Ibe 
tropies. 

JOHN L. NICKEL 
Director General 
CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL 
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KEYNOTE ADDRESSES 



BNF Technologyfor Tropical Agriculture 

BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION-PROBLEMS AND 
POTENTIAL 

A. App and A. Eaglesham1 

The ultimate goal 01 lhi, Workshop on Biological Nitrogen Fixation 
Teehnology tor T ropteal Agríeulture ís to inerease yields in farmers fields. We 
are specífícally ínlerestcd ín increasing the supply ofnilrogen (N) available for 
erop production in Ihe tropics. There are three principie sources involved: 
N fertilizers, organic \\ astes and grecn manures, and biological N 2 fixation 
(BNF). How elleelí,. ís caeh 01' these agents in lhe LDC's (Iess developed 
countries)" 

Figure I shows the relauonship helween cereal production and fertilizer 
usage over the pertad lrom 1950-1974 and c1early indícales Ihe value of 
fertilizer N for increasmg crop yidds (Hardy, 1975). Estimates vary as to the 
relative importanee 01 N temhler, in stímulating world cereal yields, but 
perhaps one-third to one-hall 01 the increase in yields during Ihe pasl thirty 
yeafs can be attributcd to the use of :-< fertilizers (Engibous, 1975; Hardy, 
1975; Herdt & Barker, 19(5) Roughly 20 million tons ofN fertilizer, a Ihird of 
the world's total consumption, is currently being utilized in the LDC's 
(Stangel, 1979). 

Figure 2 givcs a summary of world prices for fertilizer N over the past 
fifteen years. :-rote the senou, inerease in pdee, experienced during the energy 
crisis 01' 1974-1975. No one knew what the future would bring as far as N 
fertilizer prices were concerned, and there was genuíne fear that farmers 
employing modero technolugy wuuld soon find fertilizer priees too expen,ive 
relativo to the risk aud polcntial benerl!S. We now sce tha! prices have receded, 
but no one knows ho\\. long thlS sltuation will existo 

lt ís rnuch more difficult to document the importance ofnitrogenous wastes 
and green manures lor crop production in lhe LDC',. These sources have been 
employed in tradilional agnculture for centuries, and currently are very 
importan! ín the Peoplc', Republic of China. It is estimatcd that 
approxímately two'lhird, 01 lhe '" applied to rice in !he People's Republic of 
China is [rom organic "astes, greco manures, composts, etc. (lRRI, 1980). 

! Boyce rhQmpson lnstitute al Cornell University, 1thaca. :Irr\. Y " USA, 
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Figure l. 
Rclationship het\\ct'n cereal 
graio yield and 7\ lendCl¡:f lhe 
rafe fo!" LDe .. and M ()( '\ 
during the pa:;¡ 2S ~L'"ar~ :\otL' 
that noe-half 01 {Ola 1 :",j krt1 !:lcr 
is indllded sincc thi:-. ¡ .. ttK 
approximate am0LrH lhCd on 
cereal grains (Hard) 1975l. 

Figure 2. 
International spot prices fo: 
urea (, ,) and (NH,hSO, (- - -) 
in the period 1965-1980, 

Sources: 
1965-72 - H,R, Von UexkulL 
"The present fenilizer situation 
in rlee." paper presented at 
IRRI, Apr;l 1975, 
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191/r Foreign Agricultural Econom;cs Report No, 115, February 1976, Fig, 1, p, 5, 
J977-1979~ FAO Food Outlook, various issues. 
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I able I conlains sorne eslimales 01' lhe amoums and types of waste availab1e 
(or employedl in Ihe Peorle's Repubhc of China and in the LDC's (Stan!,el, 
1979). The total quan!il)' 01 N con!ained in these materialsappears to be more 
than Ihree times Ihe quanlí!y 01 N fertilizer used in these regionsduring 1980. 
Howcver, ít would be a scrious mistake to attempt to employ these sources of 
N in olher regions 01 Ihe world withoul recognizing the social, cultural, and 
economic setting in ~ hlch they are now utilized. 

JABLE 1: Total annual production of N through organic wastes in developing 
eountries (1971-1980) and used in the People's Republic of Olina 
(1 976)(Stangel, 1979). 

Source People's Republic of China Developing world 1 

----.. -

Quantity N content Total N Total N (J03 t) 
(JO· t) ( % ) (lO" t) 

~--
... _-

1971 1980 

Human waste 
Night soil (60% 

available N) 127 0.60 762 12,250 15,260 
Animal waste 

Cattle manure (70% 
available N) 411 0.60 2,460 17,800 22,250 

Pig manure 571 0.50 2,855 
Goat manure 65 0.60 390 
Poultry manure 23 1.46 366 

Fann campost 9,540 11,930 
Plant ""idues 273 0.30 819 
Green manure 48 0.40 192 
Mud sil! 144 0.25 360 
Urhan campost 480 600 
Gty garbage 13 0.60 78 
Urban sewage 1,430 1,790 
Oil seedeakes 4 7.00 28 
Olhers (bonemeal, 

bagasse, etc.) lO 0.40 40 6,620 8,290 
--------_ ... -----~-_ .... -..... _--

Tolal 1,689 8,320 48,120 60,120 

1ExcJUMS Central America and Oceania, but indudes sodalist Asia. 
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We now come lO BNF, the tapie of ¡mmediate COnCern to this workshop. 
We have seen tha! hoth N fertilizors and organic wasles do makean impac! on 
crop yíelds. and especially on cereal yields. But Ihe situalÍon wilh B:>IF is nol 
so elear. Far example, can we demonstrate Ihat BNF is Ihe mos! limiting 
factor for grain legume yíelds in !he tropics'! WilI rhizohia inoculantsincrease 
yields'l Drought, pests, soil problems, and topography are frequently more 
serlous problerns than N deficíency, and may explaín why farmers' yields oC 
grain legumes are roughly one-third lo one-half Ihose ohtained on 
experimental plots (App el al., l ~80), This is nol 10 say lhal a reasonable 
degree 01 nodulatíon and N" fixalÍon is nol needed in order to realíze Ihe best 
yields Ihal are currently boing oblained on farmers' fields. Forexample. there 
are reports of ?\ fertilizer responses by tropical legumes which are nOl 
nodulated or are poorly nodulaled (App el al" 1980), This fertilizer response 
can be eliminatcd if those grain legumes are properly inoculated with an 
effeetive strain of rhizobia, 

Perhap~ t he fallule tu OO[a!ll largt:r yields of grain legumes with inoculants 
or:>l fertilizer. is partially due lO a "yield barrier," Soybean yields in the USA 
have inereased only 14 to 21% in the past twenty-five years, while cereal grain 
yields ha,. inerca,.J app' l>,\mmtdy 50 to 75' óduring this same period oftime 
(Summcrfield el ai.. !~7X). I roplcalleg4me breeders are more interested jn 
increasing )icld~ and ln lh:\dopmg pest tolerance, (han in developing 
varteties with increased potentia! for BNF (Kawano & Jennings 1980), High 
rates of BNF are nol a primary seleelion factor. However, ifthe yie!d barríer 
can be broken, greater ínputs of N and olher nutrí.nts may he necessary lo 
exploit this enhanced yield potentiaL 

Tnere are prohll'nt:-. ltl atll:mptlng lo assign a high priority to BN F research 
in the dc\cloping area1S 01 tht: lrupics, Research on B~ F is oflen long-termand 
expensi\c. lt i~ no! alwuys possible tu cvaluate the hencHts of BNF on crop 
productíon in a :-Ingle '>t:a"on. A better eSlimation of the impact is usually 
possible if ¡he 1\ ('(;t1nOIn: anJ productivity of the complete cropping cycle is 
examined. Higher pIIOIIt} IS orten givcn to other areas of research where 
direct impart on ~ Idd I~ more obvwus in the short term, 

For forugc Icgumc:>.. tht.' ...;:-,tlmatlon of productivity Ís even more difficult 
since livestock mu:-.t hl.' lnduJcu in order to efficienlty utilize the forages, The 
typc 01' re~earl'h :"Uggt::-'l¡';Ó he fe rcquires a coordinated effort by crop 
physiologists. agronon1l:'~h . .:t:nnLH11Ists.livestock specíalists. microbiologists. 
and plant bn.'cdcrs. Hi\ f· b only one component of a larger research package 
ror erop impro\ t.'menL 

It is also not ck'ar \\ hu tlle pnmary users of the B~F technology in the 
LDe's \lo ill be. M;:lfl: :-.tlggc~t tllat th~ "subsistancc" or less-advantaged farmer 
in remote regíon, on poorér soil. limited in capital or on a small farm, will 
Utililc this technolog:, SliKC he is currently using "traditional" cultural 
practices. impnl\ed l'I):-tem:. ni 15~ F shouJd be attractive and appropriate for 
his agricultura) opel atinn. lJnl'ortunate.ly, B~ F systems do require inputs for 
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optimum performance: good seed and inoculants, proper soil amendments, 
sorne water control, available livestock, and management by Ihe farmer is 
often needed. In addilion, erap s.leetion by Ihe farmer may be based on yield 
or yield stability, the economic value and desirability of the product as a 
food; fiber souree, suitability to a particular soil. or how well it fits intoa crop 
rotatian. BNF is nol envisioned as a primary selection factor and would 
certainly require other modificatíons to his traditional practíces. Farmers 
who are currently using modero technology, who are located on productive 
soils, and who are properly financed and ,erved by an adequale infrastruc
ture. are another possible user group. However, they usually use N fertilizer. 
The yearly quantity of fertilizor employed in the developing tropical world is 
still inereasing. 

What would happen il we s}¡ould suddenly find that N fertilizers were no 
long.r a feasible so urce oí 1\ In ¡he developíng areas of the tropies? A reeent 
study campa red farms in (he LS. "om belt that used "organíc" methods of 
farming (no fertilizer N, pesticides, etc.) with !heir neighbors who used 
conventional practlCes ¡ha¡ oncluded "fertilizer. (Lockeretz, Shearer & Kohl, 
1981). Selected data fmm thos report are cantained in Tablo 2. With the 
e"ception of the hay and oat erops, which usually receive little or no fertilizer, 
all yields were lower. Whcat \Vas down 25'A;, but the authors note thal this was 
a minar erop on all ¡he farms studied, and usually received complete 
fertilization 00 com cntional farms. Livestock numbers were higher on the 
organ;c farms in ordcr to utilizc ¡he forage that was produced as a result of 
ínclusion of leguroes in the CfOp rotations. Profits were approxímately egual 
since lower costs 10r olr-Iarm inputs roughly equaled the ecanomí. 1058 

resulting from reduced yoeld,. Theauthors ofthissludysuggesled Ihat neither 
of the ,ittlation, c"amoncd on ¡hei, sludy may be ¡he best aplion. In particular, 
they suggest that usage 01 a modest amoun! af fertilizer r-; by ¡he organic 
farmers would likely l1ase a substantial impact on their yields.ln olher words, 

TABLE 2: Ylelds, Hvestock numbers, and profítabillty of organic 
farmers relative to conventional fanners. (Lockeretl., 
Stt •• rer& Kohl, 1981). 

Crop Organic Farmer 

Maize (yield) -10 % 
Wheat " - 25 'L ,e 

Soybeans " 5 % 
Hay " O 
Oats " O 
Livestock Greater numbers 
Profíts Approx. equa! 
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the comhincd u~c 01 hoth H\}' ano moJerate arnounts offertilizers may be the 
optimum choice. I hl:-' halanceo approach may be worth more consideration 
in the de\eloplng ,0 ca~ ul the tropics. Research on increasing the efficiency of 
utili7ation 01' fcrtili¡cr \ ~h()uld also be included. 

In surnmary. it i~ time to Jo the f1etd rcscarch necessary lo prove that BNF 
can rnake a mca:-,uraolc lmpact 011 crup pruduction in lhe tropies. This kind of 
research \\dl al:-,o ht:lp ti ... ddlt1e wllo the logical users ofthe improved BNF 
technolog: ma) he 1 lnall~, addcu rcsearch cmphasis on the optimum use of 
001h Bl\l-- and :\ lcrtIl¡/cr" 1Il crDpping s\stcms is suggested. 

Severa! nc,," rc:-,carch rroJt.:cb ano programs on B:'\Fwere initiated during 
lhe 1974 energ) LT¡:-.l" anu ",hortly thaeafter. Prior to the energy crisis. very 
fe\\' laboraton('~ \\crc dOlllg rc~earch in U\ F. We ha ve had sufficient time to 
establi~h our pr()~uam~. anu lt IS 1l0W time to demonstrate that B~F can 
cllecti\t:ly incn:a~c .\ Icld .... In larmas' fields. 
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BN F Technology for Tropical Agricul/tlre 

A ROLE FOR LEGUMES IN TROPICAL AGRICULTURE 

M.J.T. Norman' 

Summary 
This paper reviews the economic, nutritive, and biological role 

for both graio and pasture legumes in tropical agriculture. 
Particular attention is paid to the importance of legumes in 
multiple cropping systcms and to the role of forage legumes in 
cropping systems. 

INTRODUCTION 

9 

In lhi. inlroductory paper I ,hall inlerpret lhe role oHegumes in three ways: 
economic, nutritive. and biologicaL By the economic role of ¡egumes 1 mean 
lheir place in lhe tropical world's agriculture: the areas where they are grown 
(and we know these wilh sorne degree of accuracy only for crap legumes), how 
the area SQwn to legumes in a particular region varies over time, and the 
degree to which crop legumes enter the world trade. I shall then deal with the 
place of legumes in the diet of both human. and stock, though with an 
emphasis on pasture legumes as a component of ruminant nutrition. Last, by 
the biological role 01' legumes I mean their place in tropical farming systems, 
With respeet lO crops this ¡neludes temporal and spalial relationships between 
legumes and nonJegumes in cropping systems and Ihe consequences of their 
inclusion in, or exclusion from, erop patterns. For pastures the biological role 
includes Ihe capacity of legumes lo raise the productivity levels of tropical 
grasslands and !he constraint. to full realizalion of Ihat capacity. 

THE ECONOMIC ROLE OF LEGUMES 

Graln legumes 

T ables 1, 2, and 3 illustra!e significant features of the production and trade 
of grain legumes in thedevelopingworld and China. The tables are deficient in 

Dcpt 01' Agron()m~ and Horticultural Science. Univ. of Sydncy, Sydney, 2006 Australia. 



TABLE 1: Harvested areas of crop legumes and cereals in the developing world and China: average s fo! 1969-71 and :; 
1977-9 (IOOO ha). SO""" FAO (1980a) 

Crop Developing countries China 

Africa Latin America Near East Far East 

69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 

LEGUMES: 
Soyheans 176 224 1568 9252 15 94 1015 1385 13859 14328 
Groundnuts 6206 5068 1127 868 546 1072 8531 8594 2165 2390 
Dry beans 1 1813 2045 6419 7265 246 219 8407 9330 3381 4116 
Other grain legumes 2 8878 9295 942 959 1174 1378 16842 17792 8440 9717 

Total 17073 16632 10056 18344 1981 2763 34795 37101 27845 30551 

Change in Total (%) -2.6 +82.4 +39.5 +6.6 +9.7 

CEREALS: 
Wheat 6213 5532 8555 9547 19999 20863 23617 28746 28336 37001 
Barley 4042 4474 1235 1189 6106 6653 3633 2769 12834 14568 
Rice 3518 4185 6394 7700 1217 1145 76564 81916 34622 37735 
Maize 12349 14111 25852 25844 1824 2079 12933 14432 10521 11707 
Sorghum 10657 11136 3525 4779 3256 3942 18167 16667 8571 8570 
Millet, 14401 15105 160 246 1211 1606 20747 19053 13072 14170 

Total 51180 54543 45721 49305 33613 36288 155661 163583 107956 123751 

Change in Total (!~) +6.6 +7.8 +8.0 +5.1 +14.6 

'Largcly Phaseolus and Vigna (exccpt cowpeas). 2 AH grain lcgumes except dry beans: e.g. peas, lentils, chickpeas, pigeon peas, cowpeas. 
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that il is only possible 10 present data for four crop legume groups from the 
Food and Agrieullure Organization'. (FAO) 'latistics; furthermore, Ihe FAQ 
regional grouping obscures lhe boundaries belween tropical and temperate 
zones. However, a reasonably elear global picture emerges. 

[n Table 1, changos in crop arca over the past eight years forthe four crop 
legume group. and the six majar cereals are contrasled. It is .aid that, in times 
of food shortagc, farmers of Ihe developíng world tend lO substitute cereals 
for legumes: if subsistence farmer., in order to secure Iheirfood energy base; 
íi c3sh erop farmers, ID order to take advantage of higher cereal príce •. While 
this may oeeur regionally and over a short-term stress period, Table I does not 
suggesl any general shift in lhe recenl past. In the Far Eastand Ch,na the rate 
of increase in total crop legume arca over e'ghl yearo is of Ihe same order as 
that of cereals; in Ihe Near East il is aboul four times as greal, and in Latin 
America ten times as great as in cereals. The main focus of crop legume 
expansion in Ihe lX.ar East, as defined by FAO, has been in groundnuts in 
Ihe Sudan. while io Latin Ameríca il has becn in soybeans, particularly in 
Brazil bUI also in A rgentioa aod Paraguay. Only in Africa has a decline in 
crop legume area becn re¡¡iSlered; a decline due largely to a fan in Nigerian 
groundnut prod uction. For grain legumes, bOlh dry beans and olhers, rales of 
increase in crop area have been broadly similar lo those of cereals in all 
regions, 

Table 2 gives }ield aud production data lor lhe same legume groups, 
regions, and time periods. While I apprec,ate that even three-year averages 
may be ínsufficient 10 iron out seasonal varíation for rainfed crops, the table 
shows one or Iwo inleresting changes thal may be regarded as real. In Afríea, 
the yield of groundnuts has declined whíle Ihal of olher erops has remained 
static: this translates the 2.6% raU in total crop legume arca lo a 7,0% fan in 
production. In the lXear East and China Ihe general yield Irend has been 
upward; percentage increases in production are, therdoTe, somewhat greater 
than ¡he increases in arca given in Tablc l. In Latin America, substantial yield 
¡ncreases in soybeans. and. lo a lesser exlent in groundnuts, have reinforeed 
Ihe expansion in area 10 the poinl where lotal pToduction of erop legumes has 
ínereased by over 150% in eighl years. 

Looking to Ihe future, il is virtuaUy impossible lo prediel changes in lbe 
area soWn to crop Iegumes rclative to other crops. However, it ís appropriate 
al Ihis point lo update Khan's (1977) view of the yield potential for legumes 
and lo loo k brielJy at global trends in yield. For Ihe developing countries the 
average annual rate of change in yield over Ihe past eight years (1969-71 means 
cc. 1977-79 means) for soybeans is +5.190/0, for groundnuts +059%, for dry 
beans 0.14%, for all grain legumes 0.16%, and for cereals +1.90% (FAO, 
1980a). Sinee Ihe maJOf conlribulor 10 Ihe subslantial increase in soybean 
yield has been Ihe sub-tropical region in Latín America, there is certainly no 
cause yet for rejoidng among tropical erop legume breeders and agronomisls, 



TABLE 2: Yield aud production of crop legum"es in Ihe developing wotld and China: average, for 1969-71 .nd 1977-79. -N 

Crop Developin~ countríes China 

Africa Latin America Near East Far East 

69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 69-71 77-79 

YIELD (kg/ha): 
Soybean, 396 41l 1278 1561 1124 2074 754 885 822 887 
Groundnuts 1 778 765 1225 1350 883 1025 824 875 1216 IlIO 
Dry bean, 573 573 604 554 1174 1345 313 339 728 894 
Other grain legumes 358 360 672 737 11111 1 J07 627 610 1015 1U33 

PRODUCTION (lOOOl): 
Soybeans 70 92 2003 14347 17 197 766 1226 11398 12714 
Groundnuts 4827 3870 1381 1169 483 1098 7027 7519 2634 2654 
DI)' beans 1039 1172 3876 4023 289 294 2632 3163 2460 3684 
Other grain legumes 3176 3343 633 707 1304 1525 10566 10851 8567 10033 

Total 9112 8477 7893 20246 2093 3114 20991 22759 25059 29085 

Change in Total (%l -í.O +156.5 +48.8 +8.4 +16.1 

1In sht'U. 
(Source: }-'A.G, 1980a). 
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Table 3 is concemed wíth current exports oC erop legumes and their 
products from Ihe developing countries and China. (Sinee trade volumes 
change so rapidly Ihere seemed 10 be little point in comparing the 1977-9 
figures wilh those of another arbitrarily chosen !hree-year period). The table 
illustrates the dominant position of LalÍn America as an exporter oC soybeans, 
soybean products aod grain legumes, and !he no-Ionger-dominant position oC 
Africa. exeluding the Sudan, as an exponer of groundnuts and groundnut 
products. 

TABLE 3: Exports of crop le guro es and crop legume producls from Ihe devel
opiog world and China: average for 1977·79 (JOOOI). 

Crop or 
crop product 

Developing countries 

Groundnu!s 1 

Groundnut mear 
Groundnut oil 
Soybeans 
Soybean meal 
Soybean oil 
Grain legumes 

Africa 

116.7 
299.7 
170.6 

1 
1.4 
1 

208.4 

Lalin 
Arneríca 

71.4 
229.5 
171.8 

3360.1 
5684.3 

537.9 
418.0 

iRaw nuts bQth in shell and shelled, expresscd as sheHed, 
{Source: FAO, 198Gb). 

Pasture legumes 

Near 
East 

114.1 
103.4 
31.5 

O 
8.3 
1 

241.0 

China 

Far 
Easl 

40.6 22,7 
618,3 

9.4 12,0 
34.6 !90.9 

137.2 8.7 
5.6 3.8 

223.9 74.7 

Comparable data on pastuee and forage legume production are not 
available. Even where countries report "'sown pasture~' areas, ít ís rareJy 
known whether legumes have been sown. Furthermore, whereas an arable 
erop is definab!e. there are all levels of pasture Improvement from a full 
replacemenl of the native vegetation by sown species to a hopeful scattering oC 
a limiled amouot of seed with linle or no cultivatíon orfertilizer. However, the 
most important contrasl is between Ihe roles of crop and pasture legumes: the 
former are established components of developing country eropping sy.lem. 
and have been so for centuríes, whereas the improvement of tropical and 
subtropical lands wilh sown pasturc legumes is ,till very much a pioneer 
activity. 

Thus, in Australia, where tropical and subtropical pasture ímprovemenl 
has proceeded fastest and furthest, Ihe arca sown íncreased from 0.85 million 
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ha in 1945 10 1.2 míllion ha in 1960, an annual growlh rale of 2.5%, and Ihen 
increased lo 3.8 million ha by 1975, an annual growlh rate of over 8%. 
However, the 1975 area represenled only aboul 4% of the availahle land with 
more Ihan 800 mm rainfall, and less Ihan 30% of Ihe pastures contained 
legumes (Pul.ford. 1980). From 1973 to 1975 beef priees fell by 70%, and 
between 1974 and 1976 phosphalic fertilizer eosts increased 2Y,í-fold. 'Ibese 
catastrophic changes in inpul-oulput balance brought pasture improvement 
in Australia virtually to a standstill, a .ituation from which il ís only now 
beginning to recover. 

Mannetje (1978) has been brave enough, not lo predicl the rale al which 
sown tropical paslureland is likely lo increase (a task beyond any seíentist or 
ewnomist); but lo prediet what a given expansion is likely to mean in terms of 
animal production. He estimales Ihat within the Iropies with more than 4Y, 
months of wel scason, plus sublropieal regions with year-round or summer 
rainfall, Ihere are 45 biliion ha, of whieh 23% are grazing lands. The number 
of caUle is 566 million and beer production 7.7 million 10m - only ahout 7 
kg¡ha of grazing land. Uslng data from Slobbs (1976), Mannetje ealeulates 
lha! Ihe improvemenl 0125% of the existing grazing lands of Africa and Latín 
America would increase Ihcir combined output of becf from 6.1 to 13.6 
million tons. 

At Ihe workshop where Khan (1977) presented his paper on erop legume 
yield, Jones (1977) made a comparable analy.is of pasture legume yield 
potential. Jones recalled Ihal Colman (1971) had found the yield 01' pasture 
legumos lo be about half Ihat of nitrogen (N) fertilízed grass in various regions 
of tropical Auslralia. Ludlow & Wilson (1972) quote transpiration ratios of 
305-340 for N fertílized grass and 700 for legumes, and on this basi. one might 
expeel potential legume yields of7-28 t¡ha, aceording to ¡ocatian. In actual 
practice yields seldom ex.eed 10 ti ha. On the ather band, management (the 
defolialÍon regime) is·a major determinant of yield and one that docs nol 
apply to erop legumes. Jones was oflhe opinion that in the wet tropicsand wet 
subtropics inadequate nutrition and poor management, ralherlllan genotype. 
were currently Ihe dominanl yield constraints. However, for the wet-and-dry 
tropies and, to a lesser extenl, for Ihe drier subtropics, native genetic resourees 
are still essenlially unexplored. and yield improvement, even if confined to 
seleelion within naturally occurring genotypes. is readily feasible. 

NUTRITlVE ROLE 

Graln lellumes 

This seetion draws heavily on recenl exeellent reviews by Raehíe (1977) and 
Bre.sani & Elias (1980). 

Estimating Ihe daily energy requirement of tropical peoples at about 2100 
calories per capita. a reasonable figure for dai1y protein need is 60 g. Over the 



world in general. plan l. couIribuIe about 70% aud animals 30% 10 protein 
consumption, but in developing tropical counlries tbe average proportion of 
animal protein consumed may be as low as 10%. In the tropies as a whole, 
cereals aceount for 68% of total plant protein consumption. legume grains 
18.5% and root., tubers, nuts, fruit, and vegetables 13.5% (Iegumes as 
vegeta bies contribute substantially to the la.t figure). 

There is. however. wide variation among tropical countries. according lO 
the spectrum of crops grown, Ihe importan.e of animal. in the rural economy, 
and Ihe contribution 01' the maio categories of erop and animal praducl to 
human energ)' and protein inlake. This is evident in Table 4 for India and 
lJganda. 

TABLE 4, Contribution of crop and animal products lo human energy and 
protein intake', 

Product 

Cereals 
Legumes, nuts, oilseeds 
Other plant SQurces 
Animal sources 

lSummarizcd from Racl1Íe (1977). 

,%of energy intake 
by country 

India Uganda 

68.6 
16.1 
8.7 
6.6 

23.2 
15.9 
54.8 

6.1 

% of protein intake 
by counlry 

India Uganda 

59.3 22.3 
27.1 36.6 

l.0 18.0 
12.6 23.1 

Thus, in India, where rOOl and tuber crops contribute Hltle to diel, cereals 
account for over two-thirds of the energy ínlake and nearly 60% ofthe protein 
inlake, whereas in Uganda, where large quantities of roots. tubers, and 
plantains are consumed, the contribulÍon oC cereals lo both energy and 
proteín íntake is only aboul one-third lhat in India, Because ofthe low proleín 
content ol root, and tubers relative lo cereals, lhe proportion oC tolal proteín 
intake from legumes and oilseeds (and from animal products) is substantíally 
higher in Uganda lhan in India, even thoogh lhe lcgume contribution to 
energy intakc is abou! lhe same. Rachie also present. data from ::'>Iigeria, 
where the legume conlributíon lo bOlh energy and protein imake i. 
significantly lower (han for India or Uganda: 7.3 and 14.1% respectively, 

In discussíng briefly lhe nutritivo volue of legume seeds for humans and 
slock, limitatíons al time and .pace preclude a consideration of legume 
oílseed meals, important as they are in stock-f<;9d ~ ~ r.~'· . 

~ R,-f' 
i \ I 1 
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The protein contenl of grainlegumes range. from 17to 40%, though forthe 
important specíes the span is smaller from 21 10 35%. Tbey are al1 rich in 
iron, fairly high in phosphorus, but deficienl in calcium. In general, prote;n 
eontent is genetically modifiable, but in Phaseo/us and possibly olher 
legumes, lhe pereenlage of prolein is often, but nol always, negatively 
correlaled with grain yield. Phosphale amelioration can have positive effects 
on prolein contenl, bUI olher agronomic influences appear lo be smaJl 
(Bressani & Elias. 1980). 

The major nutritíonal limitatÍon in legume seeds is, of eourse, their 
dendeney of sulfur ami no acíds; Ihe compensation is a relatively high lysine 
content. Our knowledge of genetic factors delermining Ihe make-up of grain 
I.gume prolein is steadily inereasing, and íl is also now clear Ihat the amino
aeid speetrum within a genotype is liule affected by environmental factors. 
However, we are just beginning to establish genetic control ofprotein quality, 
though Boulter (1980) and Bliss (1980) are hopefu] of the prospects of 
breeding for ~igher qualíty protein, 

Apart from amino-acid deficiencies and alllegume foads are ímproved 
by methionine supplementation legume protein is also relatively 
indigestible; in cooked material, al leasl, Ihis seems to be related to lannin 
conten!. However, one Important nutritional advanlage, hoth for humans 
and stock, is the complementarity of legume seeds and cereals, largely an 
effeet of balancing out methionine and Iysine conlent. Thus the maximum 
protein efficieney ratio of rice: bea,! mixtures (both Phaseo/u$ vu/garis and 
Vigna mungo) is reached when 80% of lhe total protein eomesfrom rice and 
20% from beans. Similar results have been obtained witb maíze and 
Phaseolus, soybeans, and cowpeas (Bressani & Elias, (980), 

Pasture legumes 

There is no need lo underlíne the role of legumes in determining the 
nutritive value of tropical and subtropical grassland, Wíth few exceptions, lhe 
annual rate of soil N mineralízation in Ihe world's tropical grazing lands, 
which in the absenee 01' widespread and effeclive nativo legumes governs tbe 
protein available to the grazing animal, is eXlremely low. While we musl bear 
in mind free-living bacteria (Odu, 1977) and N2-fixing associations between 
bacteria and grasses (Day. 1977; Neyra & Dtibereiner, 1977), we are still sorne 
way from making accurat. estimates of lheir contribution to the produetion 
of N in unimproved grazmg lands. On Ihe other hand, the direc! and indireet 
contribution of the legume component to SQwn pasture protein yield is 
doeumenled for a number of cases (Henzell, 1968; Henzell & Vallis. 1977; 
Whitney, 1977; Vallis. 1978) and may be ¡nferred from numerous olher •. 
Norman (1970) and Evan. (1910) have demonstrated, under widely differing 
conditions, direet relationships belween animal gain and pasture legume 
content. 



A discussion 01 lhe 10lal role of lhe legume in lhe pastureísoil/animal 
system is approprialely reserved for the final section of Ihis papero What 
concerns us here is lhe legume as a componenl of ruminant diet. 

Minson (1977) summarized published data on the dry maller digestíbílity af 
tropical pasture legumes: the range is from 36 to 69% and lhe mean 54%, 
values that are similar lo those for the mUen wider range of tropical grasses 
thal have been studied (Minson & McLeod, 1970). Tho decline in digestibility 
with age Ihal oceUrs in grasses also occurs in legumes, though the rate of 
decline is generally less. The relationships established by Minson hetween 
voluntary intake and dry maller digestibility did not show clear·cut 
differences belween tropical grasses and legumes, but, in mature feed, intake 
of legume is Iikely to be higher becanse Ihe digestibility of the legume is likely 
to have fallen less with plant age. 

A summary of published erude protein values for tropicallegumes reveals a 
range from 5.6% for mature Stylosanlheshwnilisto 35.8%for leafy l.eucaena 
leucocephala, wilh an overal! mean of 17.2% (Skerman, 1977). This may be 
compared with an overall mean of 7.7% from published dala on tropical 
grasses (Butterworth, 1967). 

The most useful measUre of proteín digestibility ís the quantity of protein 
apparently digested per lOO units of fccd (DCP). From published data, 
Minson (1977) established the following relatíonship between DCP and crude 
protein percentage(CP) for tropicallegumes, whích is compared here with the 
correspondíng eq uation for tropical grasses: 

Legumes: Dep : 0.93 ep - 3.99 (r = 0.96) 
Grasses : DCP 0.90 ep • 3.25 (r = 0.98) 

The simílarity of these equatíons implies that the proteín in legumes ís 
dígested with approximately the same efficiency as that in grasses having a 
similar crude proteín contenl. However, as we have seen, the generallevel of 
erude protein content ís much higher ín legumes. Henre the mean quantity of 
digestible crude protein in legumes is 12.0 g per 100 g of feed, whereas lhe 
comparable value for grasses is 3.7 g per 100 g offeed (Butterworth, 1967). In 
crude terms, a "global average mouthful" of tropicallegume will provide the 
cow wilh more than lhree times the digestible crude protein provided by a 
"global average mouthful" of tropical grass. 

BIQLOGICAL ROLE 

Legumes In annual croPpln1l systems 

Recent literature. both researeh papers and reviews, on tropical croppíng 
systems and the place of legumes in them i. voluminous. Region-orientated 
revíews inelude Okígbo & Greenland (1976) and Okigbo (1977a) on Africa; 
Pínchinat, Soria & Bazan (1976) and Pinchinat (1977) on Latin Ameri.a; 
Harwood & Príce (1976) and Moomaw, Park & Shanmugasundaram (1977) 
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on Asia; Okigbo (1977b) on Ihe humid tropies; Dart & Krantz (1977) on the 
semi-arid tropics; and Gomez & Zandstra (I977) and Norman (1979) in 
general. Important reviews devoted lO individual crops inelude Shan
mugasundaram, Kuo & Nalampang (1980) on soybeans, Steele & Mehra 
(1980) on cowpeas, Gibbons (1980) on groundnuts, and Francis, Flor & 
Temple (1976) largely on Phaseolus. 

Excluding legumes as .hade or cover crops, Ihere are four main situations 
to consider; Ihe firsl Iwo are far more important in global lerms than lhe 
others: 

SeOO (grain and oilseed) legumes intereropped with nonlegumes; 
SeOO legumes in sequenee wilh nonlegumes; 
Green-manure legumes in sequenee with nonlegumes; and 
Forage legumes in sequence with nonlegumes. 

lt should be nOled tha! the íntercrop situation is listed first, since in 
developing tropical countries il is Ihe norm rather Ihan lhe exception, 
Gutierrez, Infante & Pínchínat (1975) reportOO tha! in Colombia 90% ofthe 
Phaseolus is intercropped, largely with maize, while Pinchinat (1977), 
summarizing dala from six Latín American countries, recorded Ihat in five of 
lhe six Ihe proportion of Phaseolus ¡nlercropped was over 50%. In Wesl 
Mrica perhaps 90% of cowpeas are interplanted wilh sorghum and pearl 
millet (Okigbo & Greenland, 1976; Stcele & Mehra, 1980), and Ihe same 
pattern is common for cowpeas in semi-aríd India, Ihough less so in higher 
rainfall regions or under irrigation (Steele & Mehra, 1980). In Nigeria and 
Uganda 95% and 56%, respectively, of groundnuts are intereropped (Okigbo 
& Greenland, 1976). Pigeonpea in India is largely sown io combination with 
sorghum, pearl millet or colton (Darl & Krantz, 1977), and in Soulheast Asia 
soybeans are commollly intercropped with maize (Shanmugasundaram el al., 
(980). 

There are a numbor of feasons why farmers inlercrop, but the important 
one in lhe coolext of Ihis paper is Ihat low-growing or clímbiog legumes may 
be integrated into the architectllre of tall, eree! certals maíze, sorghllm or 
pearl millet without a major redllctíon in cereal yield and, in many 
círcumstances, with an increase in total yield compared with sole cropping 
(Willey, 1979) and a significant increase in proteio per ha, The tall-growíng 
pigeonpea is an exception: its main role as an intercrop component in wet
and-dry c1imate. i. lo utilize slorOO soil water after the rains have ended and 
short-season cereal. harvestcd (Dart & Krantz, 1977), Examples of the 
bíological advantages of legume intercropping indude Ihe weed-smothering 
cffeet of cowpeas in millot, sorghum and maize in West Africa (Steele & 
Mehra, 1980); reduction in ínseet attack relative to pure stands in maizel bean 
polycultures (Altieri el al" 1978); and beneficial residual effects. Resídual 
effecto havo received litlle atteotion, bUI recently Searle el al. (1981) havo 
ohown (admittOOly in Sydney and not in lhe trapics) that N uptake by wheat 
following maize/soybean and maizejgrollndnut intererops without N 
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fertilizer was about twice as great as that following maize a10ne without N, 
and equivalent to Ihat following maize a10ne with 100 kgiha N, 

The menlÍon of residual effecl. naturally leads us on to eonsider the central 
problem of erop legumes grown in sequen.e with nonlegumes. Experiments 
loo numerous lO mentían have demonstraled that tropical nonlegumes 
(usually cereals) yield belter when Ihey follow nodulated annual crop legumes 
Ihan when following nonlegumes (often Ihe same nonlegurne erops), but 
surprisingly little is known of Ihe N balance of Ihe sequenee, or even of Ihe 
legume componenl in il. Wetselaar's work al Katherine, Northern Australia 
(1967) remains a model for the latter type of .Iudy. He nOI only demonslrated 
major differences between annuallegume erops in posl-crop soU N status, bul 
also explained them in terms of plant material removed from, or retaíned on, 
Ihe field and the consequen! changes in total and available N. To give one 
e¡¡ample of contraSI: Sunting & Andenon (1960) long ago showed that 60-
70% of plant N is removed when only the nuts of groundnut crops are 
harvested, and Ihat 90% is removed when lile whole erop is takeIi; on tlle other 
hand, only 30% of the above-ground N of guar( Cyamopsis tetragonoloba) is 
removed in the seed, and most oflhe remainderreturns naturally to the soil as 
leaf fall (Wetselaar & Norman, 1960). 

Most 01 the experiment' have eompared noolegume after legume with two 
suceessive nonlegume erops. The latter, however, is not a true control sinee 
we rarely know anythiog of the negative effeets of a preeeding nonlegume; for 
example the temporary immobilization of N may follow the ineorporation of 
low-N erop residue. Furthermore, the role of naturally mineralized soí! N ~ 
Ihe annual amount of which may be of Ihe same order as the amount of N 2 
fíxed by a ,hort-season crop legume - is rarely taken into account. FinaUy, 
how often do we know how mueh of the legume crop's N is derived from 
fixalion and how much from soil N uplake? Untíl we get better answers to 
these questions we ,hall not properly understand the true role of legum~s in 
tropical cropping systems, either in sequence or as intercrops, 

On the subject 01 annual legumes as grecn manure eraps within arable 
eropping 1 shall say linle, Green manures have always laomed Iarger in the 
agronomist's mind Ihan in the farmers', except in parts of China, and with 
increasing pressure on the tropical world's cultivated Iand for food 
production, I cannot see Ihem becoming any more significant, Tbeir role in 
increasing soH organic matter has in the pasl becn grossly exaggcraled; one 
migh! hazard a guess tha! in Ihe :ropies Ihe physieal effee! of a ploughed-in 
grecn manure is not likely lo last mueh longer than the duration of !he erop 
ÍI.eli. The important consequenee of green manure is!he addition of N, and, 
in the vernaeular, there mus! be a better way; for example, greater fixation 
efficiency, beller inoculation, or more attenlÍon lo residue return of crap 
legumes grown for food or eash. 

Finally, the question of forage legumes in cropping systems, Tbere are two 
distinct aspects to this; intensive and extensive, In India, for example (lndian 
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Councíl of Agricultural Researeh, 1968; Ruthenberg, 1976), small-scaledairy 
production is eombined with aooual irrigated cropping, and legume forages 
such as berseem c10ver ( Trifolium a/exandrínum) are grQ~ in the dry season. 
Where this combination of cireumstances ~ available Irrigatíon waler or 
extended raiorall regimes and the demand for high priced ruminant products 

OCCllrs in the tropies, such pattem. will presllmably be maintained. In 
general, however. I cannot see any major expansion of this type of eroppíng in 
Ihe faee oí increasing pressure on arable land. 

The second aspeel oC inlegrated crop and forage legume systems is quite 
differen!, Al the back 01 the minds of many agronomists concerned with 
rainfed shifting cultivation or semi-intensive cropping systems has always 
becn the possibility 01' improving the restorative value of Ihe fallow break: (and 
providing bener nutritíon for ruminants) by Ihe deliberate sowing of pasture 
legumes at Ihe end of the croppíng period, Al presenl it is liule more Ihan a 
eoneepl, and lo popularize ít, a greater incentive Ihan higher fertility and 
belter fed cattle and sheep is perhaps needed seed production, (1 have 
myself becn associated wíth a project in the North Thailand hills, which, as 
one of it, components, included an attempl to inlerest opium-growing shifting 
cultivalors in growing greenleaf desmodium for seed as a fallow break,) As a 
feasible future pattem it deserves far more a!tention Ihan il is receiving al 
present. 

Legumes In pasture "ystems 

In Ihis concluding section 1 want to draw anention to the IWO primary 
ecological eonstraínts lo paslure I.gume growth in the tropies; lO Ihe range of 
forage utílization systems; aod to the central problem of the pasture legume as 
supplier oí N to the soilí plantl animal complex, 

1 belíeve that the two mos! important eeologicallimitations, on a global 
scale, are acíd soils and long dry scasons. The former topie was Ihoroughly 
explored al a receol semioar (Sánchez & Tergas, J 978), and l need scarcely 
remind you that tropical America alone has 850 milHon ha of Reíd infertile 
Oxisols and Ullisols (Centro Internacional de Agricullura Tropical (CIA 1), 
1978) with lheir aUendant problems of aluminum loxieíty and deficíeocies of 
phosphorus, potassium, sulphur, calcium, magnesium, zinc, molybdenum, 
boron, and copper. The relevanl research priorities havo been summarized by 
Sánchez (1978): lhe seleetion and, later, breeding of tolerantgenotypes,a 
clearer definition of mineral nutrient requirements, etc, 

Australia, lhe nalÍon wl!h Ihe largest propúrtion of Ihe semi-arid tropies 
(19%) wilhio its boundanes (Dart & Krantz, 1977), has piooeered the 
imprúvemeol of native grasslands ttIrough the introductioo of pasture 
legumes,particularly Sly/osan/hes humílís (Norman & Begg, /973; GiIlard & 
Fisher, 1978), Macroptilíum alropurpureum (Jone. & Jones, 1978) and, 
lately, otber SI)'/osan/hes ,pecios (Edye el al., 1975; Gíllard, Edye & Hall, 
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1980), The challenge of a longdry scason can only be metthrougha continued 
search for droughHolerant (or drought-evading) genotypes tha! provide 
green forage for as long a peciad as possible and maximum nutritive value in 
standover dry forage, and that have agronomic characteristics tha! will permit 
forage to be accumulated for dry scason use without losing the legume from 
the pasture, 

Turning now to the place of legumes in forage utilization systems, many 
pasture agronomists working in the tropies have in their subconscious an ideal 
pasture community ideotype: a well-managed green denseness oflegume and 
grass, neatly fenced, While tropical pastures in well-watered, c10sely settled 
regions with an advanced economy, the output of which is high qua lit y beef or 
mil k, may approximate sueh an ideotype, there are other paUerns more 
generally relevant to the more than I billion ha of tropieal and subtropical 
grazing land climaticalJy capable of supporting pasture legumes (the figure is 
from Manne!je, 1978), 

The first importan! difference from what might be tcrmed the 
"ryegrass/white clover" ideotype is related to scale and input! output balance, 
We are, over a wide range of tropical condítions, developíng somcwhat 
comparable intimate grassjlegume mixtures, but in comparison with 
temperate pasture, the minimum management unit, Ihe fenced paddock, is 
usually much larger and the priees obtained for the outpul, which govern the 
level of input, are lower. Henee lhe noed for emphasis on cheap seed, case of 
establishment under rough conditions, economy in the utilizadon of mineral 
nutrients, particularly phosphate, and eapacity to withstand gros. mis
management (the las! of these being particularly difficult to achieve), 

There are olher patlerns. The .ystem most negleeted by research workers, 
but common over much of South and Southeast Asia, is thal of Ihe .mall-seale 
crop farmer suppor!ing ruminants (perhaps only a pai! of draft animals) in a 
heavily populated region where he cannot afford lo alloeate sear.e cropland 
lo growing forage and where fTee grazing and erop residues are limited in 
quantíty andl or quality, Here Ihe noed is fOTShrub oTtree legumes thatean be 
grown in odd corners to provide hand-Iopped fced or controlled browse, 
Current research in Hawaíi (Whitney, 1977) and Australia (sce CSIRO 
Division of T ropieal erops and Pastures, Annual Reports) on Leucaena 
leucocephala is relevant, bul a greal deal more work on íts utilization, and on 
the potentíal of olher species, is requíred. 

Fínally, there are the special problems associated with very extensive 
pastoral syslems in lhe semi-arid tropies and subtTopics, where fencing and 
pasture management can only be minimal and inputs per ha will be extremely 
low, Such conditions are found in developed (Australia) and developing 
coun!ries (East and West Africa), Under these circumstances the adapted 
pasture legume could well be a shrubby, deep-rooted perennial, highly 
economieal in its use of mineral nutrients, and preferably unpalatable during 
Ihe wet season growth period, It would not be regarded as a component of a 
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grass/legume mixture so much as a fall-Oack protein supplement to native 
forago. Stylosanthes ,cabra approaches to sorne degree the genotype 
required; Ihere may be olhers wilhin litis polymorphic genus ar elsewbere. 

The Iwo primary ¡lInctinn. of Ihe legume in grassland are to provide high 
qualily forage for ruminant cansumptian and to add N lo Ihe sail/plant! 
animal system. Al the most general level Ihe first function, whích was 
discussed in the middle section of the paper, may be subslImOO witbin the 
second. lt is, Iherelore. appropríate in the concluding section of Ihis paper to 
concentrate on Ihe ~-sllpplying power of the legume, 

10_ state of Ihe aet 01 understanding the N economy of gras'Jlegume 
pastures has beco ably review_d by Henzell & Vallis (1977) aud ValIis (1978). 
Henzell (1968) estimated the average N yield of pasture legumes in tropical 
and subtropical Australia to lie between 40 and 210 kg¡ha per yr, witb a 
maximum ofthe order of 340 kg!ha per yr; similar values have beeo reported 
from other eountries. The proportion of this derived from fixation in 
grass/legume pastures on inherently low-N soil ís e.timated by Henzell & 
Vallís to be as high as 80-90%. 

The s.tuation 01 Ihe herbaceous legume in an intimate grass/legume 
mixture, competing directly with grass for light, water, and mineral nutrients, 
elearly sets limits to N peoduction; limit. Ihat apply less to shrub or tree 
legumes such as Leucaena. Whitlley (1977) reports N yields from this species 
of 450 to 550 kgJha per yr. Whereas in Ihe data compilation by Jones (1977) 
Ihe highest dry matter yield from berbaceolls legumes i. 12.6 t/ha 
(Ml1croplillurn aod Cen/raserna brazilíanum), Whitney (1977) estímates 23 
t/ha from reeent Leucaena seleetians. To generalize, perhaps dangerously, 
Ihe coneept of tegumes whose photosyothetic surfaee is well above the IIrass, 
and whose rool system may extend well below that of the grass to absorb 
water and mineral nutríenls. is worth very serious attention, 

1 he careful analysis by ValIís (1978) of the effeet of mineral N status on 
fixalÍon by legumes within a grassjlegume pasture loo him to conclude tha! 
significant advances could be mad. through a symbiosis more tolerant ofltigh 
levels of mineral 1\1, if this ís physiologieally possible, Thís would seem \0 be a 
suitable point at which to concIude, sinee if mineral N status is important 
within the highly N-competitive grass/legume pasture, then it must be even 
more important for crop legumes growing in cultivated soil, where the rate of 
mioeralízation ís Iikely lo be higher. 1 return to an earlíer theme: that we can 
only comprehend the biological role of legumes within the contex! of ao 
understanding of soil N transformations. 
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Summary 
Host-detenuined traits mBuence nodule initiatiún, development, 

and functlon. and can be 01' rnRJor importance to the proper 
functioning of the legume! Rhfzvoium symbiosis under fieJd 
conditions. Thls paper reviews such traits and considers their 
implications for pract¡ca¡¡~ oriented breeding programs aimed at 
enhanced N2 fixation. 

INTRODVCTION 
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While symbiolic nitrogen (l'i2) fiution in legumes is the culmination of a 
complex interaction between host, Rhizobium, and environment, it is lhe host 
which currentJy appears lo play tile more important role in controlling the 
symbíosis. Additíona! host-determined characters continue to be reported 
(seo Tables 1,3 & 4), justifying the conlention of Holl & La Rue (1975) that 
genetíc manipulation of the hosl legume offers the greatest potential to 
improve upon currenl levels 01 "'2 lixation. 

This review emphasizes Ihose host-controlled aspects of the symbiosis 
which afreet nodulatíon and N2 fixation under field condilions. It recognizes, 
but does not dwell on, those traíl. which are important fOf nodule function 
but are normally deteclable only as loss mulatíon. or in biochemical or 
cytological studies. For convenienee, three group. of ho.H;:ontrolled factors 
are considered affecting respectívely nodule inítialion, development. and 
function. 

NODVLE INITIA TION 

Table I lists host-controlled traíts regulaling Rhizobium recognítion and 
Ihe ¡nitialíon of infeelion. There have beco several recent reviews ín this area 

1 Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tmptcal (CIAT), A.A. 6713, Cali, Colombia. 
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TABLE J: Sorne host-;;onlrolled faclors affeellng nadule lnitlation in leguroes. 

FACfOR LEGUME REFERENCE 

Homoserine in rOQt 
exudate P. sativum Van Egerat (1972) 

Lectins and recognition T. repens Dazzo (J 980) 
Na nodulation various various 
Specificity in nodulation T. ambiguum He1y (1957) 

Lupinus sp, Lang. (J 961) 
G. max Nangju (1980) 

Strain selection G.max Caldwell &. VeS! (J 968) 
Materon &; Vinceut (1980) 

T. repens Gare!h Jones &; Hardarson 
(! 979; 

Temperalur. effeets P. sativum ¡jc et al. (1976) 
Taxi;;; seed substances T. subte"aneum Thompson (1960) 

C. pubescen! Bowen (J 961) 

(Broullhlon. 1978; Dalzo, 1980); 1 will only consider sorne unusual cases of 
legumel Rhizobium specificilY and strain competítíon. 

Lupinus and Ornithopus spp. nodulate with slrains of R. ¡upin; (Lange & 
Parker, 1961; Dilworth. 1969). By conlrast Lang. (1961) found Lupinus 
cosemini. L. albus and L. piJosus readily nodulated by rhizobia from 
indigonous Australian legumes, whereas L. luteus. L. angus/ifoJius and O. 
sa/ivus were rarely nodulated. Similarly Hely (1957) found Trifolium 
ambigtlum lo be a polyploid series, many accessions of which were not 
nodulated by ísolates from other T. ambiguum lines. When T. repens was 
grafted as stock or se ion onto T. ambiguum, nodulation was normal (Hely, 
Bonnier & Manil. 1953). In each of these cases the legume with problems in 
nodulation experienced establishment difficulties in its new environment. 

The situation wilh Glycíne max is even more complex. On the one hand 
scienti.ts al the lnlernalional lnstitute of Tropical Agrieulture (lITA) in 
Afriea have identífied cultivars sueh as 'Mandarin' and 'Orba' Iha! nodulate 
freely with native (and presumably cowpea-type) rhizobia (Nangiu, 1980), 
and they are breeding for host promiscuity with these strains. On the other, in 
the USA !he difficulty in establíshing inoculant strains in soils having large 
Indíg.nou. populatíons of R. japon;cum has prompted the idea lhat Ihe rj t 
non.nndulating gene be incorporated into cultivars to heíghten specificity 
(Devine & Weber, 1977). 

The ability of ¡egumes lo select particular Rhizobium strains from Ihe 
rhizosphere populalion ís well documented, but poorly understood. A 
number of examples involve soybean. Thus, Caldwell & Vest (1968) planted 
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the variety 'Peking' in soil. where strain 110 constituted as much a.60% of the 
soil population bUI recovered Ihis main in only 1% of nodules. Materon & 
Vincenl (1980) compared lhe competitive abilily oC slrains of R.japonicum on 
lines of soybean derived from Ihe ri 2 carrier 'Hardee'. While CBI809 clearly 
OUlcompeted CC709 and :-¡{; 50 00 lines no! having the rh gene, il formed 
only 5-25%of nodules in paired tests with them when Ihe hostcarried Ihis gene 
(see Table 2). In similar experimenls with while c10ver Gareth Jones & 
Hardar.on (1979) identified some clover Iines in which almost 100% of 
nodules were formed by Ihe strain 75. Jnheritance of Ihis Irail was additive and 
without dominance (Hardar.on & Gareth Jones, 1979). 

T ABLE 2: Relative competitiveness oC .trains oC R. japonicum as influenced 
by host plant (from Materon & Vincent, 1980). 

Competing strams 

Relative proportion On root 

Competítive index with; 
·Lee' 
'Lee' x 'Hardy 36 t 

'Hardee' (rl2) 
'Lee' x 31 (rh) 

NODULE DEVELOPMENT 

CB 1809 vs CC709 

1.12 

1.70 
3.10 
0.25 
0.05 

CBI809 vs NU50 

0.95 

UO 
1.70 
0.08 
0.07 

Table 3 lists some host-controlled factors affecting nodule development. I 
will mention only nodule type, number, and time to nodule formation. 

Dar! (1975) distinguished three basic nodule types: 
Elongate and cylindrical, with apical merismatic activity, as in clover 

and medie; 
Spherical, with several discrete meristemalic foci, as occur in soybean 

and bean, and 
Collar nodules, as in lupin, where lhe nodule extends about tbe rool. 

NUlman (I967) found Ihe lendency lo hígh nodule number per planl in 
subterranean c10ver dominant over sparse nodulation but probably of 
comple" inheritance. Nodule number was posítively correlaled with lateral 
roo! number and inversely related lO nodule sire, making ít a somewhat 
unrelíable criterion on which lO evaluate inoculation su~ess. 
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TABLE 3: Sorne host-controlled factors affecting nodule development in 
legumes. 

FACTOR 

Bacteroid development 
Bacteroid number/ 

envelope 
Nodu1e fonn 
Nodule number 

Pattem of nodulation 
Time of first nodule 

Not specified 

LEGUME 

T. pratense 

Lupinus, Ornithopus 
various 
T. subte"aneum 
P. vulgaris 
Lupinus sp. 
T. subterraneum 
Stylosanthes sp. 
G. max 

REFERENCE 

Nulman (1954) 

Kidby & Goodchild (1966) 
Dar! (1975) 
Nulman (1967) 
Graham (1973) 
Lange & Parker (1961) 
Nulman (1967) 
Graham & Hubbell (1975) 
Caldwell (1966), Vesl (1970) 
Vesl & Caldwell (1972) 

Hosl-conlrolled differences in time to first nodule formation have been 
found in a number of legumes including T. sublerraneum and Slylosanthes 
spp., and are al so commonly strain dependent. Use of cultivar/strain 
combinations that nodulate rapidly might be an additional way to limit 
competition from native soil rhizobia. Thus, Gibson(l968) «ported that 50% 
of the native soil rhizobia were slow to nodulate with the sub-clover cultivar 
Woogenellup. In pot trials with soils having up to 104 rhizobia/ g, sorne 
inoculant strains still produced more than 80% ofthe nodules, but the slower
to-nodulate TAl strain was seriously disadvantaged. 

NODULE FUNCTION 

Table 4 lists so me host-mediated traits affecting nodule function. Several of 
these, each controlled by a single recessive gene, are probably the result ofloss 
mutations at specific loci. Thus, Viands el al. (1979) described an ineffective 
trait in Medicago saliva in which nodule development was normal or even 
enhanced, but carbohydrate accumulated in the root, and there was no 
bacteroid development. While similar, often strain-specific, defects are 
relatively common in the literature, I will emphasize in this section 
effectiveness subgroups and those factors which collectively lead to natural 
variation between cultivars in ability to fix N 2' 

Effectlveness subgrouJ!S 

Subgroups that vary in their ability to fix N2 with particular Rhizobium 
strains exist in many of the so-called cross-inoculation groups. Burton (1967) 
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TABLE 4: Sorne host-controlled ractoro affectingnodule runction in legume •. 

FACTOR LEGUME REFERENCE 

Bacteroid function p, sativum HoU (1973) 
M. sativa Viands et. al. (1979) 

Delayed senescence G.max Abu Shakra el al. (1978) 
Effectíveness subgroups vanous Burton (1967) 

Date & Norris (1979) 
Energy partitíoning various Graham& Halliday (977) 
Energy requirement for 

fixation Lupillus, Vigna Layzell el al. (1980) 
Form of N exported various Pate (1980) 
Hy drogonase regulation P. sativum Dixon (1972) 
Leghemoglobin ayntbcsis Lupinus, Ornithopus Dilworth (J 969) 
Maturity characteristics G. max Hardy et al. (1973) 
Not specified T. subteTTaneum Gibson (J 964) 

T. pratense Nutman (1968) 

found Vigna unguiculata and Arachis hypogaea lo vaey in response lo a range 
of cowpea group rhizobia. In the same paper he established six effectiveness 
subgroups wilhin Ihe genus Trífolium. Th. inability of sub-clover lines 10 fix 
N2 when nodulated with Rhizablum from white c10ver has becn a major 
problem in Australia (Vincenl, 1954). 

The situalion in Ihe genus S/ylasanthes is even more complex. Date & 
Norris (1979) reporled that 103 of 318 S/ylosanthes accessions were 
ineffectively nodulated by the inoculant strain CB 756. These included 67 of 
142 accessions of S. guianensis and 31 of 41 accessions of S. hamo/a. Nine S. 
guianensis and four' other accessions were consistently ineffective in N2 
fixalion when lested with 22 rhizobia from a rango of Stylosanthes spp. (see 
Table 5). Effective response patteros in Stylosanthes have been related to 
cullivar habitat (Date, Burt & Williams, 1979) and, in S. guianensis. lo seed 
isoenzyrnes (Robinson, Date & Megarrity, 1976). 

Cultivar and specles v.Fiatlon in N 2 Ibatlon 

Variation in abílíty to fix N] occurs both between and within specios. At the 
former leveL Layzell el al. (1979) found cowpeas lo .xpend less energy in 
nodule maíntenanee and respiration lhan did lupin, while Sen & Weaver 
(1980) found thal the spedfic no'¡ule activity 01 Arachis hypogaea nodules 
was greater than Iha! 01 cowpea nodules. 

Differences between cultivars of the same species in ability to fix N 2 in 
symbiosis with Rhizabium have now been demonstrated in a range of legumes 
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TABLE 5: Response oí accessions of Stylosanthes spp. lo inocul.tion with 
Rhizobium Í501.ted from tha! genus (from Date &. Norris, 1979). 

Species of Accessions Response of accessions 
Stylosanlhes gíving ineffective ineffectivo with CB756 to 

response with inoculaíion with 22 other strains 
CB756 

No. a<;cessions Effeclive with Effeclive with 
tested vari ous strains no strain 

---... 

S, [ruticosa O O 
S. guianensis 47 8 24 9 
S.l1amata 75 7 22 5 
S. humilís 5 2 2 
S. scabra 4 O 
S. subsericea O O 
S. vis()osa 9 1 O I 
S. spp. 50 4 3 

íncluding dover (Gibson & Brockwell, 1968; Mytton, 1975},soybean (Hardy, 
Burns & Holsten, 1973), beans (Graham & Halliday, 1977; Graham, 1981; 
Renníe & Kemp, 1981). Medícago (Gibson, 1962; Seetin & Rames, 1977) 
cowpea (Zary el al., 197~), Vicia (El-Sherbeeny, Lawes & Mytton 1977), 
Pisum (HolI & La Rue, 1975) and Desmodíum (Hutton& Coote, 1972; ¡mrie, 
1975). Whíle lhese differences can be compounded by host! straín ínteraclions 
(Mytton, E!-Sherbeeny & Lawes, 1911; Miochin, Summerfield & Eaglesham, 
1978) aod climate differences (Graham, 1981; Renníe & Kemp, 1981) they 
appear lo slem maínly from differences io the supply of carbohydrate. Studíes 
undertaken io recent years and using techniques such as leaf and pod removal, 
graftíng. supplemeotal light, shading, and '·C02 fertilization leave Httle 
doubt thal pholosynthate supply lo nodules i. the primary factor Iimiting N2 
fixation in legumes (l.awrie & Wheeler, 1973; Lawn & Brun, 1974; Minchin& 
Pateo 1974; Hardy & Havelka, 1976; Herridge & Pate, 1977; Mahon, 1977). 

A number of host Irait. interaet to regulat. carbohydrate 8upply to nodules. 
Best do.umenled among these i8 the time varielies take lO flower and malur •. 
Hardy el al. (1973) demonslrated thal ear1y-flowering soybean cultivars 
teoded to fix less N2 Iban those oi the later-maturity groups, while N2 fixation 
in beans was almost doubled by a photoperiod-induced delay in floweriog(J. 
Day & P.H. Grabam, unpublished data). Such results presumably re/lect a 
dolay in the ooset of competition for eoergy and other nutríents between 
developing pods and oodules. Unfortunately, exteoding the growth cycle of 
cultivars in the lropícs, where many graínlegumes are already subject to water 
stress at flowering, could be difficult. 
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So urce of the photosynthate for nodules is another important factor. 
Waters el al. (1980), using P. vulgaris, showed that 85% ofthe "CO, absorbed 
by the leaf at node 4 passed to root and nodules, but that, fed to lea ves on 
higher nodes. it tended to remain in the above-ground parts. Leaves at the 
lower nodes are subject to shading and tend to decline in efficiency after 
canopy el asure (Tanaka & Fujita, 1979). Differences also exist between 
legumes in leaf area duration, with P. acutifolius and P. vulgaris on the low, 
and G. max and Cajanus cajan at the high end of the range (CIAT, 1981). 

Adequate partitioning of carbohydrate between root and nodules must also 
be critical to nodule function. Accumulation of carbohydrate in root5 is a 
characteristic of several of the ineffective conditions listed in Table 4; the sym 
3 condition detailed by Hall & La Rue (1975) is actually capable of N, 
fixation when supplied succinate as an energy source. Male sterile soybeans 
ha ve been shown to accumulate up to five times normal carbohydrate levels in 
the root with little henefit to fixation (Wilson el al., 1978). Among commercial 
bean cultivars Graham & Halliday (1977) identified some lines that were 
essentially similar in total root system carbohydrate but differed by 5-100 fold 
in the carbohydrate rccovered from nodules. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR BREEDING 

HolI & La Rue (1975) suggested a minimum of ten host genes controlling 
nodulation and N~ fixation in legumes. From points made in this 
presentation. and as they themselves suggested, this number is likely to be 
extremely con:-.ervativc. With so many genes involved, it is not rcally 
surprising that wc continue to identify cultivars that are defective in sorne trait 
limiting nodulation or N~ fixation. What is important is that plant breeders 
and rnicrohinlngists cooperate to control this problem, with no lines 
distributed before they ha ve been evaluated for symbiotic potential. Sorne 
breeding programs are Iikely to be more subject to problems than others; thus, 
we have preliminary results from which it appears that cultivars selected for 
low phosphorus (P) tolerance achieve plant growth at low P at the expense of 
nodule development. 

On the positive side, it is becoming evident that the host-controlled 
differences reportcd in this paper can be used to overcome current problems in 
N2 fixation. Breeding programs underway in several laboratories aim to 
produce culti\'ars that bypass the natural Rhizobium population in soil but 
nodulate readily with highly effective inoculant strains. Breeding for 
enhanced N~ fixation also does not appear as difficult as originally considered 
(sce also p. )lJ). With that said. there are still many methodologlcal problems 
to be faccd: lor example, what nondestructive cnteria could be used to 
evaluatc fixation; under what climatic and fertility conditions should fixation 
be measured: should we breed for N2 fixation with a single and highly 
competitive iso late or with a mixture of strains simulating natural 
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populations; and how do we most effectiveIy combine enhanced fixation rates 
with other needed agronomic and disease resistance traits. 

In pathology cireles these days there is mueh talk of Ihe "gene for gene" 
relationship: essentially that, in a plallt!palhogen ínteraedon, eaeh gene fOT 
víTulen.e in the pathogen is paralleled by a eorresponding gene for 
susceptibility ín the host speeies. This eoneepl appears lO apply well, in a 
positive direetion, lo lhe ¡egume! Rhizobium symbiosis. JI eouId mean lbat 
for many 01' the problems in N 2 fi"ation loday, there is both a host and a 
Rhizobium soIution. It is excíting that the host side oí things appears to be 
opening up, and Ilook forward lO bothrapíd progressand manychallenges in 
the future. 
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SELECTION FOR ENHANCED NITROGEN FIXATlON IN 
COMMON BEANS, PHASEOLUS VULGARIS 

J. MeFerson, F.A. BIIss, and J.C. Rosas' 

Summary 

A backcross inbrcd mcthcd of populadon development in which 
'Puebla 152' v.as the donor parent and 'Jamapa', 'Porrillo 
Sintétíco" 'ICA Pijao'j 'Ex Rico 23'. and 'Sanílac~ were the 
recurrent parents, was used to develop a number of neady 
homozygolls lines. similar in most traits lo the recurrent parent. 
When these materials \Vere evaluated for nitrogen{C2H2)fixation 
and yield under field conditions, considerable variation in b-oth 
traits. was found. \kith transgressive segregation evident. In 
population 24. most fami1ics proved better than the recurrent 
parent. ·Sanilac'. in hoth yicld and ~2 (C2H2) fixation. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Seleelion lor inereased potential for nitrogen (N 2) fixation in a legume 
musl be approached wilh the hoslj Rhizobium symbiotic relationship clearly 
in mind. RhilObial strain improvement must occur with respect to aspecified 
set of host-plant genotypes, while hos! improvement pertains to a set of 
rhizobial slrains. Under field conditions this se! ofrhizobial strains may either 
be initially defined by inoculation with specific strains, or left undefined if 
native soil rhizobia are relied upon. Clearly, the pOlenlial of the symbiolic 
relatíonship will be modified furlher by such factors as the competitiveness 
and efficiency of the infeclive rhiwbial strains, the prevailing environment, 
and Ihe cultural practices peculiar to lhe cropping syslem. 

In eomman bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) considerable varíabilílY exists 
among genolypes for N2 fixation potenlial. Several .tudies under both 
conlrolled environment and field conditions show large and consistent 

Dept. of Hortk:ulture, 1.:nivcrsity oC WiSt:onsin, Madison, wt 53706 USA. 
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difCerences for nodule number, nodule mass, plant specific actívity (measured 
by the acetylene. redllction (AR) techniqlle in,umol C 2H4 /plant. unít time), 
specific nodule actívity, and accumulated N (Graham & Halliday, 1977; 
Westerman & Kolar, 1978; Graham, 1979). However, these important 
differences are confounded with other plant characterislícs that may affect N2 
fixation potentíal either dírectly or índirecUy. For example, beans with a 
determina!e bush growth habit (Type 1) ordinarily fix les. N lhan Type 2 
(indeterminate bush) or Type 3 (indeterminate prostrate) Iines, while the 
highest fixers are usually in the Type 4 (climbing) category (Graham & Rosas, 
1977). late-maturing lines also appear to be betterfixers thanearly-maturing 
lines. It should be stressed that commercial bean cultivar. have shown poor 
response to inoculation (Graham & Halliday, 1977) and generally exhibit 
levels oC plant specific activity considerably lower than other grain legumes 
such as soybean (alycine max (L.) Merrill) (Hardy el al., 1968) and cowpea 
(Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) (Zary el al., (978). 

Using superior plant materials identified at the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) by Grahamand colleagues, we have undertaken 
genetic and breeding studies addrcssing the Collowing questions: 

Are hos! plant diCferences for N2 fixation in lhe comman bean 
heritable? 

Can high N2 Cixation potenlial be transferred into Type I and Type 2 
plants? 

Whal host factors are associated with high N2 fixation polential? 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Six bean cultivars were chosen as parents for the breeding and genetic 
sludies: 'Puebla 152', 'Jamapa', 'Porrillo Sintético', 'ICA Pijao', 'Ex Rico 23', 
and 'Sanilac'. In order to develop populations with a family slrueturesuitable 
for replicated field 1rials, we employed a seheme whícb we call the 
backcrossj inbred method (see Figure 1), a procedure pattemed after tbe one 
described by Wehrhahn and AlIard (1965) for investigaling theinberitanceof 
quantitative trai!s. 'Puebla 152', a high-fixing, bigb-yielding, Type 3 line, 
served as the donor parent in each of five crosses to tbe atber five lines. These 
five lines were selected as recurrent parents since they are well-adapted, 
commereially acceptable cultivars and represent a range ofN2 fixation levels, 
yield potentials. plant types, seed colors and other pertinent traits, 
Develapment oC (he backcross/inbred populations involved backcrossing 
each F¡ to tbe specified recurrent parent to obtain approximately 60 seeds. 
Each of the 60 resultíng BC ¡ plants was agaín backcrossed to the recurrent 
parent to produce 60 unique BC2 seeds. Each BC2 plant was advanced 
through three generations oC ,elfing using single seed descent to generate a 
population 01' 60 near-homozygous lines (coefficient oC inbreeding, 0.98). At 
tbis point. sufficient seed 01' the backcrossl inbred families, each incorporating 
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different trails of the donor parent into the genetic background of Ihe 
recurrent parent, was available for replícated field trials. 

Three populatíons having as recurrent parents the cultivars Jamapa 
(populatíon 20), Porrillo Sintetico (populalion 21), and Sanilac (population 
24), were planled Junc 3 -4, 1980, in a completely random design with unequal 
rcplications at Ihe Hancock Experimenl Station, Hancock, WI, USA. Soil 
type al t he stalÍon is a Plaínfield sandy 103m, Fertilizer 0-0-60 at 150 kgl ha 
was applied preplant. Rows were I m apart with 10 cm between plants. Seed 
was trealed immediately prior to sowing with a fungicide (Thiram) and 
inseClicide (Diazinon). Inoculum composited from four regionally adapted 
slrains was supplied by the "!itragin Co., Mi1waukee, WI, USA, and applied 
by hand at planting. A complete stand was assured by overplanting and 
thinning seedlings two weeks after planting, 

When each entry reaehed the 50% bloom stage, or R3 stage as defined by 
Lebaron (1974), a five-plant sample was used to determine acetylene 
reduetion (AR) vallle, following the general procedure outlined by Graham & 
Rosas (1977). Previous experíments had shown Ihat AR values peak near this 
physiological stage. A 469 mI incubation container was used and ethylene gas 
samples stored in 10 mi vacutainers (Becton-Dickinson, "!ew Jersey, Cat. No. 
4710) until gas chromatographic analysis. At maturity a ten-plant sample was 
taken lo determine yield. 
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RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

The distributions of mean values for AR value and yield ofback:crossj in~ 
bred families for Ihe Ihree populations are shown in Figures 24. Parental AR 
value. were lower Ihan had been found in previoos .tudies, due probably lo 
environmental effeetg, However, ranking. and relative differences were 
similar lo carlier results. Parental seed yields were higher Ihan prevíously. but 
again, rankings and relative differences were similar lo previous res,ults. In all 
cases we found wide ranges for bOlh AR value and yield, with several famílies 
surpassing Iheir respective donor and recurrent parent. ín both high and low 
directions, This is particularly striking in populadon 24 (see Figure 4), where 
mosl families were higher than the recurrent parent 'Sanilac' for both AR 
valuo and yield, Although the corr.latíon between yield and AR value was 
highly significant (r" 0,25), the relatively low magnitud. indicated the 
association between yield and AR value was not extremely close. This was 
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evident in populations 20 and 21 (Figures 3 & 4), where correlations were low 
and nonsignificant (r= 0.10 and r =0.06, respectively). Recombioant familie. 
not only differed for AR value and yield, bu! they also showed comparable 
variability for olher traits such as date lo flower, 50% hloom, and hartest; 
plant Iype: seed color and sile; and percen!age of seed protein. 

This was Ihe expected result of our backcross breeding procedure, where 
Ihe goal was lo improve an otherwise acceptable recurrent paren! by 
transferring a .pecific trail from the donor parent. The particular utilily of 
Ihe approach is Ihe rapid developmenl of a large number of recombinant 
families similar to the reeurrent parenl bUI differing mter se for an assortmen! 
of both qualitative and quanlilative traits. The magnitude oflhese differences 
should be relaled to the contrast between the parent. for the specifietrait. For 
example. in population 24, where Ihe parents differed widely for AR valuo; 
yield: date tu flower. 50% bloom and harvest; and plant type, we recovered 
families exhlbiting various combinations of these characters. Thus, we 
identified high·fixing, high-yielding families that had the 'Sanilac' seed type 
but differed for Ihe other traits mentíoned. The level of variation in 
populations 20 and 21 where th. parents contrasted less was not as greal; ye! it 
was sufficienl for us to seleet familic. Ihal possessed combinations of 
character;sl;c. of ínterest in furthcr breeding and physioJogical sludies. 

The solid circles in Figures 2-4 represent families We have selected both for 
field sludies in Wisconsin and Colombia and for controlled environment 
sludies in Wiscons;n, We hope to characterize more fully the performance of 
seleoled famili.s under differenl environmenls; partieularly hígh-fixing, high
yielding. recombinan! families. At lhe same time, investigations focusíng on 
sorne of the physiological differences among famílies showing different Jevel. 
of AR value should help us identify more precisely the host factors associaled 
wilh hillh ~2 fixalÍon pOlentíal. In conclusion, Ihe backcross! inbred method 
was effeolive in transferríng quantitative traits into agronomically acceptable 
cultiva" and in developing populations of recombinant families useful in 
genetic and physioJogicaJ studies. 
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B10LOGICAL NlTROGEN FIXATlON AS A CRITERION FOR 
SOYBEAN BREED1NG: PRELIMINAR Y RESULTS 

M.S. Chowdhury and A.L. Doto' 

Summary 
While breeding oí :.oyhcans in Tan7...ania has been C'onducted 

since . 155. liale attcntlOo ha~ beco raid to the biological nitrogen 
fixatiQn íBNF} 01 scle~tcd cultivars. ln this preliminary study the 
USA (ulti\-ar BO\'lcr \Vas. crossed with a local cultivar. 1 H 192, and 
F ¡Unes werc C\alUalcd for hoth .\1 2 fixation and desirable 
agronomic traits. l" J lines showed transgressive segregation. with 
sorne showing hcncr yield and nodulation parameters than either 
parenL 

INTRODUCTION 

Soybean (Glydne max) was introduced into Tanzania around 1907 and was 
grown commercial1y in Bukoha from 1939-1947. A breeding program for 
soybean was inilialed at Nachingwea in 1955 (Auckland, 1970) and has 
produced several high·yielding, yellow-seeded soybean varieties for the low, 
medium, and high altitudes (Mmbaga, 1975), Their agronomic properties 
have also becn sludied al a number of locations and reeommended cultivars 
have been relea~ed for commercial production. Exotic cultivars from a 
number 01' sourees are still being tested, bUI sorne (e,g., 'Bossier') havealready 
proved superior lO local cultivar. 3 H 11 and I H 192, The latter cultivars are 
tall, bushy, and branehed and req uir. 70 and 120 days, respectively, to flower 
and mature. They perform well in areas or years with good rainfall, but often 
rail in seasons al une ven or ¡imited rainfall, While effectively nodulated by 
native roil rhizobia (Chowdhury. 1977), the nodulation and ability to fix 
nilrogeo (N 2) of these cultivars has no! been studied in detail. By contrast, 
"Bossier' Ís a short~duration cultivar. short in stature and with less branching. 
Its yield is comparable lo tha! of IH 192, and it can he successfully grown in 

1 Facult: of i\j.!r:ct:lturc. hm.::;,try :10.1 Veterinary Science, Oni". of Dar es Salaam, P,O. Box 
643. M orogor¡; -1 at'JaOLa. 
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areas wilh rainfal! af shart duration. 'Bossier' and olher exotic cultivars like 
'lmproved Pelican' are sparsely or are nol nodulated by native soil rhizobia, 
and Ihey respond favorably lo rhizobial inoeulation (Chowdhury, 1977; 
Sachansky. 1977). 

Legume improvemenl lhrough seleelion and breeding for enhanced N 2 
fixalion has recently been reeommended in or~er lo minimize N fenilizer 
usage (LaRue. 1978). N 2 fixation has not becn a priority in Tanz.anian work 
with soybean improvemenl ando lO Ihe best of our knowledge, has nol been 
e"nsidered in other programs oflhe region, save perhapsfor work undertaken 
al Ihe lnteroational Instilute of Tropical Agriculture (liT A), As inoculant 
technology in Tanlania ··~particularly in regard lO the supply and slorage of 
high-quality inoculants- is limiled, we have iniliated studies to produce 
agronomically superio,- short-duration cultivan able to symbiose effectively 
with naüve 50i\ rhiJ:übia. 

MA TERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Soybean cultivars IH 192 (local) and Bossier (exolic) were used as parenls, 
These varieties were stagger sown in the field as well as in pots so Iha! the 
flowering 01' both varieties could be synehronized for crossing. Crosses Were 
made by emasculation and pollinalion belween 6:00 and 7:00 A.M. as well as 
belween 6:00 and 7:00 P. M. Reciprocal erosses were attempted, The pollina
ted tlowers were covered wilh small plastic bags to avoid excessive 
dehydration. 

Two se.ds from ti successful eross were planted in Leonardjars using N-free 
Thornton's medium and inoculated wilb. 1:10 soil:water su.pension. One of 
Ihe planl' was grown to maturity. when 16 good seeds from 6 pods were 
oblained: the olher was examined for oodulation al tlowering. The 16 F, 
secd, were planted in 5 I plastic buckets containing a mixture of 50% rive; 
sand and SO,* local ,oi!. FJ ,eeds from eaeh plant Were collecled separalely 
and designated Iincs 1-16. Twelve se.ds from eaeh Fl linc, as well as the 
parenl,. were grown in the fleld wiln irrigation during Ihe 1980-1981 dry 
season. Nodulation. N2(C211¡) fixation, plant heighl, degree of branching, 
pod number. and seed weigb.ti plant were evaluated. 

RESULTS ANO D1SCUSSION 

The ooe F¡ planl examined for nodulation appeared effectively nodulated 
by Ihe native soil rhi7.0bia. Tile other plan! completed ils life cycle in N-free 
sand culture and lormed 6 pods, indieatíng sorne ability lo symbiose with the 
native rhi70bia. The 'Ixleen F2 seed. obtained were al! viable, producing 
planls Ihat grew well in 50:50 soil:sand mixture and showed no sign oí 
deficieney. Again this indlcales sorne ability lO symbiose with the native 
slrains. although sorne plants grew better than others. 



rABLE 1: Characteristics of promising scgregates and thcir parents. 

Materials Drynodule N
2

-ase activíty Days to Plant No branches/ No pods/ Seed wt/ 
mass/planl '" mol C,H./ flower heighl plan! plan! planl 

(mg) plan! . h (cm) 

Parents 'Bossier' 2 1.90 40 47.2 4.9 48.6 5.15 

IH 192 67 6.80 68 50,0 6,6 74,6 4.88 

Higl¡ yielding Line 3 38 10,30 38 58,7 6.5 103.4 6,83 
segregates 
wilh high BNF Line 16 42 10.30 38 57.4 5.4 104.0 11.16 

High yielding Lino 1 14 2.60 38 54.3 4.9 80.1 8.35 
segregales with 
low BNF Lin.1O 15 1.24 38 55,0 5,3 101.3 9.04 

Range of 
16 ~ families 2·191 1.15-10.30 3840 30.5-58.7 4,1-6,5 24-104 2.2-11.2 

The fIgures in the tabJc are the mean values oí 3 to 9 plants. 

.. 
" 
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Transgressíve segregatíon was observed for all the characterístícs studíed 
among the 16 lín.s of f 3 plants grown in the field. Tite ranges in value, ofthe 
character, studled for the parents and the F plants are shown in Table 1. 
Mos! of Ihe segregales flowered 2 day' earlier than their parentsexcept line9, 
whieh took 40 days to flower, as did , Bos.ier'. Line. 4, 6, 9, and 11 were shorter 
in stature Ihan 'Bossier', and all of thom had lower seed yields than their 
parenls. Among them, lines 9 and II had less nodulation (nodule ma .. 
between 2 and 3 mg; plant) and low nitrogenase activity (2.2..11 mol C 2H 4 
producedfplant per h), while linc 6 showed extensivo nodulation (191 mg 
nodule tissue/plant) and moderate to high nitrogenase activity (7.32AJ mol 
e 2H4 produced. plant per h), Two Iines (Nos. 3 and 16) showed both high 
yield and good N2fixatíon (see Table 1). 

Given the promismg nature oí these resuits additional crosses between cvs. 
Bossier and IH 92 have beco made and are being advanced lo the FJ 
generation for detailed testing of bolh agronornic Irait. and ability to fix N 2' 
With the high cost 01' fertilizer N to countries such as Tanzania, it is 
impera ti Ve tha! future soybean breeding programs éonsider BNF as a prime 
criterion in the dcvelopment and se1ection of new cultivars. 
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GE.KETIC MANIPULATIO!'\ OF NODULATION IN 
GROUI'>Dl'>lJT 

P.T.C. Namblar, P.l. Out, S.N. N1cam and R.W. Gibbon$' 

Summary 

There is lafge variation among cultivars of groundnut in abílíty 
to nodulate and fix nttrogen (N), and in seasonal and diurnal 
panerns of nitrogenase activity. l\Hal N uptake, or total dry matter 
production, may be a useful Índex in ranking cuitivars for :N" 2-fixiog 
ability, 

Certain cultivars of Arachis hypogaea ssp. hypogaea VaL 

hypogaea formed up to 1.1% of their total nodule number on the 
hypocotyl, and sorne culttvars evcn nodulated 00 the stcm above 
the crown ofthe plant. tn contrast, cultivars from A, hypogaea ssp, 
fastigialO vaL faJ'tigiata and varo vuJgaris formed few nadules on 
the hypocotyL Noo-nodulaling plants have becn observed in 13 
crosses, Gcnetic analysis índicates that two independent recessive 
genes are ¡nvolved. Sorne progeny of these crosses also form a few 
big nodules, a trait which seerns to be controHed by the host plan!. 
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The number 01' nodules formed by legumes, and their effectiveness, is 
governed hy both plant and RhízobiutrJ genes, with large differences in 
nodulatian .nd nitrogen (N2) fixatian already reported for cultivars af 
saybean (Vorhees, 1915), peas (Holl & La Rue, 1976) cawpea (Zary, el al" 
1978) and groundnut (Wynne, Elkan & Schneeweis, 1980; Nambiar & Dart, 
1980). It may be possibie to increase N¡ fixatian in legumes by genetic 
manipulation. This paper summadzes our efforts lo estabJish genotypic 
differences in N 2 fixatinn amnng groundnul cultivars and understand the 
genetics of non-nodulation in groundnut. 
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BOTANICAL VARIATION IN ARACH1S HYPOGAEA L. 

The genus Arachís belongs to the tribe Aeschynomeneae (Leguminosae, 
subtribe, Papilionoideae) with 22 described and possibly 40 undescribed 
species (Grellory, Krapovickas & Gregory, 1980). There is a greal diversily 
within Ihe genus. Far example plant type varies from uprigbt forms to 
prastrate types wilh runners, and Ihe growing perlad required eXlends from 
short-duration annual lo perennial. The cultivated groundnut, A. hypogaea. 
is an annual tetraploid (4n = 40). Based on morphology, the spedes j¡¡ 

subdivided into subspecies hypogaea. which ineludes varo hypogaea. and var. 
hirsuta. and subspeeies fasrigiara whieh ineludes varo fasrigiara and vaL 
vulgaris (Krapovickas, 1973). The hypogaea .sp. ineludes long-duration, 
alternately branched uYírginia types," mostly with runner and spreading 
bunch growth habit. while the fastigioro ssp. ineludes short-duralion, 
sequentially branched types mainly with an uprighl branch habito !he 
nSpanish" and «Valencia types.n 

The eultivated groundnut is grown throughout the tropies and subtropics 
between latitudes 40° N and 400 S. where rainfall during the growing soason 
exceeds 500 mm. The crop grows best in well-drained, sandy I03ms, and 
tolera tes air lemperalUres between 20° e and 40° e The erap duralÍon varies 
with the locatíon and scason of cultívation Ihe Spanish and Yalencia types 
normally mature 90 lo 110 day. after planlÍng, while the Virginia types mature 
130 lo 150 da,. after planting. 

V ARIA TION IN Nz FIXATlON AMONG GROUNDNUT CULTIV ARS 

¡.; 2 fixation in groundnut is c10sely related to photosynthesis (Nambiar & 
Dart, 1980). Figure I shows scasonal varialÍon in N 2 fixation among nioe 
groundnut cultivars. In general, the Yirginia types CFlorunner', MK 374. 
'Florigiant', M 13. ano 'Kadiri 71-1 ') forrned more nodules and fixed more N 2 

Ihan Ihe Yalencia rGanpapuri', M H 2, and PI 59747) and Spanish (Ah 8189) 
Iypes. A similar trend was ohserved in field experíments in North Carolina by 
Wynne el al. (1980). In all the cultivars, N 2 fixation started al around 25-30 
days after planting with significanl genotypic differences apparenl by 30 days, 
and with no ínteraction between sampling date and cultivar ranking until after 
50 days. a time Ihat gen.rally corresponds to early pod fiUing. Cultivar 
differen.es in pod filling and partítíoning also become evident at Ihis growlh 
stage (McCloud el al.. 1980), and in turn affee! energy supply to the nodules. 
This may explain the cultivar x sampling-tíme ¡nteraetion for nitrogenase 
aetivity per plant Ihat CQuld be observed from Ihe fourth sampling on. In mos! 
eultivaes nodule senesecnce starled during Ihis stage of plam growth, along 
with a decline in N2 fíxation per planto 

Fifty-two seleeted germplasm lines were sereened over Ihree scasons (1977-
1979) for nodulatíon and N2 fixatíon using Ihe aeelylene reduetion assay 



Figure t. 
:"'>Iltrogenase activity per plant 
of selected groundnut culll\urC\ 
during the, post-rain)' ~ca:.on. 
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(Dar!. Day & Harris, 1972). Plants were sampled 20-25 days after flowering. 
The data was analYl.ed by the Scott-Knot method (Gates & Bilbro, 1978) and 
the duster. formed were grouped as high, medium, or low in BNF traits (see 
Table I}. Three- to five-rold differences in nodulation and N2 (CzHz) 
reduction were observed among these groundnut genotypes. A Virginia type, 
NC Ac 2821, ranked high over three tests and a Valencia type, NC Ac 2654, 
ranked high duriog two tests, while a Spanish type Ah 3275, was clustered as 
low during four tests, Crosses have becn made between lhe cultivars of the 
high and low groups in order to estimate Ihe heritability of N2 fixation in 
groundnuts. Wyne el a/. (1980) reporled high heritability for such trait. in 30 
F4 lines deríved from a cross between ev. 922 (Spanish) and ev. NC 6 
(Vírginia) in fields at Raleigh. However Ihey observed Ihat correlatíons 
between parental and general comhining ability effeets for N2 fixation were 
nonsignificant for progenies of a diallel eross grown in the glasshouse, 
indicating that simple evaluation of Iines for capacity to fil( N 2 may not 
identify superior parent. for use in breeding programs (Isleib el al" 1980). 
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TABLE 1: Varilltion in the nodulation and N, (C2 H,) fexation of groundnut 
cultiva" over three seasons of testing. 
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Groundnut shows a marked diurnal periodicity in C¡H 2 reduction 
(Nambiar & Dan, 1980), A preliminary survey of nitrogenase activity in 14 
groundnut lines selected for differences in foliage production, showed a 
significant interaction between lines and time of measurement oC nitrogenase 
activity. This suggests that, if cultivars with les s diurnal variability in N2 
I1xation can be found. thoy may ha ve larger overall daily fixation, 

There are difficultios in relating the nodulation and N2 fixalion scores of 
groundnut lines obtained from sampling al a particular stage of the growth 
cycle to their overall seasonal activity. Moreover, such methods are 
destructive and, henee. not useful for examining eariy generation populations 
in a breeding programo An alternate method is to use the total N uplake ofthe 
erop at harvest as an indieation 01' 1'.,'2 fixation. Nitrogenase activity through 
the season and total 1'.,'2 uplake by IwO cultivars grown at lCRISA Tare 
shown in Figure 2 and Table 2. Cv. Kadiri 71-1, a Virginia funner, nodulated 
better and fixed more N2 than the dwar! Valencia-type ev. ~H 2, Tho 
differences in "2 !lxation rates are not reflected in the pod yield, but are 
evideot io the total dry matter produced, and total N harvesled. 

Figure 2. Nitrogcnase activity 
per plant of the cv. Kadiri 7]-1 
and CV, MH 2 dunng the post~ 
ramy and the 19XO I'am:! 
seasons. 
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TABLE 2; Dry matler produetion by ev,. Kadiri 71-1 and MH 2 during post-
rainy season, 

CuItivars Pod weight Top weíght Tota! dry Harvest N index 
(k g/ha) (kgjha) matter (kg seedjkg IOps) 

(kgfha'day) 

Kadiri 71-1 2426 4103 43 0.37 
MH2 1833 1041 24 0,64 
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HYPOCOTYL AND STEM NODULATION 

Host genotype and Rhizobium strain have been shown to influenc.: lhe 
dislribution of nodules in legumes (Caldwell, 1966). In groundnut, cultivan 
belonging to the botanical varíety hypogaea form more nodules in lhe 
hypocotyl region lhan do lhose from var. jastigiala aod var. vulgar;s. 
~odules 00 the hypocotyl of varo hypogaea accounted for 13.4% of Ihe total 
number of nodules per plant whíle in Ihe olher hotanical groups lhey only 
accounted for 0.5-1.0%. These hypocotyl nodules form 40-60 days after 
planting and ooly dcvelop when the soil around the hypocotyl is moist. Sorne 
cultivars such as cv. MK 374 (var. hypogaea) also nodulate on the stem. 
During the pod filling stage the nodules on the hypoeotyl aod stcm remained 
pink while man)' nodules on lhe roolS turned green, indicating senescenee. 
Seleeting for lhese traits io breeding material might inerease N2 fixatíon 
duríng the pod filling and maluration stages. 

GENETICS OF NODULATlON 

HUSI planto unable to form nodules have been observed in soybeaos aud 
peas (Williarns & Lynch, 1954; HolI & LaRue, 1976), Reeently Gorbert & 
Burtan (1979) reporled non-nodulating lines of Arac/¡is hypogaea in Ihe 
progenies of a eross 487A-l-I-2 x PI 262090. Non-nodulatíng groundnut 
Iínes have also been reported from Georgia (R,O, Hammons, personal 
communication). During the 1978 raioy season, F 2 progenies from three 
crosses in Ihe rust screeniog oursery at ICRISA T segregated for non
nodulation. All the pareot, ofthe crosses oodulated normally. Later, during 
Ihe rainy season 1979, non-nodulating lines were found in 10 additíonal 
erosses (see Table 3). 

Geneti, analysis for nodulation vs. non-nodulation showed that a pair of 
independent. recessive genes control non-nodulation (Nigam el al" 1980). It 
is interesting lo note that one of the parents in most of the croSSes is a rust
resístant Valencia cultivar - either ev. PI 259747 ,ev. NC Ac 17090, or ev. Ee 
76446 (292), Any of lhese parents eroosed wilh cultivars NC 17, Shanlung Ku 
No. 203. or NC Ae 2731, always segregaled for non-nodulation, bu! ev. PI 
259747 eros sed with ev. NC Ae 17090 or ev. Ee 76446 (292) did no! produce 
non-nodulating plants in lhe F2 generation, nor did ev. NC Ae 2731 when 
erossed with ev Shantung Ku No. 203. This indicates thal one sel of genes for 
non-nodulation is presenl in evs. PI 259747, NC Ac 17090, and Ee 76447 
(292) .nd another sel in cvs. NC 17, Santung Ku No. 203 and NC Ae 2731. 

Sorne nodulating segregant. formed onlya few nodules. whieh were mueh 
larger than those formed by eilher parenls or the normally nodulating Fz 
plants. This characler is no! slablo genetically. For example, a plant with three 
big nodules in the Fs gen.ration segregaled in Ihe Fó generation into normal 
nodulating. non-nodulatíng and "big nodule" types. Rhizobium iso lates írom 



TABLE 3: Cross.s producíng progeny that faíl to nodulate. 

1. Shantung Ku No. 203 x NC Ac 17142 
2. NCAc273lxNCAcI7090 
3. NC Ac 2731 x EC 76446 (292) 
4. NC Ac 2768 x NC Ac 17090 
5. NC 17 x NC Ac 17090 
6. Shantung Ku No. 203 x NC Ac 17090 
7. Shantung Ku No. 203 x EC 76446 (292) 
8. Shantung Ku No. 203 x PI 259747 
9. NC 17 x EC 76446 (292) 
lO. NC-FI.-14 x NC Ac 17090 
11. RS-114xNCAc 17090 
12. NC 17 x PI 259747 
13. NC Ac 2731 x PI 259747 
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Ihe big nodule Iype [orrned normal nodules on the parent plants under sterile 
condítions. Moreover. big nodule segregants were observed in F2 populations 
grown in controlled conditions and inoculated with a single strain that forms 
normal nodules on the parents. These observations indicate that the big 
nodule lrail is essentially a plant character. 

We are using the non-nodulating groundnut lines in experiments to 
measure N fixalÍon by groundnut, with the N uptake by the non-nodulated 
plants providing an estimate of the mineral N uptake by the nodulated plants. 
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SCREENING FOR NODULATION CHARACTERISTICS IN 
CHICKPEA AND SlIBSEQlIENT GENERATION OF SEEDS 

O.P. Rupela and P.J. Dart' 

Surnmary 
Chickpea í (lt't'r anelil1um) ís a self-pollinatmg speCles, the 

culti\ars of \\hích ditiér widcly in nodule numher. weight. and 
nitrogenase acthity, Studies at ICRISAT have shown a close 
correlation hel\\'CCn the-sc fixauon parameters ín 61-day~oJd plams, 
and havc permitted dc\elopment of a nodu!ation se ore highly 
correlated with holh nndule weight and number. This scoring 
system permít.s more rapíd gcrmplasm evaluation, and should be 
adjustable to an ahsolute rating for field-grown plants. 

Field-grown plants ca,n be assayed as intact plants for 
nitrogenase activity. thc nodulcs removed and weighed, and the 
plant repoHed v. ith 90\( survival for plants examined 48 days after 
planting, "Ihis permit ... -;ccd production from plants 01' wtüeh the 
genetic polential tor mlrogen fL;;;atÍon has already bcen establishéd. 
and lile use of such plartts for hybridilatlon in breedíng programs. 
Chickpeas can abo be propagated vegetatively by inducing root 
development from wounded branches. 

INTRODUCTION 

Differences in numbers, size and distributíon of nodules among cultivars 
was first observed for soybeans by Voorhees (1915), Sinee then many reports 
have appeared on varietal differences in nodulatían far various legumes 
Johnson & Means, 1960; Nutman, 1961; Gibson, 1962; Dobereiner& Arruda, 
1967), M ore reeently the interaclÍon between Rhizobium strains and cultivars 
has becn examined in detail (Nutman, 1969; Mytton. EI-Sherbeeny & Lawes, 
1977; Minchin el al,. 1978; Mytlon, 1978). 

Chickpea is a self-pollínating, herbaceous planl Ihat is normally bushy and 
semispreading, 11 has been well deseribed botanieally (van der "-besen, 1972). 

C'P ~(l, 42. ICRISA1. Patancheru P.O .• Andra Pradesh 502 324. Jodía, 
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In India two types oI chickpea are commonly recognized: desi (smal!, brown 
,eed, that are wrinkled, with a heak at the end) and Kabuli (reladvely larger, 
white, smooth sced,). It is a subtropical crop thal is grown mainly on residual 
moisture in Ihe post-rainy season in India. The Rhizobium isolated from 
chickpea is very specific bu! wíll sometimes nodula!e Sesbania bispinosa and 
S. s"shan (Ganr & Sen, 1979). 

SCREENING FOR NODULATION 

At ICRISAT, nodulation parameters were found to correlatestrongly with 
grain yield under ficld conditions (Table 1) and to vary widely among 251 
germpl.sm lines examined in the fi.ld (sec Table 2). We have made crosses 
between high- and low-nodulating línes to examine the heritability of the 
parametecs. prior lo embarking on a bre.ding program to increase nitrogen 
(N2) fixation by chickpea. Unfortunately, observations on nodule number 
and weight are extremely laborious, and difficult to apply to large-scale 
germplasm holdings such as those al ICRISA T. Because of this we have 
developed a visual scoring system, more suitable for evaluatíng numerous 
Iines. This has proved al least 10 times faster Ihan actual measurcmen! and 
correlates strongly with nodulation parameten (see Table 3). 

TABLE 1: Correlallons between N,-fixing parameters lor 61-day-<>ld elúckpea 
plan l. and final yield_ ' 

Nodule ~2 ~ase Grain 
weight aetivity/ yield 

plan! 

Nodule number 788*** .778'" .761**· 
Nodule weight .763**· .813'" 
N, -ase activity /plant .668" 

1 n :::;::; 20, hased on means fo! 5 cu1tivaIs gro\\'1l on a Vertls:oI wlth 4 reps and a 25~plant 
sample at 61 days and 12.6 m2/plot nei tmal harvest area. 

"Sig-nificant at 1% ***Significant al 0.1%. 

SALVAGING FIELD-GROWN PLANTS 

To makc obscrvations on nodule numbor and weight it is usual!y necessary 
to harvest dcstructively. I'ondestructive acetylene reducdon ass.ys can be 
used only on a límited scale. For breeding purposes il Ís important that seed be 
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TABLE 2: Range of .ymbiotíc parameter. aud yíeld of chickpea cultivar • .' 

Parameter 

Nodule nol 
plan! 

Nodule dry wt 
(mg/plant) 

Top wt 
(g/plant} 

Harvest 
(day •• fler planting) 

25-30 
45-50 
70-75 

25-30 
45-50 
70-75 

25-30 
45-50 
70-75 

1976-77 

448 
10-75 

1-20 

0.3-55 
2-105 
1-195 

ND' 
0.7-6.2 
1.8-39.2 

Yie1d 

1977-78 

2-18 
1-20 
4-28 

1-13 
2-34 
3-82 

0.2-1.7 
1.1-9.2 

10.5-365 

lTwo~hundred and fifty-one cultivars wete grown in the post~rainy season (l976~77) at 
rCRISAT, wíthout inoculatioo and replication, Nodulation was observed 25~30) 45-50, 
and 70~75 days arte! plant.ing. Thixty plant:: per cultivar wefe scored at each harvest date, 
In the 1977-78 post-rainy sea son the same. cultivars were agaín planted at ICRISAT. Seeds 
were inoculated throughout with Rhizobium strain CC-1192. Observations are meaos fOl 

30 plants from 3 re.pUeates. 
2ND - No data. 

TABLE 3: Correlation between N2 fixation parameters and visual scoring.1 

Nodule Top N2 -..ase Specific N2*3Se Visual 
weight weight activíty ¡plant actívity of scoring 

nodules 

Nodule number .69*** .64"'** .65*** .34" .79*** 
Nodule weight .63*** .84*** .39** ,85*** 
Top weight AS"·· .28' .63*** 
N2 -ase activity¡ 

plant .73*** .80··· 

19ixteen cultivars and a check (cultivar 11:>850, tWlce) in three replications were assayed fo! 
nitrogenase actívity by acetylene reduction at 126 dayufter planting at Hissar. Two bottles 
contalning tWQ plantseach weteassayed per Ieplication. Afte! ássay. individual plants wert 
scored visually and nadule number and nodule wchtht then measured. 

*Significant at 5 %: ··Significant at 1 % ; "USignificant at 0.1 %. 
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produced from selected plants already scored for nodulatíon. The technique 
w. have developcd for this is detailed below. Uprooted fie1d-grown plantsare 
brought from the fIeld under wet gunny (hessian) saeks and are kept as cool as 
possible untíl scored. After scoring they are transplanted into pOtll containing 
sand:vermiculite:grit (1 :2:2), covered witit polythene bags (sce Figure 1); then 
kept in lh. glasshouse al temperatures of appro"imately 25°C and with 70% 
relative humidity í R H). One can observe, record, and transplaol one plant 
every two minutes. Afler four lo fivedays the polythene bagscan be removed, 
but pots must always be kept mois!. The success rate for establishing field
grown plants 45-50 days old in pots is abaut 90%. Plants can subsequentiy be 
transferred back into the field with almost 100% success. 

Glasshouse-grown plants can generally be seo red and repotted more easily 
than those fmm the field. In one experiment 270 of291 plants repotted after 
nadule scoring survivcd. In another trial wíth 20 cultívars, 97% of 200 plants 
pottcd survived. When ambient condítions afe favorable (ambient 
temperature less than 30" e, and with high RH) scored plants can even be 
returned directly to the field. 

Figure 1. Potted chickpea planl' covered with polythene bags (Ieft). After tour lo 
five days the covers are removed (right) when tbe plants establish. 

RAPID MULTIPLICATION OF MATERIALS 

We developed a methad for taking cuttings of chickpea in order lo obtain 
more seeds of a given genetic stock within a short periodo Rooting is induced 
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by wounding a hranch by making a transverse cut halfway through al Ihe 
fourlh or fiflh internode. The branch is allowed lo grow on in Ihe glasshouse 
al ahout 25-28° "nd about 70'b RH. After ahoul seven days, 20-50% oflhe 
wounds form rooUets on the wound surface elosesl to the growing point of 
Ihe braoch. whilc the others swell al the wounds. Wounded branches, with or 
without roots. are detaehed from the plant below the wound and potted in 
sand plus vNmiculite. Root growth is haslened íflhe original wound is dipped 
in root hormone powder (Seradex B No. 2, May and Baker, India) while 
potting up the hranch. Pots conlaining lhese hranches should be kePI shaded 
in the glasshouse for about a week. Almosl all branche, Ihat haveaerial rOOIS, 
and more Ihan 70% of ¡he hranches wilh swelling al the wound, form roolS 
and grow into planl •. Removal of reproductive slruclures after Iransplantíng 
,timulates plant growth. When Ihe cuttings are growing vcgetalively (hey can 
also be Iransplanteo lo Ihe ficld for faster ,eed production with almosl 100% 
success. 
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BN F Technology fvr Tropical A}?riculture 

INFLUENCE OF PLANT GENOTYPE ON SOME 
PARAMETERS OF NITROGEN FIXATlON IN 
PHASEOLUS VULGARIS 

F.F Duque, L.T.G. sanes, J.c. Pereira, and J. Dobereiner' 

Summary 
The inOuence oí plant gcnotype on symbiotíc nitrogen (N2) 

fixation in cul!i\ars 01 PhtJM'olus vulgarú was evaluated in a red 
yellow POdlObc s(liL !ow in mineral ~- Maximum N2 (C2H2) 
fixation was tound 44 days after planting and correlated weH with 
nodule weight and pt'rccntage ú1' pink nodules. Nitrate reductase 
activit)" was least at thc 44-day harvest and, in general, showed a 
pattero oppositc 10 that of 1\2 fLxation. !:kan harvest index and N
use efficiency {kg gram prodU\.:ed kg ~ in tops) were posiüvely 
correlated v,.ith jicld. 

INTRODUCTlON 
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Bíologícal nilrogen (N2) fíxatíon in soybean can provide (he N necessary 
for high yields. In Brazil, as in mas! cauntries, soybeans are grown without N 
fertilization, an economy estimated at US$800 millionjyear (Daber.iner & 
Duque. 1980), By contrast, dry boans have preved weak in N2 fixation and are 
generally supplied with fertilizer N. Integrated plant physiology, 
mícrobiology_ and soil scÍence teams are nQW workíng in Brazil to enhance 
levels of N 2 fixatíon in Phaseo/us vulgaris. In this paper we surnmarize 
resulls (rom experimenls on plant genotype effeets on nodulation and N2 
fixation in this specíes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The ficld experiments were conducled at the experimental farm, Km 47, 
Río de Janeiro. on a red yellow podzolic soillow in mineral N. Dry beans 

I Programa hxadw HmloglCo tic "'itrogenio. EMBRAPA-CFRRJ. C!'\P Km 47 23460. 
Seropcdi,'a Rlo oC' .lancutl. Bidll!. 
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werc planted both in Ihe raiay (October) and dry (March) seasons. Sixteen 
bean genotypes "ere planted in a randomized complete block design having4 
replica tes. Plot' werc of 5 Iínes, 4 m long, with 0.5 m distanee between rows, 
and JO ,ced, per row. Fcrtilú.ation included 1.5 t of dolomitic limestone, 160 
kg P20S. 160 kg K20 and 40 kg FTE-BrI5 (trace element mixture) per 
hectare. Al Ihe second plantíag, fertilízation was cornplemented with 80 kg 
P20S and 40 kg K 20. ha applied in the seed row. The seed. were inoculated 
with a mixture 01 ¡hree strains of Rhizobium phaseoli, and lime pelleted. 
Mcthods for lhe assay of N2 (C2H2) fixation and nitrate reductase activity 
were similar to Ihose used by Franco, Pereir. & Neyra (1979). Nodule dry 
weíght was detcrmined at flowering; yield, and N in the grain and 
aboveground pam werc delcrmined at rnaturity. Harvest index (ratio of 
weight of sred narvcsted lo weight of IOp,) and N-use efficiency (ratio of 
weight 01 grain harvcstcd lO weight of N in tops) paramelers Were ca!culated 
[rom this dala 

RESlil.TS ANO D1SCUSSION 

hgUfC;" I and .:: -.ho\\ tht.: seasonal variation in the percentage of pink, 
healthy nodules and N2 (C 2H2) fixation of eight p, vulgarís cultivars 
lollowing wet season plantings. Tile one cultivar of Type 1 growth habít 
r(joiano Pn:coce', tncludcd in ¡hls study showed very poor N2 (C2H 2) 
fixation as (.:onlirml'd Oy apparent :\ deficiency in the field, Thls cultivar 

Figure 1. 
1\:rc~ntHgc oj red n,ldtdn ¡ti dl:
OC,tn" gnmo durl!1!! tr.v ;;Ull\ 
Sl'it."Otl. 1 he In:sh nOdUIl'\ \\<..'Ii': 

takcn !rom th(' supcnof lhlrd 01 

the roob of five plants/ plot, 
count..:d. anu lh~' miL'I n¡t! 
coloraúon (red fn:cn nI \\ hlh.:J 

fe<.'ordcd 
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from 1103 A TP, but Ihe ratio of A TP produced per 2.- transferrOO (P/2 e-) is 
variable, eVen for a ¡¡iven organísm (La Rue, 1977), Thus, an assessmentor Ihe 
A TP requírements wíll depend on accurate data for the P /2 e- ratio of the 
various systerns. If a tightly coupled pathway with a P/2 e- ratio of 3 is 
assumed. then Ihe minimum theoretical cost of N2 fixation in reaction (1) is 28 
A TP equivalents. 

Energy can be partially recovered by H2 recaplUre couplOO with oxidative 
phosphorylalion yielding 2-3 ATP/mol of Hz (Dixon, 1978), and this 
decreases the ATP consumption of reaction 1 lO 25 ATP. However, ir H 2 
production accounls for 34% of Ihe total electro n flux (1.6 H 2:2 NH /) and 
there is no Hl recydíng system, Ihe cost increases to 31.7 ATP/molN2 fixOO, 
Under optimum conditions values of 35 lo 40 ATP equivalents/mol N2 fixOO 
were obtained with Klebsíella mutants blocked in ammonia assimílation and 
derepressed for nitrogenase oiosynthesis (Andersen, Shanmugan &. Valen
tine, 1978). 

Assuming tbat oxidatíon proceeds via the Embden-Meyerhof pathway 
followed by the tricarboxylic aeid cycle, complete oxidatíon oC g1ucose would 
yield 38 ATP,' mol glucas<: (P 12 e-=3). Thus, the glucose neOOsfor N2 fixalÍon 
can be estimated as ranging from 0.70 to 0,86 moles of glucose/mol N2 fixOO 
(or 1.79 to 2,21 g Cig fixed N), 

In intac!. living systems N2 fixation is nOI an isolaled process but is 
coupled with reaclions of ammonia assimílation. If asparagine is the major 
organie nitrogenous compound formed, another 6-7 ATP/mol .'112 fixOO will 
be expended (Boland, Farnden &. Roberlson, 1980). However, for the 
majorílY of tropicallegumes, Ihe ureides allantoin and allantoic aeíd are the 
major nitrogenous compounds exported from nodules (Sprent, 1980; Goi &. 
Neves, 1981). Despite the complex palhway by which they are synthesized 
(Triplett, Blevins & Randall, 1980) only 1-4 extra ATP¡mol of ureide are 
required (Minchin el al, 1981). Thus, if we consider ammonia assimilalÍonas 
an inherent part of ;\11 fixation, the theoreti.al cost will be 0.71 moles of 
glucosej mol .'112 fixed (or 1,82 g c¡ g N) if ammonia is assimilatOO as ureides, 
or 1.05 moles of !llucose/mol N2 fixed (or 2,70 g C¡g N) for assimilation as 
asparagine. 

Estímates of the theoretícal cost are likely 10 chango as metabolísm related 
with ;\12 fixation becomes more fully understood in eaeh ;\I2-fixing system. 

ENERGY COST OF BIOLOGICAL Sz FIXATION IN FREE-LIVING 
ORGANISMS 

Free-living l"z-fixing micro-organisms occur in virtually all metabolic 
categories (Bergersen, 1980). The great majority, however, are heterotrophic 
and either aerobic or facuJtative or obligatory anaerobes. 

Energy eost for heterotrophic, free-living N2 fixers can oeeasily obtained in 
puro culture by relating the amount of carbon compound consumOO per unit 
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of fixed N. The energy cosl will depend, nol only on lhe metabolíc palhways 
iovolved aud the eocrgy produccd fram available substrates, bul also on lhe 
growth eonditions, type aud amouol of suhstrate preseot, ctc. 

Oxidative phosphorylatioo provides aerobes with a mueh grcater energy 
yield than can he achieved byanaerobes. HiII (1978) listed lhe reported costs 
of N2 fixalÍon by free-living bacteria. Carboo eoosumptioo by aerobic 
bacteria was as high as 190 g q g :>1, whíle aoaerobes and facultative 
anaerobes consumed up to 300 g C; g N. While the eoneentratíons of carbon 
and oxygen to which the organisms are exposed influ.nce the efficiency with 
which carbon is utilized for N 2 fixation, only minor contribution to the N 
balaoce of agricultural systems cao be expected from orgaoisms with sueh 
high carbon requiremeots. 

Carboo usage by aerobie bacteria is markedly influenced by O 2 
cooceotration around the cells. Up lo 80-90% of the utílízed substratemay be 
respired io order to proleet the nitrogenase system, wíth lhe carboo cost 
consider.bly decreased by lowering O2 coneeotratioo (Mulder & 
Brotonegoro. 1974). Conversely, .arbon usage by facultative anaerobes 
decrcases wheo cultures are supplied with O 2 (at low coneentralíons) because 
ATP production is swilehed from fermentation to the moreefficiem oxidative 
phosphorylation pathway (HíJI, 1978). 

Hydrogen evolutíon aod recapture is another faelor influencing substrate 
utílization io free-Iiviog N2 fixers (HiIl, 1978). Although Azotobacter has 
been shown to evolve H 2 (Smith. Híll & Yates, 1976) ¡his gas is not normally 
deteeled. Azospiríllum also has ao active uptake hydrogenase system 
(Volpon, De-Polli & Dobereiner, 1981). 

Efficiencies calculated from pure cultures in laboralory eoodilions may 
oot oecessarily mirror the performance of the organisms under field 
conditioos. O''I'oole & Knowles (1973) estimated efficieoey in soil populatioos 
aod observed that is was higher in anaerobic thao in aerobie soil and reached 
maximum values of 28.2 aod 35.8 g C I g N fOf manoilol and glueose, 
respectively. Soils have limited supplies of carbon and energy (Jenseo, 1965), 
especially under tropical conditions where soíl orgarue matler eontent teods 
to be low (Nye & Greenland, 1960). Tbis cao Iímit N2 fixatíoo by 
heterotrophs. 

Dramatic inereases 10 rates of acetylene reduetion oceur followiog soi! 
ameodment with carbon compounds (Knowles, 1977), Heterotrophie N2-
fixing orgaoisms are frequelltly found in the rhizospherewhereroot exudates 
provido thcm with a rellewable supply of carbon eompounds (Dobereíner, 
1974), bUI competition with nonfixiog rhizosphere org.nisms wíll probably 
also limil their share of this so urce of cafbon (Vineent, 1974). 

Low earboo coooeolrations are Iikely to inerease the efficíency of N 2 
fixatioo. lo fael, .fficiene)' of Azospiríllum lípoferum inereases from 20to 8.2 
g c¡ g fixed ~ as cultures approach the statiooary pllase (Volpon el al., 1981; 
see Tabl. 1), whereas that of A, brasilense goes from 24.2 t04.1 g CI g N fixed 
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TABLE 1: Carhon consumption in N2 fixatiun of various free-living bacteria. 

Organisms Growth gCn/gN' Carbon References 
conditions source 

'~'-~----.. 

Azotobacter batch 18 sucrose Parker, 
vinelandii 1954 

Azotobacter N2 limíted 
chroococcum chemostat 12 mannítol Dalton & 

Postgate, 1969 

Azospirillum batch 21 malate Okon et al" 
/ipoferum 1977 

Azospirillum batch 20-8.2 glucose Volpon et al.. 
lipofemm 1981 

Azospirillum. batch 24.24.1 lactate Stephan et al., 
brasilense 1981 

Corynebacterium batch 19-6.5 sucrose Berndt et al., 
autotroficum 1976 

___ 'o ------.. _--,~, ------.. _---,~, 

lCaiculated as gram of éarbon equivalent te thc ene:rgy ~1ate of a glucose caruon atom by 
the equation: Kca1!mQl subst;ate g e glucose 

gCc ::; g e substratc x x 
g e substrate Kcal/mol glucose 

following depletion of substrates (Stephan, Pedrosa & Dobereiner, 1981). 
The list of free-living N 2 fixers has been enlarged considerably in the recent 

years. main)y ín tenns of autotrophic organisms: cyanobacteria (Stewart, 
Rowell & Raí. 1980). photosyn!hetic (Gallon, 1980), and chemosynthetic 
bacteria (Dalton. 1980), The physiology of all bu! lhe cyanobacteria is largely 
unknown. and the effíciency with which they utilíze the energy lhey capture to 
fix N2 has no! as yet been measured. 

THE ENERGY COST OF N2 FIXATION IN SYMBIOTIC SYSTEMS 

The ener,!!)' cos! 01' N¿ fixatíon in the legume/ Rhizobium symbiosis has 
becn extensively studí.d. Now tha! N2 fíxation by pure cultures of Rhizobium 
has becn demonstrated, tI will be interestíng to compare Rhizobium efficiency 
in N 2 fíxation in pure culture with that achieved by the nodule system. Major 
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changes in metabolism, íncluding changes in the electron transport systems, 
occur when Rhízobíum eeUs attain tbe form of bacteroids (Appleby, 1969). 
Further, conditions ¡nside the nndule are differen! from those of pure 
cultures. as carbon flux from plant ceUs to bacteroids may be under hormonal 
control (Minehin el al., 1981) with the míeroenvironment inside the nodule 
close to Ihal required for lhe optimum functioning of lhe n¡trogenase 
(Vincen!. 1980). 

In vivo energy cosls of N2 fixation may be ohtained by relating nodule 
respiralion lo nitrogen assimilalion by the plan!. Sinee the earlíesl attempt 
made by Bond (1941), several values for the respiratory COSI of N2 fixation 
have been reported (see Table 2). The complexity of estimatingthe respiration 
of intact nodules. without confounding this with lhe respiration ofsubtending 
roots has led (O Ihe use of a wlde range of lechniques. Minehin el al (1981) 
have made a comprehensive review of lhese but have eoncluded tbat it í, 
impossible even to speculate whích are mOfe correC!, especially when some 
reported values for the respiratory cosl of N2 fixation are ,maller Ihan those 
calculated for ideal in vilro systems. Furthermore, methads of plant culture 
and husbandry in these studíes have varied eonsiderably and lhe importance 
of this toward nodule efficiency cannol be overlooked. 

Comparísons between plant species are, therefore dlfficult to maKe, wíth 
reported effíciencíes ranging from 1.l-7.6 g C eonsumed/g NI fix.d. The 
value of 19.4 g C consumedl g 1\2 fixed for soyhean, as repoHed by Bergersen 
(1971 b) and derived from ,hort-term measuremenlS of I'N 2 fixatíon and 
C02 evolutíon of detached nodules, refers to instantaneous effielency and 
could be expected to be highly variable. Sinee the CI N relationship can 
change considerably wíth plant age (Mínehin, Summerfield & Neves, 1980; 
Neves, Mínehin & Summerfield, 1981) and also show a diurnal flueluation 
(Herrídge, 1977) estimates are best made from slUdies !hroughout plant 
ontogeny (Herrídge & Pate, 1977: Pate & Herrídge, 1978; Ryle, Powell & 
Gordon, 1979a; Neves el al.. 1981). 

Vigna unguiculala has oeen lhe oesl studied tropicallegume, lis efficíency, 
as measured by two different techniques, ís outstandingly high (even higher 
than the !heoretícal maxímum). However, when plant. are grown under 
adverse envíronmental condítions favoríng wastage of earbon in respiralion 
(Minchín el al., 1980), the cost of Nl fixalÍon may show a two- to three-fold 
increase and may affee! the carbon economy ofthewhole plant Thepresence 
oí an active uptake hydrogenase ín V. unguiculata hacteroids (Schubert & 
Evans, 1976) may contríbute to the high efficiency, but the importance oflhe 
carboxylation process in lhe nodules can no! beexcluded as an explanation of 
lhe low COl output. Phosphoenol pyruvate (PEP) carboxylase has been 
found in nadules of many ¡egumes, íncludíng V. unguiculata (Layzell et al., 
1979). The importance of the syslem ls, as yel, uneertaln as the rates of 
activitíesreported vary from 0.02 t04.65 mg c¡ g fresh weíght per h, a 233-
fold varialíon (Minchin el al" 1981). 
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TABLE 2: RespiratorycostofN2 fixalíon by legume and actinorhiza! DoduJes. 

Species g e respiredj References 
g fixed ]1; 

Tropical and sub-tropicallegumes 

Vigna unguiculata 1,1 Herridge & Pate, 1977; Neves 
et al .• 1981 

1.5 Layze!! el al., 1979 
34 Ry1e el al., 1979. 
3.4 Minchin et al., 1980 

Desmodium sp. 4.5 Tjepkema & Winshíp, 1980 

Phaseolus vulgaris 6.1 Mahon, 1979 
5.1 Tjepkema & Winship, 1980 

Glycine max 7.6 Bond, 1941 
19.4 Bergersen, ¡971b 
34 HeYller & Hard)', 1979 
2.1 Tjepkema, 1971 
6.7 M.hon, 1979 
3-5 Schuberl & Ryle, 1980 

Temperate legumes 

Melilotus sp. 7.2 Tjepkema & Winshíp, 1980 

Lupinu$ albus 1.7 Pate & Herridge, 1978 
3.6 La)'ze!! et al., 1979 

Vicia {aba 6.7 MahoD,1979 
4.4 Tjepkema & Winship, 1980 

Pisum sativum l.S Minchin & Pate, 1973 
6.9 Mahon, 1977 
1.9 Houwaard, 1980 

TnJolium pratense 5.4 Tjepkema & Winship, 1980 

Non~legumes 

Alnus rugosa 4.44.9 Tjepkem. & Winship, 1980 

Ceanothus americanus 4.9-11.2 Tjepkema & Winship, 1980 

Comptonia peregrina 3.9 1jepkema & Winship, 1980 

Eleagnus umbelJata 3.6 Tjepkem. & Winship, 1980 

Myricagale 4.5-9.8 Tjcpkema & Winship, 1980 
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Presenee of an active PEP carboxylase complicate. the estimatíon of the 
respiratory cost of N2 fixation and Ihe comparisons between speeies, 
cultivar<. trealmenl., or even planl age, as íl ís not possible lo determine 
whether difference. are due to production of CO2, recapture, or both. 

Energy requirements for N 2 fixation of actinorhizal nodules have becn 
estimated recently by Tjepkema & Winship (1980) and were found to be 
similar to Ihose 01' I.gume nodules (see Table 2). However, comparisons 
involving olher symbiotic or assoeiative syslems have yet to be performed. 

e and N balance studies 

As stated earlicr. the proeess of ~2 fixation in legume nodules is coupled 
wilh ammonia assimilation and transporto Thus, besides energy and 
reduetant •. nodule requirements also inelude carbon for nodule growth and 
transpor! of fixed N, which is, however, recycled back 10 the shoot. Whole 
plant carbon and N balances give a more complete view oC the carbon 
expenditure 01' the nodulated legume, but to date these have only becn 
reported for lhree legume species (sce review by Minchin el al., 1981). 

Nodules have a daily intake oC 11.6 - 95.3 rng C from the host plant (see 
Table 3) which represenls 13 to 28% of the nel daily gaín oC the plant shoot. 
Mos! of Ihe carhon available lo nodules is expended in respiration and in 
export of fixed N to the plant shoot. 

N can be exporled mainly as uroides (C:N ratio of 1) or amides (C:N ratio 
of 2 and 2.5 for asparagine and glutamine, respectively). Ureides, thus, 
represeOl a saving of about 50% in terms of carbon for plants sueh as V. 
unguiculolo (Herridge el al., 1978; Minchin el al., 1980) Phaseolus vulgaris 
(Cookson. Hughes & Coombs, 1980) and Glyeino max(Kushizaki, Ishizuka 
& Akamatsa, 1964) when compared with those using amides, e.g., Písum 
salívum (Minchin & Pate, 1973) and Lupinus (Patc & Herridge, 1978). 
Although this high pereentage of economy may represem a minor carbon 
saving for plants of low N requirements (Sinclair & de Wit. 1975) itcould be a 
vital saving for a plan! such as V. unguiculala, thal has a high N requirement 
and pumps N upwards·at arate of 22.6 mg ~/plant per day (~eves el al., 
1981). 

In sorne syslems Ihe CO2 10s1 in respiration can accounl for 50% or more of 
lhe nodule carbon ¡ncome. This is mosl common under adverse temperalure 
conditions where too much carbon is used in respiration (Halliday, 1975; 
Layl.ell el al., 1979; Minchin el al .. 1980). 

Carbon investment in Dodule dry matter is lhe smalles! component of 
noduJe carbon budget varying from 9 - 22% ofthe total carbon imponed from 
.hoot (sce Table 3). However, the better comparison is of carbon investment 
in nodulo dry malter wíth N2 fixed (Cdry matter:fixed N ratio). For the plan! 
speciesshown in Table 3 a range of0,38 to 1.20can becalculated. The Lupinus 
varieties studied represenl lhe extreme values for efficiency (a ratio of 0.38) 



TABLE 3: Partitioning of transloeated earbon in nodules during the perlod of inereasing N2 fixa tion. 

Sy,tem 

P. sativum 
cv. Meteor' 

L. a/bus 
ev. unnamed2 

ev. Ultra (,train Wu425)' 

V. unguiculata 
ev. Caloona4 

ev. Caloona (,train CB756)5 
ev. TVul503 (,train CBI024)5 
ev. K2809 (,train CB756)5 

Total N2 fixed 
(mg/plant·day) 

3.0 

10.6 
2.8 

8.4 
3.7 

22.6 
20.0 

'Minchin & Pate (1973) 2pate & Herridge (1978) 
3Layzell et al., (1979) 4Herridge & Pate (1977) 
'Neves (1978) 
~igures in parentheses are % of net daily e gainjplant. 

Total C imported 
(mg/plant.day) 

12.4(28)" 

46.7(13) 
18.4 

25.0(13) 
11.6 
72.5(17) 
95.3(20) 

% dai1y e intake to nodules 

Respiration N export Dry matter 

36 48 16 

40 52 9 
55 27 18 

36 43 21 
49 29 22 
35 45 20 
63 21 16 

00 
~ 
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and inefficíency (a ratio of 1.20), which probably reflectsnotonlythecultivar 
and strain interactions bUl also the different plant culture and husbandry used 
in Ihe cxperiments, AlI olher plant species have similar ratios, averagingO,67. 

ENERGY COST OF BIOLOGICAL Nz FIXATION VERSUS 
ASSIMILATION OF MINERAL N BY LEGUMES 

The high energy cost of N 2 fixation leading to a díversion of photosynthates 
that otherwíse could be used for plant growth has motivated various 
comparative studies between the energy needs for N2 fixation and nitrate 
assimilation (Schubert & Ryle, 1980). Thermodynamic considerations 
suggest similar energ.tic requirements for both systems (Bergersen, 197Ia). 
Furthermore, the ATP consumption as estimated by F.R, Minchin (personal 
communication) is al.o similar, For plants supplied nitrate, 12 ATP 
equivalent. are needed for nitrate reduction to ammonia (P/2 e- of 3) and I 
A TP for nitrate uptake by the roots (Penning de Vríes, 1975). Assumíng 
ammanía assimilation mainly inlo asparagine, a majar organic nitragenous 
compound in most non-nodulated legumes (Pate, 1973), lhe minimaleostcan 
be calculated as 31 A TP, equivalent to a requirement of 0.84 moles 
glucose/mol asparagine produced (or 2.16 g e/g N), similar lo the 
afaremenlioned carbon requirement for Nz fixalÍon. 

Whole-plant studies provide eonllícting resulls, Al high N levels (200 ppm 
NO 3-N) plants of V. unguiculala and G, max assimilate nitrates mainly in Ihe 
leaves (Ryle. Powell & Gordon, 1979b; Minchin el al .• 1980). Under sueh a 
nutriljonal regime, the ratio of carbon respired by belowground argans per 
unit of N assimílated is smaller for non-nodulated plants than for Iheir 
nodulaled counlerparts (Ryle el al" 1979b; Minehin el al" 1980; Neves el al" 
198\). This is because nodule activity inereases the specific respiration of 
nodulated plants (Bond, 1941; Ryle, Powell & Gordon, 1978; 1979b; Minchin 
el al" 1980; Neves el al., 1981). Furtl1ermore, as no compensatory differences 
in photosynthesis and shoot respiration have been observed (Ryle el al" 1978; 
1979b) it has been suggested that nitrate assimilation in the shoot benefits 
from an excess of A TP and reductant. produeed during photo.ynthesis and 
proceeds "cost free" for the plants. Energy will, however, be required for 
synthesis and maintenance of the enzymes that have a high tumover rate 
(Woolhouse, 1967) and fOf nitrate uptake by the roots. 

At lower N levels nitrate assimilation proceeds mainly in the roots 
(Oghoghorie & Pate, 1971; Atkins, Pate & Layzell, 1979; Pate, Layzell & 
Atkins, 1979) requiring energy and reduetants derived from respiration, 
Under such conditions, conflietíng results have been ohtained. Whereas 
relative growth rate studies show similar energy requirements for N2 fixation 
and nitrate assimilalÍon of Trifolium sublerraneum (Gibson, 1966), V. 
unguiculala, or G. max (Broughton, 1979, cited by Minchin el al" 1981), gas 
exchange measurements suggest substantially greaterenergy requirements for 
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N2 fíxation by 1: suhlerraneum (Silsbury, 1977). Even more surprising, root 
respiration rates of nitrale red Pisum sativum are 8% greater than those of 
nodulated plant' (Minehin & Pate, 1973) while for Lupinus the rates are 25% 
less (Pate er al. 1979). As a result, the respiratory cost for P. salivum of 
nitrate-assimilation mot is higher (6.2 g Ci g N) than for plants dependent on 
fíxed N (5.8 g C¡V N). whereas for Lupinus nitrate-fed roots have a smaller 
ratio (8.1 g C,:g N) than nodulated ones (10.2 g Cjg N). 

As planlS assimilating nitrates have a reduced cost for nodule production 
and root respiratinn. more carbon will become available for growth. This, 
however seems more to benefit the vegetative than the reproductive growth of 
V. unguiculala (Minehin el a/.. 1980; Neves el al., 1981). 

The aceelerated leal' senescence of N-fed plants and their reduced nitrate 
assimilatinn during early reproductive development (Neves, 1978) furlher 
reduces lhe relative superiority of nitrate-fed plant. in terms of .eed yield. 

In contras! with N 2 lIxation and nitrate reduction, ammonia assimilation 
docs not ha ve the cost of reduction, but the carbon economy of planls under 
Ihis nutritional r.gime has nol yet been determined. Additionally, many 
agricultural planl' are not adapted lo use N in this formo 

CONCLUSIONS 

The energy eost of ¡he various :-.¡ 2-fixing syslems depends on the efficiency 
with which energy is Iransferred from the energy-yielding reaelions to N 2 
fixation. Under candilions 01' limited carbon supply and optimum oxygen 
concentration for nitrogenase function. sorne free-living bacteria such as 
Azospirillum, when approaching slationary phase of growth, may attain 
values of earbon usage for N2 fixatinn that are not greatIydifferent from those 
reported for legume nodules where nongrowing Rhizobium eells experience 
physiologíeal and euvironmental condilions thal favor an effielent N2 
fixatinn. Sinee A zospirillum spp. are very frequentIy found as.ociated with 
grasses. where they infeet ¡he inner part. ofthe roOlS (Dobereiner& De-Polli, 
1980) the reported effieien.ies are very encouraging wilh regard 10 the 
potential of such associations. 

Evideoce also suggesls a similar cosl for N2-fixatíon in actinorhi72.1 and 
legume nodules. but the correct assessment of in vivoenergy costs of each 1\".,
fixing system will depend on improved techníques for aecurate measuremeñt 
ofthe earbohydrale usage in N2 fíxation, since measurements can beaffecled 
by other energy-yielding palhways suoh as H 2 oxidation. Furthermore, dala 
based on the amouot of respira¡ory C02 outpul in N 2-fixing organs may 
underestimate cosl ir an active PEP-carboxylase system is presento 

N2 fixation. as indieated by present koowledge, may have a higher energy 
requirement than utilization of eombined N in the form of nitrates. but this 
seems to depend largely on the site of nitrate assimilation, although the 
importanoe 01 .nvironmental factor. can not be overloolled. 
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Under conditions prevailing in Ihe field, efficiently nodulaled legumes 
utilize both N2 and combined N for growth and probably benefit [rom 
advantages of bot h processes, as seed yields under these condítions are very 
seldom increased by large applications of N fertilizer (Summerfield el al" 
1977), The energy cosl of such syslems has no! ye! been determined, 

If yields are nol reduced by Ihe highenergydemand ofN 2 fixation, lhen the 
use of solar energy instead of fossil fuel for supplying plants wíth reduced N 
becomes a major saving. Far Ihe 1980 soybean crop of Brazil alone this was 
estimaled al 800 million dollars or 80 dollarsi ha (Dobereiner& Duque, 1980). 
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THE MECHANlSM OF RECOGNITION BETWEEN LEGUME 
ROOTS AND RHIZOBIA: SOME IMPLICATIONS POR 
BIOLOGlCAL NlTROGEN FIXATlON IN THE TROPICS 

F.B.Dallo' 

Summary 

This paper review$ the experimental basis for the lectin
recognition h: pothoí\ aud considcrs ways in which thé 
húst, Rhi:ohwm tntcr<\.:twn might be manipulated to enhance the 
beneííb nf symhiottc nürog<:n fixatton in the troples. 

INTRODUCTION 

The diserimination Ihal hosl Iegume and rhizobia display during nodule 
initiation suggests that ceHular recognition is important to thedevelopment of 
this symbiosis. An understanding of the mechanisms involved míght indicate 
ways in which hosl planl .nd Rhizobíum could be genetically manipulated to 
inerease Ihe range al' agricultural erops Ihal enter efficien! nitrogen (N 2) 
fixing symbioses. In addition, ít mighl e"plain anomalous infections and 
unusual speóHcities among tropical legumes, and lead to solutions for 
problems as divcrse as lnterstrain competition for nodule sites and the 
inhibitory effects of combined N on rool nodulation. 

in this papeL I rcview the experimental evidence for the recognition 
concepl. consíder possible models describing Ihe ullderlying mechanísm(s), 
and examine the cffects of specific soil stresses on the recognition process. 

THE LECTIN-RECOGNITlON HYPOTHESIS 

The lectin·recognilion hYPolhesis suggests Ihat, recognition al infection 
sitcs invohcs the binding of specific legume lectins fo carbohydrates found on 
lhe surface of Ihe ¡¡pprOpriale rhizobial symbiont. 

Dept. 01 Mícrohiolog;. and Puhlic Healti1, Mkhigan State UniverMty, East Lansíng. MI 
.)x¡';:..t eSA. Punht:allll!1 nn 4~tí ¡ 01' th;: \1lchigan \gr !cultural Experiment StatlOn. 
Research support under NSF grant PCM 78-21922, 80-21906 and USDA grant 7g~59-226J-O-
1...(j50-2 is gratefuHy acknowledged. 
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An important test of the lectin~recognition hypothesis is to determine 
whether the legume has a leetin that binds to specifie receptors present on Ihe 
surface of.lhe rhizobial symbiont. Considerable evidenee ofthis processand 
Ihe faclors controlling it has now been assembled. Initial work using seed 
Icctins [rom soybean and cIover has demonstrated specificity in the binding of 
these substan,es lo strams of Rhizobium. This correlates well with the ability 
of strains lo nodulate particular hosts (Bohlool & Schmidt, 1974; Wolpert & 
Albershcim. 1976; Bhuvaneswari el al, 1977; Daun el al .. 1978). However, 
some anomalous lectin-binding interactions have bren found and are 
reviewed by Dano (1980a; b; e; d). One suggestion to cxplain these is thatthe 
Icgume in questíon may contain several different Icctins, some ofwhich may 
be on root hairs and recognizc un usual saccharides on the Rhizobium that are 
not present on erythrocytes. 

The presence of lectins at the infeetion site on the legume root has also been 
demonstrated. lndirect evídence for the presence of lectlns on bean root8 was 
fir.;t provided by Hamblin & Kent (1973). Later, we demonstrated receptor 
sites on the tips of c10ver root hairs that specificaUy bound FITC-Iabeled 
capsular polysaechande (Dalzo & Brill. 1977) encapsulated cells of R. rrifolíi 
(Daz70 & Ilrill. 1979. see Fig. 1), and antíbody to secd-trifolíín A, a white 
clover Icclín (Dano " al., 1978). Ul!differentiated epidermal ceUs did not 
bind the bacterial polysaccharide, and quantitative ímmunocytofluorímetry 
using anlítrifoliin A antihody showed that trifoliin A accumulated in greatest 
quantíly Ol! young seedlings where the epidermis differentíates into reot haírs 
(Daz70 el al., 1978). The specificilY of lhese receptor sites was demonstrated 
by the abílily of unlabeled capsular po1ysaccharide from R. tTifolií, but nol 

Figure ¡ 
Attachment uf Rhi::ohium tr(!()fii 
0403 tú a dover root-hair tip alter 
15 min. incubation. as examlncd 
by scanning electron microscopy 
(from F. 8, Dallo & W.J. Brill 
(1979)/. &elerlol. 137. iJ62. ana 
courtesy of thc American Soc¡ety 
for Microbiology). 
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from R. melilO/I, to block lhe binding oflhe labeled polysaccharide (Dazzo & 
Brill. 1977). This experimenl has beco reproduced wíth R. meli/oli/alfalfa 
(Dallo & Bril!' 1977), R.japonicum¡soybean (Hughes el al., 1979; T. Hughes 
& G. H. Elkan. unpublished data), and R. leguminoJurum/pea (Kato el 
al., 1980). In eaeh case, Ihe 'pecífic binding of Ihe rhizobial polysaccharides 
lo Ihe ho,l occurred in lhe region of young roo! hairs. That the sugar haptens 
for lhe corrcsponding hosl leetin specifically inhibited lhe binding of Ihe 
labeled rhizo bia 1 poly,accharide is evidence lhal Ihe roo! lectins Were involved 
in this recognition process. 

Leetins may be situaled on lhe roo! in a number of ways. Bowles el al. 
(1979) have pr"posed lhal sorne rool lectins may hecome intercalated in 
membranes and re'luire detergents for Iheir solubilization. Other root lectíns 
can be solubili7ed by buffees containing sugar haptens, suggesting that they 
are anchored 10 glycosylaled receptors. The removal oftrifoliin A from intaet 
seedling roots with 2-deoxyglucose (DazlO & Brill, 1977; Dazzo el al., 1978) 
suggesls Ihal sorne of lhis ¡eelin faHs within the latter category. The hapten
elUled root lectin was antigenically eros s-reactive with the seed lectin (DaIZo 
el al .. 1978). Similar hapten-facilitated elution of pea root leetin has been 
found (van der Scha;¡1 & Kijne, 1981; W, Kamberger, personal communica
lion). Pea root lectins have lhe same sugar-binding speeificity and are 
serologieaHy very similar lo seed leetins (Kamberger, 1979b; personal 
eommumcatíon). Sorne of lhe pea leclin integrated seems to he through the 
plant ceH wall, which c1arifies Ihe diffieulties in isolating significant amount! 
of pea roo! lectins by the hapten elution melhod (van der Sehaal & Kijne, 
1981). 

One of the possible eonsequenees of leetin/ polysaccharide ínteraetion 
would be that lhe bacterial ceU could attach and then firmly adhere to the 
larget host eell. Our model for selective adhesion of Rhizobium lo root hairs 
of ils hosl ¡molves a lectin-mediated cross-bridging of símilar saccharide 
receptors on Ihe bacterium and the root haír cel! wall (Dazzo & Hubbell, 
1975b: see Figure 2), By mediating Ihe adhesion of specific cells, the lectín 
eould al so funetion as a "cell recognition molecule," influencing whieh ceUs 
associate in sufficient proximity to lhe root hairs that subsequent recognition 
steps can occur. 

Lighl ana .Iectron microscope studíes (Dazlo & Hubbell, 1975b; Chen & 
Phillips. 1976: Da7.7.O et al" 1976: Dazzo & Bril!, 1979: Dazzo 1980a; b; d), 
have revealed a! leas! two slages in the precess oC microsymhíont attachment. 
During Ihe inilial attachment phase, docking of the bacteria is iniliated by 
conlael of lhe fibrillar capsule with electron-dense, globular aggregates Iying 
on Ihe outer periphery of lhe root hair wall (Dazzo & Hubbell, 1975b). 
Quantitauve microscopic studies during this period have shown a correlation 
between Ihe ability of rhizobial cells lo attach in high numbers lo the root 
hairs of the hoS! and the ability of these bacteria lo infeet the hest (Dazzo el 
al., 1976: Dano. 1980a: Stacey el al., 1980: Kato el al" 1981). Sueh 
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atlachment j, specjfjcally inhibiled by Ihe sugar Ihal is an effeelive hapten of 
the root lectin (Dazzo el al., 1976; Kato el al., 1980; Slacey el al., 1980). Afler 
several hour. 01' incubarían, rhilObial adhesions are less loealized on the root 
surface and fibrillar material assocíaled with the bacteria adhering lO root 
hairs is more casily resolved in scanning electon micrographs (Dart, 1971; 
Dano, 1980b; e; d). 

According lo lhe cross-bridging hYPolhesis, the ability of a Rhizobium 
strain to adhcT. to root hairs on lhe host should be influenced by conditions 
Ihat effeet lhe acctimulalÍon of lectíns on the rool surface or saccharide 
receptors on the bacteríum. Evidence in support of this ineludes: 

Antigenically altered mutant strains of R, trifolii (Dazzo & Hubbell, 
1975a) have significantiy fewer or nondetectable trífoliin A 
receptors (DaLLa & Hubbell, 1975b) and are attached lo clover 
roo! hairs only al low background levels (Dazzo el al .. 1976); 

Levels of trifolíin A and the attachment of R. Irifolii to roo! hairs 
decline as the concentraríons of either NOJ- or NH4+ in the 
rooting medium increase (Dal.Zo & Brill, 1978); 

\.Inder ccrtain growth conditions, the transient appearance of lrifoliin A 
receptors on R. Irifolii coincides with Iheir ability lO attach in 
greatest quantity to clover roots; and 

Intergeneric hybrids 01 Azobacler lhal express R. Irifolii genes for 
tri[oliio A receptors (Bishop el al., 1977) acquire specine 
binding to clover root hair tips (Dazzo & Brill, 1979). 

Jt now also appears thal more than one polysaecharide on the Rhizabium 
cell surface may aet as lectin receptor. Tbese include capsular 
polysaccharides; (Dano & Brill, 1979); lipopolysaccharide (Wolpert & 
Albersheim. 1976: Dazzo el al., 1981); and a glycan (Planque & Kijne, 1977). 
Both host-specific leclin-LPS interactions (R. melilotiíalfalfa) and 
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exopolysaccharide-Ieclin interactíons (R. japonícumjsoybean) have been 
found (Kambergcr. 1979a). Pea and clover leelins will bind lo both the LPS 
and capsular polysaccharides of Iheir symbionl rhilobia only al certain 
culture ages (Kamberger. 1979a; Hrabak el al .. 1981). Kamberger(l979b) has 
proposed Ihal root hair attachmenl is mediated by Icolins cross-bridging the 
capsular polysaccharidcs as a preliminary recognition event, followed by a 
more critical recognition cvent involving Ihe host-specifie bindingofthe lecIÍn 
to the underlying bacterial LPS which then trigger. suecessful infeclion. 

IMPLlCATIONS OF THE LECTlN-RECOGNITION HYPOTHESIS IN 
BNF TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 

A number 01 environmental and soil factors, many ofwhich operale at leas! 
in part through <ffeets on legume; Rhizobium recognition mechanisms, can 
affeet nodule development and limit N2 fixalÍon< 

A major callse for concero is lhat lectin binding sites on rhilobia are bOlh 
strain dependent and transíent in nature. with most lectin-binding cells and 
the greatest number 01 sites per cell in the early-and mid-log phases of growth 
(Bhuvaneswari el al. 1977). Otherstrains react best atearly slationary phase< 
Chemical and immunological changes in tlÍe surface polysaccharides and 
lipopolysaccharides have becn reported as the cell ages (Dalla el aL, 1979; 
Dazlo el al« 1981; Hrabak el al., 1981)< The underl,ing mechanism that 
control s these chemical changes is not known. but a number of soilconditions 
ineluding waterloggíng. oxygen depletion, mineral ¡mbalance and 
temperature could have implications for the expression of leclin receptor 
molecules< Olher aspec" of the legume! Rhízobium symbiosis in which 
hostistrain recogmtion is important ínclude combined N, soíl acidity, 50B 
temperature" and competition fOf nodulation sites. 

Comblned N 

It has been known for many years ¡hat combined N can limit the 
development and the success ofthe Rhizobium¡legumesymbiosís (Fred et al., 
1932)< While a ntimb.r 01 possible mechanisms have been suggested, root hair 
infec!Íon is known lo be inhibited by critiealeoncentrations ofN03-or NH4 +< 
We have demonstrated in white clover( Dazzo & Brill, 1978; see Figure 3) tha! 
the immunologically detectable levels oftrifoliin A and the level ofbinding of 
R trifolii to root hair. are both affeeted by increasing concentrations ofN03-

in the culture medium. Interestingly, low levels of nitrate (1 mM NOj"J 
cnhanccd the levels of trífoliin A and rhilobial attaehmcnt, while higher levels 
of nitrate redueed Ihem. 

We have begun lo •• areh lor an explanation of lhis effeel of nitrate on 
recognitian. Ligand-bindíng studies with radialabeled lJNOHgenerated in a 
cyciotron) have shown tha! N03- effeets on trifoliin A and rhilobial 
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Figure 3. 
Effect Qf N on adsorption of 
Rhi::ohium f'ijOJú tu root hairs 
(solid line) and immunologll"ally 
detectable trifoliin A (doHed hn~) 
in the rool half region ot clo\t'f 
seedtings. Bacterial adsorption 
was Illeas:ured by direct micro
scopy and trifolin A by quan~ 
titative lrnmunocytofiuorímetry 
(from FB. Dallo. and W .. l. Brill 
(1978) Plan! Phy.\iol. 62. 18. and 
courtesy ofthe American Socií..'ty 
for Plan! Physiology). 
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accumulatíon or, c10ver roots are nOI due lO thedirect inleraclÍon of receptors 
wíth this aníon (Da1.lO el al., 1981). Rather ít seems that the avaílability oí 
combined N will dictate how well the legume can recagnize its symbiont 
Rhízobium. Recen! studies wíth dover (Dazzo el al., 1981) and peas (Diaz el 

al.. 1981) have shown that the supply oí N0.1- infiuenees root eeJl walJ 
composítíon. a fínding consistent with the observation that accessability of 
trifoliiu A receptors on purified root cell walls is redueed appreciably when 
dover seedlings are grown in 15 mM nitrate. Further experiments should be 
done lo determine whether Ihe increased accumulation of rool lectin and 
concommitant rhi70bíal colonization of the rool surlaee al a criticallow level 
ofN0.1-(1 mM) aeeount for the slimulation of rool hair ínfeclion(Dart; 1977) 
and nodulation (Wilson & Wagner, 1935; Raggio & Raggío,1962)commonly 
observed. Sludies aimed al answering this questíon may lead to oelter control 
of nodulation under {¡cId conditions. 

SoIllIddity 

The infection of legume root hairs by Rhizobium ineludes early aeid
sensitive steps with infeelion sígnificantly reduced below pH 5 (Munns, 
1968), a level 01' HT thal io common in acid soils of Ihe tropies. This 
obscrvation led us to examine lhe stability at low pH oí the cross-reactíve 
antigen on R. Irifolii Ihat bind. trifoliin A. The acid instabílity ofthis antigen 
corresponded dosely with observed effeets on root hair iníection (Dazzo & 
HubbelL 1975b. see Figure 4). It is theoretically possibl. that genetic 
manipulations could result in modificalions of acid-labile groups,giving them 
protection from soil acídity without modificatíon ofleclÍn bindingproperties. 
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Genes ímportant 10 symbiolic specíficity and nodulation, inc1udinll the 
genes responsihlc tor the 2-deoxyglucose inhibilable altaehmenl of R. trifolií 
lo clover root hairs. are encoded on large transmissable plasmids (Johnson el 

al., 1978: Zurko\\ski & L,,,kiewicz. 1978; van der Sehaal & Kijne, 1979; 
Zurkowski. 1980). Growth of Rhizobium at high temperamres (35°C) e;ther 
eliminates lhese important plasmids or induces large delelÍons in them and 
can result in modificd nodulation performance (Zurkowski & Lorkiewicz, 
1978). Thus. Ihe high temperatures oI tropical soils may exert serious 
constraints on lhe population of nodulation plasmids and, therefore, on tbe 
long-term persistence of effecliveness in Rhizobium. Perhaps genetic 
manipulation leading to increased temperature stability of Ihe DNA 
polymerases responsihle ror plasmid replication may improve the perfor
mance of rhi70hia in hot soils of the tropics. 

Competilion ror nodulation sites 

lt is attracti\ e to hypothesiLe that the abílity of strains to outcompete others 
in a mixed populatíon is re1ated to their ability to interaet efficiently with the 
iectin at thc time thcy encounter the host root. Círcumstantial evidence 
supporting thc hypothcsis has been found: 

Inoculum prtpared fmm R. tri(olii or R. japonicum at a culture age 
when Ihe majority of the cells bind the eorresponding c10ver 
and soyhcan lectins will induce more root haír infections and 
nndules. respeclive1y, than an equivalent inoeulum dose fmm a 
culture age when few cells bind the leetin (Napoli, 1976: Hrabak 
el al .. t981 j. 

The One strain of R. japonicum (3I1bI23) found lO accumulate the 
lectin-binding eapsule during the early stationary phase 
I Bhuvancswari el al., 1977) belongs to the serogroup found 
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most frequently in nodules of soybeans from many soil, of lhe 
central USA (Damirgi el al" 1967; Ham el al" 1971), 

The delay in appearance of the capsule surrounding eells of R. trifolii 
TA 1 (Oudman, 1968; Humphrey, & Vineent, 1969) may 
conlribute to its competitiveness in soil (Oudman, 1968). 

Rhi70bia eoated with appropriate host lectin, a substance the 
u\ailabillty of whieh could limit the nodulation proeess. 
indlleed more root hair infeelions and nodulated earlier than 
equi\alen!. untreated rhilObia (B, Solheim, personal eom
munication; F, B, DazlO, unpublished data), 

Under certain cauditions, and using strains of R. Irifolii that were only 
moderately competiti\e, we have shown that treatment of lhe rhilObia with 
leetin pr.paralions can enhance lheir competitive abili!y. This rai.es lhe 
question ol' whether i! is feasible to improve inoculan! technology by 
providing a Iectin-coated inoculan!, Interestingly, Ihis modification of Ihe 
inoculanl did no! further improve the competitiveness of strains that were 
already highly competitive, Although the results were nol uniformly 
reproducible tinstability of the lectin in Ihe inoculan!?), (hey do suggest that 
an undemanding 01' lhe eeHular reeognition proce •• could have importanl 
implicadons for strain .elcetion and po.t-inoculation competition between 
inoculant strains and native rhizobia in soiL 

CONCLUSION 

Oespite Ihe extensive support presented here in favor of the leclin
recognition hypothesis, Ihe proof is nol conclusive, We assume lhe attitude 
thal adhesion of lhe infeotive rhizobia is only one in a sequence of steps 
leadiog to nodule initiation, Whalever the final details prove (O be, it musl be 
clear from the aboye prcscntation tha! lhe proces. of ceHular recognition in 
the legume! RhizohiunI symbiosis has major implications for BNF in the 
tropics. 
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BNF Technology for Tropical Agriculture 

MODERN CONCEPfS IN LEGUME INOCULATION 

J.C. BIIl'toal 

Summary 
Inoculan! technology has advanced considerably over the las! 

century. Probiems in host-range specificity have been addressed, 
and save for a limited number of troplcallegumes, largely resoJved. 
Rh1zobia can be cultured to popu)ations guaranteeing adequate 
numbers even in unsterile peat. While peat continues to be the 
ravare<! inoculan! carrier, various coal and campost formularions 
show promise foc regions where the peat supply is inadequate. 
Processlng or sterBil.ation of the carncr is also beíng increasingly 
adopted. Thus, provided quality control l. adequate, there is ev<ry 
reason to expect success in the routine inoculation oC new lands or 
crops. 

A number oC new problems are emerging and will require 
intensive investigation, espedaUy in the tropics, These ¡nelude the 
failure of inoculant rhizobia to compete with native soil rhizobia in 
traditíonal areas of production for crops such as soybeans and 
beans, the need for an inoculant technology suited to the needs of 
the small farmer, and problems experienced as populadon pressure 
forces agrículture development into previously underexploited 
regions. 

INTRODUCTION 

105 

When compared lO Ihe thousands oí years thalleguminous crops have been 
valued and cullured roe theír nUlrilional and soil-building properties, our 
knowledge of Ihe mierosymbiont Rhizobium is recento 

Sinee it is reasonable to assume Ihat prior lO this century dissemination of 
the nodule bacteria was slow and often inadequate, it is eeassuring to Ihink 
Ihat legumes achieved Ihe niche Ihey hold in agriculture wilhoul inoculation. 
Nonelheless, Ihe challenge lo successfullegume agronorny today, with new 
crop species being emphasized and existing crops being expanded into new 

I Nitragin Co .. MHwaukee. WI 53209. USA, 
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countrie.or onlo more marginallands, is perhaps greater than at any time in 
history. Some of these ehallenges are already being met through advances in 
inoeulation technology. 

Development of Ihe inoculant industry in the USA, as in other countries, 
was largely motivated by the desire lO introduce leguminous speeies to new 
areas wilh immediate suecess. Early altempls lo culture !hese legumes were 
often failures, sinee even the transfer of large volumes of soil to new fields did 
not provide Ihe rhízobíal numbers needed for adequate nodulation. An 
inoculant technology was necessary that recognized host-plant specilicity and 
effectiveness groupings, introduced suítable carriers, solved distribution 
problems, establíshed regulatory eontrols, etc. Technological development 
has also permítted IOOO-fold increases in the expected quality of inoculant! 
(Date & Roughley, 1977). Introduced legume species that have profited from 
the improvements in inoculant teehnology inelude soybean (Giycine max (L.) 
Merr.), introdueed from China,and alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.), introduced 
from Persia. Currently almos! 80% of US·produced inoculant. are for these 
two species (see Table 1). 

This review willlook at modem strain seleedon and inoculant production 
technology and wí11 Iry lO ídenlify those area. where additionaJ research is 
needed lO meet Ihe challenges of tropical legume cropping system •. 

HOST SPECIFlCITY AND RHIZOBlUM STRAIN SELECTION 

One of the firs! steps in legume inoculant manufacture i. to obtain effective 
nitrogen (N2) fixing strains of rhízobía for the legumes to be inoculated. In 
Australia, New Zealand, Brazil, and possibly other eountries, !he Rhizobium 
strains lo be used are specified and provided by government or regulatory 
agencies. In the United States and Mexico individual manufacturers must 
screen their own strains or procure Ihem fmm other sources. 

The importance oC matehíng host-genotypes and Rhlzobium slrains has 
long been recognized. Date (1976) summarized the auributes needed in an 
inoculant strain as: 

Ability to form N2 -fixing nodules on the host for which il is 
recommended, under a range of field conditions; 

Competitíveness in nodule formation; and 
Survival and multíplicatíon in soí!. 

Brockwell el al. (1968) proposed, as well: 
Prompt effective nodulatíon over a range of root temperatures; 
Good growth in culture; 
Good growth and survival in peat; and 
Survival on Ihe seed. 

Many of these trait. are discussed in detail elsewhere in these proceedings. 
Since it is not economically feasible nor desirable lO provide a different 

inoculan! strain for each of the numerous legumes grown in the USA, wide-
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TABLE 1: Legume inoculant productíon for 1980. 

Legume crop for Broth Peal Area Percent 
which produced culture ínoculant inoculated of 

(x 103 l) (kg) (x 103 ha) total 

Lathyrus, Písum 
and Vicia spp. 67 201 466 5.0 

Vicia faba 13 39 93 0.1 

Glycine max 950 2,851 7,847 72.8 
Powder for s.eed (730) (2,190) (7,604) (56.0) 
Granular (220) (66!) (243) (16.8) 

Vigna and Lespedeza 7 22 91 0.5 

Arachis hypogaea 
Granular 114 342 128 8.6 

Medicago sativa 114 342 4,904 8.6 

Trifolium sPP. 47 131 2,040 3.6 

Miscellaneous 0.8 

Total 3,928 15,569 100.0 

spectrum strains are preterr.d, and strain selcetion must balance effective 
response with the preferred host against strain response with other [egumes it 
can nodula!e. Thus. on lhe one hand such phylogenetically diverso genera as 
Coronilla, Onobryehis, Leucaena and Petalostemum can each symbiose 
effectively Wilh lhe same strain 01 Rhizobium; on the other hand, Trifolium 
spp. show marked specifícity in symbiosis with 13 different inoculanto needed 
for Ihis genus alone (Burton, 1967; 1979), 

More examples 01' effecliveness groups are given on page 30. Many oi Ihe 
major tropical I.gumes show diversity in response lo Rhizobium slrain •. 
These interaetions have not yet been adequalely studied bul can be complex 
(Date & Norris. 1979). 

CULTURING RHIZOBIA IN MASS 

Media and methods for culturing rhizobia are detailed by Burlon (1967; 
1979), Roughley (1970) and Dale & Roughley (1977). See also p. 127. 
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Rnizobia are nol faslidiou. in Iheir growth and nutríent requirements. lbey 
can be eultured in ,nake culture. glass Doltle. equipped for aeration wiln 
sterile air, or in fermentoes of variou. designo. CarDan steel or .tainless steel 
drums can be modified to .erve as fermentors, providing Ihey allow 
autoclaving and aeration wilh slerile air. Suitable openings mus! be provided 
for adding Ihe inoculum aud sampling at various times, Suerose, mannitol, 
glycerol. and ara binase are Ihe mosl common souree of carbon, though slow
growing rhizobia do nol melabolize suerose. Yeasl producls are generally 
u.ed lo provide organic nitrogen and growth factors for those strains that 
need them. The rhízobía snould reaeh a population of J()" in 48-71 hours and 
should be mixed with the carrier malefÍal while in the logarithmic growth 
phase lo altain maximum growth. 

lt is argued that when mulliple strain inocula are to be made, eaeh strain 
should be grown separately lo avoid one strain dominatíng others (Date & 
Roughley, 1977), When various strains are to be grown togetberít is certainly 
advisable lo selecl compatible strains with similar growth rales, bUI whelher 
separa le fermento es are needed for eaeh strain remains lO be determíned, 
Certainly, Ihe use of separate fermentors could have economíc ímplieationsas 
fermentor cosls are disproportionate lo fermentar capacíty, 

CARRIER MEDIA FOR RHIZOBIA 

Peat 

Peal has becn the most commonly uscd base for commercial inoculants, 
and is generally considered lhe mosl dependable (!'red. Baldwin & McCoy, 
1932; Burton, 1979), Many, bul nol all peats (Graham, Morales & Cavallo, 
1974) satisfy Ihe requirements for a good Rhizobium carrier. Carriers mus! 
be: 

Híghly ahsorptíve and easy lo proeess; 
~ontoxic to rhizobia; 
Easy 10 slerílize; 
Available locally; and 
Inexpensive. 

Peats used ín making legume inoculants are diverse in nalure and may vary 
widely even in the same deposít (Date & Roughley, 1977), Composítion of Ihe 
peal used mos! eXlensively in the United Stale. is given in Table 2, Fine peal, 
wilh 70-95% passing I hrough a 200-mesh sereen is considered most suitable for 
seed inoculants as fine partides tend to adhere lO smal! seed. better than 
coarse ones, Fine partides are also essentíal when inoeulantsare to be applied 
in aqueous suspension direcUy lO the soi! (R,R, Gault & J. Brockwell, 
personal communication), Large partides seUle out quickly from a 
suspension and can cause plugging of the spray nozzle •. 



rABLE 2: Analysis of Demilco Sedge Pe.t.' 

Sicve Analysis 

Partide Size Powder moculant Granular inoculant 

85(H 2,00)lm" 
(j 6-20 mesh) 0.0 o-la 

600-850Jlm 
(20-30 mesh) 0.0 3040 

300~00,um 

(30-50 mesh) 1.0 50~0 

150-300Jlffi 
(50-IDO mesh) 5.10 4.0 

60-150,um 
(100-200 mesh) 5-10 Trace 

~Ofom 
(througb 200 mesh) 80-90 Trace 

lDemilco, a suhsidiary of NHragin Ca" Ine., Mihvaukcc, WI, USA. 
2Micrometcrs Mc~h - ASTM (Ame!. Soc, Testing Mcthods), 

Chcmical Analysis Ash Analysis 

Organic matter 86.60 Potassium 1.12 

Total nitrogen 1.62 Phosphorus 0.33 

Crude .sh 13.20 CalcÍum 5.21 

Exchangeable K 621'pm Magnesium 1.14 

Nitrogen as NH
4 
+and N03- 94 ppm lron 2.10 

Avail.bl. P 12 ppm Silícon 28.00 

pH 4.5-5.0 Aluminium 6.32 

Moisture 7.8 Sodium 0.52 

$ 
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With granular inoculanl', coarse parttdes (16 lO 40 mesll) are essenlial for 
flowabilily and uniform dislribution with the mechanical applicalors 
available for granular producls (see Table 2). eare must be taken wilh strains 
used for granular preparations. Unpublished results from my laboratory have 
shown Ihal peanul strain, vary greally in abilily to grow in Ihe granular 
inoculant carrier, 

Sterilization of peat earriers 

11 is generally agreed that as an inoeulant base, sterile peat is superior lo 
nonsterile peal. and that heaHreated or auloclaved peal is better than air
dried peal. Syslems 01 steriliúng peat have not becn sludied sufficiently to 
justify ficm conelu,ions or generalizalions. Further work in lhis area is 
indieated. 

A common practice io preparation of inoculants witb slow-growing 
rhizobia in Australia is lo irradiate peat prepackaged io polyetbylene bags 
with five megarads 01 gamma ray •. The broth culture is then injected ioto the 
carrier usiog a sleríle hypodermic .yríng. (Date & Roughley, 1977). 
Sterilizatíoo of Ihe peat by gamma irradiatíon apparently makes the carrier 
more suítable for growth of the rhizobia Ihan autoclaving at 121°C for four 
hours and shelf life 01 Ihe inoculant is iocreased. However, this method of 
producing inoculants is vcry labor intensive and it ís not readily adapted to 
large-seale produelion nf inoculants. In many tropical countries access to a 
radioaclÍve souree may he limited, and the cost of packed and irradiated peat 
may be high. Whether the extended shelf life justífies tlle extra <ost will have 
to be deterrnined. 

Otber inoeulant earriers 

Many eouotries, patticularly those in tropical regions, do not have a local 
supply of pea!. The peat a vailable in sorne eountries can also be unsatísfaetory 
(J. Halliday, personal cornrnunieation). A number of alternate carriees have 
been proposed. and appear to show promise. Strijdom & Desehodl (1976) 
found a coal bentonite lucern. combination (CBL) almost as good as peat. 
However, they pointed out that Rhizobium strains difJer in tlldr abílity lo 

grow in different carriers and that two cowpea strains grew very poorly in the 
CBL base. It is. of course, essentíal to know eharactedstics of straios befo re 
attemptíng 10 make an inoculanl with them. 

A maíze coh compost was prepared by mixing maize cobs with 2.5% ground 
¡¡mestone, 0.8,* single superphosphale and Ll % ammonium nitrate, adding 
moisture and allowing lo fcrmenl fur 30 weeks (Corby, 1976). The mixture 
was kept under plastie, lumed at various intervals, and remoisleoed. 
Following fermentatíon, the eomposl was air dried, harnmer milled, sifted, 
placed in containers, and sterilized. Survival uf the rhizobia was very good. 
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Coals and Iignite have rccently attracted interesl as carrier. for rhizobia. 
Only one of lhree coals used as an inoculanl base by Halliday & Graham 
(1978) proved salisfaclory. and it was not recommended for use in inoculants 
beca use the partides tended to aggregale into hard lumps during storago and 
were very difficuIt lo "el al the time of seed inoculation. Paczkowski & 
Berryhill (1979) reported good results [rom six of eight coals tested with 
Rhízobium phaseoh. Howcvcr, a hituminous coal from IlIinois and a Texas 
lignile. wilh a pH al 5.0 and 4.7, respectively, were unsalisfaclory. 

Various olhor materials - bagas •• , eoconul coir dust, eoconut shell fiour, 
sugareane filter mud. \ ermicuhte, charcoal, s¡lt and other substanees • have 
been studied, with faV'Orable results (Farag el al .. 1976; Phílpotts, 1976; 
Dornmergues. Diem & Divie., 1979). fhus, while lack of a suitable carrier 
medlum is commonly cited as a constraint to inoculant production in tropical 
eountries. it i. problem whien appears readily resalvable. 

EMERGING PROBLEMS IN INOCULANT USE 

From the preeedlflg comments it should be clear that the technology 
already exists for the production 01' high-quality inoculants. Despite this, 
inoculant strains may produce only 2% of the nodules on soybeans in the USA 
(Ham. Lawn & Brun. 1976), while in Brazilless than 1 % of farmers eleet to 
inoculate plantíngs of P. vulgari. (Arauja, 1974). Clearly there are gaps in our 
knowledge. and we must considerwhat is wrong with ourtechnology and how 
inoculants or inoculation methods might be improved. 

Slraln competltion for nodule sites 

After growing a Iegume, an ordinary soi! may contain up to 10'0 
rhizobia¡ha in the top 10 cm (Nulman, 1975). lhese rhizobia may persist for 
many years spanning varielal and inoeulanl strain changes, (Elkins el al" 
1976). They may subsequently compete with inoculant rhilObia for 
nodulalion s.ites" and since seed inoculation al recommended retes supplies 
only 10" rhi70biaíha tor ínoculated white clover or J08 rhizobia/ha for 
soybean, they will olten predomina te in nodules (Ham el al., 1976). 

Solution 01' this prohlem wIlI not be easy. SoleclÍon of more aggressive 
rhizohia Ihal are beller able lo colonlle the soils and rhizosphere, and of 
varieties that are seleCll\e 1m lhe inoculanl strain, will undoubledly prove 
importan!. 

The importance ot selecting competitive strains in the establishment of 
subclover (Trijolium mhterraneum) on a California soil heavily infested with 
native. ineffeotive R. trll,,1ti was shown by Jones, Burtan, & Vaughn (1978). 
Strains of rhi70bia \Acre fírst screened and selected for competitiveness 
against native cJovcr rhilobia before being uscd as inoculants for seed 
planting. This procedure made it possible to establish good sland. af 
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sub·dover in the California rangelands. Moreover, Ihe effective rhizobia 
persisled in Ihe soils laden with the ineffective rhizobia for several years, 

Improved inoculant melhodologies will al.o playa par! in overcoming 
competition, since Ihe number 01 Inoculanl celIs added lo Ihe soilis obviously 
critical. On first glance ít "ould appear lo be difficult lO raige the number of 
rhizobia/g already in peal. One should bear in mind however the lOOO-fold 
range in number of viable rhizobial g of peat among inoculants examined by 
Hiltbold, Thurlow & Skipper (1980) in the USA, and the often poor-qualily 
inoculants available in the tropical countries. This is not a technology 
problem per se. but rather one of quality control. On the other hand, greater 
quantities of moculant can be added to the soil as granular or liquid 
preparation and plaeed in lhe optimum position for rapid colonization (Jfthe 
developing rootlets. M uch greater attention needs lo be paid lo inoculant 
form, espedaily in the tropies where higher soil temperatIlre, low pH, and Mn 
or Al excesscould aneet the survival and competitiveness of inoculant slrains. 

lnoculant teehnology rOl small rarm siluations 

In many countries in the lropies grain legume production is undertaken 
mainly by small farmees who use mulliple cropping systems and minimal 
technieal inputs. Plantíng is by hahd and at low populalion densities. Current 
inoeulatioo technologies are not appropriate. Pre-inoculated seeds obtained 
through extension or credit sources would be ideal. but have a poor 
reputation even in temperate climates (Brockwell & Roughley, 1967), 

CONCLUSION 

During the lirst two-thirds of this century, researeh on legume inoculanl' 
was primarily concerned with methods of culturing rhizobia, determining 
suitable carrier media. and the seleetion of strains for legnminous specios 
being introduced into virgin soil under relatively favorable conditions. 
Production technology is now adequate for such conditions, The need in the 
area of production technology is to transfer present technology to workers in 
the tropies and to develop control systems that would ensure the quality of 
inoculants. 

The resolution 01 Olhor inoeulation problems in the tropies wil! be more 
difficult. Tropical legumes are frequently promiscuous and eommonly 
nodulated by rhi70bia which do notenhanee growth, Large numbors ofhighly 
infective strains. with excellent potential for N, fixation, will be needed to 
bring about effective nodulation. Furthermore, -Rhízobium strains wí1l need 
lo be selected for lheír tolerance of high soil lemperalures, aud for their 
ability to multiply aud persisl in aeid soils hostile to nodule bacteria. Systems 
for the distribution 01' inoculants to farmers in remote areas are also 
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problematical. Nonelheless, lhese objectives are redlistic and should be 
achieved 
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THE STORAGE, QUALlTY CONTROL, AND USEOF LEGUME 
SEED INOCULANTS 

R.J. Roughley' 

Swnmar)' 
The survi\aJ cl rhuohli.i In peat-bascd inoculants during storage 

and distnbution depend:-. on hoth {he strain used and its immcdiate 
environmenL The type 01 carner us<:d and its frecdom from toxic 
fa<:wrs, rhe number 01 non-Rlu::ohlum rnicro-organisms present 
when inoculated the moi~ture potential 01' the inoculant, the 
regulation of the compo~ition of lts gas phasc, and tcmperature of 
storage are al! lmportant taC'tors of thát e!1vironment, 

The quality of inocu[ant~ d¡;pcnds both 011 the number of 
rhizobia they contain ana the ablilty uf such rhizobia to fíx nitrogen 
with the intended hosL Quality control, therefore, shouid not only 
monitor the nurnber ot \ \able cdls m the inoculant bOl als:ocontrol 
the strains: med, 1 he ~tandard apphed to ínoculants in a particular 
country should be con~H.kretl Hl Ihe light of the agronomíc 
demands made on the culture - thc harsher toe sowing conditions 
and the smallerthe sL'ed. th!.' gredtef rhe numberof rhi70bia that wHl 
be required per unit 01 mo.::ulum. 

The method ü1 intrndu.;;¡ng rluwbld ínto the soi1 is also 
important. For grato. legumes, slurry inoculation with the 
inoeulum stud 10 the !\{'cd \Vah Jllute methyl cellulose or gum 
arabie lS the most ('ommon method. However. if the seed is treated 
with agrochemicab cithcr ~oJ¡d inocula Of ¡iquid injection should be 
used. The latter IS more arrlicable to largc sowings. Granular 
inoculum can be u~ed lor ~maller holdings. I.{hi7obia 00 seed to be 
aerially sown are hCSl pt'Otccted hy pelleting \vith cithcr agriculturaJ 
lime or rock phosphale. 

INTRODUCTlON 

The initial number ot rhlzobia in an inocu)ant and how the rhizobia survive 
during ,tmage and dlStnbution is influenced bOlh by the procedures used in 

¡ Horticultura! Re~edn:h Staljon, Gosford, 2250. ~SW. Australia, 
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inoculant preparation (see p, 127) and by the conditions that pertain after 
manufacture. The storage temperature of the inoculant, its relativo humidity, 
and gas interchange capabilily are all critical to Rhizobium survival 
in lhe inoculanL but cm rent recomrnendations have been based on only a few 
,ludies (Roughley & Vincent, 1967; Roughley, 1968). with differenc.s in 
strain response now recognized. Oiven these problems and the natural 
variation to which 'trains 01 Rhízobium are prone (Herridge & Roughley, 
1975), it is essentíal lhat lhe quality of inoculants be monitored; nol only 
during the development phase of an inoculant industry, but continually 
thereafter. Roughley i 1976) has documented sorne of the problems which ean 
develop in an establíshed industry. 

This review considers faeto" affectiog growth and survival of Rhizobíllfll 
during the storage and distrihution of inoculant. and the control procedures 
guaranteeing high'<juality products for the farmer. It briel1y discosses 
common methods of inoculation and their relativo advantages and disadvan
tages, 

FACTORS AFFECTING GROWTH ANO SURVIV AL OF RHIZOBIA 
OURING STORAGE ANO DlSTRIBUTlON 

Temperature oC storage and sterillty of tbe carrler 

The effeet 01' storage temperature on growth and survival of rhilobia is 
inl1ueneed by both the purily of Ihe culture and the amount of moisture 10sI 
during storage, With cultures prepared in sterilized peat, incubatíon at 26°C 
irnmediately after inoculation promot., rapid growth of rhilObia and, if the 
moisture conlent is maintained, has Jiu le or no effeel on survival up to six 
months. In experiments on long-term storage of unsterilízed peat cultures, Ihe 
weekly log death rate of clover rhilObia increased from 0.04 al jCC lo O.094at 
25°C (Roughley, 1968; Date & Roughley. 1977). In contrasl, prelíminary 
results obtained by the Australian Inoculants Research and Control Service 
(AIRCS) suggest lhat strains such as CH82 (for fine stemstylo), CH 627 (for 
Desmodium) and CH 1024 (for Lablab purpure,,,) .urvived better when 
.tored at 26" e Ihan al 4°C (see Table IJ, 

Survival al' Rhizobíum in soil is known 10 be adversely affected by high 
temperatures. particularly when the .oil is mo;.! (Howen & Kennedy, 1959). 
De.pite this the study ol Rhízobium survival in moisl peat cultures subjeel to 
higb temperalures during ,torage and distribution had been neglecled until 
Wil.on & Trang (1980) compared the survival of unknown straíns of the 
cowpea miscellany stored al temperatures between 25° C and 55° C and al 50% 
relativo humidity (RH). l"umbers were constant over a 21-week period al 
25°C and 35°C bul declíned significantly at 45°C and 55°C. AIso af concem 
was a suggesled decline lO infectivity of Ihe survivors at 3jOC and above. 
Although infectivity was regained following subculture, it may be lhal 
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TABLE 1: The effeel of temperature of storage on survíval of rhizobia in peal 
inoculant, afler 12 months' 

Strain Host Storage temperature 

4'C 26'C 

CB1809 Glycine max 
CBl0lS Vigna mungo 
CB756 Vigna unguiculata 
CB627 Desmodíum 
CBl923 Centrosema 
CB1024 Lablab purpureus 
CB82 Stylosanthes (fine 

stem stylo) 

Inoculants 
te Oled 

27 
22 
II 

7 
5 

10 

4 

·Data kindly suppUed by G. BuUard 

Mean log fnoculants 
no. cells/g tesled 

9.56 27 
8.98 lO 
8.93 6 
6.27 2 
6.91 2 
7.32 4 

5.94 

Mean 108 
no. <01l,/g 

9.22 
9.13 
9.08 
9.22 
8.92 
9.35 

9.52 

numbers of rhizobía surviving storage in lhe tropies are no! always indicative 
of lhe usefulnes, of lhe inoculan!. This aspeel warrants further invesligation. 

Elfeds of aeration 

Sinee an early repor! lhal rhizobia grew beller on hoth solid and liquid 
media when provided free acce .. to airo lhere ha ve been conflícting reports on 
the gaseous exchange requirements of Rhizobium for growth and survival in 
peat culture. Canadían and European workers observed rapid death of 
rhllobia in sealed conlainers, but with access to air the numbers of cells 
remaíned hígh unId lhe carrier became desíccated (Hedlin & Newton. 1948; 
van Schreven, Olsen & Lindenberg. 1954). In contras!, other workers found 
thar rhizobia were able to mu1tiply 10, to loo-fold and then survive 
satisfactorily in either screw-capped jars or sealed cans (Newbou1d. 1951; 
Spencer & Newton. 1953; Gunning & lardan, 1954). Sorne ofthis confusion 
was possibly caused by the fact that the demand for gas c"change in peat 
cultures, tbough definite. i, nol hígh. Most reports compared only 
"unrestricted exchange" ",ilh sealed containers. Where lbe Jatter were not 
scaled under vacuum, ,he proportion of air trapped lo carner materÍal could 
have affected survíval of lhe rhizobia. 
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In a study of packaging materials, Roughley (1968) examined Ihe growth 
and survival of clover, medie, and cowpea-type rhizobia in sterilized peal, in 
cotton wool-stoppered tuhes, sealed cans, and plas!ic film packets with 
various gas-exchange proper!ies. The survival of rhizobia in the sealed cans 
and a laminated mylar-polythene film of very low gas exchange was 
completely unsatisfaetory. However, grnwlh aod survival in a low-deosity 
and a medium-density polylhene film aud in a poI ya mide film with only 6% of 
Ihe gas exchange capabilily nf the low-density polylhene film was comparable 
lo Ihal io plugged tubes. 

Effeet. or moi.tuFe content and sodium cbloride 

The moislure con ten! of lhe inoculant has a marked effeel on numbers of 
rhizobia: nol only is Ihe inilial moisture level critical, hut Ihere is a marked 
relationship between lhe death rale of rhizobia and Ihe rale 01' water loss 
during storage. Such loss can occor also from sorne containers when cultures 
are slored nnder refrígeration. !'urther, sinee Ihe interaction of Rhizoblum 
and contaminant micro-organisms varies wilh moisture content, Ihe effeet 01' 
moísture content on rhizobial survival in un.lerile peal isoften different from 
Ihat obtained in sterile peal. 

Because peat. and peal,: soil mixtures vary widely in their ability to ab,orb 
moisture, the expression of moislure as eíther a pereenlage of the wet or dry 
weight of carrier IS misleading. This abilily of different carriers to ab.orb 
different amounl, 01' moi,ture may explain Ihe differenl oplima reported for 
growth aud survival 01' Rhizobium. Futuro comparisons should be made on 
Ihe basis of moislure pOlentiaL Using this method of expressíon, the moislure 
contents in Badenoch peat could be expressed as pF values of 4.88,4,15,3.42, 
aud 2.69, equivalent lo 30, 40, 50, and 60% moisture on a wet weighl of peal, 
respectively. 

In stenlized peal, s!rains tolerate higher levels of moislur., wilhgrowlh and 
survival optímal in lhe pI' range 3.42-2.69 (50-60% moislur.). 

In determining the effeel of moisture contenl on Ihe survival of rhilObia, il 
is important lo separate lhe direct effeet of moislure from indirecl effeets 00 

the coneentration of soluble salls (Steinhorn & Roughley, 1974). Two 
inoculanls with lhe same concentration of chloride (dry weight) but with 
moisture con ten!. 01 55% and 45% would, assuming ali Ihe chloride were 
dissolved, differ by a factor of 1.5 in Ihe concentration of .hloride in solution. 
This is nol generally laken into consideration when deteTmining optimum 
moisture contents or when comparing different carrier materials. 

Sources of peaL otherwise suitable as carriers of rhizobia, may be 
contaminated with sodium chloTide, eíther by the sal!water origins of Ihe 
swamp, or through proximity lO the sea and spray contamination. The level of 
sodium .hloride in peal bed. may fluctuate both between and within years, 
depending 00 Ihe rainfall. Leaching with water of low sal! conten! can reduce 
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Ihe sodium chloride level lo satisfaclory limil', The tolerance of slrains of 
rhil.Obia lo salt varies widely. Slraíns for luce me (R, melíloll) survive well at 
levels up to 0.890/, chlonde lexpressed 00 a dry weight of pea! basis), whereas 
for clover (R, tnJo/lI) lhe upper limit is O, 17% with cultures of 50% moisture 
on a dry weight basis (Sleinborn & Roughley, 1974), 

QUALlTY CONTROL 01<' lNOCULANTS 

The aim 01 a quality control program should be to anticipale and, 
Iherefore, lO a\oid problems duríng produclion and .torage and so lo ensure 
the sale 01 high quality cultures. This requires an underslanding ol the many 
faClors which alfeel quality of inoculants and 01 how and when they are líkely 
lo operate, 

Experience in Australia suggesls thal production and quality conlrol 
should be eonducted by separale bodies and thal, for greater consumer 
protection, quality control from 'train seleetion through to preparation and 
distribution is preferable 10 a system Ihat tests only Ihe final produel ohtained 
from retaH oullet'. The quality control group should be an offieial body with 
powers sufficient to enforee ilS standards on all producers, In thís way a 
uniform produce a"essed by standard procedure, by a central, or al least 
centra Hy directed, control group provides maximum consumer protection 
and more direet as,islance to manufacturers by early detection of such 
problems as loss of cflcctiveness, poor survival in peal culture, or failure to 
grow in broth culture. 

Slandards fOl ¡noculants 

The quality 01 legume inoculant' depend, on both lhe number of rhizobia 
Ihey contain and the elleetíveness of Ihese rhiLObia in fixing nitrogen with the 
in tended hos!. Standards by whích inoculants are judged are ultimately 
detcrmined by field performance in different sítuatíons, and beeause these 
differ widely, it would be unreahstic to set a rigid standard to applylor a wide 
range of environments. Where legumes are to be established in Rhizobium
free soH with good condítions, 100 rhízobia per seed provides a salísfactory 
inoculum leveL Where large number. of ineffeetive rhizobia occur andior 
conditíons for Rhi;ohium survival are poor, numbers in exceS5 of 106 per seed 
may be required. lreland & Vineent (1968) showed thatlime-pelleting clover 
seed Improved the relati,. performance of inoculants for a given number of 
rhizohla per seed, 1 his made it possible to establish rhizobia in soí! lhat 
contaíned large numbers of rhilobia aud thal would otherwise have required 
extremely heavy inoculation, Within lhe bounds of inoculum technology, 
therefore, it is the agronomic demands made 00 cultures that determine the 
standards by whieh Ihey need lo be judged, 
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The minimum number of rhizobia in peal cullures requíred in Auslralia has 
increased IOOO-fold sinec 1957; Ihose now accepted bythe AIReS are 1000 x 
1()6 rhizobiaj g al manufacture and 100 x lO' I g al expiry, with less than 0.1 % 
contamination. These changes, which iIIustrate Ihe dynamic nature of 
standards in practice. resulled large1y from changes in lechnology thal 
enabled manufacturers to consistently produce inoculant, conlaining more 
rhizobia. 

Standard, should also take into consideration the legumes for which the 
inoculant' are to he used. For example, used at the reeommended rate, 
approved Australian lfioculants would provide 33,000 rhilobia per seed of 
Desmodium. 16 x lO' iorcowpeaand2 x lO' rhizobiaforsoybean. There is no 
agronomic basis for this difference,which is due solely to difference, in seed 
size. Therefore. if soybeans can be eonsistently well-nodulaled by an 
inoculan! providing only lO' rhizobia! gol' culture (2,000 rhizobial seed) but 
produced locally wilh adapted strains, this could be considered a suitable 
inoculan!. It would. of course, be inadequate for smaller-seeded legumessuch 
as Desmodium. 

T esting inoculanls 

The development of a roullne system of quality control for Australian 
inoculants has becn described many times (Date, 1969; 1970; Date & 
Roughley. 1977; Thompson. 1980). This system ís based on testing 
representative samplcs from all batches of inoculanl and must be eoncluded 
befo re such inoculants are released for sale. The tests vary in number and type 
according 10 whether .terile or nonsterile peat has been used and depending 
on the competenee and experience of the manufacturers. Where sterilized 
carriers are the only form 01' culture prepared, detaiJed quantitative tests on 
the broth used lo inoculate the carrier are not normally necessary, sinee Ihe 
final number of rhi70bia in the peat is independent ofthe number added in the 
broth (Roughley. 1968). 

However. when manufacturers are inexperienced, or thecarrier non sterile, 
it is essential that the brolh cultures used to prepare each batch of inoculant 
are also tested. Testing at this .tage reduced nodulation failures in the early 
days of commercial inoculant produclion in Australia. 

TeSIS 011 brolh cullures 

Befo,e mixing with the peal. the identity of the Rhizobium strain in the 
broth culture should be verifíed by agglutination against a specifie antiserum. 
Freedom from contaminatioll should also be demonslrated by Ihe absence of 
growth on glucose-peptone aga, streaked with inoculant cultureJwhile gram
stain preparations should show no gram-positive eells. Results of these tests 
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are available wilhin 24 hours and are Ihe basis on which the producet is 
permitted to impregnate the peal. 

Broth cultures must also be evaluated for invasiveness and effectiveness by 
inoculaling plants growing on '-free medium in tubes, and where nonsterile 
carriers are lo be used. Ihe numo.r of viable rhizobia should hecounted using 
the plate eount mOlhod. 

Tests on peal cullures 

Afler malUralion 01 Ihe inoculant, and before distribution, plale countson 
sterile peals should be made to determine the number of rhizobia presentand 
lo ensure thal contaminatlOn is low. Where unsterile peats are used, plant
infeetion tests should also be done, Only after completion oflhese tests should 
the inoculanl be released for use and an expiry date as.igned, It is impossible 
to set general e"piry dates since the usefullife of the culture will depend on the 
packaging and carríer materials, storage conditions, and methods of 
distribulÍon aud sale, Howevcr, Australian experience has shown that 
inoculants for an temperate and most, but not aH. tropical legumes, after 
storage for [ive months at 4'C followcd by six months 'torage eilher under 
refrigeratíon or on open shelves, are still satísfactory as inoculants. Thus, 
manufacturers may sto re newly manufactured cultures under refrigerated 
conditions for up to six months before alloeatingthe normal six-monthexpiry 
date. Cultures storcd in this way. particularly those prepared in sterilized peat, 
may be resubmitted for testíng within four weeks of expiry date, and if tbey 
meet the original standard and have adequate moisture (equivalent to pF 
3.78) may be approved for a further sil{ months, 

An important part 01' the control scheme is the random testíng oHnoculants 
purchased from retad outlets, Such tests provide informatlon on the effeet of 
storage conditions. early information on varíation in the performance of 
particular strains, and a check on the labeling of packets by manufacturers. 

USE OF LEGUME INOCULANTS 

Predictlng Ihe need to inoculale 

Forecasting lhe need to i ntraduce rhizobia into a soil is one of lhe most 
important practical consideraríons [aced by the agricultural adviser. Sorne 
guidelines are available. but the exceptions are sufficientlycommon to lead to 
uncertainty. 

Occurrence 01 nalurally occurring rhizobia 

Brockwell & Robinson (1970) and Roughley& Walker(1973)attempted to 
relate the occurrence of rhizobia in soil to climate, vegetation, topography, 
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previous hislory (including cropping data), fertilizer applications, vegetation 
befare sowing, ,oil Iype, and pH. None of these characteristics ."cepl 
vegelalion had any consistent relationship, except as they affecled the 
occurrence of leguminous plants. Consistent relationships did oecur between 
the presence of a legume host and the number and type of rhizobia in soíl, but 
even so, il was impossible lo consislently prediol the need 10 inoculate. 

Host-plant requirements 

Sorne knowledge of the origin of a legume, its growlh requirements, its 
distribulion, and its promiscuilY in forming nodules with a range of rhizobia 
is al so useful as a guidc. Specificity betwecn hosl and Rhizobium is well 
known, for example Lo!onol1is sp., Trifolium ambiguum, and soybeans 
(Giycine max) require spccific inoculants, whereas legumes such as siratro 
(Macroptilium atropurpureum) are promiscuous and nodulat. with a wide 
range of rhizobia. There is. therefore, a grealer likelihood thal highly specific 
hosls will roquire inoculalion, especially when grown in an arca for Ihe firsl 
lime, than hosts that are eompalible wilh a wider range of slrains. 

Effectiveness ol native slrains 

Aparl from predictmg a need lO inoculate based on Ihe numbers of the 
indigenous soil rhizobia, there is the question of the effectiveness of 
naturalized strain •. There have been few extensive ,urvey, to assess the 
effectiveness of naturalized rhizobia, one in soulneastem Australia indícated 
a general level of effeetiveness of R, trifolii of approximately 50% Ihat of the 
inoculum slrain TA I (Sorger.en, 1970). Failure lo establish a more effective 
strain in such siluations would not necessarily lead to crop faiJure, but would 
result in reduced production. 

Date (1976) recommended a simple, three-treatment experimenl lo assess 
the numbers and effectlveness of naturallzed rhízobia in new situations. The 
three treatments were: 

An uninoculated control to check for the presence or ahsence of 
naturaliled rhilObia and their effectiveness; 

An inoculated trcatment usinS a straín of Rhizobium known or 
reported 10 be effective with the host; and 

The same inoculated treatment plus nitrogen (N). 

Resul!s from such a trial allow assessment oflhe need to introduce rhizobia, 
determine the suitabílity 01' the applied strain, and show whether native, 
ineffective strains occur and ir so, how well the inlroduced strain compeles 
with lhem. Companson 01' the growth ofinoculated plants wÍlh those supplíed 
combíned N gives a measure 01' strain effectíveness and indica tes whether 
factors other than ;\J may be limitíng growth, 
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Metbods of inoculaling legume suds 

InocuJants havo generally becn applied dírectly to the seed. However, the 
presence in sorne legumes of seed coat factors toxic to Rhizobium 
(Thompson, 1960; Bowcn, 1961; Master,on, 1962) and the incrcasing use of 
toxic agrochemicals ha'. heightened interest io indirect inoculatioo methods, 

Direct applIculiun (~t pea! cullUres 

Legume inoculants prepared in organic carriers promote heller survivai of 
rhizohia, both in .torago and when iooculated onto seed, lhan do agar or 
broth cultures (Dale, 1970), Furlher, the method used lO inoculate seed also 
affeets surviva! of lhe rhizobia, and adhesives and coating matenals may also 
¡mprove surviva! (Herridge & Roughley, 1974). 

Dry inotulollon: This method. involving only application of the powJcred 
inoculum to the seed." the simples! method of inoculatioo but is ineffieient, 
as the powder adheres poorly and the .urviva! ofthe rhizobia Ihat doadhere is 
suhoptimaL Thi, method í, ,till used for inoculating very large quantities of 
grain legumes in areas where high numbers of rhizobia; seed are notessential, 
but it cannot be recommended. 

Slurr)' inoculutiun: 1 he inoculant. prepared as a suspensíon in water, ís 
applied to the sced. which must thon be allowed lo dry befo re sowing, 
Adhesioo to the seed coat may be improved hy suspendiog the inoculanl in 
10% suerose, but th is may eocourage seed and seedling pathogens, Either gum 
arabie (IOOIt solution) or methyl eellulose (1%) adhesives may be used to 
improve adhesion and survival of rhlzQbia on seed, It i8 essential to ensure 
lhat no preservati,.s have beeo added to lhe adhesive. This method is 
partieularly suít.blc lor mocalatiog grain legumes when .owing small areas. 

Secd pelleting:l his method improves the .urviva! of sorne rhizobia on seed. 
Ir involve. the use 01 gum arabíe (40'10 w; v) or methyl eellu!ose (1.5% w! v of 
4000 c,p.) as adhesives lor the inoculum, with the iooculated seeds rolled in, 
and coaled by. finely grown ca!cíum carbonate or rack phosphate. There is 
sorne eontroversy as to whether tropical legumes should be pelleted with lime 
(Nonis, 19(7), aod rock phosphate is more general1y reeommended for this 
group of legumes. Seed pelleting ís particularly suilable for small-seeded 
legumes lo be sown in soils olp H 5.5-6.0, or when seed is sown in contaet with 
,cid f.rlili,.rs. It has proved lhe most suitable method ofinoculation fm seed 
to be aerially sown. 

Indlrect inocula¡jot1 

The introduction 01 rhllobia ioto sOlI separately from the seed is best when 
seed treated wÍth pesticidcs harmful to rhizobia Ís to be used, when sowing 
seeds that have a very tOXIC seed coat, or when sowing large areas of grain 
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legumes where, beca use 01' seed sile, Ihe large volume of seed makes olher 
melhods of inoculation impracticaL Two general leehniques have been 
investigaled: one imolves spraying liquid inocula directly inlo Ihe soil, the 
sceond applics solid inocula in one of several forms. 

Uquid inocula: These may he prepared by suspending peal cultures in 
water in a tank mounled on lhe seed dril), The Iiquid may Ihen be sprayed 
either into lhe rQW or beneath lhe sced. fhis method was used suecessfully in 
Israel for inoeulaling groundnuls(Sehíffman & Alper, I 968}. A suitaole spray 
system was descrihed in delail hy Brockwell el al. (1979). It comprises a lank 
01' suffióenl size lO apply 112 liters, ha, a pump, and a pressure regutalor by
pass set to approximalely 140 kpa in order lO deliver one-Ihird of lhe total 
flow of liquid lO lhe sprayjels and relum the reslto Ihe lank for agitalion. The 
manifold should be made of noncurrosive materia! and ¡he spray jels of 
copper lubing of 1.5-2 mm inlernal diameler localed behind the seed bool and 
2.5-5 cm above Ihe bOllom of the furrow. 

Solid inowla: These may consisl of compre,sed peal impregnaled with 
rhizobia, granules nI .a!cium sulphale semihydrate and carboxymelhyl
cellulose sprayed wilh a mixture of Rhizobiurn brolh, ,kim mitk powder and 
suerose (Fraser. 1966). or a ,,,lid inert eore sueh as sand or"Alkalhene" bead, 
inoculaled and lime-coaled as rOl' seed (Corbin, Brockwell & Gault, 1977). 

Solid inocula consisting of coarse partides of peal impregnated wílh 
rhízooia are availablc commercially in Ihe USA (Burtan. 1975). These 
granules are sown in lhe drill row al a rale lO provide 10' rhízobiaí2.25 cm. 
The rale can be incrcased where necessary and the granules sown deeper lo 
avoid high sod temperatures. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It is likely that there will be an increased need lo apply higher numbers of 
rhilobia to the seed or directly to the soil as less favorable sítes are sown wilh 
legumes or esta bli,hed areas are to be resown using improved slrains. Either 
the number of rhi70bia in peat cultures musl be increased 01' Iheir survival 
following inoeulalion musl be improved. General experience has shown that 
with the cxception 01 a rew strains thal reaeh populations of 1010¡ g in peal, 
mosl rarely exceed 5 x lO'. 1I is, Ihcrefore, Iikely Ihal Ihe chances ofincreasing 
numbers lies in improved melhods of using inoculanl', Further work on 
agenls to prOlect rhirobia during drymg and lo prolecl Ihem from loxie 
factor. in Ihe seed coal. as well as work on improved adhesives, offers perhap. 
Ihe best approaeh to meel Ihe challenges ol lhe future. 
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CULTURING RHlZOBIUM IN LARGE-SCALE FERMENTORS 

A.P. Balatti' 

Surnmary 
This paper considers the different types of fermentors, with and 

without agitation, that can be used in laboratories, pilot plants, and 
iri large-scale fermentations. Using a balanced medium and either a 
mechanicalIy stirred Of airlift type fermentor, it is possible to obtain 
cellular concentrations of about 1.5 x 1010 ceHsJ mI of R. japonicum 
in 48 h" 

INTRODUCTlON 

Although the legume inoculant industry started in the early 1900's, it is only 
relatively recently Ihat attention has been given to the production of high
counl broth cultures of Rhizobíum with which to inoculate carriers or for 
direct field use. This paper considets sorne aspects oflhe technology by which 
Rhizobium are propagaled. 

LABORATORY SCALE FERMENTORS 

To oblain a Rhizobium culture of a hillh concenlralion, !he fermentalion 
method in submerged process is used. 11 is convenienl lO star! Ihefirslslep in a 
rotary shaker. This operation is normaUy done in Erlenmeyer flask. using 1 i 5 
part of the volume of Ihe liquid medium in relation to the volume ofthe flask. 
It ís common to Iransfer an agar slant culture from a tube lo an Erlenmeyer 
f1ask of 500 m! wilh 100 mi of medium. The Erlenmeyer f1asks are placed in a 
rotary shaker at a constant temperature (26-30° C). 

Figure 1 shows two different type. of fermentors, used in laboratories and 
in small-seale industrial produetion. Bolh of them are .uitable for the 
devclopment of Rhizobium. One work. with mechanical agitation. lt has an 

Centro do: Investigación y Desarrollo de Fermentaciones !ndus.triales. 47 y 115. La Plata, 
Argentina. 
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! h. Airlift - type fermentor. 

air entry, baffles, and a turbine-type impoller, The principal objective of the 
baffle is lo produce turbulence and so to inerease the interfacial area of the 
bubbles in Ihe Iíquid, This is important in meetíngtheoxygen requíremenls of 
the growing organism; il is also helpful in the heat transfer process, The other 
fermenlor shown in Figure 1 is of Ihe airlift type, without mechanical 
agitation, In Ihis case agilation is achieved by circutation of the Iiquid medium 
following air injectíon, This type of fermentor is very easy to build (Mazza, 
Loprelo & Balalti, (976), as il essentially consisto of two concentric pyrex 
glass lubes stoppered al eaeh cnd wilh synthetic rubber stoppers, The drawing 
shows air intake and sampling port. sel into lhe base, and tubes in the top for 
adding medium, inoculum, and antifoam, as well as for air escape. Both 
fermentors can be sterilized empty, by passing through tlucnt steam for 60 
min; alternativety they can be autoclaved with the medium al 121°C for 20 
min, Count. of up to L5 X 1010 cells! 101 can be obtained with Ibis type of 
fermentor using a suerose, yeast extraet medium containing KNO.l, Figure 2 
shows the growth curve for a strain of R, meliloti in a mechanically agitated 
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Figure 2. Growth curves of Rhizobium melilot; in a mechanical1y stirred fermentar. 
Operation condition: 250 rpm and 0.5 vol air: voL medium per minute. 
Medíum (base): suerose, 10 gil; MgS04 ,7 H20, 0,6 gf\; NaC!, 0,1 gil; 
yeas! extract, 3.0 g, 1; MnS04, (10%) 0.1 mi; FeCI3, (10%)0.1 mi: pH:7,2. 

fermentor when an agitation rate of 250 rpm, an air fiow ofO,5 air volumes{ 
medium volume per minute, and 3 1 of medium in a 5 1 fermentor, were used, 
The figure shows clearly that addition of KNOJ to Ihe medium both favors 
high cel! count. and controls pH. 

Figure 3 shows the results of a similar fermentation using a strain of R, 
japonicum. Note that, in this case, glycerol has becn used as the carhon 
souree, because R. japonicum cannot metaholize suerose 

INDUSTRIAL FERMENTATlON 

While many inoculant producers employ small fermenton of 10-20 l 
capacity. industrial fennentors with capadti., up lO 30,000 l can be used lo 
grow Rhizobium. The sequence by which a sloCK culture is built up in volume 
unti! it can be used as inoculum for a production-stage fennentor is shown in 
Figure 4. At eaeh stage the inoculum must comprise 5-6% ofthevolume to he 
inoculated; otherwise lhere will be a prolonged lag phase with greater 
opportunity for contamination. 
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Figure 3. 
GrQwth curves of Rhizobium 
japonicum in a mechankally 
stirred fermentar, Operatíon 
condition: 250 rpm and 0.5 vol. 
air/voL medium per minute. 
Medium: glycerol 10 gil; 
K2HP04. 0.5 gil; (NH4)2 
HP04. 0.3 g!l; NaC!, 0.1 gil; 
KNO,. 0.8 gil; MgS04. 7H20. 
0.2 g~ 1: yeast extraet, 4 gil; 
MnS04.(lO%)O.I mIli; FeC1" 
(10%) 0.1 mIlI. Time (h) 

A typical production tank wilh ils moSI important auxiliaries i. shown in 
Figure S. 

Stainless steel is the usual material for fermentation vessel •. The 
fermentation tanks are conventionally designed with a height;diameter ratio 
in the range of 2-3; 1, "nd with an operating volume oC about 75% of the total 
capacity to allow sorne room for foam to build up. Mechanically agitated 
lanks have four baffles; coi! and jackets are used for heating and temperature 
control •. The up-to-date fermentors have an external coil around the tank 
wall. This sytem helps to aehi.ve a better heat transfer. The agítalion is 
provided by sorne type of turbine impeller mounted either singly or in 
multiples on a central shaft. The shaft enters the fermentor through a stuffing 
box or rotating seaL The air enters through a sterilized ftlter, aír pipe, and 
'parger at a pressure of abou! 1.5 atm. The 'parger mas! commonly used is the 
one that consists of a circular ríng with hales drilled al íntervals. A high 
velocity nozzle can also be used. The control devices most commonly used are: 
air prcssure flow rccorder conlroll.r, temperatore recorder and antifoam 
addition-controller. Wateri, needed to cool the tank and a supply of sterile air 
10 meet Ihe organism's need for oxygen. eellulose filters are usually used to 
provide sterile air. 
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[n the scale up from pilot equipment to industrial production il is common 
to use similar rates of power consumplion per unit volume of liauid. The 
power of agitation u.ed in mas! fermentor. is from 1-3 watt/ Iiter (Balatti, 
Morisí & Gualandi, 1968). This guarantee. a good mixing of Ihe culture and 
adequale biomass productíon. 
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BN F Technologv for Tropical Agrícullure 

SOIL CONSTRAINTS TO LEGUME PRODUCTlON 

D.N. Munns1 and A.A. Franco' 

Summary 
Lack of information and response cTlteria make ít impossiblefor 

us lo assess accurateiy the extent to which 5011 constraints rnight 
limit iegume productivity. The follQwing are estima tes: Erosion 
hazard on 7YFó of tropical land: excepting only the deep, level 
cohesÍve aHuvial and Oxisol soHs, Droughtiness on 45%; especially 
shallow and sandy soHs. Oxisols with few pores of intermedíate 
size, Aifisols and Ultiso's with impeding subsoiL Excessive 
compactability or cohesiveness on 25~30%; mainly Vertisols and 
weakly structured Alfisols. Salinity and aJkaJini1y on 7%; maínly 
eoastal and semiarid in~and areas, Aektity and! or Mo deficiency on 
35%; mainly humid Oxísols, U1ti5015, sorne AlfisoJs; wüh high Jíme 
requirement on 10 of the 35%, Pbosphate deficiency on 80%; 
exceptions mainly aHuvial and basaltk, Other deficiencies on 5-
10%; rnainly S, K, ln in high rainfall areas and Zn elsewhere~ lixel}' 
to increase with time. 

Etodibility, droughtiness, compactíonrcohesiveness and severe 
sait, being economicalIy difficult conditions to alter. are usually 
"éapability hmiters" tú which land use, crop type and rnanagement 
practices must be adjusted, By contrast, acidity and nutrient 
deficiencies cañ often be corrected economically, Costs for P and 
lime are greatest where the soU is high in reactive colloids (acid 
Andosols and cJayey OXlsols, for examplej. Fertillzer costs al..,o 
depend on transpon avaílability and proximity. Inputs could be 
made more eWcient by improvtng root growth and mycorrhizal 
development, by better soil management, and by selection of 
legume and Rhizobium for toJerance tú low P, acidlty, and salinity. 
lt is especíally desirable to raise the salt and acid tolerance and 
reduce the P and S requirement of the iegume to levels comparable 
with other crops in the system. 
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INTRODUCTlON 

The following sets of soíl propeníes are likely 10 constrain produclion of 
legumes: 

Droughlíness, due lO shallowness, impedances, pore characteristics; 
Excessive slrength, cohesiveness, and ease of compaction; 
ExcessÍve erodibíJity; 
Salinity, alkaliníty, sodicity; 
Acidity and relaled properties; and 
N utrient deficiencies. 

The con.traiols are nol peculiar lo legumes or lO Ihe lropics. They operale 
on crops worldwide and uoderlie most sehemes for assessing or ratíng land 
capability or fenility (USDA, 1971; Sopher & McCracken, 1973; Buol el al" 
1975; Lal el al., 1975). 

In general, the physical propeni.s aud severe saliníly are unlikely lO be 
altered easíly or eeonomically, They appear, Iherefore, in capability 
classifications as "capability limiten." Their main Ínfluence 1S to restríet the 
oplion. for land use and crop choice, and lo limil Ihe benefits denved from 
improvemenls in lechnology. By cOnlras!, acidily and nutrienl deCidencies 
can oflen be economically remedied. They define inpuls Ihat are a recognized 
part of biological nitrogen (N1 ) Cixation technology and, lherefore, receive 
mos! emphasis in this paper. 

The severity of a coostmint depends on what one is trying lo do and Ihe 
resources available. For !he purposes of Ihis paper we pro pose two reasonable 
shorl-lerm goals in legume developmenL 

Modera!e eXlension of grain and pasture legumos onto land wíth lhe 
least severe physical capabilily limÍlalÍons (cerlainly excludiog 
mas! of lhe 50% of lropícalland tha! is ahove 3000 m, steeper 
lhan 10%, and¡ or drier than 250 mm annual rainfalI); and 

Improvement of yield lo levels thal are now easily achieved 00 

experimenlal fields. "Soil constrainlS" then, inelude all those 
properties that need lo be modified in arder for the.e goal. lo be 
achieved. 

Assessing lhe extent and severily of soil conslraints is difficult. What is 
needed are comprehensive field lrials and supporting researel! al a large 
num ber of sites that aeeurately represent the diversity of tropical condilions. 
WithoUl this information, we must resorl lO available response dala and 
general knowledge about soils, and attempt to develop vagueIy quantitatíve 
estima tes, only sorne of which can be checked agaiosl soil surveys, local 
fertilizor recommendalíons, and published papers. (There ís probably a 
wealth of unpublished ínformalion in files of experiment slalions, eXlension 
offiees and the like. Sorne priority could be given to a project intended 10 
exlrae! this information, as.ess it, compile it, and publísh il.) 

As our first approximation, Table I relates the Iikelihood of majar 
problems to lhe soíl orders oflhe USDA Soil Taxonomy. These orders can be 
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translated into the categories used in olher soH c1assíficalíons (Sánchez, 1976; 
Isbell, 1978). Figure 1 suggests the dislribution oflhesoil orders in the tropies. 

TABLE 1: Limitotions oi tropical soil. for agriculture. 

Soil 
order 

% Problems and their likelihood of ocurrence 1 

totol 
area Water Strength Erosion Salt Acid 

Aridisols 18 ••• • ••• ••• O 
Vemsols 3 • ••• O • O 
Molli ·,Enti· 

Inceptisols 
Fine 8 O O • • O 
Sandy 8 ••• O •• O • 
Ando (ash) 4 • O ••• O • 

A1fisols 18 •• •• ••• O •• 
Ultisols 12 • O ••• O ••• 
Oxísols 20 •• O • O ••• 

lFrom O, little likelihood, te n*, vcry high tikelihood. 

Nument 

*' P,Zn 
* P)Zn 

O 
* P,K,S,Zn 

•• P 

** P,S,Zn,K 
• •• P,S,Mo,K,ln 
• •• P ,S,Mo,K)Zn 

-----------------------------
PHYSICAL CONSTRAINTS 

Shallowness, lo .. water retention, impeding horIzons 

Growth reduction by drought is more likely and more severe if 50il profile 
characteristics limit ¡he storage of water accessible to the plant. These 
characteristics are particularly important where rainfall is low and unreliable. 

Shallowness is undoubtedly important, though there are few good data 
(La!, 1979). By itself it is Iíkely to be asevere problem in soils less than 70 cm 
deep; or abou! 5% of the tropical lowlands and much more of the uplands. 

Pore size distribution tha! is unfavorable to water retention at pOlenlials in 
the available range can make even deep soils droughty. These soils in elude 
sandy and rocky Entisols that occupY some 10% of the tropical lowlands, 
mainly in Wesl and Southwest Africa (Ahn, 1970; Moorman & Greenland, 
1980), and some Oxisols (Sharma & Uehara, 1968). Sánchez & Cochrane 
(1980) rate nearly all O"isols of tropical America in this category. Even 
halving lheir estímale would stíll leave 10% of the Iropics occupied by 
droughty Oxisols. 

Subsurrac. c1ay, hardpan, plinlhite. and gravel impede rool extension, 
water movement, and gas movement. They can aggravate temporary 
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waterlogging and erosion due to runoff as well as aggravate the effects of 
drought. lmprovement by deep plowing or ripping is possible but usually not 
economically feasible (Nicou & Charreau, 1980). Soils with serious 
subsurface impedances are mainly Alfisols and Ultisols on land surfaces of 
low or moderate re!ief. They probably amount to about 25% of the tropical 
land surface (Lal, 1979) and include few ofthe soils that are droughty for other 
reasoos. 

Excessive strength, cohesiveness, compaction 

lo the topsoil these properties can impair emergence and root development 
to the point of precluding production of root and tuber crops. They can make 
machine cultivation difficult and manual cultivation impracticable, and they 
can ¡ead to increased runoff, erosion, and drought stress. 

Vertisols in particular, though usually level, fertile, deep, water-retentive, 
and potentially highly productive, are difficult to till and irriga te. Broad
based furrows and other management practices for easier water management 
have been worked out (Kampen & Burford, 1980). Vertisols occupy about4% 
of the tropical land area, mainly in Australia, East Africa, and India. 

Surface crusting and compaction can be alleviated by minimizing traffic 
and tillage, and by mulching and residue incorporation (Lal, 1979; Nicou & 
Charreau, 1980). Nevertheless, or beca use of the need for these practices, 
crusting and compaction tendencies are significant constraints in most soils 
and serious constraints under mechanization and on the 20% or so of soils 
with particularly weak surface structure. 

Erodibility 

Erodibility depends on soil and site properties. It limits use and 
management options mainly by requiring that ground cover be maintained al 
critical times. Acceptable soi!loss rates consistent with sustained productivity 
can be as high as 5 tj ha per year in deep soils with medium texture, high 
ferti!ity, and subsoils favorable for growth; but almost no loss is acceptable in 
shallow soils with strong or gravelly subsoil (Wischmeier & Smith, 1978). 
Erosion due to wind is greatest in soils with silty or fine-sandy, weakly 
structured topsoil that is exposed during dry windy periods. Erosion by rain, 
which is, in general, greater than wind erosion, is predictable in principIe from 
the equation: 

Annual soilloss=R.K.S.L·C.P. 

where the terms are scaled factors for erosiveness of the rainfall (R), 
erodibility of the soi! (K), angle and length of slope (S and L), effectiveness of 
cover and management (C), and effectiveness of control practices (P). 
Tropical soils are not inherently more or les s erodible than others: values of K 
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for ,ampling, of .oils trom both Hawaíí and the temperate continental USA 
ranged between U.I and 0.5, and the Oxisols and Ultisols were wíthin the 
normal range (Wischmeier & Smith. 1978). 

,,<verlheless, erosion and erodibilily mighl be the single most extensive and 
serious soil constralnt lo crop production in the tropic$, Highly erosive 
rainlall pattems are common, especially where long dry 'pells and intense 
storms alternate, Population pressure and poverty al50 combine to force 
cuhivation 01' steep or semiarid land with inadequate protection frorn rain or 
wind. Severe <rosion has already damaged mueh fertile land of the tropies 
(Ahn. 1970; Kampeo & Burford, 1980; Moorman & Greenland, 1980; 
Sánchcz & Cochrane. 1980). 

1\100 group' af soils 00 whích erosion hazard is minimal bOlh occur on land 
surfaccs of low to maderate relíef. They are deep Oxisols witb favorable 
subsoils. and Verllsols and Enlisols 01' alluvial origino Tbese soils occupY, 
rcspeclÍvely. aboul 15'/c and 10% oí the tropical land surf.ce. On Ihe 
remaining 75Li(. erodibility IS a serious constraint. 

Erodlbility is more importanl for annual grain legumes than for perennials, 
cover erops, pastur., lorage. and timber I.gumes. Indeed one of the beSI 
r¡;aSons fOf cultivating the latter groups is the need for efosion controL 
Among graio iegumes. erosion might sornetÍmes be a factor in favor of using 
sprawling types rather Ihan inherenlly more productive. upright determinate 
types. 

SALlNITY AND AtKALlNITY 

Sal1nity is common in coastal, arid and irrjgated soils. rhere are also sorne 
very alkaline suds of ooly moderate salinilY. Alkalinity appears lo be the more 
severe, though less frequent, slress for legumes (Munns. 1977). Salt effeets on 
kgumes have received little study~ alkalinity effects even less. 

Salt tolerance vafies between legumes. Pisum safivum. Phaseolus spp" 
Cicer arielinum. and certain Trifolium spp, are highJy sensitive. Medicago 
saliva. Vigna unguiculata and Vi~'iafaba are modenttely sensitive (like malle, 
wheal aod rice) and Me/i/o/u. spp. are shghtly sensitive (like barley and 
ryegrass) (Riehards. 1954; O,J. Lauter. and V,A, Marearian,unpublished 
data.). These sensitivity categories retlect 50S:'é growth reduction al electrical 
conductivities of aboul 4,8, aud 12 mho;em, respeclively (25'C, salurated 
,oi) paste). 11' these data are typical, few legumes are as sah lolerant as the 
major erap species. There are. however, elaims for toleranee among legume 
species Ihal are at present liule used for agriculture (!'Ialíonal Academy of 
Sciences, 1979). Oependenee 00:-1" fixation seems to lower the sal! toleranee 
01 legumes for poorly underslood reasons that involve more lhan just 
interlerenee with :-1 2 fixalion (Lauter el al., 1981). 

Beeause rhizobia tolerate much higher sal! coneentrations than do 
agricultural planls, seleetioo for toleranoo would be useful only to eliminate 
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the odd sensitive stmin (Graham & Parker, 1964; Lauter el al., 1981) On the 
other hand, selecfÍon in lhe host to reduce salinity constra;nt, appears 
promising, at least for sorne species (V,A, Marcarían, personal communica
tion), 

Coaslal lands lhat are saline, but otherwise capable of agricultural 
development, occupy ahout 30 míUion ha in southern Asia (Ponnamperuma 
& Bandyopadhya, 1980), and there may be comparable areas in tropical 
Afríea and America, The expense of reclaiming lhese soils might be justified 
for highly productive erops such as rice, 

Estímates of lhe exlenl of inland saline areas vary, Thus, for India, 
estímates range between 7 million ha (Kampen & Burford, 1980) and 20 
million ha (Ponnamperuma & Bandyopadhya, 1980), The difference may 
depend on what level of salinity is considered significan!' If so, the larger 
estimate (equal to 7% of Ihe land area) seems preferable fOf Ihe more sensitive 
legumes, Similar areas might exist in tropical Africa, Again, intensification 
would depend on irrigation, and legumes would be minor membefS of a 
system wíth other olOps, Improving their salt tolerance to match that 01' the 
main erops would have obvious advantages, 

SOIL ACIDlTY 

Low soil pH is oflen assocíated with alumínum tOXIClty, manganese 
toxicity and calcium deficiency, AIl four dísorders are eorreeted by liming, 
They interfere with legume growth and N 2 fixation in several ways: stopping 
growth of the rhizobia and nodule initíation, impairíng nodule function, and 
slowing growth of Ihe planL 

The presenee of alumínum and low pH ¡tself can inhibit growth of rhizobia, 
Most slow-growing strains are more tolerant than most fast growers, but nol 
all slow growers are equally toleranL A screcning procedure, in which growth 
is evalualed in medium containing 50 umolar Al at pH 4.5, has been used to 
identify strains of cowpea rhizobia tolerant of acid soil stresses (Keyser & 
M unns, 1979a), and has shown good agreemenl with glasshouse tests of strain 
performance in 3cid sOlls (Keyser el a/" 1979), Manganese toxicity and 
ca\cium deficiency seem unlikely to be important inhibitors of growlh 01' 
rhilobia in soil, (Keyser & Munns, 1979b), 

Improvement of acid soil loIerance also requires attentíon to the plant 
Even with adequate rhizohíaJ numbers on the root. nodule initiation is 
inhibiled by acid soil factor., rhis has becn shown for low pH and Ca in 
tempera te species (reviewed by Munns, 1977); for Al in Slylosanthes spp, 
(Carvalho el al" 1981); and for Mn and low pH in Phaseolus vulgaris (see 
Figure 2; Dobereiner, 1966), 

The planCs own sensitivity may cause syrnbiotic failure more often than 
older literature would suggesL Tbus, in US soybean and AI-sensitive cowpea 
cultivars, Al toxicity has becn found to stop legume growth in acid soi! 
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Figure 2. 
]\;odulation response 01' 
vanctlt:s of Phasealus i'uJgans 
tu variation in p H and Al 
cúncentratlOn In solulÍon 
culture. Authors' unpublished 
data, 
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without inducing nodulallon railure or N slarvalion (Munns, el al., 1981; 
0.1\. Munns, unpublished data). Variatíon in acid-soil tolerance has been 
shown in a rew I.gume specios (Foy el al., 1967; Spain er al.. 1975; Munns, 
1977). Planl selection would appear lO be a useful way lO lower Ihe lime 
requirement for legumes. 

Soil acidily resulls from prolonged leaching with inpuI of biologlcally 
generated acíds. The mosl .cid soils coincide with high rainfaU, low relief, old 
stable land surfaces, and free drainage (though hardpan dovelopment may 
have eliminated the latter). The .cids responsíble are mainly carboníc, sulfurie 
_nd nitric acids, the latter oríginatlng vía oxídatíon from N 2 fixation. The 
acídifícation that resuhs indirectly from N ínput depends little on whether the 
N was fixed biologically or industrially. It is maxímal íf N is put in as 
arnmonium or N 2 rather Ihan nítrate, íf nílrate is Ieached, and if largo 
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amoun!, Df plan! nutrient cations are removed in the harve.t (Nyatsanga & 
Pierre, 1973; Helyar, 1976). 

The relativo importance 01' H, Al, Ca, and Mn varies from soil lo .oil, 
Manganese toxicíly is most common in acid .oH., where temporary or local 
anoxia results from welness, high organic maller, or impeding layers; hUI it 
can also oeeur in well-drained Oxisols (Vidor & Freire, 1972). Calcíum 
deficiency seems to he most important as a factor aggravating acidity and Al 
or Mn toxicíties. Occasíonally it may be Ihe dominant factor by itself, as in 
moderately acid Oxisols wíth low Al (pH aboye 5), and in acid Histosols 
where Al is immohilized in humie ehelates (Evans & Kamprath, 1970; 
Pearson, 1975). In most aeíd soils, Al toxlcity is dominan!. Exchangeable and 
solulloo Al correlale closely with pH (Adams& Lund, 1966; Kamprath, 1970; 
1978) so thal Al loxicity can he expected in sensitive species as pH faUs toward 
5.0 (and solulÍon Al approaches 20,uM) and in tolerant species as pH falls 
loward 45 (60,AlM Al) (Adams, 1978; Helyar, 1978; Munns, 1978). 

Soils acid enough lo need lime inelude Ultisols, many Oxisols (especíally 
the acric and ultic subgroups). many Alfisols, and sorne Entisols, Inceptisols, 
and Histosols. Appropriate reeommendalions for most tropical situations are 
to lime lo pH 5.5 or 6.0, or lo reduce exchangeable Al lo below 10% of the 
e"change capacity (Adams, 1978; Kamprath, 1978). Few tield trials show 
beneCit. from Hming to higher pH. and adverse effeets are common 
(Kamprath, 1971). This should nol preelude testing a full range of rates in 
researeh (Munns & Fox. 1977) 

Quantities of lime required range between 500 and 5000 kgj ha depending 
on Ihe erop and on the soil's initial pH and buffering capacity. Buffeting 
increases with the amount of exchangeable Al and lhe variable charge on 
humus, amorphous, and oxide colloids. The mosl expensive soils lo lime are, 
therefore, very acid Andosols. clayey Oxísols, and soil. high in humus. eost of 
liming also depends hea vily on transport cosl •. Sorne large acíd-soil areas 
have well-distributed deposíts of limestone, but other areas are less fortunate. 
lnveslmeo! in lime ~an last several years, hut sometimes (for unknown 
reasons) the residual effeC! dissipates in ayear ur two (Pearson, (975). 

Soils likely !o need lime for erops of moderate sensilÍvity represen! about 
35% of the tropical land area. This estimate agrees wilh the reported 
frequeney of lime responses in field tríals with Phaseolus (Franco, (977), and 
with the lower frequency reported in trials with more toleran! species, e.g., 
S/ylosan/hes and Arachis (Bruce & Bruce, (972). Sails with high lime 
requirements, above 4 tonsj ha, may aceaunt for 10% of the tropicalland area, 
These figures may underestimate the importance of acídity: il is a major 
feature of Ihe extensivo, potentially productive Oxisols and Ultisols that 
remain lo be developed. 

In large areas 01 OXlSols and Ultisols, subsoils that are low in Ca and high in 
Al restrict roo! growth and aggravate drought stress. A cheap technology for 
modifying subsoil acidity is needed. Incorporating lime as deep as 1. 
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economícally f.:asíble and waítíng two 10 five years for leaching has been 
reeommended (Bouldin, 1979). fhe tíme may be shortened by addinga sulfate 
souree (gypsum, ammonium sulfate), presumably lo increase Ca mobílizatíon 
and Al immobilílation (Ritchey el al .. 19~O), 

NUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES 

Phosphorus 

In lcgumes, P ís more commonly deficient than any olher nUlrien!. Severe 
inhibition 01' :\~ fixation is most hkely a consequence of reduction of plant 
growth, bul there are more sublle, íncompletely uoderslood effeels 00 the 
symbiosís (M unns, 1977; Robson, 1978). Nodulation ínhibitsroot extension, 
a posslble reasan for the 50<>ó increase in fertilizer P requirement observed in 
soybeans dependent on :-1 2 fixation (Cassman, Whitney & Fox, 1981). 
f\odules contain as much as 0,5% P and form a small but possibly significan! 
P sink in relation lO the res¡ af the plant (P,H. Graham, personal 
communicatíon). Phosphate nutrition of Rhizobium has been neglected, but 
recent ¡mdings show that sorne rhizobia can utilíze stored P and, more 
importantly, grow at normal rates with P held as lowas IO-sM in solution 
media ec¡uilibrated with Phosphated iron oxide (Cassman, Munns & Beck, 
1981) (see Figure 3). Such organisms should not be P ¡¡mited in any soí! 
eapable of growing a plant. Other rhizobia lack these capabílities (see Figure 
4), an observation !ha! mig;;! explain scattered repons tha! P deficiency 
interferes with nod ulatlOn (M nnns, 1977). Screening to eliminate P-inefficient 
strains and provision oC high P in inoculants secm justified, 
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Phosphate is a minor con,tituent of soils (below 0.1 %), and it is kept at low 
concentratian in ,alutíon (between 10-' and 1O-7M) because almost a1l soils 
have strongly P-sorptive surfaces on oxides, amorphous aluminosilieates. 
kaolinite. or caleite. The exceptional naturally P-sufficient soils are the most 
fenite Histosals. Mollisols, and ¡neeptisols and nearly a1l are intensely 
cultivated. 

Because ofthe low mobility of p, transpon 10 roots limits uptake (:-Iye & 
Faster, 1958). Thus. lhe rapid extensian affine, densely distributed roots, and 
the abundance of root hairs and mycorrhiza, may be crilical for adequate P 
nutrition (Crush, 1974; Mosse, 1977; Andrew & Jones. 1978). Plant seleetion 
for P effíciency ofthe root system might be worthwhile; but in legumes factual 
evidence for varietal.differences in P requirement is limited to Stylosanthes 
(Jones, 1974). Between-specíes vadation is documenled (Russell, 1978). In 
particular, Slylosanlhes humilis and Cenuosema pubescens have lower 
internai critical P concentrations than species of iWacroptilium. Desmodium. 
Glydl1e. and Medícago (Andrew & Robins, 1969). Exploiting such a low 
internal value (0.16%) <auld mean P defieiency in grazing 1ivestock, which 
roquire 0.17% (Littie& Shaw, 1979; Shaw & Andrew, 1979), unless phosphate 
were red supplementaUy. Mycorrhiz.al inoculation has given positive response 
in the field (Schenck & Hinson, 1973; Moss •. 1977; Yost & Fax, 1979) bU! il is 
stiU early to decide how frequently mycorrhizal inoculation would be 
beneficia!. especiaUy for annuals. Additional possibilities for improving 
efficiency of Puse inelude better managemenl of organic malter, water, and 
physical propertíes to enhanee P mobility and rool growth. There is hule 
evidence on the effectiveness of these measures. Liming can both aggravate P 
defieiency and a¡¡eviate il, or appeano do so (Kamprath, 1971; Adams, 1978). 
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Measures to improve .ffieíeney of P utilization are unlikely toeliminate the 
need to apply P. Phosphorus requirement is eommonly 200 to 500 kg Pjha 
ínitially, followed by maintenanee rates of 10 to 100 kgj ha per yeaL Residual 
effeelS in most soils are high, especially if erop offtake and erosíon loss are 
properly accounted (Ilram" 1973: Fox, 1978). Leaching is rarely significant. 

From the above, ít i. dear that phosphate deficiency can be expected 
wherever N limitalion 1S allevialed. Fi.ld and greenhouse trials indeed 
indieale P responses in gO-90% of such cases (Fassbender, 1967; Broce & 
Bmc., 1972; Franco, 1977) even where the test plants are P efficienl 
(Slylosanthes. Centrosema). Large inilial requirements are mainly in soíls 
with Iarge eonlents of amorphous or poorly erys!aUized (large surface) oxides 
in theír upper horizons (Fox & Kang, 1977; Moorman & Greenland, 1980). 
These soíl. íneJude some, bu! certainly not all, Oxi.olsand Andosols; perhaps 
10% 01' humíd tropícal soil5. 

Costs of P fertihzer are variable and uncertain. Without acid treatment, 
phosphate rock can be effeelíve in acid soils, and eheaper than conventional 
fertílizors. Rack phosphates 01' inferior quality are being successfully utiHzed 
after silicate fusian in Brazil (W,A.G. Braun, personal communication). The 
larger quest1un in most countries is the avaílabilíty of eommercíal quality 
rock. whether for díre.t or indíree! application. lf the more generous 
estima les ol' lhe world's reserves are eorreet we have several centuries' supply 
(IFOC, 1978), bUI Ihese reserves are concentrated in a few countries. 
Elsewhere, dependence on imports eould make critieal issues of P supply and 
P-u,e efficíency. 

Mlcronutrients 

Sánchel (1976) and Lopes (1980) have reviewed the general mícronutrient 
.tatus 01' tropical soil, and Andrew (1976), Munns (1977) and Franco (1978) 
the specific sítuatíon of planls growing on N2. In general, three main cases 
may be recognized: 

Alkalíne soil. where Fe. Mn and B may be defident; 
Unlímed acid soils where Mo is most limiling; and 
Límed soils where deficiencies of Zn, Mn, B, and eu may appear. 

Molybdenum is the most widely reported micronutrient defidency in N2-
dependent legumes on acid soils. Lime can alleviate the defícíency. Large 
differeoces io plant response have been observOO. In bean, lack ofrespons. to 
Mo application at low pH cannot be attributOO 10 impairment of Mo uptake 
(Franco & Munos, 1981). Large differences in Mo aecumulation in seOO arise 
[mm varietal and soil differenees and suggestthe possil>ility ofusing high-Mo 
.eed for deficient areas (see Table 2), Far annual legumes applicatíons afMo 
with seed may also be successful. 

Zioe deficíeocy is general in the Oxisols and Ultisols of the central plateau 
of Brazil and Ihe Oxisols uf Colombia and central Afriea, especially when they 
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TABLE 2: Concentration of Mo in seeds of several field grown bean cultivars 
in Goiania, Go, Brazil and in Davis, CA, USA. 

Cultivar Grown in: 

Venezuela 350 Goiania 
Davis 

Rico 23 Goiania 
Davis 

Carioca Goiania 
Davis 

Chief Davis 
Ligh t R. Kidney Davis 
Sultan Pink. Davis 
L.S.D. (P = 0.05)' 

'Valid only fo! the cultivars grown in both locations. 

Mo concentration (,ug) 

Per g seed 

0.091 
2.030 
0.177 
2.206 
0.099 
1.864 
6.568 
1.860 
2.460 

Per seed 

0.024 
0.385 
0.040 
0.453 
0.023 
0.402 
1.064 
U80 
0.700 

are limed and put under intense cultivation. Zinc deticiency has also been 
recognized as a major limiting factor in calcareous and saline alkaline soils of 
India, Pakistan and the Philippines. 

Responses to B, Mn, and Cu are les s trequen!. However, soi! analyses show 
a large numbers of cases where levels are below or oear critical, and responses 
have been observed in greenhouse experiments (Franca & Carvalho, 1970; 
De-PoUi el al., 1975: Lopes, 1980). 

The use of fritted trace elements (FTE) containing one or several nutrients 
seems to be promisingfor humid and hot conditions (Franco, 1978). The long
term effects of FTE containing aU micronutrients are exemplified by a four
year ficld trial with pastures containing siratco, centrosema and stylo (De
Polli el al., 1979). Siratro almost disappeared from the pasture without FTE, 
but after four years it stiU comprised 25% of the herbage when FTE were 
applied. 

Sulfur 

Sulfur deficiency in legumes reduces protein content and proteio quality 
(Andrew, 1978; Robson, 1978). Reduction of yield and indirectly of N 2 
fixation has beco mostly attributed to inhibition of proteio synthesis, effects 
on nodulation being mainly indirect (Robson, 1978). We know of no studies 
on S nutrition of Rhizobium. 
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Re4uirement aud crop removal ofS re5emble those of P, and both nutríents 
occur mostly as oxyanions, but there is a long list of dissirnilarities (Barrow, 
1978; Fox, 197~), I hus: 

Sulfur is even lower in most rocks than P; 
Inputs 01 S from water and air are important; 
Humus is the mast important S reserve in most soils; 
Significan! loss is caused by burning and Icaching; and 
RetenlÍan by adsorption is signifícant for sulfate only in some heavily 

weathered soils, and even then, rarely makes S unavailable, 
Sulfur delioi.ncy associates wíth rainfall high enough to cause .trong 

Icaching but not suffielen! !o lead to the development of h1gh capacíty to 
retain sulfate, Other lactoes conducive lo S defícíency inelude remoteness 
Irom industrial and oceanic inputs to the atmosphere, high crap yield and 
harvc,!' and the replacement of superphosphate and arnmoníum sulfate by 
biological N2 líxation ar by fertilizer5 with hígh N and P but low S (Banow, 
19n; Fax, 1978), 

I hese consideratíons and ¡'ield trial data (Sruce & Bmce, 1972; Fox & 
Kang, I<}n) indicate that S deficíency 15 incípient in much ofthe humid and 
subhumid tropíes; ready lo appear as Increased harvest or protein qualily 
cause removals to exceed the modest tnputs from atmospheric and humus 
SOU[fes. 

01 the macronutríent defícíencíes, S should normally be Ihe cheapesl to 
correct. Inüial appHcations need not be large. and maintenance Tates are 
similar lo or less Ihan those for P (10 to 50 kg:ha per year, depending on 
yield, leaching and ,olubility of the fertilizer), Gypsum is abundant and well 
dimibuted, 

Potassium 

Potassium deficieney does not seem to direct]y affeet N concentration in the 
legumínous plant (Andrew, 1976), but it can seriously inhibit N, fixation by 
reduciog growth. H is aiso important in the persistence of legumes in mixed 
swanJs with grasses that are competitive for K uptake (Bryan, el al" 1971; 
Mei,sner & C1arke, 1977), There are few response data for K in legurnes in the 
tropies, Soil test data can be misleading for soils with vermiculite, illíte, or 
primary mineral, that slowly release K or seleetively adsorb it (Meissner & 
Clarke, 1977; Kemmler, 1980), However, Ultisols and Oxisols lack such K 
sourees, and soil tests for .".hangeable K s.em to indicate K availability 
reasonably welL 

At presen!. K does not ",em to be a majar limiting factor for legume 
productíon in the tropies (Andrew, 1976; Sánehe7., 1976; Franco, 1971), bUI 
ils deficiency normally develops with intensive cropping and with increased 
yields uver time (Shaw & Andrew, 1979; Kemmler, 1980), 

lt is obvious from the material presenled here Ihat soil factors will be an 
important constraint to legume yield and development in the tropies, and wíll 
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have tremendous direct and índirect influence on N2-fixatíon research. Many 
research areas stíll require attention, perhaps the principal one beíng the 
development of cultlvars wíth improved acid soil tolerance and lowered P 
requirements. 
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EFFECTS OF INOCULA TION, NITROGEN FERTILlZER, 
SALl:\ITY, AND WATER STRESS ON SYMBIOTIC N2 
F1XATION BY VICIA FABA AND PHASEOLUS VULGARIS 

A.S. AbdeJ..Ghaffar, R.A. E1-Attar, M.H. EI-HaICawi, and 
A.A. Abdel Salllm' 

Summary 
This study reports the effects of inoculation, salioity, water stress 

and nítrogen (N) Certilization 00 ,N 2 fixation by faba beans and 
beans, lnoculation of faba beans increased nodulation and 
nitrogenase activity, while addition of N fertilizer (180 kg N/ha) 
suppressed nodulation and N zfixation but increased yields. SaHne 
conditions also depressed nodulation and N2 fixation and 
decreased crop yield in the absence of fertilizer :S. Water stress 
inhibited nitrogenase activity in faba beans, but had no marked 
effect on nodulation, 

lnocu~aüon of P. vulgaris markedly enhanced noduiation and 
N2 fixation, plant dry weight, N cantent anq final yield. The 
granular inocuJum bad a bt!tter diee! than either the powder forro 
or hquid culture. Applic3tlOn of N fertilizer (lOO kg N/ha) reduced 
noduiatton and depressed nitrogenase actívity but resulted in yie1ds 
less than those obtatned lhrough inoculation. Salinity and water 
stress inhibited nodulation, depressed nítrogenase actívity, and 
decreased the yleld of bean plants. Maximum N 2 fixation and yield 
were obtained when plants were irrigated every 7~12 days. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Environmental factors such as soil moisture stress (McKee, 1961; El Nadi, 
Brouwer & Locher, 1969; Hamdi, 1971; Sprent, 1971; 1976), salinity 
(Ibrahim, Kamel & Khader, 1970; Wilson, 1970), and availability of 
combined N (McEwen, 1970; Candlísh & Clark, 1975; Gibson, 1976; Hamdi. 

Dept. 01 Soil and Water SClence, Faculty of Agriculture, Unív, of Alexandria, Alexandria, 
EgypL 
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1976: Dean & Clark, 1977: Ríchards & Soper, 1979) can affee! Ihe nodulatíon 
and nítrogen (N 7 ) fixalion of grain ¡egumes, 

l'indulalion 01' Phaseolus vulgaris under Egyptian field cnndilions is scarce 
(Hamdi, 1976), bu! faba beans (Vicia faba) are usually well noduJaled even 
wilhoul inoculalÍon, The )'ield of both erops can be affected by salinity and by 
inrroquenl irrigalion that causes water Slress, Theexperiments reporled in Ihis 
paper test the effects of inoculation. salinity, and water stress, in the presence 
and absence 01' added N fertilizer, on symbiotic l'i 2 fixatíon by Viciafaba and 
Phaseolus vulgaris. 

MATERIAl S AND METHQDS 

Field and pot experiments were conducted at the Farm of Alexandria 
University, Alexandria and Sakha Experimental SlalÍon, Kafr EI-Sheikh, 
using Vida faba 'Giza 3' and Phaseolus vulgaris 'Giza 3', In pot experiments 
sceds were planted in eartbenware pots eontaining 7 kg soil and were given 
water as needed, In field experiments, plot dimensions Were 7 x 6 m; eaeh plot 
eonlained 10 rows, 60 cm apart and only planls rrom the center roWs were 
used for subsequent analyses, AH plots reeeived superphosphate applied at 
locally recommended rales, and were replicated at least five times, 

In al! experiments inoculants were added lO lhe ,oil or seed al planting, 
Local and imporled (Nitragin Ca"~ '.4ilwaukee, WI, USA) inoculants were 
used, Plant' were sampled for nodulation and "2 (e 2 H 2) fixalÍon al several 
stages in tbe growth cyele. e 2H 2 assays followed lhe melhod of Dart, Day & 
Harris (1972) and used a Varian model 1400 gas chromatograph with 
hydrogen !lame ionization detectoL Specific trcalments evaluated three 
factors. 

Salitlity: Erfect of salinity was sludled only in pot experimenls, In one 
experiment, lhe ,oil was salinized with NaCl and CaCI, (1: I by wt) before 
potling, In a second experiment, the plants were irrigated -with water salinized 
with the same sal! mixture, The .lcctrical eonduetivily (EC) of lhe salinity 
Ievels tested was 2, 5, 7,5, and 10 mmhos/cm, 

Wmer stress: Erfeets o[ waler stress on cultivaled [aba beans were evaluated 
by comparing plants irrigated when 25% or 75% o[ the available sOll moisture 
had been depleled, In the experiment with beans, plants were irriga red every 7, 
12, 17, or 22 days during the growing season, 

Nferti/ization: Field as well as pot experiments were carried out with and 
without " fertilizer. In the pot experimenls, N fertilizer was added before 
seeding, while in the field experimenls, N was applied before the firsl 
irrigarion al' ter sowing, The form and dose used are indicated in the resul!s, 
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RESUL TS AND DlSCUSSION 

Vicia faba 

Table l shows ¡he response of faba beans to ínoculation and N fertili
zatíon. As índícated earlier, noduladon was abundant, even in uninoculated 
plols. Even so, inoculalion in Ihe absence of combined N enhaneed N, 
lC2H2) fixalÍon and ímproved dry malter produetion and yíeld. As to be 
<xpecled, N fertílízalÍon reduced nodule number per plant and N 2 (C2H2) 
fí¡¡alíon. Maxímum dry malter produclion was aehieved in N fertilized plots, 
bUI grain yields in ínoculated and +N treatments were not significantIy 
different. 

TABLE 1: Effee! of ínoculation and N fertilizer' on nodulatíon, aeetylene 
reduc1ion and yield of a faba bean pot experiment (planted Nov. 6, 
1979). 

Nodule,/plan¡2 
urnol C2 H./g dry nodo per h 
umol C2 H./planl per h 
Yield of dry matler (!l/plant') 
Seed rield (g/plant) 

, 
N1: -180 KgNjha asarnmonium nitrate. 

2 
Age of plants: 70 days 

3 
Age ofplants: 120 day, 

Uninoculated 

126 
19 
0.81 

11.21 
3.53 

N, 

70 
82 

7.14 
12.85 
4.15 

Inoeulated 

No 

382 
113 

12.79 
14.12 
4.63 

132 
97 

4.61 
16.37 
4.45 

The effeel of soil salinity on nodulation and N 2 fixation in Vicia faba is 
shown in Table 2. In this experimen! faba beans proved very susceptible to 
salinization with yields reduced almos! 13% by the use of irrigation water with 
an EC of only 2 m mhos¡cm. While the nodulationand N 1 (C 2 H1)fixation of 
inoculated, but not ~ fertilized, plant. of V, faba were also highly sensitive lo 
salt, plants tha! had also becn N fertilized showed enhaneed nodulation and 
total N2 (C 2H2) fixing aetívity at Ihe 5 mmho/cm leve! of salinízation. 

rhough reducíng lhe frequency of írrigation reduced the '" 2 (C 2H 1) 
fixalÍon offaba beao from 19 to only 6,umol C 2H4 produced!plant per hour, 
this difference was not refleeted in yields. Nodule number was al so linle 
affceted by írrigatíon frequency. 
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T ABLE 2: Eireet Di salinily and N fertilizor' on noduJation, .ce¡ylene reduc
tíon and yield and N content of • faba bean poi experiment 
(planted Nov. 6, 1979). 

EC of irrigation water, mmhos/cm 

O 2 5 7.5 10 

EC of ,oilextrae! al harves! 

1.5 8.8 I S.5 21.0 26.0 

Nodules/plan!' No 382 97 79 17 4 
N, 132 274 321 102 51 

limol C, H./g dry No 113 171 120 6 3 
nodules per h N, 97 184 193 96 37 

umol C,H./ No 12.8 7.2 7.6 0.4 0.9 
plan! per h N, 4.6 21.3 28.S 17.6 2.6 

Vi.ld 3 : Dry m.lter No 14.12 12.72 11.56 8.03 3.05 
(g/Plant) N, 16.37 14.18 11.14 7.77 3.99 
Seed, No 4.63 4.02 3.35 1.85 0.25 
(g/planl) N, 4.45 4.21 3.62 1.67 0.33 

lN1: 180 kg N/ha as ammonium nitrate. 
2 

Age: 70 days.. 
l 

Age; 120 day~ 

Phaseolus ,'ulgaris 

The response of Phaseolus vulgaris to inoculation is shown in Tahle 3). In 
Ihis case uninoculated control plant. hore no nodules and gave very low dry 
malter produerion. While the rates of N2 (C2H 2) fixation cited are low in 
eomparison with nodule number and dry weight, there was a very clear dry 
matter increase with inoculation, granular inoculation heing most effective. 

Salino eonditions depressed the nooulation, N 2 fixation, and yield of hean 
planrs (see Table4), with N yield redueed more than 50% when the soil salinity 
was increased from two to five mmhos! cm. 

Eff.ets of irrigalion interval on parameters of nooulation, N 2 (C2H2) 
fixation and yield in P. vulgaris are shown in Table S. 

Generally, nodulation and nitrogenase activity, as well as seed yiclds of 
beaos decreased as the time intorval. betwoen irngation. inereased. Although 
N fertilizor increased seed yield in this experiment, it depressed nodulatíon 
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TABLE 3: Effeet of type of inoculum un nodulation and ocetyJene reduetíon 
by beans (P. vulgaris) in a neld experiment (planted April 18, 1980, 
sampled after 48 days). 

Inoculum type 1 

Líquid Powder Granular Control 

Nodules/plant 72 49 146 o 
Nodule dry wt (muplant) 61 43 106 

..urnol C2H~/g dry nod por h 6.2 18.1 20.6 
,umol C,H. /plant per h 0.37 0.61 1.94 
Dry mattex (g/plant)2 25.47 34.59 37.16 6.67 

, 
The liquid culture was supplied by the Microbioiogy Resemh Dept~ Agricultural Researeh 
Center. Caíro, Egypt; the powder and granular moculants by the Nitragin Company, 
MJlwaukee, Wl, USA. 

2 
Age of plant" 82 day~ 

TABLE 4. Effeet of salinity and N fertilizor I on nOdulation, aeetylene reduc· 
tion, yield and N content of beans (P. vulgaris) in a pot experiment 
(planted May lO, 1970), 

Soil salínity, mmhos/crn 

2,0 5,0 7.5 10.0 

Nodule./plant2 No 25 IS 6 3 
N, 21 15 3 3 

,umol C2 H./g dry wt nod per h No 16.9 14.9 7.7 
N, 15.8 5,2 1.6 

).lrnol C,H./plant per h No 350 350 63 40 
N, 290 60 4 2 

Yield: Dry matter (g/plant)' No 3.02 1.26 0.74 0.48 
N, 3.ü9 l.ll 0.64 0.52 

N (mg/plant) No 51.70 24.70 13.80 6.50 
N, 64.90 21.50 11.20 8.20 

IN1: 100 kg N/ha as ammornum sulphate. 
2 

Using plann 3-0 days old. 
3 
Al 60 d.y. 
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TABLE 5: Effects of water stress and N fertilizer' on nodulation, acetylene 
reduction and yield of beaos (P. vulgaris) in field experiments 
(planted May 4 and harvested August 5, 1980). Plants sampled at 
the age of 60 days. 

Period between irrigation (days)2 

7 12 17 22 

Nodules/plant No 70 107 31 14 
N, 62 50 13 14 
N, 10 35 2 I 

umol C,H4 /g dry wt No 41 37 10 0.6 
nodule per h N, 17 40 2 0.6 

N, I 2 I 0.3 
umol e2 H4 !plant per h No 2334 5635 368 41 

N, 400 5480 12 4 
N, 218 475 3 4 

Seed yield (g/plant) No 6.39 6.58 6.15 5.62 
N, 9.42 8.84 6.99 5.19 
N, 9.16 9.00 8.44 7.95 

, 
N,: 70 kg N/ha. N2: 140 kg N/ha. 

2Number ofirrigations: 9,6.4 and 3, re<;pecüvely. 

and ~::. (e 2H::.) fixation in all irrigation treatments. Maximum nitrogenase 
activity was attained when bean plants were irrigated every 12 days while 
highest yield was obtained with irrigation every 7 days. Sprent (1976) stated 
that water stress as well as waterlogging reduced noduJe number and size and 
depressed N::. fixation in P. vulgaris. 

In thcse experiments P. vulgaris clearly benefited from inoculation, with 
dry matter production in inoculated treatments often as good as, and 
sometimes superior to, plots receiving combined N. By contrast V.faba was 
extcnsively nodulated by native soil rhizobia. The indications are that many 
o[thcse were ineffective. lf N2 fixation in these two species is to be maximized, 
careful attention will also need to be paid to irrigation procedures and 
salinization effects, areas of research too little studied until this time. 
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INFLUENCE OF MOLYBDENUM ON NITROGEN FIXATION 
BY WHITE CLOVER IN THE BOGOTA SAVANNA 

A. tozano de Yunda and N. Mora de González' 

Summary 
In a giasshouse experiment wlth whíte dover, two soiJs from the 

Bogota savanna responded differently to the application of 
molybdenum (Mo). With soil from the Tibaitatá series. application 
of 250 g; ha of ammonlum molyhdate to the soil increased the yie1d 
and nitragen content of white clover by 23%, and raised nitrogenase 
actlvity 32tjó, bUl the changes were not statisticaUy slgnificant. By 
contrast, soil from the Techo series responded strongly to Mo 
application with 750 g: haammonium molybdate appHed givingthe 
best results. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Productíon of dairy cattle on the Bogota savanna (altitud e 2600 m aboye 
sea leve!. average temperature !4°C. and average annual rainfall, 941 mm) has 
in recen! years, moved toward legume-based pastures, with white c10ver 
(Trifolíum repens L.) and Pennísetum cúmdestinum emphasized. (Carrera, 
Pichott & Alexander, 1968). Good responses to inoculation have been 
obtained, especially when basal applications of phosphorus (P), potassium 
(K), and boron (B) were apphed (Gonzalez & De Rozo, 1979; Lozano de 
Yunda, 1981. The objectives of the present study were: 

To determine the response lO molybdenum (Mo) of white c10ver grown 
in these soils; 

T o compare methods of app!ication of Mo; and 
To determine the interactíon of lime and Mo. 

Depto. dI:' Quimic .. , Universídad ~aclonal de Colombia. Ctudad Universitaria, Bogotá, 
Colombia. 
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MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

The Tíbaítatá and Techo soil series were chosen for Ihis study, Salíenl 
propeni.s of each are shown in Table l. The Tibaitatá soil was tested both 
unamended and limed lo pH 6,0 by the addition of 2 tons/ha of calcium 
carbonate, The soil received applications of 200-300 kg P,Oj/ha as 
Ca(H 1P04l3; 50 kg K10iha as K1S04 ; and 1-2 kg B¡ha as H¡BO J, 

The experiments were undertaken in the glasshouse using plastic pots 
containing I kg soil. F.fteen .eed./ pot were planted, Ihen ínoculaled wílh a 
liquid culture (15 x 10' eells, mi) of Rhizobium trifo/ij straín CIAT 65, 

For (he Tibaitatá study Ihree methods for lhe applicalion of Mo were used, 
and within each. fourdifferent rates of application adopted, Trealmenls Were: 

Arnmonium molybdate at O, 250, 500 and 750 gi ha applíed to Ihe soil 
at plantíng; 

Ammonium molybdate applíed in the inoculant al rates equivalent to 
O, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 mg/l: and 

Sodíum molybdate dpplicd to Ihe foliage as solutions of O, 0, 1,0,15 
and 0.20% Mo at 7, 9. and II wceks after plantíng, 

For lhe Techo study, foliar fertilizatíon wílh Mo was not attemptcd; the 
other treatments remained the same. 

Plants were harvested 90 days after planting and dry matter(DM). nitrogen 
(N) content, and parameters of N2 fixatíon determined fmm 5 plantsipot. 
Nitrogenase aClivíty was delermined on roots and nodules usíng theacetylene 
reduclion technique and a Hewlett Packard gas chromatograph wilh a 
hydrogen llame ionization detector. 

TABi El: PhysicO-C,hefiÚcal properties 01' Tibaítalá and Techo soils, 

Property 

pH (J:1 in water) 
N( %) 
Organic maller ( % ) 
Texture 
Avail.ble Mo (ppm)' 

Tibaítatá 

5,5 
0.47 
7,9 

Loam 
0.54 

Soil series 

Techo 

5,9 
0.13 
1.5 

C1ay loam 
0.66 

-------- ---
lUsing ammonium oxalate extractant at pH 3.3. 



TABLE 2: Effect of molybdenum applicatjon on growth and Nz fixation by white clover in Tibaítatá sollo 

Without lime With lime 

Molybdenum treatment Yield N n mol C,H.I Yield N n mol C,II./ 
(mg/pl) (mg/pl) plant . h (mg/pl) (mg/pl) plant . ~ 

Control 324 11.1 214 422 15.1 100 
SoiJ applied, 250 g/ha 400 13.7 283 391 13.6 234 
Soil .pplied, 500 g/ha 287 9.7 82 145 5.9 54 
Soil applied, 750 g/ha 270 9.5 160 254 10.3 94 
Inoculant applied 1.5 mg!1 311 10.2 115 187 6.8 62 
Inoculant applied 2.5 mg/! 148 6.1 60 271 9.6 40 
Inoculant applied 3.5 mg/ I 335 Il.O 78 358 12.0 46 
Foliar applied, 0.1 % saln. 292 10.3 179 274 7.7 17 
Foliar applied, 0.15 % saln. 300 10.2 70 372 14.6 36 
Foliar applied, 0.20 % saln. 247 9.4 35 244 9.1 57 

::: 
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RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Applicatíon of Mo to lhe Tibaitatá soil al the rale of 250 g ammonium 
molybdate¡ ha cnhaneed Ihe yield and N eontent Oflissues 23%, and incrcased 
N2 (e 2H2) fixation by 32%. However, nelther of lhese increases proved 
stati.tically significant (see Table 2). Higher levels of applieatíon had negative 
effeets on yield and N2 fixation, and lhe other melhods for Ihe application of 
Mo were wíthout effee!. Lime, in the trealment without Mo, produeed a 
nonsigníficant yi.ld inerease of 30% and increased the N contenl of lÍssues 
36%, bUI nítrogenase actívity deelined. 

The application of Mo lo Techo soil resulted in a significant inerease in 
yield and in the N contenl of tissues(see Table 3). Highest yields were obtained 
with the addition of 750 g/ ha of ammonium molybdale to lhe soH. Similar 
yields were oblained by applying 2.5 mgj 1 of ammonium molybdale in lhe 
inoculan!. 

TABLE 3: Effec! of molybdenum applicatíon on growth and N2 fix,líon by 
white elover in Techo sollo 

Molybdenum Yíeld N n mol C,H./ 
treatrnent (mg{pl) (rng/pl) plant . hr 

Soil applied, 
2508/ha 202 b' 6.1 e 122 a 

Soil applíed, 
500 g/ha 262 .0 9.6 b 120 • 

Soilapplied, 
750 g/h. 341 • 13.8 • 211 • 

Inoe. applied, 
1.5 mg/I 307. 9.2 ah 92. 

Inoc .• pplied, 
2.5 mg/I 322. 11.0 • 153 • 

Inoe. applied, 
3.5 mg/I 268 • 8.1 b 74 • 

The variance anaIyses fur each method of application wcre made independently. Far each 
method of applicatíon means foUowed by the same letter are noí slgnificantly different 
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NITROGEN ANO PHOSPHORUS REQUIREMENTS FOR THE 
GROWTH ANO NOOULA TION OF CAJANUS CAJAN IN 
PANAMANIAN SOILS 

B.C. Hernández', J.M. Mendez-Lay' snd D.D. Focht' 

Summary 
ChemicaJ analysis and mlssing eleroent trials with Sorghum 

\lulgare L hhüwed that three Panamanian soils, representative of 
three great soil groups. were deficient in both nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P). When a greenhouse tria) was undertaken 10 test the 
response of Cajanus calan to rhilobial inoculation, N and P 
fertilizaBon jn these soils, no response was obtained in either the 
Río Hato or Los Santos soils. There was a definite response to P 
and a sllght response to ínoculation in the Pacora 50B, which had 
the poorest fertility levet ~ applications depressed nodulation. The 
lack oí response of Cajanus cajan to P in the Río Hato soH was 
attributed to the high incidence (5S~;é) of V A mycorrhi7.al infection. 
Ino\.:uhuion of Cajanus cajan with both Rhizobium and Glomus 
may be important in !ow-fertility soils. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Inoculation tríals wlth tropícallegumes can give extremely variable results, 
In part becausc many of the legumes used are symbiotically promiscuous and 
so wiU nodulat. with nativo ,oíl rhizobía (Norris, 1 972a; 1972b), bUI also 
becaus. elements other than nitrogen (N) can limít plan! growth. Phosphorus 
(P) is frequently a problem in tropical soil., especially latosols. and has been 
reported 10 be more Iímíting than N for tropicallegumes (Loneragan, 1972). 
Soluble P is highly variable in tropical soíls; moreover, Ihe soluble P 
concentration for maximum yíeld varíes between crops (Fox, 1973). S 
deficíency is also recognízed as a problem in sorne tropical soil. (Bolle-Jones, 
1964). No general rule can be made regarding mícronutnent defidencies. 

[ Es<:uela de HlO¡ogía ano Escuela de Agrooomia. lJnhcrsidad de Panamá. Republic of 
Panama. respectlvely. 
Depe of Soil and Environmental SClences, Unlv. of California, Riverside, CA 92521, eSA. 
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The pTesem sludy was underlaken lo eSlablish the limiting nutrients in 
Panamanian soils Ihat eould affeel the response of Cajanus cajan lo 
Rhizobium inoculation, 

MATERIALS A:'IID METHOOS 

The three soíls ,tudie<! represen! grea! soH groups importan! in Panama, 
Their physical and ehomical properties are detaile<! in Table L AII soils were 
initíally s.rcened for response lo N, P, S, Ca, Mg, B, Zn, Fe, K, Cu, Mn, and 
Mo in replícated missing-element tríals with Sorghum vulgare L. Conlrol pots 
received no fertilízalion, while Ihe complete plols receive<! al! 12 element" 
After 30 days, planls were lopped, dried and weighed, The same Ihree soil. 
were used lO aS8ess the effeets of N and P addition on response lo inoculation 
in pigeoopea (Cajanus cajan). In Ihis study, elements other than N and P, 
shown ro be deficíent ín Ihe missing-element Irial, were added al a single 
prescribed rale as appropriale lO Ihe different soíls. Since the Río Halo soil 
responded only to N and P. il reeeive<! no supplementa1 fertilizor. Given the 
differences in P fixalÍon for the three soils, eaeh rcceived differenl levels of P: 

Río Hato: O, 50, 100 and 200 ppm p, 
Los Santos: 0, 35. 70 and 140 ppm P. 
Pacora: O, 100, 200 and 300 ppm p, 

Thirly ppm N was "sed ín the +N Irealments; Ihe inoculant for CaJanus cajan 
was provided by J, c. Burton. 

Afler 50 days planls were toppe<!, the roOI' washe<! free of soil, Ihenodules 
excised; Ihen planls and nodules were drie<! and weighe<!, 

Myeorrhilal ¡nfeelion of pigeonpeas ín the Río HalO soil was also 
determine<!. Fifly rool sectionsí planl were stained wilh trypan blue and 
examined microscopically for infeetivilY as recol'lmended by Daft & 
I'icholson (1969). 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Yield responses ol' Sorghum vulgar. in the missíng-elemenl trial areshown 
in Table 2, AH lhree soils responded strikingly lO nutrient addilíons, wíth N 
aud P responses found in all ¡hree soils. Even with complele fertilízatíon, the 
Pacora soíl gayo only moderat. yields, There was a direct correlatíon belween 
organic malter contem ofthe soils and their control (y=0.49 x - 0,64, r2=0,99) 
and complele (y= Ll4 x +1.20, rl~0,97) yields, 

Surpnsíngly lhere was no response lo eíther ino.ulatíon or P in the Los 
Santos and Río Hato soils. This may have becn duo to lhe presonce of holh 
nativo rhizobia effective for Caja/lus and endotrophie myeorrhiza. In the Río 
Hato soillhe pereenl infection wÍlh endolrophic mycorrhíza range<! from 62% 
al 50 ppm P lo 46% wíth 200 ppm p, 



TABLE 1: Olar.cterl.tíes of soíl •. Pacora (Oxisol), Los Santos (Mollisol), R{o Hato (Oxisol). 

Soil Depth Texture pH P K Ca Mg Al O.M Mn Fe Zn Cu 
s- Si-C 
(% ) (ppm) (meq/IOO g) ( %) (ppm) 

Pacora 6" 36-14-50 5.5 Tr 45 0.5 0.05 5.3 1.45 2.0 9.0 Tr 

Los Santos 6" 32-16-52 7.15 13.6 1000 12.0 5.75 0.11 5.46 92.0 18.0 2.0 

Río Hato 6" 62-16-22 6.5 12 85 35.0 0.74 0.2 2.46 41.0 29.0 Tr 

'Ji 
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TABLE 2: Yield response (mg dry weighl/pot) of Sorghum vulgara L. 

Soil Complete Control Highest2 Missrng-eJement responsé! 
response 

level _ .. _--_. 

los Santos 7.31 a' 2.40c 5.75 Zo! B, MO j Fe, N, Mn, Cu, S, P 

Río Hato 4.54 b 0.72 d 1.83 K,P 

Pacora 2.31 e 0.06< 0.74 Ca, S, Mg, N, P 
------~"" ._-~""._--~_._---- ._-_ .. ~_.------~-_.--
\teans sharing the S3mc letter are not signukantly different at P < 0.05. 
2Highest yield that wa.s signHicantly different (P <0.05) than lhe complete treatment 
:3 Usted in respective arder from left 10 righ t as yield response was greater, 

On the Pacora .oi! there was a slrong response in dry matter production 
and nodule dry weight lo P application, a substantial response 10 applied N, 
bUI linle response lo inoculation (see Figures I and 2). We assume that native 

hgure l. 
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Figure 2. 
Nodule mass of pigeonpea in 
response to P additiQus to (he 
facora soil. 
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soil rhizobia were competing for nodule sites with the added rhizobia, and by 
this competitíon limitíng the capacity for N2 fixatíon of the hos!. Certaínly, 
plants receiving N fertílízer performed beller than those that Were only 
inoculated, 
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THE LEGIJME¡ RHIZOB/UM ASSOCIATION AS AFFECTED 
BY HIGH ROOT TEMPERATURE 

F. Munévar' and A.G. Wollum 11' 

Summary 
Sclection ol' R}U20biwn ~trains and plant genotypes was studied 

as a m..:ans to aHeviate the eHects of hjgh temperature stress on the 
RhizuD'WIl; legume symbiosÍs. Pure culture srurlies, in which 42 
strains oi Rh/zohiumjaponicum weregrown in liquíd mediumat 19 
different temperatures (27.4 to 54. 1°C), indicated thar strains of 
this species difler in their tolenmce ofincreasing temperature. The 
ellect of high root temperature on {he nodulation, niHogen (N2) 
fixatlOn and dry matter production ol' soybean plants inoculated 
with dtlfercnt strains from the pun: cuHure study was examined in 
lhe grecnhouse. 1 emperature el'fect~ on the symbiotic response 
were dependen! on the rhilobial strain and were related to {he 
ft::~ponse ot the s.trains tu temperature in pure culture. Screening of 
rhilobial strains could, therefore, hetp tú identify strains that are 
tolérant 01' high tempcrature and, thus. better a ble to symbiose with 
legumes under tropical conditions. Differences in hígh temperature 
toleram:.: were al~o found among soybean cultlvars and may be an 
alternative mcans tú overcomc high sOl1 tcmperature stress. 

INTRODlíCTION 

Temperature i5 one of the major environmental factors influencing the 
legume; Rhizobium assoeiation (Gibson, 1971). 80th low and high 
temperatures are detrimental to the symbiotic system and to Ihe symbionls 
grown independenUy (Gibson, 1977: Parker, Trinick & Chal el. 1977). In 
tropical areas, high temperatures will constitute a limitation under many 
circumslances, whereas low temperatures may be limiting only at very high 
elevations. Although high temperature. arrect the response of both the rool. 

PrllgrJC,a dl! Sue;os, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuano (lCAI A.A" 15112J, Hogorá. 
Coiomhld. 
Dept of Soíl Science, North Carolina S~ate lin¡v .. Ralelgh. Ne 27650, USA. 
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and Ihe shools, 11 has been suggesled Ihal root temperalures are more critical 
for Ihe symbiosis Ihan ,hoot lemperalures (Gibson, 1976; Possingham, Moye 
& Anderson, 1964), For Ihese reasons Ihis paper emphasizes the effeels 01' 
hígh root temperature. 

Both tropical and temperate soils may reach lernpecalUres detrirncntal to 
rhilObial survival (Bowen & Kennedy, 1959) and the legume! Rhízobium 
syrnbiosis (Gibson, 1977). Among the processes affected by high soil 
lemperature are: 

The survival in soil of essentially all Ihe Rhizobíum species (Marshall, 
1964; Parker el al., 1977; Vincent, 1977); 

Root hair formation in Pisum salivum (Frings, 1976), Phaseolus spp. 
(Lie, 1974), and Trifolium spp. (Kumarasinghe & Nutman, 
1979); 

Binding of the Rhizobium lo root cells of Pisum salivum (Frings, 
1976); 

The formation of infection threads in Lotus comiculatus(Rao, 1977a), 
Trifolium sublerraneum (Pankhurst & Gibson, 1973) and 
Pisum salivum (Frings, 1976); 

Nodule initiation and growlh in G/yeine max (Dart el al.. 1975; 
Munévar & Wollurn, 1981), Slylosan/hes and Lotus spp. (Rac, 
1977a), Pisum salivum (Roponen, Valle & Ettala, 1970), 
Phaseolus vulgaris (Roponen el al., 1970; Small el al., 1968), 
and Trifolium subrerraneum (Pankhurst & Gibson, 1973); 

Leghernoglobin conten! in Trifolium sublerraneum (Gibson, 1(76), 
Vígna sinensis (Gibson, 1974) and Pisum sativum (Frings, 
1976); and 

Nitrogenase aClivi!y in Glyeine max (Aprisoo, Magee & Burris, 1954; 
Darl el al., 1976; Munévar & Wollum, 1981), Cicer arielinum 
(Dar! el al., 1976), Pisum sarívum (Lie, el al.. 1(76), Phaseo/us 
vulgon} (PankhurSI & Sprent, 1976; Graham, 1979), Lotus spp, 
and Sly{osanthes spp, (Rao, 1977b), and Medicago saliva 
(Barta, 1(78). 

As a consequence of lhe effeels of high root temperalUre on one or more of 
lhe processes mentioned above, lower nitrogen (~) conten!s and biomass 
production of the host plant have been found for a number of speeies, 
including Desmodium spp" Glycíne wighlii, Macroplílium atropurpureum, 
and Slylosan/hes humilis (Gibson, 1(74), when grown at high roo! 
temperature. 

While lhe processes menlÍoned have different critical temperatures 
(Gibson, 1977), lhe faet lhal a11 are affected by high rool temperature suggesls 
lhat the whole system is very susceptible and that ways must be found to 
alleviate the effecls of high rool temperature. Among prornising alternatives 
are the identification of Rhizobium strains and legume genotypes tolerant lo 
high soi) lemperature (Gibson, 1971). 
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This paper presents sorne studies conducted with the objeetive of ,e1ecting 
Rhizobium japonicum strains and Glycine max genotypes tolerant of high 
root temperature. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pure culture sludies 

The toleranee of 42 strains of R. japonicum to high temperature was 
evaluated in pure culture. fhe strains were isolated from nodules of soybean 
plant. grown in different locations of the United Stale., Brazil, Malaysia, and 
Japan (Munévar, 1981). Liquid cultures ol' rhizobia grown on HEPES- M ES
gluconate (HMG) broth (Upchurch & Elkan, 1977) were incubated for 96 
hours at 19 different temperatures ranging from 27.4 to 54.I°e. The 
temperature treatments were imposed using a "Poly-Temp" apparalus, with 
bacterial growlh monitored by measuring the aptical density (OD) of lhe 
cultures at 600 nm. At Ihe end of the incubalion period cultures were 
transferred to an incubator maintained at 28°C. and their ability to grow after 
removal of the temperature treatments was determined. A bacterial culture 
was considered to have survived the temperalure trealmenl when its OD 
iocreased at any time during a si,,-day period following the removal from the 
Poly-Temp appaf'dtus. The maximum survival temperalure (MST) of a strain 
was the highest lemperature al which survival following heal trealmenl was 
recorded. A detailed description of lhese proe.dures is presenled by Munévar 
(1981). 

Slrain evalualion based on the response of inoeulaled planls to high root 
temperature 

T o establish whether lhere was a relationship between (he temperature 
response of strains in pure cullure and lheir perfonnance as symbionts, 13 
strains from Ihe pure culture sludy were inoculated onto six-day-old soybean 
plants (ev. Lee) grown in polyvinyl chloride pols conlaining venniculite and 
supplied N-free nutrien! solulion (MeClure & Israel, 1979). Rool temperature 
treatments were imposed by submerging inoculated pOIS in thermostatically 
controlled water baths providing constant roottemperature of 28°,33°. and 
38° ± 0.5%. Quantitive observations of nitrogenase activity (C2H 2 reduclion), 
nodulation, biomass and plant N contenl were made at ltarvest time (34 days). 
j':our experiments were conducted, in which four strains were compared at a 
time. Procedures are detailed elsewltere (Munévar & Wollum, 1981). 

Cultivar evaluation 

Two experíments were conducted lO study lhe influence of plant genolype 
on symbiotic response to high root temperalure. Tite cultivars used (Gasoy-
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17, Bragg, Hutton, and Ranson) were inoculated eilhee with ,train USOA 
110 or 587. Plant culture conditions were as described in the previou, section. 
Three roo! temperature treatments were factorially combined with the 
cultivar and strain treatments. 

RESULTS ANO DlSCUSSION 

Pure culture .tudie. 

Slrains differed markedly in response lO temperature in pure culture, wilh 
four general responses identified among the different strainftemperature 
combinations ,Iudied. For caeh strain there wa. a temperature range, within 
which 00 increased continuously during tbe incubation period (Response A 
in T able 1). The upper limit of Ibis temperature range for eaeh strain was 
designated the maximum permissive temperature (MPT). Within the same 
range a specífic temperature value gave the highest 00 for caeh strain at the 
end 01' the incubation periodo That value was considered as the optimum 
temperature (OT) for growth 01' the particular organismo 

The other lhree growth responses shown in Table 1 are: 
An initial inerease in lhe 00 of the cultures al certaio lemperatures 

followed by a decrease in 00 with time; 
A conlÍnuous decrease in the 00 througbout Ihe L'Ourse of lhe 

incubation; 
No noticeable change in culture 00 al high temperature. 

The results presented in Table 1 show a diversily in strain growth response 
lO lemperature. Thus, for lhe 42 strains tested, ¡he OT raoged from 27.4 to 
35.2°C, the MPT from 29.8 to 38.0°C, and MSTfrom 33.7 t048.7°C. Strains 
587, TAL 102, :-IC 1005, TAL 184, aod NC 1033 appeared to be mosttoleranl 
of hlgh temperatures, while the more susceptible slrains included NC 1016, 
USOA 123, and 572. 

Relation bet",een the response of strains to temperatur. in pure culture and 
as symbionts 

The response of moculaled soybean plants 10 high root lemperature varied 
with the R. japonicum strain used as inocula nI as indicaled by a significant 
temperature " slrdin interaction (probabilíty <0.05) for fresh weight of 
nodules per plant, and Ihe total N conten! of the plants (see Table 2). Thal 
interaction was also significant for the speeific nitrogenase activity (C2H 2 
reduetion) of attached nodules and the dry weight of the plants (data not 
incJuded). 

Slrains 587 and TAL 184 had higherOT, MPT, snd MST, asdetermined in 
the pure culture studies, than strains USOA 110 and USOA 122 (seo Table 1). 
Concomitantly, plants inoculated with the former two strains had higher 



rABLE 1: Response oí Rhízobium laponicum straíns to high tcmperatures. 

Straín Temperature (' e) 
27.4 50.5 

lo to 
29.8 31.1 32.5 33.7 35.2 36.7 38.0 39.1 40.5 42.3 43.7 45.5 47.2 48.7 54.1 

587 A' A A A A* A A Bln BI48 Bl> /48 B/48 8/48 B/48 BI48 B/48 
TAL 102 A A A A* A A AlJ. B/48 B/24 B/24 B/24 BI24 B/24 B/24 C 
Ne 1033 A A A A* A A Bl> 196 B/48 B/48 B/24 B/24 BI24 e e e 
Ne 1005 A A A A A* A B¡,196 BI48 B/48 e e e e e e 
NC 1029 A A* A A A A B/72 B/48 BAI48 B/24 B/24 B/24 B/24 e C 
USDA 110 A* A A A A A B/72 BI48 Blil24 B/24 B/24 e C e C 
TAL 184 A A A A* A A B/48 B/48 B/48 Bf72 B/48 J) D DA D 
TAL 183 A A* A A A A BA/24 B/24 B/48 B/24 B/24 C e C e 
USDA 122 A* A A A AA B/48 B/48 B/48 B/24 B/24 B/24 B/24 C e C 
NC 1016 A* A A A A B/24 BA/24 B/24 B/24 C e C C e e 
572 A* A A A B/96 B/72 BA/24 B/24 e e C C C C e 
527 A* A A A B/96 BlI/48 B/48 C e C e e C C e 
USDA 123 A* A A B¡' /48 B/24 B/24 B/24 B/24 e C e e C e e 
NC 1031 A B*/96 B/96 B/96 B/96 B/24 B/n B/n B/72 BII/24 B/48 B/48 B/48 D D 

lLettets indicate thc responses as foUows: A ::: Continuous increa..~ in apnca) density during the 96 hours of incubation; B =. lnitial ÍfiI.:rease 
in optíca! density followed by a decrease (the number arter me slash indicatcs the time in hours when the decrease in optical density was llIst 
observed); e = continuou.1t decrease in optical density; D = no detectable change in optical de-nsity with time. * indicates the optimum 
temperature, and A indicate~ the maximum survival temperature. Thc híghest temperature at which response A was obscrvcd for each strail1, 
1S the ma",imum permissive temperature. 

::¡ -.. 
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TABLE 2: Effeet of rool temperature and Rhizobium s!rain en !he fresh weighl 
of nodules anó!he total N content of soybean plant. (ad.pted from 
Munévar & Wollum, 1981 l. 

Strain Nodule weight N content 
(mg!plant) (mg!plant) 

Temperature (0 el Temperature (0 el 
--------

28 33 38 28 33 38 

587 456.0 550.2 32.8 41.4 32.7 6.1 
USDA 110 392.1 384.0 0.9 39.2 19.3 5.4 
USDA 122 440.6 327.5 0.0 40.6 12.4 5.2 
TAL 184 394.4 728.8 39.8 37.6 49.4 5.1 

LSD' .05' T,145.3; S,88.2,Tx S, 196.0 T.9.3; S, ns; T x S, 17.9 

'Least significant difference at the 0.05 leve! of probability lo compare temperaturc (1'), 
strain (S), and any two (T x S) rneans, respectivcly; n$.: nonsignificant at the 0.05 leve!. 

nodule weíghts than plants inoculaled with the latter two strains al a rool 
lemperature of 33"C, in spile of Ihe similar nodule weights obtained al 28°e. 
Allhough the N conlenl of planls did no! differ with strain. al the 28° e root 
!emperature. higher N contents were found for the plants inoculated with 587 
alld TAL 184 at 3YC than for plant. inoculated with USDA 110 and USDA 
122. Planls inoculated wílh Ihe temperature-tolerant straíns formed nodules 
at a root lemperature of 38°C, whereas nodulatlon at that temperature was 
almost nil when the plams were inoculated with heat-suSCel'lible strains. 

The results presented in T able 2 along with those of four additional 
experimento including a total of 13 slrains (data nol shown), suggest a close 
association between the tolerance of the straíns to high temperature in pure 
culture and the response 01' ínoculated plants to high root temperature. 
Correlatlon analyses were therefore used to quantitatively estimate the 
relationship hetween tcmperature profiles of the strains in pure culture and 
their symbiotic performance at differenl root temperatures. No slatistícally 
significant correlatíons were found between OT, MPT, and MST and any 
plant variable al 28"C; however, significan! positive correlatíons were found 
at 33°C (see Table 3). 

Results of the correlatíon analysis indicate that Ihe ability of inoculaled 
soybean plants to fonn and ,uslain nodule development, to fix and 
accumulate N, and to produce dry maller at high rool temperalure (33°C) is 
related lo the abílity of Ihe Rhizobium ,Irain applied lo grow in pure culture al 
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TABLE 3. Correl.lían coeffieien!s between variables measured in the pure 
culture sludíes(OT, MPT, and MST)ol Rhizobium japonlcum strains 
and variables measured for plants inoculated wíth the same strains 
and grown al a 'oo! temperature 01 33' C. A total of 45 observalions 
ís included. (Adapted from Munévar & Wollum, 1981). 

Variables f,om the ínoculated 
plant. 

Variables from the pure culture 
.ludie. 

OT MPT MST 
---~ ~--_ ... _-~-~ ... _--~ ~---

Nodule numbe,/plant 
Fresh wt of nodules/plant 
Nítrogena .. activity/plant 
Nitrogen ... aclívíty / g 01 nodules 
N content of tops and roots 
Dry wt 01 tops and roots 

0.333 
0.554 
0.581 
0.450 
0.608 
0.544 

0.436 
0.568 
0.612 
0.546 
0.552 
0.446 

ns' 
0.678 
0.541 
ns 
0.738 
0.553 

... _~_ ... ~~- -~~-~--~-

lOS: nonsignWcant at the 5?~ leve!. AH other \::orreiations were statistically significant 
(P < 0.05). 

high t.mperatures. Thereror., pure cullure evaluation can be used as a 
prelimínary screening proeedure to identify strains Ihat are tolerant of high 
temperature as pOlential symbionts for soybean. 

Cultivar differences 

Cultivars Bragg and Gasoy-17 responded somewhat differently to the rool 
temperature trealment. (see Table 4). When slrain USDA 110 wa. used as 
inoculant, Ihe changes in nodule weighl and plant N conlem were invenely 
proportional to root temperature for both cultivars. Nodule weight and planl 
N content also decreased with inereasing temperature forcy. Bragg inoculated 
wilh strain 5S7. However higher nodule weights were obtained at 33°C than 
at 28°C for cv. Gasoy-17 in association with strain 587. Forthat association, 
no significant difference was observe<! in the N content of plants grown at a 
roo! tcmperature of 3rC compared to those grown at 28°C. 

A significant temperalure x cultivar interaetion (probability<O.05) was 
found for the parameters induded in Table 4 as weIl as for the number oC 
nodules and the dry weight of the plants (data nol shown). In Ihe second 
experimenl in which cvs. Hullon and Ransom Were compare<!, the 
temperature x cultivar inleraction was significanl for Ihe number and weight 
of nodules. bUI nol for lhe N con le nI orthe dry weighl of the plants (dala nol 
shown). 
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TABLE 4: Effect of root temperature on lhe fresh weight of nodules and lhe 
N content oí '1lr.gg' and 'Gasoy-!7' soybean plant. inoculared 
wílh lhe R. japonicum ,trains USDA 110 or 587. 

Temperature Strain USDA 11 O Strain 587 

(" e) 'Bragg' 'Gasoy-!7' oBra"' 'G.soy-17' 

:-<odule fre,h weíght (mglplant) 

28 701.5 566.7 781.2 728.3 
33 593.8 554.3 600.6 790.7 
37 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.4 

N content (mg/plant) 

28 62.4 41.4 47.5 41.9 
33 22.5 22.7 28.2 43.7 
37 7.2 8.0 6.6 8.4 

These results suggest Ihat soybean genolypes could differ in their high rool 
temperature tolerance and that selcetion of soybean cultivars with char
acten.tics of toleranee to high rOOI lemperature in symbioticassociation wilh 
R. japonícum could be a mean. lo reduce high soil temperature stress. 
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MICROBIAL CONSTRAINTS TO LEGUME SYMBIOSIS 

C. Vidor' 

Summary 
Symbiotic nitrogen (N2) fixation in the Jegumel Rhizobium 

association can be reduced markedly by antagonistic microbial 
interactions in the s011 and rhizosphere. Besides their efficiency in 
N 2 fixation, Rh¡zobium strntns used in inoculants must be able to 
compele activeIy witn native Rhizobium strains foc nodu!e sites. 
Microbial interactions that Iimit nodulation, N 2 fixation, and 
RhizublUm :survival are discussed in tbis papero 

INTRODUCl'ION 
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The symbiotic associalÍon between Rhizobium and legume can pro vide 
most of the nitrogen (N) required for the growth and productivity 01' the host 
planto However, for Ihis to be true, the legume host must be efficiently 
nodulated by its homologous Rhizobium. In some soils large populations of 
rhizobia tha! are effective with the legume lo be planted are already presenl. 
and no inoculation is needed. More commonly, however, the natural 
populatíon of Rhízobium in the soil will be small or the strain, that are prestnt 
will be ineffective. Inoculation will then be necessary and mus! aim al the 
long-term establishment in the soíl of an .fficient strain of Rhízobium under 
conditíons that permi! ít to form a high percentage ofthe nodules produced on 
lhe homologous hos!. Inoculant strains, therefore, must not only be of pro ven 
ability to fix N 2 with the appropriate host, but also must be .apable of 
survival as saprophytes in soí! and be abl. to compete with other rhizobia in 
the soi! for nodulation sites. This paper examines sorne aspeets of the survival 
and strain competition problems. 

D~pto" de Solos, Ul-'R(j~ and IPAGRO. Secretaria de Agricultura. Pono Alegre. BraziL 
Boll'o15Ut do C~ Pt¡, 
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SURVIVAL OF RHIZOBIA IN SOIL 

Survival and establishment of an inoculant strain in .oil is influeneed by 
host, strain and soil factors. Nonbiolie soil factors are considered separately 
(sce p. 133). There are situations where introduced strains easily colonize Ihe 
soil, and conversely, where thoy do not even establish in the rhizospbere of the 
host. While numerous examples can be given, the factors involved in strain 
survival in soil remain unclear. 

The survival of strains oC R. phaseoli in Brazilian soils oC different pH is 
reported elsewhere in this volume (sce Vidor, Lovato&: Miller,p. 201). While 
the effeet of pH was evident, espeeially in the Erechim soil, Rhizoblum 
survival in aU soils was exceUent until 63 days after ineubation. 

Bohlaol &: Schmidt (1913) studied the persistence of the R. japonicum 
strain USDA 110 in clarion silt loam. At an initial population of 2.2. x 10' 
ceUsl g this organism produeed 85% of the nodul.s. However, on incubation 
ol" the soil for 10 and 30 days the percentage of nodules due to strain 110 
dropped to 55%and 45%, respectively. Tbis decline wa. related to the inability 
of the strain to survive in .oiJ. 

AN'fAGONISTlC IN'fERACTlONS 

Antagonistic interactions exerted by the .oil microbial population against 
Rhizobium have mueh to do with the degree of persistence achieved by 
dirferont strains of Rhizobium. Figure 1 shows the population change over 
time of effective strains of R. japonicum introduced into a soil wíth an 
indigenous population of this Rhizobium species (Vidor & Miller, 1980). AH 
strains multiplied and survived weH in sterile 80il. However, in nonsterile soil 
aU strains decreased in number during the seven-week incubation periodo The 
most rapid death rate was observed with strain USDA 123 which declined 
1000000fold during the firsl tlve days. There was a direct relationship between 
the population decline of this strain and the simultaneous populalion increase 
of a Iytic organism, probably a bacteriophage (sce Figure 2). Numbers of the 
isolate 10174 (serogroup 123), originaUy isolated from a Miamian soil, were 
unaffecled by the presence of this organism, nor did the number of plaques 
increase significan ti y . 

Serogroup 123 lS the dominant serogroup in field plots of the Miamian soH, 
occurring in 50-70% of soybean nodules. Bacteriophage specific for tbis 
serogroup are, tbus, more Iikely to be present in Ihis soH because of previous 
contaets. !solate 1O¡74 is likely to survive becau •• of changes in eell surface 
contlguration or Iysogeny, changes that are of ecological significance for il. 

Similarly Chatel & Parker (l973a) report that a number of Ihe problem. of 
pasture establishment in Australia can be explained by antagonistic 
interactions between Rhizobium and other soi! micro-organisms. Specitlcal
Iy, they showed the second-year clover mortality problem in Westem 
Australia to be due to such an interaction (Chatel &: Parker, 1973b). 
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Figure L Sun-ival 01' R. japmú('um strains (l JO, 123, 532c, and 586) in sterilized 
(_ ) and nonsteril¡7ed (~ __ ) Miamian silt loam as dctermined by 
quantitativc tluorescent antíbody techniques (Vidor & Miller, 1980), 

According lo Chowdhury (1977) the antagonístic interaclÍons excrtOO by 
the mícrobial populatíon against rhizobia in soil inelude competitíon, 
amensalísm. predatíon, parasítism, and Iy.i •. 

Competition for nutrients in the soil needs lo be considered under two 
siluations, The first is in lhe soi! rhizosphere, where Rhízobium population. 
of JO' cells per g dry soi!, or higher, are reached (Nutman, 1965), and the 
second is in Ihe soil away from the root zone. In Ihe first case, Rhizobium may 
have an advanlage for nulrienl uplake in comparison lo specific groups of 
micro-organisms hocause of the stimulus cxertOO by roo! excretions and the 
attraction of the Rhizobium to Ihe host legume rool (Munns, 1968; Currier & 
Slrohel, 1976; 1977). Conversely, in Ihe soil away from the rool influence, Ihe 
competitíon for nutrients is directly related to lhe saprophytic competence 
exhibited by tbe Rhizobium population. Low Rhizobium cell densities, 
usually less than JO' cellsí g dry soil, may be an indicalÍon of ils disadvantage 
in competing for nutrienls with the microbial population, which is frequently 
aboye 10' cells! g dry soH. 
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Figure 2, Survival of added ceUs of R.japonicum strain 123 and tsolate JO¡'74 in 
:\1iamían silt loam compared to the numher of plaques forroed by an 
unknown parasite. Number of cells af serogroup 123 and parasite in an 
unamended cotufol soi1 are included for comparative purpose (Vidar & 
Míller. 1980). 

The abílily lo perslst In Ihe soil for extended periods under starving 
conditioos would be a useful a!tribute for a Rhizobium strain. Survival uoder 
such conditions may be due lo higher amouols of reserve polymers such as 
polY-S-hydroxybutyrate or produclion of extraeeUular pnlysaccharides 
(Wong & Evans, 1971; enen & Alexander, 1972; Patel & Gerson, 1974; 
Vineenl, 1974), 

Bacteria, actioomyceles and fungi can all exereíse ameosali.m with respect 
lO Rhizobium. Amnng the bacteria Pseudomonas and Bacillus spp. have beeo 
reported as the principal anlagonistic organisms against Rhizobium (van 
Schreven, 1964; Damirgi & JollOson, 1966; Patel, 1974). Acoording to van 
Schreven (1964) anlagooistic actinomycetes can reduce nodulation of the 
legume host. Members of Aspergillus and Penicillium have beeu 
demonstrated as the principal inhibítors among an appreciable number of 
harmful genera of fungí (Chowdhury, 1977). 

The importance of streptomycin resíslance lo Ihe establishment of rhizobia 
for soybean and Stylosanthes in "cerrado" soil. in Bra,il is detailed on page 
195. Use of antibiotic-resislant rhizobia in inoculant., together with .oil 
amendments that eneourage the growth of Streptomyces in soil, mighl be one 
means lO e.tablish an inoculant strain in soils with hígh indigenous 
populations of Rhizobium. A similar approach wilh fungicide-resistant 
rhizobia applied to treated seeds has already been used experimentallv. 
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Bacteriocinogeny is the ability of a bacterium to produce bacteriocins, 
proleinaceous compolinds with antíbacterial action (Schwinghamer, 1971). 
Schwinghamer (1975) also demonstrated that two different bactedocins Were 
produced by strains of R. Irifolii: one oflow molecular weíght and theothera 
phage-Iike compound. Since bacteriodns exhibit strain specificity. 
bacteriocin-producing strains can limit the growth of other rhizabia in mixed 
culture ar in multi-strain inoculants. According to Schwínghamer (1975), 
about 5% of the R. Irifolii ,trains from the CanbeTra culture colleetíon 
(Australia), or isolated from clover nodules, were bacteriocinogenic. 

The holozaic group of protozoa feed dírectly on bacteria. Alexander (1961) 
reported that when pure cultures of bacteria and protozoa were inoculated 
into sterile soil, bacteríal growtlt was inítially rapid. but that the protozoa then 
began to multiply with a corresponding drastic decrease in tite number of 
bacteria. He estímated that one species of Sarcodina required aboUl 4 x 104 

bacteria per ceH division. Danso, Keya & Alexander (1975) stated lhat the 
Rhízobium population decline is a malter of energy relalÍonships in which the 
equiJíbrium is reaehed when the energy requíred by the protozoa lO find 
suitable prey equals or exceeds the energy obtained from the feeding process. 
Figure 3 shows the f1uctuation in the population of R. meliloti when 
incubated during a period of 42 days in sterile and nonsterile Valois silt loam 
(Danso el al., 1975). The authors demonstrated that predalian by protozoa 
assumed an important role in the Rhizobium population decline (see Figure 
4). lhey inoculated samples of nonsterile Lima sílt 10am with Rhizobium 
main K04S (effective on cowpea and resistant to streptomycín) and 
estimated the protozoa aud Rhizobium populatíon usíng appropriate 
selective media. 

Sínce the ínitial report on the occurrenCe of the bacterial predator 
Bdellovibrio bacleriovorus by Stolp & Starr (1963) a wide range of bacterial 
and Bdellovibrio interactions have beeo reported (Sullivan & Casída, 1968). 
Parker & Grove (1970) demonstrated the ability oC B. bacteriovorus lo 
parasítize R. meli/oli and R. lrifolii in soils of Western Auslralia. Keya & 

Fígure 3. 
Survlval uf Rhlzolnum rne/ilo¡¡ 
in sterile ( ______ ) and non-
sterile ( -o- ) Valois si1l loam. 
Data expressed as log number 
of rhiLObia,' g dry soil (Danso el 

al. 1975). 
o 14 28 
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Figure 4, 
Inerease in number of protozoa 
( .+- ) in Lima 5ilt loa m 
inoculated with streptomycin
res,istant mutan! Rhizobium 
K04S ( -o-. J effecttve on 
cowpea, Data expressed as lag 
number,. g dry soil (Danso el al, 
1975). 

8 

Alexander (1975) studíed the influeoce of different factor. 00 the growth of 
Bdellovibrio and Phizobium. They showed, for example, Ihat Bde/lovibrio is 
adsorhed more strongly to c1ay minerals than is Rhizobium, reducing Ihe 
extent of parasitism in the presence of montmorillonite. kaoJínite, and 
vermículite. 

Bacteriophage are a potentially imponanl biolic factor affecting rhizobial 
multíplication in the rhízosphere. Aceordíng to Bruch & AlIen (1955), the 
oecurrence of rhizobiophage was first demonslr,iled by Laird in 1932. Sinee 
Ihen, several reports have shown tha! bacteriophage limít Ihe Rhizobium 
population in soils. Further, straín specificity (Golebiowska, Sawicka & 
Sypnieska, 1971; Atkins & Hayes, 1972; Bamet, 1972; Kowalski eral .. 1974; 
Patel, 1975) could cause population shifts. 

COMPETITION FOR NODULE SITES 

Competition for nodule sites can he both hOSI (sce p. 27) and Rhizobium 
medialed. The mechanism that enables sorne strains 10 oocur in nodules wíth 
greater frequency than they are found in the surrounding rhizosphere and soil, 
Ihough eXlensively slUdíed, is still nol understood. Johnson and Means (1964) 
ohserved Ihal only 13 of299 R.japonicum slrains were more compelitive for 
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nodule sites than the chlorosis-inducing strain 76. Table l shows remarkable 
differences in competitiveness for nodule sites among R. japollicum strains 
when used as a mixture on soybean cultivars. Strain 29 W was dominan!, 
oeeurring in 86-100% of the nodule. when .train 587 was not mixed in the 
inoculum (Vidor, Brose & Pereira, 1979). When strain 587. con.idered highly 
competitive for nodule sites, was mixed in the inoculant. the pereeotage of 
nodules due to 29 W fell. The other straíns -even though highly efficient in 
1:'2 fixation- were not abl. to compete actively for nodule sites (Peres & 
Vídor, 1 980a). This is not to say thal highly efficient strains tend to be 
noncompetitive. A study by Franco & Vineent (1976) showed clearly that the 
effieiency of strains was no! correlated with ability to compete for nodule 
sites. 

TABLE 1: Competitiveness for nodule sites among R: japonicum on soybean 
cu1tivars grown on sand N-free nutrient solution (Vidar. Brose & 
Pereira, 1979; PeTes & Vidor, 1980.). 

Culllvars Percentage of nodules due to: 

513Re 527 532c 566 586 587 29W 

Pérola O O 2 O O NS 98 
Missoes O O 5 O 2 NS 93 
Bragg O 2 4 O 2 NS 92 
Paraná O 3 1I O O NS 86 
Hardee O O O O O NS 100 
PI.nalto O O O O O NS 100 
Santa Rosa 2 O O O O NS 98 
Prat. O O O O O NS 100 
Pampeira 5 3 2 O 2 NS 88 
Bragg NS 12 7 NS O 15 69 
Santa Rosa NS 16 8 NS 4 21 49 
UFV·I NS 18 3 NS 2 42 45 
1AC-2 NS O O NS O 29 71 

NS - oot studied. 

While studies on lhe competitive ability of inoculant .trains are obviously 
important and must be considered an essential step in strain seleetion, we 
must also consider lhe effeet of environmental factors on the survival and 
competitiveness of strains, as a function of time. Table 2 demonstrat.s the 
differen! abilities of R. japollicum strains to compete for nodule sites when 
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TABLE2; Competítion for nodule sites amongR. japonicum strains used as a 
mixture on 12 soybean cultivars grown under field conditions 
(Freír. el al., 1976), 

Cultivars Percentage of nodules due tú: 

527 532c 566 587 

1975 1976 1975 1976 1975 1976 1975 1976 

Bragg 37 6 33 5 O 2 30 83 
Bossier 15 17 12 5 O 3 73 62 
DaYÍs 55 11 10 6 O 1 35 76 
liatdee 37 O 9 O O 2 54 94 
IAS-I 12 13 15 10 O O 73 40 
IAS-4 34 I 45 6 O 3 21 81 
lAS-S 38 9 12 7 O 9 50 68 
Pétola 39 5 26 3 3 3 66 88 
Pampeira 29 15 5 2 O O 66 83 
Planalto 25 O 30 O O 3 45 95 
Prat. 13 15 38 3 O 1 49 78 
Santa Rosa 27 11 25 3 O O 47 76 

used as mixture on 12 soybean cultivar. (Freire el al .. 1976), In lhe first year, 
al! strains save strain 566 occurred with more or less similar frequency in 
nodules. Strain 587 was dominan! in the second yoar, occurring in more !han 
70% of the nodules of mas! soybean culüvars. Sinee this strain is tolerant of 
high tcmperature (A.G. Wollum, personal communication) and high 
aluminum and manganese concentrations (R. H. Miller, personal com
municalion), the bet!er performance of .train 587 in the second year could 
well be due to its abilíty to survive adverse soi! conditions. 

Differenl coneentration ratios of strains can effect their distríbution in 
nodules of the legume host. especially when they are highly competitive and 
used as a mixture (Peres & Vidor. 1980b). However, when a highly 
competitive "train is mixed with a noncompetitive one. the former one can still 
dominate, even at very low ralÍos (Robinson. 1969; Skrdleta & Karimova, 
1969). Table 3 shows the effect of concentration ratios between strains587 and 
29 W on the frequency of serogroup distribution in a soil with a low 
population of R.japonicum(Peres& Vidor, 1980b). Tberewasnodominance 
for nodule sites when both strains were mixed al ralÍo 1: L However, al ralio 
10: 1, the strain present in greater number occupied 80% of Ihe nodules, while 
at ratios of 100: I or higher, Ihere was a complete dominance ofthe strain that 
was present in greater number. 
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TABLE 3: Occurrence of R. japonícum strains 587 and 29 W in nodules of 
soybeans grown in a R. japonicum-free soil inoculated with different 
concentra\Íon ratio s (Peres & Vidor, 1980b). 

Inoculum Numberof Strain 
----~ ....... _-

level crushed 587 29 W No reaction 
nodules ( ~s ) (X) (%) 

Control 63 17 51 32 

A3 B, 123 45 52 3 
A,B. 341 16 79 5 
A,B s 389 2 98 O 
A,Ba 391 O !(JO 5 
A,B, 201 78 17 5 

AJ3, 60 57 37 6 

AJ3, 321 93 6 1 

Lcttcrs A and B represe-rH, respectivcly, majns 587 and 29 W. Numbers 3 lO 6 represent the 
log numbcr of cells per gram of inoculum. 

The need to increase inoculalion rates to favor the introduced strains has 
been reported by rnany ínvestigators (Johnson. Means & Weber, 1965; 
Holland, 1970; Kapusta & Rouwenhorst, 1973; Harndi er al" 1974), In soils 
containing an indigenous populatíon of R. japonícum (above 10' cells! g dry 
soil) il is unlikely lhal inoculalion al rales recornmended by inoculanl 
manufacturers (7.3 x lO' cells¡seed for R. japonícum) can inerease nodule 
formation (Weaver & Frederick, I 974a) . In furlher research Ihe same authors 
(1974b) observed lhat to oblain 50% of the nodule. from the introduced 
strain. an inoculum rale at least IOOO·fold grealer Ihan Ihe soil population (per 
g dry 50H) í. needed, According lo Ihem, most manufacturers cannOI supply 
an inoculant to meet this requirement. 

The example. sited above emphasize R, japonicum, Similar work has also 
been done usíng R. trifolií in Australia, wilh essentially idenlical resulls 
(lreland & Vineent, 1968; Marques Pinlo, Yao & Vineenl, 1974; Gibson el al., 
1976). 

CONCLUDlNG REMARKS 

Even though a greal many papers deal with antagonistíc inleractions 
among Ihe microbial population and rhizobia, il is nol known what really 
happens in Ihe natural and complex system Iha! is lhe soiL One of the greal 
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limitations in most sludies to date is that they were undertaken using culture 
media or sterile soils. 

Sinee strains introdueed by inoeulation into soils with low natural rhizobial 
populations usually establish without problems. jt must be assumed thar 
antagonjstic mechanisms do no! often limit !he survival or establishment of 
inlroduced strains. Predation by protozoa and parasitísm by Bdellovíbrio and 
bacteríophage are more likely to be constraínts ín soils cropped to the same 
legume for many years. Evon in these soils il ís Iikely thatantagonistidactors 
will be of secondary importance behind interstra¡n competition for nodule 
sítes. 

Improved competitivenes. by inoculant strains must be achieved. Researeh 
."amining Ihe use of hígher inoculation rates, better inoculation methods, 
and the use of soil amendments that favor introduced competitivo strains 
must be 1mplemented. 
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SUSCEPTIBILlTY OF RHIZOB/UM STRAINS TO 
Al'\TIBIOTICS: A POSSIBLE REASOl'\ FOR LEGUME 
INOCULATlON FAILURE IN CERRADO SOILS 

M.R.M.M.L. Scotti,' N.M.H. Sa,' M.A.T. Vargas,' and J. Dóbereiner' 

Summary 
Soybean nodulation problems in the Braziiían "cerrados" (a type 

of edaphic savanna) were soIved by the introduction of strains, 29W 
and 587, each resistant to 80-160..ug,l mI of streptomycin. A survey 
in representative areas of this region showed that 86% of 218 R. 
japohicum strains isolated were resistant to high levels of 
streptomycin (l'SO;ug¡ mi Of more). Among i 49 strains cf Rhizobium 
sp" isolated from Stylosamhes spp. coUected in cultivated cerrado 
soils, 43% were resistant to 40~g!rnl of streptomycin, while only 
16~;ó of 68 Styiosanthes lsolatesfrom undisturbed cerradosavannas 
supported this leveL It IS suggested that the ecoiogical changes 
caused by cultivation of the virgin savanna resulted in survivaJ 
advantages for streptornycin-resistant Rhizobium slraÍns, 

INTRODUCTlON 

195 

One hund red and eighty million ha of the Central Highland of Brazil are 
"cerrados," an edaphic type of savanna (Goodland, 1971). Now that 
economically viable fertilization practices have been developed, Ihis area is 
being oponed to intensivo agriculture. Soybeans are among tbe legumes suited 
to the region. with some I million ha planted in 1980. Inoculation problems 
seemed initially to restric! this crop, but two new Rhizobium strains (29 W 
snd 587) were found that nodulated soybeans effectively when apphed at five 
times Ihe rate commercially recommended (Vargas & Suhet, 19800; 1980b; 
Peres. Vargas & Suhet. 198]). 

! Dept, of MicfObiology. Umv, Federal de Minas Gerais, 30.000, BdQ Horiz.onte. M.G., BraziL 
Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuaria dos Cerrados, EMBRAPA. CP 70: 0023,73.300, Brasilia, 
D.F" Brazil. 
Programa de Fixacao BíoJogica do :-.iitrogeno, KIU 47, 23460 Seropedica. R.J., BraziL 
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Sinee Rhizobium establishment problems in some virgin soil. have becn 
allrihuled lO the predominance of antagonistic micro-organisms, especially 
actinomycetes (Oamirgi & Johnson, 1966; Patel, 1974), with soybean 
nadulation in sterile .oil inhibited by the inoculation of antagonislic 
actinomycete. (Damirgi & Johnson, 1966), and sinee in virgin cerrado soil. 
75-94% of the total microflora were found to be Slreplomyces spp. (Coelho & 
Drozdowicz, 1979), it seemed possible that resistance to certain antibiotics 
could be nceded for legume root ¡nfeclion and nodule formation in cerrado 
soils. The present paper demonstrates lhal spontaneous strep!omyein
resistant Rhizabium strains dominate in newly c1eared cerrado soils. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Soybean nadules were eolleeled al II sites in the vicinity of Brasilia, 
ltuiutaba, Araxá, Uberaba, and Uberlandia, representative areas of cerrado 
savanna. Soils were red yellow or dark red Oxisols with very low base 
exchange capacity, tha! had been eleared, limed and fertilized Ihree lo five 
year. before and had been planted with soybeans for al least three years. 
Inoculanl. were used during !he firs! years bu! not in the year of sampling 
(1979). The soybean cultivar. sampled were Sta. Rosa, UFV-I, Paraná, JAC-
2, JAC-S and Bossier. At each site 20 plants were collected and two nadules 
per planl stored in vial. with CaCl2. Rhizobium were isolated from the dry 
nodules using the isolation procedure of Vincent (1970). 

Sly/osan/hes nadules were sampled wíthin two major areas: nativecerrado 
near Brasilia, where many spontaneous Sly/osan/hes plants can be found, and 
near Sete Lagoas and Uberaba where Sly/osan/hes spp. are cultivated after 
cash .rops tha! are limed and fertilized. In neither area had Ihese forage 
legumes becn inoeulaled. The isolation of Rhizobium strains from 
Sly/osan/hes was carried out from fresh nodules, within 2-24 after harvest. 

Two hundred and e(ghteen Rhizobium strains were isolaled from soybeans 
and 149 from three Sly/osan/hes spp. (S. guianensis, S. grandifo/ia and S. 
bracteata). AH isolates were plant-tested in sterilized Leonard jar assemblies 
or sterile test tubes (Norris, 1964) using eilher the soybean cultivar JAC-2 or 
the Sly/osan/hes sp. from whicb the strains had becn isolated. For 
comparison nine strains of R. japonicum and eight strains for Sly/osan/hes 
spp., eaeh used in commercial inoculants, were induded in Ihe study. 

Level of resistance to streptomycin was determined using agar pour plates 
of yeast mannitol medium (Eagle, Levy'& Fleishman, 1952) with a pH of6.8-
6.9. Jnereasing concentration. of streptomycin sulphate were sterilized by 
filtration and added to the agar after eooling to 45"C. The inoeulant was 
standardized to an oplical density of 1()()..120 Klelt uníts. Six s!rains were 
streaked in star-like design on eaeh plate, using rour replicate plates for eaeh 
streptomycin level. Growth of Rhizobium was observed after three to four 
day. al 29°C in both the control (streptomycin-free medium) and the test 
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plates. Single colony growth after seven days was considered negative. The 
level of streptomycín-resistance achieved by a strain was considered lo be the 
highest level of anlibiolíc al which growlh comparable to tha! of rhe conlrols 
was achieved in at leasl three of lhe four replicate plates. 

RESULTS 

Eighty-six pereent of the R. japonicum slrains isolaled from cerrado soils 
were resistant lo more than 80",g/ mi of streptomycin sulphate (sce Table 1), 
This suggests thar streptomycin resistance is nceded for survival and legume 
nodulatlon in cerrado soils and ."plains why strains 29 W and 587, each 
nalurally resistant lo relatively high levels of slreptomycin, have performed so 
well in the cerrados (Peres el al., 1981). 

In Table 2 the streptomycin resistance of olher Rhizobíum strains used in 
commercial inoculants can becompared with that ofstrain 29 W and 587. The 
commercial strains that failed to nodulate soybeans ín the cerrado soíls 
showed a streptomycín-resistance level of only 5-20",g!ml. 

Tbe data in Tables 1 and 2 also indicate that Stylosanthes isolates, in 
generaJ, are more sensitíve to streptomycin than are soybean strains, with 
most commercial slraín. tolerating only 2 10 5 ..ug! mI of streplomycin 
sulphate. The iso lates from native cerrado showed a near normal distributíon 
in resistance lo streptomycin, in whích the majority of strains were resistant to 
only 5-20",g¡ mi of streplomycin. The isolates from cultivated cerrado areas 
showed an extended peak for resistance with 34 of 81 straíns resistanl lo al 
least 40 ,;lIS¡ mi slreptomycin. Sí" very híghly resistant straíns occurred in 
native cerrado, and one occurred among the commerdal strains, indícating 
Ihe need for further study. Slrain Brla, whích was lhe only one among the 
comrnereíal slrains whích tolerated 6OO,;lIgj mi streptomycín, was isoJated 
from a hydromorphíc soil formerly planted to rice in Rio de Janeiro State. 
This strain was tested in a ficld inoculation experirnent in cerrado soil 
(A M.Q. Escuder, personal communícation) and was found to caUse profuse 
nodulation and to increase dry weight of Slylosanrhes guianensis by a 
significan! amount, 

D1SCUSSION 

The greal proportion ofspontaneous high level (> 80",g/ mi) streptornycín
resistant Rhizobium strains found in the nodules of soybcans grown on 
cerrado soils, and Ihe competitive advantage Ihese .trains have against 
common inoculant strains, seems remarkabJe. Spontaneous streptQmycin~ 
resistant strains are usually few (Gareth-Jones & Hardarson, 1979) and 
resistance levels of 5-10,;llgj mi are considered normal (Schwinghamer, 1967). 
A group of R. ¡aponícum isolates obtained in Jowa State (USA) contained 
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TABLE 1: Lev.1s of rosistance to streptomycin among isolates oí Rhizobium from Giycine max and Sty/osanthes ,pp. found 
in cerrado soil. 

Orígin Host species No.of Streptomycín level, (ug/ml) 
of strains 

strain testcd 2 5 10 20 40 80 ISO 300 600 

Number of tolerant strains 1 

Brasilia Glycine maX 114 1 1 O 18 47 43 1 3 
Itulutaba a o o O o 6 2 o O 
Araxá 32 1 o 2 4 II 13 o 1 
Uberaba 17 o 1 o o 6 8 O 2 
Uberlandía 47 o o 23 16 2 4 

% of total 11 43 38 1 5 

Cultivated ccrrado 2 Styiosanthes spp_ 81 2 7 17 1I 10 15 7 7 1 4 
Undlsturbed cerrado 68 3 8 15 18 13 4 I 2 O 4 

70Jcrant to indicated strcptornycin level when gJ'own 00 YMA plates. 

;2 Strains lsolated from cultivated tegíons that hl.ld te\..<eÍVed lime and fertilizers. 

¡g 
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TABLE 2: Levels of resistance tú streptomycin arnong strains: of Rhizobium 
used in cornmercial inoculants for Glycine max and Stylosanthes spp. 

Inoculant for: 

G/ycine max 
Stylosanthes ,pp.3 

1Strain 29W 

2Strain 587 

Slrams tested 

9 
8 

< 20 

7 
6 

Level of resistance "-'g/mi) 

40-80 

l' 
I 

150-300 600 

3Strains for Stylosanthes ínoculants \Vere kindly provided by P.H. Graham (CIAT, Colom
bia), J. D·obereiner (E~1BRAPA) Brazil) and W.P.L Sandmann (Ministry 01' Agrkulture, 
Zimbabwe). 

19% resistant strains (IOO)lg¡ mi) while 44% tolerated only lO,ugi mi (Cole &. 
Elkan, 1979). Mutation lo streptomycin resistance was not observed to 
interfere with symbiotic performance (Josey el al., 1979; Franco &. Vincent, 
1976) but competitive abílity against olherstrains was reduce<! (Gareth-Jones 
&. Bromficld, 1978). These studies, however, were performed in sterUe test
tube cultures and did not take in consideration interaotions and competition 
with the soil microllora. 

Changes in the microbial equilibrium caused by the drastic modification of 
the ecosystem, when virgin soils are taken into agriculture, should be 
expected. The very high proportion of actinomycetes in cerrado soils (Coelho 
& Drozdowicz, 1979) indicates changes in favor of this potentially antibiotic
producing group, and a build up in streptomycin concentration secms 
possible. While streptomycin is readily inactÍvated in soU (Pramer, 1958), il 
can remajo active in plan! tissue for several weeks (Schwinghamer, 1967). 
Selectivo and active assímilation of this antibiotic by plant roots and íts 
translocation to stems and lcaves has also been reported (Crowdy &. Pramer, 
1955; Pramer, 1956). The possibílity that streptomycin is produced on the 
root surface and assimilated by the plant can al50 not be discounted. 

The use of antibiotic.,resistant Rhizobium straíns in inoculants, in 
conjunction with agricultural practices that have enhanced antibiotic 
production in soil and I or on Ihe rool surface, opens a promising new ficld of 
research. 
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SURVIVAL OF STREPTOMYCIN-RESISTANT MUTANTS OF 
RHlZOBlUM PHASEOLlIN NONSTERILE SOIL 

C. Vidor,' P.E. Lovato' and R.H. Millor' 

Summary 
Anlibiotic-rcsistant mutants of Rhizobium phaSf'oliwere used lO 

toUow lluctualions in the population density of this organism in 
(rve different soils. There were rernarkable differences in ceJl 
Ílurvival rates in the different ~oils. In SQme soils cell numbers 
dt:cHned from W'" cells: g at time O to about lO~ cells/ g after63 days 
¡ncubation, presumably because of !ow pH and related facton;. In 
th~ Yi!a soll. with a natural pH higherthan the athers. cell numbers 
decJined by Jess than two log unlts during the incubation periad. 
The ímplications of these resulls for nodulation and 1',j 'J fixation in 
acid so!} are dlscussed. -

INTRODUCTION 

Mutants resistant to antibiotícs and fungicides have emerged as a useful 
tool for ecological studies of Rhízobium in soi! (Obaton, 1971. Schwinghamer 
& Oudman, 1973; Danso & Alexander. 1974; Odeyemi & Alexander, 1977), 
particularly when introduced rhizobia bear antigenic similarities 10 the 
indígenous populatíon, 

Resistance to streptomycin has been the most common marker used in 
genelic and ecological .tudie. of Rhízobíum .pecies (Brockwell, 
Schwinghamer & Gault. 1977), In mast ca.es. effectiveness was maintained by 
lhe streptomycin-resíslant mutant. (Schwinghamer & Dudman. 1973). 

The faílure of nodulatian in Phaseolus vulgaris in southern Brazíl has 
lriggered research lo identify lhe faclor. limiting the symbiosis between lhis 
leguminous plant and its homologous Rhizobium. As a par! of this research 
population changes and possible differences in survival of two streptomycin
resistant mutants of R. phaseoli inoculated into .oil. with different physical 
and chemical properties Were examined. 

Depto. (le Sol\)~. LI·R(j~ and ¡PACiRO. Secretaria de Agncultura. Porto Alegre. Branl 
A14wnomy Ikpt . 0:'>10 Srate Lo!vcrslt). Columbus. OH 43210. USA. 
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MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Bulk soi! s!tmples from lhe surfa.e (0-20 cm) Were taken from fivedifferent 
localitíes in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. The samples were kepl at field 
moisture, sieved (2 mm), and slored al 4°C. 

The soils were incubated for three weeks with two levels of lime: lero, and 
half the amouot required to raige the soi! pH lo 6.0, according lO Ihe modified 
S M P melhod (Mielniczuk, Ludwick & Bohnen, 1969). Selecled physieal and 
ehemical properties of Ihese .oils are given in Table l. 

Rhizobium phaseoli strains 484-6 aod 487-1, resistanl, respeelively, lo 5000 
and 500,ug of streplomycin per mI oi medium were grown 00 yeasl mannitol 
extracl-agar (YMA) slants for one week, washed off with saline solution, 
dispersed with a Vortex mixer, and the eell population adjusted to 
approximately 10' ceUs; mI. 

Aliquots of one mI from each eeU suspension were índividuaUy added to 
replicate test tubes containing 10 g 01' non.terile 50il. The moislUre was 
adJusled wíth sterile dislilled water 10 60% of Ihe field capacity for eaeh soil 
and maintained during ineubation by periodically weighíng eaeh test tube and 
adding sterile distílled water as nceded. AUlubes werestored in the laboratory 
at room temperature. 

Survíval of the mutant strains was estimated by plate count on the day of 
ínoculation and at 3, 5,7, 14,21.42, and 63 days after inoculation usíng a 
selective medium (YMA) eontainíng 5oo,ug of streptomycin!ml. 

TABLE 1: Seleeled physical and ehemica! properties of!he experimentalsoi!s. 

Soil Order Sand Sil! doy pH C N CEC Al' + 
eS) (%) (%) (%) (%) (meq! (meq! 

IOOs) 100s) 

Boro Jesus Haplumbrept 14 30 56 4.4 2.79 0.24 20.0 5.2 
Vacaría Haplohumox 8 31 61 4.5 2.64 0.20 16.4 4.5 
Erecrum Haplorthox 2 21 77 3.9 1.52 0.13 13.7 5.4 
Vil. Argiudoll 4 60 36 5.6 1.32 0.19 23.0 0.2 
Tupancireta PaleuduIt 82 8 10 4.4 0.68 0.05 3.7 0.9 

RESUI,TS ANO D1SCllSSION 

Both mulanl strains showed simílar survival pallerns in soil; bacterial 
populations in all soHs declined from 10' ceUs! gal time zero to 1O'-IO'cells i g 
by day 63. The rate of the decline varied, however, according to soi! type and 
pH (see Table 2). 
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TABLE 2: Survival of R. pMseoli ,tram, 484-6 and 487-1, natural ,treptomy
cin resistant mutants, in nonsteríle soils. Data expressed as log 
number of eells per g dry soil. 

SoU pH Incubation pedad (day.) 

o 3 5 7 14 21 42 63 

Stram 484-6 

Erechim 3.9 7.92 6.22 7.73 7.63 4.84 5.00 3.48 
5.4 8.01 8.45 8.00 7.96 7.64 7.01 5.01 5.83 

BomJesus 4.4 8.06 7.94 7.44 6.80 6.41 6.03 4.67 4.12 
5.2 8.01 7.82 7.43 7.68 6.76 6.31 4.67 4.61 

Vacaria 4.5 8.02 7.54 7.02 7.12 6.52 5.60 5.52 4.15 
5.3 7.96 7.96 7.34 8.03 6.72 6.00 5.70 5.86 

Vil. 5.6 7.96 8.45 8.57 8.48 8.33 7.25 6.10 6.24 
6.1 8.07 8.46 8.49 8.44 8.00 7.45 6.60 6.26 

Tu pancireta 4.4 8.00 7.66 6.94 7.75 5.67 5.70 5.48 4.84 
5.4 8.02 8.55 7.60 7.75 6.83 6.48 6.12 5.78 

Strain 487-1 

Erechim 3.9 7.63 6.80 7.14 6.20 4.94 3.48 3.60 
5.4 7.76 7.63 7.40 7.40 7.31 7.13 5.90 5.94 

Bom lesus 4.4 7.63 6.86 6.88 6.34 6.10 5.32 4.60 3.36 
5.2 7.70 6.99 6.89 7.43 6.41 6.05 5.20 4.45 

Vacaria 4.5 7.70 6.78 6.41 6.36 5.90 5.33 4.45 3.76 
5.3 7.74 7.52 7.53 6.89 7.16 6.91 5.90 5.95 

Vil. 5.6 7.63 8.20 8.00 7.50 7.70 7.38 7.04 6.96 
6.1 7.23 8.20 8.08 7.61 7.63 7.51 6.95 6.97 

Tupancireta 4.4 7.50 6.93 6.26 6.57 4.84 5.23 4.11 3.00 
5.4 7.54 8.34 7.88 7.65 7.57 7.33 5.89 5.89 



In sorne unlimed soil5 (e.g., lhe Erechim 50il) cell populations were reduced 
by more than four lag unil' in Ihe unlimed treatmon!, with liming definitely 
beneficial to Rhizobium surviva!. By contrast, Rhizob¡um survival in the Vila 
soil, where the natural p H was higher, was not affected significantly by liming. 

The poor response to Hming in the Bom Jesus soil could be due lo the high 
organic matter content of this soil; liming may have stimulated the growth 01 
amagoniSl;. micro-organisms. Vincent (1974) reponed that other soí! micro
organismo could share the advantage of raised pH in nonsterile soils and 
henee depress Rhizabium multiplieation. 

Tlle effecl of low p H on differenl species of Rhizobium has been sludied 
extensively (Vineent, 1974; Munns, 1977). Some speciesare highly sensitiveto 
pH below 5.0, whereas olhers are tolerant even al pH around 4.0 (Graham & 
Parker, J 964). According lo Nutman (1972), nodule formatíon is much more 
sensitive 10 low pH than the Rhizobium straín itsolí. Whíle this in 
undoubtedly true, several recent reports have suggested a c10se correlation 
between ability to survive ín acid medium and the strain's eapacity 10 nodulate 
ils host legume ín acid soils (Munns et al., 1979; P.H. Graham, personal 
communication). In lhis experímenl inoculanl levels were above those 
normaIly used. While survivaJ levels undoubtedly reflected this, Ihe rate of 
decline ín soil Rhizobium levels was not great, and even at more conventional 
rates of inoeulation, enough cells should have been available ior the eritical 
perio<.! of root haír infection and nodulatíon. 

In soíl5, acídity cannol be viewed as the exclusive aetíon or the hydrogen ion 
coneentratíon, bu! rather as an "íntegrated soit acidity," ínvolving acidíty, 
calcium deficiency, alumínum toxicity, and manganese loxicíty, as well as 
organic matler con ten! (Munns, 1977). Soil propenies, therefore, may play an 
important role in amelíorating or inlensífyíng the action of low soH pH. 
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SURVIVAL OF COWPEA RHIZOBIA AS AFFECTED BY SOIL 
TEMPERATURE AND MOISTURE 

Nantakom Boonkerd1 and R.W. Weaver'.' 

Summary 
SuccessfuJ inoculation of peanut and cowpea can depend on the 

survivai of rhizooia in soils undergoing marked fluctuations in 
temperature and water content. T o determine the survival of 
rhizobia in sterile and nonsterile sails under various environmental 
conditions, two cowpea and two peanut straíns were studied. Each 
was incubated under tnree moisture conditions; air dry, moist 
(-.33 bar) and saturated. The temperatures used were 25 and 35°C 
for nonsterile soil and 40° e for sterile soil. Populations were 
measured periodically for 45 days. Strain 20 l survivo::d relatively 
well under all environmental conditions in nonsterHe soil. The 35" e 
temperature in conjunction with the air dry orsaturated soil was the 
mOSl detrimental to survivaJ. At this temperature, the popuJations 
oC strains T-I, 309 and 3281 declined by as much as 99% during the 
45 days of incubation. In moist steriliz,ed soil, the populations of all 
strains except CB756 {replacing 3281 in this experirnent) increased 
during the two-wcek. incubation, AH strains dedíned ín number 
when incubated in sterile dry soit However, in contrast to the 
nonsterile soíl, the populations did not decline under saturated soU 
conditions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Sorne effeets of environrnenlal stress on Rhizobium survival have been 
reported. Day el al. (1978) reported that sorne cowpea rhizobia were ahle lo 
survive on seed al 45° C for Ihree days, whereas othcr strain. survived poorly 
al 42'C and did not surv;ve al 45°C. Wilkins (1967) found slrain. isolaled 
frorn a dry area wilh high Icrnperalures were beller survivofll al high 

I Dept. Agnculture. Bangkhen, l3angkok . 9, Thailand. 
Dept. Sml & Crop SClences. Texas A&M University, College Station, TX, USA. 

1 The financia) suppon of USAn.) under project AG r AB610-9· 76 is gratefully acknowledg,ed. 
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temperatures than strains isolated from cooler areas. Survival of cowpea 
rhilohia on secd (Herridge & Roughley, 1974) and in inoculants (Wilson & 
Trang, 1980) was better at 25°C Ihan at35°C Of aboye. Several investigators 
(Marshall, 1964; Chatel & Parker, 1972; Bushby& Marshall, 1976; Philpotts, 
1977) ha ve reported Ihat slow-growing rhizobia are eomparatively more 
resistant lO high soi! temperatures than R. ¡ri/vlii and R. melilOli. Moisture 
level in soil i, also important for survival of rhizobia. Pena-Cabriales & 
Alexander (1979) reported the decline of R.japonicum populations in ,oil lO 
be biphasie with lnitia!, rapid decline as Ihe soil dried, and subsequent slow 
decline in viability when soil was relatively dry. Osa-Afiana & Alexander 
(1979) reported thal R. ¡rifohi and R. japonicum survived beller al 10% soil 
moisture eontent than at 22%, 35% or 40%. Mahler & Wallum (1980) faund 
the survival of R. japonicum to be from one lo three orders of magnitude 
lower under water potenlials of -15 bars than when soil was incubated near 
field eapaeity. 

Survival of R. japonícum strains in sterile and nonsterile soils was 
compared by Vidor & MíII.r (1980) who faund all strain number. increased 
about lOO-fold in sterile soil but decreased about IO-fold in nonsterile soil. 
Our objective was lO determine changes in Ihe population of cowpea rhizobia 
as a function of moisture and temperature conditions in both sterne and 
nonsterile soíls. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Survival of cowpea rhizobia under nonsterileeonditions wasstudied in two 
soils, one from Thailand and one from Texas. The Thai soil used was asandy 
loam with pH 5.7. The Texas soil was a sandy c1ay laam with pH 6.8. Four 
strains of eowpea rhizol:>ia were seleeted: 3281 (n 15), TAL 309, 201 (Thailand) 
and T-I (Texas A&M). Three moisture regimes (dry, - 0.33 bar, and 
saluraled) . ,nd two temperatures \25 0 C and 35'C) werc used. Al! treatments 
were replícated tw1cC. 

Only the Thai soil was used for the sterile soil experimenl. In this 
experíment strain 3281 (nI5) was replaced by CB756. The moísture regimes 
were as before, but an incuba lÍo n temperature of 40°C was used. All 
treatments were replicated twíce, 

Each .train of Rhizobium was inoeulated into either 10 g samples of soil in 
smal! plaslÍc bags (nonsterile ,oil) or small test tubes with plastic caps (sterile 
soil); then their moísture content adjusted to the desíred level by the addition 
of sterile distilled water or by drying, The samples were incubated for period. 
of 0,5, 15, and 45 days; then enumerated by either the MPN plant-ínfeetion 
technique wlth siratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum (D,C.) Urb) (Weaver & 
Frederick, 1972) or by plale coun!. 
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RESULIS AND D1SCUSSION 

NonslerHe soils 

As no statistically significant differences (0.05 leve!) in the survival of 
rhizobia in the two soH, were obtained. the results were averaged. The 
composite data for each treatmenl are provided in Table l. 

TABLE 1: Survival of cowpea rhizobía in nonsterile soil incubated at different 
temperatures and moistures.1 

Strams Moisture Temperature 
status 

25°C 35° e 

Incubatíon time (day,) Incubalíon lime (days) 

O 5 15 45 O 5 15 45 

(log. no. per gram soH) 

201 Dry 4.37 4.11 3.92 3.80 4.37 3.24 3.63 3.53 
Moíst 4.37 5.00 4.49 4.39 4.37 4.80 3.93 3.95 
Saturated 4.37 4.38 4.46 3.81 4.37 3.99 3.56 2.89 

T·l Dry 4.23 4.07 3.29 2.69 4.23 3.42 2.43 2.82 
Moist 4.23 4.63 4.49 4.72 4.23 4.54 3.96 3.92 
Saturated 4.23 4.39 3.61 4.06 4.23 3.66 2.46 2.30 

309 Dry 4.17 3.75 3.43 3.93 4.17 3.24 3.11 2.57 
MoÍllt 4.17 4.59 4.72 4.34 4.17 4.80 3.73 3.43 
Saturated 4.17 3.42 3.98 3.83 4.17 3.06 2.93 1.43 

3281 Dry 4.35 3.71 3.23 3.08 4.35 3.80 2.90 2.64 
MoÍllt 4.35 4.61 4.03 3.96 4.35 3.23 2.57 1.95 
Saturated 4.35 4.14 3.03 3.26 4.35 3.23 2.57 1.95 

lEach number represent!! an average nf rOU! samples. 
The C. V. is 16 % and the L,S.D. (.05) is1.25. 

In moist soH ( - 0.33 bar.) lhe numbers of strain 201 were increased afler 
five days of íncubation at both 25°C and 35c C. By 15 days ofincubatíon at 
35Q C the populatíon had declined to slighUy below the ínitíal numbers, and 
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Ihis level was maintained for Ihe following 30 days. However, at 25°C Ihe 
rhi'Obial number. remained higher Ihan Ihe inilial numhers for the cntíre 
experimental período Suain 201 also survived well at 25 P C when incubated in 
eírher dry or saluraled soí! but showed reduced survival at 35° C under bOlh 
dryand saturated condilions, [his notwithslandíng, lhe populalíon remaíned 
relatively large, 

Survíval of slrain T-I in moist soil at eilher lemperature was similar to Ihal 
of ,train 201. The rhizobial numhers in dry soil at 25°C and in dry and 
saturaled soil al 35°C decreased more rapidly for .train T-I than for strain 
201. The populations of slrain TAL 309 al 25° C were similar lo thoseof strain 
201 for all moisrure conditions, but al 35'C, the population changes were 
similar to those of strain T- L Survival of strain 3281 in mois! soil at 25°C was 
similar to tha! of Ihe other strains but in dry or saturated soil the population 
declined somewhat more. Al 35°C, the population decline was similar to that 
of Ihe o¡he, strains. 

The data show good survival of al! strains lested in moi.t soil (~O.33 bar) al 
25° e At Ihis temperature slrains 20 I and 309 olso survived well in dry and 
saturated soil condilions bul strains T-I and 3281 were affected by the stress 
conditions. 

Al 35"C, survival ofoll straíns at--O.33 bar was again satisfactory although 
numbers had declined slightly by day 45. Under moisture stress, the 
populatíon of all strains except 201 was approximately an order of magnitude 
lower. Slrain 201 was originally isolated from a relatively hot environment. 

Slerile soil 

Survival of cowpea Slrains in sterile soil is illustrated in Table 2. The 
population uf strains 201 and T-I in moisl soil increased from 107 to 10' 
wíthín five days and was maínlained for 45 day., bul for strain 309, tne 
íncrease was less dramatic. In contrast to other .trains, cel! num bers of CB756 
decreased approximately 1 lag by 45 days. 

Al! strains survived well in saturated sterilized soi! aI40°C, but populalions 
did not significantly increase, Loder dry canditions Ihe population of al! 
slrains decreased at leasl an order of magnitude within five days. Stmio T-I 
was mnsl severely affccted; ilS population decreased more than two orders of 
magnitude wíthin f¡ve days and lhree arder, of magnitude within 45 days. 

Tho results of lhis inve'ligatian indieat. that dry and hot soil canditions 
affeet the survival of cowpea rhizobia. Under these conditions, the arder of 
survival was; 201 >CB756 >309>T-1. Day el al. (I978)observed thaturain 
NGR9 could surv!ve on secd for Ihree days at 45°C, whereas other strains 
including CB756 failed to survive. lhe data on survival of cowpea rhizabia in 
Ihis sludy support Ihe re.ults of Vídor & Miller (1980) aod indicate Ihat 
abiotic factors do not limit survival or rhizobia in moÍst 50il exposed to 
moderate temperatures, 
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TABLE 2; Survival of cowpea rhizobía in sterile soil incubated under different 
moistures stresses at 40° C. l 

Slraín Moisture Incubalíon time (dayo) 
status 

O 5 15 45 

(log. no. per sr.m soil) 

201 Dry 7.53 6.53 6.25 6.41 
Moist 7.53 8.15 UO 8.17 
Saturated 7.53 7.32 7.28 7.92 

T·l Dry 7.53 4.99 5.00 4.30 
Moist 7.53 8.15 8.20 8.17 
Saturated 7.53 7.32 7.28 7.92 

309 Dry 7.25 6.32 6.28 5.43 
Moisl 7.25 7.30 7.66 7.36 
Saturated 7.25 6.80 6.84 6.84 

CB756 Dry 7.61 6.40 5.97 5.93 
MOlst 7.61 7.46 7.17 632 
Satur.ted 7.61 7.17 6.662 7.94 

1Average standard deviation ± 0.32. 

Survival of cowpea rhizobm wa. good in moist soi!, whether or nol it was 
sterilized before inoculatiQn. Under saturated conditions the survival of al! 
rhizobial ,trains in nónsterile soi! at 35c C was poor but survival was good in 
sterile ,oi! at 40° C. This suggesl. Ihat the death of rhizobia in nonsterile, 
Oooded soil may be due lo biotic effcet. as suggested by Osa-Afmna & 
Alexander (1979) who indicated that populations of indigenou. protoloa 
increase appreciably in saturated soil, and Ihat Ihe increase coincided wilh a 
rapíd decline in numbers of rhizobia. 
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STUDY OF RH/ZOBIUM IN THE LEGUME RHIZOSPHERE 

M.P. Salema, C.A. Parker, D.K. Kldby,' and D.L. Chatel' 

Summary 
A sclective method for the study of both fast-and slow-growíng 

rhizobia, doubje~marked with resistance to streptomycin and 
chloramphenicol at relatively low levcls, has beeo developed and 
tested. 

Rhllosphere counts of marked Rhizobium trifolii WlJ 1 (= T A 
l) on subterranean clover (Trifolium subterumeum {L.) ev. 
Dwalganup) and R. japonif'um eB l809 on 50ybean (Glycine max 
{L.) Merr.) were successfuHy made using this medium. ln these 
studies, only 19é and O.4~·b, respectívely, of (he marked WU 1 and 
CH 11>09 cells appijed lo the seedling were present on the radicle of 
the host piant 24 h after radicle emergencc. The ceUs that got into 
lhe rhizol;phere multiplied faster than those on the seed, indicating 
a strong stimulatlOn oí inocutan! rhizobia in the rhizosphere of its 
homologous hast. It is suggested froro these results that attention 
should 001 only be focused on applying large numbers ofrhizobia 
to [he seed, but also on tbose rhizobia that are capable of rapíd 
colonÍLation of (he rhizospherc. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Knowledge of numbers of rhizobía ín Ihe rhízosphere of the emerging root 
of a ¡egume is important in understanding the potenlial of inoculanl 
Rhizobíum lo inilíate nodulation and nitrogen (Nz) !ixalÍon rapidly. Various 
melhods available for Ihe examinalíon of soil and rhizosphere populatíons 
have been reviewed by Parker, Trinick & Chatel (1977). Direel agar plate 
count is the most convenient and accurate method of estímation of numbers 
providing Ihal Ihe growlh 01' other micro-organisms can be suppressed. The 
aims of Ihis sludy were lo develop a selectivo medium for bolh fasl-and slow-

¡ DepL ~ú¡l ~c¡o;n.;e & Planl NutntlOO, University of Western Australia. !\edlands 6009. 
Australlot. 
West Auslraliao Uept. Agriculture, Jarrah Road. SoutO Perth, Wcster-n Australia. 
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growing rhizobia, markOO Wilh resistance 10 relatively low levels of 
anlibiotics, and !O employ lhis medium in rhizosphere sludies of rbizobia 
double marked wilh streptórnycin and ehloramphenicol (MeKay, Salema & 
Kidby, 1979). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Slrains use<! 

rIJe parent strains were R. mfolii WU I (= TA 1), a commercial elover 
strain used in Auslralia. and R. japonicum CB 1809, a commercial soybean 
strain. Mutant, of these strains were oblamOO as deseribOO by Schwinghamer 
& Dudman (1973). When mutanls had aequirOO resislanee to 200 .llg¡ml of 
streptomycin, they were exposed 10 chloramphenicol and iso lates were 
selected that were tolerant of 50 .lIgi mI. The double-marked strains derivOO 
from WU I and eB 1809 are hereafter referred 10 as WV I str' ehl' and eB 
1~09 str r ehl " respectively. Infoctivencss and effectiveness tests on lhe 
mutants showcd thcm lO behave similarly to the parent cultures. 

Seleetlve medlum 
The medium used for the enumeration of lhe mutants consistOO of (,ug!ml) 

streptomycin sulphate. 200; ehloramphenicol, 50; bacitracin, 50; aetidione, 
20; pimaricín, 10; and nystatin, 5 in Yeast Mannitol Agar (YMA) mediurn. 
The YMA was 01' the following compositíon: mannitol, 2.0 g; glueose, 3.0 g; 
suerose. 5.0 g; K2HP04 , 0.5 g; NaCl, 0.1 g; MgS04.7H20, 0.2 g; 
CaS04.2H20. 0.05 g; NH el, 0.1 g; and Yeast Extraet Powder (Dlfoo), 1.0 g; 
agar (Difco certified). 20 g per 1000 mI of mOOium. The pH was adjustOO lO 

6.8-7.0. Haeitraeín was used in addition to streptomycin and chloramphenicol 
to suppress other soil bacteria, while actidione, pimaricin and nystatin were 
used to suppress fungal growth. fhe bacltracin and the fungicides did not 
suppress the growth of the marked strains when countOO on this medium. Tho 
concentration of actidione could be increased to 100 .lIg! mlfor WU I str'ehl' 
and 500 .llgiml fUf eB 1809 str' chl' without affecting numbers. 

RhizOIlphere eGunto 
Subterranean elover (Trifolium subterraneum L. ev. DwaIganup) and 

soybean (Glycine max( L.) Merrill ev. Clark 63 ) were used as host legumes 
(o, WU I str' ehl' and eH 1809 sIr' eh/', respectively. A 48-hour culture of 
WU I Sir' ehl' and n-hour culture of eB 1809 str' chl' were use<! lO 

inoculate seeds. eells were suspended in 2% methyl eeIlulose (Methoeel) lO 
adhere the rhizobia onto the seed (Salema el al., 1981). SeOOs were left to air 
dry for I Ílour before being planted in coffee cups with 300 g Camamah gray 
sand moistened to 60% of ils water-holding capacity (Piper, 1944). A control 
with unínoculated seeds was al so ineluded in Ihe experimento Cups Wilh suh-
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clover werc stored at 20°C, and tho,e with soybean were ,tored at 28'C. 
Couots 00 the seed aod emerging radicle were made usiog the Miles aod Misra 
drop count technique (Vincont, 1970). Duplicate ,amples uf 50 sub-clover 
seeds or seedlings and !O soybean seeds or seedlings were yigorously shaken 
for 10 minutes in YM broth to wash offthe rhizobia. Necessary serial dilutions 
were made in 9 mi deionized water. Seed eounts for soybean after 48 hours 
could not be made because the germinaling seeds had shed theír se.deoal. 

RESULTS 

The uninocuJated control. gave no growth of rhizobia on Ihe selective 
medíum, indicating thal Ihe medium used was suecessful in controlling 
residenl unmarked rhízobia. 

Chang.s in Ihe numbers of WU I SIr' chl' on the seed and rhizosphere are 
shown in Figure 1 a. lbere was overall decrease in numbers in Ihe fírst 24h, 
followed by a relatively more rapid decrease in Ihe ensuing 24. At 24h 
gennínation had jusI .tarted. From 48h-72h numbers on Ihe seed and radicl. 
increaoed steadily. Al 48h after sowing, only 1% of Ihe total number of 
rhízobia on the seedling were actually in Ihe rhizosphere; the rest were on the 
8eed, The rhizobia on Ihe radicle did, however, mullíply more rapidly than 
Ihose on Ihe seed. 

Figure la. 
Changes of number\ ofrhilobia 
on germinating seed. R. ¡r~folii 
WU 1 $tr l chlf 00 subterranean 
dover seed. 

4r 
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Ra<hde 

Hours after li(lwio¡< 
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Changes in lhe numbers 01' CB 1809 sIr' ehl' (see Figure lb) showed a 
similar lrend, excepl lhal numbers starled increasing 00 the seedling soon 
after germination, Only 0,04% of Ihe rhizobia counted on the seedling after 48 
were on Ihe emerging soybean radicle, 

Figure lb. 
Changes in numbers of rhi7übia 
on germinating seed. R 
japonicwn CH 1809 str f ehl r on 
soybean, 

DISCUSSIOl'i 

7 ~ 

4 

Hours llfter sOWlOg 

The medium developed for this sludy required only lha! lhe rhizobia be 
marked at relatively low levels oí antibiolic resislance. In Ihis way, risks of 
altering infectiveness or effectiveness (Zelazna-Kowalska, 1971) were 
minimized. Apar! from thal. the medium has lhe olher advantages of a 
selective medium-none of lhe ingredients or materials used in lhe 
.xperiment had to be sterilized, and lhe .xperimenl was condueted in a 
nonsterile environment. 

Radiel. eounts showed Ihat only a small pereentage of those rhizobia 
counled on Ihe seedling were actually on the radíele, although they multiplied 
rapídly ¡here. Titis is because ¡he radícle contacts lhe inoculant rhizobia on!he 
seed surfare only at Ih. poinl of emergence fmm the seed. This ís a 
disadvantage of secd inoculation. Solid and Iíquid inoculant. introduced 
dircctly into the seedbed (Brockwell, el al., 1980) place the inoculum in a 
slrategic position tú contact the radicle as it grows through Ihe .oil conlaining 
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the inoculum. The more rapid multiplication of rhizobia on the radicle than 
on the seed is another example of the so called "rhizosphere effect" (Bowen & 
Rovira, 1976); the smal! number of inoculant cells reaching the radicle 
emphasizo the need to seleet inoculant ,trains capable of rapid multiplication 
in the rhiwsphere. 

The fall in numbers following germination of sub-clover sceds implies the 
¡¡beration of seed-coat toxins (Hale & Mathers, 1977) when the radicle breaks 
the seed-coat. Soybean, the seed-coat of which is not known to harbor 
diffusable toxins for rhizobia, showed an increase in numbers, espeeial!y with 
the formation of the radicl. which has a stimulatory effeel on rhizobia. 
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THE PHYSICAL EFFECT OF DRYING AND REHYDRATING 
RH/LOBIUM ON Ié\iOCULATED SEED 

M.P. Salema, C.A. Parker, D.K. Kldby,! and D.L. Chatel' 

Sunllnary 
EJc.ctron microscopy of Rhizohium on inoculated seed revealed 

lila! th¡; drymg process did not affect the morphology of cells of R. 
lr~!'()Ii/ WU 1 ( lA f), However. when dried ceHs were rehydrated, 
the cell rnve!ope ruptured. resulting in distorted shapes and ceHular 
matenal::; oOling out from the ce!L 

'1 he practical implicatlOos 01' these findings for the survival of 
Rhiz()b¡wn 00 the secd and in soil are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Whíle it ís well established tha! rhizobía díe rapídly on lhe surface of sced., 
littlc is known about the cause of such death. Sinee all methods for 
determining víability oC dried cells involve rehydration it has proved difficult 
lO demonstrate whether death occurs during drying, rehydration, or both. In 
this paper we report on Ihe morphology of fresh, dried and rehydrated cells as 
observed by electron microscopy. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Cells of Rhizobium trifolii WU l (= TAl) were grown on yeast mannilol 
brolh (YMB), pH 6.8-7.0, for 48 h. Fresh cells, cells dried on glass cover slips, 
and c.lIs dried 00 seed and Ihen rehydrated. were then examíned under Ihe 
elcclron microscope (Hitachi type HU-118) at 75 KV. 

PreparalÍon of ceUs was as follows: 
Fresh eells: Cells were negatively stained on carhon coated grids with 0.4% 

uranyl aceta te (Haschemeyer & Myer, 1972). 

LX:pL 01 SUI; ~Clt;rlí:e ano P!ant '\utwion, Ln!v. 01' Wcstern All.5!ralia, Nedlands, WA. 
Austrdha. 
We,>tem AU'itrahan Depe of Agriculture, Jarrah Road, South Pcrth, W A. Amlralia. 
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Dried cell." To avoid rehydratíng the eells it was necessary to use 
shadowing, Cover slips were inoculaled with brolh cultures of Rhizobium, 
then air dried, 'Ihey were lhen eoaled al 9Q°C wilh 100 AO of evaporated 
carbon and shadowed at 18°C wilh platinum in a Siemens vaeUum 
evaporator, The carban¡ platinum eoat was floated off Ihe glass in water, 
pieked up on a carbon coated grid and ohserved under the E.M, 

Dried and rehydrated cells: Seed of mung bean (Vigna radiata (L) were 
inoculaled with Rhizobium, air dried; then stored at 26°C for 24 h, The 
rhimbia were then rehydrated for 30 min by pladog Ihe seed in YMB, and Ihe 
seed agltated gently lO ensure resuspension, 'Ihe rehydraled eells Were 
negatively stained as already deseribed, They were also shadowed to rule oul 
possible dIeets of the stain on eell morphology, 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Fresh negatlvely stained aod air-dried and stored ceHs were morphological
iy similar, and had the normal rod shape with Ihree subpolar flagelIa visible. 

Negative stainiog of rehydrated cells revealed, in addilion to normal colI, 
(see Figure la): 

Collapsed eells wilh cytoplasmie membrane withdrawn from the cell 
wall (see Figure lb), 

Cells wíth distorted shapes (see Figure le). and 
Cells wilh eellular materials oozíng from lhe cell (see Figure Id), 

Shadowed rehydrated cells gave similar resulls, indieating Ihat the 
observations with stained ce lIs were not artifaets of slaining, The shadowed 
piclures did oo! show wilhdrawn eytoplasm, as shadowing only provides cel! 
outHnes. 

'Ihis study has shown that dried Rhizobium ceUs look morphologically 
simiJar to undried ones, but that on rehydration, major structural changes 
occur Ihat must resull in the death of many eells, 

Chatel (1975) observed a falI io Ihe populatien of R, lupilli 00 sown, 
moeulated lupin seeds afler successive wetting and drying of soiL Recently, 
Pena-Cabriales & Alexander (1979) reported reduction in population size of 
R, japutlicum io a silt loam wilh eaeh wetting and drying cycle, The resuh, 
obtained in thi, study offer ao explanatioo for lhe results ofthes. workers and 
perhaps for other cases of death io bacteria assecialed with rehydratioo, 

Can these effeels be minimized? Clearly one should aim to reduce lhe 
numoer of cycles of wetting and drying, by plantíog when there has beco 
suffJcient rain to ensure sced gcrmínation, and not at the beginning of the 
rainy season when showers can be spasmodic. 

Bad effecu can also be avoided if freshly iooculated seeds are sown into 
moi'l soíl while 'liII wet, in arder to avoid lhe inítial drying aod rehydration 
eycle, Although this is nol feasible in mechanized, large-seale farmiog where 
operations Iike sowing take up to several days, il should be quite possible in 
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, 

Figure l. Rchydrated ce lis of Rhizobium tr((vlii we 1 a) Normal looking~ b) 
collapsed; e) distorted cellular materials x 45,000 (negatively stained)~ 
d} ruprured with oozing ceHular materials x 45,000 (ncgatively stained). 
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small-seal. peasant farming situations, where family labor is available and 
sowíng can sometimes be done in one day. 

The use of liquid inocula for direet application 10 the seedbed (BrocKwell, 
Gaull & Hely, 1979) is another alternative, which apan from minímízing the 
number of wettíng and drying cycles, places Ihe ínoculum al a strategic 
posilíon for Ihe emerging radicle lO be colonized by Ihe inoculant rhizobia. 
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THE INTERNATlONAL BEAN INOCULATION TRIAL (IBIT): 
RESULTS FOR THE 1978-1979 TRIA!. 

P.H. Graham, C. Apolltano, R. Ferrera-Cerrato, J. Ha\liday, R. Lepiz, O. 
Menende., R. Rios, S.M.T. Salto, and S. Vlteri' 

Summary 
Response to tile inoculation of dry beans (PhaseoJus vulgaris L,) 

in Latin America has been extremely variable. Because of thls a 
collaboratlve multi~l~ation inoculation tría! using ten highly 
efficient strains of Rhizobium phaseoli was inítiated, This paper 
reports results obtained in 1978~1979. 

Twelve lBIT tríals were Sown in seven countries. Significant yield 
responses (39-61 % increase aboye control plants without nitrogen) 
were obtained al five sites, with the strains CIA T 632 and 640 
generally among the mo,t elíective. CIAT 57 ('yn. CCSI!) was 
disappúinting, Extensive nodulation of uninoculated control 
plants occurred at several sÍles highlighting the problem tikely to 
occur w1th native soil rhizobla in traditional bean-growing regions. 
At one site in Piracicaba, Brazíl, one inoculant strain produced 
only 35% of ondules. 

INTRODUCTlON 

lnoeulation trials for dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris Lo) in Latin Amoríca 
have tended to use only a few straíns of Rhizobium phaseoli and to indude no 
strains ol' recognized efficiency. Inoculant quality has also becn suspeet at 
times. These and other factors have contributed to híghly variable tield 
ínoculation results with Ihis crop, a high proportion of ínvestigators obtaíning 
no response to inoculation (Pessanh. el al .• 1970; Sistach., 1970; Fontes, 
1972; Nuñez & Valdes, 1976; Cuautle. 1979).1'0 overeome these problems a 
collaborative mullí-loealional field trial was developed to evaluate the 
response of P. vulgaris lo seleeled and highly efficienl strains of R. phaseoli. 
This paper reports result. from the first year of testing. 

( cfo CiAT, AA 67~13, Cali, Coiombla., 
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FORMAT OF THE 1978-19791BIT TRIAL 

~o aUempt was made in this firsl Irial lo impos. standard conditions. 
Guidelines were provided. bUI the selemist implementing the trial was free to 
seleel lhe site, determine the need for liming and! or fertilizer application and 
select the variety and the cultural system lO be used. Plot SilO could also be 
modificd according lo labor availability and expertise. 

For each location the expedment contrasted ten selecled strains of R. 
phaseoli wíth -N and + N control. in a randomízed block desígn having four 
replicalion.. The inoculant straíns were selected from among 6() isolales 
provided by collaborators, and al) had been retesled for nodulation and 
nítrogen(N2)fixation at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(ClAT). The straíns used, and theír histories, are detailed in Table 1. 
Inoculant. were normally provided lO colIaborating ,cicntists as high-qualily 
peal cultures. air mailed or hand carried 10 theír destinalion less than six 
weeks before the intended planting date, 

Again because 01' labor availability and expertise Ihe data laken al each site 
could be varied. Yield data was required, but mos! collaborators also gave 
detail. 01' nodulation and sorne N2(C 2H2) fixation data. 

T ABLE 1: Slrains of Rhizobium phaseoli used in Ihe 1978·l979 IBIT trial. 

CIAT No, Original No. 

45 F310 
57 CC511 

255 Z272 
632 21 
640 Z632 
676 3620 
893 M20 
903 TALl82 
904 487 
905 127KI7 

Source 

IPEACS, km 47, Campo Grande, Brazil 
CSIRO, Canberra, Australia 
lsolated from the Danlí region. Honduras 
!sol.red by R. Aguile,a, ICTA, Guatemal. 
Isolaled by P. Graham, La Buitrera, Colombia 
Rothamsted Exp, SI.tion, England 
Isolaled by G, Ocampo, Carmen de Víboral, Colombia 
NifT AL, M.m, Hawaii, USA 
UFRGS, Porto Alegre, Brazil 
Nítragín Co., USA, Courtesy of J.C. Burton 

RESULTS FROM THE 1978-1979 IBIT TRIAL 

Sltes used in Ihe 1978-1979 I BIT series are characterized in Table 2. As is 
obvious from Ihis lable, sites varied appreciably in pH, soH organic malter, 
and available P and in c1imale. The varielies used and Ihe planting systems 
adopted were al.o highly variable. Thus, while bush bean cultivars were used 
in mosl Irials, four tríals were planted to climbing beans; in Ihree of Ihese 
beans were grown associated with mailO, 



TABLE2: Sites used in the 1978-1979 !BIT trial. 

Location of tríal Soil type Soil Organic P Rainfall Mgst' 
pH matter (ppm) (mm) (" el 

(%) 

ehapingo, Mexico 1 sand 6.6 1.11 27.0 
(hielayo, l'etu elay loam 7.8 1.43 6.8 irrigated 22.6 
Coehabamba, Bolivia elay 100m 5.7 4 176 18.5 
Jalisco, M.xico clay loam 6.0 2.0 2.9 473 
La Selva, Colombia sandyloam 5.0 22.5 2.0 
MauÍ, Hawaii) USA siltyelay 5.7 1.0 
Piraeieaba, Brazil-Site 1 elay loaro 5.8 1.5 1.0 210 18.6 
Piracicaba, Brazil-Site 2 clay loam 6.1 2.4 5.0 211 18.6 
San Andres, El Salvador 1 eI.y 6.3 76.0 260 24.5 
Santander de Quiliehao, 

Colombia elay 100m 4.9 7.1 1.8 irrígated 22.0 

Two experiments on same sito. 
2 Mean growth season temperature t c) 

..... 
t;: 
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Yield data for the 12 experiments of the 1978-1979 series is included in 
Table 3. As might he .xpeeted from the diversity of soils and cropping 
syslem., yield. are extremely variable. This notwithstanding, a significant 
response lo inoculation was obtained in five trial. induding two with 
relatively high .oi! Rhizobium populations. Yields of the best of the 
inoculated trMtment. at the five sites were 39.9-61.1% greater tban those of 
-N control treatments. The yield response to ¡noeulatlon with lhe stralns 
CIAT 632 and ClAT 640 wasconsistently superior tothat ofthe otherstrain •. 
In contrast, CIA T 57 (syn. CCSII) fared poorly. This strain has becn widely 
used in inoculant. and was eonsidered a standard, but it gave very poor yields 
at the higher-temperature Santander location. In early trials ofthe 1979-1980 
IBIT, this strain has again performed poorly, raising the possibílíly that il has 
undergone sorne modificalion of symbíotic propertíes. 

The yield data is also of intereSI for the number of sites with low soí! 
organíc matler at which Ihe -N controls yielded at leasl as well as those 
receíving N fertilizer. In our experience, this ís sometimes due lo a higher 
incidence of folíar pathogens on the more luxuriant +N plants. Dísease
resístant cultivars or hea vy pesticide applícations are needed. 

As might be expeeted from the long history of bean cu!tivation in Latín 
Amenca, there were a number of locations at which competilion fOf nodule 
sites limited the opportunity for response to ínoculatíon. This is evident ín the 
nodulation data provided in Tables 4 and 5. Thu., unínoculated plants in the 
fírst Chapíngo trial averaged more than 100 nodules; plan!. Far this locatíon 
R. Ferrera-Cerrato (personal communicationl has concluded that less 
than 2% of nodules are likely to come from t!le inoculant strain. High nodule 
numbers; plant were also evídent at the San Andres, Piracicaba 2, Jalisco, and 
Cochabamba sites. For Ihe noncompetitive site at Piracicaba S.M,T. 
Saito (personal eommunwation) has shown thal the inoculant strains 
produced 50-100% of nodules. In the second tríal on a beaD soil having 
approximately 10' rhízobía; gram, tne percentage oí Dodules derived from the 
inoculant varied from 350/0-90%, with CIAT 904 the least competitive strain. 
This finding parallels other results at ClA T , 

FUTlJRE 01" THE 18IT SERIES 

The 1979-1980 IBIT series with new strains of R. phaseoli iDcluded has 
already becn distributed. For the 1981 trial we are proposing lo use again the 
better strains from the previous two years of testing, but a number oflhem will 
be distributed as antibiotic-resistant mutants, the competitive abilities of 
which can be followed in soil. Simultaneously, we propose more intensive 
colleetion of addítional iso lates, with particular attention to those from acid 
soils or region. of high temperature. We do not propose to reissue already 
tested strains repeatedly, but will only continue the I BIT trials if additiona! 
seleet isolates can be identified, 



TABLE3: Yield (g/plan!) by loealion for Ihe 1978-1979 ffiIT tria!. 

Loeation of tria! Yield Yield Yield fanS" in Best strains % yield incIease 
-N +N inoculated with best strams 

treatments 

Chapingo, Mexico 1 11.0 9.5 7.7-11.1 640 O n.s. 
eh.pingo, Mexieo 2 6.7 5.4 5.0· 7.2 632 7.4 n.s. 
ehic1.yo, Pero 48.5 38.8 30.1 -51.6 255 6.3 n.s. 
Cochabamba~ Bolivia 8.6 7.6 6.8 9.1 893, 904 5.5 n .•. 
Jalisco, Mexico 15.7 14.9 12.9 -16.8 632, 640 7.3 n.s. 
La Selva, Colombia 11.5 19.3 13.2 -17.9 632, 640 56.3 • 
Maui, Hawall, USA 7.2 6.3 7.3 - 11.6 57, 893 61.1 • 
Pirac:icaba, Brazil 1 30.2 37.4 27.2 -44.8 632, 640, 903 48.3 • 
Piracicaba, BrazU 2 1.3 3.6 1.0- 1.9 903 46.1 • 
San Andres, El Salvador 8.6 7.9 6.8- 9.1 57 5.5 n.s. 
San Andres, El Salvador 5.1 5.3 4.8 - 7.7 632, 640, 905 39.9 • 
Santander, Colombia 5.3 5.5 4.8- 6.1 632, 640 15.5 n.s. 

¡j .., 
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TABLE 4: Nodule number per plant for loc.lion, in the 1978·1979 IBIT triaL 

Location of trial ·N 

Olapíngo, Mexico 1 102.5 
Chapingo, Mexico 2 147.2 
Olielayo, Peru 15.4 
Cocbabamba, Bolivia 26.7 
Jalisco, Mexico 45.9 
La Selva, Colombia 
Mam, Hawaii, USA 0.1 
Piradoaba, Brazil 1 13.9 
Piracicaba, Brazil 2 50.2 
San Andres, El Salvador I 36.1 
San Andres, El Salvador 2 22.8 
Santander, Colombia 

+N 

102.7 
154.7 

7.1 
26.2 
32.4 

data not laken 
O 
3.6 

42.2 
0.8 
O 

data .not taken 

Rango among 
inoculated 
treatments 

68.0·223.7 
64.5 • 173.7 
12.2· 32.4 
31.0·205.2 
36.1· 60.9 

0.1 • 26.2 
24.6· 50.7 
50.5· 88.1 
28.8· 54.3 
33.3· 40.3 

T ABLE S: Nodule fresh weight for loe.líons in the 1978·1979 IBIT tria!. 

Loealion of tria! ·N +N Range among 
inoculated 
treatments 

Otapingo, Mexico 1 42.5 69.5 27.5·143.0 
Olapingo, Mexieo 2 131.0 95.5 57.0 ·176.5 
Oliclayo, Pero 72.0 12.0 33.0 ·171.0 
Cochabamba, Bolim 7.5 11.0 15.4· 79.5 
Jalisco, Mexico 190.Q 82.0 80.0·247.0 
La Selva, Colombia data not taken 
MIUi, Hawali, USA O O O . 18.6 
Pir.cieaba, Brazil 1 11.8 2.4 20.6· 73.4 
Piracic.ba, Brazil 2 104.8 10.6 93.4· 183.8 
San Andr.s, El Salvador J 5.5 7.4 11.0 . 30.0 
San Andres, El Salvador 15.0 O 14.0· 26.0 
Santander, Colombia 38.4 2.6 14.8· 34.4 
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MULTI-LOCATlONAL FIELD RESPONSES OF PHASEOLUS 
VULGARIS TO INOCULATlON IN EASTERN AFRICA 

S.O. Keya, V.R. Balasundaram, H. Ssall, and C. Mugane l 

Summary 
Field experiments undertaken in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda 

examined the response of Phaseolus vulgaris to inoculation. In 
Kenya a survey 01' 68 bean producing regions showed that mos! 
soils contained Rhizobium phaseoli and that bean plants could 
symbiose effectively with the native rhizobia. Despite this~ yie1d 
responses to inoculation ranging from 747% were obtained in fíeld 
trials, Among inoculation treatments best resuJts were usually 
obtained using the commercial, imported inoculant culture. 

INTRODUCTION 

Pnaseolus vulgar;s L. is a major grain legume in Eastern Afríea where 
production is mainly by small farmer •. The yields of beans are relatively low 
with the national average in Kenya only 500 kg¡ ha. Beans are traditionally 
grown in rotations or mixtures with cereal erops, and little or no inoculation is 
practiced. 

Efforts to increase yields through inoculation in EaSI Afriea havo nOI been 
particularly suecessful (Macartney & Watson, 1966; Stephens. 1967; de 
Souza, 1969 Mughogho, 1979). Neverlheless, some responses to inoculation 
have been obtained in areas where heans have not been grown hefore 
(Macartney & Watson, 1966; de Souza, 1969). More recently Keya (1976) in 
Kenya and A. Hakizimana (personal communication) in Rwanda have shown 
lha! yield increases of up to 20% can he obtained through inoculation. 

Beans, however. do respond to the applieation of nitro gen (N) fertilízers. In 
FAO-organized Irials on farmers' fields in Kenya, responses to N fertilizer 
were reeorded even for landraee cultivars. The current recommendation in 
Kenya is to apply 20 kg N I ha. 

1 UmvcrsJty 01 J\airobi, Nairobí, Kenya, 
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Thís paper reports field responses of P. vulgaris to ínoculation and N 
fertilization in different eountries of the regíon. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

A survey of bean inoculation in sorne of the major bean growinll areas of 
Kenya was undertaken in 1979. Soil coU.cted aseptically from the fíelds of 
smal! landholders was inoculated onto bean plants (ev. Candían Wonder) 
grown in sterile vermículite and watered wíth nutríent solutíon. After síl< 
weeks, plants were harvested and theír dry weíght determined, 

be Id experiments to determine the response of beans to ínoculation were 
established ín Uganda, Tanzania, and Kenya during 1979 and 1980. 
Recommended treatments were: not inoculated, no N; not inoculated + 20 kg 
N I ha; not inoculated + 80 kg N i ha; inoculated with a commercíal inoculant 
from the Nitragín Company, Milwaukee, WI, USA; and inoculated with a 
local straín 01' R. phaseoli. A randomízed block design with five replicates was 
used in most trials, but at Morogoro, Tanzania, a split plot design was used. 
The Slle of each plot was 3 by 4 m and the plant. were spaced 40 by 15 cm. 
Each plot had well-raised boundaries in order to cut down possible cross 
contaminarion. Application oC fertilizers and other agronomic practices 
followed local recommendations. Plants were sampled for nodulation, dry 
weight and N content at the trifoliat. leaf stage and at floweríng, and seed 
yield (14-16% moisture) was delermined at maturity. 

RESI;LTS ANO D1SCUSSION 

Of Ihe 68 sites examined in Kenya only six appeared devoid of soíl 
populations oC R. phaseoli. The majority oC these were from the Central 
Province. When soil dílutions from the survey areas were ínoculated onto 
polted plants in the glasshouse, gains in dry matter production of from 53-
625% were obtained. For soH from 18 of25 sítes tested in onetrial, the increase 
in dry malter production was greater than Ihat of control plants receiving Ihe 
equivalent oC 90 kg NI ha. 

Soil characteriSlics for the four sites used in the fíeld inoculation trial are 
sbown in Table l. Al! sites were rather low in phosphorus, while the Kenyan 
sites were higher in N than the other loealÍons. 

The response to inoculation and N fertilization is shown in Table 2. 
Appreciable responses to inoculation were obtained only in tbe 1979 trial al 
Embu (yield increase of 16% following inoculatio'ií)and in the 1980 trial at 
Kabete (yield increase oC 17% following inoculation wíth the Nitragin 
commereíal inoculant). At the Embu site tbere was a marked response to N 
fertilization, wíth yield increased from 2555 to 3482 kgl ha by the applícation 
of 80 kg N I ha. A smaller response was obtained in Ihe 1980 plantíog at 



fABLE 2: Effeet of inoculation and N fertilization on the yield (k¡¡fha) of bean. in PAt.t Afriea. 

Treatments Locations Mean merease 
over control ( %) 

Embu K.bete Morogoro Makerere 

1979 1979 1980 1980 1980 

Varo 1 ¡ Varo 1 Var.l Var.1 Var.22 Var.33 Var.44 

Uninoculated 2555 3379 2082 496 258 1035 1607 

Un;noeulated + 
20 kg N{ha 3109 3518 2425 549 262 964 1465 5.7 

Unlnoculated + 
80 kg N/ha 3482 3410 2292 546 394 1098 1607 16.6 

Nitragin 
4>oculant 2427 531 380 1024 1324 10.4 

Locally prepared 
moculant 2951 3641 2220 530 340 967 1589 8.9 

1'Canadian Wonder' 2'Schan Wonder' 3K20 4'Banja Z' 

'" ~ 
~ 
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TABLE 1: Sorne soil char.cteristics of me tria! sites in Ea,! Africa. 

location Organic N CEe' Avail.ble pH Sand Silt Cl.y 
Matler ( ,~ ) P (H,O (%) (% ) (;,,;) 
<;0 (ppm) I : 1) 

Embu 3.7 0.28 20.3 9 6.3 5 12 73 
Keny. 

Kabete 5.3 0.31 22.8 12 6.1 3 16 81 
Kenya 

Morogoro 1.9 0.11 19.1 3.8 5.3 52 7 41 
Tanzania 

Makerete 4.9 0.14 11.6 4.9 63 35 
Uganda 

'>.teqfl 00 g soll. 

Kabete, but no N response was apparen! in Ihe Morogaro and Makerere 
experimenls. Two NitT AL and four local isolates were included in lhe Kabete 
trial. "'one gave responses significantly different from Ihose of Ihe 
uninoculaled control plo!s. Additional sludies with olher effective and highly 
competitive strains of R. phaseo/i are obviously needed. 
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ALTERNATE INOCULATIOX METHODOLOGIES FOR BEAN 
FARMERS IN TROPICAL COUNTRIES 

J.B. Sartain,' D.H. Hubbell'< snd O. Menendez' 

Summary 
Jnoculation studles wíth dr)' beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L) in El 

Salvador in 1979 compared the response of selected, locaUy 
important cultíyal's tú inoculatíon with two different strain 
mixtures applied to the soiL either as granular formulations or as 
pel!eis, 

Large differences in yield between cultivars were obtained and 
were associated with both slte and season, 'Porrilto 70' produced 
the hlghest yield during both seasons. Inoculant form, granular 01' 
pellet, had httle mtluence on any of the measured parameters. 
Inoculan! source (strain composition} had a variable influence on 
yieJd. nadule number and nadule weight, which was dependent 
upon the season and Jocatíon. At Ahuachapan the CIAT strains 
produced a higher yield than tbose from Nitragin, but at Turin and 
Quczaltepeque the reverse was true. Nodu!e number and nodule 
weight were not strongly correlated with bean yietd. 

IJliTRODuCTION 

In many tropical countries beans (Phaseolus vulgar;s L) are grown on 
smal! farm,. generally less Ihan ten ha in size< These tarms operate at, ornear 
the subsistence level, and the absence of capital gene rally preeludes the use of 
improved teebnologie. (fertilizer, pes!Ícides. etc<). While many factor, 
contribute to the generally low yield. of this dietary sta pie, legume 
inoculation might serve as an eennomieal means of increasing yields< The 
lechnology by which effeclive nitrogen (N 2) fixing strains of Rhizob¡"m are 
estabiíshed in the nodules of agronomically important legumes is well 
documenled, However, researeh on the valuc of Ihis tcchnology for beans 

I Dcpt of Soi¡ Sóence, ljo!V. oí Florida. Gaincsvi!lc, FL. 32611, USA, 
Z CENTA, San Salvador. El Salvador. 
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grown on small farms in the tropies i. badly needed, Thi. sludy was initialed in 
El Salvador with the following objectivos: 

1'0 determine the value of exoticversus indígenous (native) strains of 
Rhízobium phaseolí for use as bean inoculants, and 

To compare methods of inoculation for bean production, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Beans (Phaseollls vulgaris) were planled al fOUT locations in El Salvador 
(Ahuachapan, Armenia, Quezaltepeque, and Turio) during 1979, A split plol 
design consisting of five replications was employed at al1 plantíng locations, 
Four bean cultivar. (Rojo de Seda. Nahuizaleo Rojo, S-184N, and Porrillo 
70) were planled in early June and harvested in September of 1979 00 the 
experiment station in Ihe State of Ahuachapan. The same four cultivars were 
planted in farmers' fields in Seplember and harvested in December of 1979 in 
Turin and Quezaltepeque, excepl for the omission of 'Porrillo 70' in 
Quezallepeque because of the lack of seed. A farmer's field near Armenia was 
also planled lO lhe same cultivars but was nol harvested due to insect damagc, 

Two differen! strain combinalÍons of R, phaseoli were used as inoculant 
trealments; Nitragin «O" (l27K59 and 127K81) supplied by the Nitragin 
Company, Milwallkee, WI, and strains CIAT 57 (syn, CC51l) and 75, 
slIpplied by the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIA T), Cali, 
Colombia. fhe slraÍn combinatioos were used both as granular and pellet 
preparations, A "pinch" of granular inoculanl or three pellets of inoculant 
were placed in the seed hole at planting. All plots reeeived 39 kg P20s1 ha as 
ordinary superphosphate, The N-treated plots recieved 39 kg !\iha as 
ammonium sulfale, The applied nutrients represent the recommended 
fertilizalion for beans in El Salvador, Three rows, 75 cm wide, of each cultivar 
were stripped aeross subplo! trealmen!s. Rows of eaeh plot were 6 m in Jength 
al Ahuachapan and Armenia and 5 and 4 m, respeclively, at Turin and 
QuezaJtepeque. 

Nodule number and weight for five plantsat 25 days after planling and yield 
al harvest per one row plot were collected and analyzed statistically using the 
Dune.n's Ncw MullÍple Range Test (ONMRT) at the 5% level ofprobability 
for mean separation. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

At Ahuachapan the IwO black bean cultivars (S-184N aod Porrillo 70) gave 
good yields and responded to imposed treatments, while the two red secd 
cultivars (Rojo de Seda and Nahuizalco Rojo) gayo poor yiclds and showed 
no response even to the application of fertilizer N (see Table 1). A híghly 
significant cuhívar x treatment interaction was observed but the inoculant 
form (granular or pellet) did not influcnce yield significantly. 
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TABLE 1: Effeet of treatment on !he yield of different bean cultivars grown 
during the period June through September on fue Experiment 
Statíon in the State of Ahuachapan. 

Cultivar 

Rojo de Seda 

Nahuizalco Rojo 

g-184N 

Porrillo 70 

Treatment 

CIAT inoculant 
Nitragin inoculant 
Control 
Fertílized 

CIA T inoculan t 
Nítragín inoculant 
Control 
Fertilízed 

CIAT inoculant 
Nitragin inoculant 
Control 
Fertilízed 

CIA T inoculan! 
Nitragin inoculant 
Control 
Fertilízed 

Yield (kg{ha) 

643 a' 
620 a 
637 a 
728 a 

578 a 
661 a 
576 • 
689 a 

1560 b 
1532 b 
1538 b 
1719 a 

1805 a 
1408 e 
1592 b 
1938 • 

'Any two means within a cultivar foUowcd by the :;:ame letter do not differ at the 5 ?~ level 
ofptQbability asjudgcd by DNMRT. 

'Porrillo 70' produced the highest yield and greatesl response to treatmenls, 
Plots of 'Porrillo 70' recc.ving the CIA T inoculanl produced as high a yield as 
the fertilized plot5. :>Iaragin inoculant and control plots produced significant
Iy less y.eld. Fertílized plot. of S-184:>1 produced significanlly greater yield 
than eilher ot the inoculated Of control plots. 

A highly signillcant, triple order imcractlon between variance sourCes 
inl1uenced Ihe yteld 01' beans al lhe furin location (see Table 2). Contrary lO 
the June planting at the Ahuachapan site, 'Nahuil.alco Rojo' produced a 
greater yield than S-I ~4N. 'Porrillo 70' consislently produced a greater yield 
Ihan the ather cultivars. For both the 'Rojo de Seda' and 'Nahuizalco Rojo' 
cultlvars inoculation with the Nitragin "D" inoculant producedjust as good a 
bean yield as fertilizíng Wllh 39 kg N ¡ ha, while CIA T inoculant on 
'Nahuizalco Rojo' reduced yields below control levels. The low yields of 
Ihe S-I ~4N cultivar were positively influenced only by fertllization and nol by 
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TABLE 2: Effec! of form of inoculan!, cultivar and treatmen! on !he yielós 
of beans grown during!he penod September througb Deoember on 
a small farm near Turin. 

Inoculan! form Cultivar Treatment Yi.ld (kgfba) 
------------_.~-~~-

Granular Rojo de Seda CIA T inoculant 592 bc' 
Nitragin inoculant 697 ab 

Pelle! Rojo de Seda CIAT inoculan! 563 c 
Nitragín inoculant 742 a 

Rojo de Seda Control 615 be 
Fertilized 656 abe 

Granular Nabuizalco Rojo CIA T inoculant 706 b 
Nitragin ínoculant 1007 a 

Pelle! Nabuizalco Rojo CIAT inoculanl 750 b 
Nítragin inoculant 1007 a 

Nabuizalco Rojo Conlrol 981 a 
Ferlílized 928 a 

Granular S-184N CIAT inoculan! 398 b 
Nitragín inoculan! 487 b 

Pelle! S-184N CIAT inoculan! 451 b 
Nitragin inoculant 504 b 

S-J84N Control 481 b 
Fertilized 685. 

Granular Porrillo 70 CIA T inoculan! 908 b 
Nitragin inoculant 964ab 

Pelle! Porrillo 70 CIA T inoculan! 909 b 
Nitragin inoculant 936 b 

Porrillo 70 Control 873 b 
Fertilized 1066. 

1Any rwo mean s within a cultivar followcd by the same lctter do not differ at the 5 % level 
of probability as judged by DN:\fRT. 
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inoculalion. The granular form of lhe Nitragin inoculant produced as high a 
yield as applied ~ on 'Porrillo 70', whereas the observed response to the 
pelleted form was not different from the control. 

TABLE 3: Effect of cultivar treatment on Ihe yield of be"". grown during tbe 
period of Septeruber througlt December on a ,mall farm near Que
zaJtepeque. 

Cultivar Yield (kll/ha¡ Treatment Yield (kll/ha) 

Rojo de Seda 522 al CIAT 529 b1 

S-184N 513 a Nitragin 671 a 
NahuizaJco Rojo 496& Control 366 e 

Fertilized 313 e 
-'. __ . 

1Any two means \vithin a cultivar or treatmeot foUowed by the same letter do not diffe; at 
me 5 % level of probabiHty asjudged by DNMRT. 

TABLE 4: Effect of localion .nd trealment on lhe nodule number and weigltt 
of five pJants at 25 days after planting j fOT beans grown in the 
Ahuachapan, Quezaltepeque, and Turin trials. 

Site Treatment Nodule Nodule 
number weight (g) 

Ahuachapan ClA T strains 168 0.70 
Nitragin strains 166 0.51 
+Ncontrol 70 0.32 
~N control 67 0,32 

Quezaltepeque CIAT strain. 161 0.68 
Nítragin strains 170 0.85 
+ N control llS 0.35 
~N control 104 0.48 

Turin CIA T ,train. 132 0.65 
Nitragin strains 119 0.64 
+ N control 84 0,38 
-N control 111 0.52 
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Bean yields were uniformly low, and unaffecled by cultivar, al the 
Quez.altepeque site, FertilizalÍon did not cnhance yield though a significant 
response lo inoeulation was achieved with both the Nitragin and CIAT 
inoculanls (see Table 3). 

In these experiments /ixation parameters varied markedly hetween shes, 
and in Iheir relatíon lo yield. Thus at Ahuachapan nodule weighl was not 
a(fecled by cultívar or lreatment, while nodule number was negatively 
correlaled wilh yield (r=-O.4I); at Turin, nodule number was unaffected by 
treatment and nodule weight was negatively correlated with yield (r =-0.20); 
and at Quezallepeque, positive correlatíons between nodule number (r=0.28) 
and nodule weight (r= 0.40) and yield were observed. This, together wilh the 
variable response to the two sources oí' inoculant used~ and extenslve 
nodulation 01' Ihe uninoculaled control. al each location (see Table 4) 
hlghlights the need for addllional experimenlation on Ih, use of inoéuJant 
technologies under small-farmer production systems. 
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RESPONSE OF GROUNDNUT (A RA CHIS HYPOGAEA) TO 
INOCULATION 

P.T.e. Namblar, P.J. Dart, B. Srlnlvasa Rao and H.N. Ravlshankar t 

Summary 
Though groundnut lS nodulated by a number of rhi70bia 

belongtng to the cowpea ffi1scellany" the nodulation and oitrogen 
(N2J tixatioll achieved under farmers' conditions is often 
inadequate. Studies at iCRISAT have attempted to {)ve:-corne this 
by examiníng a large number of ¡nocuJam strains and various 
mcthods of jnoculatton. 

Large vanabtitty between groundnut rhilObia in ability to fix:\2 
exists, but poor correlations between oadule mass and plant dry 
weight gains can occur. lnoculum Sil!: is Important wüh nadule 
number and dlstributiün and N 2 fixation enhanced by heavier 
inoculation rates, Llquid inoculanb have provided greater 
mereases In yieJd than either granular or seed slurry inoculation, 
the latter melhüd reducing germination and stand establishment. 
Several ¡icld triab at ICRISA 1, both in the ralny and irrigated, 
post-ramy seasons, have glven significant responses tú lOoculation, 
even though the sod already contains lO'" rhilobiaí g. The cultivar 
Robut 33-1 with strain NC 92 has given most consistent results, 

INTRODUCTlON 

Though groundnul (Arachis hypogaea L.) is nodulated by rhizobia oflhe 
cowpea mlSeellaoy (Fred. Baldwin & MeCoy, 1932), and can, under optimum 
condiltons, tix mosl al the nítrogen (N2) needed by lhe planl (PeHí! el al., 
1975; Burlon, 1976), nodulatíon in farmers' neIds in soulhern India is 
generally pOOL In one sorvey, 52 of 95 ficlds examined showed ¡nadequa!e 
nodulatíon. with rales 01' N 2 (C¡H2) fíxa!ion less Ihan one-len!h Ihat which 
can be obtaine<l under reasonable field conditioos. Paor nodulation and N 2 

. ¡CRISA 1, Palancneru P,Üu Andra Pradesh 502 324, India. 
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fixatioll are undoubtedly Olle reason for low groundnut yields in India. 
currently averaging abom 800 kg/ ha. 

ICRISA T maintains a collection of Rhizobium for groundnut and has 
experimented extensively with sira in evaluatíon and inoculation method. 
This paper reports sorne of these studíes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pot trials using the methods detailed by I'\ambiar & Dart (1980) were 
undertaken to determine the nodulation and dry matter productíon achieved 
following inoculation with 14 s.lected strains for groundnul. N-free plants 
and plants supplied nitrate were used as controls in this study. 

Similar methods were used to evaluate the number of rhizobia required to 
achieve profuse nodulation and active N 2 fixation in the groundnut cultivars 
TMV-2 (bunch). Kadiri 71-1 (runner)and Robut33-1 (semispreading). Strain 
NC 92 W3S applied as a broth culture inoculant to the base of eighl-day-old 
plants al inoculation rates ranging from 2.2 x 10' to 3.2 x 10' ceUs! seedling. 
Plants were suppliOO stcrile, N-free nutrient medium during growth and were 
harvested 57 days after plantíng, when nodule number, total NI plant and 
shool dry weight were determined. Plant, supplied nitrale were again used as 
controts. 

Inoelilalion trials with groundnu! have beeo underlaken at ICR ISA T since 
1977. These have included a range of cullivars (TMV 2, Kadirí 71-1, Robu! 33-
L Argentine, AH ~189, and MH2) andslrains(5a!70, IC6006, ICG60. NC92, 
NC 43.3 and Ne 7.2) and have used both granular and liquid ínoculatíon. 
Fertilization in these lrials has becn al recommended local levels. 

FinalIy, inoculalÍon melhod has been sludied using granular and liquid 
soil-applied inoculation in comparison wíth conventional slurry inoculation. 
AH seOOs in this trial were Ireated with Ihiram before planling. 

RESUL TS AND DlSCUSSION 

Response of groundnul lo inoculation with s.lecled strains of Rhizobium is 
shown in Figures la and lb. Strain, variOO markedly in nodule development, 
and in ability to promote planl growth. While a good correlation between 
nodule development and plant growlh was observed under Ihe -N conditíons 
of Ihe experíment, the slrains 1C6083. IHP 100 and IHP 2 developed 
appreciable nodule mass withoul obviou. benefi! lo Ihe planl. 

Tables 1 and 2 show the response of groundnut cultivars lO inoculant leve!. 
Prom these resuh. it is apparenl tha! groundnut requires a heavy inoeulation 
rate (107 rhizobial seed) for adequate nodulation and N 2 fixation. Nodulation 
and fixation were rOOuced when only lO' rhizobia¡seOO were appliOO, while no 
primary roo! nodules and only a few secondary rool nodules developed when 
only 10' rhizobial planl were applíed. The changing pattern of nodulation as 
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Figure ¡: Shoot production and nndule formation by groundnut inocutated wíth 
different Rhizobium strains. Thrce pIaras per 20 cm x 20 cm pot. 

the inoculalion rate was reduced resembled the response to delayed 
inoculation reported by Dart & Pate (1959). Similar responses to inoculatíon 
rate are reported by Weaver & Frederick (1972) ín soybean, 

Table 3 summarizes Ihe resulls of field inoculalion trials conducled at 
ICR1SAT rrom 1977-19HO, Although response lo inoculalion was nolalways 
obtained, 'Robut 33-1', which is in Ihefinal .Iages of nalional release in India, 
gave substantial increase in pod yield in four of Ihe eight experiments, Tables 
4 and 5 show the exc.llent response nf'Robut33-I' lo inoculalion with strain 
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TABLE 1: Influeneo of Rhízabium inoculum level on nodulation aud N 2 

fixation by groundnut ev. Kadiri 71-1. 

Level of Rhizobium Shoot dry wt Nodule dry wt Total N 
applied as bro!h (gJplant) (g/plant) (mg/plant) 
(no./se.d) 

3.2 x lO" 3.38 0.13 73.2 
5.5 x 101 2.38 0.12 50.3 
4.8 x 10' 1.08 0.03 18.6 
6.1 x 102 0.97 0.02 14.3 

Nitrate control 4.34 O 89.8 
SEM ± 0.39 0.011 2.1 
L S D (5 % ) 1.13 0.031 21.7 

TABLE 2: Effec! of Rhizobium inoculum population on nodul. dry weígh! 
production and N

2 
fixation by groundnut. 1 

Rhizobium Nodule welght N
2 

fíxation 
inoculum (mgJplant) (rng N/plant) 
(ceUs/s..,d) 

Robut 33·1 TMV-2 Robut 33·1 TMV-2 

2.7 x 102 18 18 25 17 
2.7 x 10' 36 79 23 31 
2.7 x lO" 125 IOl 48 39 
2.7 x lO" 119 120 48 
LSD2 (5 % ) 90 4.1 

'Harvested at 61 days after planting. 
¡Por comparison within a particular cuJtivar. 

NC92. One significant fealure of Ihose responses lo inoculalion is lhal lhey 
were obtained in fields containing more lhan 10' cowpea group rhizobia per 
gram of soil and unÍnoculated plants were well nodulaled and yield levels were 
hígh. 

lnoculation with a liquid culture applied to Ihe ,oil below lhe seed proved 
superior lo eilher granular or conventional slurry inoeulation. NOI only did 
lhe ¡¡quid inoculanl cause fewer problems in lhe germination 01' seedlings (see 
Table 6). íls use resulted in signíficantly enhanced grain yield (see Table 7). 
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TABLE 3: Summary of inoculatíon trials conducted at ¡CRIBAT. 

Yearjseason Soil type CUltivars Slrain Pod yield response 

Raíny season HF, ' Alfisol TMV-2 5.170 Nil 
1977 Kadiri 71-1 

Rainy season LF, Alfisol Kadiri 71-1 53/10 TMV-2, 25 %, 
1977 Robut 33-1, Robut 33-1, 

TMV-2 32 % 

Rainy season HF, Vertisol K.diri 71-1 Saf70 Nil 
1977 TMV-l IC 6006 

Rainy scason HF, Alfisol Robut 33-1 5a170 Nil 
1978 Argentine ICG.{jO 

AH-8189 IC 6006 
Mixture 

Rainy season LF, Alfisol MH-2 Saj70 Robut 33-1, 
1978 Argentine ICG-60 26 % (NS) 

Robut 33-1 68 Mixture 

Post-rainy HF, Alfisol MH-2 NC 92 Robut 33-1, 
season 1979 Robut 33-1 IC 6009 2&_5% 

AH-8189 Mixture 

Rainy season HF, Alflsol Kadiri 71-1 5./70 Robut 33-1, 
1979 Robut 33-1 IC 6006 25.7% 

AH-8189 NC 43.3 
NC 7.2 
NC 92 

Post~rainy HF, Alfiso1 Robut 33-1 NC 92 Ni! 
season 1980 

'HF ~ High Fertility LF :;;; Low Fenility. 
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TABLE 4: Respcm,e of groundnut yíe1d (kg/ha) to Rhizobium inoculation in 
the 1978-79 post-raíny season, ICRISAT. 

Cultivars Inoculum strain 

MH-2 
Robut 33-1 
Ah-8189 

Uninoculated 

2220 
3510 
2830 

lInoculum applied aS granule. 
2Inoculum applied as liquid 
'3 Signiflcant at the 1 % leveL 
4Significant at the 5 % level.. 

IC~009' 

1890 
3330 
2860 

Coefficient ofvariation,lS %; LSD. 291 kg/ha. 

NC92' 

1940 
45203 

2680 

Mixture 
(le 6009 + 
NC 92)' 

2030 
2810' 
2810 

TABLE 5: Effeel of Rhízobíum inoculatíon on groundnut yíeld (kg pod,{ha) 
in lhe 1979 raíny scason, ICRISAT. 

Rhizobtum Cultivar 
¡train 

Kadíri 71-1 Robut 33-1 Ah 8189 

5.{70 360 800 420 
IC 6006 480 790 290 
NC 43.3 460 960 480 
NC 7.2 450 950 420 
NC92 570 1160' 480 
Control 500 870 470 

SEM t 24 CV~ 20% 

'Sígnifícant at 5 '% leve1. 
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TABLE 6: Effec! of method of ínocul.lion on percentage germínation of 
groundnut. 

Method of inoculation 

Control, uninoculated 
Sced slurry ínoeulated 
üquid inoculant in furrow 
Granular inocu]ant 

LSD(5% ) 
Coeficient of varíatíon % 

ICRISAT Center 

83 
46 
98 
73 

9.6 
8 

Germination 

Solipur (outside 
ICRISAT station) 

77 
71 
79 
57 

9.1 
13 

TABLE 7: Effect of different methods of inoculation on groundnut yield 
(kg/ha), 1980 rainy scason, ICRISAT. 

Rhizobium strain 

Sa/70 
NC 92 
6006 

Mixture 
(5a/70 + NC 92 +6006) 

SEM ± 
Uninoculated control 
Coefficient of variatíon 

CONCLUSION 

Granular 

1290 
J020 
1000 

JOSO 

Method of moculation 

1770 
1640 
1630 

1520 

134 
1345 ± 77.4 

1 S ~~ 

Seed 

240 
1020 
930 

1000 

-1 he data presented aboye indicate that it is possible to obtain increase In 
pod yield 01 groundnut by inoculating wlth Rhizobíum eveo in field, where a 
substantial native population already exists. It may be possible to achieve 
inoculatlOo responses in many farmers' fields where nodulation is found to be 
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poor, provided other major constraints which limit yields are Qvercome. 
Methods 01 applying inoculum in liquid or granular lorm helow theseed need 
10 be developed for Ihe small farmer. 
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l"iOCULATlON TRIALS O,," GROUNDNUTS (ARACHlS 
lIYPOGAEA) IN SUDAN 

M.A. Hadad,' T.E. Loynachan I and M.M. Musa' 

Summary 
Hetd pIo!:; establJshed on heavy crackmg days near Wad 

MedanL Sudan, examined the etfeCl of inoclIlatíon method. rate, 
aod depth 01 placement of inoculant on the nodlllation and yíeld of 
two adapted groundnut cultivars, Ashford and Harberton. 

Most prohable nU01ber (MP\!) counts with stratro as host 
mdtcated approximatdy 2 x }(J.t cowpea-group rhilobial g of soil at 
Wad Medam. j hese were highly infecttve on groundnut. but did 
oot supply the erop wíth aH tlle nitrogen (N) it required, Thus. 
addition {JI' 40 kg Ni ha jncreased the yíeld oí 'Barberton' by 38%. 
while 12U kg ~ ha íncreased yields of '8arberton' by 52% and of 
'Ash10rd . by 2Y/(. Theadded inoculant had littleeffect on any trait 
assüClated wllh N? fíxation, fhís might suggest the need for ino
culant ')trains competítive with the naturally occurring rhizobia 
that are infecti\e tar groundnut. 

A survey 01 JO sites throughout Sudan indicated only one 
location in lhesandy sOlls of western Sudan with less than 101 

cowpea-type rhilohia,' g of SOl!. 

I!'ITRODUCTION 

Groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea L.) are both a sauree of protein for the 
local inhabitants and a major cash crop for the Sudan, Currendy more than 
385.000 ha are planled, but lhe area sown is increasing. and the crop couId 
occupy several rnlHion ha in the near future if current rates of expansion are 
maintaioed. 

Research in Ihe Sudan on groundnut as a nitrogen (N 2) fixing Iegum. has 
becn Iimited (Musa, 1972; Muktar & Yonsif, 1979). Inoculation of groundnut 
with effeclÍve compatible rhizobia may result in yield ¡ncreases. especially if 

Agronomy IkpL, lüwa Stale UniYer~tty, Ame~. lowa. USA 
? Agw:ultural Research CorpoTatlOn, Wad Medam, Sudan. 
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the índigenous strains are nol effective (Ham, 1980). Deeper placemenl ofthe 
inoculant may be necessary to proteet the rhizobia from surface lemperatures 
as high as 60°C (Musa. 1972). 

As Sudanese soi!s are known to be det1cient in N (Said, 1973) a series of 
experiments was undertaken to test the response of groundnuts to inoculation 
aud N fertílization at Wad Medani, and lo survey outlying areas of Sudan 10 
determine the incidence, .nd efficiency in symbiotic N 2 IÍxation, of native 
cowpea-type rhizobia in soil. 

MA l'ERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Field .Iudy al Wad Medanl 

Initia! experiments were undertaken at the Research Center, Agricultura! 
Research Corporation, Wad Medani, Sudan. The ,oil, were heavy cracking 
ciays cJassified as Vertisols. containing free CaCO.1 and with a pH close to 8.5. 
The !;jite was previously sown lo cotton. 

Two cultivars, Ashford, whích is late maturing. semispreading, and 
alternately hranched, and Barherton, an early maturing, sequentially 
hranched cultivar. were used in a randomized complete block design having 
eight treatments (see Table 1), The inoculant used contained four groundnut 
Rhízohíum strains (176A22 and 25B7 from the Nitragin Company, 
Milwaukee, WI; 3G4b4, from the liSDA coUeclion at Beltsville, MD; and 
TAL 309, ohtained from North American Plant Breeders, Prinreton, IL). 
The strains were selected on the basis of greenhouse results at Iowa State 
University (lSU) wilh the two Sudanese cultivars. Two rates of inoeulum (104 

aud 10' rhiwbia· two seeds) were applied to plots fertilized with P. K, S, and 
aU Ihe micronutrients.except Mo, while the J08 tfeatment was applied both 
with the seed and 8 cm below the seed. The two rates of N (40 and 120 kg 
~i ha) were applied as ammonium sulfate. 

Flve plols each 3 x 9.6 m wilh five ridges 60 cm apart, were sown for eaeh 
trealment, and irrigaled wilhin 24 h after application of the inoculant. Two 
,ampling, were made to monitor growth during the season; the first at Ihe 
flowering stage (síx weeks afler sowing) and the second duríng pod fiUing (10 
weeks after sowing). Bolh samples were taken from 50 cm of the outer two 
row'. Nodu!e number, nodule dry weíghl, shoot dry weight, and N content 
were d~ermined, Harvesl of lhe plots for yield was at 90 days after sowing of 
'Barberton' aud 120 days after sowing for 'Ashford'. 

Most probable number (MPN) counts for the Wad Medani location used 
siratro (Macroplilium alropurpureum) as the test planl, and the method 
delailed by Vincent (1970). 
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T ABLE 1: Surnmary of trealment. imposed in the field study. 

Treatment Rhizobíum NPK S and micronutrients 1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8' 

104 /2 seod, 
lO" /2 seed, 
10"12 seod, 
10812 seed. 
IOB 12 .eod.' 

lFertilizcI tates are as fQllows: 

1 
3 1 

1 
1 

~1: 40kg:\lperhaas(NH4 )2 S0 4: N3 : .I20kgNperhaas(NH4 )zS0 4 
P,: 40 kg P 205 per ha as triple supcrphosphate 
K

1
; 40 kg K:P per ha a5 mutriate ofpotash 

S and micronutrients 
S: 45 kg S per ha as elemental S 
B: 0.5 kg B per ha as borax 
Fe: 0.5 kg Fe per ha as chelate (6 ?; Fe; 

Cu: 2 kgCuperhaasOlSO •. 5H,ü 
Mn: 15 kg Mn per ha as MnSO 4,H20 
Zn; 0.6 kg Zn pe! ha as chelate 

2Deep phlcement. 

Survey of outlying regions 

To gain a better underslanding of groundnut rhizobia throughout Sudan, 
,amples were co!lecled from the surIace 15 cm of .oí! from outlyingregions 01 
lhe Sudan and laken lo Wad Medani for a M PN determinalion using .iralro 
as the tesl planl. The history ofthe field ateaeh site was obtained. AIso at Wad 
Medani and al several of the outlying areas, quantities of the inoculum 
prevlOusly used in the Wad Medani study were supplied to cooperators who 
established observation trials wíth a varying number of cultivars with and 
withoUl inoculalion. The moculated cultivars were grouped together to 
minimize contarnjnation while the same cultivars, without inoculation, were 
grown in an adjacent arca. Fifty cm 01 lhe planted rows were dug for 
evaluation of nodulalion and to determine an average shOOl dry weight of the 
inoculated and control plants. This study was designed mainly to gain survey 
information and Ihe treatments were nol replicaled. 
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RESULTS AND D1SCUSSION 

Field sludy al Wad Medani 

Na/ive rhizobia and ¡he need for inocula/ion 
M P/I; counts wilh siratro sbowed tbat the Wad Medani site contained 

approxlmately 2 x 10' rhizobial g in the top 15 cm at planting. Many of Ihese 
rhlzobia were apparently ¡nf.ctive wilh bolh groundnut vari.lÍes tested, as 
Ihere was heavy nodularíon of al! control plots (see TaMe 2). Despile this, 
planls in the control plots 01 both cultivars were decidedly ehlorotie during 
the early tlowering stage when compared with N-fertilized treatmems. This 
indicated both lhe ineHieiency of Ihe native rhizobia in supplying the plants 
with sufficient N, and the need for /1; fertilization orinoculation wilh effective 
and competitive strains of Rhizobium. Pod yields at harvest were 4638, 5628, 
and 5725 kgl ha respeetively for the control, 40, and 120 kgl ha treatments 
wilh 'Ashford'; and 2335. 3229, and 3559 kg/ha, respectively, for the same 
trealments with 'Barberton'. By evaluating orthagonal comparisons (treat
ment I vs. trcatment 2, etc.), 40 kg N/ha with 'Barberton' produced greater 
yield than lhe control, and al 120 kg N! ha (treatment 3 vs. Ireatment4), yields 
01 both 'Ashford' and 'Barberton' were statistically increased over the controL 

Response lo inocula/ion 
Línle benefit from ínoeulatian was abserved in this study (see Table 2), and 

yíelds I'ollowing ínoeulation were not sígnificantly differont from control 
plots. Since identification 01' nodule rhizobia was not attempted in this study, 
the ability of the introduced rhizobia to compete for nodule sites under the 
high-temperature conditions of this trial cannot be evaluated. Further gtudies 
with marked or identifiahle strains are required. 

Survey of oullylng regions 

MPN cuonts with siratro as host showed that cowpea-group rhizobia 
abounded in most of the soHs tested, irrespective of the time sinee peanuts 
were last planted (see Table 3). The one eJ<ceptfon was a sandy soil from El 
Obeid which contained only 3 J< JO' rhizobial g of soil. High number. were 
even foulld in virgin soils not previously planted to groundnul. Apparently 
the native leguminous plants in the Sudan can serve as an inocuiant source. 

Trial plantings were made al Wad Medani, Abu Naama, Rabad, EIObeid, 
and Sennar. Fourte.n experimental cultivan were íncluded in lhe M.dani 
study. and six at Rahad. Since the study was nol replicated, only general 
observatíons can be made. All of lhe cultivar. at the five (ocations were 
nodulated wílhout the addítion of an inoculant (see Tab!e 4). It appears, 
however. that Ihere was a slight advantage in overall nodu!e numbers to 
added ¡noculum. The variely M H383, al Wad Medani and Rahad, had 
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considerably more nodules with inoculalÍon. This io a varjety lhat js being 
considered for replacemenl 01' 'Ashford' as an irrigated variety within Ihe 
country. Overall growth of shOOIS at all site. appear. 10 have !lenefiled from 
inoculation, 

TABLE 2: The effect of added inoculant on nitrogen~fixing traits. 

Traít 6 weeks after sowing 10 weeks arter sowing 

'Ashford' 'Barberton' 'Ashford> 'Barberton' 

Lateral-root nodules (no/plant) 
Control (trt I) 39.2.2 20A abe 55.7 a 16.2 a 
IN (trt 2) 36.7 a 11.0 e 49.6 a 24.4 a 
3N (trI 3) 22.6 a 7.5 e 56.1 a 17.6 a 
108 (trI 6) 41.9 a 16.6 abe 26.2 a 23.7 a 
108 (trI 8)' 42.0. 33.0 ab 53.5 a 24.1 a 

Main-roo! nodules (no/plan!) 
Control (trt 1) 33.0 ab 24.1 a 45.4 a 17.0 a 
IN (Irt 2) 30.8 ah 14.2 a 43.2 a 13.2 a 
3l\ (trI 3) 17.2 b 12.2 a 67.6 a 15.6 a 
108 (trt 6) 25.4 ab 14.7 a 36.5 a 17.6 a 
10' (trt 8)' 45.0 a 25.2 a 52.1 a 24.9 a 

Tota] nodul. dry wt (rng/plant) 
Control (trt 1) 19 b 11 a 395 a 227 a 
l:Il (trt 2) 15 b 9 a 441 a 225 a 
3N (trt 3) IOb 6a 376 a 184. 
108 (trt 6) 17b 10 a 264. 320 a 
lO" (trt 8)' 117 a lOa 471 a 323 a 

Shoot dry wt (g/plant) 
Control (trt 1) 3.6 a 5.3 a 15.1 b 15.1 a 
IN (trt 2) 4.9 ab 4.3 a 26.9 a 17.6 a 
3l\ (trt 3) 6.9 a 7.2 a 23.8 ab 21.6 a 
10· (trt 6) 4.4 b 3.6 a 16.0 ah 13.8 a 
108 (trt 8)' 4.8 ab 4.6 a 23.5 ab 23.7 a 

.. ~-~--

'Inoculant placed at 8: cm below thc seed. 

2Mearu, '.vithin the same célumn having comman letters are 001 significantly difercnt at the 
0.05 hwel by DMRT. 
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TABLE 3: The numberofviable cowpea-group rhizobiafoundin Sudane .. soils. 

Number of 
soils 

Years sinee last planted 
to groundnut 

Ave. MPN count 
with siratro 

11 
6 
4 
3 
6 

2 
3 
4 

2 

(Viable cells/g soil) 

2.3 X lO' 
3.6 X lO' 
2.9 X lO' 
3.7 X JO' 
4.9 X lO' 

.. __ .. __ ._~ .. _------
'One of the six samptespad 2.4 x 106rhizobiaíg soil; one sandy sample from western Sudan 

had fcwer!han 3 x 10 rhízotHaíg (lowest detoction limit 01' the test), and was not lncluded 
in the average. 

2Never pl.anted tú groundnuL 

----_ .. __ ._-------

FUTURE RESEARCH 

Many arcas for future research are evidenl from Ihis initial study wilh sorne 
additional studies already underway at ¡SU. Thus: 

Five iso lates collected during the survey of oUIlying regions are being 
evaluated for efficiency in comparison with other known 
groundnut strains (25B7, 26Z6, 176A22, TALJ09. 8AI!, 
3G b 1 O, 3Gb20). Tests of cfrieienc)' and infectivity with bolh 
'Ashford' and '8arberton' will be made; 

Antibiotic-resi~tant markers are being <leveloped in the above strains 
to determine their competitive ability in the rield. Antíserum 
wiU also be developed for the besl s.leoted strains in order to 
evaluate theír characteristics again't those oí the Sudanese 
straíns; 

The Sudanese and other strains are being evaluated for resistance to 
high temperatures and desiccation in a growth chamber sludy 
at ISU. Inoculant strains must be able to compete with the 
native strains in the hot, dry soils of Sudan in arder to form 
nadules. 

If facilities permito the rield work in Sudan wíll be extended to 
important produclion areas other than Wad MedanL With the 
low numbor of native rhizobia and the potential for groundnut 
expansion in Ihe El Obeid region, this is a logical choice for 
future work. 
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TABLE 4: Summary of observatíon plots in groundnut~'producing regions of 
Sudan. 

Location Cultivar Nodules/plant' Top dry wt' 

Inoculated Uninoculated Inoculated Uninoculated 

Wad Medaní: Ashford 150 (missing) 70.0 13.3 
MH383 244 55 32.5 15.0 
Virginia 59 135 50.0 4.0 
e/5/B-2 30 32 30.0 6.8 
e/5IB-l 77 94 60.0 5.0 
MH372 76 125 53.3 11.7 
<.:/5-1 132 71 57.5 7.5 
Wadie No. 2 223 44 16.7 25.0 
NA/2/40 108 86 22.0 20.0 
AM-22 196 157 40.0 24.0 
Nigerian 141 176 23.3 33.0 
430AD9G 80 164 60.0 11.7 
Ne-2 81 194 15.0 20.0 
e/5/6 98 99 38.0 14.3 

Average 121 110 40.6 15.1 

Rahad: Ashford 95 71 10.0 28.0 
MH383 136 78 21.3 16.7 
MH372 119 95 15.0 20.0 
Wadie No. 2 99 82 20.8 17.0 
Nigerian 111 83 16.0 28.0 
430AD9B 99 106 18.0 16.0 

Average 110 86 16.9 16.0 

Abu Naama: Ashford 85 93 10.3 7.6 
Barberton 75 75 6.2 7.6 

Average 80 84 83 7.6 

El Obeid: Barberton 75 71 5.0 4.4 

Sennar: Ashford 35 21 2.0 1.5 
Barberton 34 IS 2.1 1.4 

Average 35 18 2.1 1.5 
...... _-. 

Values are averagcs of 1/2 m of rO\\,und depending upon phmt dcm;jty, ranged fwm four tú 
eight plants.. 
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FIELD RESPONSES TO RHIZOB/UM INOCULATlON IN 
ARACHIS HYPOGAEA, VlGNA SPP. AND DOLICHOSSPP. 
IN Il\DIA 

S.V. Hegde' 

Summary 
.( his paper reviews recent inforrnation on the response 01' sorne 

gram legumes to inoculatioo io lndia, 

INTRODUCTlON 

Grain legumes (pulses) are important food crops in India where they are 
used extensively in the preparation of dhal, and are consumed in difieren! 
forms with cereals in the daily die!. Pulses are Ihe mos! economical souree of 
proteio in India, and consequently, the per capila daily consumplion of Ihese 
grams is high. While Ihe production and yield of cereals in India and elsewhere 
has increased appreciably in recen! years. pulse yields have changed Iíttle. 
Because of this. !he India n Couneil of Agricultural Researeh (ICAR) has 
glven greal emphasis to improving Ihe quaIíty and quantity of pulse 
production. and has se! 01' a network of research centers lO work, in 
coordination, on pulse crops. 

Pul,es and groundnut togelher occupy about 30 millíon ha annuaBy in 
India. Groundnul (Arachis hypogaea L.) is one of Ihe principal legume 
oilseed erop. in Ihe counlry. The erop is grown over an area of 7 million ha 
wilh an annual production 01' approximately 5 millíon tons. This represent, 
aboul 46% 01 Ihe lolal area under oilseeds and provides 60% of the edíble oil 
produced in the counlTy. Mas! af the area under groundnul is planted under 
rainfed condillOns in Ihe kharil (monsoon) scason; only 8% of Ihe acreage is 
grown under imgation dUTing the rabi (winter) season (George, Shrivastav & 
Desai. 1978). Groundnuts aTe grown bolh as a monoculture and mixed wilh 

Ml\.:'rotHü!ügy Ocpe. l ru\Cn.lty 01 Agfh.:ultural Sciencc:;, Bangalorc, India. 
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cereals and olher pulses. Compared wilh Ihe maximum yields reported of 
5000 kgj ha, and lhe Brazilian average of 1308 kgfha, lhe Indian average from 
1972-1975 was a low 709 kgfha. 

Pulse crops occupY aboul 23.5 million ha annual!y in India. Mungbean 
(Vigna radiara (L.) Wilczek), blackgram (Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper) and 
horsegram (Macro/yloma uniflorum (Lam.) Verde. Syn. Do/ichos biflorus 
L.) are grown on 2.8, 2.4, and 2.0 million ha, respeclively. Cowpea (Vigna 
ungwculata (L.) Walp.) and lablab (Labiab purpureus (L.) Sweel) occupy a 
comparatívely smal! area bUI have local importance in sorne sta tes. In Ihe 
State of Kerala more lhan 40% al' the total area under pulses is occupied by 
cowpea. 

Field-grown groundnut, mungbean, blackgram, pigeonpea. horsegram and 
cowpea are generally well nodulated by naturally occurring "cowpea-group" 
rhizobia in Indian soils (Dadarwal el al., 1977). wilh the number of rhizobia 
nodulating groundnut in cultivated soils of India as delermined by plant 
infeelion technique, ranging from 10' to 106¡ g of dry soil, (Sheth, 1979). 
However, reports 01' poor nodulalion in the field are not uncommon (Nair, 
Ramaswamy & Porumal, 1971), especially in lhe close to 7 million ha of 
salln. I alkali soil, where pulse crop. do nol nodulate, though native rhizobia 
are known to be present (Bhardwaj, 1974), Both fast-growing, acid
producing and slow-growing, alkali-producing rhizobia have becn isolated 
from the root nodule of groundnut (Sheth, 1979) and horsegram (Sid
daramaiah, 1977) and all the above isolates nodulated siratro (Macroptilium 
atropurpureum (OC) U rb.) Sorne Rhizobium iso lates from the wild species of 
groundnu!, Arachis duranensis, were also very effective on lhe cultivated 
species A. hypogaea (Dadarwal el al., 1974). Thus, groundnut is a 
promiscuous ¡egume hast nodulaling freely with a wide range of Rhizobium 
strains (Dar!, 1974), Dóbereiner & Campe10 (1977) suggested that 30% of 
cowpea-group rhilobia nodulate groundnut effectively, and Ihe remainder 
ineffectively. 

The high yields reported in northern Nigeria suggest that groundnut 
nodules can fix appreciable amounts of nitrogen (N), and estima tes 01 as 
mueh as 240 kg N I ha, or 80% oC the plan!'s N uptake, have becn reported 
(Dart & Krantz, 1977). In India the necessity to inoculate groundnut has 
neither been shown eonclusively nor investigated thoroughly. The reports on 
the field performance of inoculant Rhízobium strains of groundnut vary 
widely, from no response (Gaur, Sen & Subba Rao, 1974) to a significant 
increase in yields (Sunder Rao, 1971: Bajpai, Lehri & Pathak, 1974; Iswaran 
& Sen, 1974; Nagaraja Rao, 1974), 

Sheth (1979) studied the field performance of five selecled Rhizobium 
isolates of groundnut at three different locations in Gujarat. A yield increase 
was obtained with one isolate at one location and was equivalent to lhe yield 
obtained with applications of 25 or 50 kg N! ha to uninoculated plots. In olher 
studies application of phospllorus (P) alone or in combination wilh 
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inoculalion increased oil and prolein conlenls of groundnut but reduced the 
'total soluble carbohydrates. Free falty acids and pod yields were unaffeoted 
(Arora, Saini & Gandhi, 1970). Lack of response to nodulatíon and low yield 
in groundnuI are probably duo lo competition fram strains in soil íneffective 
Wilh this host, and require Ihal inoculant strains be both effective and 
competitive (Guar el al" ! 974). Antagonism from olher organisms in soil can 
also playa part (Jain & Rewari, 1974; Kumar Rao, Sen & Shende 1974). 
Using inoculation rates 3 x standard and the application in the inoculant of 
molybdenum and boron at 1.6 ppm and 4.0 ppm. respectively. was also 
helpful in overcoming nodulation by ineffeelive indígenous rhilobia (lswaran 
& Sen, 1974). Sheth (1979) found inoculant slrains for peanullo occupy 24-
64% 01' nodule •. 

Field response of Vigna spp, to Rhizobium inoculation has been studied 
since 1975 in multi-Iocational trials under the auspices of the Al! India 
Coordinated Pulse lmprovement Project. Signifieant seed yield inereases 
following Rhizobium inoculation in mungbean, blackgram and cowpea have 
been spasmod;c (see Tables 1 and 2), and unrelated to hos! variety, inoculant 
strain, year of trial, or locatíons Icsted. In other studies inoculation trials with 
Vigna .pp. have resulted in varied responses ranging from no response 
(Sheriff et al., 1970) to a ,igoi/lean! seed yield inerease in cowpea (Bajpai el al .• 
1974; Pawar. Shirshat & Ghulgule, 1977; Bagyaraj & Hedge, 1978; Thimme 
Gowda, Hedge & Bagyaraj 1979), mungbean (Ramaswamy & Nar, 19M; 
Oblisami, Balaraman & Na!ara)an. 1976). aod blackgram (Sahu, Behera, 
1972; Lehri. Gangwar & Mehrotra. 1974). Inoculants prepared with more 
than one Rhizobium strain were found to be superior over single strain 
inoculants in some (Oblisami el al., 1976), but not all .tudies (Bagyaraj & 
Hedge, 1978; Ramachandran. Menan & Alyer. 1980). 

Damage of rool nodules of pulse erop. by soil inseets is also a problem in 
many parls of India, with the maggols of Rívellia sp. and other soil inseets 
eausing widespread and heavy damage to the roo! nodules of cowpea, 
mungbean, blackgram, redgram, and groundnut. 10-98% of nodules may be 
affecled, the damage being most severe in Ju!y and in late-sown erops. Side 
dressing 01' aldíearb or disulfotan or carbofuran applied at the rate of 1 leg 
active lngredienlí ha gives complete proleclion from nodul. damage by 
inseets and resulted in significant yield inereases in inseet-infested soíls 
(Iswaran, 1975; Rai el al., 1976). 

In India pulse erops are largely cultivated under rainfed '!luations in the 
monsoon season. Prolonged moisture stress can Qccur due to írregular 
distribution of rain. Nodule development and N 2 tixation were markedly 
reduced under soil moisture stress (Prabha.hankar, 1979). Soil mulehing 
with maize or ragi¡ straw al the rate 013 ton! ha, three weeks prior to sowing, 
reduced moisture stress and markedly improved N 2 fixation in cowpea (S. V. 
Hegde, unpublished). 



TABLE 1: lncidence of sígnificant seed yield increases due to Rhizobium inoc:u1ation ín mungbean and blackgram. '" '" '" 
Location Mungbean Blackgram 

1977 1978 1979 1977 1978 1979 

V' 8' V S V S V S V S V S 

Madurai 111 5/5 2/2 2/4 0/2 0/4 Ifl 10/11 
3 2/2 2/4 

4/4 
Coimbatore 1/1 4/4 l/l 2/5 2/2 4/4 
Kaveripatnam 1/1 2/4 1/1 2/5 
Bangalore 0/2 0/3 0/2 0{4 0/2 0/4 1/2 3/3 0/2 0/4 0/2 0/4 

0/3 
Gulbarga 012 0/4 0/2 0/2 012 014 
Hyderabad 1/2 415 0/2 0/16 
Badnapur 014 0/5 212 314 0/2 0/4 1/2 114 0;2 014 
Dhoh 012 0/1 212 414 2/2 7/7 2/2 4/4 

2/4 
Durgapura 1/1 5/8 0/2 0/4 
Delhi 0/2 0/4 0/2 4/5 

1/2 0/4 
Ludhiana 3/3 4/4 3/3 6/7 2/2 313 

2{4 517 
Kanpur 2/2 5/12 2/2 6{6 

4/4 5/6 
Hissar 0/1 0/9 0/2 0;4 0;2 0;6 0/1 0/8 0/2 0{5 0/1 0{5 

lVatieties tested ? RhizoDium strams testea 3Tria1 not ootlducted 
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TABLE 2: Incidence 01' significant seed yield increase due tú Rhizobium ino
culation in cowpea, 

Vear Tria! 
number 

Bangalore 
-----~~ 

y' S' 

Location 

Durgapura 
~.~~.~~~.-_.-

Y S 
~~-~~.~_.-_.~---~-_.~_.~_.~~~._~_. __ ._-- ._-~----

1975 1 
1976 1 

2 
1977 1 

2 
3 

1978 I 
2 
3 

1979 I 
2 

.lC'owpca varieties tested, 
2Rh i:Zobium str.ains teste-d 
3TrjaJ not conducted 

0/1 
1/1 
1/1 
1/1 
1/1 
J{3 

0/1 
0/1 
0/1 
2{3 
0/1 

0/6 
3 

1/11 
2/11 
2/2 1/1 5/9 
6/17 

1/3 0/3 0/3 
0/8 l/l 4/13 
0/8 I{2 3/4 0/4 
0/4 

4/4 2/4 0/4 0/1 0/9 
0/9 l/l 2/S 0/5 

The transfer 01 fixed N from grain legumes lo associaled erops in mixed 
eropping syslems, and lo successíve crop' in relay, has been sludied 
extensively in India. In legume/ cereal mixed-cropping systems. ínoculatíon 
of cowpea and lablab inereased grain, straw, and N yi.lds of associated finger 
mille!. Vields of finger mille! grown with inoeulated lablab were on par with 
lhe yields 01 finger millet sole cropped and supplied wílh 50 kg NI ha. (Hegde 
& Bagyaraj, 1980). In a grassílegume mixture involving Dharwar Hybrid-2 
gras. and labial>, grass yields of 110.94,91.15, and 76.5 ton fresh wt¡ ha peryr 
were produced in the inoculated, uninoculated and control treatments, 
respectively. On a fresh weíghl hasis uninoculaled and inoculated lablab 
transferred 18.75 and 40 kg N¡ ha per yr, respectively, lo the associated grass. 
The contribution 01' ínoculated and uninoculated laolab lo Ihe N economy of 
the soil were 68.6 and 33.6 kg N! ha per yr, respectively; Ihus inoculation 
conlríbuled 35.0 kg Ni ha per yr. Pure grass plol' showed a defiót of 106 kg 
N¡ha per yr (Venkataswarny, 1975), 

Enrichment of .oil N following the growth of inoculated legumes has been 
reported for cowpea (Sahu & Sehera, 1972) and groundnut (Badarni, 1930; 
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Mahta & Janoria, 1933). Mungbean grown in rotation Wilh cereal .rop. also 
benefíted lhe lalter(Misra.& Misra, 1975). The general consensus is lha! pulse 
crops are betler suiled as relay crops than as companíon crops with ce«als. 

It is cIcar from these comments that much remains to be done if India is to 
maximize ben.fits from symbíotic N 2 fixation. Priority areas inelude strain 
evaluatíon, problems of competítion, varietal development and the 
evaluation of legume and Rhizobium tolerance 10 alkaline soi! eonditions. 
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RESPONSE OF PIGEONPEATO RHIZOBlUM lNOCULATlON 
IN :">IORTHERN l:'IimA 

R.P. Pareek' 

Summary 
Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) MIlIsp.) occupies about 1 f .34o/c of 

the area devoted 10 grain legumcs in Indía. comprising about 15,8% 
01 the grain legume productiort Nodulation surveys conducted 
through the Al! india Coordmated Pulse Improvement Project 
suggest that pigeonpea nodulatlOn in northern India is commonly 
inadequatc, In moculation trialscarried out at Ludhiana. Jabalpur, 
Sardar Knshinagar, Varanasi and Hissar during 1978-79, signifi
cant responses to InoculaBon were only obtained at the Ludhiana 
and Jabalpur locations. and ror 18 oí' the 32 strain,icultivar 
combinatlons. Cultivar 121, m particular, responded weU to 
inoculation. Trials in three l~ations showed a strong imeraction 
betwecn inoculatlOn and P2Ü 5 supply. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan (L.) MiIIsp.) is an important pulse Iegume ofthe 
troPleS and subtropics. and is particularly important in India, where it 
occupies roughly 11.34% al' !he area sown to grain legumes and comprises 
aoou! J 5.Wii oftotal grain legume production. The greates! productíon com~s 
from the States of Uttar Pradesh. Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, 
and Kamataka. Successtul cultivation of the crop depends, in part, 00 ao 
effeotive symbiosis with Rhízobium (Dart, IS31am & Eaglosham. (975). This 
presentation summarizes briefly the avaitable inforrnation on the response of 
pigeonpea to inoculalioo aud P fertilizatíon in northern India. 

NODllLATlON SllRVEY 

A small survey al' the nooulation status of pigeoopea in northern India was 
carríed out in 1978·79 through the Alllndia Coordinated Pulse lmprovemeot 

I Depl. SOlI S;:;h,:nce, v.lt Pant U tmerslty 01 Agnculture & 1 echnology. Pantnagar. l"¡ainital, 
I!P" lndia. 
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Projec! (AlCPIP) with more Ihan 300 localions .urveyed. In Haryana only 9 
01 Ihe 233 sites evaluared over the two-year period snowed reasonable 
nodulation (more than 10 nodulesiplant). Similarly. in the Varanasi district 
01 litlar Pradesh, only 8 of 23 loeations ,urveyed showed reasonable 
nodulation, while in Pantnagar planls at all 37 localÍnns were poorly 
nodulaled. The survey also showed poor nodulalion in Dholi and Gujural. 

When soil samples from Ihe Pantnagar region were potled and pigeonpeas 
raised in the glasshouse under more conlrolled conditions, plants contained 
only 1-10 nodules. while nodule dry weighl varied from 14-78 mgiplant. 

RESPONSE TO INOCl1LATION 

Responses lO inoculation in l/tlar Pradesh have proved variable. Singh, 
Prasad & Choudhary (1976) obtained no response lo inoculalian on a 
Mollisol near Pantnagar. bUI inaculation gavo favorable responses al Kanpur 
(Gupta & Prasad, 1979), Bulandshahar (Pareek, 1979) and Bijnor (R,P. 
Pareek. unpublished data). 

"lable 1 shows Ihe inoculation responses oblained in AICPIP Irials in 
northern India during 1978-79. Compounded over varietie. and slrains. the 
Irials show an average yield increase in Ludhiana of only 12% in 1978, bul a 
highly significanl increase for all strain x variety combinations in 1979. In 
sum, I~ oí lhe 32 strain/cultivar combinations tesled in these and in olher 
Irials near Ludhiana and Jabalpur have shown a significan! response to 
inoculation, with yields increased as much as 67%. 

01" Ihe strains and cultivars tesled in Ihese and other trials, slrain F4 wilh 
cultivar T21 has given most promising results, wlth consislent and slalistically 
significant yield increases following inoculation at bOlh Ludhiana and 
Jabulpur. 

RESPONSE TO PHOSPHORl1S 

Norlhern India is generally de/ieient in phosphorus (P) (Bains & 
Choudhary, 1971; Choudhary & Bhatia, 1971; Manghi, Choudhary & 
Karatkar, 1973; Rathi, Singh & Malik, 1974; Singh, Prasad & Choudhary, 
1976). At Pantnagar Singh el al. (1979) observed a significa ni inleraclion 
between variety. slrain and P uplake in a loarny soil high in organic malter. In 
Kanpur districI, Gupta & Prasad (1979) observed an 11-13% increase in grain 
yield wilh 50 kg P20si ha applied (see Table 2). Yields were iucreased 
subslanlially. however, when both inoculalÍon and P were supplied. The 
interaclion of P and inoculation was nol apparenl in Irials in Bulandshahah 
and BiJnor. 
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TABLE 1: Response of pigeonpea to inoculation at truee sites in northern 
India in 1978/79. 

Location Varlety Straln used 1978 yield 1979 yield 
(q/ha) (qJha) 

Ludhiana T21 Uninoculated 6.21 11.71 
F4 7.49 15.72' 
KA-l 6.49 14.06' 
IPH-195 6.29 17.1 O' 

P44 Uninoculated 6.44 9.60 
¡PH-I95 8.02 16.1 O' 

Jabalpur T2! Uninoculated 4.82 5.4 
F4 6.93" 7.80' 
KA-I 5.95 6.70' 
JN-2 6.27' 7.35" 

KH2 Uninoculated 4.85 6.12 
F4 $.83 7.33" 
IN-l 6.60' 7.12* 
CC-1 5.90 7.98" 

Sardar Krishnagar T21 UninQculated 14.76 6.17 
F4 17.49 6.67 
KA-I 14.S7 8.18 
CC-I 17.00 7.28 
BOK-2 16.19 6.90 

TlS-l S Uninoculated 14.61 9.25 
F4 15.24 16.56 
KA-I 16.26 1 LOI 
CC-I 14.51 15.67 

._.~_.~---_. _.-~-

*Signiflcant1y differcnt fmm the uninoculated control at the P ;:: 0.05 ievel. 
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TABLE 2: Yield response of pigeonpea (q/ha) to ÍIloculation and P ferlilization 
al four locatíons in Ultar Pradesh,' 

Trearment Kampur, 1979 Bulandshahar, 1979 Bijnor, 1979 

Sile 1 Sil. 2 
--"~-------~--

Uninoculaled 16,31 12.63 14.43 13,56 
Inoculated 17.56 13.56 17.56 15.22 
P applied 18.42 13.97 12.11 
Inoculaled +p 20,17 15.64 J 7.41 15.33 

The amount oí P applied ..... <1S; Kanpur) 50 kg P 20S Iha.; Bulandshahar, 100 kg P 20S/ha; 
and Bjjnor, 30 kg P 20s/ha. 
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RESPONSE 01' GREE]\¡ GRAM (VIGNA RADIATA) AND 
COWPEA (VIGNA UNGUlCULATA) TO I:\'OCULATlON WITH 
RHIZOBIA FROM WILD LEGUMES 

J.S. Srivastava and V.P. Tewari1 

Surnmary 
Rhizobium cultures obtaÍned from 14 iegumes growing \-vild or 

cuttivated in the Varanasl area úf India were tcsted for efficiency in 
nitrogen (~2} fixatlon with green gram ( Vigna radiata) and cowpea 
( Vigna unguitulala) in sand and agar cuHure. Seven of the cultures 
were eílectlve w1th cowpca and increascd the total N of inoculated 
plants 12-4~~/(. rhe most eifective strains were from Uraria picta 
and Lornia (bphylla. Wíth grecn gram in sand culture, only the 
RhlzohlUm isolated from a plant classified locaily as Phaseolus 
psoralev;des was eftcctlvc in promotmg plant devclopmcnt. in tube 
culture. howeveL isolates trom Cassia absus and Zornia diphylla 
were also hlghJy effective. Known strains 01' Rhizobium for V. 
ungulculara and V radiata, included in this trial as controls, were 
gene rally poor in :'\2 fixation with tl1ese hosts. 

INTROOUCTlON 

The ability of rhizobia from wild legumes to symbiose with agriculturally 
important spedes can affeet the need to inocula te and the case of 
establishment of these species (Lange & Parker, 1961), In Varanasi there are 
maoy wild and cultivated specíes. fhis paper examines the symbiotíc 
performance 01 rhizobia obtained from 14 of lhem with Vigna radiata (green 
gram) and V. unguiculata (cowpea), 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

RhizobiB were isolated from the nodules 01 14 legumes growing wild Of 

cultivated in the Varanasi area 01' India, using the mothod. of Vineent (1970). 

IJept. 01 My.:::ologyand Plan( Pathology, Baoara:s Hmdu l!niversíty. VaranasÍ 221005. India. 
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The legumes from which isolates were made were: A(vsicarpus publeurifolius, 
A, monilijer, Aeschynomene amen"cana. Cassia absus, eliloria ternatea, 
Desmodiurn gangeticum, D. trijlorum, D. Iriquetrum} Rhynchosia minima. 
Tephrosia purpurea, Uraría pie/a, V, tri/oba, Zornia diphylkl, and a legume 
c1aSSlhed locally as Phaseolus psoraleoides. 

Abihty 01 these iso lates 10 symbiose effectively with v. radiata and V. 
unguiculata was tested in replicated trials in the glasshouse using sand culture 
and Thornton's nUlrient medium without N. The host varieties use<! were ev. 
T44 fur V. radiara and 'Pusa do Fasli' for V. ungUlculola. Known strains for 
these host legumes were included ín each triaL 

TABLE 1: Effectiveness of Rhízobium strains isolated from wild legumes in 
silnd culture with Vigna radiata. 

Host from Nodule number Size of nodules Total dry N contentl 
which per plant (mm) weight planl plan! 

isolated ----_._--- (mg) (mg) 

1-2.5 Above 2.5 
~.~~.~-~.~~_._._----~._-~._. __ .~. 
Control 237.6 4.90 
Alysicarpu, 
publeurifolius 14.0 12.6 1.4 257.8 5.48 

A. maní/i[er 11.2 10.4 0.8 255.8 5.59 
Aeschynomene 

americana 10.2 9.4 0.8 262.4 5.68 
C1Itoria lenuttea 12.2 11.6 0.6 258.6 5.45 
Desmodium 
gangeticum 7.4 7.4 236.4 5.32 

D. triflorum 6.2 6.2 220.8 4.96 
D. triquerrum 6·8 6.8 261.2 5.39 
Phaseolus 

psora/eoides 15.6 12.4 3.2 347.6 7.06 
Rhynchosia 

minima 8.6 8.6 255.6 5.71 
Tephrosia 
purpurea 8.9 8,9 238.0 4.98 

Usaría piera 9.2 9.2 248.2 5.28 
Vigna radiara-! 12.4 12.4 277.8 5.68 
JI: radiata·1J 11.8 11.8 242.0 4.94 
V. radiara-III 6.3 6.3 237.4 5.35 
V. m10ba 11.4 10.0 1.4 257.4 5.11 
Zomia diphyl1a 12.2 12.2 250.2 5.45 

S.E.M. :!; 12.75 0.31 
C.D. al 5 % 24.99 0.60 
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1 he nodulation aud N 2 fixation of V. radiata was also assayed in a Iight 
room using tube culture (Vincent. 1970). Tubes 200 x 38 mm were used, with 
the inoculated plan!s grown at 300 e at 3000 lux. Additional nutrientsolulÍon 
was provided lO tubes as oeeded. Five replicates were used for eaeh 
host! strain combinatíon. 

Both experimenls were terminated SIX weeks after ínoculation, and 
determinations were made 00 nodule number, nodule weight, plant dry 
welght, and plant N content. 

RESCLTS AND DISC1.;SSION 

Results 01 the sand culture test with V. radiata are shown in Table 1. While 
only lhe Rhizobium trom P. psoraleoides induced substantial inereases in dry 
weight compared to the-N control, a number oflhe isolalesdid enhance the N 
conten! 01 plants. Wben Ibis experiment was repeated usíng agar slants, Ibe P. 

TABLE 2; Effectiveness of Rhizobium strams isoJated from wild legumes on 
Vigna fadillta grown on agar slants. 

Hos! from which Nodule number Nodule dry Dry weight 
isolated per plant weight plant of plant 

(mg) (mg) 
-----~~.~~-~~._._.~~~._-~._~------- ._._.'--
Control 104.6 
A/ysicarpus 

pub/eurifolius 15.3 6.3 245.0 
A. monilifer 8.6 4.0 215.0 
Aeschynornene 

americana 15.0 6.3 173.3 
Cassia absus 19.0 8.3 301.3 
C. tematc;a 13.0 5.3 190.6 
Desrnodium gangetirom 12.9 9.0 224.0 
D. triflorum 14,6 4.6 185.0 
D. trique1111m 4.0 2.6 117.0 
Phaseoloides 

psora/eoides 27.0 9.3 316.6 
Rhynchosia minima 5.6 5.6 276,0 
Tephrosia purpurea 6.6 6.3 167.0 
Urano piCltl 22.0 8.0 292,3 
Vigna radiata-l 9.3 7.0 248.3 
V. radiata-U 10.3 5.3 280.0 
V radiata-IJI 6.0 4.6 205.0 
V tri/aba 9.0 6.3 260.6 
Zarnia diphylla 18.6 9.0 304.6 
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psoraleoides isolale was again besl, bUI several other iso lates induce<! 
subslantÍal inereases in plan! dry weighl (see Table 2). However, at leasl five of 
Ihe isolales were weak in ;>,j 2 fixatíon. and these could well cause les. Ihan 
adequale growlh of Ihe hos! if competing with inoculant rhizobia under field 
conditíons. 

When V. unguiculata Was used as hosl, Ihe isolates fror¡> Uraria picla and 
Zomia diphylla were mosl effeclive (see Table 3). Surprisingly, a number of 
Ihe isolates, including all Ihree inoculant slraino for cowpea included in Ihis 
trial. were weak in N 2 fíxation with plant dry weight and ~ contenl only a 
Ji!tlc be!ter Ihan Ihe -N contro!. Again, N 2 fixation in Ihe field in Ihe presence 
of these rhizobia could be less than adequate, and lhoír presenee c"uld limil 
inoculatíon response. 

TABLE 3: Effectiveness of Rhizobium strains isolated from wild legumes in 
sand culture tests with Vigna unguiculata. 

Host from Nodule number Size of nodules Dry weightl N cantentf 
which per plant (mm) plan! plan! 

i.ola!ed (mg) (rng) 

1-2.5 Aboye 2.5 
------- -----_._--~~-~.~.~-----~ 

Control 379.0 7.81 
Alysicarpus 
publeurfifolíus'¡¡ IIA 1.0 lOA 439.0 8.76 

A. monilifer 8.4 3.0 5.4 381.6 7.87 
Oitoria temalea 9.2 0.0 9.2 408.2 8.08 
Desmodium 
gangetícum 12.4 3.2 9.2 408.0 8.14 

D. rrijlofUm 1.5.8 2.0 13.8 471.0 9.55 
D. triquetnJm 4.6 0.0 4.6 389.4 7.83 
Phaseolus 
psoraleoides 14.6 2.8 11.8 449.0 9.13 
Tephrosia 
purpurea 8.2 0.0 8.2 387.2 8.59 
Urano picra 23.6 3.4 20.2 539.4 11.60 
Vigna rriloba 18.0 6.2 11.8 447.2 8.95 
V. unguiculata-I 17.6 2.8 14.8 399.8 8.01 
JI. u~icula[a-II 10.4 7.2 5.2 383.1 7.87 
JI. unguiculala-Ill 15.0 3.2 11.8 398.8 8.61 
Zomia diphy/la 22.8 5.0 17.8 492.0 10.50 

S.E.M. ± 15.36 0.41 
C.D. a! 5 % 30.10 0.80 
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THE CHARACTERIZATlON OF NEW RHIZOBIUM 
JAPONICUM GERMPLASM 

H.H. Keyser and D.F. Weber' 

Summary 
A coHection 01" lsolates of R. japonicum from the People's 

Republíc 01' China lS being evaluated for biochemical, serological 
and symbiotlc characteristics. fhe vast majority of the iso lates have 
properhe~ typical uf the soybean rhizobia already held in the 
t;SDA Rhizobtum coHection. The PRC isolates exhibit a range oí 
eflectiveoess 00 'Siratro' aod o-n soybean. A large percentage of 
them do nut rcact wüh common R, japonlcum antisera, though 
representation is found within ccrtain serogroups, Sorne of the 
tsolales are non·jnfective un 'Lec' soybean. 

INTRODUCTION 

275 

Soybean (Glycine mtlx (L.) MerriIl) is the most extensively planted grain 
legume in the world, sinee it is utílized in both tropical and temperate 
agriculture (i' AO, 1979). Soybean has the potential to fix most or al! of its 
required nitrogen (,S) when in symbiosis with Rhizobiumjaponícum, but N 2 
t!xation under field cooditions can be limited by hostl Rhizobíum specificity 
and by competition from native soil rhizobia. New germplasm of this 
bacterium could prove useful in overcomíng these and other constraints 
limiting BNF In this species. 

The Organization for InternalÍonal Cooperation and Oevelopment. an 
agency of the ¡;S Department of Agriculture. sponsored a tour ofthe People'. 
Republic of China (PRC) for American soybean germplasm workers during 
August .nd September of 1979. Two oflhese workers, Kuell Hinson and Walt 
Fohr, cooperated with microbiologists of the USDA Beltsville Rhizobium 

1 LSDA:SEA AR. Cd! Culture and '\Jitrogcn fixation Laboratory. BeltsviUe. MI) 20705, 
USA. 
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Culture Collection by collecting soybean root nodules from plantsgrowing in 
agricultural instítute farms, commune farms, and garden plots, Fotly-one 
nodule samples from 12 loeations between 35 and 45° N latitude were 
obtained (provinees of Heilongjíang, Liaoning, Shandong, Henan, and 
Shanxí), and from these 240 strains were isolated, This material comes from 
the center 01' origin of G, max and its putative wild ancestor (G, soja Síeb & 
Zucc, (ussuriensis Regel & Maaek) (Hadley & Hymowitz, 1973), and has 
probably evolved with the soybean over numerous conturies, 

This paper exammes sorne biochemieal and serological pfoperties of these 
strains, and their symbiotie response lo somecurrently imporlant US soybean 
cultivars. 

CHARACTERIZA nON OF THE ISOI.A TES 

Characteristíes of these new (hereafler referred to as PRC) soybean 
rhilobia that have been, Of wíll be, evaluated inelude: 

Growth rate 00 yeast-extraet mannitol agar (YMA) (Vincent, 1970); 
Biochemical tests, including pH reaction on Y MA, reaclion in litmus milk, 

growlh on glucose peplone agar, and in sorne cases, growth wÍlh 
dífferen! earbon sourees (Vineen!, 1970); 

Symbiotic etIectiveness on G, max and other hosts, inc1uding an evalualion 
01' cultivar specificity; 

Competítiveness for nodule formotion; and 
Identification 01' serological groupings among the isolates, and of affinities 

with R. japonicum sero!ypes in the Beltsville collection, 

LABORATORY TESTS 

Wlth the exceplton of 2S iso lates, tne PRC isolates were typical of other R, 
japonicum in their slow growth rale, alkaline reaelion 00 bromthymol blue 
YMA, and 'parse early growth 00 glucose peptone agar, The exceplional 
isolates exhibited a faster growth rale on YMA and produced an acid reaction 
on bromthymol blue Y M A. 

Serological comparisons have been made on !he firsllOO PRC iso lates with 
the 17 R, japonicum serogroups in the Ileltsville colleclion. Only 52'7c of these 
iso lates reacted wilh any serum in somalic antigen agglutinatíon tests. In 
contrast 82% ol 800 ísolates lrom nodules in Ihe major soybean producíng 
areas ol the USA reacled with these anlisera, Serogroup 123 was found in lhe 
greatest relative abundance in both the PRC aud USA survey colleetions, 
Serogroup J23 has been reported previously 10 be dominant in soHs in the 
Midwest USA (Damírgi, Frederick & Anderson, 1967; Ham, Frederick & 
Anderson, 1971; Kapusta & Rouwenhorst, 1973), Serogroup cl-123 was also 
found fairly frequently in both colleclíons, 
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Anlisera are beíng prepared against representative strains from the PRC 
eoil.ction to determine their serological r.latedness. 

PLANT TESTS 

Subseyuent to laboratory tests, verification 01 lhe PRC isolates as 
RhlZobíu", was carried out in growth pouches (diSPo Seed·Pack. Scientific 
Produets) witb MacroptWum atropurpureum (DC) Urb. cv. Síratro as the 
host. This smal! sceded l.gume is convcnient for this purpose, and with over 
260 R. japonicum ísolales tested we have yet to find onc which will not 
nodulate 'Siratro.' The abílity of soybean rhizobia to nodulate 'Siratro' has 
been noted previously (van Rensburg, Strijdom & Kriel, 1976; 1.M. Vineent, 
personal communkation). Of the 226 PRC iso lates tested on 'Sjratro~ aH were 
inlective, with 4()'Io rated fully effective (yield greater than 75% of the +N 
control), 24\'0 partialiy effeetive (yield greater than 50% of the +N control), 
and 36(/0 ineneetive (yICld less than 50',t; of the +N control). 

Evaluation 01' the effectJveness 01' the iso lates on the soybean cultivar KCIll 
was carrieo out in sand jars in the greenhouse. Pararneters mea su red were top 
dry weight oi' plants and nodulatíon abundance and pattero. With 191 PRC 
isolates tested. 39'k' were fuily ellectiv., 39% partíaJly .!lective, and 22% 
inefÍective. I-urthercomparisons with a range ofcultivars wlll be made ín sand 
íars between the müst ellective PRC isolates and lhe recommended USDA R. 
japonicum stralDS. 

A comparison 01 the diecliveness ratings of these 19 I PRC isolates on 
'K.n¡' soybean and "!>iratro' revealed that while effectiveness on soybean 
eannot be predieted by that on 'Siratro', a distinct trend was apparen!. Of 
those isolates (56) rated meffeetive on 'Siratro', 39% were ineffective and 20% 
fully effective on 'Kent'. Those ¡solates (88) raled fully effective on 'Siratra' 
gave 11% as ineffective and 55% as fuily effective with 'Ken\'. Other workers 
(llarua & IlhadufI. I ~6 7; lJoku, 1969) have shown the ability of R.japonicum 
lo nudulate and fix r-; 2 with sorne legumes that normally symbiose with 
cowpea rhllobia. 

HOST CVLTlVAR SPECJFlCIl'Y 

Further evaluation of some of the fast growing PRC ísolates revealed a 
strikíng cultivar interaction. 'Peking' and 'Lec' cultivars of soybean were 
grown togelber in growlh pouches and inoculated separateiy with 16 ofthe 
fast-growing lsolates. Uninoculated and +N controls were included; also 
pouches In which USlJA 110 was used as inoculan!. AiI of the PRC isolates 
were infective and effective with 'Peking" and were non·infective with 'Lee'. 
"Peking' Ís an "unimproved" line. wheTeas 'Lec' i5 a product of selective 
breeding, Further examination of nodulation by thís group of ísolates with 
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"improved" lioes 01 soybeao is focusing on tnc possibility tnat tneir non
iniCctivencss is associated wilh cultivars thal have a subslanlíal pedigree. 
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MANAGEMENT OFTHE COWPEA/ RHIZOBIUMSYMBIOSIS 
UNDER STRESS CO!\lDITlONS 

V. Marcarian',' 

Summary 
High temperalUres: and saline, alkalíne soils adversely affect the 

legume¡ RhizoblUm symbiosis_ Wíth CQwpeas {Vigna unguiculma 
(Ll Walp., grown in desert environments there is Httle natural 
nodulation, and even plants inoculaterl using peat inoculants fai} to 
nodulate, 

In experiments on a clay-loam soíl of pH 7.65 to 8AO near 
Sallord, Arizona, rhe use of granular inoculants applied in theseed 
row or placed 10 to 15 cm below seed leveJ, resulted in nodulation. 
The dlstributlOn of nndules along the root was correiated with 
inoculant placement. Oespite the improved noduiation. inocula~ 
tion did not slgniricantly atlect yield or other parameters of plant 
development. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cowpeas are grown extensively in the lowland tropies and are the mast 
important grain legume for the dry, semi·,uid regions of Africa and 
northeastern Brazil (Dart & Krantz, 1977). In sorne of ¡hese areas, cowpeas 
are aftecled by both high soil temperatures and salinel alkaline soil •. 

Negative effects of salinity on cowpea growth and development have been 
reported (Imbamba, 1973; Narain, Singh & Pal, 1977). Gil! (1979) found soi! 
alkaJínity lo affeet the growth and yield of cowpeas with a reduction in their 
ch!orophyll. protein, RNA and DNA conten!. Effeets of salt on lhe 
eowpea¡ Rhizobium symbiosis have also been reponed (T otowat & Saxena, 
1970; Chonkar, lswaran & Jauhri, 1971; Balasubramanian & Sinha, 1976; 
Joe & AlIen, 1980), S;milar!y, Mineh;n, Huxley, & Summerfield (1976) have 

I lni\l.·rslty oí Amona, fucson, AZ 155721 USA, Unh. (lf Arilona Agricultural Exp:.'!'lmcnt 
StalK>n. Journal Paper .... ·0. 396, 
'1 he tman":lal support ol üSAIl) undcr projeet AGiTAB610-9~76 is gratefully acÍ' nowledged. 
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shown that temperatures above 32°C alfeet the vegetative development of 
eowpeas appreciably, with nodule activity reduced at 35.4°C, 

Genetie variability in toleranee to soil salinity has becn identified in our 
field testíng program, with over 15% of tbe lines sereened los! through sodium 
toxicity. Paliwal & Malíwal (1973) have al80 reported variation among 
genotypes at both germination and seedling stages. The range in electrical 
conduetívity at whieh germination occurred was from 3 to 12 mmhosj cm but 
sal! toleranee at germination was not neeessarily related to seedling 
performance. Variability in the tolerance of slow-growing rhizobia to.alinity 
also exi.ts (Graham & Parker, 1964; Steinhorn & Roughley, 1975), though 
the eommonly used cowpea .train, CB756, tolerated only 0.5% NaCI 

We reel it is important to use a bi-dtreclÍonal approach in our studies, the 
identificatlon Di superior adapted cowpea germplasm and rhi70bial strains 
gaing hand in hand with the development of inoculant technologies for stress 
situatlons. The present study examines the response of selected cowpea lines 
to granular inoculalion al different levels in the soil protile. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

Conventional inoculation methods using pea! inocula applíed lo the seed 
are ineffeolÍve in the low desert arcas of the southwest. Soil temperatures al 

planting in exces. of 30"C (sce Figure 1) and high sodium levels (see Table 1) 
are contribuling factors. Nodulation wlth native soil rhizobia is also rareo 
When results of preliminary experiments preved encouraging, formal slUdíes 
lo evaluate the vabe of granular inoculants were initíated. 

In this trial <igh! cowpea lines and cultivars were used: P.1. 293518 (Entry 
no. 1), P.1. 353332 (2), 'Speckled Purple Hull' (3), P.1. 211642 (4), 'California 

hgure l. 
Hi-weekly averagcs of daily soil 
temperatures at 5, 10 and 20 cm 
depth. Growing season, 1980. 
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TABLE 1: Soil data - 1980 salt toleranee screenin~ trials.Universíty of Arizona 
Experimental Farm, Safford, Arizona. 

Plet Seil Soil type pH 3 Soluble N. ESP N Ece
3

xlO 
no. depth salts (meq/l) (ppm) 

(cm) (ppm) 
--~'-~'~~"-~'-~"--~-~--~.--~._~--.--~----_._-

3 0-10 Oay 10am 8.00 5.44 5,327 0.53 0.90 22.80 
3 10-20 OayJoam 8.30 2.32 1,624 13.79 7.58 5.0S 

19 0-10 Clay Joam 7.65 42.01 29,407 154.00 15.57 16.00 
19 10-20 Oay loam 8.40 1.58 1,106 12.66 12.34 8.80 

No. 5'(5), P.1. 353011 (11), P.1. 353380 (l2), and P.1. 180494(19). Eaehhad 
perlOrmed consistently well over four seasons of fleld testing for salt 
tolerancc. Inoculant was prepared with strain CB756. The Nitragin 
Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA, formulated and provided the 
granular peat inocula. 

Sinee a moist seedbed appeared conducíve 10 rhizobial survival, cowpeas 
were planted on pre-irrigated beds with 1.2 m centers. Forthe deep placemem 
of inoculant, an Ortho fertilizer applicator was used that delivered 16 kgi ha of 
inocula 10 to 15 cm in the soil at planting. Uninoculated controls and cowpeas 
inoculated with 32 g of granular inoculant per 33 m of row al seed level were 
included in the trials. The experimenl was planted in a randomized complete 
block with four replications. Seeds were placed approximately 7.5 cm deep 
and the plots "capped" prior to seedling emergence. Soil conditions at 
plantíng are shown in Tablc l. Ten plants per plot were collected for 
evaluation of vegetative growth, nodulation, and acetylene reduction assay at 
23, 39, 53, and 93 days, while final harvest occurred at 124 days. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Both deep inoculation and the use of granular inoculams at seed level 
resuhed in nodulatíon of cowpea plants. U ninoculaled controls produced no 
nodules (see Table 2). In general the total dry weight of nodules! plant (see 
Figure 2) and nodule numbers (see Figure 3) were enhaneed by deep 
placement of the inoculant. Deep plaeement of inoeulam also affected nodule 
distribulÍon as nndules occurred signiflcantly lowerin the soi] profile with this 
trcatment than when inoculan! was placed at seed level (see Figure 4). No 
significant eorrelation was found between ethylene produetion (see Table 3), 
yield (see Figure 5), and total plant dry weights and leaf weights. 

Inte,estingly. a band of granolar inoculanl was still evident in the 80il93 
day. after planting. The lower soil temperatures, reduced soíl salt mícro-
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TABLE 2: Inf1uence of inoculation placement and cultivar on percentage of plants noduiated over me growing season. 

Cultivar Day. alter pJanting 

23 39 53 93 

Unínoc- Inocula deptll Uninoc- Inocula depth Uninoc- Inocula depth Uninoc- Inocula deptll 
uJated ulated uJated uJated 

7.5cm IO-15cm 7.5cm ID-150m 750m IO-15cm 7.5cm ID-150m 

1 O O O O O 40 O O 11 O O O 
2 O O O O 20 30 O O lOO O O 83 
3 O 10 O O 40 O O 100 O O 100 75 
4 O 30 O O 10 100 O IDO 100 O 100 IDO 
5 O 10 8 O 30 10 O O O O 100 100 

Il O O 100 O O 100 O 100 100 O 100 lOO 
12 O O 40 O 30 70 O 100 lOO O 100 90 
19 O O 17 O 40 60 O 100 O O 100 75 
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climate, and available moisture, in conjunclion wíth Ihe protection offered by 
granules a! 10 to 15 cm depth. may accoun! for enhanced nodulation. 

While nodulation was influenced by inoculant method and hos! genolype, 
Ihis was nol retlected in final yields. There were, however. significant 
diffcrenc •• among cultivars in yield under these hoto saline soil condítíons. 

j¡ , 
i! 
e 

~ 
~ 
~ 

InO!: 
d.:pth 
7,) cm 

4 Ji 12 '9 

FigUll: 2. \\t,.'!ligc úr~ wt:ight of nodu!es plant al 23, 39. 53 and 93 days. 
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Figure 3. Avcrage numbt,;r~ oi" ooúult;'s, plant ún cowpea roots inoculatcd at two 
dcPlh:-. \\ith granuiar inoculant. 
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TABLE 3: Ethylenc production of cowpeas inoculated al two uepth. with granular inocula \u moles/plan! per h). 

Entry 39 day. 

Uninoculated Inocula deplh Uninoculated 

7.5cm IO-15cm 
---------, 

28.43 
2 53.71 33.35 
3 26.33 
4 • 9.13 
5 12.55 91.99 

11 10.21 
12 40.13 17.95 
19 25.80 13,05 

* Ne¡:djg:ib!e. 

53 day. 

inocula depth 

75cm 

56.69 

10-15cm 

113.02 
12.25 

26.15 14.13 

31.50 11.62 
64.40 13.84 
11.67 

Uninoculated 

93 day. 

Inocula depth 

75cm 10-15cm 

26,04 
66.13 51.64 
72.31 • 

• 21.37 
9.50 • 
6.77 • 
• • 

N 
00 
v. 
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RESEARCH ON THE INOCULATlON OF GLYCINE MAX 
AND VICIA FABA IN EGYPT 

Y,A, Hamdi and M,N, Alaa EI-Din' 

Surnmary 
Though soybeans {(jlycine max) are a relatively ncw crop for 

Egypt. their response to ínocuJation has becn variable. Failure to 
inoculare has becn attnbuted to insufficient rhilObia applie<L seed, 
dt:1Hh 01' the rhlzobm applied, poor inoculant methodologies, seed 
lrealment wilh toxic funglcides, and management problems, 
espectally irngatiún. 

Vida faba. by contrast, has been grown in Egypt for more than 
2000 years. and lts rhi70bia occur in most soÍls (here. Even so, 
signiticant ¡ncreases in plant welght, nodule number and nadule 
weight at flowering have been common in inoculation trials 
undenaken in Egypt, Signlficant yield increases weTe obtained in 
five 01' lourteen moculation experiments 

INTROOUCTlON 

287 

Soybeans (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) were introduced iUlO Egyptian 
agricullure in Ihe 1960's and now occupy ahoul 40,000 ha. By conlrast field 
beans (Vicia jaba L.) \Vere known to Ihe pharaohs, and have heen grown in 
Egypt since al leasl 2100 Be (Abdalla. 1979). This paper considers sorne 
aspeels of Ihe symbíoses belween Ihese IWo legumes and Iheir respeclive 
rhízobia under Egyplian conditions. 

SOYBEANS 

Response to inoeulatioo 

Mosl Egyptian soil. do no! conlaio Rhizob/Um japomcum (Abd El
OhalTar, 1976; Sayed. 1980). Marked differences in response to inoeulation 

! Dept. of Microbilllogy. Institute Qf Soil and Water Research, Oiza. EgypL 
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have becn oblaincd. Whílc nodule number and weight aud plant weíght are 
usuallyenhaneed by ínoculalion(Hamdi, Abd El So mea & Louftí, 1974; Abd 
EI-Ghaffar, 1976; Sayed, 1980) soybean growth and developmenl ís oflen 
inadequale due lo faclors such as slrain inefficíency (Abd EI-Ghaffar, 1976) 
and soil type (Abd EI-Uhaffar, 1976; Sayed, 1980). Above-normal rates uf 
iuoculation can be necessary. Hamdi el al. (1974) reported Ihal yíeld when 28 
x 10' rhizobia; seed had been applied was less Ihan half Ihal aehíeved with 
iuocolation al 28 x 10' R. japollicum eells! seed (see Table 1). 

held experimenls in Ihe Beni-Suef and Manufiya Governorates suggest 
Ihal the variable ¡nooulation response may be due lO poor Rhizobium survival 
in Ihe Okadin inoculanl, which ís prepared from Nile sil!. Thus, M.E. Abd El 
Samea (personal communícation) found soybean yield in the Beni-Suef 
Governorate inereased [rom 14 gl plan! in the uninoculated conlrol lo 20.3 
g, planl when Ihe Okadin inoculanl was used. However. when the same strains 
Were used in a liquid culture, or in sterile peal, yields were in excess of 32 
g, planl. Similar resul!s Were obtained in lhe Manufiya experimento Because 
of these resuhs, and Ihe unavailabilíty of peal, experimenls are being 
undertaken to idenüfy alternate carriers. 

TABLE 1: Response of soybean vac. Gark to the number of R. japonicum 
cellslseed used as ínocululU (Hamdi el al., 19740), 

------
Inoculatíon rate Plan! dry wl Nodule fresh No Pod dry w! 

(cellslseed) (g) w! pods (g/plant) 
(g/plant) 

Uninoculated 9.8 ± 1.0 O 33.0 ± 2.63 8.7 ±1.8 
control 

2& x lO· 12,1 ±1.2 1.30 46.5 ±6.41 17,7 ±3,0 
28 x 105 105 .± 1.9 0,70 28,0 ±5,9 14,7 ±3.7 
28 x 10· 9.7 ± lA 0,30 31.1 ±9,1 8.5 12,2 

Agronomlc factors affecting symbiotic respon •• in soybean 

Attempts have been made lo use nitrogen (N) ferlilizatíon in associalíon 
wilh legume inoculalÍou. Soybeans responded lo N applicalion at balh lhe 
Bení-Suef and Menufiya sites, bUI even Wilh 45 kg N applied! acre, yíelds were 
substanlially less Ihan in ínoculaled trealmenlS receivíng no N. Al bOlh sites 
yield wllh ínoculalion plus 15 kg! acre N was slighlly belter lhan in Ihe 
inoculaled-only plots (M.E. Abd El Samea, unpublished data), bUI higher 
rales of N fertilizallon generally depressed both nodulation and N2 fixalÍon. 
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Sal! slress is of major significance in Egyptian agriculture. Slrains N2 
and E 45 of R. japonicum, seleeled, respectively. for lolerance and 
suseeptibllity lo sall in culture medium, were used as inoculants in poI 
experiments with soils having differenl sah concentralions (Alaa EI-Din, 
1976). Nodule fresh weight. N2 (C2H2) reduction, N content, and yield of all 
salt treatmenl. was less lhan lhal of lhe corresponding controls, but in general 
strain 1'<2 was less affected by salt than was E 45. In a similarexperiment wÍlh 
soils haviog electrical conductivities betwccn 3.36 and 10.00 m mho' cm. 
nodulanon and yield Were markedly reduc.d at all levels 01' electrical 
conductivity from 4.00-10.00, though lhe effeel was most severe in a 
caleareou, soil (Sayed, 1980). 

Seed treatmen! with fungicides such, as sporgon, phygon and captan 
(Hamdl, Moharram & Loutfi, 1974) and benlate orvitavaxi caplan (Loutfi el 

al., InO) also depressed nodulation and N2 ftxalÍon in soybean. Similar 
resuits were obtained in a pot experiment usíng the herbicides aretit, 
phanaum, cobex, hnaron and Ireflan al rates of 0.75 to 10 kg or l lo 7.5 
blres! acre. (Alaa EI-Din el al .. 1980). 

FlEtD BEANS (ViCIA f"ABA) 

Response to ¡nuculation 

As fíeld beans ha ve been grown in EgypI for many centuries mosl soils 
contam populations of R. leguminosarum, Uninoculated plants wiU bear an 
average 01 79-94 nodules! plant depending on Ihe localion. rOlalinn and waler 
status 01 the efOp (Loulfi el al .. 1980). Loutfi el al. (1980) also showed major 
population tluctuations over time al each of six síles tested, with R. 
legwninosarum numbers ranging from less than 10 2 lo more than 106 

rhlloblai g soi1. 
Desplto Ihe high background populatíons significant yield responses lo 

inoculation were obtamed in two of four trials underlaken by M. Loulfi and 
co-workers and in three of the ten Irials undertaken by Hamdi & co-workers 
(Y.A. Harndí. unpublished data). In the latter case, nndule number and 
weight¡ plant were cnhanced by inoculation al al! sites. LitUe is known of the 
ability of R, legummosarum strains to compete with naturalized soU rhílobia 
under t"teld cunditions in Egypt. In one study, Bamdi and co-workers (Y.A. 
Bamdi. unpublished data) found that lhe percenlage of nodules due 10 the 
inoculant strain varied from 60~JOO%. Of the strains cornrnonly used at 
presont Leg 1 appea" the most híghly competitive. 

Abd EI-Ghaffar, S.A.M. (1976) MS thesis., f'aculty of Agriculture, Unív. of 
AJexandria, EgypL 
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COWI'EA-GROUP RHIZOBlUM IN SOILS OF THE 
SEMIARID TROPIl'S 

J.V.D.K. Kumar Rao, P.J. Dart and M. Usha Khan' 

Summary 
Population of "cowpea-group" Rhi::obium in fieldsat lCRISAT 

were estimated by the most probable number(MP~) method using 
siratro (J1acroptilíum arropurpureum) as host. There was usualiy a 
large variahility in Rhi::ohium numbers between sampling sites in 
the same field. The populations were more consiste m tO Alfisols 
(ranf!;e from 104 to J x 105! g soíl) thao in Vertisols (O lo lO"· g soil) 
and dcC'reased \\11th depth. In paddy fields, the numbers were very 
low. Pigeonpea cultivars ICP-7332 (small seeded) and lCP~f 
(medium SI7Cd), grown in test lubes, could also be used for the 
M PX method. Ln fuur 01' five soils tested, counts with pigeúnpea as 
ho~t were less thao when siratro was used. 

INTRODUCTlON 

291 

(¡rain legumes sucn as groundnut, pigeonpea, and green gram are 
importan! agricultural crup' in the semiarid tropies. Though nodulated by 

"cuwpea-group" rhizobia, they have sometimes been shown lo be poorly 
nodulated in farmers' field. (Nair, Ramaswamy & PorumaL 1971; Rewari, 
Kumar & Subba Rao. 1980; J. V.O.K. Kumar Rao & P.l. Dar!, unpublished 
data), perhaps due to low numbers of the appropriate Rhizobium in soi!. 
Becausethere is little dataavailable on number of Rhizobium in arable soils of 
the semiarid rropies, we have examined the number and distribution of 
cowpea~group rhjzobia in sorne soils typical of the regíon, using siratro 
(Macwptilium atropurpureum) and pigeonpea (Cajanus cajan) as trap host' 
in most probable Dumber (MPN) counts. 

! CP :'<l{L 62. JCRlSA 1, Putancheru P. 0, Andra Pradesh 502324. India. 
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MA TERIALS AND ME'fHODS 

1 he sampliog uní! fOf 0-30 cm depth samples was generally an afea of 
approximately 0.1 ha, from which a number of random samples, eaeh !learly 
100 g, was eoUeeled, bulked. and subsampled to provide a final sample of 100 
g. Of this amounl, abaut !O g was suspended in water and the remainder used 
for moisture determination. When soils were relatively loose, a split soí! 
sampling tube or 4 cm mechanieal corer were used. When soil was bard, pits 
were dug. 

Rhizobium populalions in soil samples were estimated by a serial dilution, 
plant infeclion method using siratro and/or pigeonpea as the test plan!. 
Siratro seedlings were grown aseptically fram sterilized seed sown directly 
ioto 18 mm , 150 mm test tubes containing Jensen's nitrogen (N) free agar 
medium (Vineent, 1970). Pigeonpea seeds were pre-germinated in plates 
befare traosfer to 25 mm ){ 200 mm tubes with lhe same medium. When the 
plants were about one week ald, eaeh tube was inoeulated with a 1 mI aliquo! 
of a IO-fold serial dilution of soil aod iocuhated in a light chamberwitha 16 h 
líghl and 8 h dark period at a temperature of28± 2°e for 30 days. The MPN 
couols 01' rhilObia presem in samples were calculated from lhe proporlion of 
plants thal nodulated, using MPN tables (Fisher & Yates, 1963; Brockwell el 
al<, 1975). 

S¡ratro is normally used as a trap hosl for cowpea rhizobia< (nitial tests of 
pigeoopea as a trap host favored Ihe use of a small-seeded cultivar ICP-7332 
(100 seed we¡ght. 5.3 g), but subsequently ev. ICP-I, a commonly grown 
cultivar (100 seed weight, 10 g), was also found to grow and nodulat. 
satisfactorily in 25 X 200 mm tubes. When siratro and pigeonpea were used to 
count the rhizobia ín artificial soil; Rhizobium míxtures j MPN counts 
correlated well with plate count, (see Table 1). It is evident from Table 1 that 
nodules form when only a few rhizobiaare present in Ihe aliquo!. This method 

TABLE 1: Counts of Rhizobium added as pure cultures to 
ICRISA T soil using the plate count .nd MPN eaunt 
methods. 

Method of 
counttng 

IHP-147 

Strain used 

IHP-195 IHP-224 
.-~-------~_._---------~ 

Plate count 5.0 x 108 1.0 X lO' 5.0 X lO' 
MPN using 

pigeonpea 1.0 x 10· 4.0 x lO' 1.0 X lO' 
MPN using 

siratro 1.7 x 109 2.0 X 106 4.2 x 106 
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was lhen used lo coum the numher of Rhízobíum in field. al ICRISA T, to 
determine how distribution varied with depth. and lo evaluate the cowpea
group and pigeonpea Rhízobtum in a number of soil. in India. 

RESULTS AND DISCl:SSION 

Rhizobium populations in Ihe lield. al ICRISA T 

Samples from 15 Vertísols and 8 Alfisols were collccted. and MPN values 
were calculated using síratro as host. MPN counts for these 23 non-paddy 
soil. are shown in Table 2. The MPN counts in Alfisols proved fairly uniform, 
bUI in Ihe Verlisols. counts ranged from O lo more than 10' rhizobia! g soiL 
There was no obviaus relatíonshíp between populatíon and presenl crop, nor 
any apparent reason why sorne fields should have such low numoers. The 
exceptíon was field BA-IO, where salinity was a problem. Samples were also 
laken from paddy soíls al ICRISAT. Rhízobium populations in paddy soils 

TABLE 2: Populations of cowpea group rhizobia (lOglO MPN{g dry soil) in 
sorne Vertisols and Alfisols of ICRISAT, Hyderabad, 

Vertisols Alfísols 
~"-~--~---~--~---

Sample Pield Log,o Sample Pield Log,o 
No. MPN No. MPN 

-~-~~--~----

1 BW-2 6.1 (25) 1 I RW-2D 5.4 (3)' 
2 BA-25 5.1 (34) 2 RA-17 5 (11) 
3 ST-I 5.1 (32) 3 RA-25 5 (16) 
4 BW-4 4.3 (25) 4 RW-2 5.0 (5) 
5 BW-1 4.3 (23) 5 R-IO 5.0 (3) 
6 B-S 4.3 (22) 6 RA-26 4.7 (8) 
7 M-14 4.2 (5) (Healthy 
8 BW-6 3,7 (2!) Pigeonpea) 
9 8W-3 3,3 (25) 7 RA-26 4.2 (lO) 

10 8-2 3.1 (29) (Sterility 
11 8-4 2.3 (29) mosaic) 
12 BW-5 2.3 (26) 
13 BW-8 2.0 (15) 8 R-I 4.2 (11) 
14 BA-lO \.7 (18) 
1 S 8W-I O (21) 

--~.-~~~.~.~~-~_.~.~.~-_.--

Mean over al1 Mean over all 
Vertisols 3.4 Alfisols 4.8 

-.~.-

\'foísture percentage of soH sample. 
-~~_.~ .. _-
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were low: generally less lhan 1001 gof soil. In many rice growingareas oflndóa 
il ís common practice lo grow a legume after lhe main erop of paddy, if water 
is ¡¡miting. lf pigeoopea or olher members of lhe cowpea inocolation group of 
legumes are planled after a paddy crop, ít may be necessary lo re-inocula te in 
order lo ensure adequal. nodulation. 

Varialion in Rhizobium populalion with depth 

Pigeonpea is a deep-rooted erop, and roots grow to a depth of 200 cm. We 
examined the dislribution of cowpea-group Rhizobium at soildepths ranging 
from 0-160 cm in small areas 01' different fields (see Table 3). In one Alfisol 
ficld (A), the Rhizobium population remained high (JO'jg dry soil) 
throughout mosl of the profile, whereas in field B, the population declined 
rapidly wilh dcpth, cspecially below 100 cm. Similar differences were 
observed in Vertisol fíelds. II is not known whether pigeonpea rhilobia travel 
along with the root system in the rhizosphere as lhe roo! grows through the 
soil. Further studíes on tite relationship of soil popula!íons lo nodulation and 
the response to inoculation are being initíated. 

TABLE 3: Popul.lion of cowpe. group rhizobi. (lag," MPN!g dry ,oil) al 
different depths of twa A1fisol and two Vertisol ficld,. 

Soil depth 
(cm) 

0-5 

S-lO 
20-30 
50-<i0 

100-110 
150-160 

Field A' 

3,2 (la)' 

4.3 (10) 
5,0 (7) 
4.7 (! 1) 
4.2 (! 3) 
3.3 (13) 

A1fisol 

Field B2 

4.56 (9) 

4.0 (9) 
2.5 (12) 
1.7 (12) 
o (17) 

Field e' 

3.2 (2) 

3.2 (25) 
3.8 (24) 
2.8 (28) 
1.6 (34) 
1.6 (30) 

Vertísol 

Field4 

4.9 (21) 
4.6 (14) 
3.0' (J3l 
2.8 (19) 

lAverage of 2 reptications on a 4 x 16 m grid covering 0.1 ha in RW2B field, iCRISAT site, 
PatancheTU. 

2 Average of 10 replications in Nurser)' field, ICRlSAT, PatancheIU. 
3 Average nf 4 repUcations on a 4 x 16 m grid covering 0.1 ha in BW 4 fieJd, ICRlSAT site, 

Patancheru • 
4Average of 3 IeplícatjQos in M~11 fieM, ICRISAT site, Patancheru. 
\!alue in brackets b moísture percent Qf sample on dry wt basis. 
6Sample coUected from 0·10 cm soil depth. 
7 Sample coUected from 90-100 cm roil depth. 
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Speciflcity of pigeonpea 

In the above studies. siratro was used as the trap legume for cowpea-type 
rhizobia. Subsequently both simlro and pigeonpea were used in MPN counts 
01' cowpea-group rhilObia in differenl soHs. With the marked exceplioo of the 
soil from lCR ISAl, where MP:>l estima tes with the two legumes were similar. 
the esllma!es obtained using siratro as host were always higher than when 
pigeoopea was used (see Table 4). rhis suggests sorne dogree oí specificity 
between pigeonpea and cowpea-group rhizobia. 

In the present study. rhizobial numbers varied within the same field. with 
soil type and depth: there was li\tle relatíonshíp between present erop and 
Rhizvbium population. Given this variation. seed inoculation could be 
worthwhile insuranee. even in ficlds whcre the population of Rhizobium 
appears to be relatively high. 

TABLE 4: SoB populations of cowpea Rhizobium when tested Oil 

matro and pigeonpea. 

Source of soiJ 
(India) 

Kashmir 
Iliss.r (J) 
Ilissar (2) 
Maharash Ira 
ICRlSAT 

REFERENCES 

Numbers of rhizobia/g soil nodulating 

Siratro Pigeonpea 

190,000 3270 
3440 64 
4300 O 

43000 92 
19300 19300 

Bro..:kwdL J" Dlatlol!, i\., Grassia, Á,. & Robinsoo, A. e, (1975} SOlI Biol. Biochem. 
7. 305-311. 

hsher, R,A, & Yates, 1-'. (1'163) :-,taOstícál tables (6th Ed.). Ohver & Boyd. London, 
l:::ngland . 

.\i:Hr, K.S .. Ramaswamy. P.P, & PorumaL R. (1971) /vladra.'i Agric J. 58. 5~8. 

R\!"wan. H.tL Kurnar, V. & Suhba Rao, )r;.S, (l9~O) Pigeonpea response to 
lnoculatlOo ín Indta. In: Proc. InternaL Workshop on Pigeonpeas, ICR1SAT. 
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\ mccnt. J.M. (1970) /\ m,mual for the practical study of root-nodulc bacteria. lBP 
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THE EFFECTS OF FERTlLlZER NITROGEN ANO 
RHIZOBIUM INOCULATlON ON THE YIELD OF COWPEAS 
AND SUBSEQUENT CROPS OF MAIZE 

S.K. MughoCho,' J. AWIII,' H.S. Lowendorf,' and D.J. Lathwell' 

Summary 
Field experiments carried out on a Piareo fine sand and River 

Estate ioam in Trinidad measured the response of cowpeas to 
fertilizer nitrogen (1\} and to inoculation, On Piareo fine sand (a 
highly acid, poorly drajned Tropudult) gntin yields were initially 
lowbut improved in subsequent plantings. Yield responses to both 
fertilizcr N and Rhizobium inoculation were small, indicatíng that 
factors other than ~ supply were limiting yield. On the Inceptisol> 
River Estate loam. yields were higher, but again there was Httle 
response to fertillzer N or Rhizobium. The yield of subsequent 
maize crops was increased by tbe ¡ncorporatíon of cowpea residues 
that made available to the maize crep the equivalent of 4O~80 kg 
fertilizer N¡ha. Much room for improvement in the yieid of 
cowpeas rernaíns. and only when the yield potentiaI in the fíeld is 
realized. can full advantage be taken of the legumej Rhizobium 
symbiosis. 

lNTRODUCTION 

Grain legumes such as cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata) are important 
components of many cropping systems. When R/¡izobium strain and hos! 
plan! are compatihle, and edaphic and ctimatic conditions favorable, the 
legume requires tittle or no additional nitrogen (N). 

Currently, thougb grain legumes continue 10 be an important _ouree of 
díetary protein, yields are low. While many soil. in tropical region. are 
deficient in N (Diaz-Romeu, Balerdi &; Fassbender, 1910; Bazan, 1975) Ihe 
response to both Rhízobium inoculation aud N fertilizatíon has often proved 

[)ept of SOII SCI!!Oce, Unív, of the West Indíes, Sr. Augustine, rrinidad. 
~ AgronQmy Dept., CorncH University, Itha..:a, :\Y. 14853 eSA 
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disappointing. As liltle data on Ihis topie was available for Trinidad, we 
examined the effeel of fertilizer N andi or Rhizobium inoeulalÍon on lhe 
symbiotie N2 fi"ation and grain yields of eowpeas and on the yield of 
subsequently planted maize (Zea mays). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The effeel of ferlilizer N andl or Rhizobium inoeulation on N2 fixation in 
eowpea was studied in two experiments on Piareo fine sands and one on River 
Estate loam. The first-named .oi! is highly acid and has a high degree of 
aluminum (Al) saturation (see Table 1). It has very reslricled drainage in Ihe 
subsoil. In conlrast, Ihe River Estate loam is an Inceptisol in which the upper 
portion o[ lhe profile is high in bases (see Table 1). It is a well-drained ,oiJ, 
derived from micaceolls phyllite alluvium. 

TABLE 1: Sorne chemical properties of the Plareo fille sand and River Estate 
loam soils. 

Sample pH Ca Mg Al Qrganic Total N 
depth matter (% ) 
(cm) (meq/IOOg) (%) 

Piareo fine sand 

0-15 4.6 0.40 0.19 2.37 2.2 0.14 
15-20 4.7 0.35 0.17 2.69 1.6 0.08 

River Estate loam 

0- 8 6.6 10.3 1.I 2,0 0.26 
8-24 6.6 3.4 0.4 0.7 0.08 

24-56 6.6 1.8 0.3 0.7 0.07 

00 the Piareo fine sand, aU plots received a basi. dressing of 
superphosphate, muriato of potash, and hmestone, rotovated into Ihe soil 
befo re eaeh experiment was established. In addition, lhe site was camber 
bedded lo improve suriace drainage. Treatments included three levels of 
applied N (0, 60, 120 kg N/ha) with or withoul Rhizobium ¡noculation. 
Fertilizer N was applied as urea and banded beside lhe seed al planting. Where 
120 kg Nlha was applied, half was applied at planting, lhe remainder four 
weeks after emergence. Inoeulated seed was prepared by wetting the seed with 
inoculant the níght before planting. Cowpea seed in al! experlments was 
planted in rows spaced 50 cm apart with 15 cm between seeds. Gralo was 
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harvested and yields calculated. On the River Estate loam the same procedur. 
was followed, except that no lime was applied. 

Two experiments to investigat. the effeet. of cropping system, N 
fertilizalion and inoeulation on subsequent maize eraps were undertaken -
one al each site. The Piareo experiment compared maize productivity in soH 
previously cropped to maíze or cowpea wíth that of land previously in fallow. 
Fur each eropping treatmenl four N fertilization rates were us.d (0, 30, 60, 120 
kg N / ha), Al! residues from the previous erop plus additional P and K were 
rotovated or spaded into the plOI' prior to plantíng the maize in rows 90 cm 
aparl wilh 30 cm between plant •. N fertilizer was applied as in Ihe previous 
experimento 

On the River Estate loam no ,'1 fertilizerwas applied, so Ihatanydifferences 
\Vere due to previous cropping history, N fertilization, or inoeulation. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Cowpea yields in the firsl lrial on Ihe Piareo fine sands were very low -
control plots yielded only 190 kgj ha. Yield was inereased signifícantly by Ihe 
application of 60 kg fenilizer NI ha, but application of further N or 
Rhízobium inoculation failed to enhance yield levels. As the maximum yield 
oblained in Ihis trial was only 540 kgj ha, factors other Ihan those under 
investigation were obviously Iimiling yield. In another fertilizatíon 
and inoculatíon trial at Ihis loeation, yields were appreciably higher (average 
J075 kgl ha) but Ihere was no response to eilher fertilizer N or Rhizoblum 
inoculalion. Despile Ihe poor response to applied N and lo Rhizobíum 
inoculation sorne advantage did aceroe lo maize following cowpea (sec Table 
2). When lhe responses of maize to fertilizer N are compared, Ihe advantage 
of comparing cowpeas-maize 10 maize-maize was equivalen! to Ihe addition 
of about 80 kg N j ha, and for Ihe cowpea-maize lo fallow-maize, Ihe 
advantage was equivalent to about 45 kg NI ha. Thus, Ihe eowpea residuos 
werc quite effective in supplying N to the following maize crop compared to 
fertilizer N. 

Grain yiclds of cowpeas grown on River Estale loam were higher than those 
on Piareo fíne sands (see Table 3), Total grain yield was not affected by 
fertilizer N application, at this site, but Rhizobium inoculation resulted in a 
smaU but significant yield inerease, There was a trend for increased yield of 
marketable peas with additions of fertilizer N. Maturity was delayed in the 
uninoculated and zero N plots, with increased disease incidence resulting in 
fewer marketable peas. Ihis is interesling, as fertilizer N is often considered to 
delay maturilY in erap plants. 

When maize followed cowpea on the River Estate loam, yields were 
definilely enhanced (see Table 4). Mughogho el al. (1981) estímaled thal an 
average of 45 kg N/ha remained after cowpea grain had been harvested. In 
Ihis experimenl dífferences in N uptake between maize aCter fallow and maize 
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T ABLE 2: The effeel of fertilizer N application on maize yield following 
fallow, maize or cowpea grown on Piarco fine sand. October, 
1971-March 1978. 

Fertilizer Maize yield (kgfha) 
N rate --~._ .. _~.~-_._----------. 

(kgfha) After fallow Afte! maize After cowpea 
._-._-~. 

O 2505 2065 2705 
30 2610 2450 2845 
60 2800 2655 3035 

120 3325 2985 3345 
Mean 2810 2540 2985 

Differences among fertilÍler N treatments were signiflcant (P -= 0.0l). 
Differences among cropping treatments WCf('_ significant {P:;:;: O.06}' 

Mean 

2425 
2635 
2830 
3220 

TABLE 3: The effeet of Rhizobium inoculation snd fertilízer N application 
on grain yield of CQwpeas grown on River Estate loam~ March-Mar • 
1980. 

Fertilizer Cowpea grain yield (kg/h.) 
N rate 
(kgfha) Uninoculated Rhizobium l3B Mean 

~---_. __ .-
Total Markelable Total Markelable Tota' Marketable 

-._ .. ~., -._ .. -------~~--~-- --~-_._~.-._-.~ 

O 1725 1270 1770 1485 1750 
30 1685 1340 1950 1690 1820 
60 1795 1470 1895 1575 1845 
~ean 1735 1360 1870 1585 

Differcnces between Rhizobium treatments were significant (P 0.05). 
No significant differences among fertilizer N treatrnenh were found. 

1380 
1515 
1525 

al'!er cowpea suggesl tbat the maíze recovered aboul 12 kg N í ba of Ibis. 
Inoculation of Ibe preeeding cowpea erop bad little effec! on maize yields or JI¡ 
conlenl. Both eowpea trealment. were well nodulated. whether inoculum had 
becn added or noto Apparently, bltle residual fertilizer N remained in tbesoil. 
as evidenced by Ihe yields obtained following lhe fallow or Ihe cowpea plols. 
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TABLE 4: TIle effee! of fertilizor N applieation on maíz. yield following 
fallow, uninoculated cowpeas, and moculated cowpeas on River 
Estate loaro. 

Fertilizer 
N rate 
(k&lha) After 

fallow 

Maíz. yíeld (kg/ha) 

AHer After Mean 
cowpeas cowpeas 

(uninoculated) (inoculated) 
0 _____ 

o 
30 
60 

Mean 

1885 
2070 
2115 
2025 

3070 
2895 
2940 
2970 

No significant difference due tQ fertilizer N was found. 

3225 
3030 
3270 
3175 

Differences among cropping treatments wcrc significant (P == 0.05). 

2720 
2665 
2775 

The eontríbulÍon of residue. of cowpeas to the N economy of the 
subsequent erop. at least in these experimento, was relatívely small. Shrader, 
FulJer & Cady (1966) in lowa found a goad legume erop eontributed about 
110 kgíba oC N to a subsequent erop. Bartholemew (1972) argued that 
legumes may not be able to supply enough N to meet the need. ofhigh yielding 
erop •. The only way inereased N supply from residues can be achieved i. to 
inerease significantly the N 2 fixation of the legume erop. These resulto 
indicate we have a long way to go to aehieve this objective. 
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EFFECT OF NITROGEN FERTlLIZATlON ON LEAF 
:"aTRATE REDUCTASE AND NODULE NITROGENASE 
ACTIVITY IN SOYHEANS 

T.e. Juang,1 C.e. Tann l and S.C.S. Tsou' 

Summary 
1 he nitrate reductase activity nf pot~grown soybean ¡ea ves 

~howed a Michaelis-Menten relationship w¡th soiJ nitrate nitrogen 
(Y\} content at aH growth stages, but maximum indudble nitrate 
n:dut.:tase activity decrcased as the plant aged, A certain level of 
fillrale~N in soil was needed for optimum nitrogenase activity in the 
later growtb stages. 
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~itrate rerluctase and nitrogenase activities were negatjvely 
correlated in four·week-old seedHngs. but showed a parabolíc 
relatlonship six and ten weeks after germination, 

INTRODUCTION 

In a period of rapidly increasing fertilizer príces it is important that fertilizer 
nitrogen (N) he used effectively and. where it is applied lo legumes, Ihat il be 
compatible wilh symbiolic N2 fixalion. In soybean, Ihe aClivily ofleafnitrate 
reduclase (the primary enzyme in nitrate metabolism) is high duriog early 
growlh bul declines rapidly after flowering (Harper & Hageman, 1972; 
Thibodeau & Jaworski. 1975; Halam & Hume. 1976). Nz fí"ation bytherool 
nodules gives a peak duríng flowering and pod-fill, then declines (Hardy et 
al., 1968; AVRDC. 1976). 

The Asian Vegetable Research and Development Center (A VRDC) (1976) 
has reporled Ihal Icaf nitrate reduclase activity before flowering was 
sígnificantly correlated with yield. We hypothesize Ihal both nitra te reductase 
and nilrogenase activily are important to soybean seed production. Ihe 
former during Ihe early growth stage, Ihe lalter at a subsequent stage in Ihe 

¡ Research Inslitute oí Soil Science, National Chung Hsing Un¡versity, Taiwan, Republic of 
Chma. 
Asian Vegetable Research Development Center (AVRDC) Ta.iwan, Republk of China. 
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growth eyele. In Ihis paper we look at the effect of fertilizer N on soi! N status 
and on the activities of nitrate reductase and nitrogenase. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Planl and soi! malerials 

Soybean seeds (AVRDC breeding line 30182-2-6) were inoculated with a 
commercial inoculant (Nitragin Co., Milwaukee, WI, USA); Ihen planted 
into pots containing 6 kg oC loamy soíl wíth an organic maller content of 
1.50%, a total N content of 0.072% and a pH of7.4. AlI pots received a basal 
dressing af Ca (H, P04 )2 and KCI befare plantíng. Three forms ofN fertilizer 
(NH4)2S04, urea, and sulfur-caated urea (SCU, 24% N) were used, and 
applíed at rates of 300 or 600 mg! poI. The (NH4)2S04 and urea were applied 
in split dressing. at plantíng and 35 and 60 days after gennination; the SCU 
wa. applied as a single dosage at planting. AH treatmenls were replicated three 
times. 

Nitrate reduelase aod nitrogenase RSsay 

Leaf nítrate reductase activity was assayed usíng the method oC Slreeter & 
80sler (1972). N2 (C2Hz) aetivity was measured usíng two washed rool 
systems per ínoculation vessel, with elhylene production measured on a 
Shírnadzu model ce 5A gas chromatograph using a flame ionization detector 
and a 2 rn stainless steeI colurnn packed with Poropak N. 

Planl .nd sol) analysis 

Plant tissue samples were oven dríed al 70°C, ground, and then storOO in a 
desíceator. Total N was determined by Ihe Kjeldahl method. Available NO,-, 
NO,- and NH/ in soÜ samples were determinOO by Kjeldahl distíllation a~d 
back titration with diluted H2SO •. 

RESUL TS AND DlSCUSSION 

Effecl or N fertilizallon on loar ollral. reducta •• actlvity 

Time course sludies on leaC nitrate reductase activity showed that N 
fertilizatíon íncreased nitrato reduetase actívlty (see Figure 1). Leal' nitrate 
reductase showed a Michaelis-Menten relationship with soil N03- (see Table 
1) at al! stages of plant growth. Soil NH.+ effeets on leafnitrato reductas. 
activíty could not be detected. This finding is contrary to tha! reported by 
Orebamjo & Stewart (1975) who noled nitrate reductase formatíon and 
activíly in Lemna minor inhibited by N H /. 
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By using double reciprocal plots, the maximum inducible nitrale reduetase 
activity and Km values could be calcu/aled (see Table 1), Tlle maximum 
ioducible activily 01 oitrate reduClase was 8.7 ,umo/es N02 -! g fresh weight 
per hour al four weeks after germínatíoo, but it docreased as the planl aged. 
By contrast Km values mereased from 7.3 to 12.) ppm 01 nitrato N as th. 
plants aged. 

Effe<t of N rertilizor on nodule nitrogenas • • eti~ity 

Total N and nitrate N in the soíl at 00 slage exceeded 40 and 30 ppm, 
respeetively. Efleet. 01 N fertílizatíon on N¿ (C2H2l fixatíon are sllown in 
Figure 2. While the levels of actívity given are generally low, there is evidenee 
ol' early ínhibítion of N2 (C 2H2) fixation following N fertilízation. However, 
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TABLE 1: Correlation uf 1eaf NR activily and nodule N,-a .. activity lo soil 
mineral nitrogen contento 

NR aetivity (Y) 

4 wk 

6wk 

lO wk 

N, ..... activity (y) 

Soil N (X) 

Nitrate·N 

l/Y = 0.114 +O.831/X (r = 0.73*) 
Vmax'; 8.7 Km = 7.3 

l/Y = 0.152 +2.144/X (r; 0.95'*) 
Vm." = 6.6 Km = 14.1 

l/Y = 0.539 +6.574!X (r; 0.74*) 
Vrnax = 1.9 Km = 12.3 

4 wk Y 0.048 +4.200!X (r = 0.86") 

6 wk NS 

8 wk NS 

10 wk NS 

Ammonium-N 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

NS 

1Vmax:;umol N02-/g fresh wt per h. Km: ppm rutIate~N. ~S: nonsignificant 

by eigh! weeks after germination most N-fertilized pOIS showed fixation rates 
grea!er Ihan that of the unfertilized control. 

Relatlonship between lear nitrate reductase snd nitrogenase activity 

At the four-week harvest there was a negative linear correlatíon between 
Icaf nitrale reduetase and N2 (C2H2) fixation. However al the six-week and 
ten-week harvests, lear nitrate reduetase aetivity showed a parabohe 
relatíonshíp with N2 (C2H2) fíxatíon (see Figure 3). This suggests that a 
certain level of nitrate N may be beneficial to symbiotic Nz fixation 
promoting early plant development and, thus, providing greater pools of 
pholosyothate for oodules. Similar results have becn obtained by Hashimoto 
( 1916). 
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STUDIES ON THE PERSISTENCE OF INTRODUCED 
STRAINS OF RHIZOB/UM JAPONICUM IN SOIL DURING 
FALLOW, ANO THE EFFECTS ON SOYBEAN GROWTH ANO 
YIELD 

V. Ranga Rao, G. Thottapilly and A. Ayanaba l 

Summary 
Jnoculation experimenls with the American soybean cultivan 

TGm 80 ('Sossle,') .nd TOm 294-4 in Nigeria in 1978 ,howed 
striking responses to inoculation, Because African farmers practice 
shllting cultivatton, we examined the persistence of the inoculant 
atraios in soll. and their ability to sustain soybean yie1ds aftera two~ 
year faUow period. 

Alter the fallow period, significant increases in nodule mass, 
shoQt weigbt, anó grain yield were again observed in the inoculated 
plota, where TGm 80 and TGm 2944 were grown, in comparison to 
the uninoculated treatments. With 'Orba~ the differences were not 
signifícant. Serologícai typing oí the nodules using the Enzyme 
Linked Immunosorbent Assay (EUSA) revealed lb.! mos! of Ihe 
noou]es formed 00 the three soybean cultivars were froro tbe strains 
introouced Ín 1978. We conclude th&it the nitrogen fixed by these 
nooules could sustain the growth and yield of soybean cultivars 
after a two-year fallow perlod, thus encouragíng a possible iow
input soybean cultivation by subsistence farmers in Africa. 

lNTRODUCTION 

Tropicalsoils not previously used for the cultivation of soybean contain few 
rhízobia capable of effectively nodulating Ihis .pecies. Thece is, Iherefore, 
greal potenlial foc achieving high soybean yields with no fertilizer nitrogen 
(N) input. by introducing known effective strains of Rhizobiumjaponicum. In 
1978. a series of field experiments were undertaken throughout Nigeria to 
$Creen strains of R, japonicum and select !hose that proved most effieient. In 

t lntcrnationallnstitute of Tropical Agriculture (lIT A), PMB 5320, lbadan, Nigeria. 
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tbis study, seed yield of American soybean cultivars was increa.ed as mucbas 
100% by ínoculatíon, bu! cultivars having Asiatíc orígins did nol respond 
sígníficantly (Kang, 1975; Pulver el al., 1978; Nangju, 1980; Rao el al., 1980). 

In the shifting cultivation pattem practiced in Arrica, it ís eommon lo leave 
tbe field in fallow after cropping. The present study was designed to evalnate 
Ihe persislence of R. japonicum strains introduced in 1978 as seed inoculants, 
after a Iwo-year fallow period, and to assess the abíli!y of survivíng rhizobia lo 
sUSlain soybean growth and yield, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was conducted in predominantly clayey upland soils 
(Egbeda series) low in N (0.12% total N) al the Inleroalionallnstitute of 
Tropical Agriculture (liTA), lbadan, Nigeria. 

Twelve single .. train inoculant. and one mullí-strain commercial inoculanl 
(Nitragin Co. Milwaukee, WI, USA) had been used in lhe 1978 sludy. TIte 
single slrains used were R japonicum 46 (Zambia); G3 ENSA (lvory Coast); 
67 (Zambia); 18 (liTA); SM 35 and SM 31 (mutant. of 61A76, USA); 110, 
110 mUlanl (USA); 142, 143, 138, 122 (USA). These had been applied 10 Ihe 
,eed as peat based inoculan!s using a Nitracoat adhesive (Nitragin Co.), and 
ínoculated seed was planted in a moíst ,oil. 

Uninoculaled and fertilizor N trealment, bad also been used in Ibis trial, 
urea (150 kgj ha) being applied as a .plit dressing at sowing, f1owering, and 
early pod-fill. 

After a two-year fallow, Ibe plots were cleared and uninoculated seed ofthe 
cultivars TGm 80 ('Bossíer'), and TGm 294-4 (botb of American origin) and 
Ihe Indonesian cultivar Orha were replanled into Ihe ploto they had occupied 
in 1978. An addilional treatment, thal offreshly inoculated seed was added as 
a control, while ploto under N in Ihe 1978 trial received a furlher 150 kgl ha as 
urea. 

The ELlSA serological lechnique(Enzyme Linked Immunosorbenl Assay) 
was used lo determine what percenlage of the nodules formed were due lo Ihe 
previouslyapplíed inoculan!. For preparing antisera, Rhizobium strains were 
grown on the Iíquid medium for 3 day;' at 27.t. 1°C. Baclerial cells were 
harvested by centrifugation at 12,000 g for 10 minutes and resuspended in 
0,85% NaCI "olution. TIte cell. were thoroughly washed in salíne and 
centrifuged again. The antisera were prepared by intramuscular injeelion of 
rabbits uoing I mI of bacterial suopension (conlaining approximately 2 x 1012 

cells! mI) and an equal volume of Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Three sueb 
injectíons were gíven al weekly intervals. TIte rabbits were bled 2 weeks afler 
tbe last injeclÍon and weeldytbereafter. For the preparation of antigens, single 
nodules were cru.hed in a oolulion of pbosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) 
conlaíning 0.05% Tween-20 and 2% polyvínylpyrrolidone, TIte "double 
antibody sandwich" form of Ihe ELlSA as .. y (Voller el al., 1976; Clark & 
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Adams, 1977) was used. The reactions were carried out in polystyrene 
microtltre plates (Cooke M 129 A; Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, VA, 
USA). The cnatíng of the plates with y-globulin was done after dilution in 0.05 
M carbonate buffer(pH 9.6) wilh Ihe plates then incubated overnight at 4-6° e 
(Thottapilly & Rossel, 1980). After washing the plates, 0.02 mi of the test 
samples was added lO each well wilh furlher overnight incubation. Arter 
washing, 0.2 mi of Y -globulin-aJkaline phosphatase conjugate was added to 
each well and incubated al 4-6ó C for 10-12 hours, The plates were again 
washed and 0,2 mi of enzyme substrate solulíon (0.5 mgí mI ofp-nitrophenyl 
phosphale in 10% diethanolamine, pH 9.8) was added lo each welL Positive 
rcaclion. produced a yellow coloratíon due to Ihe action of anlibody-linked 
alkaline phosphale on Ihe enzyme substrate; negative reaelÍon, remained 
colorless. 

RESI;LTS AND D1SCUSSION 

Signifieanl inerease in nodule mass was noticed in al! three eultívats 
foUowing inoeulation in the 1978 plantíng, though uninoculated plants of cv. 
Orba, had 6-20 times more nodule mass than those of cv, Bossier and cv. TOm 
294-4, índicaling the wider compatibility of indígenous rhizobia with 'Orba'. 
Earlier .tudies had shown that 'Orba' ís nodulated by cowpea-group rhizobia, 
while the occasional nodules seen on 'Sossier' and TOm 294-4 were due to R. 
japonicum slrains tha! have found their way into African soils. Also, many 
strains of rhizobia isolated from 'Orba' were not compatible with 'Bossier' and 
TGm 294-4, showing a clear host¡strain specificity pattern between Ihe Asian 
and American soybean cullivars (liTA, 1978; 1979), Significant inereases in 
.hOOI weighl and grain yield were obtained with all inoculan! treatmenls in 
TGm 80 and TGm 294-4, bUI in 'Orba' sueh a response was visible with only a 
few inoculants (Ranga Rao el a/., 1980), 

Significant differences in the nodule mass between inoculated and 
uninoculated treatmen!. were agato observed in 1980 for the varielÍes TGm 80 
and TGm 294-4, bu! not for 'Orba'. For most of the inoculation treatments 
nodule mass in Ihe 1980 plantíng was considerably below tha! of Ihe 1980 
inoculated check. and less Ihan had been reported in 1978 (see Table 1). Thi. is 
indicative of a possíble drop in Rhízob¡um numbers during thefallow período 

Símilarly, grain yields ín the 1980 planting tended to be less Ihan Ihose 
aehieved by lhe 1980 inoculated check, and below those thal had becn 
aehieved in 1978. However the ¡noculation response in '80ssicr' and TGm 
294-4 was shU clear with mos! of the 1978 inoculation treatmen!s yiclding as 
much as lhe plots re.eíving 150 kg Níha. No sueh response was evidenl with 
the 'Orba' varíety (see Table 2), The yield responses with the 'Bossi.r' and 
TGm 294-4 vari.tics clearly reflect Ihe persistence and effecliveness of at least 
sorne of Ihe inlrodueed rhizobia over the two-year falIow period. 
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TABLE 1: Nodule dry weight (mgfplant, 6 weeks after planting) in three cul-
tivars of goybean after inocul.tion in 1978, and followíng • two-
year fallow periodo 

Treatments Cultiva .. 
-~----~--~----------~----~~------

Bossier TGm 294 Orba 
-------- ---_.-
1978 1980 1978 1980 1978 1980 

----~-~-

Uninoculated -N 14 14 46 68 287 208 
+IOON 46 68 30 72 275 135 

R. japonicum: 
46 251 190 186 125 351 236 
G3 ENSA 386 129 472 215 569 161 
67 349 181 317 102 505 193 
18 362 206 300 199 473 175 
SM 35 609 140 552 249 679 225 
SM 31 650 93 509 216 695 156 
110 431 120 306 126 443 178 
110 Mut. 479 148 388 115 538 175 
142 458 121 303 100 488 225 
143 765 168 410 213 495 244 
138 532 160 344 225 452 213 
122 391 122 406 133 348 175 
Nitr>gin 645 107 424 96 648 152 

SM 35 inoculated in 1980 367 392 584 

L S D (0.05) for comparíson of means of different treatments: 

1978 = 185; 1980 = 77 
-----------

Using the ELlSA technique foe foue strains nf rhizohia, we found that 
nearly a1l nodules formed in 1980 by 'Bossier' and TGro 294-4 were [rolO the 
strains introduced in 1978. In 'OrOa', the nadulation was not enrieely duo to 
introduced rhizobia. Because 'Orba' is compatible with indigenous, cowpea
type rhilobia, the performance of R. japonicum 110 and 138 in 1980 is 
suggestive of Ihe poor competitiveness of these strains with indigenous 
rhizobia. When heavy doses of ¡n(}Culum were used, as in the case of R. 
japonicum SM 35 introduced in 1980. all the nodules formed on the three 
cultivar¡¡ were of this slram (see Table 3). There was a smal! inerease in the 
nadule mass of TGm 80 and TGm 294-4 in the uninoculated plots. ELlSA 
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TABLE 2: Grain yield (kg/ha) of three cultivars oC soybean ,fter inoculation 
in 1978 and foUowíng a two year faUow periodo 

~ ~-_._~~ 

Treatments Cultivars 

Bossier TGm 294 Orba 
_.~._--- ~--~-~._---

1978 1980 1978 1980 1978 1980 
'~~--'--

Uninoculated -N 1643 1526 1079 1655 2124 1924 
+150N 2726 2314 2682 2151 2671 1848 

R. japonicum: 
46 2781 2429 2947 2279 2251 1915 
G3 ENSA 3180 2331 2872 2540 2559 1670 
67 2978 2422 2848 2309 1857 1772 
18 3125 2690 2843 2503 2622 1657 
SM 35 3034 2387 2525 2576 2368 1978 
SM 31 2816 2451 2943 2120 1734 2046 
110 3170 2736 2872 2834 2660 1789 
110 Mut. 2792 2934 3069 2598 2748 1950 
142 3173 2271 2590 1936 2353 2044 
143 2533 1847 2318 1807 2090 1758 
138 2871 2433 3152 1997 2523 1471 
122 3126 2362 2860 2188 2426 1857 

Nilragín 3032 2616 2878 2335 2620 2067 

SM 35 inocul.ted in 1980 3031 2935 2205 

L S D (0.05) for comparison of mean. of differen! treatment,: 

1978 = 309; 1980 = 503 

resulls showed also Iha! nodules formed in Ihe uninoculated plolS on TGm 80 
and TGm 294-4 were almosl enlirely due 10 contamination originaling from 
Ihe introduced strains whi!e in 'Orba' Ihey were largely due lo native rhizobia 
(se<: Tahle 4). From our study wilh R. japonicum cultures and wilh soybean 
nodules, and [rom earJier work on groundnut (Kishnevsky & Bar-Joseph, 
1978) and Icutíl nodu!e. (Berger el al., 1979). Ihe ELlSA lechniqueappears lo 
be a promising serological 1001 for rapid deteetion of rhizobia in nodules and 
in cullure, facilitating analysis of large numboTS of samples with very little 
antiserum. 
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TABLE 3: Pereen! of nodule. formed by inoculan! strain after a two-ye.r 
fallow period. ' 

Rhizobiwn iapanicum 
strains 

SM 35 
SM 31 
110 
138 

SM 35 (1980) 

llased on 192 nodules/treatment. 

Bossier 

81 
93 
98 
90 

100 

Cultivar. 

TGm 294 Orba 

98 72 
100 78 
88 16 
94 45 

100 100 
. ---~---~ 

TABLE 4: Percen! of nodule, formed in the uninoculated plant. due to conta
mination by R. japonícum strains. 1 

Contaminating strain 

SM 35 
SM 31 
110 
138 

lBased on 192 nodules/cultivar. 

CONCLUSION 

Bossier 

25 
27 

6 
47 

Cultiva", 

rGm 294 

19 
20 
6 

41 

Tile following conclusions can be drawn from the above studies: 

Orba 

17 
26 
O 
O 

Rhizobjum inoculants offer a great hope for increasing lhe yields of 
high-yielding US saybean cultivars in Africa; 

Effective ,trains of rhizobia introduced as inoculant. survive short 
fallow periods and can sustaln soybean yield. after fallow 
without funher inoculant or fertilizer N input; and 
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Cultivar. of Asian origin do not respond 10 inoculants .ignificantly 
becau,e of their abilíty to nodulate with the indígenou. 
rhizobia. 

lhe soybean breeding program at liT A is aiming to transfer Ihe nodulating 
characterislÍcs of Asian cultivars to agronomicaUy superior, American-bred 
cultivan. 
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EFFECTS OF SUPPLEMENTAL NfTROGEN ON 
NODULATION, ASSIMILATlON OF NITROGEN, 
GROWTH AND SEED YIELD OF 
PHASEOLUS VULGARIS AND VIGNA UNGUICULATA 

M.S. Femándes, M.C.P. Neves "nd M.F.M. S41 

Summary 
Supplemental nitrogen (N) equivalent to 60 kg Ni ha wasapplied 

to inoculared plants of Phaseolus vulgarisand Vigna unguicu/ata at 
t1owering, either as nitrate N or ammonium N + Nitrapyrin to soU, 
or as urea appiíed foharly in repeated dressings. Plants harvested at 
weekly intervals thereafter wereassayed for nitrogenaseand nitrate 
reductase activity. nodule development, and tite ureide content of 
the xylem exudate. 

Sean plants had lower noduJe dry weight and were weaker in N2 
(C2H2) fixation tban cowpea, but profiles of activity were símilar 
for hoth species, The nitrate reductase activity of hean plants was 
aoout tbree times greater than that of cowpea. Applied N affected 
nitrate reductase activity in cowpea, but in beans the sharp increase 
in nitrate reductase activity soon after flowering occurred with or 
wíthout supplental r\, 

Por cowpea the ureide content of xylem sap was greatest during 
early vegetative_growth, while jn beans maximum ureide content 
was found during flowering and decreased just after application of 
supplemental N, 

Yield óf green bean pods was enhanced considerably with 
applied nitrate-N, whereas for cowpeas maximum yield was 
obtained using urea in foliar applícatjons. Cowpeas outyielded 
beans in aU treatments, bUl were less efficient in utilization of 
n¡trate~N. 

INTRODUCTION 

317 

The availability of nitrogen (N) to plants at critical stages of growth i. 
essentia! for high yield. Legumes are fortunate in Ihat they not on!y have the 

1 L>epc of Soil Science, UFRRJ. ltaguai. 23460, Río de Janeiro, BraziL 
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abílíly lo utilize soil and fertilízer N, bUI they can also fix N2 from Ihe 
almosphere, Thus, under most field cendítions both nilrate reductase and 
ni¡rogenase enzymes will be operating, Ihough al diff"renllevel, of activíty. 
For nilrogenase (N rase), maximum aClivily has becn reported during 
vegetative and early reproductive growth, whereas peaks in nitrate reductase 
activity IN RA) can Qccur bOlh in lhe early-vegelative (Streeler, 1972; Franco, 
Per.ira & Neyra, 1979) and post-flowering periods (Franco el al" 1979), 

Given the increasing cost of N fertilizer, il is essentíal that methods of 
fertilization are developed that are compatible with, and complementary to, 
N2 fixation, In this paper we repor! the effeets of post-flowering N 
fertilization on Ihe N uplake, meta boHsm and yield of nodulated beans 
(Phaseolus vulgaris) and cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) plants, 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

The experimenl was undertaken on a red yellow podzolic soil having 51.8 
ppm K, 3,2 ppm P, 0,05 meqi lOOgAI, 5.2 meqi 100g Ca + Mg,O,13% N,anda 
pH of 5,9 

Prior lO planting, the experimental area was fertilized with 80 leg! ha P20S 
as triple superphosphate, 30 l<gj ha K20 as KCI, and 20 leg/ha N as 
(NH4)2S04' Test plants were Phaseolus vulgar;. ev, Río Tibagi and Vigna 
unguiculala cv, Vita 34, For eaeh cultivar lhree replicale blocks were sown 
using 60 cm belween rows aud 5 cm between seeds, Seeds were inoculaled wilh 
Rhizobium (C-05 and F413 mixed for P. vulgar;s, J la for V. unguiculata)just 
befare planting. 

Supplemental l'< was applíed at the onset of flowering. Nitrogen (60 kg 
Ni ha) was applíed to the soil elther as NaNO] oras(NH4hS04 plus 20 ppm 
Nilrapyrin. Urea was applied as a foliar spray III four applieations (12 kgj ha 
eaeh) al weekly intervals. 

Assays for nitrogenase and nitrate reductase actívity were initiated seven 
days after emergence, and contlOued at weekly intervals lhereafter, For 
nitrogenase two plants were analyzed per treatment using the melhod of 
Franco el al. (1979), 

Nitrate reductase activity was measured in the leaflets of mid-stem 
internod.s of five plants using the melhod oC Jaworski (1971), Plant N was 
delermined by a Kjeldahl procedure, To follow patterns oí ureide movement 
over time four planls/treatment were used eaeh week in lhe collection of 
xylem exudates. Stems were cut 3 cm from soi! surface and exudate. collected 
for 1 hour. Samples were kept at _20°C until analyses were performed, 
Creides in the exudate. were determined colorimetrically by the method of 
y oung and Conway (I942), 
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RESULTS 

In cowpeas wilhoul N supplementation the differenees in NRA during Ihe 
life cyele were no! significant. Following N supplementalion al flowering, 
NRA increased, reached lIS maximallevel Iwo lo lhree weeks after flowering; 
then declined lo Ihe same level as unfertilized control. (see Figure 1). NRA in 
bean planlo began lO decline soon after germination and reached its minimum 
in Ihe week after flowering (days 35 lO 42). NRA Ihen began lo increase, even 
in control plants (see Figure 2). The NRA level of bean planls was, on 
average, four times higher Ihan Iha! found in cowpea . 
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Figure 1. Effects of supplemental N on the NRA of cowpea, The arrow indicates 
when treatments were initiated. 
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Figure 2. Effect of supplemental ~ on the !\'RA of beans. 
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The seasonal pattern. of NRA in this experiment were similar to those 
observed for beans by Franco el al. (1979), bu! for cowpea, seasonal NRA 
paueens showed mueh less variation than observed by Minehin e/ al. (1980) 
using phytotron-grown plant. and 200 ppm nitra te-N. 

Nodule deyelopmen! in eowpeas was markedly superior to that of beans, 
especially trom the firs! lo the lhird week after germination when nodule dry 
weight in eowpeas increased exponentially, but changes in boans were small 
(see Figure 3). N ferlílization al flowering had líltIe effee! on nodule 
development in eílher species, since by the time fertilizer treatments were 
imposed nodule dry weight was already on lhe decline. The nodule weights 
observed ín Ihis experimenl fall within the range reported fOf these species by 
other workers (Graham & Rosas, 1977; F. F. Duque, personal eommunica
tion). 
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Figure 3, Effects of supplementaJ N on Dadule dry weight of cowpea and beans. The 
afl'ow indicates when treatments were initiated. 

Seasonal variatíon in N l-ase aetivity for Ihe two species (see Figure 4) 
followed a pattern similar to thal observed with nodule dry weight. 
Nitrogenase activily in cowpea declined sharply al flowering, and 42 days 
after emergence could no longer be delected. As for nodule dry weight, the 
effeel of N supplementatíon on Nz fixation was very small. 

The patteen of ureide accumulallon in the xylem sap of bean. and cowpeas 
did not coincide with Ihe patterns observed for nodule dry weighl and Nrase 
activity (see Figures 5, 6). In beans, there was al80 a negative correlation 
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Days froro emergence 

Figure 4. Effects of supplemental 1\ on ~2 fixation activity of cowpea and beans, 
The arrow Indica tes when treatments were initiated. 
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Figure 5. Effects of suppIemental Non ureíde content oí the xylem sap of beans. 

(r = - 0.79**) between xylary ureide conlenl and leafNRA. There wa8 no 8ueh 
correlation found for cowpea. Ureide accumulation in tbe "ylem sap of 
cowpea showed a lendency lO decline from Ihe Iirsl lo seventh week after 
germination. Applícation of fertilizer N lo the ,oil or as a spray resulted in 
only smaller modífications of this trend (Figure 6). 
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Days from emcrgeuce 

Figure 6. Effects of supplemental {Ir,¡ on ureide content of the x.ylem sap of cúwpea. 
1he arrow indicates when treatments were Initiated. 

Figure 7 .how. the pattem of nitrate accumulatíon in bean plant. and 
Figure 8 Ihe amino acíd accumulation in the lea ves of beans. Accumulalion of 
amino N in bean lea ves parallels Ihe decline in nitrogenase activily in these 
planls, and is coinciden! with the beginníng of nítrate-N accumulation. 
Nitrate accumulation in bean tíssues reached a maxímum of 49 to 56 days 
after emergence, by which time Ihe amino-N content of leaves had begun to 
drop sharply. This indica tes thal nitrate accumulalion for secd development 
continues even while the lcaves are beginníng to mobilize N to the pods. 
lJptake of nitrale-N in cowpea (see Figure 9) was not as marked as with beans, 
though cowpeas abo showed extensive amino add accumulation in leaves (see 
Figure 8), N fertihzalÍon agaín díd not markedly affect these trails. 

Seed productíon (kgí ha) and N accumulation in seeds (kg Níha) ofbean. 
and cowpea are shown in Table 1, Secd production was signíficantly higher 
(slatis!icaI data nol shown) over all the trealments for cowpea lhan for bean 
plants. Bean plants seemed to use nitrate more efficiently Ihan eowpea, Foliar 
sprayed urea resulled in an inerease in seed production by CQwpea. 
Accumulation 01 N by plant. (kg Ni ha) is also shown in Table 1. Beans wilh 
supplemenlal nitrate had the highesl N accumulation level of all lrealments, 
whereas urea-supplemented cowpea showcd lhe .econd highest N accumula
tion level. 

DISCUSSION 

Cowpea showed better nodulation than beans and also greater nilrogenase 
aClívíty, The poor nodulation in bean. may have led to il. greater use of soil N. 
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Figure 7, Effects of supplemental N of the N0 3--N dlstribution in beans. The 
arrows shQJ,.v when treatrnents were initiated. 

This is indicated no! only the higher NRA level of oeans eompared to cO'OIpea, 
but also by the sharp inerease of NRA in beans at the onset of reproductive 
activity. Supplementation of plants with mineral N, either applied lO soil or 
sprayed onlo Icaves. at the beginning of flowering had little effeel on 
nodulation and Nz-ase activity of beansand eowpea. However, supplemental 
N affected NRA, nitrate accumulalion in roots and stems, and amino-N 
accumulatlOn pattems of leaves. 

No direet relalionship was shown between urcide accumulation in the 
xylem sap of beans and cowpea, and Ihe seasonal pattem. of Nrase activily. 
However, a negalive relationship belween NRA in lcaves and ureide in the 
xylem sap of beans was found. Although th. NRA of rOOls and th. ureide 
conlen! of ¡eaves were nol measured, Ihe paltems of N accumulation in rools 
and stems, togelher wilh NRA changes in leaves, leads us 10 speculat. thal al 
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Figure 8. Effects of supplemental N on amino-N accumulation in leáves of cowpea 
(a) and beans (b)" The arrow indicates when treatments were initiated. 

TABLE 1: S •• d production (kg/ha) and N accurnulation (kg N/hd in seedo of 
beano and cowpea with and without oupplernental N. 

Legurne 

P. vulgaris 
V. unguiculata 

P. vulgaris 
V. unguiculata 

o 

813 
1041 

26.8 
31.2 

Treatment 

Sced production (kgjha) 

1274 
1121 

968 
1027 

Urea 

966 
1389 

._-- N accumu1ation (kgjha) ~-----

47.2 34.8 
39.2 32.9 

36.7 
45.8 
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Figure 9. Effects of supplemental N on the NO j- • N distribution m cowpea, 

least sorne of the ureidos in bean planls may come from nitrate reductíon In 

lbe rools. 
Applicalions offertilizer N al Ihe onset ofthe reproductive stage resulled in 

higher Ylelds for boano when oít!a!e was used,whíle eowpea had an inerease in 
seed production when urea was applied. 

Our data show !hat, although cowpea and boans produce seed having 
similar characteristícs, Iheir N uptake and metabolism is different and !hey 
may require different managemen! techniques. 
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PROFILES OF U RElDES AND AMINO ACIDS IN EXUDA TES 
FROM SENESCING SOYBEAN NODULES 

L.L. SMarman and R.V.Klucas l ,' 

Summary 
The concentration of ureides (alJantoin, allantolc acíd, and urea), 

amino acids. and total nitrogen (N) in nadule exudates were 
monitored over the production cycle of field~ and glasshouse~ 
grown soybeans, and related to levels of N2 {C2H2) fixation in 
these plants. 

In both glasshouse and fieId studies, specific N2~fixing activity 
peaked at mid-flowering and initiation of pod filI. wtth a slight 
secondar)' peak at the ful! seed stage. As N2 fixation per nodule 
correlated with nodule fresh and dry weight (r;"; 0.70), two 
populations of nooules are suggested. 

Nodule exudates from greenhouse-grown plants had higher 
amino acid concentrations than field-grown plants. Asparagine 
was the major amino add and reached a concentratlon of 1.6 mM 
during reproductive development. Asparagine. glutamine, serine, 
alanine and aspartate were found jn aH samples; glycine, isoleucine, 
threonine; v"Une, and proline appeared in only sorne samples. 
Ureides accounted for most of the N exported from nadules, but the 
ureide:arnino acid ratio declined during peak fixation. 

Nodule exuda tes from field-grown plams contained a high 
proportion 01' urejdes --- mostl)' as urea, butagain the proportion of 
amino acid N tended to ¡nerease during peak fixation. 

Although changes were observed in {he various N fractions 
during the study, they were nOl consistent for both greenhouse and 
field-grown plant& and could not be related to nodule senescence. 

1 Dept. 01 Agncultura! alOchemlstry, Unív. of !'iebraska, Lincoln. NE, 685K~, USA. 
Researcn Support. from the USUAl SEA~CR(jO (Grant No. 7800083) ami the Nebraska 
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INTROOUCTlON 

Although the gross morphological consequences of nodule senescence are 
"asy to ohserve and describe, the physiological and biochemical eVento 
,ontributing to senescence are unknown. The loss of nitrogen (N 2) fixation is 
a useful and convenienl indicator af nodule senescence (Klucas, 1974). 
Though profíles of N 2 fixation versus plant age are quile variable and depend 
on lhe Iypes 01 legumes, rhizobia. and growth condilions, Ihe use oflap roOI 
nodules Ihat are approximately the same ag. (Berger.en, 1958), or the use of 
conditions lhat restricl secoodary iofections (Slipf & Werner, 1978), yield 
reproducible profiles in which the N2 fixation peak i8 followed by a rnoderate 
or sharp decline in activity. 

During the active life of a nodulc, alnmonia formed by N 2 fixation 18 
assimilated into nitrogenous compounds before translocation from the 
oodules. In soybean nodules (Malsumolo, Yalazawa & Yamamolo, 1977; 
McClure & Israel, 1979; Slreeler, 1979), as well as io the oodules of certain 
tropicallegumes(Herridge & Pate, 1977; Herridgeet al., 1978), ureides are the 
prímary and amino acids are the s.econdary nitrogenous products that are 
translocated. The distribution of N between ureides and amino acids is 
dependent on Ihe planl type (Pate, 1980), availability ofinorganicN (Tajima, 
Yataz.awa & Yamamoto, 1977; MeClure, Israel & Volk, 1980)andpossibly 
plant development. Nodule senescence may also change thedistribution; not 
only by allering pathways involved in a .. imilalion ofN, but also by increasing 
catabolism 01 proleins and nudeic acids. Catabolism of proleins could yield 
differences i.í the amount and distributíon of N among amino acids, whereas 
breakdown of nudeic acids could yield increases in ureides. 

The primal'y objective of the present study was lo determine whether 
changes in metabolism that accompany nadule senescence were reflected in 
the iS"-containing exudates frúm legume nodules. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

BOlh a field and a glas.house study were uodertaken. Fur Ihe field sludy 
seed. 01' soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr. ev. Woodworth), iooeulaled with a 
eommercial iooeulant (Nitragio Co., Milwaukee, WI, USA) were grown 
without fertilization, but were irrigated as needed. Greenhouse~grown plants 
of the same cultivar, inoculated with strain 110 of R. japonicum were SQwn 

ioto Turf.ce (Wyandotte Chemical. of Canada Ud., Scarborough, OntaOO, 
Canada) and irrigaled with N-free míneral medium (Evans, Koch & Klucas, 
1972). At eaeh .ampliog date, randomly selected plaots were harvested 
approximately f1ve hours after sunrise and characterized according to stage of 
development (Fehr & Caviness, 1977), after which the rool systems were used 
either to measure N 2 (C 2H2) fixation or for Ihe collection ofnodule exudal ... 
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T O obtain exudate samples, nodules were removed from rools, washed with 
distilled water and placed on mOlst filler paper (Pale, Gunning, & Briarty, 
1969). Xylem tubes from the nodule that were exposed during excision from 
the root were enclosed by a 5)11 glass eapillary tube and approximately 5)11 of 
exudate were collected from eaeh of 20 nodules, The pooled exudates were 
quickly frozen and stored al _80o e until used for analysis. 

N 2 (e 2H 2) fixation was estimated by a method similar to that of Pedersen 
el al. (1978), using methane (42,umol) as an internal standard, 

Nodul. exudates were analyzed for amino aeids, ureides, and total N. 
Amino acid analyses were done on an amino acid analyzer (Hitaehi-Perkin
Elmer KLA-3S Norwalk, MA, uSA) using a proeedure for physiological 
fluids (Benson, 1972). The lower limil of detection for these amino acids, 
except proline, was approximately Inmole, Because of limited amounts of 
sample, basic amino acids were not measured in this study. 

AHantoie acid, aHanloín and urea in nodul. exudates were separated by 
thin layer chromatography on silica gel plates of 250,..um thiekness (EM 
Reagents, DamlStadt, Gerrnany). Plates were developed twice in a solvent 
system containing methyl elhyl ketone:chloroform:glaeial Reetie acid:waler 
(14:2:3:3). Urea, aHantoin. allantoic acid and ammonía had Rf values ofO.86, 
0.71,0.49, and 0.1, respectively, in this systern. Arcas of the gel pertaining to 
allantoi. acid and allantoin were scrapeó from the plato and scrapings were 
.Iuted two limes with 1.50 mi hot 0.1 N NaOH. A 2 mI aliquot of thecluate 
was assayed using the procedure described by Young and eonway (1942). 
Urea was quantitated by eluting from the silica gel with water, incubating with 
urease al pH 7, and assaying for ammonia by a microdiffusion procedur. 
using Nessler's reagent as described by Surris (1972). T o measure total N, 
exudates were subjected to microdigestioo (Ballenlioe, 1957) to form 
arnmonia and the ammonía was quantitated by Nesslcr's reagent, 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Two, possibly three, peaks in specific nodule activity (SNA) wereobserved 
in eaeh study (Figures 1 and 2), and corresponded lo the periods between 
onsel of flowering and full bloom and initiation of pod development and full 
pod development. SNA was highly correlated with fresh weightof nodules (r= 
0.83 and 0.70, fresh weight basis for the ficld and glasshouse .ludies, 
respectively). From this data it appean that two cycles of nodule formation 
might have oecurred. 

Concentratíons of total acidic and neutral amino acids in nodule exudates 
varied froro 0.33 mM to 2,20 mM in lhe greenhouse study (see Table 1) and 
from 0.002 mM to 0.48 mM in the field study (see Table 2). Asparagine was 
the amino aeíd present in the greatest concentration in nodule exudates 
throughout the reproductive stages of soybean developmen!, Concentrations 
ranged from 0.28 to L 78 m M and aceounted for 20% to 80% of the amino 
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Figure l. Total ~ in nodule exudates, distríbution of J'\ between ureírles and amino 
aClds in noduJe exudates and N2 fixation by attached nodules from 
greenbouse-grüwn plants of various ages. a. Acetylene reduction was 
used to measure ;';:2 fixation (--- -), Total nítrogen (- - -) was measured 
ancr digestion of nodule exudares or calculated (®) from amino ae-id and 
ureidc vajues. b. Neutral and acidic amino acids (hatched) anó ureídes 
(unhatched} were measured as described in "Materials and Methods." 
Plant stage of development depu:ted for each sample. 

acids in the greenhouse study (see Figure 3) and from 0.06 to 0.33 mM, 
accounting for 40% to 85% ofthe amino acíds, in the field study (see Figure 4 ). 
However, the composition of amino acids in nodule exudates varied 
substantially with plant development and growth conditions. In the 
greenhouse study, glutamine was the second most abundant amino acid, and 
ilS levels in nodule exudates correlated very well wíth rates of N2 fixatíon. 
Serine, aspartate, and alanine were also delected in exudales. In nodule 
exuda tes from field-grown plants, lhe concentrations of amino acids were 
lower, and fewer of them were detected. Seríne, with lesser amoun!. of alanine 
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Figure 2. Total:S in nodule exuda tes, distribution of N between ureides and amino 
acids in ondule exudates and ~2 fixation byattached nodules from field .. 
grown plants 01 various age •. legend as Fig. la and 1 b. 

and aspartate were the secondary amino acids in most samples, and little 
glutamine was detected. However, the presence oí g1utamine in nodule 
exudate. from field-grown plants did coincide with peaks of nitrogenase 
activity. From the amino composition of nodule exudates, il was apparent 
that a.paragine concentralÍon was lowest. and consequently the percentage of 
other amino acids was híghest, when nitrogenase actívity was relatively low. 
However, none of the exudates, including those coHected during the later 
stages of plant development, possessed a large complement of amino acid., 
suggesting nodular de.truction. 

level. 01 ureides in nodule exudates at eaeh .ampling time are shown in 
Tables I and 2. Exudate. of nodules from greenhouse-grown plants had high 
ureide concentrations (10 mM - 46 mM as N) including allantoin, allantoie 
acid. and urea in all but the late vegetative stages of plant development. 
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Figure 3. Distribution of acidic and neutral amino acids in noduJe exudates as. a 
functton of stage of deve)opment for greenhouse-grown soybeans. 
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Figure 4. Distribution oC addíc and neutral amíno acíds in nodule exudates as a 
function of stage of development for field-grown soybeans. 
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TABLE 1: Ureide and amino acid concentrations in nodule exudates írom 
soybeans grown under greenhouse conditions. 

Age Stage Allantoin Allantoate Urea Ureido N' Total 
Aroino acids2 

Day. ···mM 

25 V3 O O 0.65 
33 V4 0.6 0.7 2.5 10.3 0.49 
36 RI.5 2.3 1.4 2.0 18.7 1.02 
39 R2.0 2.9 2.3 2.1 25.0 1.36 
41 R2.3 5.4 2.6 1.7 35.6 1.41 
46 R3.0 2.1 1.9 2.2 20.6 0.91 
49 R3.9 2.3 0.7 3.6 19.1 2.20 
53 R4.0 5.3 4.9 2.5 45.7 2.01 
56 R5.0 1.2 2.7 4.3 24.4 0.33 
60 R6.0 2.5 1.6 3.0 22.5 1.54 

1Jreide N was obtained by summation of N in allantoln, aUantoate and urea. 
2Total aromo aeíd values are obtained by sumrnatíon of individual acidic and neutral amino 
acids in noduJe exudates. 

During Ihe reproductive stages of plant development, allantoin concen
tlatíons ranged fram 1.2 mM to 5.4 mM andaccounted for 20-60% ofthetotal 
N recovered in ureides. Allantoic acid concentrations were somewhat lower 
ranging from 0.68 mM t04.88 mMand accountíngfor 14-45%oftheureide N. 
lirea was also detected al levels between 1.72 mM and 4.33 mM, which was 
10-37% of the ureide N. The level ofureides (1.8 mM - 20mMasN}innodule 
exudates from field-grown plants was consistently lower (see Table 2). In 
many samples, urea was the predominant or only ureide detected with 
concentrations ranging from 0.3 mM to 9.3 mM. High urea levels could be 
artifacts resulting from Ihe breakdQwn of allantoin and allantoic aeíd 
(Trijhels & Vogels, 1966; Tajima & Yamamoto, 1975; Tajima el al., 1977; 
McClure & Israel, 1979). 

Total N levels in nodule exudate. as determined dírectly after dígestion, and 
as calculated by surnmatíon of amino acid and ureides, are shown in Figures 
la and 2a. Values for total N from direct analysis varied between 3.6 mM and 
28.9 mM in tbe grecnhouse study and between 4.3 mM and 17.9 mM in tbe 
field sludy. The correlalion hetween the two methods of estimating total N 
was generally good; Ihus, most of the N in the nodule exudates must have becn 
in tbe neutral and acidic amino acid fraetion. and in ureides. The divergence 
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TABLE2: Ureide and ammo acid concentrations in nodule exudates from 
soybeans grown under field conditions. 

Age Slage Allanloin Allantoate Urea Ur.ido N' Total 
Amino acids2 

""" •• _____ M. 

Day. mM~··· 

59 V O O 4.3 8.6 0.13 
63 V O O 4.1 8.2 0.25 
68 R1.5 0.9 0.6 1.0 8.0 0.19 
73 R2.0 O O 2.9 5.8 0.19 
76 RI.9 0.5 0.7 0.32 
81 R2.1 O O 7.0 14.0 0.20 
84 R2.0 O O S.4 10.8 0.12 
88 R2.6 O 0.4 9.3 20.2 0.06 
90 R2.6 0.3 O O • 1.2 0.17 
95 R3.0 0.1 0.3 0.5 2.6 0.48 
98 R4.9 O 0.2 5.1 11.0 0.12 

102 RS.2 0.1 O 2.8 6.0 0.32 
105 R5,4 0.2 O 0.3 1.4 0.36 
109 R5.9 0.2 0.1 0.6 2.4 
115 R5.9 O 0.5 0.27 
118 R5.8 O O 0.9 1.8 
123 R6.0 O O 3.3 6.6 <0,01 
126 R6.5 0.1 0.1 lA 3.6 <0.01 
138 R7.5 1.0 O 1.7 7.4 0.32 

1Jreide N was obtained by rummation of N in allantoin, allantoate and urea 
2Total ammo acid values were obtained by summation ofindivídual acídic and neutral amina 

a;;jds. 

between measured and ealculaled N was grealest in samples coUected late ín 
lhe growth cyc1e and varied with grawíng condilions. 

Tite percentage of N translocated a. aeidie and neutral amino aeíd. 
appeared lO parallel nitragenase aetivity ín both studies. By eontrast, Ihe 
pereentage of ureides in nooule exudales was lowesl during pedods of peak 
nílrogenase ae!lvity. 

Changes were observed in various nitrogenous compounds of nooule 
exudale. as a functíon of stage of plant developmenl or Nz fIxation in both 
sludies. However. changes in metabolism thal accompany nooule seneseense 
were not reflecled in lhe N containing compounds found in nodule exudale •. 
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NATlVE LEGUMES IN MINAS GERAIS STATE, BRAZIL 

N.M.S. Costa' 

Summary 

The mulhp1icity of soíls. clímates and vegetation types in Minas 
Gerais State has resuhed in a large vadation in the genera and 
species of legumes that oteur naturally there. A number of !bese 
appear to have forage potentiaL 

This paper reports on the occurrence, nodulation and resistance 
to stress condiüons of sorne naturally occurring species, but 
emphasízes Sly/osan/hes spp. In obscrvations of natural settings 
and field nurseries. six different rooting patterns were found in 
specíes of StyJosanthes. Three Sty/osamhes species had unusual1y 
large nodules. while in S. copitala and S. macrocephala few or no 
nodu1es were found under natural field conditions. By contrast S. 
guianensis var, vulgaris, the new species S. debilts. and S. 
grandifolia showed good nodulatíon, even on poor soíls. Anthrac
nase, caused by COllelOlrichum gloesporioides was the most 
serious disease of Stylosamhes species in Minas Geraís, though S. 
macrocephala and S. capitata appeared less susceptible than other 
species. Root nematodes and stem borers were nota major problem 
in Minas Gerais. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ferreira & Antunes (1980) divided the Stale of Minas Gerais (MG), Brazil, 
into five homogenous soil, climatic, and vegetation regíons, as summarized in 
Figure 1 and Table l. Tho variation in soih and climate in these areasresults in 
large variation between these eco"y"tems in the legumes found, and their 
relative importance. In those environmenls characterized by low "oil fertílity 
associated with other adverse conditions, the prevailing species havo 
meehanisms of adaptation such as: 

I Empresa de Pesquisa Agropecuaria de Minas Gerais, CP 295, Sete Lagoas 35700, MG. BranL 
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nSpecial" root systems; 
Crowns located below!he soil surface, protecting the plant against fire; 
Efficiency of uptake and utilization of nutrients andj or tolerancc lO 

nutrient excesses (toxi. e1ements); and 
Resistance to sorne pests and diseases. 

Abundant seed production, effectiveness of myeorrhíza, and nodulation 
are also important factor •. On the other hand, in the regions wilh high fertility 
soils, adequate rainraJl and favorable temperature, competition for light 
seems to be lhe main factor determining plant survival. Seedling vígor, initial 
growth rate, and plant habit determine the species that will remain in these 
ecosystems. 
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Figure L The five natural regíons of Minas Gerais State, 
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GENERA WITH FORAGE POTENTlAL 

After five years of ohservation in hotb natural settings and field nurseries, !he 
following are considered the general species with grcatest forage potential: 

Aeschynomene - Ten species have already becn described in MG. In 
general, they are found in the lowlands, and the planto show 
nodulation. 



TABLE 1: 

Repon! 

A 

• 

e 

D 

F 

Soll, climate and vegetation characterístics of the Uve natural regions in Minas Gerais State 
(from Ferreira & Antunes, 1980). 

Thamic Rtg1n1t 

ra·21·24°C 
Tf (luir) 16-24~ e 

ALTITUDE < 600 m 
Ta-2 1_24" e 
Tf(July) 19"C 

ALTrrUDE < 600 m 
Tl-!S·ll"C 
Tí (June) IS· e 

Ta-21-24"C 
Ti' {lune) 19_22° e 

Tt-21-24°C 
Tf(June) J!-B'''c 

Ta-!9-22" e 
Tf(luly) 13-18"C 

Climlte 

Hydrie Re¡ime 

h-l30Q-1700 mm 
Da 100-200 mm June 
Septembcr 
Rainy se&son Oct-April 

Pa·700-1200 mm 
Da ISO - 300 mm 
May..()ctQber 
Rainy selson Oct·ApriJ 

Pa·IIOO·2000 mm 
Oa < lOOrom 
Rainy Seal(ln Ot"t-Apnl 

Pa400~15U mm 
nl-lOO-S00 mm 
Rainy Milfl()U Oct-March 

1'1-600-1200 mm 
DIl-600-1100 mm 
Da-200-600 mm tu¡hl.ands 
Jtai.ny _1IOtl OcHduch 

Pt-12QO-2000 mm 
Dt-20-15 mm 
M.y~september 

Rainy ~1I<m O(;t-Aprt! 

SQU 

01UQ!s 
Re~f plme to 
Rently unduJated 
Vertisoa 

lJltisob md Inceptitwls 
mgh to medium fertwty 
Relief rough 

50 % oí area with lnceptl$Ols 
and OKoob Relle! rou¡h 
SO % OU$(}I$ Rdie{ plant 

Alt'isols and Ultisols 
9.elief pIUle Ind gently 
undulattd 
Soroe fertik ilüW 

VItUliOls 
Ftnilt wib on IO"lh ulief 
Oltisols, pntly undulated 
Poer 10m nn pl&nC relid 

Ve,etarion 

"Cmado" 
(savanna) 
anu "Cemdao" 

Rliny forMt 
Sorne "Campe Li.mpo" 
md "Cerudo" 
(uvanna) 

Different types 
"('errad()" ~$IIvanrtll.l 

"L~rrlld()" 

(dedduoU$ forerO 

''CeNado'' 
(.v.mual 

Ta- Anmal medlum lempelli\ul<: _ Tf- !okd¡um k>"l"1rall,lH" Qf the ;;:Qkt~.t IfIQvth: fa.. ¡nn\lit finnf.tt DlI- Hydrk dtf«:l<."m:y. w 
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Calopogonium - Few species occur in MG, the most promising being 
C. mucunoides, which is found in the south, east, and west. Jt 
presents good forage potential, good nodulation, and 
sometimes black nodules. The lea ves are frequentlyattacked 
by fungi. 

Canavalia - The most frequent species is Canavalia gladia/a, which 
possesses high dry matter yield potential and good nodulation, 
but low palatability. It is very susceptible to nematode root 
damage. 

Centrosema - It occurs frequently in MG and has high forage potential 
but sometimes is only poorly nodulated. Sorne species are 
susceptible to pests and diseases. 

Cra/ylia - The few species occurring in M G are susceptible to pests and 
diseases. They present high forage potential, good nodulation, 
and good stem rooting capacity. 

Desmanthus - There are only two species but both are drought 
resistant and have good dry matter yields. The leaves are 
sometimes attacked by viral and other diseases. They show 
delicient nodulation. 

Desmodium - This genus is widespread in MG and many species occur. 
It presents medium forage yield, and its nodulation is plentiful. 

Galac/ia - There are a few species in MG, and sorne have forage 
potential, but they do not show ample nodulation. It is attacked 
by pests and diseases. 

Macrop/ilium - They are very frequent in MG, with sorne species 
having high forage potential. They are very susceptible to pests 
and diseases but usually have good nodulation. 

Mimosa - While a large number of Mimosa spp. occur in MG, they 
usually show only low forage potential. They are susceptible to 
pests aItd diseases but generally are well nodulated. 

Teramnus and Rhynchosia - Few species occur. Their cultivation is 
limited by their susceptibility to nematodes. Reasonable dry 
matter yield can be achieved together with good nodulation. 

Zornia - Sorne ecotypes present a good forage potential and 
nodulation. Sometimes their lea ves and stems are attacked by 
pests and diseases. 

THE GENUS STYLOSANTHES 

Among the many forage legumes found in Minas Gerais, the genus 
S/ylosanthes has been considered the most promising because it has a large 
number of species and ecotypes with forage potential. It has been found in 
many different ecosystems throughout the state and adapts well to a range of 
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soíl and climalic eonditions. Stylosamhes species are !he most common 
legumes in soíl. wíth low nutríent availabílity andlor Al toxicity. 

Whíle the majority of Slylosamhes .pecies have a normal root system with a 
well-<leveloped tap rOOI and thin, branched secondary roots (see Figure 2a) a 
numher possess special root fcatures Ihat help thoir survival after annual 
burning. In S. bracteata and S, linearifolia, this takes !he form oC enlarged 
rools. 2-3 cm in diameter and 10-20 cm long; the rool enlargemenls bcmg 
visible from early vegetative development (see Figure 2e). Nodules appear on 
bOlh normal and enlarged roots. Sorne root slorage tissue is also found in the 
more fin.ly rooted species S. acuminala, S. gracilis and S. montevidensis (see 
Figure 2b). 

. . .J'._.~ B 

e 

S, hruoeaw an.d s. Ime4n!vüa S rudlw¡df~ and S (UI/!¡>/II()!W 

Figure 2. Sorne root types amang Sry!osamhes species found in Minas Gerais Sta te. 

Srylosanthes ruelliodes, S. lomemosa and some ecolypes of S. guianensis 
(see Figure 2d) present budding rools that develop at 2-4 cm depth and may 
reach up lo 1 m from the motherplant. From!hese buddingroots, new shoots 
may be formed if burning oecurs. lbese species were found in sandy soíls al 
Serra do Cipó, near Diamantina. Variation in stem-rooting capacity occurs 
both between species, and even within ecotypes of lhe same variety. In the 
species S. guianensis, lhe varo microcephala is usualIy believed lo have the 
highest stem-rooting capacíty. However, at Triángulo Mineiro and Serra do 
Cipó, sorne ecotypes of S. guíanensis, varo vulgarís were found with thin, long 
slem., reaching up to 3 m in lenght and with rooting capacily. Possibly 



because of jts semi-erect growtb babit, S. guíanensís var. canescens has less 
stem-rootíng capacíty Ihan lhe lwo olher varietie •. In sorne ecotypes oi S. 
viscosa. S. macrocephala, S. capitala, and S. leiocarpa sorne rooting may 
occur ii the plant population is dense. 

Th. posilion of lbe crown below lhe soil suriace can also proleet the basal 
buds against burníng and tfamplíng. Among Slylosanthesspecie. the deepest 
basal Cfown. were noted ior S. bracleala and S. linearifolia (2-3 cm depth). 
Sorne ecotype. oi S. guianensis varo vulgaris, and lhe commercíal Oxley "fine 
stcm stylo" show buried crowns, but not to the same degre. as found in S. 
bracteata. 

Nodulatlon In Slylosanthes speeles 

Sly/osamhes guianensis belongs to the "cowpea nodulatíongroup" (Norris, 
1965), and it nodulates easily with native strains. However, the author has 
observed sorne ecotypes without nodulation or with few nodule. even at tbe 
place of origino 

Costa & Ferreira (1977) classified S. guianensis into !hree varieties: 
S. guianensis, Varo vulgaris possessing hairy and víscid stem and leaves; 
S. guianensis. varo canescens wilhout haif, showing no viscídity oflhe 

slcms or Icaves, and with white pubescence on Ibe 'pike; and 
S. guianens!s varo microcephala with thin slems and sroaU leaflets, 

bOlh without haír, smal! pubescent spikes and few seeds per 
head. 

The pattero of nodulation is duferen! for Ihe three varíeties. S. guíanensis 
var. microcepha/a, in general, shows abundant red noduJes, spread 
throughout the root system. The vulgar!s variety, found as díverse ecotypes, 
shows good nodulation even in poor soils. Compared lO the two olher 
varieties, varo canescens forms few or no nodules. The nodulatlon difficulties 
in this varíely were studied by Souto, C6ser & Dabereiner (1978) using !he 
cultivar tRI-f022, a cultivar that did not nodulale with some strains of 
cowpea-group rhizobia. 

Australian commereial cultivars of S. guianensis belong lo tbe vu/garis 
variely. They respond well lo inoculation wíth CB756 under controlled 
conditions, but in tests in Angola rarely responded lO inoculation in the tield 
(Costa, 1970). From yield observatíon there appears to be little need for 
inoculation of the vulgaris variely under Brazilian soil conditions. 

Nodulation data for 14 .pecies of Sly/osanthes is given in Tanle 2 witb S. 
debilis and S. grandifolia outstanding in their nodulalion under field 
conditions. 

S. capitala. S. macrocephaJa. S. bracleala. S. linearifolia, S. acuminata, S. 
gracilis, and S. aurea present problems in nodulation. Sometimes they 
nodulate, bu! frequently they do not. In spite of Ihe noduiation problem S. 
capilula and S. macrocephala have been recognized as having good forage 
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TABLE 2. Nodulation of some Stylosanthes species under natural conditions. 

Species Size Quantity 

Large Meruum Small Many Few None 
3mm 1.5rnrn 1.5 mm 

S. acu minata + + + 
S. aurea + + 
S. campestris + + + 
S. capituta + + + + 
S. debllis + + 
S. /ftacilis + + + + 
S. /ftandifolio + + 
S. gtlUznensis 

var, canescens + + + + 
S. guianensis 

varo microcephala + + + 
S. guianensis 

varo vulgaris + + 
S. leiocarpa + + + 
S. macrocephala + + + + 
S. pilosa + + 
S. ruellioides + + + 
S. scabra + + + + 
S. tomentosa + + ... 

pOlenlial. Effective strain. for S. capitala have been isolated in acid soils al 
CIAT. Colombia. Collaborative work ha. been done witb J. Diihereinerand 
her group al EMBRAPA in an attempt to iso late effectivo .train. for S. 
macrocephala. Although S. ruelliodes, S. lomen/osa, and S. campes/ri. are 
morphologically different, the number, size, shape, and internal color of the 
nodule. are similar. The nodules are located close to the crown and on the 
secondary roots. They are large compared with other Sly/osan/hes species 
reaching 2-4 mm in diameter (see Figure 3). It is not known yet if the sile of 
nodule. is related to the plant and/or to the Rhizobium. 

PESTS AND DlSEASES OF STYLOSANTHES IN MINAS GERAIS 

Undoubtedly, anthracnose (Collelo/richum gloesporioides) is the factor 
mos! limiting Ihe performance of Slylosanthes species as forage legumes. The 
disease is found in all counlries where Ihe genus occurs. Resistance or 
susceptibílity to anthracnose depends not only on genetic characteristics of 
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Figure l Sorne patterns. of nodulation in StyJosanthes species. 
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Ihe planl, bUI also on the races of fungus presenl and on environmental 
conditions, Sorne species seem lo present a greater pereenlage of resistant 
ecotypes Ihan olhers. Some ecolypes of S. capilata and S. macrocephalo are 
good examples of Ihe differences in adaplation lo environmental condílioos .. 
S. guianensís varo canescens and var. microcephala show narrow genelie 
variabílíty and are susceptible to aolhracoose. On Ihe olher hand, S. 
guíanensis var. vulgarlS presenls breader genetíc variabílity and shows some 
ecolypes resistanl 10 anthracnose. 

Nemalodes of Ihe genus Meloídogyne limit the performance of a numbor of 
legumes in Minas Gorai, and are partieularly damaging to Rhynchosia and 
Teramnus species. Tlie author has ooly rarely ohserved nematode damage on 
lhe majority of Stylosanthes spp. bUI has found S. guianensís varo 
mícrocephalo, S. pilosa, aod S. ruellioides to be heavily ¡nfecled under field 
condilions (sce Table 3). 

A large number of Sly/osanlhes species are attacked by ioseel pesls, which 
destroy Ihe hase of flowering buds and a1so the developing seeds. The maín 
inseel attaeking the species is Stagasta sp. Some species or ecotypes are more 
susceptible tban others. In Sele Lagoas, S. acuminala, S. grandifolia, S. 
gracilis, and S. campestris are frequently attaeked. S. guiantmsís varo 
microcephalo, S. capitata and S. macrocephala are hardly ever altacked by 
insects. 

While S. guíanensis and S . • cabra have beeo reported as susceptible lo 
attaek hy stem borers of the ¡enus Caloplilia, certaín resistance has hecn 
identmed ín S. capilara (el A T, 1978). Slylosanlhes species in Serra do Cipó. 
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TABLE 3. Diseases and pest. 01 Slylosanthes .peci.s. 

Species Anthracnosís Pests 

Stems Leaves Slems Spíkes Roots 
----............... _------_ .... 

S. acuminata +++ ++ O +++ O 

S. aurea +++ +++ O +++ O 

S. campes/m O +++ +++ ++ + 
S. capitata + + + + O 

S.debilís +++ +++ O O o 
S. gracilís +++ +++ O +++ O 

S. grandifolia ++ +++ O +++ o 
S. guianensis 

var. canescens +++ ++ O + O 

S. guianensis 
varo microcephala +++ +++ O O +++ 

S. guionensis 
var. liulgari8 ++ ++ + + o 

S. leiocarpa +++ +++ o + o 
S. macrocephala + + o + o 
S. pilosa +++ +++ O + ++ 
S. ruellioides + +++ ++ + ++ 
S. scabra ++ ++ + O o 
S. tomentosa ++ +++ + O + 
S. viscosa ++ ++ 

+ : Lightlyattacked, +t : Moderatelyattacked, +ti-; Heavi1yattacked, o: Not attacked 

lEmpres.a de Pesquisa Agropecuaria de Minas Gerais, CP 295, $ete Lagoas 35700, MG BIazil. 

Minas Gerais, have also shown variation in susceptibility to tbis pest. Thus, S. 
campestris. S. ruelliodes and S. lamentosa were highly susceptible but S. 
capitala and S. macrocephala were nol affeeted. 

Minas Gerais Stale is considered one of lhe centers of diffusion of the genus 
SI)'losanlhes. The diversity ín nodulation and pest or disease resistance cited 
here emphasizes tbe wide variation found in this genus and demands that 
extensive collection and evaluation of this genus be undertaken in Minas 
Gerais. 
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NITROGEN FIXATION AND FORAGE 
CHARACTERIZATION OF AESCHYNOMENESPP. IN A 
SUBTROPICAL CLlMATE. 

K.H. Quesenberry, S.L. Albrecht and J.M. Dennett l 

Summary 
Since sorne specics of the genus Aeschynomene have beeo 

suggested for use as forages, we assembled a large collection of 
Aeschynomene accessiúns and undertook a series of greenhouse 
and field experlments to characterÍzc the N 2 fixation and water
stress responses of Aeschynomene species. 

The nitrogenase activity of greenhouse-growtl Aeschynomene 
plants was saturated at 10% C2H2 and showed maximum activity 
at 34"C. Specific rates were highest in four~week-old plants and 
declined in older plants. Three accessions af A. americana L and 
Qne of A, vil/osa Poic. had normal rates of N2(C2Hz) fixation and 
leaf water and turgor potential after three days of flooding, while in 
De"V1wdium ht!letocarpon DC., nitrogenase activity was only 3% 
of the well-watered control and leaf turgor potendal was reduced to 
near zero, Drought stress decreased nltrogenase activity in a11 
accessions to less than 40% that of the controls, 

Nitrogenase activity and nodule number of field-grown A, 
americana were not significantly affected by increased P and K 
fertiJizer, appHcation of 100 kg!ha N at planting. or application of 
Rhizobium spp, inoculum to seeds at planting, Dry malter and 
total N were significant]y increased by the addition ofhigher Jevels 
of P .ud K fertilizer. Theaddition of 100 kgíha N atlhe higherlevel 
of P and K produced significantly higher dry matter and total N 
yields than the Jnoculated treatment, but there were no differences 
hetween inoculated and uninoculated plots at either fertility leve!. 

INTRODUCTlON 
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Aeschynomene i5 primarily a genus uf tropical orígin with major collections 
reported fram both Africa and the Americas. The taxonomy of American 

I Dept. al Av:ronomy. L'SDA· SEA~AR, and Dcpt 01' Agronorny, respectívely, Umv. uf 
Florida. G<llOcsville. FI. J2611 USA. 
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speci.s was rev;ewed by Rudd (1955), while Kretschmer & Bullock (1980) 
suggested that sorne species could have agronom;c potential as pasture 
legumes. They stated lhat the genus compr;ses approximately 160 species, of 
which roughly one half are xerie and the remainder hydrophytic. Plant types 
range from low-growing herbs to trec-like shrubs 8 m tall. 

The .pecies A.falcata(Po;r.) Oc. and A. americana L. have beenevaluated 
for agronomic use. Jo;nt vetch (A. falcata ev. Bargoo) was released in 
Australia in 1973 (Hennessy & Wilson, 1974). American joint vetch (A. 
americana) has heco used widely as apasture I.gume in Florida, but no named 
cultivars have hecn released. Grazing results with mixtures of Bahia grass 
(Paspalum notatum Flugg.) and Aeschynomene spp. have been promising 
(Hodges el al., 1976; Ocumpaugh, 1979). 

The results in grazing trials led to the colleetion and evalualÍon of 
additional aecossions of A. americana and other speeies. Kretsehmer & 
Bullock (1980) found broad genetie diversity among 98 accessions of A. 
americana for flowering date, plan! height, adventitious rooting, inseet 
feeding, and perennial habit. Quesenberry & Ocumpaugh (1981) reported 
percentage nitrogen (N) to range from 2.52 to 4.38%, while lhe :-¡ yield of 
spaced plants at one harvest varied from 10-113 kgjha. Total soasonal yields 
in excess of 150 kg N/ha havo becn obtained. Another advantage for 
Aeschynomene spp., reveated in preliminary studies under glasshouse 
conditions, io Ihal most aeces.ions show no significant reduetion in 
nitrogenase activily under flooded conditions (Albrecht, Bennett & 
Quesenberry, 1981). 

The experiments reponed here faU into Ihree groups. The first experiments 
examine the effect of assay time, C 2 H 2 concenlration and temperature on Ihe 
nitrogenase activity oC four to eight-weck-old plants; look al seasonal 
variation in N 2 (C2H2) reduction by Aeschynomene cultivars; and eumine 
Ihe effeets of defoliation. A funher glasshouse lrial Ihen details the response 
of Aeschynomene species lo water stress, while the fmal experíment provides 
sorne informalion on N 2 fixation by A. americana under field conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

To determine Ihe appropriate conditions for N 2 (C2H2) assay oC 
Aeschynomene spp., several aecessions Were grown on washed quartz sand 
and watered twice weekly with cun strength Hoagland solution minus N. The 
effeets of assay duratlon, C2 H 2 concentration and temperature were then 
eumined using four lO eight-weck-old plants. 

Another series of plants from aecessions numher 55, 57, and 64 of A. 
americana were grown as aboye, hut assayed weekly from 4-15 weeks after 
germination. In this study an additional treatment was included in which 
plants received Hoagland solution plus 15 mM nitrate twice weekly. 
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The effeet. of defolíation oQ N 2 (C¡ H2) fixation were also studied, a ¡¡roup 
of eight-week-old plants being ctipped to a height of 15 cm (about 6 nodes 
above the soil), after wbich their foliar regrowth and N 2 (C 2H 2) fixatÍon were 
examined for 3-50 days more. 

Except in lhe studies on assay time, C2H¡ eoneentration, and incubation 
temperature, assay conditions for N¡ (C2H2) reduction were similar to those 
adopted by othor autbors, bu! we employed 75 mi serum vial. with 10% by 
volume C 2H¡ injected, and assay periods of 30 and 60 minutes. In Ihe 
aforementioned .tudies, the procedure was varied to permit sampling from 
15 - 420 minutes, C¡H¡ eoncentratioos from 0-25% and ineubation temper
atures from 5-50°C. In the latter case samples wereequilibrated in incubators 
for 60 minutes; Ihen the assav was run for 60 minutes. 

In a seeond study, aecessioos of Aeschynomene specles and D. 
helerocarpon were ¡¡rown in sand:peat:perlite mixtures in 15 cm pots. Ten 
weeks after germination, pots were ei!her flooded with water to suñace level 
or were denied water. Nitrogenase activity and components of leaf water 
potenlÍal were then measured after three days. Leaf water potentíals were 
measured with thermocouple psyehrometers, and osmotic potentials were 
determined on the same samples after freezing and !hawing of the tissue, Leaf 
turgor potentíals were calculated as !he difference between lcaf water and 
osmotie potentials. 

The final experiment was a field inoculation trial carried out on a Pomona 
sand known to contain a low population of indigenous rhizobia. Two levels oí 
fertilizatíon (12 kg P +46 kg K/ha or28 kg P+ lOS Klha,each wi!h 16g/kgof 
FTE 503 containing 3% B, 3% Cu, 18% Fe, 7.5% Mn, 2% Mo, and 7% Zn) and 
Ihree inoculation tTeatments (uninoculated; uninoculated bul with lOO kg/ha 
N as NH 4N03 applied at planting; and inoculated with a míxture containing 
strains TAL 309, CIA T 465 and CIA T 753) were used. Seed. of A. americono 
were planted at a depth of 1-2 cm in plots 2 x 7 m. After 13 weeks, 5 
plantsl plot were harvested and nodules counted. Six days tater 2 plantsfplol 
were harvested and assayed for nitrogenase activity Uling !he acetylene 
reduction assay. Plot. were harvested for dry mattcr after five montha, and N 
con ten! was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl technique of Gallagher el al. 
(1976). 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

In the .xperiment on C2H¡ concentrationeffects on C2H4formation by A. 
americalUl, saturation occurred al 0.10 atm C2H¡ with a maxímum rate of 
¡¡reater than 70,..umoles C 2H 4 producedj¡¡ram of dry nodules per h. The 
apparent Kmfor C 2Hz determined from a Lineweaver-8urk plot was 0.0107 
alm, similar lO Ihe range of values (0.004-0.010 atm) normally reported for 
lhis substrate. 
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Under standard conditions the rate of C1H. formation was linear for al 
least 165 minutes; Ihen decreased to a lower linear rate for up to seven hours 
after injeedon of Ihe CZH2, a finding similar to Ihat oí Sprent (1969). 

Accessions number 64 and 57 showed similar responses to incubation 
temperature with peak activity at 34" C and a plateau oí optimal activity 
between 20" and 37" C (see Figure 1). Accession 55 had a significantly lower 
nitrogenase activity than the other accessions and maintained maximum 
values from 26° lO 34"C. Cralle & Heichel (1980) found tha! short-term rates 
of nitrosenase activity in alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) were optimum between 
25° and 35° C. 

Fígure l. 
Effect of incubation temper
ature Otl nitrogenase actívity of 
nodulated A, americana, Bars 
show the standard error of the 
mean. 

• Access:ion 00, 55 
• AccesslQu no. 57 
... Aceesilion no. 64 

Weekly assays of nodule and nitrogenase development in A. americana 
showed greatesl specific nodule activity (SNA) in four-week-old plants, 
irrespeclive of N trealmenl (see Figure 2). Activily decreased more rapidly 
with age in Ihe +N trealment, but moderate rates of nitrogenase activity were 
measured at 10 weclés afler germination with SNA still relatively high (45 
pmolesls of dry nodule per h) even afler 13 weeks in the -N Ireatment. Nodule 
weight was significantly higher in the treatment without N for most oí the 
experiment, but nodule biomass in the +N treament continually incre.·cd 
through lhe period of !he experimento This suggests that A. americana will 
nodulate and retain relatively high nitrogenase activity in the presenceoffixed 
N. 

Figure 3 shows the relationship offoliar regrowthand nitrogenaseactivíty. 
Nitrogenase activity of deíoliated Florida common Aeschynomenedecreased 
lo less than 10% of the activity of the nondefoliated control three days after 
defoliatíon, and even 50 days thereaft_r was only 60% that oí nondefoliated 
control plants. Regression of nitrogenase activíty on leaf biomass showed a 
tíght linear relationsbip (rl ",0.93). Similar results hav_ becn reported by 
Fisbbeck & Phillips (1980). 



Fígure 2, 
Erree! nf plan! age on nodule 
weight and C2H4 evolution of 
A. americana, Open syrnbols 
are ~N treatment and dosed 
s-rmbols are + N treatment. 
Hatched línes show SNA and 
soJid lines nodule weight. Bars 
show the standard error of 
mean. 

Figure 3. 
Re1ationship of leaf biomass 
regrowth to nitrogenase activity 
of three accessions of A. 
americana. 
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The effeet. of water stress on nitrogenase activity in Aeschyrwmene spp. 
and D. hererocarpon are shown in Table 1. While all Aeschynomene 
aeeessions appeared normal, with nitrog.nase activity similar to those of 
control plants, flooding for three days reduced the SNA of D. helerocarpan 
nodules to only 3% that of well-watered control plant •. Leafwater, osmotic, 
and turgor potentials of Aeschynomene planto Were also liule affected by 
flooding (see Table 2), suggesting that Aeschynomene spp, are much more 
tolerant of fIooding than is Desmodium helero.arpon, By contrast most of 
tbe Aeschynomene accessions were markedly affected in the dry trcatment, 
tbough A. americana (UF186) and Ihe D. helerocarpon aceession showed 
greater nitrogenase activity and leaf water or lurgor potentíal than the other 
accesslOns, 
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TABLE 1: Comparlson of water stress effeets on nitrogenase (C
2

H
2

) activity 
in Aeschynomene and Desmodium accessions. 

Legum. ~ontTol ~1ooded Dry 
identification 

Almol C2 H.{g nodule dIY wt:h 

A. villosa 2,58 ± 0,67 2,43 ± 0.47 0,20 ± 0,06 
UR 369 (100) (95) (8) 

A. americana 5,13 ± 0,27 5,65 ± 0,64 0,11 ± 0.03 
UF 57 (lOO) (110) (2) 

A. americana 1,88 ± 0,63 1.94 ± 0,24 0,75 ± 0,12 
UF 186 (lOO) (103) (40) 

A. americana 3.45 ± 0,81 3,97 ± 0,66 0,09 ± 0,03 
UF 255 (lOO) \1J4) 13l 

D. heterocarpon 6.49 ± 0.89 0,18 ± 0,05 2.40 ± 0,55 
UF20 (lOO) (3) (37) 

1 
Indicates standard error nf mean. 

TABLE 2: Water stress effects on loaf water (1' 1)' osmotic ( ljJ ,l, and turgor 
( ljJ p) potentiaa of Aeschynomene and Desmodium accessions. 

Legume Control Flooded DIY 
identifícatíon 

1jJl ljJs 1jJp ljJI ljJs ljJp 1/11 1)!s 1)!p 

Bars 

A. víscoBa -3.1 - 5.6 2.5 -1.7 -4.8 3. I - 7.0 - 5,8 -1.2 
UF 369 

A. americana -2.7 6,1 3.4 -3.7 ·1.0 3.3 -16.0 -14.0 -2.0 
UF 57 

A. americana 4,4 1.4 3.0 -2.9 -7.4 4.5 -13.5 -16,4 2.9 
UF 186 
A. americana -7.2 -10.9 3.7 -3.0 -8.1 5.1 -12.0 -12.1 .0.1 
UF 255 

D. heterocarpon -3,4 - 5.8 2.4 ·3.2 -3.1 .0.1 - 9.5 - 1.4 -2.1 

lCalculation of l.jJ p yields sorne negative values as apoplastic di!ution of cell sap after freering 
causes slight underestimatlon of 1}J p. 

~. -
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The results of the field inoculation trial are presented 10 Table 3, Wilh no 
significant differences evident among the treatments for nitrogenase aetivíty 
or nodule number. Hígh SNA and nodule number were even obtained in the 
+N treatment, confirming the lolerance of lhe Áeschynomene symbiosis to 
soH JIi. Clearly, suffie;ent effective native rhizobia were presen! to limit lhe 
response to inoculation, At the .ame lime, lhe increased dry matter 
production and N yield of lhe +N treatment implies that nelther native 
rhizobia nor inoculant strains could satlsfy the N requiremenls of the plant. 
Inereased P and K fertílization did, however, enhance dry matter and N yield. 

TABLE 3: Nitrogenase actívity, nodule number and dry m.lter, and N yield 
of A. americana.' 

Treatments Nitrogenase Nodule Yield (kgfha) 
activity number 

Fertility Inoculation 3 ( .. moles Cz H.! Dry malter Nitrogen 
level 2 g root . h) 

1 9.46 a' 1620 a 5310 be 96 be 
2 8.05. 1341 a 4213 e 76 o 
3 8.15. 1421. 3755 c 660 

2 1 11.46 a 1573. 6503 ab 118 ab 
2 2 9.28 a 1545 a 8016. 135. 
2 3 8.56. 1715 a 5080 be 95 be 

~Mea~s. followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p:;;: O.OS). 
Fertthty level! = 275 kgjha O~lO~20 with 16 gfkg FTE 503. FertiIlty level2 = 600 kg/ha 
0·10·20 \Vitn 16 g{kg FTE 503. 

3Inoculum treatments were: 1, un inoculate<t, 2, 100 kg/ha N from NH4N03 applied at 
planting; 3, inocuJated with NitTAL~prepaled inocufum, 
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LEGUME ESTABLISHMENT IN PA!'1GOLAGRASS 
PASTURES IN THE HUMID TROPICS 

W.B. Bryan1 .nd E.R. Velásquez' 

Summary 
An experiment to compare two methods for establishing 

different forage Jegumes in a pangolagrass (Digitada decumbens) 
pasture, was carried out on a 10amy clay soil in the Orinoco Delta, 
Venezuela. Fourteen lcgumes. includin,g Centrosema plumieri and 
three cultivan;. of Stylosanthes guianensis, were hand seeded into 
cllpped pasture that had been either disk: harrowed or rotovated 
twice and di~k harrovt.~. EstabHshment of the Jegumes and 
reco\ery of the grass were observed Qver a 4tí-month period, Si" 
harvests wcre then made at six-week íntervals. and the dry matter 
(DM) yield and the percentage erude protein (CP) of the pastures 
werc determined. 

Legumes whh a climbing growth habit established more quickly 
where only the disk was used. Al! legume! pangolagrass 
assodatíons yielded more DM and CP than grass only. Plots with 
C. plumini or S. guianensis gave double the DM yield and triple the 
CP yield of grass onJy. The max.imum DM yield of 1.8 metric 
tons,-' ha per 6 wks was produced by an S, guianensis!pangolagrass 
assocíatíon which produced 0.33 mctric tons of CPiha per 6 wks. 
The majority o[ the plots had 30-50% legume. Alllegumes increased 
the CP content of the associated pangolagrass. Pangolagrass 
growing with e plumieri contained 14,7% CP compared to lO.7% 
when grown atone. 

INTRODUCTlON 
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Pangolagrass (Digilaría decumbens) is grown widely in the humid tropics 
and supplies feed for Ihe grazing animal. High production demands inputs of 
nitrogen (N) fertilizer even on fertile soil., and up lo 800 kg N Iha per yr have 

I Di\ision 01' Plant and Soil Scicnces. Wcst Virginia Universiry, Morgantown, W.VA., 'USA 
Estación Experimental dé Guara, Tucupita, Venezuela, 
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been recommended for pangolagrass pasluros in Ihe Orinoco Delta 
(Velásquez, Larez & Bryan, 1975). In a small plOI Iria117.5 metrie tons of dry 
matter (DM) per ha were produeed annually over a four-year period from 
pangolagrass receiving 200 kg! ha per yr of phosphorus (P) and 800 kgl ha per 
yr N (Velásquez e/ al., 1975). 

Tho possibility of introducing legumes inlo pangolagrass pastures has 
aroused considerable interest, sinee feasibility analyses indicale that 
grassílegume assoCÍations may be more profitable for beef production Ihan 
pastures based on grass alone (Burton & Bryan, 1981). In this study we 
compare two methods for Ihe establishment of legumes in pangolagrass 
paslures. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

The experiment was carried out on the Estación Experimental de Guara, in 
Ihe Orinoeo Delta, Venezuela, using a pangolagrass pasture established more 
than eight years previously. The pasture was located on the Manamo soil 
series (dyke soils thal vary from sandy to loamy clays with Iitlle organic matter 
content, low permeability, and irregular topography). 

The pasture was rotary mowed and the c1ippings were removed. Plots 6x4 
m were used. Half of each plot wascultivated Iwice with a rotovalor, and Ihen 
a disk harrow, set so Ihal it mad. small slils in the ground, was passed once 
over the pIOI" Fourteen different legumes were evalualed (see Table 1). Each 
was hand planted into Ihe narrow slits. Plol. were hand weeded before 
cultívation and before eaeh harvesl (exeept the plot with pegs-pega, a 
Desmodium "pecies that volunteers in pastures in the region). 

Establishment was observed over a 4'lí-montb period. Plols were then CUI 

(establishment cut), eaeh plot divided inlo Ihree, and the following fertilizer 
Ireatmenls applied to each division: control; 200 kgfha of P as 
triple superphosphate; and 200 kg Pastriplesuperpbosphatewith 100 kg Kas 
KCI and 3000 kg lime! ha. 

Si" harvesls were Ihen mad. al approximalely six-week inlervals, using the 
cutting heights shownin Table L Two sampIes were cut from eaeh plol usinga 
0.25 m' quadrat, and these were used to determine pereentage of grass and 
legume. Cut herbage was hand separated into grass and legume and dried for 
48 hours al !O5° C. After sampling, Ihe entire pIol was cUI wilh a rolary mower 
al lhe appropriate height (see Table 1) and e¡¡ppings were removed. Crude 
protein (CP) was determined on tlle dried samples by Ihe mícro-Kjeldabl 
technique. 
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RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Establishment 

Rainfall was well distributed during the experiment with 21,461 and 1058 
mm precipitation during the pre-seeding, establishment, and cutting phases, 
respectívely. 

One week after seeding, al1legumes save Lablab purpureus showed more 
seedlings in lhe disked-only subplot. One month after seeding, differences in 
seedling emergen.e were no longer evident, but lhe Calopogonium 
mucunoides. Teramnus uncinatus~ Pueraria javanica. P. phaseoloides, and 
Centrosema pubescens plots all showed better growlh where !he rolovator 
had heen used. Vse of the rotovator checked regrowth of lhe grass and 
permitted deeper placement of lhe legume seods. Monl.ote & Hernández 
(1977) recommended using a disk harrow and broadcasting the seed to 
establish Glycine wighlii in pangolagrass pastures. Our results also suggest 
that legumes can be established successfully in pangolagrass pastures with 
mínimum tillage. 

Growtb 

Only two or three plants of Desmodium germinated; thus, the plot was used 
as a check at 10 cm eUlting height. Following the establishment cut, L. 
purpureus al50 died OUI, and that plol was designated a check at 20 cm. Pega
pega Wa5 pr.sent in a11 plots and was removed by hand prior to Ihe 
experiment, e"cepl in Ihe plot designated to it. 

Pangolagrass as.ociated with legumes was a deeper green color and grew 
hette, than gras. alone. Both grass and legumes also appeared to suffer less 
insee! and fungal attack in association Ihan in pure stand (legumes were 
compared with pure stand, in plots in Ihe introduction garden). 

Dry matter yleld 

AH legume! pangolagrass plots gave DM yields greate, Ihan the 
corresponding checks; in particular, plots with C. plumieri or S. guianensis 
yielded double Ihe check (20 cm). The maxímum DM yield (1.8 tons/haper6 
wks) was derived from Ihe S. guíanensis IRI 2870jpangolagrass association 
(see Table 1). 

Dry malter production was greater in lhe plols where the rOlovator was 
used (see Table 2). Only plots with Desmodium sp. (pega-pega), T. uncinalus 
and S. guianensis yielded more where only Ihe disk was used. Only ín thecase 
of CIi/oria terna/ea was the difference between establishment methods 
considered significan!. In this case mosl of lhe seedlings did not survive after 
two months where only ¡he diSK was used. 
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TABLE 1: Average dry maller (DM) .nd crude protein (CP) yields, erude prol.in percentage oC legume and pangolagrass, and 
the pereentage oC legume obtained in pangolagra"/l.gume assocíations. 

Associated legume Heighl DM CP % legume in pa.tufe %CP 
of cul yield (t/ha) 
(cm) (t/ha) First harvest Last harvest Legum. Gr ... 

Stylosonthes guíanensis IR 2870 15 1.8 0.33 62 90 21.0 12.4 
Stylosanthes guíanensis IRI 1022 20 1.6 0.26 55 78 19.6 11.9 
Centrosema plumier; 15 1.6 0.33 78 37 25.8 14.3 
Stylosonthesguíanensis Q 8558 20 1.5 0.25 51 46 20.0 12.1 
Teramnus une/natus IRI 1286 20 1.3 0.22 64 44 20.5 13.3 
Pueraría ¡avanico IRI 1298 20 1.3 0.22 49 67 20.6 13.1 
Pueraría phaseolo;des 20 1.3 0.24 56 87 20.7 13.4 
Clitoria terna tea 20 1.2 0.18 45 45 19.5 12.6 
Centros.ma pubescens IRI 1282 15 1.2 0.23 40 47 27.9 13.1 
Ca/opoganil1m macanaides IRI 1281 20 1.1 0.17 61 O 20.7 12.7 
G1ycine wightii IRI 1284 15 1.0 0.14 47 30 21.3 11.4 
Macroptilium atropurpureum 20 1.0 0.14 50 18 20.2 11.4 
Pega pega (Desmodium sp.) 10 0.6 0.07 38 35 17.4 10.9 
Digitaria decumbens alone 20 0.8 0.08 10.7 
Digitaria decumbens alane lO 0.3 0.03 10.6 
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TABLE 2: Average yield of dry matter (DM) for pangolagrass and ¡egume 
associations as influenced by methods of legume seeding (average 
of six harvests). 

Associated legume Method of establishment 

Disk only RQtovator and disk 
_ .. __ .. 

(tons!ha)-- ........ _--

S. guúmensís IR! 2870 1.5 2.1 
S. guíanensis IRI 1022 1.5 1.6 
C. plumierl 1.5 1.7 

S. guianensís Q 8558 1.6 J.3 
T. uncinatus IRI 1286 1.4 1.3 
P. javani<xJ IRI 1298 1.3 lA 

P. phaseoloides 1.2 1.4 
C. ternatea 0.8 lA 
C. pubescens IR! 1282 J.J L3 

C. mucunoldes IRI 1281 1.1 1.1 
G. wighlii IRI 1284 0.9 1.2 
M. atropurpureum 0.9 1.0 

Desmodium sp, 0.7 0.4 
Check 20 0.8 0.8 
Check 10 004 0.3 

x J.J 1.2 

There appeared lo be no differences in DM yield due lo fertilizer 
applicalion. This is in agreemenl with data from limiting nutriont trials on Ihe 
same soil series (Velásquez el al .• 1975). However, longer term trials are 
needed to examine fertilizer requirements. 

Porcenlago oí lellume in Ih. pasture 

As Ihe experiment progressed Ihe percentage of S. guianemis 1022 and 
2870. P. phaseolides and P. javanica in the pasture tended to increase while 
tha! of Macroplilium atropurpureum, C. plumieri, S. guianensis 8558 and C. 
mucunoides decreased. The percentage ofthe other legumes in theír respective 
assocíalÍons remained more or less constant (see Table 1) aud in most cases 
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conlribuled 30-50% of Ihe dry malter yield. More frequen! eutting, or cutting 
al a lower height could be used for those species that lended lo dominate Ihe 
pangolagrass; less froquent or higher euts for those species thal tended lo 
disappear. 

Dry mlllter pereentage 

Tlle legumes wilh the lowest average DM pereenlages were C. plumieri 
(15%), S. guianensis 2870 (17%), and P. phaseoloides (17%). Pega-pega 
(Desmodlum sp.) had the highest pereentage of dry matler (26%). 
Pangolagrass assoeiated with a legume had lower average DM pereentage 
Ihan when grown alone. lbus, pangolagrass with C. plumierihad 17% DM, 
while in Ihe lO-cm and 20-cm check plols the D M pereentages were 21 % and 
25%, respectively. 

Crude protein 

The crude prolein concentratíon of pangolagrass assoeiated wilh a legume 
was higher in al! cases Ihan whengrowingalone (see Table 1). The average CP 
eontent ofpangolagrass associated with C. plumieriwas 14.3%, representíng a 
33% increase in CP compared to the grass alone (10.7%). This is evidently the 
result of the use by the grass of N2 fiXéxl by the associated legume. 

T'le legumes wíth Ihe highest average CP eontent were C. plumier; (25.8%) 
and C. pubescens (27.9%). Thus, Ihe assoeialed legumes nol only increased 
CP in the pangol.agrass, bUl total CP in Ihe sward grass was greatly increased 
by lhe dírec! conlribulion of Ihe legumes. Yields of CP for C. plumier; and S. 
guianensis associalÍons were overfour times greater than for the pangolagrass 
alone (see Table 1). 
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THE ROLE OF LEGUMES IN MIXED PASTURES 

A.S. Whltney' 

Summary 
Legumes can cOJ'ltributc greatly to pasture production by 

providing high protein forage, especial1y during the dry season 
when grass quality lS poor, Little nitrogen (N) is transferred 
l.mderground by actively growing legumes, but aboveground 
transfcr of N. principally in kgume ¡eaf litter. grecn ¡eaf which Ís 
trampled lnto the soi! by grazing animais, urine from animals 
graLing legumes. and feces. ls significant. Management alter
natives to maximize {he lcgumc N éontribution are discussed. 

IlIiTRODUCTIOlli 

The potential for the improvement of tropical paslures by planting 
ímprovcd grasses and legumes can be ímpres.ive. In experiments conducted 
on the Colombian savannas by scientísts from the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT), animals grazing Andropogon gayanus in 
combination with diCferenl legumes gained Iwice as much per animal and ten 
times as much per ha as animals grazing native savanna (CIAT, 1980b). 

Specíes vary greatly in their ability to fix nitrogen (N2) and lo transfer sorne 
of the fixed N 2 lo Ihe grass. Thus, Whilney & Green (1969) [ound thal 
Desmodíum canum (kaimi clover) had a modest potential to fix N (about 100 
kg!ha per yr) bUI lransferred aboul 30% of the fixed N to lhe grass while 
Desmodium intortum had a far greater N 2 fixation potenlial (over 260 kgl ha 
per year), but provided only slightly more N lo the gras. fraction. Jobansen & 
Kerridge (1979) sampled lhree paslures and found fixalion in a11 bu! 
LulOnanis bainesíí 10 be suhstantial (lOO-140 kg N I ha per year). Lutonon" 
fixed only 51-74 kg NI ha per year hut even so transferred 12-15% ofthis to Ihe 
assocíated grass. In these two experiments clippings were removed Crom the 
plo!s; under grazed conditions N transfer would probably be much greater. 

University of HawaiL Dept. of Agronomy and Soil Se!', Maui Agricultura! Research Center, 
Kula, HawaiL 
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Most ranches in the tropies could benefit substantially fromgrass: legume 
pa.tures. However the contribution of tlle legume must be rcUable, and the 
establishment and management practices economically viable, while still 
assuring a good balance between gras ••• and legumes. 

Obviously, a great many factors influcnco the legume eontribution: disease 
and inseet attack, nutrition of the legume plan! (including competition by the 
associated grass), competence of the microsymbiont, and adaptation to the 
soil and climatie stresses present in the environment. This paper considers 
three .speets of post-establishment manag.men! of grass-Iegume pastures; 
maximizing N2 fixation, transfer of N from gra .. to legume, and 
mineralization of N; all wilh Ihe viewpoint of enhaneing ¡he con!ribulion of 
the legume. 

MAXIMIZING N 2 FIXATION 

Defollation regime 

Defoliation regime is an importanl consideration in legume performance 
(Whitney, 1970). Desmodium imortum with both kikuyugrass (Pennisetum 
c/ondestínum) and pangolagrass (Digitaría decumbens) responded lO lcnient 
cuuing with increased yield and N2 fixalion per unit oftime (from 74 10 316 leg 
N fixed! ha per year depending on euning heighl and interval). Only under 
Icnient cutting was significa nI N transferred to the grass fraction (up to 56 kg 
ha per year). Jones (1967) also found Ihat Macroptilíum alropurpureum ev. 
Siratro yields of N and dry matler (DM) wcrc reduced by both !ow height of 
elippíng and shorl intervals belween clíppings. 

Sbade 

Shading of low-growing legumes due to infroquent grazing, growth under 
plantalion eraps, or low lighl intensity during the rainy season can similarly 
resul! in reduced N 2 fixation due lO a reduction incarbohydrate supply lO Ihe 
rOOIS and nodules (Eriksen & Whitney, 1977). Legumes vary greatly in Ihelr 
tolerance lo shade, wilh Ihe less productíve ¡egumes generally more shade 
toleranl. Defoliation r.gime is, thus, especially importanl if Ihe legumes are 
shaded. since lhe carbohydrate for regrowth and N2 fixation would be even 
more limiting than under full sunlight. A ¡egume can only be expected to fix 
appreciabJe N 2 when il has amplo reserves to ,uslain regrowth after 
defolialion, andi or when defoliation is relatively lenient. The ideal 
situalion therefore would be where Ihe legume can make vigorous vegetative 
growlh before being grazed. Fortunalely, most tropical legumes are less 
paiatable lhan lhe assocÍaled grass during Ihe rainy season. There was a 
definíle grazíng pattern al CIA T -Quilichao for a míxture of grasses associaled 
wíth Desmodium ovalifolium (CIAT, 1980a). Caule grazed the legume only 
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after the qualíty of Ihe grass was reduced lo a very low level. As expecled Ihis 
was accentuated in Ihe high-grazing-pressure trcatment. The legume was 
subsequently utílized lo advantage by the animals to maíntain the level of 
protein in the diet. Australian workers have al so doeumented a preference for 
grasses in the rainy scason; Ihen, as grass quality declines, increased 
consumption of the legume (Slobbs, 1977; Gardener. 1980). Tbis allows Ihe 
legllme to accumulate reserve carbohydrales to suppor! regrowth. 

N fertilization 

Fertilization of a mixed sward almost always favors Ihe grass, making it 
more eompetitive for Iight and; or nutrients relative to the legume (Jones, 
1967; Whitney, 1970; Kitamura, él al., 1981). Also N7 fixation isdepressed if 
the legume takes up soil N from fertilizer or ürine patches. Soi! N 
aecumulation in Ihe pasture can also reduce N2 fixation by the I.gume 
(Hoglund & Broek, 1978). Vallis él al., (1977) have shown that legumes vary 
greatly in their ability to compete wíth the grass for soi! N. Lotononis was a 
good competitor compared to l\1acroplilium atropurpureum; however in no 
case was proportional uptake hy the legume more than 25% over the growing 
season. 

N TRANSFER FROM LEGUME TO GRASS 

Underground transfer 

Whitney & Kanehiro (1967) estimated N transfer from Centrosema 
puhescens, D. íntortum and D. canum to companion pangolagrass using N
free nutrient solulÍons. Only when the ¡.gumes were cut was a signíficant 
quantity of N released to the grass, amounting to 1-9% of the total N 
mobilized from the roots to support regrowth. 

Butler el al. (1959), among other reseachers, state that nodule shedding is 
important for N transfe. to associated grasses in temperate pastures. Both 
defoliation and shading led to reduetion in nodule number and weight. N 
from lost nodule tissue is rapidly mineralizcd by the rhizosphere bacteria 
(Haystead & Marriot!, 1979), The importance of nodule shedding in tropical 
pastures ¡s unknown. 

Leaehlng of N from leaves 

Less than 1% of their N can be leached from intact legume Icaves (Whitney 
& Kanehiro, 1967). Tbat which is leachable is mainly in the form of amino 
acids and is most leachable during the IÍmethat total N in Ihe leafisdec\ining. 
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Leaf fall 

Leaf fal! from mato re planls is anolher palhway ofN Iransfer. From 1.6 to 
3.5% of Ihe N conlained in the planl can be 10.1 weekly Ihrough thi. means 
(Whitney & Kanehiro, 1967). Henzell el al (1966), found a layer oí organic 
malter (mostly decomposing legume leaves and slolons) 2-3 cm thick in 
Desmodium uncinalum pa.tores fertilized for six year. wi!h superphosphale 
bUl no organic layer in unferlilized pasture. Soil in Ihe fertilized paslures 
inereased from 360 lo 480 kg N I ha during Ihe experiment, depending on Ihe 
amounl of superphosphale applied. Valli. (1972) also reported a significa nI 
inerease in soil N al Ihree sites; at Samford in S.E. Queensland, .oil N 
increased on the average by 44 kg¡ha per yr. Jones el al. (1967) reported a 
similar increase in soil N in a trial tha! was sampled and then grazed over a 
period of three years. Both legumes and N fertilizer increased soil N 
percentage. and this led to higher yields of a subsequent sorghum erap. 

Animal excreta 

A discussion oftbe N eontribution oflegumes lo pasture must also take into 
account the transfer Ihal takes place vía animal excreta (Barrow, 1967; Mott, 
1974; Wilkinson & Lowrey, 1973; Walkin & Clemenls, 1977). This is 
especially true of urine, sinee the N in excess of 8 g¡ kg of DM intake is 
excreted in the urine. Thus, animals grazing legume pastures would excrete 
significant quamities of N in Ihe urine. However, losses of urine can he high 
due to high concenlralion (equivalent lo up lo 500 kg¡ha in Ihepatch), which 
can result in bOlh volalization and leaching losses. Also some pasture is 
burned while "2 fixation by legumes is ínhibited in Ihe palch. If dense 
vegelation oecurs in the viciníty ofurine patches, Denmeade el al. (1976) have 
shown tllat a closed ammonia cycle is operative in Ihe vicinity oC Ihe horuon 
occupied hy c1over. However, this may he of limited importance to mosl 
tropical pastures. 

Dung is also imporlan! in Ihe N economy of pastures. bUI this N is in an 
organic form (microbial tissue) and in a rather low concentration. It is. 
Iherefore, subject lO lower losses Ihan in N from urine. bul Ihere is relatively 
litlle mineralization of N from dung in the short lerm. The distribulÍon of 
excreta is also usual!y poor bUI is enhanced at high stocking rates (Rouguette, 
el al., 1973). 

MINERALlZATION OF LEGUME TISSUE IN SOIL 

From dala oblained by Henzell & Vallis (1977) it i. probable Ihat legume 
tissue mus! have al leas! 1.5% N for mineralizalion 10 show a net gaín. Above 
Ihat level, rates of N mineralization increased dramatically. In Iheír sludy. 
24% of Ihe N from Desmodium torluosum leaf mixed with Ihe soH was 
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recovered in only six weeks of inoculation by Rhodes gras. (ChloriJ guyana), 
and 20% from .iralro leaL By contrast, D. in/Orlum with a highconcentratíon 
of (annin-bound protein in Ihe green leaf, was slow lo mineralize. Wilh D. 
in/Orlum excluded from the equation, N concentration explained 90% of Ihe 
variatíon in recovery of N from legume ti,sue. Vallí. & Jones (1973) reported 
similar dala for 'Siratro' ami 'Orecnlcar desmodium'. There was no net 
minerali7.atÍon of Ihe desmodium leaf for four weeks, bU! after lhat Ihe ,Iope 
was the same as sirarro lea!', They al.o sampled pastures of both 'Siratro' and 
'Greenleaf desmodium'. Although ,iralro leaf decomposed more rapidly in 
pasture soil8, there was no diffcrence in mineralization Tates between the two 
pastures after the initial ftush, indicaling that the N from desmodium lcaf is 
probably equally available over time. In faet, the slow-release aspect might be 
benellcial where N losse. by Icaching or volatilization might QCcur. 

Henzell & Ross (1973) estimate that Ihe N Temaining in Ihe legume lea ves is 
probably mineraliud at arate of only 1-2% per year, because the microbial N 
becomes rapidly stabilized against further degradation. 

Trampling of green leaf by grazing animals is, thus, important because the 
green leaf is high in N and mineralizes rapidly. When trampling was allowed in 
a Penniselum clandeslinumj D. in/Ortum pasture, the legumeleaf material 
was 6-27% higher in N than where there was grazing only. Total N from lear 
faJl was doubled by trampling (A. B. Lwoga & A.S. Whitney, unpublished 
data). 

CONCLUSIONS 

T o maximizc Ihe contribution of the legume, a good grassi legume balance 
is required. lhe grass will utilize the N2 fixed lO provide high quality reed 
during the ra¡ny season when Ihe legumes are unpalatable, at the same time 
prolecring the legumes until ¡hey havo made vigorous vegetative growth. Jt 
would seem. Iherefore, that where land is not limiting, "protein banks" should 
inelude a grass, witn tne legume planted in strips, the widlh of which would be 
determined by Ihe spreading ability of the legume. 

Tbe polential for improving pastures through Ihe use of [egumes is 
contíngenl upon vigorous vegetative growth by the legume componen!. In 
addition, there may be scope for utilizing management practico. designed lo 
enhance lhe transfer of N to the associated grass. 
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THE IMPORTANCE OF LEGUME COVER CROP 
ESTABLISHMENT FOR CULTlVATlON OF RUBBER 
(HEVEA BRASlLIENSIS) IN MALAYSIA 

Otee Yan KuanJ 

Summary 
The most important legume cover-crops fOT rubber production in 

Malaysia are Calopogonium caeruleum, C. mucunoides, Cen
trosema puhescens, Mucuna cochinchinensis and Pueraria 
phaseoloides. The plant characteristics of each specíes are 
described and the!r nutritive vaJues, in terms of dry malter, erude 
protein, crude fiber, ether extraet. ash. nitragen-free extrae!, and 
gfQSS energy, are presented. The beneficia1 effects oflegume covers, 
in terms of nitrogen fixation and nutrient return j improvement of 
soU physical structure, growth of rubber, and soil erosion control, 
are glven. 

INTRODUCTlON 

369 

Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) occupies about two million ha and 55% oflhe 
cultivated area in Malaysia. lt has an economic life span of about 30 years. 
Legume cover crop establishment is an importan! factor in Ihe early years of 
rubber cultivation. The most important legume cov.rs planted are 
Calopogonium caeruJeum, C. mucuno¡des~ Cenlrosema pubescens, Mucun.a 
cochinchinensis and Pueraria phaseoloides. These legume cover. are planted 
in the inlerrow of rubber, a space 7-10 meters wide. 

The economic benefit. of legume cover crops in rubber cultivation are 
enormous. Mainstone (1961; 1963) established that rubber trees grown in 
association with leguminous covers became lappable 12 months earlier and 
yielded 20% more than those in natural cover over a ten-year period of 
tapping. Ti el al. (1971) and Um & Chai (1977) have shown that it is 
economically worlhwhile to establish legume cover crops and maintain lhem 

¡ Rubber Research Institute of :\-1alaysia, Sllgei Buloh, Selangor, Malaysia, 
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in pure stand. between rubber plants. 1ñis paper discusses the types and 
characterislics of legume species, Ihe beneficial effeels of l.gome cover, soi! 
and environmental barriefs, agronomic gap., and prohlems assocíated with 
legume use. 

LEGUME SPECIES 

Characterístics of the legume species commonly recommended as cover 
crops are: 

Calapaganium 
caeruleum.' 

Calapaganium 
mucunoides: 

Centrosema 
pubescens: 

Desmodium 
ovalifolium: 

Pueraria 
phaseoloides: 

.1i1ucuna 
cochinchinensis: 

Shade and drought tolerant; not susceptible to 
pests and diseases. Persists under the .hade of 
rubber trees for more than ten years. Animals do 
not foed on it. 

Rapid initial growth. Not persistent, and last. 
for about ayear under lhe canopy of ruhber 
trees. Susceptible to pests such as Pagnia 
signa/a, Chauliops bisonata, and Lamprosema 
diemenalis. Can be grazed. 

Excellent eover. Drought tolerant; more shade 
tolerant than Pueraria phasealoides and 
Calapogonium mucunoides. Persists fm abaut 
five years under the canopy af rubber trees. Can 
be grazed. 

Slow lo establísh, hu! drough! resistanl. Will 
persis! under ruhber trees for more than ten 
years. Can be grazed. 

Vigarous grower and provídes a thick cover. 
Can be grazed . 

100% ground cover after four months growth in 
a puro stand. Can be grazed. 

Beeause plantíng one species alone will entail ri.ks from pesto and di,eases, 
mixed legume plantings are recommended, both for pest limitatíon and to 
permit an ecological succession of the legume coven. 111U5, C. mucunoídes, 
with initial rapÍd growth, dominates duríng the first months after sowing bu! 
docs not persist; P. phase%ídes provides Ihe bulk oC Ihe cover during the 
second and third year after planting, while C. caeruJeum, Cenlrosema 
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pubescellS and Desmodium ovalifolium are more shade tolerant and wíll 
persist for longer than the olher covers under lhe developing rubber trees. The 
following ratios for different legume mixtures were recornmended by the 
Rubber Research Institute of Malaysía in 1972. 

5:4:1 C. mucunoides:C pubescens:P. phaseoloides 
4: 1 C. pubescen,,: P. phaseoloides 
1: 1 e, pubescens:C mucunoides 

Tlle rate used was 2,2 to 5.7 kg{ ha of scarified seeds, C caeruleum and D. 
ovalifolium, which are shade tolerant, are added to the mixture al lhe rale of 
0,21 kg ha, The seeds are rnixed wíth an equal weight of Christmas Island 
phosphate rock and inoculated with Rhizobium Compost RR1M strain 968. 
M, cochinchinensis is a vigomus legume cover for eight to ten months and it is 
effective against soil erosion un steep terrain. When grown too close to other 
legume creeping covers, it will suppress their growth. Teoh el al. (1979) 
showed that, in order to minímíze competítion, sowmg ofthis cover should be 
delayed until ahout one and one-half to two months after plantíng of other 
legume specíes. 

NITROGEN FIXATION BY LEGUMINOUS COVER CROPS 

Nitrogen (NI) fixation ís of extreme ímportance for reducing the N 
fertilizer requirement of rubher. Many estímates of Ihe total amount of N2 
fixed by nodulated legumes have been reported. Results vary wíth the host 
legume, the efficiency of the strains involved, and the environmental 
conditions governíng the fi"ation process, Broughton & Parker (1976) found 
that the fixation rates varied from 200 - 650 kg N I ha per year for tropical 
legurnes. In the Hevea cover erop system, a legume mixture of P. 
phaseoloides, C pubescen, and C. mucunoides gave an average of 150 kgíha 
per year over a five-year period (Broughton, 1977). 

Haines (1931) showed that, unlike grasses and lalang (Imperala cylindrica), 
the growth of rubber trees is best when legumes are planted in the interrow. 
This ís due to their hígh fixatíon of N 2 and to litter returns (see Table 1). 

Watson, Wong & Naryanan (1964a, b) demonstrated lhe enormous 
advantage of growing leguminous COVer crop. compared with that of natural 
cover •. The result. in Table 1 and Table 2 show that legumínous cover crops 
returned large amounts of N to the soiJ, pre.umably as the result of N 2 
fi"ation. In the sí"lh year after establishment the leaf litter from rubber trees 
in Ihe ¡egumo cover erop areas contained twice as much N as did that from 
nonlegume areas. Los. of applied N ín rabber ptantations can he severe; 
Watson el al. (1962) found up to 24% of lhe applied N lost through 
volatilization. Again.t this background, the N 2 fixed and the form in which it 
is slowly released in the soil is of greal importance. 
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TABLE 1: Amoun! of nutrients (kgfba) in lilter of different cover plan!s al 24 
monlh8 .fter planting. 

Cover plants Dry weight N P K 
of lilter 

Leguminous creepers 6038 140 II 31 
Grasses 6140 63 9 31 
Mikania 4096 68 7 23 
Natural CQver 5383 64 6 42 

Leguminous creepers: mixcd p, ph4seoloides, C. pubescens and C. mucunoides. 
Grasses: mixed Axonopus compressus and PaspaJum cotilugatum 
lt/ikania.' Mikania cordata 
Natural cover: mixed indigenous bushes 

Mg 

19 
16 
16 
17 

TABLE 2: Tolal amounts of various elemen!, (kgfba) relurned lo Ihe soil over 
a fíve~year period under different cover crops. 

Cover plants N P K Mg 

Leguminous creepers 226-353 18·27 85-131 15-27 
Grasses 24-65 8-16 31-86 9-15 
Mikania 74-119 9-14 63-99 9·24 
Natural Cover 13-117 3-10 46-140 3-18 

EFFECTS OF LEGUME COVER CROPS ON SOIL EROSION 

Mas! of Ihe rubber is grown on undulating to steep land, which is prone lo 
soi! erosiono Peninsular Malaysia has an annual rainfall between 1800 and 
3000 mm (Ooi & Chia, 1979). Erosion is a serious problem during the time of 
replanting of rubber trees, after old trees are felled and when the land is 
deared. The soil surface remains bare for up to six months before the legume 
covers form a proteet;ve layer over lhe soil. 

The crecping legume plants ma;ntained in the interrow of rubber proteet 
soil from erosion and reduee Ibe effee! of extreme climat;c conditions. The 
legume cover crops protee! Ihe topsoi! in several ways: 

Protection of lhe soil surfaee againsl falling ram; 
Redueed rate of run-off; 
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Improved physical characteristics (Soong & Yap, 1971); and 
Enhaneed feeder rool development of th. rubber in the presenee of 

legume covers. 

NUTRITlVE V ALUE OF LEGUME COVERS 

Devendra (1979) reported the nutritive values of these cover legumes (see 
Table 3) and found them to have much higher nutritive values than cultivated 
grasses such as Panicum maximum, Penniselum purpureum and Brachiaria 
mUlica. These data are typical for similar legumes grown elsewhere in the 
tropies. 

Chee & Devendra (1979) showed thal the herbage under rubber, which 
consisted of natural cover and legumes, can supporl sbeep rearing. A carrying 
capacity of ti sheeplha was possible. 

SOJL ANO ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS TO HIGHER 
LEGUME YIELOS 

In the tropies, the greatest limitation lo lncreased yield of legume cover 
crops is poor mineral nutrítion. The principal nutríent deficiencies are N, 
phosphorus (P), molybdenum (Mo) and calcium (Ca). P supply ís intimately 
associated wíth N 2 fixatíon. The low P avaílability poses a majar problem in 
successfullegume cover establishment in Malaysia. Inoculation with selected 
slrains of mycorrhiza may enable legume speeies to grow on soil low in 
available P, but Iittle is known of the effectíveness of hostímycorrhíza 
associatíons and the ways in which such association may be encouraged for 
the benefit oflegumes. Most soil. in Malaysía have a pH of 4.0 -4.5. The main 
effects of soil acidity are low pH, .xcessive levels of aluminum and 
manganese. and defíciency of Ca and Mo. 

AGRONOMIC PROBLEMS ASSOCIATEO WITH THE USE OF 
LEGUME COVER CROPS 

The main disadvantage in usíng legume cover crops ís lhe cost of 
establishment and maintenance. Teoh el al. (1979) found that th. total cost of 
the fírst year of establishment in peninsular Malaysia was $410 to $470 I ha, 
dependíng on .oil type, terraín, and 1003tion. Thí. poses no financial problem 
to lhe big plantation companies, but small farmen find it a burden to plan! 
legume cover •. For this reason the Rubber Smallholders Induslry Develop
ment Authority is intensifying its campaígn to plant legume covers by gíving 
eredi!s for the purchase of seeds, herbicides and fertilizer for legume 
establishment. 

Poor legume seed quality IS another important agronomic factor limíting 
suecessfullegume plantíng. Most legume seod. are ímported frorn Indonesia, 
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TABLE 3: Nutritive value of lhe Ieaves and ,tem. of I.gum. cover crop' grown with rubber in Malaysia (Devendra, 1979). 

% of dry matter 

Legume species Dry m.lter 

(%) in N-free Gross energy 

frest plant Crude protein Crude fiber Ether extract Ash extract (M callkg) 

Calapogonium mucunoides 25.6 15.6 31.5 2.3 6.2 44.4 2.60 

Centrosema pubescens 24.3 22.2 30.9 2.5 9.5 34.9 3.62 
Desmodium ovalifolium 24.0 9.2 40.0 2.1 9.2 39.5 3.10 

Mucuna utíllS 16.6 35.0 14.5 3.0 9.0 38.6 

Pueraria phuseoloides 19.1 19.9 28.8 2.1 7.9 48.8 3.71 

Mean 21.9 20A 29.1 2,4 8.4 41.2 3.26 
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Sri Lanka, India and the Philippines. From 1972-1976, the average yearly eost 
of imported seed. was valued at 15 minian Malaysian ringgit. Chee, Chin & 
Rashid (1979) found that most of the legume cover crop seOO. had a 
germination pereentage below 25%. This poor germinatíon in legume cover 
erop seed. was also reported by Chin (1966), Hor (1973), and Veoh (1578). 

Weeds pose anothor big problem in rubber plantations, especially where 
poor germination results in uneven cover crop stands. Until reeently weeds 
were removed manually, bul lbe greal increase in labor costs over the last ten 
years had made this impractical (Teoh & Chong, 1977). Because of Ihis the 
Rubber Researeh Institute is giving priority lo the search for better pre- and 
post-emergence herbieides. 

CONCLUSION 

Pure legume covers are very important in tbe N eycle in rubber cultivation. 
They benefit the growlh and yield of rubber trees in terms of nutrient return 
and also reduce the cost of N fertilization of the rubber and of weed control. 
Using the evidenee eurrently available on residual effects and extra fertilizer 
nceded for nonlegume areas, Pushparajah & Tan (1977) calculated that the 
total N fertilizer saved per year by implementing a legume policy was abou! 
64,665 t of N for the 56,330 ha replanted annually. This would represent a 
saving of over 80 million ringgit (Malyasían) al tbe currenl price. With 
improvement and refinement of biological N 2 fixation technology, improved 
management snd cultural practices, and the use of better quality legume 
seed., Ihe saving of N fertilizer on rubber could be even greater. Also Ihe high 
nutritive vall1es of legumes grown in rubber are comparable to those of 
cuJthrated grasses (Panicum maximum, Brachiaria muticQ~ and Pennísetum 
pureum), aud permit sheep to be reared, an extra souree of ¡neome for Ihe 
farmers. 
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Summary 
Soil probJems affecting alfalfa nodulation and establishment 

Emit its use for forage production to only 2500 ofthe2,7 million ha 
uf arable land in the six provinces of southern Chile. Paslure and 
forage produclion is below potential levels. espedalIy on upland 
soÍls that become too dry to support shal1ow-rooted plants during 
midsummer. 

lnhiaHy, strains of rhízobia and inocuJation methods were tested 
to improve alfalfa growth. It soon became cIcar, however, that 
poorly adapted cultivars and soil nutrient deficíencies were also 
limiting seedling growth and development, and that aH four 
constraints wauld need to be addressed simultaneously if pasture 
production was to be significantly enhanced. The combination of a 
Waterman~Loomis cultivar (WL512), inoculation with the 
"Balsac" strain of Rhizobium me/iJoti, Pelgel adhesive, and 50 kg 
,ulfur;ha (as CaS04) .ignificantly increased alfalfa seedling 
nodulation and forage yield. The enhanced seedHng vigor should 
enable alfalfa to be established and to persist in areas where 
previously it could not be used, 

lNTRODUCTlON 

Soil problems ¡imit the use of alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.) for forage 
production to only 2500 of lhe 2.7 million ha of arable Iand in lhe six 
provinees of soulhern Chile (Correa, 1972; Peralta, 1977). Mas! pastures are 

I DepL of Plant & SOl} Science, Uni\'. of VermOllt, Burlington, VT 05405 USA. 
2 N. Carolina State Univ., Raleigh, NC 27650, USA . 
. 1 Estación Experimental, Carillanca, 1emuco, Chile. 
.. Estación Experimental La Platina, Santiago, ChHe. 
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of red or whíte clover míxed with grasses. Pasture and forage production is 
less than il should be, especially in the upland regions, which are loo dry for 
shallow-rooled plants during midsummer. 

Red clays and Trumaos are the major soU groups in southem Chile. Red 
clays are generally adequate nutritionally, but are mainly composed of dense 
clayo wílh extreme expansion-contraction characterislics, high water 
relention wi!h a low pereentage of available water, poor aeration, inhibited 
root penetralion, and poor permeabilíty. They are diffieult 10 cultivale and 
are easily eroded. In contrast, Trumaos are composed mainly of al10phanes 
that have very good physical properlies. They are loose and deep, have 
excelIent permeabilíty and aeralion, with high water relention and a high 
percentage of available water, bUI are acid (PH 5.5-6.0), contain large 
amounts of aluminum (Al), and have only limited decornposition of organic 
malter. Because of these factors, produclion levels of sensitive crops, 
especially legumes, are low (Binsack, 1964; Jara de la Maza, 1964; Urbina, 
1964). 

Resolvíng Ihe problems of alfalfa nooulation and establishment would 
enable pasture and forage production levels to be in<reased. The objective of 
Ihis research was lo study the effect. of selected Rhizobium strains, improved 
inoculation methods. and nutricnt application on nodulation and yield of 
alfalfa seedlings grown on problem soils in southern Chile. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The soilcore method described by Vincent (1970) was uaed throughout with 
four replicate cores, each containing 10 seeds of alfalfa per trealmenl, 
randomized throughout the glasshouse. In al1 experiments plants were 
maintained for six weeks; Ihen evaluated for effeclive nodulation and plant 
dry weight. 

The soils used werefrom the Maipo, Arrayan, Candelaria, Santa Barbera, 
Vilcun, and Metrenco series. Chemical analysis oflhe soils is given in Table 1, 
together with a most probable number (MPN) count of R. melí/oli, as 
determined by !he plant dilution method (Vineent, 1970). 

A numbor of different inoculant preparations and strains were used in !bis 
.tudy, and were applied to seeds either as aslurry ina25% sucrose solutÍon or 
with Pelgel adhesive (Nítragin Ca., Milwaukee, WI, USA). Inoculan! 
preparation. used included a ChUean peat inoculant, Nitrofix; the standard 
"A" Nitragin Co. inoculant for alfalfa; and special inoculant. prepared by the 
Nitragin Co. and containing Ihe aeíd-tolerant .trains of R. melilotiCl4, CES, 
102FSI-56, R3S (selected in Oregon) and "Balsac" (selected by L.M. 
Bordeleau in Quebec). Seed pre-inoculated with strains 114, liS and 120 of R. 
meliloti (Celpril Ind., Manteca, CA, USA) was also used in some trials. Wi!h 
the exception of the peat. prepared with the Oregon strains, peat inoculants 
contained more than 101, and usually more than 10' eellsl g and pre-
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inoculated seed 10'-10. rhizobia/seed. Four experiments were conducted 
during this study. 

Experiment 1. 

Treatments were uninoculated seed; uninoculated seed plus 100 kg nitrogen 
(N)j per ha; inoculated with the strain A or Balsac strains and Pelgel adhesive; 
inoculated with the Nitrofi" preparation, slurry applied; and pre-inoculated 
seed using strains 114, 118 and 120. The variety Rayen was used throughout. 

Experiment 2 

AH soils save Maipo rcceived 200 g Mo/ha as sodium molybdate and 2 kg 
Co/ha as cobal! sulphate, applied as solutions. The Balsac strain was used as 
inoculant and applied wi!h the Pelgel trcatment. The Rayen variety was again 
used. 

Experiment 3 

The experiment compared inoculation treatments (uninoculated, in
oculated with Nitron" and slurry applíed, inoculated with the Balsac, C14, 
CeS, I02F51-S.6 or R38 ,trains of R. meli/oli applied wilh lhe Pelgel 
treatment) and cultivar (B13-AI4, an Al tolerant selectian from 'Are' selected 
by J.H. EIgin, Bellsville, MD; AT6, an Al-tolerant selection from L. 
Dessureaux, Ontario, Canada; WL 318 and WL 512 from the Waterman 
Loomis Co.; and Alta Francona, a cultivar used in Southern Chile) responses. 
Only Ihe Candelaria and Vilcun soils were used. 

Experiment 4 

Treatments were uninoculated; inoculated wíth the Balsac or Nitrofix 
preparations; inoculated with Ihe Balsac preparation plus 50 kg/ha S as 
CaS04; inoculaled with the Balsac preparation plus MolyCoThi (a seed 
treatment preparation from Ihe Rudy Patrick Co. (Princeton, ¡L, USA) 
containing Mo, Co, and Ihe fungicide Thiram). The cultivars used Were WL 
318 and WL512. The soils studied were Candelaria, Metrenco, and Vilcun. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

From Table I it is evident that lhe Maipo .oil collected ncar Santiago is well 
suited for alfalfa production, except for low phosphorus and potassium levels 
thal could be corrected by fertilization. Tho Maipo soil developed under low 
rainfall (500 mm) from alluvial sediment and, as expected, was c1early 
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TABLE l. Analyses of soils used in alfalfa nodulation studie. in lhe greenhouse 
at the Carillanca Experiment Station, Temuco, Chile. November 
1977·January 1978. 

Sample So!l Soil Analysis MPN 
location series group per g 

N P K Al pH OM 
~~-----_ .. 

~-ppm ___ % 

Santiago Maipo Alluvíal 19 g 93 O 7.7 2 >10" 
Chillan Arrayan Trumao 134 27 267 250 6.0 12 <102 

Los Angeles Candelaria Trumao 55 13 237 371 6.0 13 <10 
Cajon Metrenco Red elay 8 14 113 332 5.2 7 <10 
Vilcun Santa Barbera Trumao 28 30+ 50 665 5.4 21 <10 
Vilcun Vilcun Trumao 12 14 37 612 5.9 16 <10 
-.~-.--.----.---.. -_._~._--.-----.. -_.-_.~--~---

Soil analyses courtes.y ofthe Soil Testing Labotatory, Carillanca Experirnent Station. Temu-
ca, Chile, 

differenl from somhern red clay and Trumao soils, whích developed under 
high rainfall (1200-2400 mm) from volcanic ash, hasalt, andesile, or alluvial 
sand and sil!. The most strikingaspeels oflhesoulhern soil. were tbeir high Al 
contenl (250-655 ppm sodium acetate-extraetahle) and lhoir low pH level (5.2-
6.0). The Maipo soil wa. Ihe only soil lo have a significanl population of 
native rhizobia able to nodulate alfalfa. 

Experiment 1 

The effec! oC inoculation treatment on Ihe percenlage of plants bearing 
effeetivo nodules is shown in Table 2. As lO be expected from Ihe MPN data, 
only the Maipo soil showed significan! nodulation in lhe uninoeulated 
eontrols. Although selected strains of rhizohia and inoeulation methods 
showed sorne improvement over Nitrofix peat inoeulant in terms of 
perceotage of plants nodulated, none oC the treatmen!s used gave goOO, 
effeclive nodulation. 

Dry forage yields of plant. did not differ significantly in any of Ihe soils, 
suggesting Ihat faetors olher than inoculant strain were limiling production. 

While Mo and Co applications increased Ihe percenlage of plants wilh 
.ffective nodule. on the Arrayan soil, Ihe.e Irealments had no significant 



TABLE 2: Inoculant treatment effects on the percentagc of plants bearíng effective nodules. Rayen alfalfa grown in Ihe 
greenhouse at the CariHanca Experimcnt Station, Temuco. Chile. November 1977· January 1978. 

Treatment 
Soil 

Uninoculated 100 kg Pelinoc Pelinoe CP CP CP Nitro-
contro) N/ha Ni! A ·'Balsac" 114 118 120 ¡¡x 

% 

Maipo 62 .' Ob 64 a 58 • 40 a 38 a 65 a 57. 
Arrayan O • Oa 25 a 13 a 25 a 37 a 4 a O. 
Candelaria O b Ob 29 ab 53 a 54 • 65 • 29 a 14 b 
Metrenco O e Oc 25 abe 32 abe 26 abe 45 ab 63 a 7 be 
Santa Barbera O a Oa O " 20 a 15 " O a 16 a Da 
Vincun O b Ob 20 ab 19 ab 7 b 47 a 3 b Ob 

Avg 10 c Oc 27 ah 32 a 28 ab 39 a 30 a 13 be 
Avg less Maipo O e Oc 20 b 27 ab 25 ah 39 a 23 ab 4c 

lMeam \\i.thin a row followed by the same tetter are not signíficantly different at the 0.05 probability leve!. 

w 
00 
w 



TABLE 3: Effect. of eobal! (Co) and molybdenum (Mol applicalion on !he 
percentage of plants bearing effective nodules, 

Soil Treatment 

Uninoculated 100 kg Pelinoo 2 kg 200g 2 kg 200g 
control N/ha uBalsac tl Co/ha Mo/ha Co/ha +Mo/ha 

%~ 

Arrayan O be' O e 13 be 70 • 79 • 51 ab 
Candelaria O b O b 53 a 54 a 84 a 75 a 
Metrenco O be O e 32 ab 37 • 24 abe 50 a 
Santa Barbera O • O a 20 a 14 a 4 a 14 a 
Vílcun O b O b 19 ab 27 a 43 • 15 ab 

Avg O O 27 40 47 42 
._~._~._~.-~~.-~~ .. -_ .. -_ .. __ .. -_ .. -_ .. __ .. _-

, Means witbin a row foUow<!d by the same letter are not significantly difie.rent at the 0.05 
probatility leveL 

effeets in Ihe olher soils (see Table 3). Once agaín changes in nodulation did 
not bring about enhanced dry maller production. 

Experlment 3 

None oC the strains sel.cted in Or<gon nodulated plants. This may have 
been due lo low numbers oC rhizobia in the peat inoculants (1 x 10' to 2 x lO' 
rhizobíaf g) resulting Crom problems with the peat, which were discovered 
after this expedment was completed. 

Results wilh the Balsac and Nilrofix inoculanl. were similar lO those 
reported in Table 2. The cultivar Alta Francona produced significantly fewer 
plants wilh effective nodules than did lhe olher cultivar •. Again this was not 
Iranslated into yield differences though Ihe cultivar WL S 12 did produce more 
Ihan the other cultivan in both inoculaled and uninoculaled Ireatments. 

Experlment .. 

Sulfur application markedly increased the percentage of nodulation (see 
Table 4). Nodules were larger and roots were betterdeveloped wilh manyfine 
root hairs, compared lO olher trealments. In addition, average Corage yields 
increased because of S application. These results indicated Ihat S need. of 
alfalfa on lhe soulhern soils should be examined in deplh. MolyCoThi applied 
to seeds did nol improve nodulation or seedling growth. Amounts of Co and 
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TABLE 4: Inoculant and nutríent application effects on percentage nodulation 
( % ) and dry forage (DF) yield of alfalfa seedlings grown in the 
greenhouse at the Carillanca Experiment Station, Temuco. Chile. 
November 1979 - January 1980, 

Soil and Treatment 
cultivar -~-~--_._-_.~._-.~-" ,-,~-----

Uninoeulated Nitrofíx Nitragln "Balsac" uBalsac" 
oontrol "Balsac" MolyCoThi 50 kg S/ha 

----------_. -------

candelaria 
WL318 8 65 22 50 79 
WL512 O 26 42 2 85 

Metrenco 
WL31S O 8 8 10 60 
WL 512 2 12 15 2 51 

Vilcun 
WL 318 O lO 15 5 92 
WL512 O 3 10 19 60 

Avg 2 e' 21 b 19 b 15 b 71 a 
----,~------ -,~-~----~---_.-

------~-,--~-·-DF, rng!plant --,,-,~ --, 

Candelaria 
WL 318 40 30 28 36 32 
WL512 29 36 39 19 38 

Metrenco 
WL31g 42 22 30 28 46 
WL512 36 36 60 37 62 

Yilcun 
WL 318 34 36 46 40 63 
WL512 40 42 45 38 45 

Avg 37 b 34 be 41 b 33 be 48 a 
----~'~,~,-_._~._.---

'Means withín a row follúwed by the same leHer are not signifkantly different at the 0.05 
probabilíty level 
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Mo applied lo seeds may have been ínsufficienl lo make a difference, bUI 
further research is needed on Ihis aspect. 
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NlTROGEN AVAILABILITY IN A BRACHIARIA DECUMBENS 
PASTURE UNDER CONTINUOUS GRAZING 

N.F. Selffert' 

Summary 
A Brachiaria decumbens Stapf. pasture established in late 1976 

under good growing conditions. but continuously grazed. main~ 
tained a nítrogen (N) contenl of aboul 1% until the end of lhe 1979 
dry season. Thi, represeoted the production of ahout 158 kg:>l Iha 
per year. correspondíng to 1015 kg¡ha of available erude proteín. 
Growing Nelore cattle under these conditions gained 241 kg 
liveweight/ ha per yeaL 

Dunng 1980 production declined 16.6% in dry matter and 50% in 
the available N in the pasture. Animal production, represented by 
average dail)' gains, dropped 42.6%. 

INTRODUCTION 

PUte grass pastures rapidly beco me nitro gen (N) deficient unJess N is 
supplied by N2 fixation or by fertilization (Henzell, 1970). 

Valli. (1972) in Australia observed a decrease of 70 kg N/ha in pastures 
under continous graúng in a pedod of 29 months. involvíng mree growing 
seasons and one severe dry pedad. The decrease was credíted to the low level 
of N 2 fixation and to ammonia volatilization from excreta, enhanced by dry 
climatic conditions and reduced plant cover. On me other hand, the same 
author reported a linear increase in total N in Ihe soH during a four-year 
period in mixed paslures, resulting in an addition of 40 kg N iha per year. 

Bruce (1965) measured the changes in total N and organic carbon in 
pastures of Panícum maxímumand P. maxímumplus Centrosemu.pubescens 
established without fertilization after clearing of tropical rain foresto The 
pasture with legume practically maintaíned the original N level in the soiL In 
the pure graso pasture, total N declined 35% in me lirst eight years, bUI then 

Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Gado de Corte. E M BRA PA, e p, 154, 79.100 Campo Grande 
Bralil, 
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rcached a new equilibrium. Losses of N were greatest in the period after 
clearing of the forest when there was decomposition of organic matter from 
the forest and rapid mineralization of N. 

Brachiarla decumbens Stapf. is the grass specios most used in the 
establishment of cultivated pastures in the Cerrados of Brazi\. lt is hillhly 
productive, adapte<! to poor, sandy soils, and can give liveweight gain. of 150-
250 Kll/ha per year (Sieffert, 1980). TIli. paper dicusses forage N production 
from 1918 to 1980 in B. decumbenspastures established on a cerrado soil near 
Campo Grande, and corre lates it lo animal production durlng thi. periodo 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A grazing trial has becn carried out at Campo Grande (20°26'39" latitude) 
smce 1977 on 37.6 ha of B. decumbens pasture e.tabli.hed on "cerrado" soil 
with the characteri.ti •• de.cribed in Table l. The trial was designed for a five
year periodo The pasture was sown by November, 1976, and has no! becn 
fertilized to date. 

TIlree stocKing rates (0.9, 1.2, 1.5 A V I ha), in four replicates, have becn used 
during each dry period, and a fixed stocking rate of2.5 AV I ha in all paddock. 

TABLE 1: Characteristics oC the Hcerrado" soil under study. 

Sample Depth N pH P K Mo Al Ca+Mg 
(cm) (%) (ppm) (ppm) ( % ) (meq) (meq) 

0-20 0.19 
70-100 0.09 5.3 12 105 3.0 0.3 6.9 

2 0-20 0".13 
70-100 0.07 4.9 3 65 3.3 0.7 4.7 

3 0-20 0.12 
70-100 0.06 5.1 2 40 2.7 1.3 3.2 

4 0-20 0.16 
70-100 0.06 5.0 2 60 2.3 0.9 3.8 

5 0-20 0.13 
70-100 0.07 4.8 2 40 2.5 1.5 3.2 

6 0-20 0.14 
70-100 0.06 4.9 50 2.4 0.9 4.6 
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has been used during lhe rainy months. Liveweight changes have been 
recordOO al 28-day ¡ntervals sinee May, 1977, whíle pasture measurements 
were ,!arlOO by December, 1977. 

Ten forage samples (group A) were clippOO at ground level in 0.5 m' 
quadrals, at random, in each paddock to estimate lotal dry malter (DM) 
available. After 28 days another \O samples (group B) were obtained, also al 
ground level, in areas protectOO from grating by cages in order to estimate 
total growth dudng this periodo eoncomitantly, other groups of samples (A
l) were cut and lhe cages moved to sites where lhe samples B-I would be 
obtained, and so forth, al 28-day intorvals. 

The total N contenl. of samples were determined by macro-Kjeldahl 
analysis according lO Bremner (1965). 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Dry malter, N production and crude prolem yields for the period from 
Oclober, 1978 to October, 1979 are shown for lhe 1.5 AV/ha stocking rate in 
Table 2. Table 3 shows liveweight gains for lhis penod, which are used as an 
OUlpUI reference, derivOO from the N status in forage. Table 4 shows the 
growlh and N levels of Ihe pasture durio!! Ihe 1980 dry season. eomparisons 
of animal output in the 1979 and 1980 dry seasons are shown in Table 5. 

Climatlc condhions 

Climatic conditions in 1979 and 1980 were reasonably standard for lhis 
regíon and provided good conditions for pastur. development. Temperatures 
below 15°e, considered growth-limiting for tropical grasses (Bogdan, 1977), 
occurred at night bul rarely during the day; Ihus, growlh was posslb1e eVen 
during the dry season. 

Allnual production oí dry malter, N, and crude protein in 1978 and 1979 

The annual DM yield at the LS AUjha stocking rate for Ihe period from 
OctoDer 1978 lo Oclober 1979 was 16.1 tonjha, a value similar lO that 
reported in other studies on similar soils (Serrao & Simao Nelo, 1971; 
Bogdan, 1977). Total N level in tne forage was about 1% in the wet monlhs 
but dropped to 0.9% during Ihe dry period (see Table 2). The .. values 
correspond lO an average crude protein (ep) level oi 6.4%during lhe year and 
are below Ihe levels menlioned by Harrington & Pratchett (1974) for grating 
Iríais al similar slocking rales (8.8 to 10%). On Ihe other hand Bogdan (1977) 
slalOO Ihal ep level in Ihis grass varied with soi! fertility, changinll from6.1% 
(low fertility) to 10% (high fertility). The annual CP yield of 1015 kgjha 
reported here i. loward the high end of the range <,ted by Bogdan --457 lo 
1160 kg/ha. 
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TABLE 2: Growth, DM yield, N, and CP yield. in Brachíaría decumbens 
pasture., under grazing oí 1.5 AUfha in the dry season and 2.5 
AUfha in the wet season of 1978-1979. 

Period DMgrowth N CP 

daily monthly % monthly % monthly 
(kgfha) (kgJha) of yield of yield 

DM (kgJha DM (kgfha) 

Oct. 17 lo Nov. 16-1978 72.4 T 2,245 0.90 20.2 5.6 126.2 
Nov. 16 to Dec. 28 75.1 2,554 1.01 25.8 6.3 161.2 
Dec. 28 to Jan. 26-1979 48.7 1,365 1.06 14.5 6.6 90.3 
Jan. 26 lo Peb. 23 65.2 1,825 1.00 18.2 6.3 114.0 
Peb. 28 to Mar. 23 27.7 775 1.22 9.5 7.6 59.0 
Mar. 23 lO May 3 42.2 1,730 1.07 18.5 7.1 122.8 
May 3 lo M.y 31 40.0 1,120 0.99 II.! 6.6 74.3 
May 31 10 Jun. 28 58.9 1,650 0.91 15.0 6.1 100.6 
Jun. 28 lo Jul. 30 16.4 526 0.85 4.5 5.7 29.7 
Jul. 30 lo Aug. 30 _ 2.1 2 

Aug. 30 lo Sep. 27 29.2 788 1.03 8.1 6.8 53.5 
Sep. 27 lo Oct. 29 48.8 1,562 0.81 12.7 5.3 83.4 

Total 16,140 ;;:=0.99 158.1 i=6.4 1.015.0 

1 Average oí 10 sampJ€$ per paddock x two replicates. 
2Negative growth mean! death and fall of leaves. 

A quite high production ofN (158.1 kg/ha per year) was observe<! in the 
aboveground oíomas! (see Tabl. 2). It must be emphasízed that tbis value was 
ootained from a young pasture under good growing conditions al a time when 
Ihe .oíl N mineraHzation rate would be high (Bruce, 1965). 

Forage N levels during 1978-1979 were quite constant during the dry 
season, approaching those consídered adequate for good animal perfor
mance. In faet an average Iiveweight gain of 0.26 kg! head per day was 
obtained during the dry perlod in 1979, while losoes of weight during that 
soason are widely reported el.ewhere. This compared with gains of 0.47 
kgjhead per day during the 1979 wet season. 

DM ud N yiekl durina the 19110 dry _n 

Dry matter and N yields for the 1980 dry season were considerably below 
those obtained in 1979, oven tbough conditions of animal utilízatíon and 
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TABLE 3: Livewelght gains of Nelore caltle in B. decumbens pastures in 
Hcerrado" soil without fertilization in the perlod froro October 
1978 to October 1979. 

Penod Number Slockíng lnltíal Final Livewelght gains (kg) 
of rate weight welght 

day. (AUfha) (kg) (kg) pfhead pfhead pfha 
per day 

Wet season 
Oct. 78 lo Apr. 79 113 2.5 400' 453 53 0.47 133 

Dry season 
May 79 lo Oct. 79 166 1.5 199 242 43 0.26 108 

Total 279 241 

1 Average of 6 heads per paddock and 4 replicates (24 heads). 

climate were similar (see Tables 2 & 4). A decrea.e of 16.7% in dry matter 
production, 50% in N, and 49.8% in CP yields in 1980, compared lo 1979, 
affecled animal performance, wilh average daily gains reduce<! 42.6% (see 
Tables 3 & 5). 

N levelm Ihe forage av.raged 0.92% during 1979, while in 1980 it reached 
only 0.56%. Considering Ihat DM yield suffered a reduclion of only 16.7%, 
the reduclÍon of 42.6% in the daily líveweillhl gains during the 1980 dry season 
must be attríbuled lo Ihe low N level and reduced N availability (25.4 kgl ha) 
in Ihe rorage, as supported hy Milford & Minson (1965). 

A price evaluation of the productivily and N-availability trends of these 
pastures will require more years of observation. However, the losses of 
ammonia by volatilization (Vallis, 1972; Jones & Woodmansee, 1979), the 
retention of ingested N in animal tíssues, (Dean el al., 1975), and the losses 
through leaching (Watson & Lapins, 1969), mus! lead to asevere reduction in 
¡he soil N status of Ihese pastures, and could explain Ihe docrease observed in 
the animal performance. 
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TABLE 4: Growth and DM yield, N and CP yield in B. decumbens pastures 
ander gra:1.ing (1.5 AU/ha) during lhe 1980 dry season. 

Perlod DM growth N CP 

daUy monthly monthly monthly 
(kgfha) (kgfha) of yield of yield 

DM (kg/ha) DM (kgfha) 

May 29 to Jun. 27 (29 daya) 67.9 1,970 0.60 11.8 4.0 78.9 
Jun. 27 lo Jul. 21\ (31 days) 51.7 1 ,60S 0.50 8.0 3.4 54.1 
Jul, 28 lo Sep. 2 (36 dayo) 30.3 1,092 0.50 5.4 3.3 36.7 
Sep. 210 Sep. 25 (23 days) -15.4 
SeP. 25 lo Oct. 30 (35 days) - 0.4 
Oct. 30 lo Nov. 27 (28 dayo) 1.3 37 0.63 0.2 4.1 1.5 

Total 182 day. 4,704 ltq).56 x=25.4 3.7 171.2 

-16.7% -SO % ·49.8 % 
._---_._---_._---_._--

'Average of 10 samples per psddock x 2 rep1icates. 
2 Négative growth means death and faU of leaves. 

TABLE 5: Livewei,bt gains to Nelore heiffers in B. decumbens paslures in !he 
dry season of 1979 .nd 1980 at slocking rales of 1.5 AUfha. 

Perlod Number Slocking Inilial Final liveweighl gains (kg) 
of dayo rate weight weight 

(AUfha) (kg) (kg) kg kgl kgl 
he.d he.dl ha 

day 

1979 
Apr. 28 lo Oct. 11 166 1.5 198.5' 241.7 43.1 0.46 108.0 

1980 
May 27 lo Oct. 24 150 1.5 229.6 262.6 32.9 0.26 82.3 

-42.6% 
._---_._---_._--

1Ave:rage oC 6 head per paddock and 4 rcpHcates (24 head). 
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ENSURING EFFECTIVE SYMBIOSIS IN NITROGEN-FIXING 
TREES 

Y. Dommerlluesl 

Summary 

The evaluation 01' the nitrogen (N 2) fixing potential of a given 
tree mises prob!ems tha! are speclfic to perennial plants, Besides the 
estabHshment of an N balanc\? the acetylene reduction rnethod can 
he heipful in identifying perennial species worthy of introduction 
and muhiplication. Even trccs that exhibit the highest N2-fixing 
potential mal' fix little i'\ 2 if limited by physicaL chemicaL or 
biological factors affecting nodulation and ~ 2 fixaüon. Examples 
ilIustrate the different approachcs that can be used for increasing 
the N2 fixation of tree .\pecies. As well as inoculation with 
Rhizobium or Frankia. t!l:to~ and cndomycorrhiza inoculants 
should be considered. These fungi have an important role Ín P
limlted soíls. Soil f~níh7ation may also be required, Finally. one 
should not overlook the approach of plant breeding, which is stiU in 
a preliminary stagr as far as ]\2-fi,,¡ng trees are concerned. 

INTRODUCTlON 

People are beeoming increasingly aware lhat nitrogen (N 2) fixing trees can 
contribute lo the welfare of populalions in lhe Irapíos bOlh directly, by 
providing producIs as diverso as firewood, pulp, limber, forage fOf caltle, 
fmil, and gum. and indirectly by improving .oil ferlility and prolecting lhe 
soil from erosiono The objective ofthi. paper i. to review OUT knowledge ofthe 
N z-fixing potential 01' trees. to discuss lhe factors Iimiting this pOlenlial, and 
finally, 10 presenl lhe approaches (mostly of microbiological nature) lhatean 
be use<! to ensure effective symbiosis, both in perenoial N 2-fixing legumes and 
N rfixing nonlegurnes. 
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ASSESSMENT OF N] FIXATlON 10'11 TREE SPECIES 

The potential of Ieguminous tree species to fix N 2 variesa greatdeal. Thus, 
within the genus A cada, A racia mearnsii is active in N 2 fixation, whereas A, 
albida is noL Obviously one shQuld recommend the use oCtrees exhibiling the 
highest N 2-fixiog potemiaL aod this oecessitates an assessment of that 
pOlenliaL Sinee trees are perennials, Ihis assessmenl ,hould be made not only 
when they are al lhe seedling stage, which may .xtend fmm one to fouryears 
in nurseries, bUI also when they are planted or transplanted in the field, 

A ..... men! or Ihe potenllal ror N 2 fixatioo io .eedllog. 

The usual methods (Vincent, 1970) for the study of annuallegumes can be 
adapted to tree secd língs. These methods are based on the measurement of the 
N accumulated by plants grown in tu bes or larger assemblies (e,g" Leonard 
jars) containing N-free nUlficnl medium, These methad. have been used 
successfully for tree seedlings of up to ,ix months in age, bOl older plants can 
only be studied at the nursery or field level, where investigatíons of 
fertilization, fumígation, and olher managerial practices can be earried out. 

Assessmen! or the poten!!al ror Nz fixation in the field 

The simplest method of assessmcnt is lo evaluate the increment of soi! N 
under the trees aud the ifleroment of 'i immobilized in the plan! biomas. tha! 
occurred during a given periad of time. Caution is recommended for the 
interpretatíon of results, sinee observed increment' can no! be atlributed 
solely lO N 2 fixatíon, Other pmcesses may contribute lo the accumulation of 
'i in the soil under the canopy areas (see Figure 1), namely: 

Concentralion of soi! nutricnts, cspecially N extracted from thedeeper 
soil horizons and cventually fmm lhe water table and rcturned 
lo the soil surface with the lcaf Ii!ter; and 

Accumulation of wind-blown organic residue near the tree trunk, 
Moreover. one should be aware that the N, fixation rate oftrees wíll tend lO 
decrcase as lhe stand ag.s, sinee the N content of lhe soil progressively 
increases, impeding nodulatíon and N 2 fixation. 

Table I gives a rough estimate of lhe potential for N, fixation offour tree 
species gmwn throughout the humid or arid tropies for Iheir active N, 
fixa!ion, Leucaena leuco"ephala, a plant that can be used for reforestation~ 
animal feed, firewood, and soil mulehes (National Academy of Seiences 
(NAS), (977) appears to have a high potential for N 2 fixation when grown in 
favorable situalions, Acacia mearnsii has been introduced in many part, of 
the world (e,g" soutoem and castem Africa and Madagasear) as a so urce of 
tanbark, timber. and firewood, is also active in N 2 fixalion, and is well 
adapted lo a wide range of environmental condilions, When nadulated by 
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Figure 1; Distribution oC total and mineral N in the soil beneath cano pies oC Acacia 
senegal and Balaniles aegyptiaca (F, Bernhard-Reversat. unpublished 
data). 

Iheir specific endophyle (Frankia sp.), Casuarina sp. growing in favorable 
situalions can fix 58-218 kg N2fha per yoar. According to Trinick (1980), 
Parasponia andersonü, a nonlegume fixing N 2 in association with a slow
growing Rhizobium can fix huge quantities of N2 (&50 kg N2/ha per year). 
Thi, explains ils greal potential as a source of fue! and as a colonizer and 
pioneer of dislurbed land. low in fertilily. 

TABLE 1: Field estimates of N2 fued by Irees in the trapícs. 

Specíes Location N2 fixed Reference 
(kgfha.yr) 

Leucaena leucocephala Humíd 500' NAS, 1977 
tropics 

Acacia meamsti Tropical 200 Orchard & 
híghlands Darhy,1956 

Casuarina equisetífolia Arid zone S8 Dornmergues, 1963 

Casuanna littoralis Humid 218 Silvester, 1977 
tropics. 

lEstimates froro studies undertaken at the Vniversity of Hawaü aud at the Commonwea1th 
Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSlRO), Queensland. Australia, 
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Another way to evalual. Ihe N2-fixing potenlial of tree species is 10 
símultaneously estímate Ihe 10tal weight of the nodules of a tree and the 
specific acetylene reductíon oí the nodules (JJmol acetylene reducedl gnodule 
tissue, desígnaled here as SARA). One mus! be aware of three major 
dífficullies in handling lhis data. The first problem is lhat the SARA of 
nodules decreases Wilh age. This time course, whích is well established for 
annuallegumes (Hashimoto. 1976). was also observed in the case of perennial 
nadules af Casuarina equisetifolia. The SARA of four-momb-old nodules of 
that plant was 55 to 93,umol C2H4 produced¡ g dry wt per hour, whereas that 
of l3-month-old nodules was only lO,umol C 2H4 produeedJg dry w! per 
hour (see Table 2). The second diffícully is Ihat Ihe theorelÍcal 3: I ralÍo for 
C 2H2 reduced lo fixed N¡ varíes widely with Ihe N2-fixing systems under 
consideration and the environmental conditions prevailing at sampling time. 

Finally. as eviden! in Ihe paper by Roskoski el al. (p. 447), lo harves! a 
significant percenlage DI lhe nodules of a tree species can be a difficull and 
demanding task. Oespite lhese problems Ihe measuremenl of SARA ís usually 
worthwhile sinee it indicat., quite rapidly whetherthe symbiosis ¡seffective or 

TABLE 2: Specific acetylene reduction activity (SARA) Di tree nodules 
expressed as,urnol C, H, reduced per g fresh or dry weight per h. 

Plant 

Legumes 

Acacia cyanophylla 

Sesbania rostrata 
root nodules 
stem nodules 

Nonlegumes 

Casuarina rumphiarza 

Casuan'na equisetifolia 
4-month..,ld nodules 

13-month..,ld nodules 

Myrica javanica 

PartlJponia parvij70ra 

Parasponia parviflora 

SARA expressed on 

Fresh wt 
basis 

12 

17 
23-53 

12-15 

2 

2-15 

Drywt 
basis 

55-93 
lO 

9 

3-4 

Reference 

N.kos,1977 

Dreyfus &. Dornmerguesj 

1981b 

Beeking, 1976 

D. G.utlúer (unpublished 
dat.) 

Becking, 1977 

Becking, 1976 

Akkermanset al., 1978 
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nol, whereas the elassieal melhod hased on thecomparison ofthe N conten! of 
non-nodulated and nodulated planls is more time-consuming and may be 
difficult to carry out in the neldo "N, dilulion melhods have, lo Ihe author's 
knowledge, not been applied to tree species. 

Only a few estima les of SARA have been published to date (see Table 2), 
From our own experiments it appear, Ihal Ihe maximum SARA of Casuarina 
nodules is probably similar to lhat of tree legumes, Of of planls such as 
soybeans. Of eourse. more estimales of SARA are needed, and studies on the 
nodulation of trees growing in optimum conditions ,hould be developed lo 
determine the potential of lhe different systems. Trees may produce fresh 
nodules seasonally or bear perennial nodules thal are adapted to per,ist for 
several years. Typícal perennial noduJes have been described for legumes such 
as Lupinus arboreus (Pate, 1977) or nonlegumes such as Casuarina sp. 
(Dommergues & Mangenot. 1970), but information conceroing perennia! tree 
nadules in general is stiJi of fragmentary nalure. 

FACTORS LlMITlNG THE NODULATlON AND Nz F1XATION OF 
TREE SPECIES 

As with annual legumes. a numbor of faclor. can limit Ihe ability of tree 
legumes to fix N 2' 

Physical fadon 

In arid and semi-arid areas, waler stress is not onlya major limíting factor 
fOf the plant itself, but also for the establishment and function of symbiosis. 
Water stress was reported to impede or reduce nodulation of Acacia sp. 
(Deadle, 1964; Habish, 1970) and Casuarina equisetifolia (Kanl & Narayana, 
1978) and waterlogging, as well as drought, was shown to drastícally reduce 
Ihe N 2 (C,H,) fixalÍon of Acacia cyanophylla (Nakos, 1977), 

Rool temperature. higher Ihan 30°C are known lo affeel nodulation in 
moSI tropicallegumes. However, sorne species appear to be adapted to higher 
temperatures. Thus, Acacia mellifera still produces effeclive nodules al 30-
35°C, which might be attribuled lo Ihe resistance of rl1izobia exposed to high 
temperatures (Habish, /970). On the other hand, We observed Ihal 
temperatures above 30°C severely retarded the nodulation of Casuarina 
equisetifolía. How temperature afCeels the nodule distribution in the deeper 
rooted tree species i5 not known. 

Chemical fadon 

pH 

The pH at which nodulation is affeeted varies wilh the legume speeies and 
lhe strain of Rhizobium (Munns, 1977). Thus, nodulation of Acacia mellifera, 
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but not plant growth, ís affecled oy pH values of 5.0-55, whereas in alkaline 
soíl. (pH 8,5-9.0) growlh and nodulalion of A, melliferaare reduced (Habish, 
1970), Nodulation and growth of Leucaena leucocephala is markedly affected 
by soil acidity (Date. 1977), wilh strains of Rhizobium for this legume varying 
in pH toleranee (Norris, 1973), In the field it is difficult todetermine the effect 
of soilpH by itself. because Ihis factor cannol be isolated from other factors
calcium deficiency. manganesc and aluminium toxicity, Field observations 
and laboratory experiments suggest thal pH is not limiting for the nodulation 
of nonleguminous plants (Becking, 1976). Thus, Casuarina curminghamiana 
nodulales well in perlite watered with half-strength Crone solution, pH 5,4 
(Torrey, 1976). In the field, we observed satisfactory nodulation of Casuarina 
equísetifolia in the alkaline (pH 8,0) dune .oils of the Senegalese coas!. 

Phosphorus 

In many tropical soils, partícularly those of acid pH, available phosphorus 
(P) is an importan! Iimiting factor for plant growth, nodulation, and N 1 
fixation. In sorne forest soils, where N has aceumulated with time, P may be 
Ihe major Iimiting factor. The effeets of mycorrhi7AI fungí on the phosphate 
supply of trees are diseussed subseguently, 

Combined N 

The effeet of combined N on nodulation and N2 fixation is well 
doeumented (Houwaard, 1980), The effeet of N accumulation in olderstands 
of legumes on nodulatíon and N 2 fixation has already becn mentianed, In 
Senegal the ab,ence of nodules on Acada smegal may be due to active 
nitrification of organic N (Bernard-Reversat & Poupon, 1979), 

8iololi.al facton 

A number of factors Iha! can be termed biologieal in nature may affecI the 
nodulation and N 2 fixation of troe specíes, The most harmful biological 
agents are pathogens, especially nematodes and inseets, Nematodes have becn 
reported oy G. Germani (personal communication) to attack tree species sueh 
as Acacia pyrifolía (Meloidogyne sp.), A, holocericea (Meloidogyne sp.), A. 
cyanophylla (Meloidogyne sp,), and A, tumida (Rotylenchulus sp. and 
Meloidogyn .. sp.) There is Iittle doubl thal nematode attacks reduce 
nodularion, wilh consequent harmful effeels on N 1 fixatíon, in the same way 
as reported for annuallegumes such as soybeans or peanu!s (Baldwin el al., 
1979; Germani, 1979). Roskoski et al" in this volume (p, 447), repor! Ihe 
effects of defoliation by ífisects on SARA in lngajinicuil, 
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INCREASING SYMBIOTIC N2 FIXATION IN fREE SPECIES 

The different approaches for incrcasing symbiotíc N 2 fixation have been 
deseribed reccmly in excellent reviews (Hardy & Gibson, 1977; Vineent el al., 
1977). However, the examples given Were mainly related to annual erops. 
Here we shaH concentrate on perennial trees. 

Inoculalion with Ihe proper endophyte 

Rhizobium 

Responses to inoculatíon depend on the presenee of suitable strains of 
Rhizobium in the soil and on the specificity ofthe legume, that is, on its ability 
to nodulate with a limited or a wide range of strains of Rhizobium. 

Except in the case 01' very poor soils, inoculation is rarely necessary fm 
Ihose tree legumes such as Acacia meamsiithatare nodulated by cowpea-type 
Rhizobium, wídespread in tropical soils. With a specific legume to be 
introduced in an area where ít has never been grown before, an understanding 
of the Iikely nodulatíon response is required. Preliminary tfÍals either in 
hydroponic or sand cultures are most useful. However, one should be aware 
of the fael Ihal Ihe results of these trials may not be ret1ected in the nursery or 
field because Iimiting factors, sueh as acidity, may alter the behavior of the 
legume! Rhizobium system. Thus, strain NGR 8, which was most .ffective in 
sand culture, was reeommended for Leucaena lalisiJiqua (ieucocephala), but 
its performance in the field was so poor that strain CB8I, formerly used, was 
"reinstated as the preferred strain for general use" (Jones, 1977). Beside 
Leucaena leucocephala, olher speeific trce ¡egumes have been reported to 
benefil from the inoculation of seed beds, especially Acacia and other 
Mimosoideae in South America (Dóbereiner, 1967). 

Preliminary investigations indicate that lhe Rhízoblum requirements of 
tree l.gumes are as ecrmplex as those of annuallegumes. Thus, investigations 
on 13 specios of Acoda (see Table 3) showed Ihat these species fen into three 
inoculatíon group' according to the type of Rhizobium Ihat nodulated thcm. 
The first group, including 'pecies suehas A. albida, nodulated only wilh slow
growing strains; th. second group, including species such as A. senegal, 
nodulated only wilh fast-growing strains; while the remainder, including 
promiscuous species such as A. seyal, nodulated with both fast- and slow
growing strains. Table 4 summarizes the results of ¡noculation trials with 
Acacia senegal in nursery condítions, using pla.tic pouches filled with 
unsterile soH. 

Frankia 

To date. inoculation of Casuarina equiselifolia has been achieved through 
the application ofsuspensions of crushed nodules to the seedlings. This simple 
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TABLE 3: Nodulation 1 of 13 Acacia ,pecies and Leucaena leucacephala by r.st-
and slow-growing strains of Rhizobium (Dreyfus & Dommergues, 
1981 a). 

Planl Fast-growing strains Slow-gt'owing strams 
species 

ORS ORS ORS ORS NGR ORS ORS ORS ORS CB 
901 902 908 911 8 801 802 803 806 756 

Nativo African spe.;es 

A. albida O O O O O E E E E E 

A. ni/atiea E E E E E O O O O O 
(var. neb-neb) 

A. ni/atica E E E E E O O O O O 
(var. tOJUentos.) 

A. raddlana E E E E e O O O O O 

A. senegal E E E E E O O O O O 

A. seyal E e E E I E e e E 

A. sieberiana e e O O E e E e O 

Introduced species 

A. bivetlosa 1 J E 1 1 E e E 1 e 

A. farnesiana E E E E E O 1 O O ¡ 

A. holosericea O O O O O E e e e E 

A. linaroides O O O O O E e e 1 ¡ 

A. mearnsii O O O O O E E e E e 

A. tumida O O 1 O e e O ¡ 

Leucaena 
leucocepha/a E e E • E O O O e O 

lE = Effective nodulation. 
e = Partially effective noduJation. 
1 = Completely ineffective nodulation. 
O = No nodules produced. 



TABLE 4: Effect of Ílloculation of Acacia senegal with fast- and slow-growÍllg straino of Rhizobium' (1. Gueye & B. Dreyfuo, 
unpuhlíshed data). 

Rhizobium stram Has! plant lIe,gIlt Shoots Nodule Noduleo 
(cm) (g dty wt/plant) number (g f",sh w!/plant) 

Fast-growing 

ORS901 Acacia senogal 31 1.0 20 0.3 
ORS902 Acacia senegal 32 0.9 11 0.2 
ORS 903 Acacia senegal 28 0.1 15 0.2 
ORS906 Acacia senegal 31 0.9 13 0.2 
ORS507 s.sbania pach;ycarpa 22 0.4 3 0.1 

Slow-growing 

eB 156 Vigaa unguiculata 20 0.4 3 0.1 
ORS801 Acacia hoZosericea 19 0.3 2 0.05 

Uninoculated control 18 0.2 2 0.02 

'Plants: were harvested when 3 months rud: plants grown in nursery éonditions (unsterile Hann soil in plastic pouches). 

:!!; 
'"' 
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melhod has been used successfully for lhe Ihree last years in the nurseries of 
Casuarina in Senegal. Planl, inoculated in this manner thrive after they havo 
been transplanted from Ihe nllrsery lo Ihe field. Snch results, however 
favorable, should nol divert ,oil hiologísts from attempting lo prepare 
inoculants with pure cultures of Frankia. 111e isolation of this endophyte, 
reported recently by Gauthíer el al. (1981), will probably permit lhis 
lechnology to be adoptcd in nurseries. Unfortllnalely. up to now, nodlllatíon 
tests wilh Ihe isolaled .Irains have been unsllccessflll. 

Vesicular-arbuscular endomyeorrhiza (V AM) 

It is now well e.tablished Ihal, by favorably affecting P uptake, V AM can 
contribule lo the N 2 fixalion of I.gumes (Mosse, 1977). In sorne soils, 
myeolrophic plam. might even be unable to grow when nOlinfected by VAM 
(Janos, 1980). A recenl experiment in our laboratory indicates that VAM can 
also improve Ihe uptake of N frorn soi! by Ihe hast planl (see Table 5). Acacia 
raddiana was grown in a sterile, Rhizobíum-free, P-deficient, N-containing 
soiL Seedlings thal were inoculated with Glomus mosseae absorbed P and N 
mnch more actively Ihan Ihe controL V AM inoeulation was even more 
effective Ihan phosphale application. The conclusion of such an experiment i. 
Ihat VAM inoculalion should always be recommended, together with 
Rhizobium 'noeulatioo, when Ihe nursery soil has been sterilized, or in any 
soil tyoc charactcri7ed bOlh by P deficiency and low populations of V AM. 

A similar recommendation is probably required in the case of Casuarina, a 
tree that has been recently shown to be infected by endomycorrhiza (Wlliams, 
1979; Diem el al .. 1981). The indifference of Parasponia to soH fertílity is 
probably due 10 lhe faet lhat, like those of Casuarina, the roots ofthis lreeare 
heavily infeeted with V AM and exhibit proteoid-like roots (Trinick, 1980). 

Representatives of lhe famíly Podocarpaceae of the Gynmospermae 
exhibit nodular ,lructures thal have sometimes beco assumed to bethesiteof 
N 2 fixation. Actually, these nodules, which are induced by V AM fungi, do not 
seem to show any significant N rfixing aClivity (Becking, 1974). This 
symbiosis allows Podocarpus to colonize eroding and skeletal soils where soi! 
Pis more Iikely to be Ihe major limiting factor (Silvester, 1977). 

Ectomycorrhlza 

The only reporl of ectomycorrhizal infection of a tropical N2-fixing tree, is 
that of Casuarina ,p. by Hymenogasler cerebellum (Trappe, .1962), hUI the 
effeet of ectomycorrhizal infection upon lhe plant growth has not yet becn 
investigated. 



TABLE 5: Effecl of inoculation with Glomus mosseae of Acacia raddlana grown in • P-defícient, but N,,;ontaining, storile 
Dek ,oil',i (F. Comet & H.G. Díem, unpublished data). 

Treatment Infection Shoot. and rool weight Total N Tolal P 

Frequency Intensity 
(g dry wtlplant) (mg!plant) (mgJplant) 

Control O O 0.36 .3 4.1 a 0.18 a 
Glomus mosseae 75 44 1.33 b 19.7 b 2.06 b 
Phosphate O O 0.94 e 14.3 e 1.24 e 

1>Jants h'Town in pouches (1.2 kg soiU were inoculated with GlmnuN mosseae whcn 2 weeks oId and harvested when 10 wceks Qld. 
2 Phosphate (KH2P04) addition: 0.20 g/kg of soil 
3Numbeb not followcd by the same leHer are significantly different at tite P ::; O,OS (shoot and root weíghO and P = 0.01 (Total N and total P) 

Jevels. 

~ 
V> 
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Soil fertilizatlon 

Inoculation eVen Wilh spedfic endophytes, namely Rhizobium, Frankia or 
V AM, is unsuccessful ir ehemical factors in the Boíl impede plant growth or 
the functioning of the symbiosis. Such limitíng factors are often encountered, 
sinee arcas to be forested are often leftover BoHs, abandoned by farmers 
beca use of theír poor physical and ehemical properties. Such soHs are oflen 
deficient, not only in N, bUl also in P, lf lhe P deficiency results from a very 
low soil content in total P. tbe addilion of phosphate fertilizers ís required, 
Due to high costs. soluble phosphate is no! often used. An interesting 
possibility is the applícation of rock phosphate together with elemental sulfur 
(S) inoculated with thiobacilli (as suggested by Swaby, 1975) to nursery soils. 
Table 6 shows that such trcatment applied to an annual legume, Vigna 
unguiculala, significantly increased the growth, total P and total N content of 
the plan!. If the P deficiency is modera te, inoculation with rnycorrhiza can 
definitely help the trees. If the P deficicncy is attributable to the ínsolubility of 
soil total phosphorus, inoculation of the soH with thiohacilli on a carrier 
containing elemental S should be beneficial to the trees, provided the original 
soil pH is not too low. 

Soil amendment 

In acíd .oils. liming may dramatically improve the yield, Thus, ¡¡miog 
increased six-fold the yield of Leucaena leucocephalagrown in an N-<leficient 
Hawaii Oxisol of pH 4.7 (Munns & Fox, (977). 

Planl breeding 

One promising approach for increasing symbíotic N2 fixation is to select 
the most active "hast genotype x strain of Rhizobium" combinations. 5uch ao 
approach has already been advocated for annuallegumes such as Phaseolus 
vulgaris and Vigna unguiculala. A major aim of the breeding work witb 
Leucaena leucocephala is to increase both dry matter and protein yield 
(Hutton & Bonner, 1960). New advances could beexpected ifplan! breeders 
took the microbial .ituation more seriously into account. 

Recently Dreyfus & Dornmergues (l98Ib) reported that Sesbania roslrala, 
a stem-nodulated legume, not only exhibited a high N2 -fixing potential, bUI 
was also abl. lO actively fix N2 , even in thepresence ofhigh levels ofinorganic 
N in tbe soil. The authors speculaled on the possibility of transferring tbese 
unique properties lo other Sesbania species, especíally S. grandiflora. 

CONCLUSION 

To date Ihe use of N2-fixing trees (legumes or nonlegumes) in forestry and 
agroforestry has been largely neglected. However, the success of Ihe 



TABLE 6: Effect of snU inoculalion with thiobacilli upon fu. growth and P uptake of Vigna un¡ruiculata. grown in a seil 
amended with TOok phosphate' (B. Ollivier & H.G. Diem, unpub1iahed). 

Treatment 

Control 

Rock phosphate T S' 

Rock phosphat." 
+ thiohacillí + S 

Shoots and roots 
(g dry wtfplant) 

2.19 a 

3.72 b 

5.000 

Nodules 
(mg dry wtfplant) 

25. 

46 b 

640 

Total N 
(mgfplant) 

25. 

39 b 

55 e 

Total P 
(mgfplant) 

1.5. 

2.2 b 

3.1 e 

?lants grown in pots (1.5 kg sterile Dek $oU/pot) were inoculated witlL the strain of Rhizobium eB 756. They were ruuvested when 60 days 01d. 
Numbers not followed by the same letter dlffet at thc P = 0.05. JeveL 

2 Addition of rack phosphate (Taiba) was 40 ppm P; addition of S (elemental) was 200 ppm. 
3Same treatment as (2) plus thiobacilli that had beco obtained by enrichment of a soil from Guadeloupe. 

~ 
'" 
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. introouclion of species wílh a high N2-fixing pOlentíal, for .xample, 
Leucaena leucocephala (NAS, 1977) Casuarina equísetifolia (Dommergues, 
1963) and Lupinus arboreus (Caradus & Silvesler, 1979) ís such thal interest 
in N2-fíxing trees is increasing. Furlher use of N2-fixing trees requires, as a 
first step, screening 01 species to determine which exhibil Ihe híghest N2-
fixing pOlentia!. Surveys of legumes such as Ihat publíshcd by Hechl (1978) 
may help in Ihe search for such trees. As a second step, it appears necessary lo 
improve our knowledge of Ihe requiremenls of the selected trees with regard 
lo Iheir effective endophyte Rhizobiwn or Frankia, in order lo prepare 
appropriate inocula. 

Even if Ihe N ¡-fixing endophytes are properly harnessed, the success of 
their inoculation may often be impeded by the inleracHon oflimiting facto,", 
especially P-deficiency. Sinee V AM markedly improve Ihe growlh oí plant. in 
such a situation, V AM inoculation should be performed simullaneously with 
Rhizobium inoeulation. Fortunately, perenníal plant. are more easily 
handJed than annual erops. since they can be inoculated in the nursery itsolr 
before they are transplanted (Hayman, 1980). Synthetic inoculum carriers 
tha! were proposed a few years ago for Rhizobiumjaponicum (Dommergues 
el al., 1979) could probably prove liseful for tree inoculalÍon with their Nr 
fixing endophytes and with eeto- or endomycorrhiza. 

Whereas inoculation can be carried out at the nursery leve) without raising 
insuperable difficulties. the suecess of such inocu)ation in the ticld may be 
unpredictabJe, since our knowledge of the maintenance of symbíosis in aging 
trees is still limited to sorne tree species. More ínvestígalians in the field are 
obviously needed. 
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NITROGEN-FlXIl'<G TREE RESOURCES: POTENTlALS AND 
LIMITATIONS 

J.L. Brewbaker, R. Van Den Beldt and K. MacDlcken1 

Summary 
Nitrogen (J'\2) fixing trcc!:> arc discllssed with special attention to 

their use as ruelwood. torage or greco manllre in the tropícs. Severe 
deforestation ís viewed as lending lo a "baiding ofthe tropics" that 
could jeopardi7e the genetic resources of many legume trees, 
Increasíng fuel and ler1Íli/er costs mandatc the planting and 
husbandry oftropical tuelwood and greeo manuretreecrops. High 
population densíties gi\ ing maJomal annual biomass yields, and the 
use 01' trees with ¡¡ttle concan about conformity or beauty, w1l1 
provide attractive targets for breeder and lor agronomist/silvi
culturist. 

!\2-fixing genera with spcdal value as fuelwoods. rorages, grecn 
manurcs or nurse trec;;, ornamentals, and as tirnber are listed. 
Characteristics are gl\cn for IX fast-growil'lg ."J2~fixing trees in 
current Cniverslty ot Ha\\aií net\l • .'ork trials_ 

THE BALOING OF THE TROPICS 

It is Iradi(Íonal for man to plant and grow his food, but no! to grow lhe 
wood with which lo cook it. In the world of 1900 AD, the hunting and 
collection of fuelwood from nativo forest. pres.nted Jittle challenge. There 
were only 1.6 billion people in the world, and approximately seven billion ha 
of forests. In Ihe world 01 2000 AD, however. the chall.nge of finding 
fuelwood will be uwesome (Food and Agricultur. Organization (PAO), 
1980). A world populalion of 6.4 billíon ís predieted for 2000 AD, with only 
3.0 billion ha of remnan! forests (down from 4.8 billion in 1950). 

The "people v •. trees" problem is greatly exaeerbated in the Iropies, where 
mos! eountries have doubled their human populalian. in only the past Ihree 
decades, while cutting Iheir foresl lands by halL Foresl depletion figures for 
developing counlries are startling (,ee Table I J. Forest areas with closed 

[}ept oi HorlKulltnt' t m\CT\Il: u! HaWltlL HonoJulu. Hawaii. 96822 USA. 
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TABLE 1: Warld fores! re.anrce. as !otals of closed forest area 
and stock growing (adapted froro Barney, 1978). 

Region Total c10sed forest area 
(10· ha) 

1978 2000' 

Tropics 
Latín America 640 380 
Africa 230 180 
Asia{Pacific 400 200 

Total 1270 760 

Temperate' 1620 1610 

'By comparison, total worId forests in 1950 exceeded 5000 million ha. 
2NQrth America. Europe, USSR. Japan, Australia, New Zealand. 

canopy (incJuding growing stock) that totaled 1,270 million ha in 1978 are 
predicted to drop to 760 million ha by Ihe end ofthis century(Barney, 1978). 
The ramifiealions of this loss are staggering, but include possible efreels on 
atmospherie earbon dioxide and world clima!. (Woodwell, 1978). In 
contrast, only a slight loss is anticipated from the 1,620 million ha of elosed 
forest. in developed countri." This may be recalled as the century when 
Planet Earth grew a giant bald ring around its equator. The planting and 
husbandry of fuelwood in lhe lropics is dearly mandated for the future. 

It has also been traditional for man in the tropies either to allow nature to 
repairthe soillosses to agriculture by the fallowing of land for 15-20 years, or 
to use inorganic fertilizer. The ,Ia,h and burn tradilion can no longer continue 
into the 21st century. as the forest depletion and man's population pressu!e 
simply obvia te il. Neither can inorganic fertilizer. be an <cúnomi. optiún 
except for the limiled, wealthy fraction of farmers. Thus, the planting and 
husbandry of green manure crop. also becomes a mandate for the future. 

The majority of tropicallegumes are woody perennials, many of which are 
both energy producing and nitrogen (N2) fixing. It may be asserted tnat the 
health of many tropical forests relies initíaUy on leguminous trees for N2 
fixation. Wild populations of native or aggres'¡ve introduced leguminous 
trees are increasingly valued as fuelwoods (Nadonal Academy of Seience 
(NAS), 1980) and to a lesser extent as green manure trees (NAS, 1979). 
Notable among these are the mirnosoids, asubfamily oHegumes Ihat indudes 
about 2800 species. predominantly tropical trees and shrubs. 
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Maximization of biomass/ ha per year must be the immediate target for 
both fuelwood and fertilizer production by trees. Reduced to essentials, the 
number of carbon and N atoms fixed annually per unit area beeomes the goal, 
with little consideration oftree form or appearance. It is a target more familiar 
to agronomists than to foresters. and one that gives the plant breeder free reino 

It is safe to prediel that fuelwood and fertilizer tree production will be 
dominated within a few decades by trees that are agriculturally versatile and 
easily bred and managed. The future improvement of these legumes could, 
however, be limited by the availability of appropriate germplasm. With the 
accelerating loss 01' virgin tropical forests, these native resources are 
dwindling and are often endangered. 

GENETIC RESOURCES FOR Nz-FIXING TREES 

The Nitrogen-Fixing Tree Association (NFTA), a new intemalional 
organization that aims to encourage research and cornmunication on 
leguminous trees, was incorporated in Hawaii in 1981. A primary thrust ofthe 
NFTA is to help identify gene tic resources and stimulate their careful 
preservation and expansiono OUT present impression is that the genetic 
resources of N2-fixing trces are in a tragic 8tate. There are no major 
international repositories of legume tree germplasm, whether as seed, or in 
arboreta, and very few tree species have been the subject of botanical 
expeditions for germplasm eollection. Additionally many ofthe genera ofN2-
fixing trces are taxonomically confused, [rom unknown centers of origin, or 
from areas that are rapidly becoming treeless. Seeds available for distribution 
are often of unknown origino Genetically distinct varieties are available for 
only a few species_ and these are predominantly ornamentals. 

The opportunities for exploitation of the genetic diversity in legume trees 
can be illustrated from studies with Leucaena leucocephala (known also as 
ipil-ipil, huaxin, guaje. leadtree. lamtoro, koa hao le, or kubabul). These have 
been reviewed by Brewbaker & Hutton (1979) and other authors (NAS, 1977; 
Brewbaker, 1980). The arboreal leucaenas did not beco me naturally 
dispersed through the tropies, but only a shrub known as the "common-type" 
or "Hawaiian-type" Leucaena. Though our collection of this heavily 
flowering shrub includes more than 500 aceessions from numerous countries 
in the tropies, there is little genetic variability. We surmise that all originated 
from a narrow gene base. The species was dispersed from its native Mexico 
mainly through Spanish galleons departing from Acapulco and Mazatlan. In 
this region a highly Oowering shrub is the only representative of the species, 
and it is clearly this one self-pollinated variety that circled the world. 

The tree form and other genetic variants of Leucaena occur in southern 
Mexieo and in Central America, a center of diversity for this tetraploid species 
(which is an evident hybrid oftwo other species). The arboreal types were first 
considered a distinct species by botanists; then carne to be known as the 
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"Salvador type," This type fíest eame lo Hawaii from Central American seed 
eollectors in the 1930's, and was Ihen widely díspersed in the 1960's as a result 
of research in Hawaii and in Australia (Brewbaker, 1975). As a source of 
fuelwood, the Salvador Iype excceds the eommon type by over !OO%in wood 
yield; yet differs by very rew genes. 

11 is virtually certain Ihat genetie gains similar to lhose in Leucaena await 
the first plant exploreTs ror speeies grown solely as C or N2 fixers, Sinee 
many of these species aTe outcTossing, unlike Leucaena, the identíficatíon of 
genetic superiority wil1 require more care in seed production. However, such 
species may well afford greater genetic gains -as occurred in poplar and 
pine- through exploitation ofhybrid vigor in controlled erosses or from seed 
oTehard synthetics. 

The hazards of endangerment of species are evident in LeucaellQ, The 
center of origín of the Salvador type appears to be in the Morazan provinee of 
southern Salvador. a region now virtually treeless, Salvador-type leucaen"s 
are now to be found only in the city squares and in backyards, a poor genetic 
sample of what existed as Iittle as 50 years ago. Leguminous trees are often 

• setectívely browsed by feral animals and are, thus, more apt to exlinclÍon Iban 
many others, Following riTe, however, they oflen regrow with ferocity from 
the fíre-scarified sc"ds Ihat have long laio dormant in the soiL 

IMPORTANT GENERA OF Nz-FIXING TREES 

The 18,000 species of Iegumes (Family: Leguminosa.) ioelude the vast 
majority of important N2-fixing trees and shrubs, many of which are in the 
predominantly woody subfamilies Mimosoideae (2800 'pp,) and 
Caesalpinioideae (2800 spp,). Relatively few of lhe 12,000 spedes of 
Papilionoideae are arboreal. but sorne of these are of great eeonomíe 
importance. A high proportian of the (estro mimosoíds (92%) are ablc to fix 
:-12, contrasted with the papilionoids (94%) and the caesalpinioids (34%), A 
rew nonleguminous tree genera also fix N¿. notably the temperate genus 
Alnus and the tropical Casuarina (Stewart, 1967; see p, 427), 

Leguminous trees pToduce sorne of the outstanding luxury timber of (he 
tropies (NAS, 1979). Notable among these are lhe papilionaceous genera 
Dalbergia (rosewood). Perocopsis (Afriean teak), Pterocarpus (narra), and 
the caesalpinioid genus lnrsia (ipil, Molucean ironwood). Other importan! 
timbers ¡nelude the mimosoids Acoda, Lysiloma, Parkia, and Samanea. 
PrcfeTred timber species often exeero 30 m in height and are of slow-to
intermediate growth rates. Wilh their high intrinsÍc value, suoh trees might 
wisely be interplanted al wide spacing (e.g., lOO/ha) in plantations of fast
growing legumes. as a long-term investmenl. 

The legume trees bes! known as ornamentals, offering striking displays of 
color when in flower, are predominantly in the Caesalpinioídeae, many of 
which do not fix N2, The ornamental legumes inelude: 
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Caesalpinioideae: Amherstia, Barklya. Bauhinia, Brownea. 
Caesalpinia. Cassia, CoJvillea. Deloníx, Peitophorum, Saraca, 
and SchOlia. 

Mimosoideac: CalJianara. Samanea. 
Papilionoideae: BlIIea. Eryrhrina. Sabinea. Sophora. 

Several tree Iegumes provide valuable gums (Acacia spp.) and the pods of 
~evera) species are excellent human foods, induding: 

Caesalpinipideac: Ceratonia (carob), Tamarindus (tamarind), 
Mlmo::;oid('ae: Inga, Parkia. 

The following di,cussions will focus on legume trees with speeial 
sígnificance as sourccs of cnerg:y or green manure. As a generalization, most 
fast-growing legume trees are mimosoids. Genera to be considered in the 
discussions 01' energy and green manure are listed below, together with their 
approximate number oí species: 

Caesalpinioideae: Acmmrpus (3), Cassia (600), Schizolobium (5). 
Mimosoideae: Acacia (600), Albitia (100). Calliandra (100). 

De.\manrlllls (40). Enterolobium (8). Inga(200). Leucaena (10), 
lysi/o!1w (35). Mimosa (450), Parkia (40), Pithecellobium 
(200). PrO\oJlÍ.l' (44). Samanea (1), 

Papilionoidcacc IJalhergia (250). Erythrina (100). Flemingia (35). 
Gliricídia (10). 

WOOD AND FUELWOOD 

World produetion 01 wood in 1975 exceeded 2.5 billion m' (World Bank, 
1978). Less than a century ago. wDod was the major energy souree for all 
countries in Ihe world. T oday, only 45Vc ofthe wood harvested is for fue!, and 
this is almost entirely In the [fOpies. Industrial uses of wood (60% in 
construetion. 259i for pulp. 15cé for other uses) have increased far more 
rapidly than lolal world commodity trade. These uses govern the base price of 
wood and directly influence both the availability and cost of fuelwood in the 
trapies, Demand for industrial woad has been increasing al abOll! a doubling 
rate ever¡ 25 year,. Demands for fuelwood are also inereasíng and will soon 
exceed capacity in regions sueh as Asía, which has less Ihan 0.18 ha of forest 
per person at present (Revelle. 1980). 

Tree legume species considered of specíal significance for fuelwood are 
summarized in Table 2. Species with unusual adaptabilíty to the arid tropies 
are dislinguished. Although many ofthese species appear lo be sIow in growth 
in their native habitats. they are often fasl growing uoder experimental 
conditions, notably Wilh adequate water. Species ol' Acacia and lnga provide 
fuelweods for tropical highlands. while temperate fuelwoods would also 
indude spedes of Gleditschia and Robinia. 
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TABLE 2: Tropical tree ¡.gumos of ,pecial significance as fuelwood (.dapted 
from NAS, 1980), 

Genus 

Acacia 

Alb/zia 

Cal/iandra 

Cossia 

Dertis 

Gliricidla 

Inga 

Leucaello 

Mimosa 

PíthecelJoblum 

Prosapia 

Sesbania 

Species adapted to: 

Humid tropics 

aUriculiformiJ, mearnsU I 

calothyrsus 

indica 

sepium 

vera 1 

leucocephala 

scabrella 

grand/flora 

1Highland-adapted species. 
2Wide1y considered an undesirable, thorny pes!. 

Arid trapics 

brachystigia, cambagei. 
eye/opa, ni/ofica, saligna. 
senegal, seyal. tortilis 
JebIJek 

siamea 

dulee 

alba. chilenais, cineraria. 
futiJ1oFa 2• patUda, tamarugo 

Dendrothermal power plant, can be designe<! 10 use chips (conventionally) 
or roundwood, Choice oi fuelwood stock is influenced primarily by heat 
production (combustion value), and by ease of sawing, chipping, and 
transportation, Combustion values and wood densitic, are summarize<! in 
Table 3 for the species included in the University of Hawaii slUdies, 
Comhustion values (given for bone-dry wood) renect wood chemistry; nol 
density, and vary little for Ihe species Iisled, These values decrease linearly as 
wood moísture increases (most fuelwoods contain about 50% moisture at 
harvest). Specifk gravíty of srecies like Ihe fast-growing Albiziafalcataria 
are too low to make eommcrcial fuelwood, due lo bulk density problems of 
Iransportation and handling for Ihe hoiler. 00 Ihe olber band, sorne spedes 
are so dense (e,l\" arid-zone Acacia and Prosopis spp.) Ihat Ihey presenl 
problems in sawing and ehipping, An economic feasibility analysis in Hawaii 
(Brewbaker, 1980) concluded Ihat giant leucaenas could he grown and 
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Utility for: 
Forage 3 3 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 1 I 3 I 2 3 I 

ruelwood 1 2 1 3 ¡ ¡ 1 1 2 1 I I 1 1 3 3 1 
Roundwood 3 2 3 I 3 1 2 3 1 1 1 3 3 I 

Lumber 3 I 2 2 3 3 I I 3 3 3 2 2 I 3 3 

Pulpwood 1 1 I 3 2 2 1 3 I 1 3 2 2 2 

Green manure 3 3 2 3 2 1 1 3 2 3 1 1 I 2 3 3 1 

Craftwood 3 2 2 3 1 3 3 1 1 2 2 1 1 3 3 

Food 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 2 2 3 

Tolerance of: 

Acíd soils I 27 2? 1 3 3 3 

Cold soi! 2 2 1 3 2 1 2 2 1 3 3 2 3 3 3 2 3 

Drought 3 3 2 3 3 2 2 I I 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 

Min. rain (mm) 120 150 100 100 150 60 100 30 50 75 150 60 60 25 60 75 100 

Coppicing abili!} 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 

... 
"" 
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harvested profitably as boiler fuel, even with Hawaii's high eosts of labor, 
land, aod water. Energy retums from a 1000 ha tree farm, harvested 
inerementaUy on a four-year cyele, were calculaled 10 be 28.6 minian kwh 
annually, Wood drying and use of high efficiency boilefs eould inerease Ihis 
value by 20%. 

Choice of fuelwood for home Use involves many consideratlons. Local 
preferences dictate a wide array of species in lhe arsenal of lhe agroforester. 
Most simple stoves are designed to aecomadate long pieces of wood Ihat are 
red iota the sjove as they burn. Mos! labor- and energy-efficient stoves are 
c10sed in order to minimize air inlake. and so require specific, cut lengths. 
Split wood dries rapidly and is oftcn favored over round wood, although 
marketing is conventionally by volume; not by weight. Irregular, heavily 
knotted woods (e.g., many acacias, prosopis) are diffieult to prepare or split as 
fuelwood, but may be preferred for charcoaL Smokiness, ash content, 
explosive inc1usions. Ihorniness, odor, aud uniformity of bum can iníluence 
home fuelwood value. Many of these traits could be addressed profitably by 
lhe plant breeder and silvículturist. As an example, thornless mutants are 
found in several of lhe thorny mímosoids (Felker, 1979). 

GREEN MANURE AND NURSE TREES 

Leguminous shmbs and trees are of inereasing interest as soureesof"green 
gold" (Curra.l. 1976) fm the fertilization or nursing of both herbaceous and 
tree erops in the trapíes, Green manuring of herhaceous erops is a sadly 
neglecled area of tropical research. Legume trees Iike Leucaena and Sesbania 
can be continously coppiced for harvest of leaf meal. The clippings, which are 
high in N, can be placed direct1y around an interplanted erop, or "cut and 
carried" for incorporation prior to planting. Guevara, Whitney & Thompson 
(1978) showed thal annual N yields ofO.5 t( ha can be obtained from Leucaena 
harvested ever)' three monlhs. Similar estimates may be inferred from cariier 
studies in the authors' laboratory. The availability of inorganie fertilizers has 
diseouraged researeh on grecn manures in the tropies until recent1y. 
Definitive, quantitative data on N recovery and utilization from leguminous 
forage remaios a serious need. lnitial studies of R. A. Bradfield (personal 
eommunication) on leucaena green rnanuring of maize at IRRI were very 
promising. Guevara (1976) later quantified this relationship in Hawaii, 
recording excellent maíze yields and effeetive recovery of about 46% of the N 
applied as leaf meal. An extensive demnn.tration of these methods is 
underway by the Philippíne National Food and Agriculture Council. Legume 
trees of spedal merit for green manure researeh include the widely used 
Sesbania spp., Leucaena leucocephala and G/iricidia sepium (annually 
deciduous); al80 Acacia mearnsii, Albizia spp., Calliandra calothyrsus, and 
Mimosa Sí'abrolla, 
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m'/ha.yr. 

Average calorle 4,8 5.2 4.6 5.0 5.0 4.9 4.6 
valoe (Kcal/g) 
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Tho inlerplanlÍng af Iegumínous Irees as nurse crap to other Irees evolved 
oUI of Ihe Iradítíon of shadíng crups líke coffee and cacao. Shade may ín facl 
be a disadvantage offset by Ihe N-rích leaf drop in many plantations. Among 
Ihe major nurse legurnes for plantation crops are Albizia carbonaría. 
Ery/hrína spp .• flemíngia congesla. lnga spp. and Leucaena spp. (diver
sifolia. leucocephala and pulverulenta). Flemingía is notable for its tolerance 
of acid rubber plantation soíl •• as ís Acacia auriculiformis. 

Trec legumes can also be used as livíng fences or support systems for other 
crops. Studics al Ihe lnternationallnstitute of Tropical Agriculture (liTA) 
(1979) ha ve demonslraled the praeticalíty of using Leucaena as living support 
for yams, winged beans and ather crops (e.g" pepper. betel, vanílla, and 
passion fruil). 

FORAGE 

The le¡¡uminous trees commonly used for forage, following eontinuous 
clippinll, include Cassia smrtii, Desmamhus virga/us, Leucaena 
leucocephala, aud Seshania grandiflora. Foliage of other species is palatable 
to animals aud <ould be recover.d during wood harvest, e.g., Acacia mearnsii, 
Albizia lebbek. Gliricidia sepium aud Mimosa scabrella (see Table 4). 
Leucaena, Ihe most intensively studied of the species listed above, can 
produce 10-15 tons (dry matler) of forage per hectare annually (Brewbaker el 
al .. 1972) when harvested regularly. The value ofthe foliage as co-product in 
fuelwood or pulpwood harvest may be great enough in Ihe case of l.eucaena to 
encourage "se of chip-vacuum, leaf-meal recovery machines. 

Many of the 600 Acacia ,pp. bear phyllodes (expanded petioles) as mature 
leaves Ihat are gen.rally fibrous and nnpalatable. Mimosine (in all Leucaena 
spp.) and other alkaloids ocellr in sorne tree legurnes and require caution in 
Iheir use as forage. Breeding and managemen! of Ibe forage (e.g., silage 
preparatíon) may offer .olutions to these problems (GonzAloz, Brewbaker & 
Harnill, 1968; Rosas: Quintero & Gómez, 1980). 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII TRIAL NETWORK FOR Nz-FIXING 
TREES 

The US ~ational Aeadcmy of Seicnce reports on Leucaenaand on tropical 
legumes prompted an expansion of genetíc research in Hawaii on Nrfixing 
trees, previnusly confined to Leucaena and Acacia koa. A major thrust ofthe 
expanded studies ís to determine relative biomass yields of different species 
and varieties 01 leguminous trees. A trial network for Leucaena was initiated 
in 1978, and expaoded wíth USDA support in 1980 to inelude other species. 

The major species chosen for Dur studíes are surnmarized io Tables 3 and 4. 
AH are considered relatively fast growing, with most species exceeding 15 
m] ¡ha per yr nf wood. Mostare hardwoods with high intrinsic value as fuel or 
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pulpwood, and ,everal are valued for forage or lumber and craftwood. Acid 
and unusually arid soit,. along with waterlogged and saline soHs, present 
primary challenges lo the toresteL In this study Acacia auricu/iforrnis was 
chosen for rclative tolerance lo acidity and Prosopis pal/ida for relative 
tolerance to aridity. 

Yield trials are planled wilh dense spadog (5000 or 10,000/ ha) using 3- t04-
month-old seedlings Iransplanted ioto smaIl plols (míoimally 28 m 2). Tríals 
use Ihe augmenled block de,ign (Federer & Raghavarao, 1975), and in elude 
several replications 01 10-15 spedes, but cao inelude additional unrepticated 
plots of olher species or Ireatments. This is a flexible desígn that 
accornmodates diverse cntries and treatments at differenl locations, yet 
permils Ihe pooliog al rcplicaled dala for cal.ulations of varíely x locatian 
and error terms. 

lnitial results of such international trials with Leucacena have been 
gra¡ifying. Gianl \ arietics (JI Leucaena pro vide some oflhe fastest growlh and 
greale,1 versatility of the tree legumes, probably equal to any nonlegume. 

RESEARCH IMPERATlVES 

Wi¡h perhaps a thausand pOlenlially significan! N2-fixing trees to sludy in 
¡he lropios, where should researeh emphasis be placed? It secms wise lo focus 
on species prosiding ;,olh lorage and fuelwood 10 Ihe small farmer. Few 
nonlegumes bear considerati"n, aod species achieving less Ihan 2 m annual 
growth should be excluded. Thorniness mUSl be considered undcsirable, 
despite Ihe pr0tection il gises agaiost animal depradalion. The following 
dual-purpose specíes appear lo deserve extensive eoIleclíon, genetic 
evaluation, and site adaptahUity studies: 

Acacía spp. (see labIo 2) 

CalJiandra calulh.lTSU.\ 
(;/iricidia wpium 
LeucaenG !euc(Jcephala 
Prosopí.\ '1'1' (Tahle 2) 

Sesbania grandifloru 
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BN F Technology for Tropical AgrÜ'ulture 

CASUARINA: ACTINORHIZAL NITROGE;>';-FIXING TREE 
OF THE TROPICS 

J.G. Torrey' 

Summary 

Casuarina 1S the most Important acünorhizal plant ofthetropics. 
The genus comprises wei! o\cr .,¡xty species of woody, 
dicotyJedonous plants. must uf which appear capable of symbiotic 
association with the 1Ilamcntous. bacterium Frankia of lhe 
Actinomycetales. The rQot nodules formed fix nitro gen PI,), and 
so bring about 3n accrction of ;\ in the suil environment at rates 
equivalent to those achícved by herbaceous legumes. This paper 
reviews the publíshed ¡itcrature on nodulation and :'i 2 fixation in 
üm.Jarina and assesses tht, experimental and practica] measures 
which should be takcn to improve the contributions made by 
Casuarina to agriculturc 8nd forestry in trópical and subtropical 
countríes where Ihis genus can be grown. fhe foHowing topics are 
discussed: earty swdies on syrnhiolic N2 fixation, the ecolúgical 
role in the N economy. laboratory studies of :\12 fixation, nndule 
initiation and development. the ultrastrúcture of nodules, handlíng 
the micro-organism in culture and in nndule suspensions. 
inoculation of nursery seedling stock and the dislribution of 
Ca.warina ana !ts actinornycetou:>. cndophyte. 

INTRODUCTlON 

427 

Casuarina is a woody dico!yledonous plan! native to Australia bu! 
widespread in tropical and subtropical countries, where it has been 
disseminated by mano Its roots are nodulated following invasion of the 
filamentous soil bacterium, Frankia of Ihe Actinomycetales and Ihis 
symbiosis results in nitrogen (N, ) fi"ation al rates comparable to nodulated 
!egumes (Torrey, 1978). These trees occupy a diversity of sites rangíng from 
tropical rain forests to arid deserts and sandy coastal dunes. The genus 
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encompasses more Ihan sixly species, only a rew of Ihem presently of 
economic significance. In Australia, Casuarina cunninghamkma, the river 
sheoak, grows along fresh waler river banks, reaches a height of up lO 36 
meters and produces a straighl, hardwood ¡runk useful as timber, Casuarina 
equisetifolia is in eommon use in the .tropies for sheller belts, for eros ion 
control, land reclamation. and as a forage and fuel tree. By vinue of Iheír 
symbiotic capacity. many Casuarina species serve as pioneers, preceding and 
making possible the establishment of forested slands. Despite sueh evidence 
of hardines., the species diversity and adaptability to elimatie varialion and 
harshness of habitat within the genus have hardly been explored. 

This paper brings together mueh of Ihe available information on 
nodulation and N 2 fixation in CaSUariflQ and aims thereby 10 encourage 
better understanding ofthe significance ofthe genus in ils present habitat. and 
of the possibiJities for better utililation of these plant. in worldwide tropical 
agriculture and forestry. 

EARLY SrUDlES ON N 2 FIXATlON IN CASUARINA 

Allhough Janse (1897l reported the presenee of nodules 00 roots of 
Casuarina and later Miche (1918) and McLuckie (1923) inferred that these 
nodules were implicated in N, fixation, the first direct sludies of symbiotic N ¡ 
fixation in Casuarina were made by Aldrich-Blake (1932) and Mowry(l933). 

Aldrich-Blake (1932) planted surface-sterilízed sced. of C. equiselifolia in 
sand walered with nutrient solution lacking N and inoculated them with 
ground nodule suspensions from mature plant. colleeted in the field. 
Uoinoculated plant. lacking N or supplemented with NH4N03 served as 
controls. 

Uninoculated plants showed no root nndules. Inoculated roots showed 
numerous root nodules ranging in diameler up to ).8 cm and representing 
11.7% of the dry weight of the whole rool system. Nodulaled plants were more 
than Ihree times taller than uninoculated ones, were more than 50 times 
heavier than control plants 00 a dry weigbt basis. and lheir average N content 
per plant was more Ihan 100 times that of the uniofecled control planl. no! 
provided fertilizor N. 

MOWry (1933) reported the oodulatioo of nioe different species of 
Casuarina seedlings grown in ,terile soi! following lheír inoculalion with 
small pieces of fresh nodules rrom planls growing in the field. He concluded 
that a single strain of the infective organism nodulated all nine species, and 
that this organismo a bacterium, enlered iolo a symbiotic relationship with Ihe 
hosl resulling in N2 fixation. In 20 different locations in Horida, on sand 
dunes and other sites of low fertility, he found no trees of any size which did 
not have oodules. 

Olher early workers reported the occurrence of rool nodule. on Casuarina 
(Kamerling, 1915; Narashimhan. 1918; Rao, 1923; Parker, 1932) and moslof 
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Ihese observers made the conneellon belween lhe presence of rool noduJes 
and satisfactory plant growth, probably r.lated to N, fixation. These nodules 
were presumed to be produced by a soil mícro-orginísm (Chaudhuri, 1931) 
and early efforts were made to ísolale and culture it (Shibata& Tahara, 1917; 
Narashimhan, 1918). 

Becking (1977) listed Ihe earHest account in lhe literalure of nodulation ín 
each of the Casuarina specios reported. He nOled that 18 ,pecies of a total of 
45 (as then ínterpreted) had becn reported nodulated, The Iist could doubtless 
be extended, but Ihis efforl becomes fruitless in Ihe faee of changing views on 
lhe taxonomy of the group, In field collections of Casuarina nodules in 
Florida, Hawaii, and Australia, including 10-15 species (J ,G. Torrey, 
unpublished), only one situalion was found in which Ihe planls Were nol 
nodulaled. It is lO be presumed lhat aU of the species of Ihe genus are capable 
of root infection and nodulalion by the appropriale Frankia, Whether one Of 

more strains of Frankia are involved remains to be demonslrated. 

THE ECOLOGICAL ROU OF CASUARINA SPP. 

Evidence for a signiflcanl ecological role of Casuarina in the N economy of 
a given environmenl can be (raeed back lo reporls of agricultural practices 
involving Casuarina plantations. Silvesler (1976) ciled the role of Casuarina 
in traditional rotational agricultural practice in highland New Guinea, in 
which Casuarína is planted in eleared arcas, grown for 5-10 years, Ihen cleared 
for firewood or timber, after which the land is planted lo yams or olhor .rops 
¡hal profit from Ihe N accr.lion attributable lo N 2 fixation and litter faU from 
Casuarina. 

Estimates of Ihe contribution to the N status of sandstone soils near 
Sydney. Australia, made by Casuarina liuoralís were reported by Hannon 
(1956), Analyses of the planls of the low scrub fores! showed 10,000-12,900 
ppm N on a dry weight basis. Litter raU and dry malter increment represented 
29.0 tom/ha per yr. which at 1 % N represented an accrelion of 290 kg N Iha 
per yr, largely attributable to symbiotic N¡ fixation. 

Dommergues (1963; 1966) reported lhe N1 fi"alÍon by Casuarina 
equisetifolía in sandy soils of Ihe Cape Verde lslands off PortugaL By 
measuring soil and plant N, he was able lo estimate a yearly increment of 
about 58 kg N/ha, mosUy derived from N1 fixation by nodulated plant •. 
Beadle (I964) considered the role of Casuarina spp, in Ihe N economy of arid 
areas in Australia. 

Silvester (1977) reviewed ¡he descriptive evidence for Ihe importance of 
Casuarina equisetifolia in (he revegelation of Krakatau ¡sland, Indonesia, 
following volcanic destructíon of the vegetation. On a smal! scale, a similar 
sequence of revegetation lTIvolving Casuarina equisetifo/iacan be observed on 
the ¡sland of HawaiL Opportunities for quantitative sludies of establishment 
and succession of Casuarina equísetifolia exisl in the Puna district near Hilo, 
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where volcanic ash wiped out a stretch of vegelation from the volcano 10 the 
sea in 1960, New seedlings and young trees of Casuarina thal invaded the site 
were well nodulated and flourished togelher with small sedges in a location 
otherwise devoid of vegetation (J,G, Torrey. unpublished data). 

LABORATORY STUDIES ON N2 FlXATlON 

Careful laboralory and greenhouse slUdies of symbiotic N2 fixation by 
Casuarina are relatively sparse. though Bood and his associales have 
contribuled significantly to our underslanding of lhe symbiosis over a period 
of about twenty years. 

Bond (1957a) determined shool heighl. dry weight, and lotal N values for 
noduJated and non-nodulaled planls and showed that a mean fixation of 50 
mg Ni planl occurred in seedlings of C. cunninghamiana over a six-month 
period in water culture. In similar studies Rodríguez-Barrueco (1973/74) 
reported Ihat planl' of C. IOrulosa showed accumulation of 430 mg NI planl in 
12 months. Bond (I957b; 1964) demonstraled lhat detached nodules of 
Casuorina incorporaled the N2 from the atmosphere into fixed N. Nodules 
showed an N content of 3.0% on a dry weight basis and an increase in "N 
conten! of up to 0,368 alom pereent of total N OVer the normal value duringa 
19-hour periodo Bond (1961) also demonstrated Ihe inhibition ofN 2 fixatíon 
in detached nodules by molecular oxygen at concentratÍons above 20%and by 
gaseoos hydrogen al 20% (> 50% inhíbition) and higher (Bond, 1960), Thís 
sensitívity was comparable to thal found in N 2 fixation in nndules oflegumes. 

Bond and Hewitt also demonstrated the essentiality for N) fixation by 
Casuarina of molybdenum (Hewílt & Bond, 1961). cobalt (Bond & Hewitt. 
1962; Hewítt & Bond. 1966), and copper (Bood & Hewitt. 1967), 

Studies 00 the effeels 01' eombined N 00 nodulation and N, fixalÍon have 
been ruade by Slewart (1963) and Rodríguez-Barrueco, Mackinlosh & Bond 
(1970). Stewart showcd that ammonium-N províded as (NH4 ))S04 at 10 
ppm N facílilated the nodulation and development of young seedlings 
ínoculated wilh a nodule suspensionand that NH4+-N upto lOOpprudidnot 
signifícantly reduce the number ol nodules formed. He concluded tha! under 
most field conditions Casuarina nodulation would not be affecled by normal 
levels of soil N. Rodriguez-Barrueco (1972) also reported that low levels of N 
provided as NH/did nol inlerfere with noduJe development in seedlings of C. 
cunninghamiana allhough the ammonium ion became inhíbitory at hígh 
levels. Fixation of N 2 was less effident in the presence of the ammonium ion. 

Rodríguez-Barrueco el al. (1970) grew noduluted Casuarina planls for 14 
weeks in nutrienl solutions containing different levels of (NH4hS04 and 
provided "N) in Ihe almosphere. Plants provided N as NH4+grew well, more 
or less in proportion lo Ihe ammonium supplied, bul lhe presence of fixed N 
reduced lhe N 2 fixation of all planlS even at 10 ppm N, Nodule growlh was 
likewise redueed. Plants no! provided combined N, although well nodulated. 
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did not grow as well as Ihose provided NH 4 +-N, suggesting that N2 fixation 
itself utilizes photosynlhate thal might otherwise go to growth. Coyoe (1973) 
reported that 56 ppm N as Ca(N03)2 inhibited nodule formation by as much 
as 75% linder optimum pH condítions in water culture. According to Coyne, 
N 2 fixation was negligible in nodulaled plants provided nitrate N. 

Bond & Mackintosh (1975) using delached nodules incubated in "N 2 
found that fixation varied diurnaUy, being low in the early moming, relatively 
high for several hOllrs in mid lo late aftemoon. and then decreasing. Light 
intensity and temperature togelher influenced fixation rates. According to 
these authors, the rate of N1 fixation increased steadily from 10° to 36"C, 
wilh Ihe maximum rate of fixalÍon in Casuarina cunninghamiana nodules al 
36°C, Waughman (1977) also observed a simple exponential response in 
nitrogenase activily in C. equisetifolia lO increasing temperature. Rodríguez
Barrueco (1973í74) found thal detached nodules of C. tOTulosa showed Ihe 
highest fixatíon rates in the late aflernoon and early eveníng rather than in 
míd morning. 

NODULE INITIATlON AND DEVELOPMENT 

Slructural studies of Casuarina root nodules attempted first to localize and 
identify the endophyte. Thereafler, attenlÍon was paid to the modífication of 
root structure and the anomalous form and development of rOOI nodules. 
More recenUy, ultrastructural slUdies have demonslrated rool hair infection, 
rool cortel< invasion. and the proliferation of mullilobed, modífied, lateral 
rool branches lO form Ihe typical nodul.s with nadule roots. Earlyanatomical 
sludies 01' young nodules (Miehe, 1918; McLuekie, 1923; Aldrich-Blake, 1932) 
were reviewed by Torrey (1976). 

Bond (1956; 1957a) fírst called attentÍon to the presence of nodule rools 
growing vertically upward on Casuarina nodules. These nadule rools can be 
quite striking in youUg planls grown in water cullure bul may have dried up 
and shriveHed in field-collected nodules .ud so be tot.lly missed or ignored. 

Evidence to the present supports Ihe view thal Ihe organísm nodulating C. 
cunnighamiana gains entry by root hair penelration (CaHaham el al., 1979), as 
has becn shown as well in Alnus, Myrica, and Comptonia. The endophyte 
within the roo! hair shows mulliple maments surrounded orencapsulated by a 
polysaccharide capsuJe formed by the hosl cytoplasm and characteríslÍc 
nueleoid regíon, along the filament (Newcomb, Pankhurst & Torrey, 1981). 

The filaments invade lhe cortical ceHs of the rool, dissolving Ihe ceU waHs 
and middle lameHa and often fonning wide slrands of invading filamenls 
(Torrey, 1976; Tyson & Silver, 1979). Filaments are septate and branched, 
approximately l,u in diameler. ramifying Ihrough Ihe coH. of the rool cortex 
and causing cortical ceU proliferation followed by cel! hyperlrophy (Torrey, 
1976). The structure 01' the micro-organism is tha! of a filamentou. bacterium 
uf the group Actinomycetales. 
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Coincidenl with the first invasion by the actinomycete, the root at Ihe site of 
invasion is stimulated lo form multiple lateral rOOI primordia thal are in lurn 
invaded in the newly formed cortex tissues, forming swollen 10bes where N, 
fixation is presumed 10 occur (Torrey, 1976; Kant & Narayana, 1977). Only 
after the hypertrophy stage. when the endaphyle has filled the cortical tissues, 
docs the nodul. root clongate from the pointed tip lobe of eaeh successively 
formed nodul. rool. The result IS the formation of a cluster of swollen nodule 
lobes al eaeh infection site Wilh upward-elongating nodule roots. Tho nodule 
roots remain uninf.eted by the bacteríum. Silver el al. (1966) attemptOO 10 
interpret the peculiar negative geolropism of nodule roots in terms of 
abnormal metabolism of the plant growth hormon., indole-3-acetic acid, 
within the developing nodules. 

In nodules of actinorhizal plants, vesides are the demonstraled site of the 
nitrogenase (see Tjepkema et al" 1980; 1981) and have been reported lo oc<:ur 
in mature nodule cortical eells in almos! aH actinorhizal plants studied 
Slrueturally. By contrasto Casuarina nodules do not normally show the 
Iypical, terminal, swollen. filamentous srruclures termed vesieIes (Torrey, 
1976; Tyson & Silver. 1979; Newcomb el al., 1981; P.J. Dart, personal 
communicalion) though one repor! claiming lo ílluslrale nodule vesides in 
Casuarina has becn made (Gardoer, ]976). 

The lack of coovincing evidence fOI the presence of vesides in the 
endophyle in rool nodules 01' CasuarinQ rai.es the question as to Ihe site of 
nitrogenase activity io lhe nodules 01' this genus. More eomprehensive and 
careful ullrastruetural ,tudy of nodules fixed for microscopy al a time when 
nitrogenase aclÍvity is demonslrable are needed to resolve this queslion. 

The evidence is good thar the normal veside .truclure of cullured Frankia 
provides protection for the oxygeo-Iabile nitrogenase agaiost inaclÍvation by 
ambienl O 2 concentration (Tjepkema el al.. 1980). In the absence of a Iypical 
vesicular structure in Casuarina, how would nitrogenase be protected? 
Special modificatlOns may have evolved in this case. Davenport (1960) 
reported the oecurrenee 01' hemoglobin in rool nodules of C. CUn

ninghamiana. Efforts of others to cont1rm this observation have no! becn 
successful. Here is another area nceding further sludy. 

HANDLING THE MICRO-ORGANISM 

The ideal situatian for the study of a hosl! micro-organism symbiosis is ta 
be ab]. to cultivate eaeh of the componenls separately and to understand the 
behavior of each. independent of the alher. While one can grow seOOs of 
Casuarina independen! of Frankza, it is no! yet possible to grow in pure 
culture the Frankía lhat causes nodulation of Casuarina rools. Uemura (1961; 
1964) attempted isolation of Ihe miero-organi.m from nodule. of C. 
equisetifolla and was able to grow a Strepromyces-like organism in oulrient 
medium. However. he failed lo achieve reínfectÍon ofaxeníeally grown 
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seedlings inoculaled wilh this bolate. I have used mothod. developed and 
applied successfully to the isolatíon of Frankia sp. from Alnus, Comptonia, 
Elaeagnus and olher genera. bul thus far have been unable lo isolale the 
endophyte from nodules nI' Casuarina spp. coll.oted in F1orida. Hawaii, and 
Australia. 

Gauthier e/ al. (1981) uscd microdissectíon methods and serial dilution lo 
isolate an organism from Casuarina nodules. which when grown in culture, 
showed Frankia-like characteristic •. Tho organism cultured by Gauthier et al. 
(1981) produced terminal vesicles in vi/ro and reduced acetylene, presumably 
due to nitrogenase actívity. Vnfortunalely, attempts lo demonstrate infeelion 
of Casuarina seedlíngs with lhis organísm have so far failed. The reasons for 
this failure are not clear and further attempts at isolation and culture must be 
made. 

In lieu o[ inocula prepared from the cultured organism, methods have been 
devised lo inoculate seedlíngs wilh nudules colleeted in the field orfrom plants 
propagated in the greenhouse (Bond. 1957a; Torrey, 1976). 

Coyne (1973) studied the importance of pH and nitrate~N for successful 
inoculation of plants grown in water culture. Inilial pH was crilical; almost no 
nodulation occurred in plants growing in solutions 01' pH 4.0 or pH 9.0. 
Optimum pH for nodule farmalÍan in twa species (e. glauca and e. 
cunmnghamiana) was pH 6.0 with gaod nodulation, slíll, at pH 7.0 and 8.0 
but poor nodulation at pH 5.0. Bond (1957a) also reported good nodulation 
in e cunninghamiono al pH 6 and 7. Accordíng lo Coyne. the presence of 
nitrate-N reduced the number or nodules initiated bU! did not in!luence the 
optimum pH for nodulatíon. 

Alternative methods ror preparing inoculants have becn described or 
discussed but not syslematically studied. I have found that excellent 
nodulalÍon can be obtained using dried nodule preparations. Small field 
samples of nodules or C. equisetifolia placed in a vial containing silica gel 
induced nodulation 01' lhe same species even after lhree months' storage. How 
long nodules can be safely stored in this way remains to be determined. 

When ground in disrilled water, fresh nodules rapidly lurn brown and then 
grey, presumably because of lhe release of polyphenols and! or tannins. To 
¡¡mil the damage from such potentiaJJy toxic substances, nodules can be 
ground in the presence 01' polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP). We have used 1% 
PVP-40and found tha! ils presenee retards lhe blaekening rcaclÍon. Activated 
charcoal (1O'1l wtivolume) also can be used as adsorbent. Lalonde (1979) used 
0.6-1% sodium chloride to grind Alnus nodules and found that lhis 
suspension also resulted in a clear light yellow !luid afler filtration. No 
systematic study of the relative effeclíveness of these melhods has been made. 
AII the methods suffer [rom the cOlUmon difficulty that we do not know the 
ehemical and physical rcquirements of lhe orgamsm that mus! be present in 
the inoculum, the actívity of whieh we are attempting to preserve. 
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There seems to he no published aceount of procedures for ínoculaling 
seedlings of Casuarína in Ihe nursery. Observatíon of operadons in 
governmenl forestry nurseries in Hawaií. Auslralia, and New Zealand 
suggests thallíttle atlenlÍon has becn paid by growers lO ensuring the presenee 
of the appropriate organismo Sinee mos! nur5ery operations routinely use 
slerilized soí! mixes for seedling plantations, one cannot expeel the infeclive 
actinomycete to be present in the root environment. Some arrangement must 
be made lo introduce Ihe organism into the rooting medium. Foresler, have 
become mosl familiar wilh lhis problem in working wilh mycorrhizal fungus 
introductions, 

Soíl or leaf liner from around nodulated planls may serve as an adequate 
inocuJum for seedlings planled in soH mixe. in Ihe nursery. Ground up 
nodules from ficld colleelÍons or noduJaled plant. in lhe plantalion area are 
more likely to he effeolive. 

Unfortunately, we still do not know whether a single Frankia strain from 
Casuarina will infeet all species or whether there may be more than one strain 
(Allen & Allen, 1965). Coyne (1973) has suggested that there may be more 
Ihan one type of Frankia, specific to differenl Casuarina host species, This 
question can only be resolved when an infeclive Frankiaisolate i. availahle in 
pure culture. 

Jn nursery practíce, as in lhe laboratory, suceessful inoculalion of seedlings 
and nodulation in container-grown plants depends upon sustaíning the 
seedlings in a heallhy eondition by providíng combined N lo Ihe seedling untíl 
the nodules are actively fixing and can satisfy lhe N requiremenls oflhe planto 
One mus! provide fixed N al low levels for planl mainlenance, bul nol at levels 
or in forms inhibilory lo nodulalÍon, From lhe earlier discussions one can 
condude thal a container mix supplemented wíth ammonium N al rates nol in 
excess of lOO ppm N should meet these needs. Nitrate N should be avoided in 
Ihe 50il mix. It migbl be possible to provide seedlings with a foliar spray of 
urea to suslaín seedling growth while nodulatíon proceedo in ínoculated soil 
mix. 

Once seedlings are planted out, they depend upon adequate water supply. 
Plant height, weight of shoots and roolo, and number, sile, weight and N 
con!en! of nodules are all affected by water shortage (Kant & Narayana, 
1978). 

DISTRIBUTlON OF CASUARlNA AND lTS ENDOPHYTE 

Casuarina species are widespread throughout the tropies and subtropics, 
wherever Ihey have hecn taken by man beyond Iheir origins in Australia, ney 
have adapled lo many ecologícal sites in many countries, Mos! evidenee from 
lahoratory research indicates Ihat the aClínomycele is nol transmitted with lhe 
s .. d -either within Ihe seed or on ít. surface, Rather, Frankia is transported 
in nodule material or ín Ihe soil in a form that we do nol yel certainly know. 
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The presumption, based on structural evidenee, ís that spores are the most 
resistant form and presumably can survive in a desiecated state for long 
perlod. andj or distances. The interesting question is how!he micro-organism 
reached the many distan! lands where nodulated Casuarina now oceur •. One 
can find no reporls in the older accounts suggesting Ihal soil samples or 
nodules should accompany seeds for successful establishment. It i. possible 
tha! Frankia spores can be circulated by the winds. This explanation seems a 
reasonable one for situations such as the Puna volcanic site in Hawaii, where 
existing stands of nodulated Casuarina plants are only a relatively short 
distance away. Greater distances are the source of great difficulties and 
puzzles. 

In recent travels in New Zealand it was interesting to study the oecurrenee 
of Casuarina in planted sites or in forestry nurseries on the North and South 
Islands, where mild winterminimum temperatures allow Casuarina to survive 
as far south as Dunedio (at least in protected sites). Samples of Casuarina 
rools were roade at variou. loeations, and in sorne cases, .xcavations of whole 
root systems (in nursery plantations) were roade. Several differenl speeies of 
Casuarina were examined including C. cunninghamiana and C. stricta, but 
rOOI nodules were never observed! Planla were surviving on combined N 
available in the nurseries or field soil •. Sorne plants were not very healthy. 

Accounts were given of fairly extensive efforts in the North lsland of New 
Zealand to develop Casuarina stands as a windbreak or fence rows but 
experimentation was abandonded as the planls failed lO establish suceessful
Iy. Ooe would assume this faHure rn;curred because the plants did not form 
nodules and, therefore, could Dot perform as they do in countries where the 
endophyle oecurs. New Zealand has very striet laws concerning soil and plant 
material importation and it may be that Frankiathat would be effective on an 
imported genus such as Casuarina has never reaehed that country. 
Examination of root systems of Elaeagnus and A/nusspecies at!he nursery at 
RotoTUa showed abundant nodulation by those Frankia species; so it seems 
unlikely that soils in New Zealand are deleterious to Frankia. New Zealand 
offers an interesting experimental sitnation for the careful and systematie 
introduction of the appropriate Frankia strains for use with Casuarina 
plantations. Other reports are scattered !hrough the literature of areas where 
Casuarina occurs bul where nodules have not been found or have oecurred 
only sporadically. Bond (1976) quoted reports of .tudies made in Indonesia 
showing that of 83 trees of C. equisetifolia growing in a latosol soil only Ihree 
plants were nodulated. Of 72 trees of C. sumatrana examined in another 
location, al! were nodulated. Bond (1957a) also noted that specimens of 
Casuarina in botanieal gardens in the British !sles seemed lo lack nodules, a 
faet noled by Míehe (1918) in botani. gardens in Germany and also in Italy. 
These exotic plants were presumably sustained by regular N fertílization. The 
failure of nodulation suggests Ihe difficulty of transport of Frankia by seed 
and the laek of distribution in soils in the temperate climatie areas. 
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Casuarina may also show myeorrhizal infecrion in addítion to nodulatíon 
by Frankia (Dommergues, 1976), hUI the ínteraetíon of Frankia and fungus 
has heeo Iíale studied. RecentJy. studies have been initíated by Bamber el al. 
(1980) in Australia. Effective mycorrhizal associadon may offer anolher 
mechanism lo assure survival and adequate míneral nutrítíon. 
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SESBANIA ROSTRATA AS A GREEN MANURE FOR RICE IN 
WEST AFRICA 

G. Rínaudo, B. Dreyfus and Y. Dommergu •• ! 

Summary 

We compared the effcct 01" jom treatments upon the yield and 
nitrogen í3\) content ot rict growll in J mi irrigated microptots: PK 
fertililation + inoculatcd Seshania rostrata plowed in as green 
manure: PK íertihnuion + unlno\;ulatcd .')'eshania rostrata plowed 
in as- greco manure: PK ícrtl¡¡zation + arnmonium sulpbate (60 kg 
Ni ha): and PK fcrtili7atlOn alone (control), The effects of the first 
lWO tn:atrnents were not signiücantly different from each other. 
Both treatmcnts dramatically íncreased graio and straw yíeld 
compared to the control and signlficantly increased the N content 
of both grain and stra\\, 

INTRODUCTlON 

Nitrogen (N) inpuls inlo rice fields can be increased by the cultivation of a 
green manure erop in rolation with, or inlereropped with, Ihe rice. This has 
already becn done wilh winter veteh in California, and with As/rago/us sinicus 
and the Nrfixing nonlegume Coriaria sinica in Japan~ Korea, and China 
(Walanabe & App. 1979; 1. Walanabe, personal cornmunication), as well as 
with Sesbanía c0l111abina and S. pa/udosa in Vietnam and other Asian 
countries (D,T" Tuan. pers.onal communication), 

Re<:ently Dreyfus & Dornmergues (198Ia) reponed that Sesbanía ros/rata, 
a tropical I.gurne colonizing waterlogged soils in the Senegal Valley, forms 
N. -fixing nodules wilh Rhizobium on oolh the roots and the stem. Due to its 
profuse stem nodulalÍon. this plan! has five to ten times more nodules than 
mosl nodulated erop plant •. Moreover. and beeause ofits stom nodulation, S. 
rostralt1 could fix N2 even when Ihe N conlenl of Ihe nutnent medium was 
high (Dreyfus & Dommergues. 1980). 

I ORSTOM, eN RS BP 138ó lJakar. SenegaL 
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This paper reports an experimenllo delermine Ihe eff~ct of S, rostrala as a 
green manure on yield and N uptake of rice, 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

The experiments were carried oul on microplots, each I m' (see Figure 1), 
during the rainy scason at the ORSTOM Bel-Air Station in Dakar, Senegal-. 
Soíl characterístics are shown in Table 1, Twelve microplots were sown with 
Sesbania roslrata (se.d. had becn pre-treated in H 2S04 for 30 min,) on June 
19, 1980; then later Ihinned to only 40 seedlings per microplot, AlI seedlings 
were treated wilh an insecticide, Curacron (Ciha-Geigy S,A.), lO avoid ioseet 
attackg, 

,// / 

+--RII:e 

Polyethylene sh~ 
(300..um ttnckJ 

Water 

Concreje wall 

Figure J: Section of a microplúL EaCI1 plot contamcd 560 kg homQgenized BeI~Air 
son. 

Plan!s in 6 of Ihe 12 microplot. were inoculated by spraying the stems with 
a 2-day-old culture ofthe ORS 551 .Irain (Dreyfu. & Dommergues. ¡98Ib) on 
July 10 and 19, The remaining plots were not inoeulated, but progressívely 
developed stem nodules. indieating eíther nalive soil rhílObia or eross
contamínalion, A furlher 12 microplOls were kepl in bare fallow, AH 
micTOplol' were kePI walerlogged unli! August 4, 

On AugusI 1 L when Ihe Sesbama rostrata plants were aboul 1.5 rn tall, 
Iheir stems were cut jusI aboye the soU; Ihen ehopped in 10 cm pieces and 
incorporated in the 0-30 cm horilOn, Al! the plOI. were unirrigaled until 
August 30, when 2-week,0Id rice (Oryza saliva) seedlíngs CV, MOToh.rekan 
were planled. with 25 hills per microplol. AIl microplots were then broadcast 
fertilized wíth K2UP04 .17,44g¡m'andsixplotsreceived (NH4hS04,28.32 
gl m', At Ihis stage al] Ihe plots were walerlogged again, The rice was 



TABLE 1: Cltaraeleri.lics of Bel-illr soiJ.' 

pH (KCl, N) 
Total C 
Total N 
Total P 
a_y (0-2 ,um) 
Lo.m (2-50 .um) 
Fine sand (50-200 Alm) 
Coarse .and (200-2000 .um) 

\;stropept. 

7,0 
004 
0.025 
0.037 
3.8 
2.1 

48.4 
44.5 

-_._---------------
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harvested on December 29-30. when it was 120 days old (excludíng the 
seedling stage in the nursery). The slraw and grains were weighed, and the 
water content determined at'ter drying al 65°C until a constant weight was 
obtained. N content was eslÍmated usiog lhe Kjeldahl method. 

RESULTS ANO DlSCUSSION 

Microplots that had rcceíved Seshania rostrara green manure yíelded more 
than double Ihe control plol' and signíficantly more than microplots receiving 
the equivalent of 60 kg N ha (see Table 2). The effeet of slem inoculalion was 
not significan!. presumably because ofllle natural nodulationof uninoculated 
plant •. The N contcnt oflhe grain and straw of rice plants green manured with 
S. rosrrafa was .ignifícantly highel' than that of control or +N plots. Thus. 
grecn manured rice contained four times the total N of control plots supplied 
only K,HP04 . and twice tha! of plots receiving 60 kg Niha equivalent. 

If we a$Sume lhal an extrapolation to the field of the data reported here is 
valid, we can conclude Ihat the use of Sesbania ros/rala as green manure 
would alIow us lo obtain yields of rice grain as high as 6.0 ti ha in a soil with a 
Jower-than-average fertil1ty, H owever > more investigations are needed, 
especialIy in lhe field, lo delermine the best management practices, especialIy 
the tiilling for seeding and ror plowing in Sesbania rostrata stems; the delay 
between plowing in Sesbania roS/rata slems and rice planting; and lhe 
economic feasibility al ¡he farmer's leveL 

So;1 analyses are underway. These should allow us to establish a precise 
nitrogen balance. which wíll probably generate other useful information on 
the effeet of Seshania ro.>trata green manure on the soi! nitrogen status in rice 
field •. 



TABLE 2: Influence of Sesbania rostrata green manure no Ibe yield and total N contenl of rice.' 

Plol 
numbers 

lo 6 
7 lo 12 

13 lo 18 

18 lo 24 

Treatments 

PK + green manure. inoculated 
PK + green manure, uninocuIated 

PK +(NH.hSO.(60 kg N/ha) 

PK (control) 

Average dry yleld 
(glm2

) 

Grain Straw 

596 • 772 a 

571 a 762 a 

381 b 484 b 

212 e 276 e 

1Figures fol1owcd by the same letter do not significant1y differ, P == 0.01. 

N content 
(X) 

Graln Straw 

1.80 a 0.94. 
1.73 a 0.98 a 

1.27 b 0.49 b 

1.14 b 0.58 b 

Average N yield 
(8 Nlm') 

Graln Slraw 

10.73 • 7.44 a 
9.90. 6.92 a 

4.83 b 2.38 b 

2.42 e 1.60 e 

t 

Total 

18.17 
16.82 

7.21 

4.02 
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NITROGE:'I1 FIXA TION BY TROPICAL WOODY LEGUMES: 
POTENTIAL SOURCE OF SOIL ENRICHMENT 

J.P. Roskosld, J. Montano, C. van K_I and G. CastlUeja' 

Summary 
The urgent need for !ov,--technology solutions to the problems of 

forage, fil'ewood, and fertílí7cr scarcity in the tropies prompted a 
study to determine thc multi-use poten(ial of woody Jegumes in the 
State of VeracrUl. Mexico. As pan of this study, the nitrogen
fixing (C2H 2-reducing) capacity of nine legmne species was 
assessed: Acada pt!f1Iww/a, Albizia lebbek. lnga jinicuil. 
Pilhecellobium IOI1<'i'o!arum. Cae::.ulpinia coca/oco, Cassiafistu/a. 
Parkinsonia acu/eota, l::r,\·thrina americana, and Gliricidia sepium. 
AH specíes save e caal1aco. e fütula, and p, aculeata fixed 
nitrogen (1'\2) with rates trom 2 to l8J! moles ~2 fixedig nodules 
per hour. 

Nodule biomass and in ,)¡Iu ~2-fixing activity were then 
rneasured in stand;; of I.jinicuiL A. pennawla. and G. sepium, and 
approxímate annual r\2 (CiI2) fíxation by these specles 
calculated, L jinicuil is a eoromon shade trec for coffee in Veracruz. 
In one coffee plantation. '\' 2 fixation by this species, abom 35 kg 
N2/ha per yr, approximated annuaJ N inputs from fertilizers. 
Cakulated fixation in 20-year~old slands of A, pennalUla and G. 
sepium was estimated 10 be 34and 13 kg N2 ha per yr, respectively. 
These results suggest tha! N2 fixation by tree legumes coulo make a 
significant N input 10 tropical agro~ecosystems, 

INTRODUCTION 

Insufficient forage for ]ivestock (Quintero & Powers. 1976), lack of 
firewood for man (Villa-Sales, 1978), and diminishing soil fertílity for 
agricultural production are problems common to Mexico and to most 
developing tropical natíons (Myers, 19&0). Technological solutions to these 
problems exis! but are beyond the economÍc means of those most severely 
affected. Low-cost, low-encrgy-intensive alternatives are urgently needed. 

Jos/ltuto Nacional de lme!>tlga-cioncs suhre Recurs.os Bioticos, Apartado Posta163, Xalapa. 
Vera<:Tu7, \-lexico. 
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Woody legumes abound in Mexico and are utilized by rural populalions as 
"living fences" (Sauer. 1979). shade for crops. and food for man andj or 
animals (Roskoski el al.. 1980). These faels suggesled Ihal sorne species could 
be used more widely and so help in resolving Ihe forago. firewood, and 
fertilizer problems referred to above. 

In 1979, sludies were initiated to determine Ihe multi-use pOlential ofnine 
oflhe more than 250 species ofwoody legumes found in Ihe Staleof Veraeruz, 
Mexico. The species selecled were: Acacia pennatula Schl. & Cham., A/bizia 
/ebbek L, IngajinicuílSchl., Pilhecel/obium lanceolalum Humb. & Bonpl., 
Caesalpinia caca/aco Humb. & Bonpl.. Cassia fistula L, Parkinsonia 
aculeala L, ErJlhrina americana Miller, and Gliricidia .!eplum Jacq. The 
species were chosen beca use they had at least one known use in Veracruz or 
olher tropical areas (see Table 1). 

Whilc nitrogen (N 2) fíxation by tree legumes could be an importan! faclor 
in the N economy of tropical agro--ecosystems, mOSI slUdies involving tree 
species have deall with cross-moculation reaelions (AlIen & Allen, 1936; 
Trinick. 1968: Habish & Khairi, 1970; Basak & Goyal, 1975) or report. of 
nodulation and N 2 fixalÍolI by previously untested .pecies (MoNeil & 
Carpenter. 1974: Bailey. 1976: Nakos, 1977; Tanwar, 1980). Ecological 
sludies are exeeed ingly rare (Hal>ish. 1970; Sheikh, 1978), and in general, have 
not sought lo quantify fixation or as.es. Ihe importanee of Ihis N inpuI lo lhe 
ecosystem. 

This sludy. undertaken as part of the woody legume projecl, was to 
determine Ihe potential for N 2 fixation of the nine test legumes under the soil 

TABLE 1: Uses of nine specíes of tree legu mes. 1 

Species Food2 Forage Firewood Living Green Shade 
fence manure trees 

-----~._~-_._. __ .. __ .. __ . 
AcacÚJ pennatula A AB A A 
Alblzla lebbek B B B 
Coesalpillia cacalaco 2 A A 
Cassia fistula B 
Erythrina americana I AB A B AB 
Gliricidia sepiu m I A B AH 
Inga jinicuil 3 A A A 
Parkinsonia aculeata B AB A 
Pithecelloblum lanceolatum A A A 

.. _-~ .. -~-_ .. ~ ~ .. _-~ .. ~_. 

1A, in theState úfVeracruz; B, in other tropicalareas. 
2Part (;onsumed by man: 1 1 = flowers, 2:::::: green pods, 3 succulent arll. 
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and c1imatic conditions existent in Veracruz, and to quantify annuaI fixation 
by these species. 

CAPACITY FOR Nz FlXATlON 

Given the difficulty of finding noduIes 00 adult trees in sÍ/u, pot experimenl 
were used 10 establish the levels of Nz fixatÍon for the nine species. Individual, 
uninoculated seeds of each .peeies were planted in separale plastic bags 
containing either a coastal sandy loam or a volcanic ash-derived, clay soil 
from 1400 meters elevation. Half the bags were placed at sea level in the 
Institute field station, the remainder at 1400 meters in Ihe Institute botanical 
garden. After seven months, the seedling in each hag was harvested and 
examined for the prosenc< of nodules. When found, nodules from each plant 
were removed and assayed fOf N2 fixation using the acetylene reductÍon 
lechnique. 

The six species Ihat fíxed N2 were: A. pennatula, A. lebbek, G. sepium. l. 
jinicuil, and P. lanceolatum (see Table 2). The three species from the sub
family Caesalpinioideae: C. cacalaco, C. fIStula, and P. aculeata did not form 
nodules in any experimental trealmenl. 

TABLE 2: Presence of N2 fixation in nme species of tree legume.' 

Species Experimental Treatment2 F-testl 

Sandy soU Clay soU Clay soj] 
Se.level Sea level 1400 m. 

G. seplum 2,33 18.40 8.57 .01 
A. pennarula 4.79 6.55 ~ .05 
E. americana 5.58 6.41 bll NS 
A.lebbek not tested 4.25 2.91 NS 
P. lanceQ/llrum Ul not tested no! tes!ed 
1. jini""i/ no! tested died Lll4. 
C. f/lItuúz no! tes!ed no nodules no nodules 
C. cacaJaco not tested no nodules no nodules 
P. aculeala nol tested no nodules no nodules 

1 Al mol C2H. produced/g undules per h. underlined value indicates native soU and climate. 
2 Sea leve], mean annual temperature 24°C~ annual rainfa1l1350rnm. 

1400 m. mean annual temperature 19-"=, Mnual rainfall1951mm. 
Sandy ,oiJ, pH = 8.1, total N = .14 % ,ppm P = 9.2. 
a.y ,oiJ, pH = 5.5, total N = .33 % • ppm P = 29.0. 

3F_test, values indicare significance level. NS, not significant. 
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No treatment differences in rates of N2 fixation were found with either E. 
americana or A. lebbek (see Table 2). However, rates for A.pennatulaand G. 
sepium did differ between trealments. G. sepium exhibited Ihe highest level of 
activity when grown al sea level, where it nonnally oecurs, but in bags 
containíng lhe c1ay soil from 1400 meters elevation, and the lowest level of 
activity when grown both in ilS native soil and clima te. A. pennatula, on lhe 
olher hand, exhibited greatest N2 (C2H2) fixation under its native soi! and 
climate conditions, even lhough overall plant growth for lhis species was 
considerably greater in bOlh sea level lreatment •. 

RATES OF N2 FIXATlON 

Allhough lhe seedling experiment established that six of the nine test 
species could fix ~ 2' lhe amount of N2 fixed under field conditions remained 
to be determined, In a snbsequent study, nodule biomass and insiru N2-fixing 
activity were measured in stand. of A, pennatula, G, sepíum, and 1, jínicuil. 
These data were used to estimate aetial fixation on an annual basis< 

Acacia pennaru/a most eommonly oecurs as isolated individuals and G, 
sepium is usually found in living fences, Attempting to quantify nodule 
biomass in either syslem presents serious sampling problems. Fortunately, 
pure stands of these species are occasionally found in abandoned pastures or 
agricultural fields. Two sueh stands, one for each species, were located and 
sampled for nodule biomas •. SOll eores, 25x25xl5 cm, were randomly 
eolleoted in each arca. Nodules were separated from the sail, subsamples 
chosen for N 2 (C 2H2) fixation assay, and the remaining nadules weighed 
fresh and after drying at 800 e for 48 hour •. Nodule biomass for l.jinicui/was 
obtained in a commercial coffee plantation. whích employs this species as a 
,hade tree. 

TABLE3: N
2 

fixation by three species of tree legumes. 

Species Trees/ha Nodul. weight SNA' N, fixed' 
(kgJha) (kgfha<yr) 

A. pennatula 7200 6,8 20.54 34,26 
G.sepium 2700 4,5 11.72 12.94 
l. jlnicuil 2.5 70,6 2.03 35.18 

1SNA =..u mol C2H,. producedjg nodule weigbt per h. 
2 Auumes a 3: 1 C2H2: Nz ratio as suggested by Hardy er al. (1968), 
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Estimates of N2 fixation, based on nodule mas. and rates oC:'<2 (C 2H2) 
fixation obtained from the preceeding study. or in the case oC l.jinicuilfrom 
an experiment on yearly pattern oC N 2 (C1H2) fixation, were calculated for 
the Ihree specios, While these estimates should be regarded as ap
proximations, both A. pennalUla and l.jinicui/fixed about 35 kg NI ha per yr, 
while G. sepium fixed 13 kg N/ha per yr (see Table 3). While the sites used in 
Ihe 'lUdies on A, pennalUla and G. sepium Were nol typical of the agricultural 
systems in which Ihese species occur normally, the data for l. jinicuil is 
relevant lo the N economy of coffee plantations in this region. 

From 1976 through 1980. the site orthe I.jinicuílstudyreceived between45 
and 157 kg N fertilizer; ha per yr, N2 fixation could, therefore, be an 
importanl souree of N to this system. 

Although the hulk of Ihe N 2 fixed by /.jinicuil is initially incorporated in its 
own bioma .. , much of the N 2 fixed undoubtedly becames available to coffee 
Irees and herbs following IiUer fall and decomposilion. Interestingly, Ihe arca 
of Ihe plantation with l. jinicui/ also had higher coffee yield. Ihan adjacenl 
areas with olher shade trees (Jimenel & Marlinez, 1979). However, whether 
lhe higher corfee production in Ihe ¡. jinicuil site is wholly or even partly due lo 
added fixed N 2 has yet to he determined. 

DlSTRIBUTION AND SEASONAL ACTIVITY OF l. JINlCUlL 
NODULES 

The magnitude of N 1 fixation by l.jinicui/ and its polenlial importanee to 
the coffee ecosystem justified further studies with this species. 

Thus, it was found that 1. jinieuil nodule. were nol randomly distributed 
Ihroughout the soi! bUI were concentrated around Ihe trunks of coffee trees 
and within or jusI below the liuer layer (Ro.kosld, 1981). This unusual 
dislribution paUern could refleet fertilization practices employed in the 
plantation. 

Prior lo Ihe rainy season in June, the leaf litter around corree plants is 
scraped aside and N-P-K fertililer applied at Ihe base of the plants. Results 
show Ihat as Ihe distance from the coffee Irunk increases, nodule biomass 
(Roskoski, 1981) and the P and N content ol" lhe soíl decrease (van Kessel & 
Roskoski, 1981; see Table 4). Apparently, Ihe stímulatory effeet of P on 
nodule development and function overrides possible inhibitory effects from 
the combined N. Addilional sampling in six other coffee plantations wilh l. 
jinícui/ shade trees gave similar results (van Kessel & Roskoski, 1981). 

To determine the yearly pattern of Nz (C 2H 2) fixation by l. jinicuil, 
monthly nodule assays wel'e made from March 1979 until October 1980, with 
nodule samples randomly collected every three hours up lO 33 hours and 
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TABLE 4: Nodul. bíomass, distributíon and soil chemístry. 

Distance from Nodu1es Total N p 

coffee trunk (g/m' ) ( ~b ) (ppm) 
{cm.} 

0-30 86.50 .32 64 
30-<>0 15.74 .30 54 
60-90 6.77 .24 44 

pH 

4.1 
5.2 
5.8 

assayed for 11: 2-fixing actívily. Daily activity !,atlerns from month lo month 
were highly variable. but highest rates of activity were generally found at 
dawn and dusk. and lowest rates at 10:00 AM and 11 :00 PM. 

Flowering and leal rall in 1. jinicuíl occur during the s!,ringdry Season from 
March through May (Jiménez & Martinez, 1979). After flowering in May 
1979 and April 1980. ClJrfixing activity declined, perhaps as a result oflhe 
decrease in pbotosynthetic area (see Figure 1). As pods developed, during 
June and July. Nz-fixing activity increased, reaching a yearly maximum in 
July. Pods dropped in August with a subsequent decrcase in actívity. During 
Ihe [aH dry scason (September-December) soil moislure levels dropped (E. 
Jiménel, personal communícatíon), l. jinícuil again shed ils leaves, and N2 
fixation declined. By January the l. jíllícuíl canopy was again fully occupied 
and nodular activily increased. This increase continued until the onset of the 
next dry season in March. 

Sinee l.jinhuilis no! a Iruly deciduous species, leaffall and replacementare 
gradual processes occurring oyer several months. The continual presenco of 
sorne photosynthetic area on the trees may explain why nodule activity 
persisled throughout the year. However, the largest number of young, white 

Figure J. 
Varia tío n in specific nodule ac
tivity over time of /. Jinicuil 
nodulcs taken from shade 
plants in a commerciaf coffee 
plantation. rime !months) 
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nodules with pink centers was observed during Ihe monthsof June and July.lt 
was al so during ¡hese months ¡hat while típs were seen on large, branched 
nodules, the size of whieh suggested that they were perennial struetures. 

Until September. the pattern for 1980 was similar to Ihat for 1979. 
However, no pods were formed in 1980; insecl. defoliated the trees in June 
and July, and this appafently caused Ihe abscission of immature fcuits. 

Following the defolíation, new leaf produclÍon began in Seplember, al a 
time when f. jínícuil lea ves are nOfmally beginning lo fall. Rates of N, 
fixation, ralher than decreasing during this period, as occurred in 197{ 
dramatical1y increased. achieving lhe highesl monthly values observed lO 
date. lt secms logical to assume that the severe physiological stress of 
defoliation not only callstd the atypical production of leaves in the fall, but 
also indircctly led to the markcd increase in N¡-fixing activity. 

CONCLUSIONS 

N2 fixation was established for six species of tree legumes, múst of which 
are presently used by farmers in Veracruz, Mexico, a.; integral parls of 
cropping systems. Ralos of N 2 (C 2H 2) fixation for seedlíngs of these spedes 
differed depending on the soil type, and lO a lesser extent, on lhe climate in 
which they were grown. Estímates of annuai fixation fOf lhree of the 
species suggest thal N inputs from fixatíon by tfee legumes in tropical agro
eco.y.tems can be significan!. Furthermore, the amoun! of N, fixed in these 
system. is apparently iníluenced by, and possibly amenable lo, manipulation 
through simple manag.ment techníques; for example, phosphorus additions. 

Leguminous trees. being long-lived organisms, undoubtedly exhibít 
changes in Iheir capacity lo fix Nz as a funclÍon of age. In addilion, there are 
daily and yearly changes as discussed here for one species. Therefore, 
obtaining realistic estimates for fixalÍon by tree legumes wiU require sludies of 
longer duration than·are generally needed for lheir herbaceous relatives. 

Once established. a tree legume should require minima1 maintenanee, and 
provide benefils aside from N 2 fixalÍon. lb.se include forage for cattle, 
firewood, .rosion conlrol. aesthetic benefils, and improvement of the 
enviroment. However. more fi.ld tests, physioJogical ,ludies, and genetÍ< 
improvements will be requíred befare the full potenlial oftreelegumescan be 
appreciated or realized. 
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RESPONSE OF LEUCAENA LEUCOCEPHALA TO INOCULA
nON IN A SOIL OF pH 5.5 

J.E. A1melda. M.J. Valarlol' and E.S. Lopes' 

Summary 

A glasshouse experimcnt comparcd thc performance of strains of 
Rhizohium with 1 elu at'fW JellCfweplwla in a "cerrado" soillimed to 
pH 5.5. 

Uming incrca:'ied dT} maUéf productlOn. but variation within 
replicatcs was so grent thal ínérea~c" in nodule dry wcíght and N 2 
fixed werc not ~taH:-;11call: :-'lgnlt'lcanL 

INTRODUCTlON 

Leucaena leu( ocephala is üne of severallegume shrubs being considered for 
mixed pastures in Sao Paulo Stale. While the nutritional requirements of 
Leucaena have nol been detailed. it is known Ihat L. leucocephala is not 
favored by low-fertility. acid so'" (:-¡ational Academy of Seiences. 1977). 
Rhil.Obia for Lwtaena can also be affected hy acidity (Norris. 1973). Because 
of this we have examined lhe performance of four rhizoDia with Leucaena 
/eucocepha/a in a soillimed to pH 5.5. 

MATERIALS AND METlfODS 

Soíl was collected from a Typic Quarlzpsamment in Brotas. Brazi!. It was 
dried. sieved; then mixed with lime at either LOor 1.8 g of dolomitic 
limestone / kg of soiL and potted in 7 kg aluminum containers. A nutrient 
solution providing nceded elements, save nitrogen (1';), was applied; then 

I Instituto de Zvote¡;Ola :'-. Od>:">',L S7í\) P,il\[o. Brasil. 
lnstlluto Agronómkn (':!Tr_pllla,_ Si"IO Pau!", UrasiL 
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H2S04 -scarilied seod, ol úucaena leucocephala were planted. The 
Rhizob¡um strains used "'ere S~IS-436 (syn :'IiGR 8), SMS448, SMS459 
('yn CIAT 1923) and SMS-461 (,yn CIA r 1967), applied afler germination. 
Five replicates nI' cach treatmen! wefe used with the pots randomized in the 
glasshouse. 

Plan!s were har\e,ted alter 104 days, and Ihe shoo!s separa!ed, dried, 
weighed. and analped lor I'i. as recommended by Bataglia el al. (1978). 
Nodules \Vere also separated. dricd and weighed. 

RESULTS AND D1SCUSSION 

Soil, limed ... ith 1.0 or I.~ g 01' dolomitic limestone! kg of soil were of 
similar pH and supported similar nodulatíon and growth of Leucaena 
leuwcephala. 

Three of the four strains testcd induced a significant increase in plant dry 
weigh!; only SMS-459 !;"lcd !o promo!e plan! development (see Table 1). 
~odule dry weight aud ,hoot S \Vere also enhanced by inoculation, but shool 
N levels were not signíficanUy different from those of uninoculated control 
plan!s, 

The absence of nodllle~ OH umnoculated plants suggests again that Leucaena 
has specific Rhi=ohium requircments. and wiH benefit from inoculation under 
appropriate condition~, 

TABLE 1: Dry matter) shoot N j and dry weíght of nodules on Leucaena not 
inoculated, ar inoculated separately with four rhizobia strains. 1 

Rhizobium strain Shoot dry weight Nodul. dry weight Shoot N 
(8) (rng) (mg) 

SMS - 461 11.67. 497,1 • 30().6 a 
SMS - 436 10.72 a 729,8 a 289,5. 
SMS - 448 9.61 • 607.6 a 228.9 a 
SMS 459 6,60 b 337.8 a 146.2 a 
WíthQut moculation 5.95 b 102,6. 

lAvelages of five replieations fOl the tWQ liming rates per inoeulation tre-atment. 
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FIELD INOCULATlO;-'¡ OF GRASSES WITH AZOSPlRILLUM 

Y.Okon' 

Summary 
Inoculation w¡th Azuspirillum clearly benefited the growth and 

commercial yield of Zea mays, Sorghum bicolor, Se/aria italiea, 
Panicum milia<cwn and Trilicum spp., grown under different 
envlronmental and sotl conditions, al different ievels of combined 
nítrogen (N), and in irrigated and unirrigated plots of cornrnercial 
size. In úne trial maize plants grown on ínm:ulated p)ots contained 
up to 17.1 kg; ha more N than plants that were not inoculated. 

INTRODUCTION 

The isolalÍon of Azospírillum sp. from the root system ofthe grass Digitaría 
(Diibereiner & Day, 1976) stirred wide interest in grassibacteria associatíons 
and ¡heir potential lO fix atmospherie nitrogen (N 2)' lnitial sludies of the 
association used detached, prc-incubated roots (von BUlow & Dobereiner, 
1975; Dobereiner & Day, 1976), and probably overestímated the rates ofN2 
fixation obtainable in ,hu (van Berkum & Bohlool, 1980). Mueh lower 
activities have generally been reported in intaet systems or in Boil cores 
eontaining root, (van Berkum & Bohlool, 1980). lnoculation .xperiments 
carried out subscquently havegiven variable results with increases in plant dry 
weight, highacetylene reduclÍon values, or "N uptake reported by sorne (De
Polli el al., 1977; .Neyra & Dobereiner, 1977; Bouton el al., 1979; Rennie, 
1980; Albrecht el al., 1981) but no! a1l (Barber el al., 1976) workers. At the 
field level, early .tudies (Smith el al.. 1976; Taylor, 1979) showed that 
Azospirillum inoculation enhanced plant dry weight in Panicum and 
Pennisetum in soils fertilízed with intermediate levels ofN, but no inereases in 
total N yield were demonstrated. 

In Israel, incr.ases in plant dry weight and total N have been obtained 
following ¡he inoculation, in the greenhouse, of Setarill, maize, and other 

¡ Dept. Plant Paüwlogy and MicwbJology, Faculty of Agriculture, Hebrew Uoiversíty of 
Jert.tsalem. Rehúvot, hiu.el. 
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grasse> (Cohen el al.. 1980; Nur, Okon & Heois, 1980a; I 980b; Kapulnik el a/" 
1981a; 1981b; 198Ie), The present paper extends theseexperiments to lhe field 
.ituation, It cOVers work uodertakeo in commercial fields in Israel from 1978-
1980, under diverse soil and environmenlal condítions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Inoculant production 

Azospirillum brasilense strain cd (Tarrand e/ al.. 1978) and a local strain. 
cd-I (:-':ur el al" 1980b). were used in the inoeulation experiments, The 
bacteria were grown in a synthetic liquid medium. containing malato and 
supplemented with 0,05% NH 4 Cl (Ol<on e/ al.. 1971) in a shaking bath at 
33° C. The cell suspension was mixed with finely sieved sterile peat, which had 
becn adjusted to pH 6.8 with CaCO). to give a final concentration of 10'-10' 
cells! g, after which inoculant was stored in sealed polyethylene bags at room 
temperature. Azospirillurn survived well in peat, gíving couots of 10'_108 

viable cdls; g aher si" months' .torage. 

Plan! spuies !ested 

The cultivars tested in these experiments included four cultivars of Zea 
may.- (ev. Jubilee. sweet corn from the Roger, Co .. USA; ev. Rinat. sweet 
com; cv. HaLera-nanas;, forage com; and ev. Hazera 85l. for com meal). 
Sorghum bicolor (evo. Hazera 226, and 6078), Se/aria ila/ica. Panicum 
milia('eum, Triticwn aeslivum (cvs. Míriam and Barkai) and 1: lurgidum var. 
durum cv. ¡nbar. 

Experimental pro.edures 

The J 2 experiment' reported in this paper were earfÍed out near the Kíbbutz 
Sede Yoavand Kibbutl Beth Kama (Northern Negev, Laehish area) on loess 
soil. of pH 7.8. and near the Kibbutl Sede Eliahu (lardan Valley. ocar Bet 
Shean) 00 Rendzioa soils of pH 7.6-7.9. 

The first experimento carried out near Kibbutz Sede Yoav, followed ao 
irrigated colton crop. The soil was fertilized with 90 kgiha p2 0s. and fOUT 
levels of N (O. 60, 120 and 240 kg¡ ha) applied, using liquid ammonia injected 
10 á depth of 15 cm. The field was sown with sweet corn ev. Jubilee.leaving 1 
meter between rows. and a final stand of 70.000 plant! ha. Total rainfall before 
sowing was 370 mm and total irrigatlon 360 mm water. The experiment was 
carried out in split plots in randomized block s, with five replicates. Each N
lreatment plot was 180 m' and eaeh subplot 60 m', wilh 60 m' as guard area. 
Inoeulation was carried out two weeks after emergence by applying al: 1 
mixture of A. brasílense strains cd and cd-I near the plant row at lhe rate of 
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100 g inoeulant! 100m'. The harvest area was 6 m'; plot. The expedmcnt was 
repeated thefollowing yoaf using only the 120 kg NI ha fertilizer level and the 
cultivar, Jubilec and Ríoa!. A fourth maize experiment on thís site used Ihe 
cultivar Hazera-nanas; for forage following winter wheat. NO) - concentra
lion in the soíl (0-40 cm) was 68 ppm, and the planls were spaced 1 m between 
rows to a final densíty of 10,000 plants!ha. Total sprinkle irrigation was 220 
mm water. Tlle experiment was carried out as a randomized block in five 
replicates with 20 m' pcr trcatmen!. Inoculation, with a peat inoculant 
mixture of ed and ed-)' was as described previotlsly. 

Two experiments with Sorghum bicolor were carríed out on the Sede Yo av 
,ite, following onírrígaled wheat. In the tirst, using ev. Hazem 226 on a soíl 
with 130 ppm NO,- , a randomized block design with seven replicates was used, 
Plots were of 60 ril' eaeh with a final stand densíty of 60,000 plants! ha, Three 
inoculation treatments were used: inoculation with A, brasilense strain cd; 
Ínoculation with Azospirillum spp. strain cd-i; and inoculation wíth sterile 
peat. In eaeh ease 25 g 01' peat. moistened with 10% suerose wasapplied! kg 01' 
,eod, The experiment was not irrigated; total rainfall before sowing was 320 
mm, A similar cxperiment was earried out in lhe summer 01' 1980 using S. 
bicolor cv, 6078. 

The three otller experiment> earfÍed out on the Sede Yoav site, with SetarÍa 
ilaJica and Trilicwn uestivum cvs. Miriam and Barkai, used the format 
already describ.a for swcet eorn, 

The com experímenl on lhe Sede Eliahu site (wllh ev. Hazera 851) "sed a 
randomízed block design with five replicatos of 60 m

' 
each. The experiment 

was carried out on an "organíc field" without chemical fertilization or 
pesticide trcalmen!. It followed a dover crop for green manure and was 
fertilized wíth organic manure. N03-concentration at 0-40 cm depth befoee 
sowing was 372 ppm. Afterward., NO,- in soil decreased rapidly and, two 
months after sowing, only 50 ppm NO',-could be measured. Total sprinkle 
irrigation was 440 mm water. Sampleó for yield measurements were taken 
randomly from 6 m' of each plot. 

The response of Panicwn miliaceum to a mixed strain (cd, cd-i) inoculant 
wa, abo tested at the Sede Eliahu sile. Planting followed a carrot crop, and 
used a randomiLed block design with six replicates of 70 m', Soil NO ,
concentration before sowing was 40 ppm. In this trial top weight was 
calculated from a 2 m' plant sample harveslcd al random and seed yield by 
harvesting eaeh plol separately wíth a combine harvester. 

Finally, at the Sede Ellahu sile, effeets of inoculation un T, turgidum vaL 
durum CV, Jnbar were evaluated UStog methods similar to the Zea mays cv. 
Jubilce experiment already described, 

For all these experimenls parameters appropriate to the crop in question 
wcre takcn, aud grain or leaf:-¡ determined by the Kjeldahl method of Hiller et 
(jI, (1948) after drying samplcs at 80?C for 96 h. Soil NO,- determinatíons 
followed the method of Br.mner (1965), ' 
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RESULTS 

Results for the different inoculation experíments with Zea ma.rs are 
summarized in Table l. In eaeh ofthese trails inoculation with Azospirillum 
íncreased significantly the yield of maize, In the fírsl trial wilh 'Jubilee' near 
Kibbutz Sede Yoav, inoculation enhanced maize yield al al! levels of N 
fcrtílízation tested, This was achieved mainly through greater ear 
numbcr, plant, with average ear weíght hule affeeled, In the experimenl with 
'H-nanasi' at Sede Yoav, the N yrcld of inoculated plan!s exceeded that of 
uninoculated control> by 77,1 kg N i ha, 

Result> from the inoculation experiments with Sorghum bicolor are shown 
in Table 2, Again in these experiments there was a significant yield response to 
inoculation in bolh grain and forage cultivars, with Ihe apparenl N gain 
following inoculation of Ihe forage sorghum more than 81 kg Ni ha, 

Positivl.' responses tu inoculaLÍon were also obtained with Setaria italica 
and Pani(ulIlllliiíuaum (see Tables 3 & 4), With Setaria ita/ica, however, ¡he 
apparenl " gain following inoculation, while significanlly hetler Ihan that 
achíe,ed in conlrol plots, was of only 14,72 kg Nlha, 

Re:,ults from the experiment with Trilicurn lurgidum and T. aestivum are 
shown in Tabl. 5, With cv, Miriam, inoculation wíth Azospirillum increased 
grain yreld ,ignífíeanlly al O and 40 kg N ¡ha (6,96%, 5.5%, respectively), 
Inoculation also signíficantly increased tolal plant dry weight (14.4%, 13,3%); 
pereenl N in Icaves (17,7%, 11.2%), and the number of fertile líllersjm' 
(10,7%, 12.4%) (see Table 5), Nonsignificant differences in yield were 
obtained in inoculated plots fertilízed with 80 and 120 kg NI ha. It is 
interesting lo nole lhal yields obtained in inoculaled plots fertílized with 40 kg 
N í ha were not signifícantly different from those obtained in fully fertilized, 
uninoculated plots, 

DlSCliSSION 

Inoculation ",ith AzoJpiri/lum elearly benefíled growlh and inereased Ihe 
commcrcial yidd of bolh grain and forage gras5 crops, grown under different 
environmental and soíl conditions, at differenllevels 01' combined N, and in 
irrigaled and unirrigated fíclds, 80th vegetative and reproductive parameters 
"'ere enhanccd by inocuIatioll, Thus, in sorghum there was an increase in fresh 
and dry weight of lops; in maize, sorghum and Setaria grown as forage erops 
as well as in wheat, Ihere was an ioerease in Ihe total weighl of planls, while in 
Sewria plant heighl was significanrly enhanced in inoculated plors, In maíze 
the number of ears reaching market sizc. and in sorghum, the number of 
panicles per plant, the 1000 seed weight, and paniele weight werc greater in 
inoculated than in control treatments, 



TABLE 1: Response oí cuJtivars oí Zea maya to inoculation with Azaspin"llum. 

Cultivar Applied N Inoculation WI. freoh Bars/ Average Plan! dry Total N Average 
(kgfha) ears plant ear wt weight yield plan! wt 

(1/ha) (g) (t{h.) (kg/ha) (g) 

Jubilee O 18.6 0.86 309 
+ 20.2 0.95 304 

60 21.5 1.02 297 
+ 23.3 1.05 322 

120 24.6 0.96 364 
+ 28.0 1.14 353 

240 22.9 0.95 337 
+ 25.7 1.09 344 

Jubilee 120 21.4 1.01 402 
+ 27.7 1.21 424 

Rinal 120 13.3 LOO 227 
+ 16.6 1.26 221 

H-nanasi O 11.93 103.8 
+ 14.83 180.9 

H-8SI O 7.42 1.22 
+ 8.20 1.48 

... 
'" ~ 
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TABLE 2: Response of cultivars of Sorghum bicolor to inoculation with 
Azospin'llum. 

Plant trait Cultivar 

Panicl. weight (t/ha) 

100 seed weight (g) 

% N in seeds 

No. paniclesjplant 

Weíghtjpanicle (g) 

Yield oí forage (tjba) 

;~ N in forage 

N yield (kgjba) 

-~~----_ .. _-
11-226 (graín) 6078 (for'ge) 

Inoeulated Uninoculated Inoeulated Uninoculated 

3.89 b 1 

31 b 

1.67 b 

0.97 b 

67.8 b 

2.88 a 

25 a 

1.52 a 

O.al a 

59.2 a 

11.28 b 

1.52 b 

171.4 b 

9.48, 

0.95. 

90,06 a 

lNumbers on the :lame line not fol1owed by the samc lettcr are significantly different at the 
P = 0,05 level, 

TABLE 3: Response of Setaria ita/iea (foxtaU millet) to inoeulation with 
Azospiríllum. 

Plant traít Inoculation treatment 

Control Inoculated 

Plant dry weight 1.4 1 2.1 

Total N yield (kgjha) 11.48 26.20 

Average plant height (cm) 73.5 90.8 

Panícle dry weight (g) 248 366 

Paniele lenght (cm) 9.9 10.7 

'Far each piant trait !he difference between inoculatcd and unlnQculated treatments is 
significant at the P '= 0.05 IcveL 
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TABLE 4: Response of Panicum mWaceum to inúculation with Azospirillum. 

Plant trait 

Plant fresh weight (ton'/ha) 
Seed yield (tonfha) 
---- .... _--- . ---

Inoculation tIeatment 

Control 

10.31' 
2.80 

Inoculated 

11,68 
3.17 

tFor each plant trait tbc diffclcncc between inoculated and uninoculated treatmcnts is 
significantly different at thc- P ::::. 0.05 leveL 

TABLE 5: Response oí cultivars of Tn'ticum aestivum and T. turgidum to 
inoculation with Azospirillum. 

Cultivar Applied lnoculaUon Grain yie1d % N Total p1ant %N Ferille 
N (ton/ha) In dry weight In tille,,/ 

(kgfha) grain (ton/ha) leaí m' 

Miriam O 3.59 L35 13.1 0.31 520 
+ 3.84 1.41 18.9 0.55 560 

40 3.80 1.41 13.6 0.63 530 
+ 4.01 1.45 18.1 0.73 655 

80 3.92 1.31 16.7 1.38 535 
+ 3.99 1.35 17.4 1.75 555 

120 4.10 620 
+ 3.90 550 

Inbar 4.22 
+ 4.68 

Barkai 4.26 
+ 4.99 

Several interesting poinls emerge from this seríes of experiments: 
While previou, field sludies wíth Azospiríl/um used small plols (Smith 

el al., 1976; Taylor, 1979) Ihe experimenls reported here Were 
carried out on a commercial scale. The ¡nereases in yield 
obtained couid be transiated into aclual protil by farmers. 
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l'nirrigated ,orghum is known in Israeias a crop that docs nol respond 
to N fertílizalion. The upper layer oC soíl is dry after Ihe winter 
rains, and sorghum roOls reach a depth of 1.5 m 10 find 
moi,ture. The benefit of inoculation 10 this erop was highly 
signiricanL 

The yiclds obtained in medium-Ievel, N-ferIUízed, sweet coen and 
wheat were comparable to, or higher than, those aehieved in 
Cally fertilized, bul unínoculated plots. Together wilh previnus 
results (Smith el al .. 1976; Taylor, 1979), Ihis suggests that 
AzuspiriIJum inoculation could be used to save valuabl. N 
f ertiliLcr, 

Results in Israel suggest tha! plants can benefil more from inoculation with 
Azospíríllum than hitherlo believed possible (van Berkum & Bohlool, 1980), 
The high CaCO] content and pH (7.5 - 7.9) of Israel soils, togelher wilh 
prevaUing hígh soil temperalures and lighl intensitíes, may favor Ihe 
Az!üpirillum acti vüies in association with grass roots in the ficld. 

We plan lo do furlher work on 15N2 fixatÍon and incorporation in plants in 
the field, and to search for belter bacterial slrams lo be used with responsive 
grass cultivars, under optimal envíronmental conditions. 
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BNF Tcchnologyfor TropiC'ol A!?ricullure 

EMERGING TECHNOLOGY BASED ON BIOLOGICAL 
NITROGE:-'; FIXATION BY ASSOCIATIVE N2-FIXING 
ORGA}';ISMS 

J. Dobereiner l 

Summary 
A largc number of grasses and cereals have now beeo shown to 

support ín thcír roots nitrogen {-~2) fixation measurable by 
a¡:et} lene (C2H2) redut,;tion, N balance studies, or lS;"¡:1 incorpora~ 

ttOIl. Plant genotype and planL bacteria ínteractions have beeo 
dcmolls(rated, In addition to the hlgh specificity of AzolOba{'ter 
pa::.puli for Pa:,palum nvratum and Bacillus spp. for certain wheat 
lin!;;:" host~plant affioítics for AzupiriJIum infection have also beeo 
ShO\\IL MailC. sorghunt, and sewral C 4 foragc grasses are infected 
by A. lipuferum whi1e e J plants (rice, wheaL oat, rye, and badey) 
sclcct for A. brasilense, The relationship between plantand bacteria 
i~ frei,fuently very dos\!. Attaclunent to, and penetration of, root 
hairs of P<!l1niselum was observed in ~-deficient plants, while 
Azuzpiritlum infection uf maÍLc and sorghum roots extends into 
the root 5telC and stcm tissues. Stcm infectÍons have also been found 
in rice. v.heat, and Brachiuria. 

Ecological and physiological data are available for Azospirtl/w1't 
:spp, on1)'. The5e organisms are faund predominantly in soil5 under 
¡;ulti\utkll1 Of pastufe~. out are :-.carce in equilibrium forests Of 

:..avannas. So far on1y Gramineae and tuber plants have becn found 
to associate with Azmpirillum spp. ;-""umbers in the range of /On to 
10", g soil oc rúots are frequentJy found In the tropics. Numbers 
wilhiú roob are generaJly lower, but peak during the reproductlon 
growth stage of rnaite, rice, and wheat, when nitrogenase activity tS 

high'::SL Root infection by Azmpirillum spp. seems to be 
predominanHy by strains that lack a dissimilalOfY nitrtte reduclase 
(nir-). 

These líndil1g~ give a better basis foc strain selectíon for 
inocuJants. Ino¡:ulation of wheat with a A, brasilense nir- strain 
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isolated frorn ~urfa{.;c-steriiiLed wheat roots, and of rnaile with an 
equivalent mailí: strain (A. iipo!erum nir~) proportioned signifi
cant im:reases 01' plant f\j in the field (27 kg:'i: ha in wheatand 40 kg 
:'\,. ha in maile). in the sume experiment, application of 60 kg 
fertiliLa T\ proportíoned a plant :'\i ¡ncrease of 53 kg Ni ha. 
StalisticaJly :,ignificant graio yield im;;reases due to Azospirillum 
inoculation have abo bei;:n reported from India and IsraeL 

INTRODUCTlON 

A large number of plants. most of them Gramíneae, have nQW been shown 
10 support, in lheir roots. nitrogen (:-.1 2) fixation which can be measured I¡,y 
C2Hz reductíon (Balandreu el al., 1977; Dobereiner, 1978; Purchase, 1978; 
Vlas.ak & Reyndefs, 1978a), "N 2 incorporation (De-Polli, 1975; Rusehel, 
1975; De-Polli el al., 1977), "N dilutíon (Rennio, 1980), or by N balance 
studies (Dobereiner & De-Polli, 1 980a), The amounts ofN, fixed are variable 
and usually small, but eeonomically significant rates ofN2 -fixation have been 
reponed, especíally in the lropics (Jaiyebo & Moore, 1963; von Bülow & 
Dobereiner, 1975; Dobereiner, 1978). The major restriction seem. to be the 
absence of a speeific noclule-replacíng structure thatean protect the N2 -fixing 
bacteria agains! oxygen and other environmental effec! •. This review 
characterizes sorne rhizocoenoses, paying particular altention lo 

Azuspirillum associations; considers recent evidence for host-plant specíficity 
in assoeiative N2 fixation, and evaluates the competitive advan!ages of 
streptornycin-resistant strains in the rhizosphere. lt assesses recent evidence 
fOf yíeld increases folIowing inoeulation with Azospírillum. Bacillus, and 
olher díazotrophic bacteria and suggests sorne areas where further research 
must be undertaken, 

CHARACTERIZATION OF SOME RHIZOCOIINOSIIS 

Although many reports of rhizocoenoses are now available, most lack 
definítion, In most cases infonnation on the responsíble bacteria ís not 
pro ',ded (laiyeba & Moore, 1963; Gidden •. 1977), or !he isolation and 
enumeration of eertain groups oC bacteria from the rhízosphere is detailed 
without reference to specific plan!! bacteria interaclÍons (Barber el al" 1976; 
~elson el al., 1976; Watanabe el al., 1979). So far, lbe only reasonably 
defined diazotrophic associations seem to be: 

Sugareane! Beijeríllckia (Dobereiner, 1961; Dobereiner, Day & Dart, 
1972; Ruschel, 1981); 

Paspalum nulalum; Azotobacler paspali (Doberciner, 1966; 1970); 
The as.ocialÍon of certain wheat lines Wilh Bacilius sp, (Neal & Larson, 

1976; Renní. & Larson, 1979); 
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The association of rice with Pseudomonas-Iike organisms (Watanabe 
& Barraquio, 1979); and 

The various Azospirillum associations (von Bülow & Diloereiner, 
1975; Dobereiner & Day, 1976; Vlassak & Reynders, 1978a; 
Baldani & Dobereiner, 1979; 1980). 

No new results are available on lhe nature of lhe Paspaluml Azolobacler 
and sugarcane! Beijerinckia associations. The micro-organism. Ihat multiply 
selectively in the rhizosphere of those rooHot resistant wheat liocs that have 
limÍled exudation of organic matter into the rhizosphere have been identified 
as Bacillus .pp. (Renníe & Lar.on, 1979). Inoculation of these organisms 
onto N-dcncient wheat plant. in Leooard jar assomblies enhanced total plant 
N. Recently Watanabe & Barraquio (1975) reported the occurrence of 
glucose-utllí,ing diazotrophic bacteria tentatively identified as Psuedomonas 
sp. within lhe roo! of rice seedlíngs. These organisms comprísed 81% of the 
total bacleriall10ra and were presem in much greater number. in stem and 
rhizosphere than in surrounding soil. 

Díazotrophic, Spirillum-like organisms isolated from roots of 
PutamogelOn filiformis (Sylvester-Bradley, 1976) and Spartina alterniflora, a 
C4 marsh gra ... were la ter identified as a Camp}'lobacter sp. (McClung & 
Patriquin, 1980). In this plant, nitrogenase activity oecurred in the 
cndorhizosphere (Boyle & Patriquin, 1980). was correlated with the 
concenlration of sugar in roots, and was COl dependent (Patriquin & 
McClung, 1978). Additions of sugar or malate did no! substantially increase 
the nitrogenase aetivity. indícating a large earbon pool (Boyle, 1978; Boyle & 
Patriquin, 1980). Diazotrophic EnterobaCleriuceae and Bacillu$ sp. have also 
been found in high number. in several other plam., bu! plant; bacteria 
interactions have yet to be shown. 

Azospirillum associations 

Sinee 1974. when the Spiríllum lipoferum rhizocoenosis was nrS! reponed 
(Dóbereiner & Day, 1976), a considerable volume of information has 
accumulated. and much of it has been revíewed (Balandreau el al., 1977; 
Neyra & Dohereiner, 19ii; D6bereiner, 1978; Diíberciner & De-Pollí, 1980a). 

The bacteria has been reclassified on the basis of DNA homology slUdies 
with 61 strains, and a new genus with two "pecies (Azospiri/lum lipoferum and 
A. brasilense) has becn described (Tarrand, Krieg & Deberciner, 1978). 
Within eaeh .pecies two subgroups were distinguished according to their 
abílity (nir+) or inability (nie) to denitrífy. These two subgroups could not be 
identified by DNA homology but gave distinct immunofluoreseent reactions 
(De-Polli, Bohloo1 & D6bereiner. 1980). There are a150 differences among 
species in cell form, especially in older, alkaline cultures (Tarrand el al., 
1978). A. lipolerum is a very polymorphic organism while A. brasilense was 
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only found lo produce giant eells under extreme stress under wash-out 
conditions in ehemostat cultures (M. P. Stephan. personal communication). 

Azospirillum spp. are widely distributed (Dobereiner & De-Polli, 198Oa) 
and can ocour in high numbers in soi! and grass roots (up to 106 0r EPI g dry 
roots) (Peder..n el al .• 1978; Magalhaes, Patriquin & Dobereiner. 1979; 
Freitas, Pereira & Dobereiner. 1981). Azospirillum can attach lo grass roots 
within 24 h (Umali-Garcia, 1978) and growth substances emitted by the 
bacteria (IAA, ¡¡iberellin. and cytokinin-like substances) (Tien, Gaskin & 
Hubbell, 1979) cause root hair multiplication and Ihe shortening and 
thickening of the root. in monoxenic cultures (Umali-Garcia, 1978). Mucigel 
production is cnhanced, and large numbers of Azospirillum are found 
embedded in it. 

Azusplríllum invades the rool Ihrough Ihe middle lamella of older root 
ti.sues and transparent areas around the invading cells suggest active 
hydrolysis of plant .ell walls by pectolytic enzymes, su eh as have been found 
in culture media (Umali-Garcia, 1978). Vlassak & Reynders (l978b) 
sugge.ted a role of growth .ubstance. produced from tryptophan by 
Azospirillum sp. Al! the studies menlioned aboye were performed with 
monoxenic test tube seedlings and with the type strain of A. brasilense nir~ 
strain Sp 7 (ATCC 29145). 

In maue grown in the field. Ihe infection ofhealthy inner root tissues wilh 
bacteria that reduce tetrazolium (TIC) has been ohserved (Palriquin & 
Dobereiner, 1978; Magalhaes el al., 1979a; 1979b) bul only in plants during 
the reproductive .tage of the growth eyele (see Figure 1). The inerease in the 
number of Azospirillum in surface-sterilized roots (one hour in Chloramine
T) al Ihis lime ( I O· ioereasing lo lO'), and Ihe inerease in infeetion in Ihe slele 
around flowering ( 10% of examined TOOI pieees infected increasing lo 80%) 
indical.s that deep rool infection is a prerequisite for nitrogenase activily in 
maize rool. (Magalhaes el al .. 1979a; 1979b). It is now well documented that 
the maxirnum nitrogenase activity in many cereals occurs during flowering 
and grain fill (von Bülow & Dobereiner, 1975; Nery el al.. 1977; Watanabe, 
Lee & Guzman. 1978). During this period thespread of Azospiríllum into the 
slem of plants such as maize (Magall1aes el al .. 1979a; 1 979b l, rice (Watanabe 
& Barraquio, 1979), wheal (Kayimandan, Subba Rao & Mohrir, 1978l and 
Brachiaria (P, A. A. Poreira, personal communication) has been documen
ted, bul nitrogenase activity in stems has only been demonslrated for rice 
(Watanabe & Barraquio, 1979) and germinating sugarcane stem cuttinga 
(Palriquin, Gracioli & Ruschel, 1980; Rusenel, 1981). The preference of A. 
lipoferum for glucose mighl be connected with Ihe availability of sugars at lhe 
site where Ihe bacteria occurs. A. lipoferum was shown to occur wilhin the 
inner cortex and stele ti.sucs of C4 planl' (Patriquin & Dobereiner, 1978) and, 
Iherefore, could llave developed a pathway for Ihe use of glucose. No data are 
available on the localizalÍon of Azospirillum in CJ plan! roots and infeelion of 
otller root tissues might be the principal site. 
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• 

Figure L Jnfection of the central steie of field-grown maize roots by terazolium
reducing bacteria, Plants were harvested at grain f1)!ing stage and 2 cm 
segments of coots were incubated overnight at 35°C in a 0.15% solution 
of 2.3.5 Triphenyl tetrazolium chloride in 0.05 M phosphate buffer. Tbe 
rooiS were cut on a cryostat and mounted in glyceroL The bar ¡s 50¡\Jm. 
Note the consistent ¡nfeetion of protoxylem vessels, which extends 
longitudinally x - xylem; px - protoxylem; ph - phloem. 
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HOST PLANT SPECIFlCITY IN AZOSPIRILLUM ASSOClATIONS 

Once the infection of grass roots had becn demonstrated, host-plant affinity 
or specificity groups were to be ."pected, Azospirillum isolates obtained from 
surface sterilized roots of plants grown in pots wíth 80il containing nir-and 
nir+ forms of A, lipoferum and A, brasilense varied according to plant species. 
Fífty-eight percent of ¡he maize isola¡es were A. lipoferum and 100% of ¡he 
wheat isolates and 96% of the ísolates from rice were A. brasilense(Baldani & 
Dobereiner, 1979; 1980). Very similar resul¡s were obtained in a ficld 
."perimem (see Table 1). Also, most strains obtained from surface-sterilized 
roots do not denitrify (nir-) even when denitrifyingstrains are common in the 
soil (see lables 1 and 2). 

The strains ob¡ained [mm maize root, in Belgium (Vlassak & Reynders, 
1978.), abo seem lo be A. lipoferum. These authors and one Indian group 
(Lakshmi el al" 1977) observed significant strain X plant interactions when 
plants grown in soB were inoculated with AzospirilJum. Besides maize, 
sorghum. several e 4 forage grasses, and one eyperaceae were infected 
predominantly by A. lipoferum and lhe major .mall grain, (wheat, oat, 

TABLE 1: Distributíon of Azospirillum spp. groups among isolates froro 
uninoculated maize or wheat grown in !he field (Baldiní & 
Dobereiner, 1979b). 

Treatment Sleriliz.tion 1 No.of % of isolaíes identified as 
isolates2 

A. lipoferum A. brasilense 

nir+ nír~ 

Maize 
$oí! O 32 84 12 3 
Room o 32 59 9 31 
Room 0,5 30 78 19 3 
Room 60 29 96 o 4 

Wheat 
$oil o 32 57 o 43 
RoOI' o 31 21 19 60 
Root, 0.25 32 37 6 57 
Root. 15 31 o 12 88 

~umber of minutes exposed to a.loramine . T. 
2 Approximately 32 stIains, 2 eadt of 4 replicate plots and four harvests (45,60,15,95 days 

after planting). 
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TABLE 2: Selectivn for nír- strains of Azospirillum lipofemm (during infec· 
tíon of maíze roots (Baldini, 1980). 

Growth stage Washed roo18 Surface~terilized roots 
of maize 

30 sec' 60 min' 

% nir· strains 
Greenhouse 

Flowering 33 3 50 
Grain filling O 50 50 
Maturation O 33 3 

Pield 
floweríng O 10 63 
Grain fllling 10 3 50 
Maturation 3 3 10 

'In 1 % Chloramjne~T. 

bar/ey, rye and rice) by A, brasilense (Dobereiner & De-Pnllí, 1980a; da 
Rocha, Baldani & Dijbercincr, 1981). It seems. therefor., Ihatthe infeelion of 
plants with the C4 photosynthetic pathway is preferentially by Azospirillum 
lipoferum while e J plants are infeeted by Azospirillum brasilense. Whether 
Ihere are further specificilY groups within C4 or el planls is nol yel known. 
Tbe selection for nir- strains during infeelion, by both species in a variely of 
planls. suggests evolution pressure for a charaeteristic Ihat seems rather of 
advantage to the planl Ihan lo the bacteria and indicates a certain dependence 
of the bacteria on aetively growing plants. In contrast to attempts of other 
laboratories (Ruschel, 1981) that were unable to isolate Azospirillum from 
sugarcane, our observations (da Rocha el al., 1981) and those of Hegazi & 
Vlassak (1977) indicate a role for Ihis organismo The latter authors found 
Azuspin7lum predominant ín nitrogenase active cane root píeces. lt is not 
clear, however, whelher these organisms. tbe ones isolatOO by Ruschel (1979), 
or Beijerinckia spp. are the mast important bacteria. So far the only bacteria 
for which plantí bacteria interaetions in sugareane have been shown is 
Beijerinckia (D8bereiner, 1961), The sugareane system certainly secms 10 be 
quite different from olher Gramineae, a not-une"pected finding in view of the 
high ,ucrose content of this plan!. Unlike the other gra.s hiocoenoses, ~2 
¡¡"al ion in sugareane wa. reported 10 occur mainly in tbe rhizosphere soil 
(D8beriner el al" 1972; Ruschel el al" 19~8). Although activities per g .oí! 
were only ooe 'luarter of those 01' roots, the contrihution in soil. was 
calculated (o be 30 times grcater (67 kgi ha per yr). Also, in wheal and rice, 
more than one N2-fíxíng bacteria seems to be of importance, 
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STREPTOMYCIN RESISTANCE AND STRAIN ESTABLISHMENT 

When Azaspiríllum slrains ísolaled from surface-sterilized roots were 
selected for low-Ievel streptomycin resistance (20"ug( mI) and then inoculated 
ioto field-growo maile aod wheat, more than 80% of the soil and rhizosphere 
¡solates were identified as the inoculated strains, independently of strain or 
host (Baldani & Dabereiner, 1979; Dóhereiner & Baldani, 1979b). 
Establishment of Ihe ínoculated strain wilhin rools (1 h surface sterilized) was 
dependenl, however, on lhe host plant. Only homologous strains (A. 
lipoferum from maize and A. brasilense from wheal) were recovered within 
roots, even if the helerologous streptornycin-resistant strain had been 
established in the rhizosphere by massive inoculation. These results show 
clearly lhe important role of plant specificity in Azospiril/um rhizocoenoses. 

Despite these results, the infeelíon of cereals by N2 -fixing bacteria might, in 
some circumstances, be dependent on resistanee to Iow levels of streptomycin. 
Higher proportions of 10w-leveI streplomycin- andí or penicillin-resistanl 
bacteria than in soil were observed in lhe rhizosphere of legumes and 
vegeta bies (Brown, 1961), wheat (Brown, 1961; Daber.in.r & Baldani, 1979a; 
1979b), maíze and sorghum. Azospirillum spp. are remarkably tolerant to 
several other antíbioties, especially penidllin (Dilbereiner & Baldani, 1979a, 
1979b; Reynders & Vlassak, 1978; Sampaio, Vasconeellos & Dobereiner, 
1978). Increases in Ihe number of actinomycetes in Ihe rhizosphere 
(Rovira, 1965; Dobereiner & Boddey, 1980) and of lhe percentage of low
level, streptomycin-resistant bacteria in macerated maize root' have been 
reported. Rhizobium strains isolated from soybeans and eowpeas in newly 
c1aimed "cerrado" and Amazon soils showed resistance lO even mucb higher 
antíbiotic eoneentrations (Dabereiner el al., 1980). 

lNOCULATlON WITH N1-FIXING BACTERIA 

The need. especially in dcveloping countries, to obtaín cereals and grasses 
that satísfy at least parl of their N requirement through biological N 2 fi""tion 
led to variou. slUdies in which immediately available strains of Azotobacter 
(Rubenchik, 1963) or Azosptrillum (Smith el al., 1977; Bouton el al., 1979) 
were used as inoculan!s, irrespective of origin or adaptatíon lo the test host. It 
is evidenl from the advances reviewed here that matchíng of microsymbionl 
aud hust is as important to the vacious biocoenoses as il is in the 
legume! R/¡izobium symbiosis. Thus, for e"ample, Ihe role of dissimilatory 
nltrite reductase in Azospirillum remains to be determined. 

Plant roots seem to select for nir-(not denitrifying) strains (Dl>bereiner & 
Baldani, 1981; Dabereiner & De-Polli, I 980b) but is not yet known whether 
the nitrite reductase is of advantage to the bacteria, to the plant, or to both. 
Azospirillum strains seem to inleraet with nitrale assimilation by the plant 
(Freitas el al .. 1981; Villas Boas & Dobereiner, 1981). Active denlrification 
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occurs in nir+ Azospirillul1'i cultures, bUl no information isas yet available on 
the role of .uch strains in soíl, or ín the rhizosphere. As much as 7% of lhe 
applied NOJ-fertilizer was lost as N20 or 1'.'2 in Brachiaria swards in three 
days (P.reira & Do bereiner, 1981). InoeulalÍon of maíze with a nir+ 
Azospiri/lum strain caused plant N increases as well as decreases depending 
on the soil N status (Dobereíner, 1978), 

In spite of many negalive results (Barber el al., 1976; Burrís el al.. 1977) 
there is increasing evidence that inoculation with Azospirillum spp. can 
proportíon significant increases in plant growth, plant N and even grain yíelds 
under field conditions (Kapulník el al., 1981; Subba Rao, 1981; Smith el al., 
1977). Recent data from Israel, presented in this symposium (p. 459), are 
partícularly promísing. Progress in strain selection and in the understanding 
of host-plam specificities have also permitted encouraging responses to 

TABLE 3: Host~plant specificity in the inoculation of fieldAgfown cereals with 
Azospirillum spp. (Dobereiner & De-Polli, 19801; J.L.M. Freitls, 
R.E.M. da Rocha, P .A.A. Pereira & J. Dobereiner, unpublished 
data). 

Plant Inoculant 1 Drywt Total N fJ. Total N Grain yield 
(g/plan!)' (g/plan!)' due to (t/ha)' 

inoculation 
(kg N/ha) 

.. ~ .. _-_. 
Wheat None 1 2.73 0.045 0.87 

A.lIpo/erom4 2.67 0.048 4.1 Ll7 
A. brasilense 3.17 0.059 26.9 1.19 

d.m.s. (P; 0.0l) 0.12 0.003 n.s, 

Maize None 151 2.19 2.59 
A.lIpa/emm 205 3.00 40.2 2.94 
A. brasilense 180 2.63 21.7 2.66 

d.m.s. (P 0.01) 43 0.62 n,s. 

lThe N added with the moculant was less than 3 mglplant and, ilierefore, was neglected in 
thc controts. 

2Means of 8 plants each froro 4 ticld plots fo! wheat and 4 plants each froOl 16 field plots 
fo! mme. 

3Based OH '2 x 106 plants of wheat and 5 x lO" plants of maRe pe! ha. 
4Azospirillum strains isolated from surface-sterilized maize and wheat roou, respectively 

(Sp 107st and 242st}, and low~level streptomycin resistant. InocuJation was madc at 
planting by applying 10 mI of liquid culture grown \vith NH4C! containing 108 ceUs. 
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inoculation in Brazil (see Table 3). Tbe maíze experiment included addítional 
treatments Ihal permitted comparisons of the inoculation effee!s wilh Ihose of 
N fertilizer. Organic maller (cily dusl compost) and fertilizer N did not seem 
lo complemenl each olher, inoculation with Ihe maize .train of Azospirillum 
increased plant :'< by 36-44 kg:'</ ha above lhese twú Ircalment., clo.e lo Ihe 
increase oblained wilh 60 kg fertilizer N/ha. (See Table 4). 

TABLE4: Effcct of organíc matter, N fertilizer, and Ínoculation with Azo-
spirillum spp. on N incorporatíon of malze in the field (flowering 
,Iage) (J.L.M. Fr.!ta., R.E.M. da Rocha, P.A.A. Pereira & J. 
Dóbereíner, unpublished data). 

Treatment Inoculant' Total N incorporated (kgNfha) 

In plant Due to Dueto Dueto 
tops3 inoculation fertilization org. mato 

Organic A. /ípoferum 152 37 -26 ·1 
matter + N A. brasilense 164 48 18 38 

fertilizcr 1 None 115 -26 6 

Organic A./ipoferum 178 36 63 
matter A. brasilense 146 5 57 

None 141 70 

N fertilization A. Upafemm 153 44 38 
A. brasilense 126 17 37 
None 109 53 

Control A. lipoferum llS 44 
A. brasilense 89 17 
Nane 71 

140 tJha of city dust compost tN % = 0.8) at planüng and 60 kg N/ha applied 10 days be
rore flowering as NH4~03' 

2lnoculation and all úther experimental conditions as in TabJe 3. 
3Effects 01 organic matter and inoculation. and interaction of organic matter x fertilizer 

N were significant at p;;:;: 0.01). 

CONCI~USIONS 

Technologies emerging from the last decade of research on N2 fixation in 
grasses and eereals indicale lhe following possibilities: 
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Maximization of spontaneous N2 fixalion by the proper use of 
fertililer (e.g., low ::-.1, high P levels, complemented with Mo.) 

Planl breeding for increased N2 fixation. 
Inoculalion with appropriately selected Azospíri/lum or alhor N2, 

fixing bacteria. For this, strains musl be selected in Ihe field and 
tested in soils where rew or no Azospiri/lum OCCUL In addition, 
competition experiments are necessary in soUs where such 
bacteria do exist. 

lnteraelions of planl gcnotype, bacteria, and low,level ::-.103-
applications mus! be oettcr e"plored sínee Ihey are the key to 
complementing biological N 2 fixation with N fertilizer use in 
cereals and grasses. 
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l\iITROGEN FlXATION IN PADDY SOILS IN EGYPT 

Y.Z. Ishac, S.A.Z. Mahmoud, M.N. Alu El-Dio, W.A. Masbboor, 
aod M.N.A. Omarl 

Summary 
A study Jasting 14 weeks exammed nitrogen (N2) fixation in a 

paddy soiL The maximum rate of N2 (C2H2) fixatton achieved by 
intact, poned rice plams was oniy 140Almol e 2H4 producediplant 
per h. The effeet of root exudates on the proliferatton of 
Azotobacter, Closlridium and Azospirillum was marked, with 
rhizosphere counts exceeding those in soil by as much as 37~fold. 
Application oí farmyard manure increased the oyeran numbers of 
.1\,'2 fixer!i in 5011 but reduced nitrogenase activity. 

INTRODUCTION 
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Under traditional agriculture, fiooded rice paddies appear to maintain soil 
fertility with only Iimited fertilizer inputs. with the interface of the rOOI and 
soil system considered an important site for nitrogen (N2) fixation by micro
organisms (Grisl, 1965; Dommergues & Rinaudo, 1979). Because lhere have 
been few 'l'udies of Ibis pnenomenon in Egypl, we undertook a preliminary 
short-lerm study of the 1'i2 fixalÍon associaled with a paddy .oil in Egypl. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tú investigale lhe population and activity of N 2 -fixing micro-organisms in 
paddy soil. under 'Giza 170' rice throughout ils growing cyele. a greenhouoe 
experimenl was carried out using 30 cm earthenware polS containing 7 kg of 
clay lúam soil. Tltree trcalment. were imposed: 

Unplanted soil. waterlogged; 
Unplanled soil, irrigated lo 50% water-holding capacilY; and 
Planted. waterlogged soil. 

DCpL of Microbiology, Facuh)- úf Agriculture, Aio Shams Unive-rsity, eniro, Egypt. 
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Each was then further subdivided, with half of Ihe poI. receiving, 52.5 g 
(equivalent to 25 mj!ha) of farmyard manure (FYM). 

T o simulat. natural conditíons, waterlogging treatments were imposed lwo 
wccks befare planling; lhen five seedlingsi pOI were transplanled. AH pat. 
receíved two applications of 0.7 g, pot of ammonium sulfate (52.5 kg l\'! ha), 
one four weeks after planting; the second eighl weeks after planting. 

Bacteriological detenninations 

Counts of N rfixing micro-organisms in rhizosphere and nonrhizosphere 
soil were made at planting "nd at 4, 6, 8, and 10 weeks thereafter. The method 
of Timonin (1940) was used to count rhizosphere micro-organisms, Most 
probable number (MP;'¡) eounts [or Azotaba,·ter were made on Ashby's 
medium (Abó El Malek & Ishac, 1968), for Closrridiwn on Winogradsky's 
medium incubaled under anaerobie conditions (Allen, 1961), and for 
Azwpiríllum 00 lactate medium (Dóbereiner el al" 1976). Cochran's lables 
(Cochran, 1950) were used in calculating MP¡'; values. 

Assay of nitrogenase activity usin!! N 2 (C2H 2) reduction 

N 2 (C 2H2) reduction assays were earried out on the 1O-2dilution of the 
M P;'¡ eounts for Azuspirillum using the technique of Day & Dóbereiner 
(1976). Determinations of ;.¡ 2 (C 2H") reduction were also carried out on 
",hole rice plants. using the technique of Balandreau & Dommergues (1973); 
on nonrhizo.sphere soíl from planted pOlS; and on normally irrigated and 
inundated soils that had not becn planted to rice. 

RESl:LTS AND D1SC¡;SSION 

Azotobacter 

MPN counts fOf Azolúbacler in the different treatmenlS are shown in 
Figure 1. The number of AzolObacler eeUs in the rhizosphere uf plant, 
without FYM rose gradually during the study period and a.hieved levels of 
1.32 x lO' by week ten. The rhizosphere: soi! ratio for Azotobacler was very 
high. ACter len weeks il had reached 16.7 in the unmanured potsand 24,8 in 
pots with FYM, Root ."udates are c1early important to the multiplication of 
thi~ organism, 

Application of FYM .nhanced Azutobacter numbers in normally irrigated 
soil, but dccreased Ihe population of these organisms in unplanted 
waterlogged soil. The negative effeet of FYM could have been due either to 
incrcasingly anaerobic conditions as oxygen was consumed by organisms 
decomposing the FYM, or to the production of a gas such as melhane, which 
can be toxi, to Azotobacler (Harrison & Aiyer, 1915-1916). 
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TABLE 1: Counts of Azospirillum in soil and rhizosphere and estimates of 
their .bility to fix N2 . 

Time and treatment Nos. of Azospirillum N,(C, H,) fixatíon 
(x lO"¡g dry soU) (n moles mI culturefh)' 

-FYM +FYM -FYM +FYM 

Time, O 

Rhizosphere soil 11.1 5.20 ND' ND 
Soí! from planted pot, 11.1 5.20 
Inundat'd, not planted 11.1 5.20 
NormaUy irrigated 11.1 5.20 

Time, 4 weeks 

Rhízosphere soil ND ND 67.8 23.3 
Soí! from planted pots 10.5 9.5 
Inundated, not planted 13.3 12.0 
Normally irrigated 52.9 9.7 

Time, 6 weeks 

Rhizospbere soí! ND ND 87.9 62.6 
SoU from planted pots 22.9 20.3 
Inundated, nol planted 20.5 25.9 
Normally irrigated 52.9 35.7 

Time, 10 weeks 

Rhizosphere soiJ 44.9 12.50 94.5 56.3 
Soí! from plan ted pot. 1.2 6.80 7.7 7.6 
Inundated, nol pl.nled 6.6 1.10 10.4 7.7 
Normal/y irrígated 7.3 0.97 31.2 6.4 

R:S ratio 37.4 1.80 
". __ .. _-~~--~~~_. 

?etermined on 10-2 dilutions in Jactate medium. 
Not determined. 
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Fi~üre !. COUnlS of A ::otohaCfI!T in soil and rhilosphere as affected by waterlogging 
and apphcatíon of FYM. 

C/()sfridiuF11 

Cuunls of CIUSlridiulII [rum the differem lrcatments are shown in Figure 2. 
C!aslr/di",¡¡ ,,,unl' in lhe planted. inundaled soil were generally higher than 
for AzulObaclf!f; a not unexpected finding as waterlogging would produce 
anaerobic ¡,:onditions favorable to the growth of Clostridium. 

A:::ospirillum 

AZVJplrillul1l numbers were greater in rhízosphere than in nonrhizosphere 
soils, and "ere reduced by FYM (see Table 1). These changes are refleeled in 
the rates uf N2 (C2H2) fixalÍon achieved by 10-2 seríal dilutions [rom lhe 
differ¡;nt soil treatments, grown in lactate medium, and are in agreement with 
lhe r",ults 01' Dobereiner (1974), Okon el al. (1976) and Burrís el al, (1978). 

N2 (C 2"2) lixation in wnole plan! and soi! systems 

Figure J shows thc scasonaj variation in ;\ji (C2H2) fixation ofintact rice 
plant', in the presence Of absence of added FYM. Addition of FYM had a 
depre>sinll dfed on the:-<2 (C 2H2) fixation ofpotted rice plants. In the pots 
wíthout FYM, fixatíon declined from four to ten weeks after plantinll, bUI 
reaehed almost 140 nmol C2H4 producedjplant per hour al week 12. 
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Figure 2. Counts of Closlridia In soil and rhiz:osphere as affected by waterloggtng 
and application of FYM, 

, 
_.~~--~. -~-~,.---_ .. -~ 
o 4 6 8 10 12 14 o 4 6 , 10 12 14 

I\mc lO \\eek;; 

Figure 3. Nitrogenase activity of complete planted system (rice, water, and soil) as 
influenced by organic manuring. 
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NITROGEN FIXATlON IN ARTIFICIAL ASSOCIATlONS OF 
NONLEGUMES AND RH/ZOBIUlld 

D.Hess1 

Surnmary 
Thi5 papct reviews recent wúrk on the induction of nitrogenase 

activity jn Rluzvhiwn by agar grown plants of Petunia, Triticum, 
and Sorghum. On stcrik verrniculile and soiL plants of T. aeSlivum 
showed both nitrogenasc activity and enhanced plant dry weight. 
The po,ssibility of practical wneat; Rhizobium associations is 
discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

These proceedings have emphasized the importance of natural symbioses 
and associations belwecn higher plants and nilrogen (N 2) fixing bacteria to 
improving world foad produclion and nUlrilion. Recently Ihere has also becn 
much speculation as to whether Ihe nif operon could be tran,ferred from 
bacteria ifilo higher plants. With the finding of a symbiotic Nz-fixing 
association between Ihe nonlegume Parasponia and Rhizobium, a third 
possibility emerges: Ihal of develaping artificial associations of nanlegumes 
and bacteria, especially Rhizobium. 

INDucnON OF NITROGENASE ACTlVITY IN RIlIZOB/UM BY 
NONLEGUMES 

It ha. been demonstrated repeatedly in recent year. that nonleguminous 
tissue cultures can induce nitrogenase activity in Rhizobium (Gibson et al., 
1976; Ranga Rao. 1976; Schetter & Hess, 1977). More recently il has been 
demonstrat.d Ihat PortuJaca celi. can induce nitrogenase in Rhizobium SI'. 
strain 32HI through a membrane thal is impermeable lo bacteria, and that 

Lchr')luhl fur Botanische Ent\\>kklungsphyslologie, Unh. of Hohenheim, p"o. Box 70-05-b2. 
D 7000. Stutlgart-70, FRG. 
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r.".d N2 eould be incorporaled into ¡he normal pathway of ammonia 
utilízaLÍon by lhe LÍssue culture (Lustig, Plischke & Hess, 1980a; 1980b; Hess 
& Lüsüg, 1981), 

Using plants of petunia (Petunia hybrida) grown with Rhizobium in agar, 
Hes> & Golz (1977) and Gotz (1980) demonstrated the ability of Petunia ro 
induce N 2-ase acLÍvily in Rhizobium, The inducing capabilíty increased wilh 
age and was enchanced more Ihan 10-fold by Ihe inclusion of plant growth 
regulators such as 6 henzyl-adenine in Ihe medium (Hess & Feuereiszen, 
1980), 

Commercially important species such as tornato (Lycopersicum esculen
tum) and wheat (Triticum aestivum) also induced N2-ase activity in 
Rhizobium. In tomatoes the inducing capability inereased with plant age, as 
well, N 2 fíxation being six-fold greater in planl' inoculated al 22 days Ihan in 
tomatoes inoeulated nine days after germination (Hess, Schatzle & Dressler. 
1981), 

With wheat, nitrogenase activity could be induced in botb Rhizobium sp. 
strain 32H 1 and in R.japonicum (Hess & Scholl, 1981), but when plants were 
removed the activity declined (Golz & Hess, 1980). Nz-ase aClivity eould be 
enhanced by modification of Ihe agar medium - especíally the inclusion of 
mannilol (Hess &. Kiefer, 1981) and of plam growtb substance. (Mertens & 
Hess, 1981). 

When Triticum aestivull1 and Sorghum nigricans Were inoculated under 
our artificial syslem with Azospiril/um lipoferum strain 108 or Rhizoblumsp. 
strain 32H 1, both plant species induced nitrogenase activity in each baclería. 
Elhylene accumulation was usually higher in Sorghum Ihan in Triticum, bul 
Ihe maximum rates of N2 (CzHz) fixation in sorghum were usually reached 
later. with no statistieally significant difference between plant speeies and 
bacterial isolates (see Figure 1; Hess &. Kiefer, 1981), 

ATTACHMENT OF RHlZOBIA TO PLANT ROOT Sl:RFACES AND 
UPTAKE INTO ROOT CELLS 

With alI the species used, rhizobia concentrated glove-like afound Ihe 
roots. Vnder the Iight mieroscope, a polar attachment of the bacleria to plant 
root surfaees; especially to root haJrs, was shown (Golz. 1980),and electron 
microscope studies showed that rhizobia had been talcen into the roots of 
petunia and wheat. Rhil.Obia were detecled in the intercellular spaces and, 
more interestingly, within parenchyrna celIs of wheat. Most of Ihe rhizobía in 
wheat root eells showed a bacteroid·lilce structure, Furthermore, just as 
bacteroids they contained large granules of polyhydroxy-butyric acid. The 
question will be, whether bacteroids in wheat roots celIs are able to fíx 

_nitrogen. 
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Figure L Nitrogenasc activity in associations of Trilicum aestivum and 
Azospíríl!um and Rhizobiumstrain 32H I (TR), Sorghum nigrícansand A. 
lipoferum (SAJ, S. nigrícans, and Rhizobium strain 32H I (SR). per plan! 
dry weight and time (h ==days from inoculation to evaluation). Evaluation 
was performed just befare or after the finallevel of elbylen •• ccumul.tion 
was reached: Bacteria alone showed no or a very low nitrogenase activity 
(from Hess & Kiefer, 1981). 

REPLACEMENT 01' AGAR 

We are trying to replace the agar media by more natural media, and finally 
by soil under nonsterile conditions. Th!, fir,! step. are done: in associations of 
wheat and Rhizobium we replaced agar, under sterile conditions, with 
vermicu!ite and soil, aod added liquid culture mediurn. 00 both substrate. 
rhizobia concentrated around the roots as in agar media> and nitrogenase 
activity developed. Growlh of the wheal plants on sterile vermiculile and .oil 
was much beller than on agar, and wheal plant. associated wilh rhizobia 
showed enhanced dry weight 00 both substrates (Hess, 1981; see Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. lncrease of plant dry weight in associations of wheat and Rhizobium strain 
32H 1. Wheat was grown aseptically 00 vermiculite and soil, with the 
addition, of liquid culture medium, and with or without the addition of 
mannitol (Ma). The wheat plants were inoculated with rhizobia al an age 
of 18 days; 16 days Jaler the plant dry weight was determined. W: wheat, 
WB: association wheat/rhizobia. (From Hess, 1981). 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

What we have developed in the laboratory could have practical 
implications in the field. In fact Larson & Neal (1978) have already reported 
on natural associations between wheat and unknown N2 -fixing bacteria. 
Experiments on the Trilicumj Rhizobium system in the fieId are justified. 
While it seems difficult to transfer aH the gene material needed by a wheat 
plant for N2 fixation, an association of Rhizobium and wheat would require 
much less manipulation. 
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PERSPECTlVES ON BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION IN 
SUGARCANE 

A.P. Ruschel' 

Summary 
Micro-organisms capable of nitrogen (;-';2) fixatíon were isolated 

from rhizosphere soH and frOID sugarcane roots, germinated stalks, 
and dry and grecn leave~. Enterobacler cloacae, Klebsiella 
pnewnuniac. ErH'inia herbicola, and Bacillus poJymyxa were 
isolated from germinated Slaiks of sugarcane, Methods of 
evaluation of N2 f1xalion jn sugarcane are díscussed, Future use fOT 

'N2 fixation in ~ugarc;ane \.ViII lie probably in the propagation of 
known varieties with high potential for ::-.i2 fixation; however, 
studics must be done on the effeet of climate, fertilizer and other 
agronomic practices, a!:l well as the physiQlogy and biochemistry of 
the ~rfixing systcm, 

INTRODLCTlON 

At one time Ihere was a clear dislinction between Leguminosae that fíxed 
atmospheric nitrogen (N 2) and did nol necessarily require N fertilizer, and 
Gramíneae, which were no! believed to support any N2 fixation. The 
discovery of associative N2-fixing systems in wheat, sorghum, tropical 
grasses. sugarcane, etc., has changed this simple picture. In Brazil, sugarcane 
docs not respond in terms of yield to applications oC N ferlilizer in Ihe fírst 
cropping year. bUI appears to require addition of N fertilizer lo ratoon crops 
(Alvares. Segalla & Catani, 1958). This is probahly beeause plantíng sets 
(sugarcane is propagated vegetatively) provide extra energy for N2-fixing 
micro-organisms in the rhizosphere (Ruschel, Henis & Salati, 1975; Ruschel 
el al., 1978), which. in turn, provide added N for sugarcane development. 

In the last decade it has been possible to picture more c1early the micro
organisms and the nature of their association wj[h sugarcane. as well as sorne 

I C¡,;nlro de Energía :--';uc1ear ua Agrir . .:ultura (CE~A), 13400 Piradcaba, sao Paulo. BranL 
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quantitative a.peet. of the biological N2 fi"alÍon system involved. A complete 
review of assoeiativo N2 fixation in sugarcane has been presentOO recently 
(Ru.chel, 1981); thus, this paper looks at a few major features of the 
association, examines sorne problem areas, and provides new information on 
the bacterial syslem. 

THE NATURE OF THE ASSOCIATION 

The finding Ihat :'Il 2-fixíng micro-organisms were more abundant in the 
sugareane rhizo.pllere than in surrounding soi! (Dobereiner & Alvahydo, 
1959; Anderson, 1962) .uggested that this plantcould be obtaining N vía Nz 
fixa!Íon. Nitrogenase aetivity was observed in roots (Dobereiner, Day & 
Dart, 1972; Ruschel & Ruschel, 1978; Purchase, 1980) and in the inner and 
outer parts of germinated eUllings (Rusehel & Ruschel, 1978), while Nrfixing 
micro-organisms were obtained from enrichment cultures of roOlS (Ruschel el 
al., 1978), germinaled cuttings (Palriquin, Graciollí & Ruschel, 1980), node 
and internode (Graciolli & Ru.che!, 1981; Costa & Ruschel, 1981) and 
phyllosphere (Graciolli & Ruschel, 1981 J. 

Patriquin el al, (1980) observed lhat whcn surface-sterilizOO cuttings were 
germinated in sterile v.rmiculit., lhe vermiculite subsequently showed 
nitrogenase activíty. Anatomical examination of the cuttings showed 
elollgaled ruplures or "holes" at the base of the roots around which the 
bacteria were c1ustered. Such holes eould provide a means by which bacteria, 
carried inilially in lhe stalks (planting sets), obtain ready acees. to the 
rhizosphere. 

EFFECT OF PLANT CULTIVAR 

Ruschel & Ruschel (1978) observed varietal differenees in nitrogenase 
activity uuder both lo.w aud normal p02 conditions. Later they demonstratOO 
lhat progeny resulting from crosses between cultivars differingin nitrogenase 
aClivity were intermediate belween the parents (Ruschel & Ruschel, 1981 )(gee 
Table 1). When Ruschel (1979) exposed different varietie. lo "N2 , not only 
were different rates of fixatíon observed, but evidenee was obtained that 
¡¡xalion occurred in roots as well as in the seed piece (see Table 2). N in the 
shoots was due lo translocalÍon from roots, asdemonstratOO by Ruschel el al, 
(1979), who íncubated shoots without rools under lSNz and observed no 
enrichment. 

N2-FlXING BACTERIA IN SUGARCANE 

In sorne of the fin! work on N2 fixation in sugareane D6bereíner (1959) 
idenlÍfied Beijerinckía as Ihe principal :'Ilrfixing bacteria in this assocÍation. 
Ruschel el al. (1979) ineubated segments of rools in different N-free glueose 
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TABLE 1: Nitrogena,e actívity (n mol C, H. produced/plant per h) of parent' 
and progenies. from two dlfferent sugarcane crosses,1,2 

Identification Relatíon LeveJ of N
2 

fixation 

CP 36-105 P, 108.2 
CP 38-34 P2 875.7 
CP48-124 F,-A 260.9 
CP 52-48 F,-B 189.3 
CO 301 P, 166.1 
CO 290 P2 188.1 
CB 45-3 F, 335.6 

10ata from ten vegetatively propagated plants peI material, two months after planting. 
2From Ruschel & Ruschel (1979). 

TABLE 2: N enrichment (ug ''N rixed/24 h) in root" aerial parts, and "seed 
píeces" of three sugarcane vaneties. Mean of three replications. 

Varieties Root Aerial Seed Total' 
parts piece 

CB 46-47 0.161 0.085 5.142 5.388 a 
CB 41-76 0.126 0.358 4.788 5.272 b 
CB 47-355 0.208 0.488 4.367 5.063 b 

Mean 0.165 b O.31Gb 4.765 a 

'rukey te,L 

and malate semisolid media, isolating in this way a range of organismo 
including Azotobacter, Beijerínckía, Derxia, Caulobacter, Clostridium, 
Víbrio, and Bacillus polymyxa. Following lhe demostratíon of Nrfixíng 
bacteria ínside sugarcane stalk, (Ruschel & Ruschel, 1978; Patríquin, el al., 
1980), Emerobacter cloacae, KlebsielÚl pneumoníae, Erwinía herbicoJa and 
Bacillus po(vmyxa were ísolaled and identified by the API' method (Renníe, 
1980). EnterobaclefÍaceae Iha! could no! be classified into species by lhe API 
method were recovered from surface-sterilizcd cuttings ofthe variety CB4I-76 
(R.J. Rennie & A.P. Ruschel, unpublished data )(see Table 3). 

I Analybad ProductsiDivision of Ayerst Labs. Plainview, NY 11803, GSA, 
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TABLE 3: Percent of bacteria isolated from planto obtaíned from unsterilized 
and surface-sterilized cuttings planted in sterllized venniculite (R.l. 
Remúe and A.P. Ruschel, unpublished data). 

Bacteria 

KIebslel1il pneumonÚle 
ErwinÚl herbicolil 
Bacíllus polymyxa 
Unknown' 

~nteIobaderiaceae 

Non sterilized 

Root CUtting 

11 17 
67 50 
17 13 
O O 

Sterilized 

Root CUtting 

O O 
O O 
O O 

100 70 

EVALUATION OF BIOLOGICAL N 2 FIXATlON IN SUGARCANE 

The use oC "::-12 is lhe most efCeclive method of proving 1\'2 rtxation in 
sugarcane (Ruschel el al., 1975). However, due to the size offully developed 
plants (2.0-2.5 m high) and th. distribution of roo!s in the soil. it is difficult to 
find a good chamber in whích '0 enclose a mature plant system for 
quantitative studíes. In a previous _Itempt, when only the roots of the plan! 
were enc10sed (Malsui el al .• 1981), it was po.síble to demonstrate enrichment 
oC 15N 2 in the soil around th. roots, but the plam showed no enrichment. This 
was probably due not only to the hígh dilution of "N hy N already present in 
the plant, but also to dilution oC the "N-enriched gas by atmospheric N. E. 
Ralund (unpublíshed data), usíng a mixture of aeetylene and propane, has 
demonstrated lhat atmospheric gas passe. from leaves to the rools ín only 30 
minutes. 

The ¡solope dilution metbod of estimating N2 fixation requires the 
comparíson of a N2-fixing planl agaínst one that do.sn'l fix N2. It is diffieult 
lo find a proper control foe sugarcane sinee it is a plant with a long growth 
cycle (14 monlhs for plant cane under Brazilian conditions), and so far we 
have no! triOO this approach. The identification of a sugarcan. variety which 
appears 10 support very liltle N 2 (C2H2) fixalion may, however, now make it 
possible. 

OTHER AREAS REQUlRING INVESTlGATlON 

There are suffieient differences between genotype. in nitrogenase activity to 
indicate that breeding for enhanced N2-fixing capability is possible. At the 
same time loss in potential ability to fix N2 , brought about by varíetal 
selection under condítions of high N fertilization, needs lO be evaluated. 
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Preliminary re,ult, with Hawaiian varieties (sugarcane receive, very high 
levels of applied N in Hawaii) suggested that selection under high N does not 
necessarily affeet eapacily lO supporl an !'I2 -fixing syslem. Moreover, as lhe 
N rfíxing micro-organisms are dependen! on an energy supply for N 2 
fíxation, and since Ihis energy musl be consumed al lhe expense of sugar in lhe 
harveslable slalks, further sludies on lhe physiological faclors affecling 
fixation are needed. 

Th. response of sugarcane lo inoculation is nol known, since mos! of lhe 
r •• ults oblained thus far have been obtained under nutrí.nt solutíon 
conditíons, or in soil and fíe Id using modifíed cultures. However, as We now 
have better knowledge of the micro-organisms isolated from stalks, we should 
be able to investigate the question of inoculation more scientifícally, At the 
same time we also need better information on the effee! of agronomic 
practices such as cultivatíon, irrigation, and supply of potassium and minor 
elements on Nz fixation in sugarcane. Informalion on the pathway oC newly 
fixed N in the plan¡ is a prioríty as well. 
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ASSOCIATIVE D1NITROGEN FIXATION IN DIPLACHNE 
FUSCA (KA LLAR GRASS) 

K.A. Malik, Y. Zafar and A. Hussain' 

Summar.v 
PII;::,\cnce 01' nitrogen-fixing ability in the rhizosphere of kallar 

gra:>s tDiplaL'hn~ fusca), a salt-tolerant species, was demonstrated 
by rhe acetylene reductlon melhod. High nitrogenase activity was 
obser'vt:d in bú1h wa!>hed afid unwashed roots, mdicating an active 
rhilocúenosls. Enrichment cultures from the roots were a1so able to 
reduce acetylene, N2-fixing bacteria from {he roOl samples were 
¡solated on N-free medium, and characterized. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Many tropical grasses establísh diazotrophic rhizocoenoses with bacteria 
(Dóhereincr & Day, 1975; Dóbereiner. Marriel & Nery, 1976; Knowles, 1977; 
Neyra & Dohereíner, 1977; Nur el al., 1980; Weíer, 1980). During recent years 
such nílrogen (N 2) fixing associations have been recognized as important 
components of a range of ecosystems, includíng several extreme en
víronments (Capone & Taylor. 1980; McClung & Patriquin, 1980), 

Diplachne fusca (Línn,) Beauv, (Iocally known as kalIar grass) is a highly 
salHoleranl grass used as lhe primary colonizer of salt-affected soíls in 
Pakislan (Sandhu & Malik, 1975). This grass, whichgrows luxuriantly in salt
affecled and low-fertílíty soHs, is a good animal fodder, providing three to 
fOUf cuttings duríog the monsoon months even without N fertHízatíon, 
Because of lhis we ínitialed studies to establish if bíological N 2 fixation 
occurred in the rhizosphere oflhis species (Malik el al" 1980), In this paper we 
repor! N2 (C¡H 2) fixallon by D,fusca from various salt-affected soits, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Whole-plant samples, including roots lO a depth of 20 cm, were collecled 

1 So¡} BlOlog) n",ision. :\uc\ear lnstHute for Agriculture and Bio!ogy, Faisalabad, Pakistan. 
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from five salt-affected areas at different times during the year and transported 
to the laboratory. 

Three root sample preparatíons were prepared fmm the plant. taken at 
each site: 

Unwashed sample; 
Sample with the soil gently removed after which the roolS were 

washed with tap water and distilled water; and 
Clean samplesas aboye hut with lhe roots washed with 0.1% HgCl2 for 

30 se<: and then rewashed several times with sterile distilled 
water. 

Root samples were placed in McCartney vial., incubated overnight in 9{)% 
N2 :1O% air; then N2 (C2H2l fixation was measured using the technique of 
Hardy el al. (1968) and an incubation perio<! of 3 h at )2cc. 

Enrichment culture assay. and isalation of the presumptive N2-fixing 
bacteria were Ihen carríed out as described by von Bülow & Dobereiner 
(1975). 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Characterist;c. of the .oit. from whích D. fusca plants were taken are 
summarized in Table 1. Four of the five .oils were of higb pH, electrieal 
conductivity, and sndium adsorption ratio. 

TABLE 1: Physíco<hemíca! characteristics of Ihe soils from which samples of 
Diplachne fusca were obtained. 

Ouuacteristic Jhang NIAB Shahkol Shahkot Labore 
are. ríeld area are • (RDC) 

. _~""---~-_ .. ~------_ .. 

pH (s.!Ur.tion paste) 8.7 7.75 9.8 9.6 8.8 

Electrica1 conducti- 43 1.60 11.5 11.5 11.2 
vity (mrnhos/cm) 

Sodíum adsorption 28 11 342 340 50 
ratio, (SAR) 

Table 2 shows N2 (C2H2) fixation fOf the variously treated roots of D. 
fusca. Fairly high N 2 (C lH 2) fixation i. evídent in roots from four of the five 
sites. Samples obtained from ficld. at the Instítute díd not fix N2 (CZH2). 

FOf lhe locations where N 2 (C 2H 2) fixation was observed, greatestactívity 
was found during the sumrner monsoan months. Nitrogenase actívity 
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declined toward the end of the growing season, N 2 (C 2H2) fixation was also 
detected in HgCl, -trcaled, and presumably surface-sterile root .y.tems, 
suggesting the possibility of rhizoplane activity, Such associations have been 
reviewed recently by van Berkum & Behlool (1980), 

TABLE 2: Rates of CZH2 ..feduction (n moles C, H. produced/g fresh 
weight/3 houes) of roots of kallar grass (Dip/achne fusca) from 
different areas. 

Areas No of Unwashed Washed (H,O) Washed (O, I % HgCI,) 
samples roots roots roots 

-~._-_ .. 

Jhang area 10 210-420 30-1120 ND' 
1 J.I J.l979 

NIAB field 35 O O O 
10-5-1980 

Shahkot area 15 30-1140 180-3000 30-390 
J5,7,J980 (8070)2 

Shahkot area 28 J 5-450 60-330 30-300 
7,9,1980 

Úlhore (RDe) 10 30-270 90-240 15-30 
6-12-1980 (l120)' 

lND = Not determined. 

2Number in brackets corresponds to exceptional activity in only une sample. 

For enrichment culture studies" selected pieces of surface-sterilized roots 
Ihat showed N 2 (C 2 H Ú fixalÍoo were transferrod to N-free, semi-solid, 
sodium malate medium (voo Bülow & Dobereioer, 1975), Acelylene 
reduction assay. performed on the enrichment cultures revealed relatively 
high nitrogenase activity (see Table 3), with different areas sampled similar in 
activity, 

The micro-organisms responsible for Ihe N2 (C2H 2) fixarion of root 
samples Were isolated rrom enrichmenl culture and again checked for 
nitrogenase activity, They were gram negative, VP, MR and indole negative, 
highly motile, curved rod., They showed maxímum aclivity wíth sodium 
mala te and sodium succinate, 
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TABLE 3: Nitrogenase aclivity oí cnrichment culture alter two 
days incubation on semisolid N~free mineral medium 
al JO·C. 

No. Samples n moles C,H./ml medium·h 
(inoculum) (ranges) 

1. Jhang area 30-1020 
2. NIAB ncld Nil 
3. Shahkot area 210-630 
4. Shahkot area 150-600 
5. Labore (RDC) 390-1500 
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NONSYMBIOTIC NITROGEN-FIXING BACTERIA IN SOILS 
FROM PATAGONIA 

M.G. Pozzo Ardí .. ; de Fídel' 

Summary 
A:;:uspirílium was found in 67 of 86 soils examined in the Río 

~cgro. Neuquen and Chubul provinces of Argentina. Among 
spontaneous grasses found to assoCÍate with Azospirillum were 
Piplvl,)w¿Jium. Slipa. POil, Vulpia, Bromus. Festuca, Hordeum 
and DiHidlllS ::;pcdes. Rates of ~:;. (C2H:.;) fixation varied from 
60.53~76,58 nmol! g roots p~r h. 

INTRODUCTlON 

The Rio "egro. Neuquén and Chubut provinees in the Patagonia region of 
Argentina. al 40° lo 42° south latitude, are characterized by a cool (average 
temperature 12° C), dry (annual rainfallless Ihan 200 mm) clima te. The area ís 
de,oled mainly lo sheep raisíng, and sponlaneous gras. pastures provide Ihe 
only animal feed. As nitrogen (N) in these soil, is low. we havo carried out 
examinations on varÍous ofthe grass spedes present in the regíon to detennine 
whelher they associate with N 2 -fixing bacteria. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Soil snd root samples 

Samples were collected duríng August lo November in lhe gramineous 
,teppe and during April in the ,hrub sleppe (see Figure 1). All samples were 
takcn wilh care lo avoid conlaminalion. Soil and root samples were collected 
at each Sile, but soB sampJes were taken from areas without [oots, 

Co,:l\t,Q "Cm\. Reg. Vi<:dmd, Gn!L :\11c!Qnal del Comahue. ce 149~85OQ. Viedma, Rio Negro, 
ArguillIla. 
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~l(I!or>' 
.~--:--$!O: 

Figure 1. Appearence of natural pastures in (a) the grass steppe and (b) the shrub 
steppe of Patagonia. 
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Culture methods 

N-free sernísolid malale medíum was used to investigale Ihe presenee of N 2-

fixing bacteria in soil and rool samples, following the techniquesdescribed by 
Dobereiner, Marríel & Nery (1976), Peptone broth was also used to culture 
bacteria and observe their morphology. For the isolation and identification of 
an AzuspirilJum-like organism, N-free solid medium with 50 mgil yeast 
extract was used. 

Agar tetrazolium preparations were made with root pieces for Ihe 
identíficatíon of 0Ir fixing sites (Dóbereiner & Day, 1976), 

Acetyiene reduction assays with washed rools, pre-incubated for 18 h, were 
carried out at 30% using 10% C,H 2 and a 3 h incubation period, 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Of the 86 soil samples examined, 67 produced cultures with the typieal 
Azusinril/um pellicle in semÍsolid malate medium, and contained spiral eells 
with extensive lipid hodies. Azolobacter was identified in SI soils and 
BelÍm¡¡dia in 17 (see Tabie 1). 

TABLE 1: Occurrence of nonsymbiotic N2 ~fíxing bacteria ID soils collected in 
Patagonía, Argentina, 

Origin of samples pH No.of No. of posítíve samples 
samples 

Azospirillum Azotobacter Beijen'nckia 

Río Negro 6.5 -7.8 SO 40 29 10 
Chubut 6.8 - 7,2 15 15 7 3 
Neuquén 7,2 -7.5 21 12 15 4 --_ .. 

N2 -fixing micro-organisms were found associated with many ofthe grasses 
that are importanl in lhis region (see Table 2). Only ane plant species, Slipa 
s/)f!('iosa, did not appear to associate with Azospiríllurn organisms. 
Bei¡erinckia, Closlridium, and Dlher, filamentaus bacteria were also found 
assodated wÍth roots. 

Acetylene reduclion assays carried oul wilh rools of Slipa neali, Distichlis 
scoparía, aud Hordeum jubatum gave rales of N" (C"H 2) fixation of 76.58, 
60.53 and 65,58 nmolesl g fresh wt of roots per h, 

11 is obvious from Ihese results Iha! nonsymbiOlic, :'\12 -fixing bacteria occur 
widelv in Ihe soil., and are assocÍated with Ihe roots oC grasses in Ihis region, 
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TABLE 2: OccuO'ence of plant/root association in spontaneous grasses col
lecled in 'oo. from Palagonia, Argentina. 

Subf.mUy Tribe Genus 

Festucoideas Estipea Piptoc}¡aetium 
Slipa hu milis 
S. tenuú 
S. ambigua 
S. dusenii 
S. paposa 
S. speciosa 
S. noaU 
S. fuliculmins 
SUpa sp. 

Festuceas Poa 
Vulpia 
BromuJ 
Festuca purpurascens 

Hordeas Hordeum jubatum 
Hordeum murinum 

Eragrosloldea. E,.grosleas DislÍchlis ,coparla 
D. spicata 

+: S4aped, short, and very motile. 
x: g-shaped and helkallon~ and ver)' motile. 
Q: Helical and comma-shaped, not very motile. 

Occurrence of 

Azospirillum Azotobacter 

+ 
x 
+ 
x 
+ 
+ 

x 
+ 
+ 
+ 
x 
+ 
+ 
x 
x 
o 
x 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

Further 'ludies are needed to quantífy their conlribution lO the N economy of 
Ihe pastures. 
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SOME PERTINENT REMARKS ON N2 FIXATION 
ASSOCIATED WITH THE ROOTS OF GRASSES 

P. van Berkum, C.R. McClung and C. Sloger' 

Summary 

The jndifoct meaSllrement of nirrogenase (~2-ase) actlvity using 
C2H2 ls popular, but evidence tllat N2 fixation is associated with 
grasses should be based Qn short-term assays irnmediately after 
sampHng. Dciaying the rneasurernent of C1H 2 reduction 
overestlmates rates of N2-asc actívíty and may erroneous]y ídentify 
N2 fixation in situ. lf N 2 fixatJOn is occllrring in grasses in siw, 
C 2H 2 reduction with excised (OOt5 should be detectable without 
delay and with irnmediatdy linear rates of C 2H 4 accumuiation 
under the appropriate assay conditions. Root·assocíated N2-ase 
acüvity in aquatic grasses is sensitive to 02, but inactivation is 
temparary, causlng nonlinear rates of irnrnediate C 2H2 reduction. 
N2-ase activity associated with roots of Oryza saliva appears to be 
dependen! upon a supply of 02 frorn the leaves of the plants to the 
roots, Applícations of KN03 to O. saliva and fieJd plots of 
Paspalum nOlalUm reduced the rate of Nr-ase activity, increased 
leaf NRA) and improved plant growth_ At {he present time 
associative N 2 fixation does not seem to be applicable to 
agriculture butrnay be of signit1cance in maintaining soU fertility_ 
It would seem desirable lo re-.examine thc evidence that 
Azospirillum spp. are locatcd inside grass roots and that 
rudjmentary hos! plan!: A¡ospirillum symbioses existo 

INTRODUCTION 

513 

Biological nitrogen (N2) fixation is generally regarded as a mechanism by 
which applicalíons of fertilizer N lO crops could be supplemenled or reduced 
and economíc roturns enhanced. The hypothesis Ihal non-nodulated plants 
could derive significanl benefil from nonsymbíotic N2 fixation originales 

1 USDAtSEAíAR, BARC-West, Belt1lV1He. MD 20705, USA. 
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[rom report. of N accumulalion in N balance 'Iudies (Dart & Day, 1975; 
Greenland, 1977). Later it was suggested Iha! Azospirillum and olher 
bacteria eould form N rfixing assoeiations wilh the rools of grasses. The 
prospeet ¡hat such assocíations offer a means of implementing biological N 2 
fixation for the productíon of forage and cereal erops (Neyra & Dobereiner, 
1977) stimulatcd intense researeh actívity and has produced sorne anomalous 
results. This brief review examines Ihree researeh areas in which this has 
úccurred and attempts tu pro vide needed perspective. 

METHODS FOR THE !\1EASl'REMENT 01' N 2 FIXATlON IN 
GRASSES 

Nonsymbiotic and assoeiative N2 fixation are preferably measured using 
undislurbed. inlact or in ,ilu methods, The advantages and disadvantages of 
Kjeldahl analysis and measuremenls with isotopic "N 2 are discussed 
elsewhere in these proceedings. ,However, (he usefulness of these conventional 
method, to determine N2 fixation in grasse. may be limited beeause of 
delayed or slow transfer of fíxed N from the bacleria to grasse. (van Berkum, 
in press), Funhermore, we suggesl that only unequivocal demonstralion of 
N2-ase aClivity in ,itu with C2H 2 reduction justifíes Ihe subsequent use of 
I5N¡ lo measure N

2 
fixation in grass/soil systems, 

MEASUREMENT OF C2H¡ REDl'CTION WITH SOIL CORES OF 
GRASSES 

Day el a/. (1975) deve10ped a small soíl core device with which to measure 
C 2H 2 redUClion and so determine whether nonsymbiotic N 2 fixation was 
rcsponsible for observed aecumulations of N on the Broadbalk site, 
Rothams!ed, England, Measuremen! of C¡H 2 reduclion with soil coreS of 
plants from the stubbed wilderoess coincided wilh the N accumulation dala. 
bul samples from lhe wooded wilderoess and the arable plots did no!. The 
rales of N2 fixation reponed by Day el al. (1975) may be criticized because 
lheir estima!es are based on arbitrary incubalion times coupled with 
nonlinear rates of C,H2 reduction. !'Ionliocar rates of C 2H 2 reduction may 
have been caused t>y poor penctration of C2H2 into the soil (Day el al.. 1975) 
or lhe slow diffusion of C 2H4 frommicrosites of N 2 fixation to the sampling 
ports (van Berkum & Day, 1980; van Berkum & Sloger, 198Ia). Measurement 
oC the diffusion rales of C2H 2 and C2H4 Ihrough melal cylinders conlaining 
various soil types has indicated thar long incubation times were required lo 
saturale lhe samples Wilh C 2H 2 (van Berkum & Day, 1980), On lhe other 
hand. C2H2 inhibits synthesis of NH 4 + from N2 and may induce N2-ase 
activity. causing rales of N 2 fixatíon lo be overestimated (van Berkum & 
Buhlool, 1980). 
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The soi! core method developed by Day et al. (1975) has also becn used to 
measure C2H 2 reduction wí!h tropical grasoes in Brazil (Abrantes el al., 1975; 
Van Berkum & Day, 1980). Abrantes el al, (1975) were nol able lo deleot C 2H 2 
reduclion in soil cores of grasses removed from the field and immedialely 
assayed. They snggested that samples should be watered and incubaled in the 
greenhouse for one to three days before measuring N 2 -ase activity, Recently, 
van Berkum & Day(l980) reported Iha! mea,uremen! ofC¡H¡ reduction on 
soil eores of grasses kept and watered for severa! days before assay may 
seriously overestimate in situ N 2 fixation. 

The measurcment of C 2H 2 reduc!ion in soil cores of grasses using short
term incubation times (up to 6 h) is possible when C2H2 diffuses rapidly 
throughout Ihe samples (Tjepkema & van Berkum, 1977; van Berkum & Day, 
1980). Immediately linear rales ÓfC2H2 reduclion have been reported with 
soil cores of Paspalum nolatum and Brachiarw mutica (van Berkum, 1978; 
van Berkum & Day, 1980), However, C 2H 2 inhibits C 2H4 oxidalion by .oí! 
microflora and endogenously produced C,H 4 may accumulate and 
contribute lo the observed rate of C2H2 redu~tion (Wiuy, 1979). Another 
problem wilh soil cores is Ihat it is no! possible lo distinguish microsÍles ofN2 
fixalÍon Ihat may be associated with decaying organic malter as well as with 
Ihe living roots of grasses. The evídence Ihat N2-ase aclívíty ís assocíated wilh 
living plant tíssuc has becn based on measurements of C2H 2 reduction with 
excised rools washed with dislilled water, 

MEASUREMENT OF C2H 2 REDUCTlON BY EXCISED ROOTS OF 
GRASSES 

The foremost enigma 01' Ihe eXclsed root assay has becn Ihe inilial 8 to 18-
hour delay reported before C2H2 reduction begins. The delay before N2-ase 
activity with excised roots is detectable is inconsistent with the kinetics oí 
C2H2 reduclÍon by alI ólher Nrfixing systems (van Berkum & Bohlool, 
1980). Because it is difficull to inlerprel measuremenls of C2H 2 reduclion 
after Ihis long d.lay, Ihe excised root assay was modified to indude an 
overnight pre-incubation period at reduced pO 2 (Dobereiner er al., 1972a). 
The pre-incubation period was subscquenlly adoPled as a routine method to 
prepare .xcised roots for the measurement of N 2 fixation in grasses (Abrantes 
el al., 1975), It has also been suggested Ihar the overnight pre-incubation 
period enables lhe pOlential rate of N, fixalÍon ingrasses to be measured (Day 
el al., 1975; von Bülow & Dobereiñer, 1975), but no evideneo for this was 
provided (van Berkum, 1980). In conlrasl, il was shown Ihat N2-fixing 
bacteria proliferated and induced Nz-ase activily during the period before the 
onsel of C 2H¡ reduction by excised washed raots (van Berkum, 1980). 
Recently, van BerkuUl & Bohlaol (1980) conduded that the pre-incubated 
excised roOI assay not only overestimates rales of N 2 -ase activity bu! also may 
erroneously eXlrapolate tíssue to be fixing N 2 in situ. 
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The excised root assay has been shown lo be useful in idenlifying N2 
flxation associaled with grasses when e 2H 2 reduction is detected immediate
Iy aud no pre-incubation period is used (van Berkum & Sloger, 1979; 1981), 
allhough C 211 4 docs nol accumulate with linear rates (see Figure la). 

Figura la, 
Rcduction 01 e 2H 2 by mols of 
aquatic grasses in air im
mediarely after cxcIsion from 
the plams (fmm van Berkum & 
Sloger. 1981). 
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MEASUREMENT OF C2", REDUCTlON WITH INTACT AQUATIC 
GRASSES 

The rneasurernent of N2-ase activity in aquatic grasses by exposíng ¡he 
plant tops lo C2"z (Patriquín & Denike, 1978; van Berkurn & Sloger, 1979; 
1981) exploits ¡he ability oflhese plants to transport gases to the roots via the 
lacunae. Initial .ludíes with this technique obtaíned rates of N2(C H2) 
fíxatíon lhal were not irnmedíately linear (van Berkum & Sloger, 1981a). 
H owever, irnrnediately linear rales of e 2H 2 reduclÍon were detected when the 
rool, were protecled from air durlog their removal from soi1 and 
measur.meot for N2-ase activity (Figure 1 b). This suggests that in JHu plant
assodated N2-ase activity should result ín ¡nmmediate reductíon of C2H2 and 
linear rates of C2 H4 accurnulation when the proper cooditíons are used. 

Nrase activity is known to be sensitive 10 O2 (Bums & Hardy, 1975), and 
Nz fixation under fully aerobic conditions is nol possible unless the enzyrne is 



Figure lb. 
lrnmediately linear nites of 
el H 2 reduction by fQols of 
intáct aq uatic gra~ses protecled 
ftom air during preparation of 
plants for assay (froro van 
Berkum & Sloger, 198 la). 
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protected. The p02 surrounding the roots of aquatic grasses in silu is 
extremely low, and theexposure of rools lo 02 during lheir preparation could 
cause an initíal, bUI temporary, inactivation lcading to Ihe nonlinear promes 
of C2H~ reduclÍon, Similar initíal nonlinear rates of C 2Hz reduction have 
been reported with pre-incubated, excised sorghum roots (van Berkum, 
1980), the roots of inta.! plants of Scirpus olneyi (van Berkum & Sloger, 
1981), and nodulated soybean root. (van Berkum & Sloger, 1981), whichhad 
been exposed to air or 02. The sensitivity of N2-ase activity lo 02 could be 
due lo poor ° 2 praleelion mechanigms under in s/tu condilions. Tbe inilíal 
accelerating rates of C2H 2 reduction by root. treated with air may be caused 
by lhe recovery of N2-ase aClivily as the p02 decrcases in Ihe film of water 
surrounding lhe respiring tíssue. Allernatively, the recovery ofN2 -ase activity 
may be rnediated by the development of an O 2 proteclionmechanism forN 2-
ase activily in the root-assocíated bacteria, 

Van Berkum & Sloger (1981, in press) .. sed Oryza saliva with the roots 
protected from exposure lo air during sampliog, lo investigate the effeet oC O 2 
on the ínitial rates of C 2H2 reduction. As theconcentration or02 in lhe assay 
chambers was increased. the Hnear rate of N 2-ase activity decreased (see 
Figure 2). This observatíon differs wílh reports of optimum O 2 coneen, 
!rations for Nz fixatíon by Azotobacter (Drozd & Postgate, 1970), 
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F¡gure 2-
Thc rute uf C 1H 2 rcductiún by 
roob oí' Oryza )üúm t:xpu:.cd to 
incn:a:.ing cunct'rttrations oC O 
in t1u: a:.:,a~ chamben. ([rum van 
Bt:rkum & Sloger. 19B¡c). 
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Azu,piril/um (Day & Dobereíner, 1976), and pre-incubatcd, exci.cd rool. 
(Duba.incr el al., 1972b). lflhe plant tops were removed and 02 allowcd to 
deplete in the remaining tissuc for 4 h before assay, O. saliva was shown to 
have an optimal p02 for N2-ase aetivity at 0.25% atm (see Figure 3). lb.se 
obscrvatiollS suggest tha! N2-ase aetivity associated with the roo!, of aquatie 
plants is dependent upon a supply of 02 from the atmosphere(van Berkum & 
Sloger. 1981.), and tha! the intael assay method measures the rate of C2H2 
redu.lion at pOis occurring in the root. of undisturbed grasse. (van Berkum 
& Slogor. 198[a). 

INFUJENCE OF COMBINED N ON ROOT-ASSOCIATED N2-ASE 
ACTlVITY IN GRASSES 

Grasse, depend mainly on inorganie combined N for growth, but may 
.timulate N 2 fixation by bacteria associated with their roots. Combined N is 
known lo inhibit 1';2 fixation in legumes (Gibson, 1974; 1976) and has been 
suggested to inhibit or reduee the rate of root-associated Nz-ase activity in 
grasses. 

Van Berkum (1978) used !he soil core method developed by Day el al. 
(1975) in BraLÍI to follow lhe interaction of applied N with Nrase activity in 
ficld plots of P. lwratum. Applications of KNO, (40 kg N ¡ha) reduced the 
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rate of N2 -ase aetivity in P. nolatum (see Figure 4), though the inhibilion was 
temporary. Leaf nitrate r.duelase activity (NRA) in P. nOfatum was not 
detected in control plots. but was induced in plants receiving KNOJ. lbe 
percent N contenl of planto and the growth of P. notatum were also improved 
on plots receiving KNO] (van Berkum, 1978). This suggests that N2 fixation is 
nOI able lo províde all of the N needed fo! the growth of P. notalum and that 
fertílízer N could be incompatible with N2 fixalion. 

Figure 3, 
Tht: Tate of e 2H 2 reduction by 
roots of Oryza salivaexposed to 
increasing concentrations of o 2 
after thcy had becn depleted of 
02 for 4 h before assay (from 
van Berkum & Sloger, 1981c). 
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Similar results have been obtained with O. saliva. with application of 
KNO, eausing a delay in the development of, and redueing the rate of, root
associated N2-ase activity during the growth cycle (see Figure 5). The rate of 
root-associated Nrase activity and Ihe pereenl N of the rools of O. saliva in 
both treatment. were negatively correlated, and again, the NOjsupplement 
resulted in the improvemenl of plant growth (van Berkum & Sloger, 1981 b). 

Meeker el al. (1974) suggested thal changos in tho ohserved rate of leaf 
NRA reflecl changes in uplake, transporto and assimilation of NO;. which in 
turo affeel Ihe rate of supply of reduced N to the plan!. lberefore, low rat", of 
leaf NRA and Ihe observed inverse correlation of pereen! N of the rool. of O. 
saliva with the rate of Nra.e aClivity .uggest that the development of N 2 

fixation in grasses is the result of N deficiency. Because plant performance ís 
improved by applying combined N, the farmer may sacrifice high yields wilh 
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cereal grasses if he withholds fertilizer N to induce assoeiative N2 fixation. 
Therefore, at the present time, associative N, fixation does not seem to be 
applícable to agrícullUTe, bUI in ecological terlns it may be of sígnificance for 
Ihe maíntenance of soíl fertility. 
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Figure 4. i' 20 
The rate uf f'\;2-ase activity v .... 
aS50datcd with flcld piot::; of :.1) 

Ptüpalum f1(){(Jlum in Bra¿íJ E 
mea~ured wtth short-term <:: 

assays of C2H2 reduction (6 h) 
immediatdy arter sampling. 
Plots receiving 40 kg N i ha as 
KN03 (.) at times ind¡cated by 
th\,': arrows; control plots (o) 
([rom van Berkum, PhD thesis, 
Universit)' of London. 1978). 
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Figure 5" 
The rate of "\'2-ase aCtlHty 
assoclated wíth the roots. of 
Oryza saliva during the tife 
cyc1e of the plants. The linear 
raJes uf immediate e 2H2 reduc~ 
tion were determined with 
short-term time<ourse assays 
(3 h), Plants receiving 10 kg 
N/ha as KN03 onceevery two 
weeks (.); control plarus {o) 
from van Berkum & Sloger, 
1981b)" 
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MICROBIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF ROOT-ASSOCIATED NZ FIXA
nON IN GRASSES 

The rhizosphere of the rool. of grasses has been suggested as an ideal 
habita! for heterotrophic N2-fixing bacteria (van Berkum & Bohlool, 1980). 
Certainly, f'irfixing bacteria of many genera oeeur in high number in Ihe 
rhizosphere of roots of a wide variety oC gras.es. Azospirillum is suggesled lo 
be oC .pedal significance when associated with Ihe roolS of tropical grasses, 
but has also been isolaled from a diverse range oC habitats. 
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An intimat. internal association of N2-fixing bacteria with lhe rools of 
grasses would be of grcat competitive advanlage lo lhe partners and be mosl 
oseful, if associative N 2 fixation is lo be implemented for lhe production of 
forage and cereal grasses. Evidence for lhe internallocalÍon of nonsymbiotic 
:-J2-fixing bacteria in rools of grasses has been indirect. Azospirillum and 
Campyloba<'ler have been isolated from roots "surfaee sterilized" with 
aqueou, solulions of Chloramine-T (Dobereiner & Baldani, 1979; Baldani & 
Dobereiner, 1980; 'vlcClun)! & Palriquin, 1980), However, the procedures 
used were not demonstrated unequivocally to surface sterilize roots of 
grasses. McClung el al. (in preparalion) have investigated lhe recovery ofN2-
fixing bacteria from lhe suríace of rools of Spartina alterniflora, Zea mays. 
and Svrghum vulgare after treatment with Chloramíne-T and NaOCI 
solutions. Although these agenls significantJy reduced lhe recovery of 
bacteria [rom root surfaces, lhey did nol resull in surfaco sterility of the roots 
(see Table 1). The trealment of rool. for I h with 5% :-JaOCI was more 
effective lhan 1<;0 Chloramine-T for reducing lhe number of N2-fixing 
bactí:!rJa un the root surfaces. 

TABLE 1: Chloramine-T and NaOCl as chemical agents to surface sterilize 
roots of Spartina alterniflorat Zea mays, and Sorghum )1ulgare 
(from C.R, McClung, P. van Berkum, E.Da.i" & c. Sloger, in 
preparation). 

Treatment 

Water control 
root macera tes 
beads' 

Chloramine-T (1 % , 60 min.) 
root macerates 
be.d, 

N.OCl (5 % , 60 min.) 
root macerates 
beod, 

LSD - 0.60l (P = 0,05) 

S. altemiflora Z. mays S. vulgare 

(~o. loglO Ig fresh wt)' 

6,041 8.204 8,204 
6.204 8.380 8.380 

4.591 6.380 5.732 
4.230 5.964 6.380 

3.415 4.833 3.914 
0.653 3,964 3.732 

lMos t probable number of malate·utilizing N2~fixing bacteria. 
2Múst probable number ofmalate-utilizing N;2-fuing bacteria released mto saline-phosphate 
buffer when roots werc shaken ""ith glass beads fo! 15 mm at 400 rpm. 
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Two groups ofN2-fixing bactería formíng nonpigmented and pink colonies 
were i.oJaled from serial dilutíons of macerales of NaOCI-lreated rool. of 
Spartina alterniflora (see TabJe 2). The i.olatíon of Nrfixing bacteria from 
IO-J lo 10-' serial dilutions of macerates of lhese root. coupled w¡lh the low 
number of Nrfíxing bacteria recoverable from lheír surfaees suggest thal 
Ihese ísolates oríginaled from inlernal sites. Azospiril/um-like N 2 -fixing 
bacteria were al.o observed lO be associated with lhe root. of S. altemiflora, 
but were i.olated only from control. or root. trealed with Chloramíne-T 
befo re they were rnaceraled. 

Based on these results it would seem desirable to re-examine the evidence 
Ihal Azospirillu/IJ spp. are located inside gras. rOOlS and Ihat rudimentary 
hast plan!! Azo,piríllwn symbioses exise 

TABLE 2: N2 -fixing bacleria isolaled from rools oí Spartina altemiflora 
growing in a salí marsh of Ches,peak. E,y (From McClung, van 
Berkurn~ Davis~ & Sloger, in preparation). 

Isolat. 

Pink ..chromagens 

Nonpígmented mucoid 

Azospirilluln -like 

Source 

103 lo lO' dilutions 
of root macerates írom 
5 % NaOCI-treated samples 

Water and Chloramine-T
tteated roots macerated 
or from !he bead treatment 

No. CampyJobacter have bcen ÍSOtated. 

CONCLt;SION 

NaO tolerance 

up to 7 % 

up to 7 % 

up lo 3 % 

Grasses may indeed derive N from the atmosphere through ¡he 
partícipation of nonsymbiotic or associative N rfíxing bacteria. Whether or 
not t)lis natural phenomenoo can be put to use in agricultur. for Ihe 
production of forage and cereal grasses remains an open questian. The 
Azospiri/lum grass associations have becn suggested lo offer the greatest 
prospect of fulfílling this role, but :-.¡ 2 lixation by tbis combination, and 
significant fíxed N transfer lo cropo under fi.ld condítions, remain lo be 
demonstrated. 
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BN F Technolog) for Tropical Agriculture 

STUDIES 01\ AZOSPIRlLLUM/AMARANTHUS 
I'."TERRELATIONSHlPS 

G. Oblisami & V. Udhayasurian1 

Suml1wry 

A;:wpínilulJI populatimís in the phylló:.phere. stern, and 
rhuoilphl.:rc uf Amaramhus dubius. A. f{ungelicuJ, A. lew'of'arpus 
anJ A. edulú v.crc l.06~ 1.68 x W~; cln:, 3.34-4.14 x IOJ . g and 21.05-
26.3 I :\ I o~ g dr) ~üiL re~pcctiYt'ly. rhe rhi¡osphere-to-soil ratio fur 
thl.:~c [out' ~pl;.:cic~ \\-as from 11,87 tu lS.DO. Grain type amaranths 
!>hov...:d a h..:Ucr r<~p0nse to inoculatÍon than did leafy types, with 
::-...:t:d germinatíon. root lt:ngth, snoüt length. and vigor al! enhanced 
b} inoculation. In a ficld trial with AzuspiriJ!um inoculation of 
Ámafúw/¡u.\ :-..p" : ¡e-id im:reases of 34.04 to 48. 3,s(;,ó were obtained. 

INTRODI;CTION 

527 

Amaranths. widely consumed for ¡heir protein-rich 1eaves andhigh protein 
grains. have high photo,ynthetic activity and net assimilation rales. The 
im:idc=nce and importance of Azospirillum in toe 5011 and rhizosphere of other 
C4 grasses. ineluding Amaranthus spinosa has been well documented 
(Dóbereiner & Day 1975; Lakshmikumari, K.avimandan& Subba Rao, 1976; 
Hegazi, Amer & Monib, 1979). In this paper we examine the numbers 
of Azmpirillum in the phyllosphere. stem. and rhizosphere of four different 
~peci<:s of Aml1ranthus and demonstrate a field response to inoculation with 
A;:u:!pirillum in aH four species, 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

The prevalence of Azospiríllum in lhe phyl1osphere, stem, and rhizosphere 
of Amaranlhus Jubius, A. gangelicus, A. leucocarpus, and A. edu/is al 

dif[erenl slages of growth was assayed by Ihe mOSI probable number (MPN) 

I}:pt. uC Agm:ultural Butan:. hlllUI :\adu AgriculturaJ Cnivcr~¡t~. Coimbalure 641-003. 
ludí". 
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teehnique as well as other standard methods (Hegazi el al., 1979; Watanabe el 
al., 1979). Azospirillum cultures were isolaled from amaranthus rQUIs using 
the enrichmenl mothad of Day & Dobereiner (1976)and Neyra & Dóbereiner 
(1977). Nitrogenase activily of Azospirillum cultures was then determined by 
acelylene reduction using Ihe method of Day & Dobereiner (1976). 

Response of Amaranthus to inoeulation with Azospirillum was determined 
balh in poI Irials and in Ihe fíeld. In the pot Irial the four .pecies of 
Amaramhus mention.d aboye were again used. with measurements taken of 
grecn maller yield al the "tender green" (SI)' "Thandukeerai" (S2), and 
harvesling (S3) slages. Final grain yield (S4) was abo measured. In Ihe ficId 
trial. four speeies of Amaramhus were again used, and Ihe effeet of 
Azospiri/lulII inoculation ongrain yield wilhout N ferlilization, or wilb 25. 50, 
or 75 kg Ni ha addod. was determined. A factorial randomiled block design 
wilh two replications was adopted. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table I shows Ihe num ber of Azospirillum found in Ihe phyl1osphere, ,tem, 
and rhizosphere of four Amaran/hu. species, and Ihe rhizosphere effeel al 
four different stages in plant developmen!. The differenee belween species was 
not marked, allhougb the leafy species (CO I and CO 2) did appear to have 
higher IJumb<rs of Azospirillum in the phyllosphere than the grain types (A. 
62 and A. 90). In aH species and lissues Ihe numbers of Azospirillum found 
was greatest al Ihe S2 (Thandukeerai) slage, and deelined as the plant 
malured. Greale.t numbers of Azospirillum were faund in Ibe rhizosphere 
and Ihere was a strong rhizosphere .ffceL 

The Azospiril/um isolates obtained from amaranth roots fixed varying 
amaunts of nilrogen (N2). An isolate from A. dubius fixed (21.36 mg N/g 
malie aeid) and reeord"d Ihe maximum nilrogenase activity (207.69 nmoles of 
C zH4' flask per hour), a value similarto those reported by Okon el a/. (1976). 
This isolale showed greater abililY lo fix N 2 (CzH 2) than thal oblained from 
A, spinosa by Lakshmikumari el al; (! 976). 

The effeel of seed inoculation with Azospirillum on green matler and grain 
yield under pOI culture condillons is reported in Tables 2 and 3. Green maller 
yi.ld was significanlly increased at all stages of erop produetion, and in all 
,pecies tested, wilh yields enhanced as mueh as 82% in Ihe SI growth stage. 
Grain yields 01' the four amaranlhs inereased 34.04-48.38% following 
inoeulation, and tended to be higher with the grain than wilh the lcafy 
cultivars. 

Grain yield was again improved by inoculatiol1 with Azospiríllum in Ihe 
field trial, with lhe grain .pecies again outyielding Ihe leafy types (see Table4). 
There was a strong response lo N fertilization in tbis Irial. but al 25 and 50 kg 



TABLE 1: The prevalence of Azospirillum in the phyllospnere, stem t and rhizosphere of Amaranthus speciest and the rhizos~ 
phere effeel at four stages of plant development.' 

Amaranth Vatiety Phyll~herc Stem Rhizosphere R:S ratio 
(l02¡cm') (X 103¡gdry sample) (X 1051 g dry soU) 

5, S2 53 S. S, 52 S3 S. S, 52 5, S4 S, 5, 53 5. 

A. dUbius CO 1 1.59 2.22 1.78 1.14 4.00 5.10 4.33 3.14 15.20 20.20 42.10 21.40 8.53 13.28 20.43 10.33 
A. gangeticus C02 1.08 2.73 1.59 1.14 4.40 4.96 3.80 3.00 19.70 30.10 20.20 14.20 11.06 19.80 9.80 6.85 
A. leucocarpus A.62 0.76 1.78 1.44 0.70 3.80 4.63 2.13 2.20 21.40 32.90 21.60 13.20 12.02 21.64 l0A8 6.37 
A. edulis A.90 0.82 LS9 1.08 0.76 4.70 5.83 3.12 2.50 24.70 41.10 21.40 18.07 13.87 27.03 10.38 8.72 

Mean 1.06 2.08 1.47 0.94 4.23 5.13 3.50 2.71 20.25 31.07 26.33 16.70 11.37 20.44 12.78 8.06 

Non-rhizosphere (control) 

1.78 1.52 2.06 2.07 

lS" 52. 53, and 54 are the fout stages oC growth at which samplcs were taken and are úetailed in the te:xt. 

~ .... 
'"" 
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TABLE 2: Etfeel of Azospirillum inoeulation on !he green maller yield (g/plant) of Amaranthus 'pecies, 

Amaranth species 
and variety 

A. dubius· ca 1 
A. gangeticus - ca 2 
A. Ieucocarpus -A.62 
A. edulls - A.90 

Mean 

Variety 
Treatment 
Variety x treatment 

NS :: not significant. 

Tender green stage (S1) 

Control Inoculated 

9.25 16.87 
13.97 22.85 
11.45 19.21 
13.67 22.93 

12.09 20041 

P SRD 

0.01 0.7152 
0.01 0.5057 
NS 

TItandukeerai slage (52) Ilarvesting stage (S3) 

Control Inoculatcd Control Inoculated 

52.27 66.07 113.1 O 157.00 
56.33 75.33 90.26 119.53 
35.47 49.53 55.10 70.17 
50.40 74.53 85.20 112.80 

48.62 66.37 85.92 114.88 

P SED P SED 

0.01 2.1029 0.01 4.0191 
0.01 1.4869 0.01 2.8419 
NS 0.05 5.6838 
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:"i applied¡ ha, inoculation with Azuspirillum further enhanced yield. Yields 
with 50 kg N applied, ha and inoculation were similar to those with 75 kg 
N / ha applied, an appreciable saving. 

TABLE 3: Effeet of Azospirillum inoculation on ¡he seed yield (g/planl) of 
Amaranthus species. 

Amaranlh species Control lnoculated '1 merease N 

and variety over control 

A. dubius - CO 1 4.20 5,63 34.ü4 

A. gangeticus - CO 2 5.40 7.30 35.18 

A. leucocarpus - A.62 6.20 9.20 48.38 

A. edulis - A.90 5.80 8.00 31.93 

Mean 5.40 7.53 39.44' 

'Differences due to variety and inoculation were each significant at the P = 0.01 ieveL 

TABLE 4: Effeel of Azospirilhim inoculalion on tIle seed yield (g/m') of 
Amaranthus species under graded levels of fertilizer nitrogen. 

Treatment V.riety 

CO 1 C02 A62 A90 Mean 

No lo 18.2 104.0 180.0 130.0 108.05 

No 1, 23.2 122.0 204.0 144.0 123.30 
N,. lo 30.4 144.0 218.0 180.0 143.10 

N,. 1, 51.8 176.0 260,0 196.0 170.95 

N.o lo 44.6 208.0 264.0 236.0 188.15 
N50 I, 57.2 252.0 340.0 296.0 236.30 

N75 lo 55.0 256.0 334,0 288.0 237.25 

N75 1, 56.8 264.0 322.0 300,0 235.25 

Mean 42.15 190.75 265.25 221.26' 

1Differences dUi~ to variety, inoc-ulation treatment and N l~el, and varÍety x treatment 
intcractiúns were each significant at the P = 0.01 leveL 
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EN F Teehnologr for Tropical Agriculture 

EFFECT OF AZOTOBACTER INOCULATION Al\'D 
"'lTROGEN FERTILlZATION ON THE YIELD OF SEED 
POTt\TOES IN THE COt\STAL AREA OF PERU 

J.M. Zapater R.' 

Summary 
lnoculation uf seed potatoes (Sulaflum lUberosum cv. Mariva) 

v,.ith A::.utuhuc!f'r Increased ¡nitla) plant vigor and yield. but the 
dif[crcncc:-. wcr~ not significaoL in the presence of 80 kg ~! ha and 
high applicatiun ¡ates uf chicken manure. inocuiaüon with 
A:;v!ubaut'( n:sllltcd in a major yield 10$$. 

INTRODlJCTION 
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Inoculatíon of plants with Azotobacter chroococcum can affee! Ihdr 
grow!h and sometimes inerease erop yields (Brown, Burlingham & Jackson, 
1964; Pale!. 1969). Azotobocter can affeel plant growlh directly, either by Ihe 
nitrogen (]\;21 it [ixcs, or through growth-promoting substances (Rovira, 
1963), or indirectly by changes in the microtlora of the rhizosphere (Pate!, 
1969). 

Thi, >lUdy reports the effect. of Azotobacterinoculation and N fertilízation 
00 seed potatoes (Sokmum tuberosumcv, Mariva) in the coa,tal arca of Peru. 

METHODS 

Thc ,ite was an Bnlisol near La Malina, Peru, the descriptíon of which is 
givcn in Table L AII plots received dressings of 10 tonsjha of chicken manure, 
80 kg P2Ü51 ha as Fu,fobayovar, aud 50 kg K2üjha as K2SÜ4 A 
randomízed complete block design with four replications was used; Ihe 
trcatments were O, 80 or 160 kg 1'.'/ha, with or withoul Azowbacter 
inoculaLÍon, 

Lni\\;¡~iddJ :\a..:iunal -\grana. La ~olma, Peru. 



TABLE 1: Surfac. soil analysis of Cara pongo field (coaS! regíún). <Jo 

~ 

(:onstltuent Amnunt Units Melhod ¡¡sed 

Sample 1 Samplt :2 

Me~han¡caJ analy~1S: 

S..d 30 50 Hydrometer 
Silt 54 40 X Hydrometer 
Clay 16 10 Hydrometer 

Textural elass Silt 108m ¡mm Ttxtural tnangle 

pH 7.5 7.1 Potentlometnc, soil-waler 1 : I 

Free 0.57 0,95 « Volumetm.: ~ 

Organic mattcr 134 1.58 Walkley and Black 

Total nitrogen 0.110 0.075 ~~ Mlcro-K]eldahl 

Available elements. 
Phospborus 14A HU p.p,m.1' Olsen. NaHC0 3 Q,5M, pH R.5 
Potassium 370 37Q kg/ba K20 Peech 

Catmo exchange caj)iilcity 7,28 6.72 m.e.!100g Amonium acetate 1 N, pH 7. O 

Exchangable catlOns. Amomum extract 
('aH 6.65 6.11 m.e,jJOOg t.OTA. 
M.++ 0.33 0.33 m.e.jl00g Títan ydlow 
K+ 0.22 0.20 m.e.jtOOit Flame photometer 
Na'Ó" 0.08 O.OS m,e.jlOOg Flame photometer 

Electrk conducttvitr 1.80 2.50 tnrnhos.JcIT)/25~ e CondUL:tJvity bridge 
(Sa(UratlOn extract) 
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Plub were uf 6 m x 3.25 en and contained 3 row, al' 15 plants cach, Seed 
polalOC" "'efe inoculated directly before plauting and at 20 aud 45 days 
th¡;fcaftt..:r and rcct.:ivcd broth cultures of A. chroo{'occwn or sterile nutrient 
nH:dium without carbohydrate. 

Yield was detcrmined 135 da)'s a[ter planting, 

RESl;LTS AI"D DISCt:SSION 

lnm:ulatcd s~cd :iprouteo flfst and initíally gave better growth than 
uninoculated seed, This inilial benetlt soon disappeared, and at harvest there 
v.as no siglllficant effeet of inoculation on potato secd yíeld in lhe O-N 
treatment (,ee Tablc 2), lnoculatíon in the presence offertilizer r-; had a strong 
negatí, e dice! on potato seed yield, This was presumably due to the effeet af 
addt:d nutrtt:nts on pathogens in the soiL rather than to the presence of 
A;u{u!Ji1C1Cr, The ¡csuIt, highlight the necd fOf more compatible "I
r enil ¡La t ion-inocula! ion practices. 

TABLE 2: Yields (kg/ha) of potato, according lo leveIs of N fertilizers and ino
culation wíth Azotobacter. 

N fertiliz.alion (kg N/ha) 

o 80 160 xN -_ ..... __ .... _-------------
Uninoculated 
Inoculated with Azotobacter 

LSDQ ,05 = 5.471 kg 

REFJ::REI"CES 

21,756 
24,987 

26,064 
19,692 

18,564 
18,448 

22,128 
21,042 

Bro\\¡L M.L. Burlmgram. S K. & Jack~on. R,M, (1964) Plan! Soil20. ¡94~214. 

P¡j{;.:L J.I. (1969j Plum Sui! 3L 209-223. 

Ro\irü. \,lJ. {¡9(3) Plmu Svt! 19 . .104-314. 
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BNF Technology jor Tropical Agril'ulture 

CHINESE TECHNOLOGY FOR THE CULTlVATlON OF 
AZOLLA 

T.A. Lumpkin I 

Summary 

The People'~ Rcpublic 01 China is the COllntry rrlost advaneeo h. 

the practical applicatioB of Azulla for agriculturál production 
systems. Method>. for the cultivation and management of a.zolla jn 
Chína vary wíth sefi:-on and loeation. rhis paper reviews sorne of 
the methoós llscd in the o\.crwintering of azolla, spring nursery 
propagation. largc-scalc field cultivation, oversummering and 
autumn nurscry propagatlon. 

INTRODUCTION 

Hundreds of years ago Chinese peasants discovered Ihal Azolla, a genus of 
nitrogen (N2l fixing aquatic fems. was an effective green manure wilh which 
lO increase rice yields. Azolla is now one oflhe mosl importantgreen manures 
for rice in the soulheastern provinees of China. where over lA mili ion ha are 
cultivaled annually fu, lhe spríng rice erop. Azolla is also used as a grecn 
manure for water bamboo (Zizania aquatica). arrowhead (SagÍllaria 
sagüifolia) and taro (Culocasia esculenta); as a fodder for pigs. fish. and 
ducks; and ís occasionally applied to upland erops, as well (Lumpkin & 
Plucknett, 1980). Geographically, ozolla iscultivated from southern China to 

JUSI norlh of lhe Yangue River, in the Yellow River Basin and as far west as 
Síchuan and Shanxi provinees (see Figure 1). 

Healthy a!OlIa plants have a low carbon to N ralÍo (about 10;1) favoring 
rapid decomposilion and release of N wilhin a few week. of .oil 
incorporation. According lo lhe resolts of over 1500 experiments by Chinese 

! DepL Agronorny & $ni! Science, Umversíty of HawaiL Honolulu. HJ, 96822 USA, 
2 Research suppon from the USAJD grant 58~9AH2-4J2 and the collaooration of sc¡cntists in 

the Zhejiang Acaderny of Agrlcultural Sciences, i5 gratefui1y acknowledged. 
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Figure 1. Most Azolla is cultivated within the intensively cropped rice regioos of 
Vietnam and southeastern China, along the coast of Guangdong, Fujian, 
and Zhejiang provinces, north and south of the Changjiang River 
(Yangtze), and in the Sichuan basin. Black regioos on the map indicate 
both ¡n tense cultivation of azolla and afeas where extensive experimenta
tion with this fern has beeo undertaken. 

researchers in the paddy fields of Zhejiang, Guangdong, Fujian, Jiangsu, 
Hunan. Hubei and Yunnan provinces, cultivation of Azollapinnata increased 
the yield of rice by 600-750 kgl ha aboye the yield of control plots (Zhejiang 
Academy of Agricultural Sciences, 1975). In experiments conducted in China 
by the author. rice manured preplanting, or pre- and post-planting, with 
Azolla yielded an average of over 1000 kgl ha more than the control (Lumpkin 
el a/.. 1981). These increases are comparable with results obtained in 
California (Talley & Rains, 1980). 

Sinee the use of spores is not yet possible, only vegetative material can be 
used for propagation. This means not only that eultivation of Azolla is a 
continual process requiring attention throughout the year, but also that 
methods of cultivation and management will vary aeeording to the season and 
loeation. The methods diseussed in this paper include: the overwintering of 
azolla, spring nursery propagation, large-seale field cultivation, over
surnmering. and autumn nursery propagation. This information was obtained 
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ooth through personal observation and a review of Chinese fertilizer 
handbooks (Anon .. 1976; Anwei Academy of Agricultural and Fore.try 
Seieo.e •. 1977; Beijing Agricultur. University, 1979; Compiling Committee, 
1975; Guangdong Department of Agrieultur., 1979; Guangdong Academy of 
Agricultural Seicnces, 1980; H unan Agricultural College, 1979). 

OVERWINTERING AZOLLA 

Azolla can be killed by exposure to temperatures below -soC for more than 
a few hours. Beeause of this covered nurseries are necessary for the safe 
overwinteriog of Azolla in Ihe narlhern province. of China'. rice growing 
region (27-33°N). In the soulhern-most provinces, and aJong coastal arcas 
furthor norlh. special covered nurseries are not necessary becaus. th. winter 
wealher is mild. 

The quantity of a7.011a maintained dunng the winter varies with the area lo 
he inoeulated in the spring, the eroppíng system, and Ihe particular method of 
overwintering. While one ha of spring-transplanted rice requires Ihe 
overwintering of 450-600 kg of azolla, a similar area of summer-transplanted 
rice requires only 7.5 to 15 kg. Tb.e quantity of azolla requíred for lhe summer 
rice erop is smal! sinee there is sufrident time lo multiply overwintered azolla 
in spring nurseries before it is inoeulated into the paddy fields. 

F100ded nunery methods 

The overwintering of azolla in cold areas usually requires the construetion 
of plastie-covered or mud-roofed beds, as shown in Figure 2. Those are 
usually 10 m long by 1.0-1.5 m wide and 13-20 cm deep and are on.nled .ither 
to take advantage oLaftemoon sunlight or lo give prolection against cold 
Siherian winds. In extremely cold weather and at night, straw malS may he 
placed over the frames lO retain Ihe heat of waler and soi!; on days wilh mild 
weather Ihe plastic sheetíng can be roUed back for diree! exposure to 
sunlight. In areas with mild winters. open nursery hed. covered dunng cold 
weather wilh rollaway mats can be used. These usually measur. 7 m long, 60 
em wide and 29 cm deep. 

The structures pictured covertlooded nurscry beds in which Azollaspp. are 
mainlained. Generally, the azolla inoculum is checked carefully to ensure 
freedom from ínsee!.; then moved into the nursery hed. in November. Azolla 
plants are maintained at a density ofO.75-1.0 kgl m' and are fertilized with 1-2 
ksi m' of farmyard manure and 4 -5 kgl m' of r¡ver mudo Superphosphate, 
ammonium sulphate and slraw ash are applied in Ihe early spring lo 
accelerate Ihe growlh rateo 
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Figure 2. StruC'tures u8ed in the overwintering of azolla: 

a} Arch-shaped overwintering nurseries are constructed of bamboo strips 
and plastic sheets in areas where occasional freezing Occurs. The plastic 
sheets are ImUed back during mild winter weather. 

b) Mud wall overwintering nurseries with pla5tic sheet or glass panel roofs 
are the most ellective protection against freeling wearher. This type of 
nursery is commonly used for vegetable and rice seedlings as welL 
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Out-of-water winler storllge 

For Ihis !ype of overwinleríng 50-75 kg of azolla is placed in a loosely piled 
stack, covered wilh 5-10 cm 01 slraw ash and sprinkled routinely wíth waler lo 
preven! desiccation. A removable cone-shaped A·frame slructure coveríng a 
.irele of ground 1.5 m in diameler is placed over the stack and cOYered wilh 
straw mal,. During Ihe initial period 01 slorage Ihe slacks are monitored lo 
ensUre Ihal Ihey do nol campos!: temperalures should stay around 5-8°C, bul 
shou!d nol be les, ¡han O' C. Azolla ís usually slored in Ihese stacks duringthe 
coldes! days of winter. In late wioter or early spriog, aod before warm wcather 
cao cause Ihe slored pianls lo rol, Ihe slacks are opened up and allowed lo 
reach ambien! temperalure; Ihen placed in nursery heds; 50-80% of azolla is 
usually .til! al;\e. 

Overwintering in warm water 

Hot spr;ng water has traditionally heen used for overwintering azolla. With 
índustriali7ation. warm uncontaminated waste water from factories, 
especially ,Ieam plants, has come inlo use. Usually, a field near the souree of 
warm waler is divided ioto small nursery beds. The irrigalion system is 
arranged so thal the warm water enters each bed direel!y without Iravelíng 
through other hed,. The movement of water is closely walched so Ihal 
stagnalion and then freeliog does nol oecur. 

Overwintering in subtroplcal areas 

Many arcas in soulhern China have a comparative!y mild winter with air 
and waler temperatures warm enough for surviva! of azolla, In these arcas 
well-drained fields are raleed and !evelled, after which farmyard manure and 
superphosphale are applied. The fíelds are divided into long heds running 
easl-we.t to preven! the north winds from blowing lhe azolla lo one end. 
Sereen. prevent the los. of alOlla during irrigation and windbreaks limil cold 
damage lo Ihe bed. Water level in the beds is manipulated to minimize 
cooling. With Ihis Iype of overwinlering 450 kg of azolla can be multiplied to 
provide Ihe 5000 kg! ha needed lo inoculaled 1 ha of paddy rield in Ihe spring. 

SPRING Nt:RSERY PROPAGATION 

The goal of spríng nursery propagation is to multiply azolla as early and as 
rapidly as possíble so Ihal Ihe largest possible area of paddy field can be 
inoculated. To meet this goal, intensive rnanagement is essentiaL 

Spring nursery propagation lakes place rrom mid-March to mid-April 
along Ihe Yangtze River. Al this time of year, azolla can double in massevery 
three lo five days beca use of the mild air and water temperature. The azolla is 
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continually subdi"ided by expanding lhe nursery areas. This is done lO 
prevent crowding ... hich cuuld ,low the growth rate. Every available paddy is 
used for the eXlension nf lhe nursery. Once a nursery field is covered with an 
azolla mal 1"0 lo Ihree layers thick, il lS subdivided lo inoculate adjoining 
ficlds. Any extra azolla ís uscd as foddcr or is composted for upland crops. 

LARGE-SCALE FIELD CULTlVATlON OF AZOLLA 

In China. lhree difIerent cropping systems are uscd for the cultivation of 
azolla as a green manure [or rice. 

AlOlla is grown as a monocrap and incorporated into the paddy mud 
as a basal green manure before the rice is transplanted (see 
hgure .1). 

AJolla !S grown after the rice is transplanted as an intercrop and 
incorporated as a topdressing manure. 

A70Ua is grown as both a monocrop and íntercrop, 

Figure 3. Azolla is sometimes grown as a monocropped basal green manure, 
Cultivation begins in 50uth China during mid-winter and Jater, in regions 
farther north. as the temperature rises aboye 15(¡C, 

The cropping system used in any particular location varies each year 
depending upon the weather, tradition, and other factors in the cropping 
system. When a70lla is monocropped, it is usually grown for 20-30 days and 
incorporated into the paddy mud once ortwice during that period by plowinll 
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or harrowing. As an inlercrop, il is grown unlíl shaded out by Ihe developing 
rice canopy. u,ually 20-40 days, and is parlially incorporated once or Iwice 
during thal periodo by hand during weeding or, in a few localions, with a 
modified rotary rice weeder (see Figure 4). The final mat which develops 
hefore lhe rice canopy has completely developed either dies nalurally after 
canopy c1osure, due to fungal rot, or is incorporated by hand before the 
maximum tillering slage of the rice. 

Seicntists in Fujian provinee promote the planting of rice in alternating 
wide and narrow row spaeing(66cm and 13 cm). They claim Ihatthis method 
does nol reduce the rice yicld, bul allows lhe azolla lo accumulate more N. 
since lhe fcm, can grow ror a longer period in the wide rows than in evenly 
spaced rows of rice. This melhod has nol heen adopted elsewhere. 

lo China there are lhree main rice crops: early rice (spring-summer). 
summer rice. and late rice (summer-autumn). In a rew areas all lhree rice erops 
are grown, but in most areas only one or two crops are included in the 
cropping system. The cultivallDo of azolla for these differenl crops is 
discussed below. 

The spring rice erop 

Most azolla cultivation occurs during spring when temperatures are 
optimum and inseets rareo Azolla is occasionally grown as a monocrop and 
inoculated into lhe fields 20-30 days before the spring rice is transplanted. 
More cornmonly il is grown as an intercrop and inoculaled inlo lhe fields a 
few days befo re the rice is transplanted, or a rew daysafter transplanting when 
Ihe rice see<llings have recovered rrom Iransplant shock. Superphosphale 
fertilizer (20o/rP2ÜS) is broadcasl over lhe paddy at the rate of3. 75 g' m' ever, 
ten days. The total phosphorus applied usually ranges from 1.5 to 3.0 g/ m'. 
Azolla incorporation is done JUSI befare the stage of maximum rice tillering. 

Tbe summer rice erop 

Summer rice i5 grown in thc cooJer areas of China where it lS difficuit or 
ímpossible to grow IWO rice crops eaeh scason. Sinee a winter cereal or a 
spring vegetable usually precedes Ihe summer rice erop, the only azolla grown 
as a monocrop is that used as agreen manure in seedling nurseries. In the maia 
paddy rield, it is usually grown only as an inlercrop. As an inlercrop, il musl 
be incorporaled as soon as lhe mat attains a biomass of 1.5-2.0 kgi m'. 
because high summer lemperatures. high humidily. and shading under the 
rice canopy are conducive to the development of azolla fungal rol. 

Insect pests are much more prevaJent in the summer season. The larva of 
Nymphula spp. Pyralis spp. Chironomus spp, and the atolla weevil are Ihe 
most serious pests (Lumpkin & Plucknett, 1980). Nl'mphula and Pyralís 
larvae and the azolla weevil Iive on Ihe azolla mat and feed on the young 
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rigurc 4. locúrporation of azolla in intercropped plantings with rice. 

a¡ '1 he rotary a70lla incorporator (above, minus handie) is a modified 
vcrsion 01' che common rOfary rice weeder. rhis implcment is used to soil 
incorporate azolla that is growing as ao intercrop between rQWS of rice, 

b) lntercropped azolla ¡s otten lOcorporated ioto Boíl by hand. Although 
this practice results in more complete incorporatJon of the azolla mat, it is 
being used Iess Oecause of rising labor costs. 
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fronds< They can destroy the whole mat in a malter of days< Insect control is 
aehieved by dusting or spraying the mat with organic phosphate or organic 
chloride insectieides, ClllrullOmu> larvae Uve uoder water and feed on young 
roots< Thoy are drfficult lo detect though usually the adult midges can be seen 
fiying away from an rnfecled mal if the surfare of the mat is fanned< 
Chirunomw lanae are eontrolled by the applieation oflindane or carbofuran 
in a granular formulation. 

The aulumo, late rice crop 

The cuitivation of tt7011a for the tate rice crop is limited to a few afeas of 
China. the most prominen! being somhern Jiangsu provínee < Afterthe spring 
or summer rice crop is harvested. the fields are plowed and fertilized with 150-
200 kg, ha 01 superphosphate. Azolla is brougbt from the oversummering site 
(described in Ihe following seetíon) and inoculated into Ihe ficlds at the rate of 
300-450 gí m' for monocropping or at 600 g/ m' as ao intercropped green 
manure< A highcr inoculum rate is used if algal blooms are expected< As 
typhoons are common in Ihis season. the field may need lO be drained to 
preve nI Ihe a70lla [mm being blown ioto apile. When the fronds begin to 
overlap. ¡he azolla musl be thinned to prevent fungal rot. by removing sorne 
for inoculation into other fields or by partial incorporation into the soiL 

Since therc 15 usually ínsufficient time or ¡abor available to grow azolla as a 
monocrop. it is more commonly grown as an intercrop~ incorporated into the 
paddy mud ooe or Iwo times before the maximum tillefing slage. 

OVERSUMMERING ALOLLA 

Oversummering techniques are necessary during the summer in most of 
central China, and before and after the monsoon in southern China, where 
field water temperatures are loo higi1 for Azolla cultivation and where azolla 
musl be presened tlirough a hot season fOf later use. The best sites fOf 
oversummering azolla havc good ventilation, partial shading and cool 
flowing water. Ponds, canals, and streams are favored oversurnmering sites. 
Weeds and algae are removed; then living fences are constructed by stringing 
floating aquatic plants such as Alternanthera and Eichhornia together (see 
Figure 5)< These Iloating fences are anchored to Ihe botlom or hed to stakes 
on the shore. long anchor lines accommodate to changes in the water leveL 
Azolla is then grown wíthín these feoced-off afeas. 

If sites similar to those described aboye are not available, azolla may be 
oversurnmered ln held plots. fhis requires careful monitoring of water 
temperalure during the hotlest part of the day. If the water temperature 
exceeds 40°C, Ihe ficld is either irrigated with cool water or draíned. Drainage 
lowers the tcmperature of the azolla because mud usually has a lowef 
temperature than shallow stagnant water. 
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Figure 5. Slow-Húwing streams and rlvers are a150 used fúr oversummering and for 
autumn multiplication. rhe azolla mat is sectioned off by floating fences 
01 targer aquatlc weeds intertwined with rope. 

U nder lield cnndillOn, where the water exceeds 40° e for long periods. the 
Molla is partiall) shaded 10 reduce the temperature. Shading is accomplished 
by placíng Irames over lhe "mlla. coveríng these with loosely woven reed or 
s!raw mals. and ,prayíng tlle mats with water during the hottest part of the 
day. 

In sorne areas planlS ,"eh as Sesbania are raised along the edges of rivers. 
dilches. and ponds lo provide shade. Allernanlhera philoxeroides. 
¿lchhornia crassipes and Pislia sta/jotes may al so be intercropped with azolla 
to pro\"íde shadc. 

Oversurnmered a!OlIa is fertílized by spraying a 1-2% aqueous solution of 
superphosphate dircclly onto the plan! •. In addition, seientists in Guangdong 
provinee c1aím that the appHeatíon of gibberellin improves the heat toleranee 
of a7.olla by reducing ilS respíration rateo 

The control 01 diseases. insects and free-living algae is a most important 
aspoet of ovcrsurnmering a7.011a. Only healthy plants that have greengrowing 
points and are free 01' fungal rot and insects are selected for oversurnmering, 
The most pre\ alent d¡~ease of aloHa i5 a fungal rot sometimes identified as 
Rymanm! or Rhi::oc!onia. 

The disease usually occurs ~hen the alolla mat. beeome overcrowded 
(>500 g. m'). or when the water at the oversummeríng síte is too shallow and 
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dirty. Precautionary measures include keeping the sites free of weeds and 
algae, [requen! thinning and dispersion of Ihe azolla mal, and flushing with 
clcar, cool water. When diseased planls are noticed, Ihey are removed as 800n 

as possible, and lhe remainder are sprayed wilh an elhylmercuric chloríde 
,olulion containing l part chemical lo 800-1000 par!s water (w Iv) or with 50% 
dinitrophenyl thiocyanale solulÍon diluted 1:300 (w/v), Algae can be 
conlrolled by dispersing lhe azolla mal with a ligh! rake so thal lhe mat 
uniformly shades lhe whole water surfa.e, or by manually removing Ihe algae, 
Regular stirring 01 lhe waler and spraying lhe sites with 1% aqueous solmion 
of calcium carbonate al50 helps to control alga •. 

AUTUMN NURSERY PROPAGATlON 

AlOlIa is mainlained in autumn nurseries [rom mid-Seplember to mid
November. A e.rtain amount is propagated for pig fced, and in sorne areas, 
extra azolla is used as a green manure for wheat and rape, 

Autumn nurseries are inoculated with azolla from oversummering sites. 
Propagation techniques are the same as in spring propagation, except that 
inseet pests such as Nymphula spp" Pyralisspp" Chironomusspp" aud azolla 
weevils are more prevalent and musl becarefully contmlled, Superphosphate 
and a small amounl of N fertilizer are applied at the beginning and near lhe 
end of lhe autumn propagation season. The autumn nursery seasonends with 
lhe fírsl frost, In late October orearly November. heallhy, vigorously growing 
azolla plants are selecled for [urther propagation in preparation for 
overwintering, These plants are grown in uncrowded conditions with 
superphosphate and N fertilizer. During this season they are too fragile to be 
dispen;ed with the bam boo azolla rake. Peslicides are applied ir neeessary to 
insure that all insects are destroyed. 

CONCLliSIOJli 

China IS the country by far most advanced in the use of azolla as a green 
manure. A limiled amouot of Azolla research began during the 1950's and has 
inteosified sioce the early 1960's. The tremendous effor! at alllevels, from the 
eornmunes lo the national aeademies, should keep China al the forefront of 
new discoveries. Present innovattve efforts are being made to extend the range 
of conditions under which azolla can be eultivaled through intraspecific 
crossbreeding, the testing of imported varietíes, transCer oC algal symbionts, 
and the use of plant growth substances, Efforts are a1so being made in such 
areas as the use of spores as seeding material, biological insect control, the 
relationship of actinomycetes to the decomposítíon of azolla, and the 
developmenl of effective handtoolsfor Ihe soi! ineorporation of azolla when il 
is ,grown as an intercrop w1th ríce. 
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THE EFFECT OF SPECIES OF AZOLLA UNDER THREE 
MANAGEMENT PRACTlCES O:\' THE YIELD OF PADDY 
RICE 

T.A. LUlI1pldn, LI Zbuo-zlng, Zu Sbou-xlan and Mao Mel-f,jI 

Summary 
The experiment cornpared nce yields and nitrogen (~) 

accumulation when six difterent selections of Azolla were used as a 
green rnanure, under three diHerent management practices. Rice 
yields varied signifícantlj with ffi.magement practice and, to sorne 
degree wlth selection 01' A::ollau$cd. However. the highest rice yieJd 
was obtained using a spedcs ot Azolla reiatively weak in N2 
aCéumulation. This i8 assumed ro be due to differences between 
species in rate of decompositiort in soil. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Azulla is comprised of seven .pecies that demonslrate 
considerable morphological and physiological varialÍon, AZolla pinnata has 
been used as a green manure crop for rice in China and Vietnam for centuries 
(Zhejiang Academy of Agricultural Scíence, 1975; Lumpkin & Plucknett, 
1980) and A.jiliculoides, A. pinnata, and A, mexicana have becn studied in 
experiments in the ¡;SA (Watanabe el al., 1977: Talley & Rains, 1980), 
However, the seven species have never been slmultaneúusly compared as 
greeo manure crops for rice. [n the present paper six Azo/la seleclions, 
representing five different speeies, are compared as green manures {or rice 
under three different maoagoment practices, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Germplasm 01' Azolia was eollected oy lhe senior author in [979. and 
representative accessions evaluated for cold tolerance in 1979-80 in China, As 

A cooperatÍ\e éxpenmem bel \'oC\.'O !he I)epl. uf ·\gronotny and SOll Science, UriiV. of Hawaii, 
Honolulu, HL 96(:\22 liSA ;tnd th-..:- Zhejl4ng Province Academy of Agrieultura! Scie-nces. 
Zhejiang. People'g RepuhJit:- of China. 
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a result five cold-tolerant .eleelÍons and one moderately toleran! Azolla 
selection were ídentified for u:je as green manure treatments in the "early ríceu 

(late April to early August) crop in Hangzhou (N 30°19', E 120°12'). The 
seleclions represented nve Azolla speeles: A. caroliniana, A.flliculoides (two 
seleelions. VI and V2 ). A. mít'rophvlla, A. rubra, and A. pinnata. Each was 
compared under lhree management treatments: 

Azolla grown in monoeulmre for 23 days; then incorporated into the 
soil twice oefore rice was transplanted (M I l. 

Azolla gro" n a, an intercrop for 20 days, incorporaled once into Ihe 
soiL and topdressed once by deatn and decompositíon in the 
muddy water (M 2)' 

Azolla grown as a combinatton of the above trealment. (M3). 
A randomi7ed complete block design of 18 treatments and six replicates 

was used. Beeause A. micropilvlla was not cold-tolerant, Ihe inoculum 
available was only sullicienl fm the second of Ihe three management 
practices. A -N control. and a Ireatment to which 60 kg ammonium sulfate 
was applied and incorporatcd prior lo transplanting, were included, Each of 
the 108 experimental plots was 26 m' and had independent drainage and 
irrigation. 

In early spring all A=olla sdeclions except A, microphylla were moved to 
Ihe fíeld and muHiplicd, fi"t in plastic covered nurseries and later in open 
nurseries. 

The M I and M 3 plots were inocuJated with Azolla al the rate of 500 gj m' 
fresh weight (overnight drailluge). The Azolla mat was partiaIly incorporated 
into the paddy soil after 13 days and was tOlaily incorporated after 23 day., 
'Makuang Lu-ai No. 4' rice ,eedling. were transplanted inlo the test plots five 
days later. 

Azol/a for intercropping (M, and M.1 treatment.) was inoculated into the 
test plots al the rate of 500 g~ m

' 
fresh weight on the day before the rice 

seedlings were Iransplanted. Approximately half of the intereropped Azolla 
was incorporated into the soil by hand 12 day, after inoculation. The 
remainder was allowed to regenerale for eight more days; then the fíelds were 
temporarily drained to incorporate the Azolla. The plots werethen renooded 
and kept slagnant lo retain the decomposed fcm. 

Azol/a. rice and soil nitrogen (N) were monitored lhroughoul the 
experiment. Azolla mal wcight was rneasured at regular intorvals wilh a 
bamboo frame. A ,mall sample affresh Azolla was retained for determination 
of oven dry weight and elemental composition. 

RESULTS ANO DlSCUSSJON 

Mean rice yields lor lhe 18 treatments are shown in TabIe 1. Though the 
range was narrower than expected beca use Di high residual soil N and cool, 
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TABLE 1: TIte yield of rice (t/ha) as offecled by six Azolla seleclions under 
three management practices. ' 

Sol.clion of Azo/Ia Management practice Seleelion 
mean 

M, M, M, 

A. caroliniana 5.55 de 4.92 gil 5.88 abe 5.45 
A. fIlicu/oides (V,) 5.50 de 5.08 fg 5.68 bcd 5.42 
A. filiculoides (V, ) 5.87 abe 5.32 ef 5.97 ab 5.72 
A. microphylla 5.30 5.30 
A. pinnata 5.50 de 5.20 fg 6.05 a 5.58 
A. rubra 5.69 bed 5.23 f 5.93 ab 5.62 

Management mean 5.64 5.15 5.90 

lDMRT included ~N control (4.70 h) and N fertilizer (5.60 cde). 

wet weather during grain filling, significant differen.es were obtained. and 
were clearly visible in lhe field (see Figure 1). 

Avera¡¡e rice yields with the different Atolla managemenl practices 
decreased in lhe order M) > MI> M 2• and bOlh M¡ and M) Irtalments 
outyielded the N conlrol with 60 kg¡ ha ammonium sulfale added. Table 2 
shows the N accumulation achieved by the different Azollaspecies under each 
managemenl practice. N accumulation. averaged for species of Azolla used. 
also decreased in the order M 3 > MI> M 2' 

TABLE 2: Total N accumulatíon (kg N/ha) by .aeh of six Azo/la selections 
grown under tnree management practices. These values do not 
include the N contaíned in the initial inoculum. 

Sol.clion of Azolla Management practica SoI.cUan 
mean 

M, M2 M, 

A. caroliniana 144 55 169 122 
A. filiculoides (V,) 145 98 200 147 
A. filiculoides (V 2) 150 66 205 140 
A. rnícrophylla 63 63 
A. pinnata 99 51 118 89 
A. ntbra 107 46 136 96 

Management mean 129 62 166 
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F¡gure l. Oifferences in the re~ponse of rice to the treatmcnts were visible within a 
few days after transplanting, fhis photo was tahn from one comer ofthe 
experimental site al the time of panlde inítiation. The response of rice to 
the high levd of azolla nitrogen avaiJable under (he M J management 
practice 18 clearly visible in the labded M J plot. 
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There are, however, sorne anomalies in rice yield and N accumulatíon dala 
for individual Azolla seleclions. Thus, Ihe highesl rice yield in the experiment 
was oblained in M} using A. pinnata, a species apparently weak in N 
accumul'lion, while lhe lowesl average rice yields were obtained using A. 
filiculoides VI' the seleclion which accumu1aled mosl N,. It is assumed thal 
lhese differences are due lo varíation in Ihe rates of decompositíon ol Azolla 
spp. (Shi Su-lian el al., 1980), bul this will require furlher testing. 
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THE ~ITROGEN BALANCE OF PADDY FIELDS CROPPED 
TWO TO THREE TIMES PER YEAR TO CEREAL GRAINS, 
I~CLliDlNG RICE 

Lee Shi Ye' 

Summary 
This paper discusses th\.' :\i halance 01' multiple: cropped paddy 

fields in southern Chime Hlgh application rates of manure and 
fertilizer N permit o\.anl1 y ldds 01 12.U to 20,0 tons ha v.-ithout 
materíal soil )\ derletion. Snil 1\ losses var)' froln 6.4-28.7%, and 
are affected by SOl! type. ] he rdativc contribution of different N 
sourceo.; to N uplakc \arll''> wllh "eI'nester. 

INTRODUCTlON 

In southern China more than 60</0 of the paddy fields are cropped at least 
twice eaeh yea •. mainl~ with cereal grains such as rice, wheat, and barley. This 
intensive .ystem 01' produetion roquires careful management of soil fertility, 
particularly 01 Ihe soil mlrogen (N) status. This paper examines sorne aspects 
of the developing patlems oI N usage in this region. 

THE NITROGEN BALANCE OF PADDY SOILS IN SOUTHERN 
CHINA 

Table I summari7es N inputs to paddy ficlds in the Soochow, Shanghai, 
and Zhejiang regions of southern China (Hsueng, 1980; Xi Zhen-bang, 1980; 
T.L Wu. unpublishcd dala), where more than ooe cereal grainerop per year is 
normally taken. For this region of approximately 2.2 million ha. chemical 
fertili7e1S eurrently supply 43-72% ofthe N input; green manur.s or Azul/a, 5-
9%; and animal manures. IO-40%. While improved animal husbandry 
'y,toms, especially for pig', have made available increased organic N sourees 
(with pig manureconstituting 75.8-85.6% ofthese) the increase in the rate ofN 

I Instlwte 01' Sol! & h¡-¡!lI/O /h";j\;L:lg '\cadc01: of Agricultural Sciences, Zhejlang, People's 
Republic 01 China. 



TABLE 1: The N balance of double and triple cropped paddy fieId, of sorne di,tr;ct. in China (1978-1979), 

Location Multiple cropped Levelof N input Noutpul 
are. (1000 ha) yield (ki!lha) (kgJha) 

(t/h.'yr) 
-------

ehemical Green Animal Others Total Crop Loss Total 
fertilizer manure manute recovery 

Soochow region 400 8- 9 246 16 50 26 338 204 131 335 

Shanghai suburb 360 11-12 324 15 89 33 461 243 178 421 

Zhejiang Province 1460 IO-ll 182 41 170 30 423 218 135 353 

Balance 
of N 

(kg/ha) 

+3 

+40 

+70 

U> 

'" '" 
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fertililation recommended has dcmanded greater use of chem;cal N f.rtUizcr 
(see Table 2). Thus. in Zhcjiang Provinee the amount of N applied rose from 
248 to 450 kg¡ ha oetweell 1977 and 1979. with the proportion derived from 
chemical sources incrcascú from 27 lo 43( é. 

TABLE 2: Relative use of ehemical and oTganic N in multiple-cropped paddy 
fíelds in Zhejiang Provinee' 

Year Arnount of nitrogen 
applied (kgJha) 

Proportion of N from different sources 

1977 
1978 
1979 

248 
375 
450 

Organic manure 
(kgfha) ( % ) 

181 
225 
275 

73 
60 
57 

1From the Provincial Bureau of Agriculture. 

Cheroical fertilizer 
(kgfha) ( % ) 

67 
150 
193 

27 
40 
43 

With winter cereal erops now grown in the paddy fields, the opportunities 
for winter green manllr. crops (such as milk vetch) and the propagation of 
Azolla have becn reduccd. and N2 fíxation now plays a lesser role in the 
agriculture of this regían than in previous decades. 

Table 1 also ,hows thal the effícícncy oC N reeovery varíes from 61-69%, 
with a positivo soíl 1\ balance of 3-70 kg N ¡ ha per year. In a long-term 
experiment. from 1974-1979. wíth barley and two rice crops planted eaeh 
ycar. and with pig mal1urc supplíed at 22.5 or 45 ton! ha and urea al 625 
kg¡ ha. soíl N was íncrcascó t rom 9.2-14.9'lo. even though 1784-1904 kg N was 
removed with the eraps, 

There is no\\> consideranle evidence that organic '118 used more effíciently 
than fertili7cr N. (n an cxperiment where the same total amount of N was 
applicd. but the proportion 01' organie to inorganic materíal varied, the loss of 
N increased v.ith increasing chemkal fertílizer. with yields reduced 
appreciably (see 1 ah le J). 

THE INFLUENCE 01' SOIL TYPE ON THE N BALANCE OF TRIPLE
CROPPED PADDY FIELDS 

Even where signíficant N inputs are made. an appreciable amount ofthe N 
in a rice crop ís Slíll derived from soíl N (Koyama & App, 1978). Because of 
this, experiments wíth triple cl'opping (two rice crop. and barley taken eaeh 
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TABLE 3: The effoct. of the ratio of organic m.nme and ehemical fertilizer on nitrogen balance of the multíple cropping 
system (1974-1979, Hllllngyan, China), 

Symbol Treatments Total N applied N recovery N losse, Annna! yield' 
(organíc N: (kg/ha) 
ehemical N) Soilaccumulated Crop uplake 

(kgjha) (%) (kgjha) (% ) (kgfhal (%) (t/ha) 

NH 6:4 2571 315 12.3 1865 72.5 391 15,2 14.9 

NM 4:6 2571 258 10.0 1859 72.3 454 17.7 15,8 

NL 2:8 2571 281 10.9 1785 68.4 532 20.7 14.0 

, Average over six years. 

~ 

"-
00 



TABLE 4: The effec! of ,oí! type on the N balance ofvarious paddy fields multiple cropped during 1979-80. 

Si!e Topography Soil type Texture Total N N .pplied I Soí! Crop upt.k. 
(%l (kgJha) accumulation 

(kgJha) (%) (kgJha) (%) 

Huangyan eo.stal plaln Rus! mottled clay 100m 0.20 1125 79 7 723 64.3 
clayey.oí! 

Ji. Xing River plain BluÍllh gray loamy clay 0.15 1125 203 18 746 66.3 
e1ayey soH 

Qu Xian Lowhill regions Red grume loarnyeloy 0.13 1125 169 15 690 61.3 
soil 

Xi.n Ju Valley pJaln Gray clay sandyeloy 0.13 1125 191 17 862 76.6 
loamy soil loam 

;'ig manure, 45 t/ha. and (NH4)2SÜ'4, 1687.5 kg/ha, were applied annually in eaeh soiJ. 

Losses 

(k g/ha) (%) 

323 28.7 

176 15.7 

266 23.7 

72 6.4 

V> 
V> 

'" 
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year) have been carrled OUl on a range of soil lypes. Though annual yields 
reaehed 16.5 lo 20.6 ton ha, Ihere was an :\ accumulalion in soil of 79 lo 203 
kg! ha over lhe two yoars 01' Ihe expedment. Losses of N were from only 6.4 lo 
28.7% (see Table 4). Lowesl N losse. were in a sandy clay loam, where yields 
were 1.7 lons; ha more than in lhe olher soíl •. 

RELATIVE UPTAKE OF N FROM SOIL, FERTILlZER, AND 
MANlJRE 

In a croppíng ',stcm with two rice and one barley or wheat crop eaeh year, 
Ihe IwO rlce crops contribute over 75% to Ihe final yield, and remove Ihe mo.t 
N. 

Field ¡daIs with "N-Iabeled fertilizer have sludied lhe relative contribution 
of soil, fertilizer and manure N to Ihe early and late rice erops. When 562.2 
kg¡ ha of (NH4hSO 4 was applied 10 eaeh erop, early rice derived 32.3%of ils 
N from ¡he fertilizer while late rice oblained only 23.7% of its N from this 
souree. When CNH4},S04 was applied in assoeiation with 15 toníha pig 
manure, the percentage of plant N derived from manure was greater in late 
than in early rice (19.6 vs 11.2%). For the early rice addition of pig manure 
reduced fertilizer N uptake more than the ab.orption of soil N, but in the late 
CfOp the use of manure appeared to ha ve a sparing action on .oil N. 
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PROPAGATION OF AN AZOLLA SP. AND ITS POTENTIAL 
AS A GREEN MANllRE FOR CORN IN MEXICO. 

R. Ferrera-Cerrato and A. Miranda Romero' 

Summary 
Cultures of Azolla were coHccted in Tabasco. Mexico, and 

rnaintained on synthetic m¡;díum devoid of nitrogen (N). 
Preliminary stud¡e~ t1s¡n~ inundated soil trays showed that fresh 
weight yields 01' 73 to 14.2 tlme'! thal used as inoculum could be 
obtatncd in on!y JO dH)~. hut that grüwth vartcd with :--¡ and 
phosphorus (P) sourcc, 

When AzoNa was incorporatcd ¡nto sOl1 as a grecn manure for 
maize af rates 01 J. 3 and 5 t ha./growth of lhe corn was cnhanced, 
bUI the iocrease in dr) mattcr production was not as great as that 
Hchieved with the Hpplication of 69 kg N, ha. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Azolla, an aquatic fem oí the Salvinaceae, is capable of a symbiotíc 
relationship with thc cyanobacterium Anabaena azollae, as a resul! ofwhich 
apprccíable quantíties 01' oitrogen (N2) can be fixed (Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO), 1977; Watanabe, 1977), Azolla has beeo used 
.xtensively as a grecn manure in Asia, especially io rice production, bu! has 
been HUle used or studicó in other areas of thc world. Problems in ils wider 
adoplion includc (PAO. 1978): 

Development of strains more to)erant of temperature extremes; 
Preservatlon: 
Diseases and pests; 
Vegetative propagatíon; and 
Production, management. and transporto 

Sinee Mexico has large arcas with scemingly appropriateeonditions for the 
growth of Azo/la, "" have initíalcd research lo determine melhods of 

1 Sección de MicrohlOlogía :- ji¡(h.ju¡rníc¡L Centro de Edaíologla, Colegio de Posgraduados, 
Chapingo" MéxIco 
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propagation and use appropriate to Mexico. This paper gives some early 
results. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Prlmary propagatlon 

Samples of A zolla were eoIlected from Tabasco State and cultured on 
Jensen or Korris medium, devoid oC N. They were grown under continuous 
light al 30° e without additional aeratíon, 

Secondary propagation 

For fertilizor and growth studíes, Azolla was ínoculated ínto950cm
' 
plastic 

trays containing I kg 01 a sandy clay loam soil and 3 I distilled water. An 
inoeulum of 2.5 Si tray was used, and trays were rnaintained under controlIed 
greenhouse conditions with temperature, from lO-12°C by night and 25-30° e 
by day. 

Eftect of nltrollen and phosphorus fertillzation 

Three sOllrees of phosphorus (P) simple superphosphate, triple 
superphosphate and rock phosphate and two N sourees- urea and 
ammonium sulfate ~ applied alone, or as mixed N and P sourees, were tested 
for their effeets 00 the growth of Azolla. A single rate equivalent to 40 kglha 
of N andi or P was apphed. Ihe trays inoculated with 2.5 g of Azolla; then 
incubated for 30 days in the glasshouse. The Azo/la was then harvested, and 
it. fresh and dry weight were determined. 

When N applieation was shown to have litlle effeet on growth of A·zolla, a 
second series oC experiments with the three P sourees. bUI applied at rateo 
equivalent to 20, 40, 80, 160, and 320 kg P/ha was undertaken. Thi. 
experiment was terminated after 15 days, by whieh time trays receivíng the 
heavier fertilizer dressing. were completely eovered with Azolla. 

Productivity evalu.tlon 

A series of trays were ínoculated wilh 25 g fresh weight of Azol/a and 
fertilized with simple superphosphale al arate equivalent to 120 kg Plha. 
When Azolla covered Ihe tray's surfaee, half Ihe Azo/la was harvested and 
weighed; the rcmainder was allowed to reproduce, and, in turn was harvested. 
Growth rales were determined as tons! ha per day. 

Azo/la for corn fertillzation 

Plastic pots containing 3 kg soil were fertilized wÍth 40 kgl ha triple 
superphosphate; then 0, 1,3, or 5 t¡ha equivalent of Azolla were added and 
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incorporated. Pots were maintained at field capacity for 12 days, at which 
time 4 corn seeds! pot were planted. These were thinned to 2 seedsl pot after 
germination. Three replica tes of each treatment were used, and controls 
supplied 23 or 69 kg N ¡ ha included. Sixty days after germination the corn was 
harvested. and its height. leaf number, plant dry weight and root weight were 
determined. 

RESULTS AND D1SCUSSION 

Response lo f.rtilization 

Effect of different N and P sources on the growlh of Azolla is shown in 
Figure l. As stated earlier, N fertilization did nol enhance the growth of 
Azolla, which obtained all Ihe N it required through N 2 fixation by the 
microsymbiont. Responses were obtained to P application, bU! were 
somewhat variable (see Figures I & 2). Most consistent results were obtained 
with the application of simple superphosphale. Wilh 120 kg P/ha as simple 
superphosphate. the rate of growth of the fern was linear and equivalent to 
0.47 t/ha per day. 

Figure l. 
Development of Azolla with 
different ~ and P sources (30 
days growth). 
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Parameters of corn supplied with different rates of Azolla as a green 
manure are shown in Table l. Corn responded to Azolla application, though 
the increased dry malter production with 5 ti ha Azolla incorporated was nol 
as great as that achieved by applying 69 kg N/ha. 
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Figure 2. U.15 

Fertilizer effect of three 
phosphorus sourccs on Azolla 
devclopment (harvcsted at 15 
days). 

TABLE 1: Effect of Azolla addition as fertUizer fur corn, 

Dose of Com growth parameters 
Azol/. 
(t/ha) No.of Heighl Fr.sIl Dry 

leaves (cm) weight weight 
(g) (g) 

O 7.3 63.3 5.9 0.90 
1 7.5 68.8 8.6 1.25 
3 7.7 75.0 10.0 1.46 
5 7.9 78.0 11.7 1.71 

REFERENCES 

Rool 
wejght 

(g) 

0.70 
0.58 
0.71 
0.72 

J2U 

Root 
volume 

(mI) 

6.6 
8.3 
9.9 
9.3 

Food and Agriculture Organ¡l .. awlO (FAO) (1977) Organic scrap in agriculture, In: 
Biofertilinttion. FAO Soit:s RuUetin '\jo. 40. FAO, Rorne, italy. 

Food and Agricu lture Organ¡zation ( r AO) (1978) Azolla propagation and small-scale 
biogas technolog~. In: Propagation and agricultural use oí Azolla. FAO Soils 
Bullctin ~o" 41 fAO, Rome, Italy. 

Watanabe, L í 1977) The utílimtion of toe Azolla-Anabaena complex as a nitrogen 
fertilín, for rice. IRRI Research Bulletin No. 11. IRRl, lo, Baños, The 
Philippine!L 
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THE USE OF AZOLLA l!'l WEST AFRICA 

P.A. Reynaud l 

The presence of Azolla pínnala vaL africana has been reported in Benin. 
Ghana (Ada). Guinea Bissao. Guinea Conakry. Gambia, Ivory Coast (Daban 
Bouaké). Mali (Bamaka). Senegal(Casamance) and Sierra Leone. UntílI977, 
it was consídered a curiosity. and sometimes trealed as a weed. lis effectivo use 
as a green manure in Africa is currently limited 10 Guinea Conakry where the 
management proe.dures have been imported directly from China. and to 
remole valleys 01 Ihe Sine Saloum in S.negal. The northern climatic timit of 
ils pOlential use in West Africa would be the 15th parallel. 

This note reports sorne observations on azolla in western Africa. 
Light intensity: :-.Iear the 15th paraJlel. the high tight intensity (100 klux at 

1300 h) limit, the growth of Azolla. In such situations it is essential lO 
grow Azolla inocula under cover. and to add them lO rice paddies only when 
the rice canopy can provide sorne protection 

Temperature: In the Sahelian regio n of west Afriea Ihe lemperature range 
from January lo April is IS-23°C, and Ihe growth of Azolla is very slow, The 
average doubling lime is 20 days. when plants are protected from excessive 
light. bul only 42 days withouI a canopy (see Figure 1). In April when the 
lemperature increases the doubling time is markedly reduced. 

Dryness: De,iccation reduces N2 (C2H 2) activity to zero within 24 h and 
stop. growtll. The changes are not reversible (Reynaud, 1980). Addition of 
al¡¡inate (0,05%) to the growth medium slows lhe effects of desiccation and 
can be used in shipping inoculant •. 

Bío/íc faclOrs: Competition from aquatic weeds such as Salvínía 
nymphe/lula has heen ohserved in Dabou (lvory Coast) (V. Jacq. personal 
cornrnunication). Thc small fish Lebísres retícula/us damages Azolla fronds 
and rOOIS. facilitating fungus attaek (Reynaud & Payeheng. 1981). Inseel 
damage to Azolla in Africa has not neon evalualed. 

Yield 01 azo/la: Maxímum azolla produclívity obtaíned under our 
laboratory conditions has been 128 g fresh weight; m' in 15 days. 

ORSTOfVL BP 1386 DaKúf" Senegal. 
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Figure L Varíations in the doubling time (fresh weight) oí Azolla pinnola var. 
africana, and maxirnum and minimum temperatures for Dakar (Senegal) 
from January-June, 1980. 

Experimental resulls wíth azol/a: Two experiments have beenconducted al 
Ihe ORSTOM BeI-Air .lalÍon in Dakar. The firsl showed that dry azolla 
incorporated at arate of 50 kg Ni ha resulted in rice yields similar to those 
a.hieved by applying 15 kg N as urea. When fresh alolla was applied at 200 
g/m', yields were equivalenl to applying 50 kg N/ha as urea. In the second 
experiment applícation of azolla lo rice wilhoul N fertilízalion increased grain 
yields 38-40%, similar to Ihe application of 30 kg Nlha as urea, with best 
yields oblained wuh two azolla inoculations, one befare and one after 
transplanting, The combination of azolla inoculatíon plus 30 leg NI ha as urca 
increased grain yield more than applying 60 kg NI ha as urea. Drying of azolla 
befare incorporation reduccd ¡he benefit obtained. 

Other uses for azolla: Irrigated sweet pota toes (lpomea batatas) are 
economically important during the dry season, Sweet potaloes cultivated on 
ridges have been successfully inoculated with ti, africana applied in the 
furrows, where fresh water at pH 5,7 to 6.3 flows eontínuously, In sueh 
conditions Ihe doubling time of tile azolla surface area is four days. 

REFERENCES 

Reynaud, P,A. {J980 Fixation d"azote chelles Cyanobactéries libres ou en symbiose 
(Azofla): PM'.túhihrt'5 d'wilisdtion agronomique en Afrique Tropicale. In: Proc. 
Workshop on Ag:ronomic Matters. FAO,< SIDA, Rome. ltaly. (In press.) 

Reynaud, P.A, & Paycheng, e (1%11 eah, ORSTOM Ser, Bial, 43, 61-<56, 
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SOME EXPERIMENTS ON THE USE OF AZOLLA FOR RICE 
PRODUCTION IN INDONESIA 

S. Brotonegoro,1 M. Sudjadi,' S. Partollardjono,' H. Sukiman,1 
T. Prihatini,' ud V. Hendriks' 

Summary 
Experiments have been carried OUl in the field to find the best 

method for propagating A;;ol!a in situ and to determine thc 
response of rice plants lO the addition of Azolla as a green manure 
in wetland rice fie!ds, 

The results showed that an inocululll density of 400 g of fresh 
Azul/a/m! was optimal tor thc propagation of Azolla in the apeo 
fieId io West Ja\a. Indonesia. Applícation of P fertiHzers, as either 
double or triple supefpho~phate invariably improved the growth (lf 
the water fem. At hígh rates of P application, splitting the 
applicatioo ioto three or tour portions gave higher yield of Azolla 
than a single application. The application of Mo in the form ofO.25 
kg Na2Moü41 ha, did not improvc the growth of Azolla. Shading 
with covers made from palm lea ves improved tbe appearance ofthe 
fcrn but reduced its biomass consíderably, 

Rice yields bene-fited significantly fmm the use oí Azolla as a 
green manure. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Green manure, in Ihe form of young ¡eaves of various plants, bul mostly of 
Leguminosae (Sesbania, erO la/aria, Tephrosia. etc,), has been used by 
Indonesian farmers for many years lO increase production in flooded rice 
fields. The lea ves are added lo soil afler Ihe land has becn prcpared for lhe 
nexl planting scason, plowed in, and lhen ¡rrigalion waler is run on to the 
land. A strong objeelion lo grecn manuring is thal to grow plant. for this 

;";aüonal Research In:.hwtc Rogor, Indonesia. 
SoiJ Resean:h Ins!ttutc B"!WL IndonesIa. 
Centre Research In,tttule kogm, lnd~mesl<L 
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purpose involves considerable labor and occupies Iand required for other 
purposes. Because ofthi" green manuring has progressively heenabandoned 
in favor of using nilrogen (N) fertilizor, which are available now in Indonesia 
at a relatively inexpensive, subsidized price. However, in sorne areas, where 
Ihe infrastruclure for fertilizer sale and use has not yel developcd, grecn 
manuring is the only means for soil amendment. 

The choice of plants lO be used as a green manure depends on local 
condilions, bUI it is suggesled lhal Ihe plant should have Ihe following 
eharacteri.lic.: 

Easy propogation by .ither seed or cUlting, 
Fast growth, 
Produetíon of abundant lea ves with a relatively high 1'\ eonten!, 
Easy and rapid decomposition in soil, and 
Lack of disease or pest harmful to lhe subsequent crops. 

Azolla satisfíes Ihese crileria, doubling in weight in Ihree lo fourdays, having 
a relatively high N contenl of3-5% dry matler (0.15 - 0.25% offresh weight), 
and heing easily decomposed in wel soils. II is not surprising, Ihererore, that 
this planl has long been used by Vielnamese and Chinese farmers for 
manuring their rice fields, 

In Indonesia, Ihe possibiHly 01' using Azolla as a green manure in ricefields 
was explored by Sauber! before and during Ihe Second World War (Saubert, 
1949), bullhis work was discontinued on his death. Sinec 1974, experiments 
on growth and N2 fíxation of Azolla pinnata have becn conducted in the 
greenhouse al Bogor (Brolonegoro & Abdulkadir, 1976, 1978). 

Two year, "go lhis work was exlended to indude field investigations. On 
the one hand. Ihese sludies evaluated factors tha! could affect Azolla 
reproduction, such as inoculum density, mineral nUlrition, and light intensity; 
on lhe olher hand, Ihey 50ughl 10 confirm the value of Azolla as a green 
manure under Indoncsian conditíons. 

FACTORS AFFECTlNG THE FIELD PROPAGATION OF AZOLLA 

Inoculum density 

The period usuaHy allowed for Ihe growlh of Azolla is relatively shorl 
(approximately 12 days), lf insuffieient inoeulum is used, space and sunlighl 
are wasted, and insuffícíent green manure is available for lhe adequate 
development uf Ihe rice planl. Wíth too heavy inoculant •. both N2 fíxation 
and growth rale will be reduced (Ashton, 1 974), 

Sludies al Cimanglil and Ciriung, Wes! Java, compared Ihe effec! of 
inoculum density (in one Irial 200 or 300 g fresh wl. of Azollal m'; in a second 
Irial 200,400. or 600 g fresh wt. of inoculanll m') on yields of Azolla. Results 
are shown in Table 1. In the firsllrial no significanl difference was found 
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TABLE 1: Effect of jnoculum density on the yield oí Azolla grown in the 
field. 

Inocu!um density 
(g fresll wtjm') 

Cimanglit, West Java. wet season 1979 

200 
300 

Ciriung. West Java, dry season 1979 

200 
400 
600 

Atolla yield 1 

(t fresll wtlh.) 

15.03 • 
17.23 a 

17.15 a 
23.50 b 
22.00 b 

1Harvested arter 12 days, Any two numbers fQllowed by the same letter are not significant-
1)' different at tbc 0.05 level. 

between inoculalíon al 200 and 300 g A zolla I m' . In lhe later tríai, in the 1979 
dry season. maximum yields were obtained using 400 g Azollal mZ, 

Minera) requirements 

Deficiency 01 phosphoflls (P) is observed frequently in Java and South 
Sulawesi. With P defíciency Azolla plants are reduced in size and reddish in 
color. Experiment~ were carried out lO study the effec:t of rates and times of 
application of P fertilizcr. In theseexperimentsapplication oftriple ordouble 
superphosphate ¡nvariabI)' improved lhe growth and yield oí Azolla. Al high 
rates oC P amendmenL spHtting theapplicatíoninto three or fourappiications 
gayo higher yic!ds 01 A=olla 'han did a singie, big application (Table 2). 

By contras!. and while molybdenum deficiency ¡ti rather common ín Java 
(Newton & Anwar Said, 1957), applicatíon of Mo to Azolladjd nor improve 
the growth or ylelds 01 !his water rern (Table 3). 

Shading 

During a survey conductcd in South Sulawesí, it was noted that rhe growth 
al' A:olla in shaded arcas was belter, greener, and denser than in the field. 
Tuan & Thuye! (1979) also repor! earlier sludies in which shadingwitha gauze 
cloth proved beneficial to Azolla. Because of these observations an 
experiment was undcrtakcn at Cicurug, West Java, to determine the effects of 
shading, produced by a cover 01 palm lea ves, on the growth .nd appearance of 
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TABLE 2: EffectofPfertilizeron the growth of Azolla under n.ld conditions. 

Rate of p,O. Fresh wt 
application (kg/ha) (t/ha) 

A. Cin'ung~ West Java 

O Control 2.90 
~ Single appl. 4.22 
6 Three appl. 01 2 kg/ha 5.16 

B. Cicurug. West Java 

4 Two appl. of 2 kgJh. 8.43 
8 FOUI appl. of 2 kg/ha 9.28 

16 Four appl. of 4 kglha 11.00 

C. Cimanglit, West Java 

30 Single appl. 8.20 
30 Two appl. of 15 kg/ha 12.45 
30 Four appl. of 7.5 kg/ha 27.73 

TABLE 3: Response of Azolla to the adrolion of Mo to the .oil; Cicurug, 
West Java, wet season 1980~1981. 

Treatment Azolla biomass 
(t írem wt/ha) 

%of control 

------------------
Control 

0.25 kg 
N'zMoO •. 2H,O/ha 

6.88 

6.38 

100 

93 

Atolla llrown with moderate amounts (9 kll P20siha) of phosphate. From 
Table 4, il is evidenl thal shading improves !he appearance of Azolla, bu! 
reduces its biomass appreciably. 

CROP RESPONSE TO AZOLLA 

Field trials were carrled out to examine the benefit of Azolla as a 
supplement or substitute for N fertiiizer in rice produc:tion under flooded 
conditions. In thc first of these trials. carried out in a randomized complete 
bloCK design having three replicates, rice plan!. received 60 kg N/ha in the 



TABLE 4: Effeet of shading on the growth of Azalla in the open 
field; Cicurug, West Java, wet season 1980-1981. 

Treatment Biomass Color 
(t fresh wt/ha) 

Full sunlight; control 9.57 Reddish 

Shaded 6.63 Dark green 
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form of Azo/la fertilizer N. or a mixture of the two. Al! plOIS reeeived 30 
kg/ha P20s as triple superphosphate, KC, and Furadan. One plo! also 
received Mo in thcform 01 l'ia2Mo04 .211:2° al arate of 4 kgfha. Tho height 
of rice plants. and the number of tíllers Ihey nad, was determined one month 
after transplanting. at Ihe primordial stage, and atthe beginning offlowering. 
At harvest yield determinations were made in al! plots. 

While fertilizer trealments did nol affeel the height of lhe rice or Ihedegree 
of til!ering. there was a significan! difference between Ireatments in final yíeld 
(see Table 5). Tho applieation of AzolJa alone, or of urea at arate of 60 kg 
N/ha "ji,ed rice yield, substantially. When both Azolla and urea were 
applied. in differen! proportions. bu! al a combined rate of N fertilízation of 
60 kg N/ha. yields "ere hlgher than, but not signifícantly different from, 
control plot yield,. 

TABLE 5: Duncan's Multíple Range Test Cor graín yield oC rice 
variety IR 36 grown on different sourees oC N; Ciríung, 
West Java, dry soason, 1979. 

Grain yield Statistical 
Treatment 1 (kgjh.) significance2 

Control 3008 a 
Azolla 60 + Mo 4494 b 
Azolla 60 4386 b 
Urea 60 4079 b 
Azolla 20 + Urea 40 3712 ab 
Azolla 40 + Urea 20 3691 ab 

'Azolla 60 = AzoIlo equivalent 10 60 kg N/ha added, 
Urea 60 :::; urea equivalent to 60 kg Nlha added. 

2 Any two numbers foJlowed by the same letter are not significantJy different 
at the .05 levcl, 
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In a second tríal rice plants were fertilized with differen! sourees (Azolla, 
urea, or a comhínation of both) and different levels (30, 60, 90 kg/ha) of N. 

Azol/a were secdcd and illC(lrpOrated into the soil al two different times, 
namely before and after transplanling rice seedlings. An inoculum density of 
200 g fresh wtj m' was used in this trial with incorpofation of Azolla cafried 
out after the rem lully covered the plots. In one trcatment, Azolla wefe not 
incorporated ioto the soiL Yield data obtained from this trial is shown in 
Table 6. In general plots fertilízed with Azolla, either singly or incombination 
with urea. gave greater yields than those that received urea alone, while plots 
that received the moculum afler transplanting the rice seedlings gave higher 
yields than did plots which were inoculated before Iransplanting. There was a 
slight decline in yields when Azo/la was not incorporaled, bUI the difference 
was no! significanc The highest grain yields in this trial, with a yield 40% 
higher than lhal of Ihe control, was obtained when plot' were inoculated both 
befare and after Iransplanting. Yields in Ihis plol were signifícantly belter 
than those achieved when 90 k N. ha as urea was applied. 

TABLE 6: Dunean's Mullipl. Range Test for grain yield 01 rice variety Osa
dane grown with various sources and levels of N; Muara, West Java, 
dry .. ason 1980. 

Grain yíeld Statistícal 
No. Tr.atment (kg/ha) significance2 

.. ~~--~ .. 

1 Control 4993 a 
2 Urea 30' 5209 ab 
3 Urea 60 5995 bcd 
4 Urea 90 6064 ed 
5 Azolla; inoculated before transplantíng3 5375 abe 
6 Azolla; inoculated after transplantíng 6285 de 
7 Treatment No. 6; not incorporated 6136 cde 
a Treatment No. 5 + Urea 30 6384 de 
9 Treatment No. 6 + Urea 30 6565 de 

10 Treatment No. 5 + No. 6 6975 e 
11 Treatment No. 5 + Urea 60 6370 de 

-... _~ .. _--

1Urea 30-urea cquivalent to 30 kg N/ha added. 
2 Any two numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the .05 

leve!. 
3Azoll¡¡; inoculated before transplanting-seeded wíth Azol1a at an inol:ulum density of 

200 g frem wtlm 2 before transplanting; then incorporated into the soU when plots were 
fulJy covered. 
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From the resulls nf Ihe f,cld trials reported aboye, it can be concluded thal 
Azolla can be used as a green manure in wetland ríee fields substitutíng for N 
fertilizer. In one 01' Ihe locallons used foc the trials. Azo/la could a180 be used 
as a supplement applred in combination witb urea. 
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15N AS A TOOL IN BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXA nON 
RESEARCH 

P.B. Vose, A.P. Rus.hel, R.L. Victoria, S.M.T. Salto, and E. Malsui ' 

Summary 
~itrogen-J5 pnnidcs a mcáns of quantjfying fiÍlrogen (~2) 

fixation in situatLonh. v;hae esttmates based on yield or total N 
determinations an;- ms,uHkicntly spccific. Use of 15N-enriched 
atmospheres 1$ ¡he standard by which otner methods must be 
judged. and is thccriticai mt:thúd fúrconfirmingany new N2-fixing 
association. The use oí l<:'\I-cnrkhed culture solutions IS br¡etly 
discussed. The exteo'óltm of l:-iotope dilution procedures to soi1 
environments. is a maJor S(Cp U1 qU~iOtifying S2 fixation in the field, 
using I5-N-Iabeled !crtJ!IICT and lhe e4uation: 

~'; alom C\CCsS i5!'J (fixing 
q- N fixea :; 1 _ x 100 

¡¡tom c,~'t:ss i5~ (n(}n-fixin¡;) 

A major ad\antagt: 01 the mdhod is that one can isolare theeffect 
of fertiJinr and sOIl '1 011 "-:. fixation, aod separate the effects of 
agronomic praclice that m;y aiTcct yleld io ways other than 
through T\ flxatlon. 1 he A-k",;! approach. though ir has hecn 
valuable in dc\clopmg thinking. IS less suitabie, as it i5 yield 
dependent and ma~ he a!lcctcd hy losses of fertili7cr ~. The special 
problems 01 determmmg a~sodatl\'e '12 fixation. especially in long 
season and pcrcnnl<ll crops ¡¡fe dlscusscd. Problems inhcrent jn the 
determioation 01 ;\'] tL\.ation hy means of natural ¡51\: abundance 
ratios (ó I3N úi 00 ) ;re consider~d, and it ís concluded that it could 
become a use!ul ana :nnpcnslvt: tcchnique. but that very carefu! 
aUention to ana!~ t iL'al detall and better knowledge of plant isotope 
discrimination !ac1nr ... aré ncedcd. 
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INTRODllCTION 

There is no single "correet" way oí" measuring nitrogen (1"2) fi"ation~ aH 
method~ are complt.:mt:ntary. In the past, the effectiveness of Rhizobium 
strains: the specílic "hititv 01' legume genotypes to support an effeetive N2-
fixing system; ,lf thc etkct 01' agronomic practices on N2 fixation, has been 
measured by lhe yield of harvested or total N in the erop. Both of these are 
v"luahle parameters. "nd from the practical point of view, seed yicld is 
obviousl~ Ver) lmportant 

Total Kjcldhal N is theoretically quite a good measure ofincreased N due 
to fixation. hut it eannot 'pecifieally distínguish soil N, nor is it very suitable 
for use whcre ;\ Icrtili¡ation is a variable. Moreover, where soil or fertiHzcr N 
input' are relati, ely hlgh. the pruportion of lotal N due lo N 2fixation may he 
low enough to be obseured by sampling, analytical, and other experimental 
errors, '( his is a major problem in short~term experiments. The use ofvery N
poor soil or 01 ma~sivc soil applications of ineffective rhiz,obia to suppress 
more effect1\ e hacteria in the "zcro" control are techniques that have becn 
used to cnhancc tOlal-N data. whíeh essentially rely on differences between 
treatmcnts, ~C'ithcr can be regarded as a satisfactory solution. 

Although there are ,tlU some problems úf technique to be overcúme, "N 
í:-.otope dilution mcthods applled lo soil sttuations are now helpíng liS obtain 
better information on thc tlcrtvation ofplant N whether from fertililcr. soil, or 
fixalÍon in a manne. thal is not possíble when yield or total N are the only 
determinat;o",. 1 hi, paper briefiy mentions the use of "N-Iabeled 
atmosphcró and nutril.'nt solutions. but primarily concentra tes on tbe use of 
t~N isotope dtlution mcthüds with soils. 

"Nl ·LABELED A TMOSPHERES 

The use of ":>Irlabeled atmospheres to determine actual N2 fixation is the 
primary standard against which other methods are judged. It was fint 
employed soon alter I'~ beca me generally available (Burris & Millet, 1941) 
and has subsequently ncen uscd to providethevital evidence for N2 ríxation in 
a succession of nonrhizobial associations, e.g., Alnus (Virtanen 21 al., 1955) 
licnens (Bond & Seotl. 1955) sugareane (Ruschel el al., 1975) and tropical 
grasses (Oe-PolI¡ ef al .. 1977). rhe earlíer "N work has beco leviewed by 
Slewart (1966) 

The principie lS simple: the whole plant, 01 al least Ihe rool, is exposed to 
"N-enriched atmosphere in a chamber for an appropeíat. period of time, 
followed by determination of the llN concentralÍon in the plan!. Either the 
whole plant or its separate parls may be analyzed; then the percent total N in 
tne plan! sample that was fixed during the experimental period is obtained 
frcm the formula: 
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sample ¡¡tom f ( 15N excess 
x 100 

Knowing the total amoun! of :-; presen! in the sample enables cakulatíon of 
the actual amount fixed during the experimental period. 

The methods have been adequately deseribed (Burris & Wilson, J 957) and 
have not changed significantly. The CENA technique for determining "N 
fixation in a small illuminated chamber has been described by Ruschel el al. 
(1978; 1979a). Similar approaches have becn reported by Witty & Day (1978) 
for determining asymbiotie N2 fixation, and by Yoshida & Yoneyama (1980) 
working with'llooded rice. lJsually rather high "r\ atom eXcess material must 
be used to overeome the large dilution effeet. Sueh experiments require at 
least 30-50% "r\ atom excess, and for assoeiative N2 fixationexperiments and 
with short exposure times we preler 90% "N atom eXcess. 

The two major limitalÍon. on Ihe use 01 "N-Iabeled atmospneres are Ihe 
difficulty of handling more Ihan a few plant., aod the problems of using the 
techoique in field situations. Suggested methods have included lifting small 
plants. placing Ihem entire with soil in a polyethene bag, aod replacing the 
whole bag in as "near natural" a situatíon as possíble. With sugarcane, we 
placed a steel container around a plant in situ in an ordinary .ugarcane field, 
and were able to demanstrate "N enrichment of the rhizosphere soil (Matsui 
el al.. 1981). The work and expense was justified for this eritieal experiment, 
bU! it c(luld certamly nol be a routíne. F. R. Warembourg (personal 
c(lmmunicatíon) has developed a method ror double labeling of plants with 
"Nl and 14C02 under oear-natural condítions in order to investigate carbon 
behavior in relatíon to NI fixation, 

ISN-LABELED NUTRIENT SOLUTlONS 

The use of nutrlcnt solutions is commonplace in many N2 fixatlon studies 
with both legume. Rhízohium symbioses and ather N2-fixing systems. As the 
culture me<lillm is usually defíned by both volume and concentration, the 
total amollnt 01 N available to the plant is known; therefore, in many 
experlments involving on}y one cultivar and variables other than N, the 
amount of N, líxed can be obtained readily by difference. If, however, the 
amollnt of I1xatíon is smaH, if eultivars are a vanable, and especiaHy if N level 
is a variable and it, cffcct is thus confounde<l with N2 fixation, then the "N 
label can be valuahle in providing an exaet measurement of N2 fixed. 

From isotope dilution principies, the proportíon of N in any plant part 
derived from Ihe nutrienl solulion will be given as: 
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1, :'\ d .. 'r:\cd !IIHn 

r;l;trll'f.t ~oll!:!On 

atom (! 1<.\ c.\cess, planl part 

thc- rC'mainde-r bcmg the rrnportion of 'J derived from fixatioll. 

x 100 

An advantage ,,1 the method i, tha! it is possible to calculate the percentage 
of N derh'ed trom lhe nutrlent so!ution orfrom fixation and, by reference lo :\ 
content data 01 the diflerent plant parts, provide an estimate ofthederivation 
and amount ot nitrogcn in I..!vC'ry plant part. and the total. without reference to 
the N eontent nI lhe nutrtcnt solution, rhis rcmoves a potential major so urce 
of errOL and morTovcL makes it possible to determine N 2 fixation by plants 
gro\\'n in contmuous-tlow nutrtent solutions, which is otherwise almost 
impos~iblc. ('xcepI \\jth non-nodulating comparison lines. Conversely. we 
have used lh.:: I 'I\ label In a continuous-ílow nUlrient solution to confirm the 
abscnce of r-\2 flxation in an experiment to investigate the redistribution of 
leaf N in Phaseolus (Vose el al.. 1981). Even wilh a totalloss system of 
continous-flow, the cost oflabeling the solution with 1.5% alom excess 1':'Hor 
a ten-week period was rather .mal!. 

MEASUREMENT OF N2 F1XATlON IN SOILS USING ISN ISOTOPE 
DlLUTION 

¡SN~labeled fertíH7ers are now used routinely tú obtain a sensítive and direct 
measure of !he proportinn (lf total" in the plant erop Ihat has been derived 
from !he applied fertilizer N and the proportion tha! has come from Ihe .oil: 

% ~ duc tú 

fertilizer 
x 100 

Ir the tolal amoun! 01 N in !he plant or crep is known il is then very easy to 
calcula!e ¡he actual amoun!. 01 'i in the plan! due to fertilizerand soil-derived 
N (Broeshar!. 1974: IAEA, 1976: Vose. 1980), In the case ofN2-fixingplants, 
although a perfeetly valid determination of fertilizer-derived N is obtained, 
the value obtained for "soil N" is in ract the sum of soíl pool N and N¡ derived 
from fixatíon. The problem. therefore, is to separate these two components. 

AlI methods using isolope dilutíon in soil situation. depend on the 
comparison of "N i "N ratíos of N ¡-fixing with nonfixing test plants. Valli, el 

al .. (1967) suggested ¡he possibility of u,íng the dilution of "N-enriched soil 
nitrogen by atmospheric N¡ as a means of quantifying N2 fixation, However, 
development of the isotope dllution approach carne through (he A-leve! 
approaeh (Broeshart, 1974), and (he work of Legg & Slogor (1975)and Rennie 
el al. (1976). 
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Use oí A value for determlning N 2 fixalion 

The A value refers to the amount of an availahle nutrient in the soi1 in lerms 
of a standard (Fried & Dean, 1963), Broesnart (1974) and Fried & Broeshart 
(1975) noted that for an N2-fixing plant there were, in effee!, Ihree A value. 
eorresponding to the Ihree sources of N: A(soil), A(fertilizer), and 
A(symbiosis), A(soil) + A(symb) can readily be calculated for a N2 -fixing 
crop, If a nonfixing crop is confronled with the same souree oC soH N as Ihe 
fixing crop, the A(soil) can be independently estimated, lt follows Ihat 
A(symb) is equivalen! lo Ihe difference A(soil + syrnb) - A(soil), The actual 
amounl of N fixed can be calculaled as: 

~2 fixed (kg, ha) A(syrnb) , 

which becomes. in practice: 

i A va!uc A vaJue ! 

'\2 ri\l!d (kg,.. ha)::; 'j7}fing - nonjixing; x 

Lystem SYSlem.J 

total N yieid in crop 

total N supply 10 crop 

%N dff x total planl N (kg!ha) 

tcrttlli:cr N applied (kg ha) 
fIxing systern 

x 100 

An advantage of tne A-value method is that tne fixing and nonfixing test 
crop can receive dirrerent rates offertilizer N (Rennie el al" 1978). However, 
an overwhelming disadvantage of Ihe procedure is Ihat it is yield dependent, 
and, thus, its precísio!) can never be b.tler than that oC other yield dependent 
methods, As Rennie (1979) has poínled out, legume N2 fixation experimenls 
are .::arríe<! out with low levels of applied fertilizer N, and il is under these 
circumstances that A-values can be least precisely estimaled. Additionally, 
the A-value method ineludes a lerm for Ihe rale of applied fertilizer N which 
mean. lha! any loss of fertilizer N by denÍlrification or volatilization will 
result in error. Su eh lo"es may be substantial (Gasser el al.. 1967), This seems 
to introduce a complication which is avoíded by theyíeld-indcpendent, direet 
isotope dilution proccdure. which shows insignificant ísotope discrímination 
in the gaseous 10s5 process. 

Therefore, while Ihe use of A value to estímate N2 fixation wasa usefulstep 
lowards developing Ihe more dire.1 isotope dilution equalion (Frie<! & 
Mellado, 1977), it i, doublful if we should now put mueh emphas;s 00 il, The 
concept is diflicult for many nonspecialists. and can lead to arguments of 
interpretation that the more straightforward equation is able lo avoid, 
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Use or dlred Isotope dilut!on technique ror determining N2 fixatlon 

Legg & Sloger (1975) enrichcd soil by adding "N-labeled fertilizer together 
Wilh a large amount ol suerose aud powdered ccllulose, and waited until Ihe 
newly mcorporated I'r\" was in organic form, before carrying out the 
experiment with nodulated and non-nodulaled soybeans. There have lo be 
doubls as to the admissibility of adding such large amounts of carbohydrale 
with its inevitable selectivc influence on the soil microflora~ moreover the 
method was reslricted to pot experiments. The equation used was: 

(a-b) 

!\t = 
(c·b) 

where :'\:1" ::.: fraction of N:: fixed. 
a ::: atom q" "~ in nodulating plants, 
b :: atom el ¡~l'\ in the atmospherc, 
e ;:::: atom q 15~ Hon-nüdulating plants. 

The isolope dilution cquation mure generally adopled is lhe same, in form, 
if not in derivation to that ahoye: 

S-r N 2 fixed x 100 
(1 atofll ( 15\1 in fixing crop '1 

~.~ ~~ --~---

% atom % !5N in nonfixing crop 

Tbe matoematical basis for the equation was provided by Fried & Mellado 
(1977) and Frícd & Middlcboe (1977), tne latter aUlhors dcmonstrating tnat 
Ihe equation can be obtained by reducing mathemalically from the fiflh 
equalion above. Nnerlhcless il should be appreciated thal, in principie, Ihe 
direct isotope dilulÍon procedure is both yield independent as regards 
calculation of perccnt ~ derived from fíxation, and assumes) at least 
theoretically. uniform mixing of the 15N fertílizer in the soi1. 

Experimental technique 

A randomized block design with about six replications seems convenient. 
The nonfixing lest erap should be siluated as close as possible lO the fixing 
crop. The "N label isapplied toahoul I m' subplots; theremainder ofthe plot 
beíng taken for yield data. For applicalions of ahout 20-25 kg Ni ha, 5% atom 
excess "N--enriched fertiliur should be used, but for applicalions of 100 kg 
N/ha this enrichment can be reduced lO about 1.5% atom excess "N. Care 
must be laken nOI lO contamina!e the non--enriehed plols _ither by irrigalion 
or through lhe lransfer of soil on hoots or implcmentg. Contaminalion can 
lcad lo large and prohahly variable natural abundance f¡gures. This is 
especially importan! if nalural abundanc. is to be used lo estimate N2 fixatíon 
in Ihe zero N plols. 
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To oblain good distributíon lhe "N fertilizcr is probably best applied as a 
liquid, bUl alternate practices should be contrasled to establish lhe bes! 
procedure, Although it has been stated that it is not possible to use the isotope 
dilution method to measure the N2 fixation of plants grown in soil because 
of the impossibility 01' getting uniform spalia! distribution of the "N label, 
absolutely uniform distrihution docs not scem cssential. Surely in praetice the 
basic requírement is lhat rools of comparative treatments should have .qua! 
aecess to the "N label and alher sources of N, Of course if there is gaod 
distribution of lhe "N, then any difference between root systems is likely to be 
minímized, Goad "N dístríbutíon is, thus, a highly desirable feature, but not 
eritieal provídíng the rool systems exploít the same soil lOne, 

Ilvaluation of the ¡sotope dilutlon teehnlque In soll silualions 

With nodulating and non-nodulating soybean isolines in a pot experiment 
RuscheI el al, (1979b) found that calculatians based on total N contentar ";\1 

data gave variahle ,esul!, aecardíng to the growth period, At Ihe 75-day 
harvest and at matudty, noth methods gave similar estimates for Nl fixation, 
However. at the 35-day harvest the isotope dilution technique showed that 
20% or more 01 lhe plant N carne from fertilizer uptake, while calculations 
b.sed on total !\ indicated that none of the N in the top was from the fertilizer 
applied, 

In a ,eeond experiment in whieh total N and isotope methods were used to 
calcu!ate the proportion of N derived from the fertilizer, soil, and N 1 fixation, 
the total-N method showed more N derived from the applied fertilizer and less 
from Ihe .oil (sce Table 1), There was also a major discrepancy betwcen 
methods in assessmg Ihe percentage N2 fixed al the 50 kgN/ha fertilization 
level. Thus, by the total-N method, 30% of Ihe pIant N was derÍved from 
fixation, whereas, using isotape dilution, only 4.2% of planl N had becn fixed, 
Consideration ofthe "N data showed an increaslng proportion offertilizer
derived N with íncreasíng fertilizer level, and also an increase in soil-derived N 
due lo grealer rool growth with fertílization. II is elear Ihat this provided a 
mueh more credible explanation of event. than was gíven by the total-N data, 

Our previous work (Rusehel el a/', 1979b) with nodulating and non
nodulating soybeans and !ha! of Deibert el al" (1979) in a fi.ld experiment 
with the same erop, Rennie & Larson (1981) wittl wheat, and Rennie (1979) 
with Phaseolus, bavo shown that Ihe isolope dilution technique works well 
where the noofixing test plant (non-nodulating bean or normal nonfixing 
wheat) is of the samc species, The question arises as to the sources of error in 
ah experiment which uses as the nonfixing test plant an cntírely different 
species, suchas dwarl v.heal in our 1979 experiment (Ruschel et al" 1981) with 
Phaseolus, 

lo Ihis experímeoL wc compared the N2 fixation of different Phaseolus 
varieties agaios! nonfixing wheat, and found that the isotope dilution me!hod 
appeared to be capable of hoth determining N2 fixatíon by legumes in lhe 



_<0 __ '_,<0 •• , __ • ----------------_ .. "" 

TABLE 1: Tho proportions of .hoo! N coming from fertilizer, soil, and biologicaJ fixation in soybean al 75 days. Calculations 
based on total N content, and also on '''1< conten! of the .hoots (Ru.chel et al.. 1979b). 

Treatment Calculation. based 00 total N Calculations based on 1~ data 

N from N from N, N from N from N, 
fertilizer 50il fixed fertilizer soíJ fixed 

._~ .. _, 

OkgN 0.0 46.46 53.54 0.0 56.00 44.00' 

25 kgN 37.79 32.77 29.44 10.31 62.32 27.31 

50kgN 36.96 30,00 33.04 23.67 72.09 4.24 

Sigo dif/. (P = 0.05) 4.15 8.23 10.06 3.29 7.67 11.03 
-_._-~,-----~ - -- -~~-- ----

1By calculation from él °'00 values. 

V> 
00 

'" 
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field, and of distinguishing differences between cultivars. When cultivars with 
the 21\ kg N/ha treatment were campared, it was apparent that 'Cario.a' 
showeo the highest and 'Gaíano Precoce' the lowest rates of N 2 fixatíon, 
whether judged by seed yíeld. total N yíeld or as calculated from "N isotope 
dilution. However. lhe yíeld and total-N data alone did nol provide a direet 
measure of N¡ fixation nor estímate the proportíon offixed to total N in the 
eral' or in plant parts. tu this experiment tbe major potential souree of error in 
determining N 1 fixation by the isotope dilution method was that % N fixed 
had to be ealculated against a nonfixing erop of another species, having 
different root patterns and depth, and potentially exploiting different 
volume. of soil. In this experiment íl scemed Ibal Ihe dwatf wheat and 
Pha.!eolus roots were oi reasonably simílar exlenl. A seevnd potentia! souree 
of error was lha! differen! species may vary in "N/ 14N discriminatiün belween 
roolS and shoots. Whilc ¡he avaílable data io Iimited, Moore & Croswell 
(1976) have reponed slightly lowcr "N values in wheat roots than in Ihe tops, 
and Shcarer el al. (1980) found a símilar siluation in a non-nodulating 
soybean isoline. We. too. ha ve found differences in 'Ticena-2' wheal, with the 
tops having higher "N values than the roots. While this could mean thal the 
calculated N2 fixation values for beans might be as much as 15% too high, 
such differenees do not affeel comparative evaluations. Tbe efficieney of 
cultivars for N2 fixalÍon eould be ranked (Ruschel el al., 1981) from the 
natural "N data alone and this ranking was Ihe same as that derived from seed 
yield, total N yield. Or "]1; fertilizer dílution. 

Sorne wíll see the pa'rallel results achieved by the isotope dilution and 
elassical methods as justillcatian for the Jalter. Thís is a reasonable viewpoint 
for many practical situatians. In Ihe example given here we could mnk 
Plwseolus cultivar; on their ability 10 fix N2 u.ing on!y seed yield or total N 
yield. This. howeveL overlooks the majar advantage ofthe isotope method. It 
make. possible the determination of "2 fixation, irrespective of other 
experimental faclors. Thus, one can iso late the effeet of fertilizer or soi! N on 
N2 fixation and separate out Ihe effects of particularagronomic practices that 
might affeet yield in ways ather than thraugh N2 fixatíon. The dilution 
melhod can also provide information on the partitioníng of the N2 fixed 
between different plant parts. 

The Jatter point de"rves additional comment. In Ihe development of new 
grain I.gumes it is important to know to which pJanl part the fixed N¡ goes. If 
prolein-rich grain legumes are soughl, varieties that are eapable of aClive 
symbiosis with Rhizoh",m, but that channel most of the N2 fixed to Icaves, 
rather than to increased seed yield or pereent of protein, will have liule value. 
There ís a considerable difficulty in legumes in separating the faetors 
concemed with N-use efficiency, from the eapaeity per se to fix N2. Amaral 
(1975) using over 100 varieties of Phaseolus in soJution culture has already 
shown differences in the emeiency of conversion of N into grain and leaves. 
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Combining "N í,olOpe dílutíon wíth a comparíson of nodulating and non
nodulating saybeans cnabled liS to demonstrate (Ruschel el al., 1979b) that 
with 25 kg N ¡ ha. 69o/c 01 the N in the pod was derived from fixalion, while 
with 50 kg N/ha applied only 41% was. Root. 01 nodulated plan!. did not 
canta in any detectable N deríved Irom lixation, whereasabout 80%olnodule 
N was derived from fíxalÍon. N from N2 fixatian only provided a significant 
proportion ofthe total N in the shaot, al the last harvesl. The data suggested 
that the roots develap. grow and elaborate Iheir structural N from soil and 
fertilizer N. wíthout aoy cootríbution from fixed N. Subscquently, the 
nodule. develap and commence to fix N 2' which is initially translocated to the 
still developitig shoot" but which later is preferentially translocated to the 
developing pads. This provides a good experimental ba.is for the cammon 
field practice of supplyíng asma)) t)uantity of N fertilizer asa ·.tarter" fonhe 
crop to support ioitial growth before ~2 fixation can become significanr (see 
Table 2). 

There is a problem ín using tbis technique to determine distribution 
dífferences in cases when wc do not have a non-nodulatingisoHne or rhizobia
free soil5. Ir one ís making a comparíson with a nonfixing test plant like wheat, 
it is obvionsl} not possible to mad. direct eomparisons of root with root. 
leaves with lea ves. and rods with pods, as one can with nodulating and non
nodulating soybean ¡solínes. The alternatíve is to take the single deter
minations for wheat top as a base figure, but there is of course a built-in error. 
The figures obtaioed for lixed N in the plant parts will, therefore, be relative, 
but nonetheless useful lor compari50n of fixed '1 distribution in different 
genotypes. 

The long-term solutíOll is to develop, by mutatÍon techniques, non
nodulating isolines 01 Phaseo!us and olher major legumes. This would make 
truly quantítative ,tudies 01' the assimilatÍon aod distribution of fixed N 
possíble io other legumes. as is possible for saybean using nodulating and 
non-nodulating isolines, 

Measurement oC assoclative N2 fixation 

"N 2 has beenused lo confirm a •• oeiatÍve N 2 fixation in grasses(De·Polli el 
al., 1977). sugareane seedlings (Ruschel el al., 1975; 1978), and associated with 
sugarcane rhi70sphere soil in the field (~1atsui el al., 1981). Ho\Vever, forany 
extensive work the ísotopc dilution technique is essential. With an annual 
erop sueh as wheal. there is no real problem. A nonfixing genotype ofsimilar 
physiologieal growth paltern can be obtained quite easily, and lhe isotope 
diJulÍon technique applied successfully, both in the field (Rennie & Larson, 
1981) and in pot. (Renní. el al., 1981). 

There are. however. some major problems with long-growing or perennial 
gr.sses. In many cases it is difficult to obtain an adequate nonfixing control 
genotype. Thus. we have beco unable to do isotopedilution experiments with 



'A8LE 2: TIle origin and distribution of N in plan! parts of soybean, as detcrmíned from '"N dala and comparisons with a 
non-nodulatíng isolinc (Ruschel et al,. 1979b). 

Treatments Origin Shoo!. Roots Pod, Nodules Total 
ofN 

N N N N N N N N N 
percent conlentl pereent contenl! pereent conten!/ percent content/ conten!1 

,plant plan! plant plan! planl 
(mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (rog) 

O kgN Fixation 44,00' 92.13 ND' ND' ND' ND' ND' ND' 92,13 
SOU 56.00 117.26 100.00 36,90 154.16 
Fertilizer 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Total 209.39 36.90 30.1 S 276,44 

2S kgN Fixation 27,37 88,07 0,02 0,00 69,00 18,29 81.30 28.18 134.54 
Soíl 62.32 200.55 87,23 32.55 26.13 6,94 16,29 5,65 245,69 
Fertilizer 10,31 33.17 12,75 4,76 4.87 1.29 2,41 0.83 40.05 
Total 321.79 37,31 34,66 420,28 

50kg N Fixatíon 4,24 13,75 0.00 0.00 40,80 8.60 77,20 22,73 45.08 
Soil 72,09 233.76 76,73 40.13 44.95 9.48 17,50 5.16 288,53 
Fertilizer 23,67 76,15 23,2~ 12,16 14,25 3,00 5,30 1.56 93.47 
Total 324,26 52,29 21.08 29.45 427,08 

'By calculation froro Ó °/00 values. 
2Calculations not poss.ible. 

~ 
oe 
~ 
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sugarcane in rhe field hecausc we have no! found a crop plant with a 
development that parallels the 14-mollth growing period of sugareane in 
Brazil. A seeond prohlem in handlíng grasse" which have a long growing 
period, 1S that the)' normaily ha ve successive harvests over a whole growing 
season. Finding nonfixing tropical grass genotypes also secms ver}' dimcult. 

In 1979 we carried out an experiment to determine whether S,jdan grass 
(Sorghum sudanensc) could support associative N2 fíxation under field 
conditions. 'Ne comparcd Sudan grass against' ficena~2' dwarf wheat. a crop 
thal we ha ve checkcd lIsmg hoth the acelylene reduction and "N techniques 
(Rennie el al.. 1981) and that \Ve know is incapable ofsupporting associative 
~2 fixalÍon. The results ,ummarired in rabie 3 clearly show isotope dilution 
in Sudan grass, implying that thcre has beco associative N2 fixatiofl. Data for 
"N excess show wheal > Sudan grasso. beans. The same order is found for 
natural "N contenl nI the No trealmenl.: wheat (0.386), Sudan grass (0.371), 
beans (0.366-0,370). Rates nf ;\! 2 fixatlOn in Sudan grass would thus range 
from 14.6 to 19.1 kg 1\ ha: not aa outstanding amounl, bU! a significanl 
propartioa of plant N (ahout one-third). Although Ihis work is possibly the 
tlrst to evaluate N2 fixatíon by grass in the field using Ihe "N isotope dilution 

TABLE 3: Pulative N, fixation in Sudan grass (SorgllUm sudanen.e), al Ihe 
first harvest, as compared with Phaseolus under fue same condí~ 
tions., 

Treatment 

Phaseolus vulgaris No 
CV. Carioca Precoce N", 

N 100 

Sorghum sudanense No 
N,o 
N tOO 

Triticum aestivum No 
(non Nz-fixing test N2Q 

plant) N '00 
---~"".--~--_ .. _~-----

Sig. dif\', (P = O.OS), 

Content of stráw N due to 
N2 fixaííon 

( % '"N) (%'"N excess) (kgjha) ( % ) 

0.368 
0,666 
0.757 

0.371 
0.843 
0.814 

0,386 
1.148 
0.969 

0.319 

-_ .. -_._--

0.305 
0.387 

0.472 
0.460 

0,766 
0.588 

0.190 

41,6 
31.0 

19,2 
14.6 

57.0 
33.0 

35.0 
24.0 
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technique, we ha ve nol hlther!o published ít because we could no! be entirely 
certain Ihat deep roo!" common in tropical grass." have not taken up a 
disproportionate amouol of "N from lower in Ihe soil. However, as the "N 
content of Ihe No treatment shows the same pattern as the ¡'N fertilizor 
treatments, we are inclined to believe i1 lO be a lfUe representation of 
assocÍalÍve N 2 fixation. 

The technical problem remHins that grasses and clovers have indeterminate 
growth and will he cut (or grazed) several times during a season, Therefore, 
Ihe amount of fixalion as delermined in the above experiment is probably 
only a parl of the !otal 1'01" a year's growth. We need 10 develop methods 
appropriate to Ihe problem 01' crops Ihal have suecessive harvests during the 
seasan; and subsequent regrawth. Haystead and Lowe (1917) tried to 
determine the fixalian capacily of white c10ver (Trifolium repens) in British 
hin pastore over a síx-v.eek period, giving 90% ato m exce,s "N at Ihe rale of2 
kg N! ha to microplots. '1 Ley calculated :>12 fixation according lo Valli, el al. 
(1967), and ¡hen <,¡imated Ihe annual rate of fi,alion by using the 15N data in 
conjunctíon with seasonal data from intaet-eore acetylene reduotion 
teehnique. It ,hould he pos"ble to develop a purely isotopedilution technique 
in which I5N is gí,en 10 fresh plots following eaeh defolíation throughoUI the 
season, in order t(l ohtain an íntegrated value for seasonal fíxation. 

USE OF NATURAL ISOTOPE ABUNDANCE RATIO S 

Delwiche & Sleyn (197()} Doted thal legumes that do not fix N2 and 
nonlegumes have 151'4 valucs similar 10 the ,oH, whHe legumes that have fixed 
N¡ ha ve I'Nj 14N ratios modlficd by the :>1 ofthe atmospllere. It followed that 
the application 01' isotope dilution principIes lo natural N iso tope abundance 
deterOlinations may provide an estimate of plant ;-;2 fixation under some 
circumstances (Rennie el al.. 1976; Bardin el al.. 1977). The method has now 
been lentatively applied to investigate N2 fixation in Lupinus lU/eus (Amarger 
el al. 1977). sugareane (RuschcI & Vose, 1978; Vose el a/., 1977), and soybean 
(Amarger el al.. 1979; Ruschd el al., 1979; Kohl et al., 1980), 

The N of (he atmospherc has a constant isotopic content ayer variations in 
loeation and altitude. In the case of soil, denitrifícatíon tends to produce N¿ 
gas depleted in I'N "ith ¡he residual nitrate slightly enriched, while 
nitrification leads 10 nitrite and nitrate depleted in I'N with Ihe residual 
ammonium enriched in "N (Delwiche & Steyn, 1970; Wellman el al., 1968), 
However, it has now been gene rally eSlablished thal the effeel of the various 
soil microbiological reacIÍons that affeet Ihe frac!ionation process of N 
ísotopes in soils lS to givc an increase in the ¡'iN abundance of 50il N compared 
with almosphcríc N (Hauek & Bremner, 1976), Plant N coming from the soil 
should, therefore, have a higher abundance of "N than N2 fixed directly from 
the atmosphere. 
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For <xpre"ing Ihe level of nalural":>1 levels it ís now usual lo use Ihe more 
sensitive exprc~s¡on Ól~!\ 1:'00 . where 

= x 100 

If plar1ls aclively fixing 1\2 are grown on a medium whieh has a higher á 15 N 
valne lhan lhe atmosphere, Iheo il should be possible to calcula te Ihe N 
fraelion in the plan! derived from N¡ fixalíon, If this is N(fix), then following 
isotope dílution principies: 

'N I1 
UO 

m plant kavt;s - Ij\' J·'l\() atmosphere-

;nailahk "niI '" - 15\1 non atmosphere 
ite~t pianO 

x 100 

":>1 values 01 av"ílable ,nill\ ,hould be determined on the N taken up by a 
nonfixing tést crop. 

At present this method is experimental, and due in sorne circumstances to 
low soil Ó I~N!!, no values or 1.0 extreme variability ofvalues in field situations, 
it is clear lhat it will no! he uoiversally applicable. Nevertheles>, for sorne 
special problems such as dctermining associative N2 fixation ín sugarcane, 
which has a long grow;ng scason and is very large plant for experimentation, 
hoth from the point oí \ iew of dilution of llN in tracer experiments and of 
general handling and culture, it probably hasa valuahle role to play. Similarly 
it should be useful for integratcd :\2 fixation estimates for natural vegetatíon, 
and pasture plant, that are grown and harvested over a period. W. have used 
ít for determiníng N2 fixalÍon in the zero-N control 01' a soybean experiment 
thal wa. otherw;s. givcn "I\-enriched fertih7.er (Ruschel el al., 1979b). A 
deficíency of the method is that only a .mal! varialíon in ó")'; 0/ 00 

corresponds to a comparatively large difference in N2; fixation. 
Some of the presenl diffieulties coneern our lack 01' knowledge of 

fractionation factoro for the uptake of),; isotopes by plants, and parlícularly 
the differences ínhercnt in assimilation and lransport between plant parts. 
This is despite the work "r Amarger el al. (1977; 1979) aud 01' Kohl& Shearer 
(1980). Furth.r work along these lines is neeessary, becausea smal! differenc. 
in !he fractionation factor of experimental and test plants couldsubstantially 
affeet the accuracy of estimates 01 N2 tixation. 

In ticld experimentation using this method, ít is obviously essential lhat the 
experimental soil has a rcasonably high initial Oll),; valuc, so tha! a valuc 
essentially obtaíncd by dilution can be obtained. Secondly, in the tield 
experimcnts there ,hould he no gradient in ó"N within the profile oC the 
active rooting 70ne. Although ollN valucs t.nd 10 increase down the profile 
(Feign él al.. 1974: Rennie & PauL 1974; Blaek & Waríng, 1977), these 
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variations are largely in th. prolile beyond the rooting zane and are not 
relevan!. Relativel)' smal! diff.rences due to depth seem likely lO be 
encountered in the normal rooting zafie (Kohl el al.. 1973; Black & Waring, 
1977). Broadbent & Carllon (1978) found spalial variability in soil to be 
sufficienlly low Iha! calculations based 00 uptake of "N-depleted fertilizer 
were nol arfeeled. 

Sinee we need lO know the ¿¡I',< values of the plant-available soil N, we 
must either grow a nonfixing test crop be.ide the experimental erop, or 
undertake very ear.ful soil sampliog for available N from the active rooting 
depth from soil whieh has received aH the treatments 01 the planted area, but 
which itself is free from plams and erop roots. Such areas can be found at the 
side of the planled areas or from "blank" areas Ihat can often be found in row 
erops. As regards the I\rfíxlOg plant, the extensive plant rool system is an 
extremely effeetive averaging device for the small variations Iikely in 
substrate, though in pot cxperiments this problem hardly arises. Either the 
whole plant can be taken ror analysis, or a generally accepted sampling 
portion (e.g .. in sugareane. the center of th.lamina oflhefourth last-emerged 
leal). 

Probably the analyllcal determination of cl'N is the smallest of the 
problems inherent in the method, tllough diserimination effeets can arise 
during sample proce>sing, and very great attention to detail is required. 
However, we can agree with Turner& Berge,sen's recent (1980) view that with 
auention 10 sourees oC error él "N melhods may be a eonvenient method for 
fieId measurement 01 1\2 rixalion. 
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A WHOLE-SYSTEM APPROACH TO QUANTIFYING 
BIOLOGlCAL NITROGEN FIXATION BY LEGUMES AND 
ASSOCIATED GAlNS AND LOSSES OF NITROGEN IN 
AGRICUL TURAL SYSTEMS 

D.F. Herridge' 

Summary 
Although a tot 01' etlort h<\~ gone into cstimating nitrogen (:'-J 2) 

fixaüon by legurne~ in agricultura! systems during the past 30 years. 
little emphasis has t'lcen gi\";:ll lo placíng these estimates in 
perspective relati\e lo thl..' overal! ~ cconomy of the systerh. 
Potential !osses of;\ are 01 at ll:a~1 thc same magnitude as gatns. A 
wbole-system approach 10 lhe ~tud~ of legumes in agricultural 
systems is pmposerl. \'. here tneasurements of a number of 
components are marle and Ith:!fi;":I¿ncteS identified. fhese may 
¡ndude suppresslon 01 :\ 2 f¡xatlOn by soil nitrate. losses oC N 
through various pathv,ap .. incttíci...:nt conversion of total crop 
protein lo haf\estC'd prn(Cln, and so on. Detailos of methods to 
measure the I.arious compon.:nt~ ,HC presented and evaluated in 
terms of preci:.ion, case 01 U"t~. éOSt. and availability, 

INTRODUCTlON 

593 

The value of legumes is two-fold. They produce vegetation and grain of 
high proteio content and quality. They al50 fix atmospheric nitrogen (N 2) in 
association with approprtate strains o:f Rhizobium. Fixation may not onl)' 
provide N for the legume ¡tselL but in sorne cases will al50 build up the soil N, 
permiting more vtgorous growth of companíon species and of succeeding 
crops and pastures. However. the high rates of N2 fixation requlred to achieve 
these desired effects are prod uced with only varying degree, of success. 

Agronomic studies where cropping systems involving legumes and non
legumes grown togcther or in sequence and evaluated purely in terms of 

I Ne\\' SOl1tn Wales Dept 01 Agrv.:Jlt:lre, -\gncultural Research Centre, R.M.B. 944. 
Tamworth, NS\V. Austraha 
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produclíon ha\e proved usdul in e"lendinglhe much-researched principies of 
biologleal ]1;, tixation into agricultural produclion. The publications 
detailing researeh done during lhe 1950's and 1960's by scientisls of lhe 
Commonwealth Seienube and Industrial Researeh Organization (CSI RO) at 
Katherine. Norlhern'l crrilory. are an exeeUen! example. In a four-year sludy. 
previous cropping had a signíficant effcct on yicld of peanut in one yearout oí 
lhree. when yield w,,, highesl after peanut and lowest after cotton; yield of 
sorghum was c(lflsiderahly lower following sorghum than following peanut or 
cotton in thrce oí the four ~casons. but there was no effect of previouscrop on 
eo!ton yields (Phillíps. 1959). In further studies (Phillips & Norman, 1961) 
grain yields 01 ,orghum "ere 77'i .. higher whcn grown after peanut than when 
preceded by sorghum. 

When sucn empírical measurements are supported by additional data on 
the N economy 01 the cropping system \loder study, inefficieneies in the 
system can be identítied. Ily estimating rates of N2 fíxalioo. lhe eost of 
productioo of leguIDe proteio "nd the possible benefits of a legume erap to 
succeeding erops can hc predict"d. Measurement of the losge, of N from the 
syslem can also be critical. hmes of up to 500 kg :'-1 ¡ ha have been reported in 
sorne tropical cropping 'y'lems (Ilartholomew. 1977). and this could nullify 
potential gaios lrom N 2 tixation. 11 would, obviously, be foolish to deploy all 
resourees to improving rates of N 2 fixalÍon whcn reducing the loss of N from 
the system could he achleved more readily, 

If the various components of gains. transfers, and ]osses of N are compiled, 
a balance sheet. or budgct 01' N. can be made (Henzcl! & Vallis, 1977; Hea!. 
1979). BrieOy: 

<>N=F +F +M+DR.A-C-L-V-E L F 

where: N = change in the soH N over time. 
FL =the rale ofsymbioiic N2 fixation. 
F F = the rate of nonsymbiotic N 2 fixalÍon. 
M = N added in fertilizers, sced, or manures. 
D R = N added in dust and rainfall. 
A = N added via ammonia (NH J) fixation by plants. 
e harvested N (grain "lid vegetation). 
L = N lost through leaching. 
V = gaseou, losses of N through denitrification, burning, ammonia 

volatilizat;on. 
E = N los! through erosiono 

(from Greenland, 1977) 

Not al! these components wil! have equal importance in a particular 
agricultural system. The succeeding sectíons examine methodologíes for the 
establishment ol N balance shects. and consider partícular!y lheir precis;on, 
ease of use. and costo The emphasis wí1l be loward lhe measurement of gains in 
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soil l'. and on cropping rather than gralÍng syslems. An effort will be made, 
however. lo pul potential gains in perspective by díscussing Ihe fa te of fixed, 
unharvested N and concomitant losses from the system. 

MEASUREMENT OF GAINS, TRANSFERS, AND LOSSES OF N 

N gain. 

N fi"ation aeeounts for a large percentage of Ihe N gained in cropping 
syslems Ihal inelude legumes. wilh rates of up 10 450 kg NI ha per year 
recarded (Williams & Cooke, (972). lnputs associated wilh rain and dus! are 
small and rarely exceed 15 kg N; ha per year (Jenkinson, 1971; Greenland, 
1977). lnputs resulting trom nonsymbiotic fi"ation are also likely to be small 
wilh values under most ,itualions nol exceeding 10 kg N¡ha per year 
(Greenland. 1977). Upward mobilíty ol subsoil N is a furlher souree ofN Ihat 
may be significant in t he short termo Bartholomew (1977) argued Ihat deep 
rooted perennial plant' will return substantial amounls of sub.oi! N to the 
surface of tropical agricultura! systems previously leaehed during Ihe 
eropping phase. Over an extended period of time, however, any net gaín of N 
from the subsoil has lo be ncgligíble, sinee Ihis :'1 musI be derived from Ihe 
surface in the first instanee. lo dealing with N gains we shall only consider 
methods to quantify N 2 fixation in detai!. For dela;ls oftechniques assoeiated 
with N gains via othcr palhways the reader should refer to Greenland (1977). 
The methods 01 measuring N 2 fixation reviewcd here inelude N balance 
sheets. comparative uptakc ol' ",. by the test legume and a nonlegume or non
nodulated ¡egume of the same genotype, and Ibe acelylene reduclÍon assay. 
The recently published ureide techmque and method. usíng "l' are discussed 
elsewhere in this volume (Mc:-¡eil, p. 609; Voso e/ al., p. 575). 

N balanee sheces 

This approach invol'e. measuring incremenls of N in Ihe soi!/ plant system 
over a period of time (usuaJty a numbor of years) and eSlimating losses ol '" 
during the same poriod. 1\2 fixation can then be estimated as Ihe sum of both 
of these components (Greenland, 1977). Measurements of N in soil (as organíc 
N and mineral N). rainwatcr. and plant material established that guar 
(Cyamopsis tetragon%ba) fixed 220 kg N/ha, peanut (Arachis hypogaea) 
123 kg :'11 ha, cowpea (Vigna unguicu/ata) 269 kg N/ha, and Townsvillestylo 
(Sly/osan/hes humilís) 220 kgl ha over a Ihree-year period al Katherine, 
Northern Territory (Wetselaar, 1967). Assodated work suggesled Ihal losses 
due lo denitrification were negligíble, as wete gains associated with N 
dissolved in rainwater (Wetselaar & Hutton, 1963). 

Fundamental to this method is the need to measure accurately the differenl 
components. especiaJty soí! organie N, which aeroum. for appro"imately 
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90% of total system JI: (Date, 1973), Errors arise from inadequate sampling 
techniques. faulty detcrmination of N contents, and in.uffieient attontion to 
sampliog exaetl)" Ihe same mass (not volume) on eaeh oeeasion (Greenland, 
1977). Any errors associated with lhe organic component will be magnified 
when estimating amounls of N2 fixed. Far instance, an error of 5% in lhe 
Wetselaar study was equivalent to 80 kg N i ha or approximately two-thinls of 
the estimated N2 fixed by peanut (see also Kohl. Shearer & Vithayantnil, 
1978). In some soil5, N in Ihe organic soil fraclion is much greater (up to 
15,000 k~iha {Heal, 1979) making the potential error astronomie. 

It is also important to estimate losses of N from Ihe system. In the Wetselaar 
sludy sodium nitrate Was applied to bare soH and losses estimated oVer a five
year periodo In Ihis case virlually aH of Ihe fertilizer J\ was recorded, albeil 
deep in the soil profile. In tropical systems especially, sampling for mineral N 
should be lo a depth 01' two to Ihree meters to aHow for leaching caused by 
heavy rains (Bartholomew. 1977). 

In summary. estimates 01 N2 fixation by Ihe N balance melhod areasgood 
as Ihe estimates 01 N in all 01' the componenls. 

Comparative uptake of N by legume and nonlegume or non-noduJated 
legume 

The major assumption of this technigue is that the test legume and reference 
crop (or legume) remoye identical amounts of N from Ihe soil. This in lurn 
depends upon the su cee ss 01' the operator to match growth rates and to ensure 
Ihat inseets. diseases. aod olher factors known lo afrecl plant growlh are 
similar in bolh erops. This may he difficult to achieve. 

Uplake of N h}' a legume and e nonlegume 

BeU & Nulman (1971) e.limated N2 fixation by effectively nodulated 
lucerne by relating uptake of N by the lucerne lo amounls assimilated by 
ryegrass at five sites over a four~year period. EstílTlates offixation in fertiJízed 
(lime + P + K) plots ranged from 40-343 kg :-; í ha and in lhe unfertilized plots. 
34-225 kg l\íha. The mean amounts of N2 fixed over the five locatíons and 
four years ohhe trials Were 152and 103 kg! ha in the fertilized and unfertilized 
plots, respectively. 

Uplake of N by a nodulated and a non-nodulated legume 

Most reports of this technigue refer to soybeans where non-nodulatíng 
isolines are used as the reference plant. Originally Ihese isolines were used to 
examine various aspeet, of nodulation (Saers & lynch, 1951; Williams & 
lynch, 1954; Clark. 1957). In 1966, Weber compared the uptake of l\ by two 
¡solines, one of whieh was oon-nodulating, as a measure of N 2 fixatÍon. 
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Suhsequent reports (see Tahl. 1) established Ihat Ihis techníque gave 
reusonable estímates of fixation. The N contenls of ¡he non-nodulating 
isolines shown in Table I range from 70-197 kg Nlha, and are equivalent 10 
Ihe soil N availabl. to the nodulating isoline. N2fixation in Ihese lines 
ranged from 14-320 kg N. ha and represented belween 14%and 80% ohotal N 
in the nodulaled erop. lJnforlunately, widespread application of Ihis 
extremely useful technique 15 Iimited lo ¡hose specíes for which non
nodulaling cUltivars have becn reported. 

Uplake of N by a legume can also be compared with uplake by an 
uninoculated (and non-nodulaled) legume of Ihe same genolype (see Table 2, 
Ratner el al .. 1979). This is only possible in soil. devoid of rhizobia able lo 
nodulale Ihe hosl legume. and care musl be taken lO ensure that crass
contarnination does not occur, 

Malching growth rates and lotal uplake of N remains the major 
disadvantage of this technique. The potenlial for N assimilation by most 
nonlegumes is nol as high as for legumes (Date, 1973), resulting in an over
estimation of N 2 fixalion. Even if non-nodulated legumes are used as Ihe 
reíerence crop, there are Ihree possibilities: 

Identical amounts 01' N will be assimilated by host and reference erops; 
There wiIJ be a synergistic effeel (Ruschel el al.. 1979), where Ihe 

nodulated crop wiH explore a greater volume of soil, taking up 
more mineral N with an overestimation of fixation; or 

The non-nodulaled erap will assimilale more soil N Ihan thenodulated 
because of a competitionadvantage ofthe lesl planl's symbiotic 
system (Amarger el al., 1979), resulling in an undereslÍmation 
of fixation. 

The acetylene reduction a"ay arose from Ihe observalÍon thal Ihe enzyme, 
nitrogenase, reduced aeelylene lo ethylene (Dilworth, 1966; Shollhorn & 
Burris, 1966). Sinee that time the reliabilily of acetylene reduction as an 
indicator of nitrogenase (N2-fixíng) aclívíly has been established for a wide 
range of biological sys!ems, and the technique has assumed a vital role in 
studíes of N2 fíxation (Hardy el al., 1968; 1971; Hardy. Burns & Holslen, 
1973). In this method, nodules, soil conlaining nodules, or whole plant/soil 
systems are endosed in gas-tight contaíners and exposed to an atmosphere 
conlaining aeetylene. The atmosphere IS sampled afler a suitable incuhation 
period (0.5 to 24 houes. depending on Ihe system) and analyzed for ethylene 
using gas-liquid chromatography with a flame ionization deteclor. 

Techniques for field assays mdude exeavating Ihe nodulaled root minus 
soil and incubating in a gas-tighl vessel of the appropriate size (Sprenl & 
Bradford, 1977: Nel.on & Weaver, 1980), excavation ofthenodulatedroot in 
a soil core and incubating (Hardy el al., 1968) 01' assaying in situ (Sinclair. 
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TABLE J: Use of cQmparative uptakes of N by nodulated and non~nodu1ated legumes to estimate seasonal N2 fixadon by V< 

'" field-grown Jegume,. 00 

Crop Soil N03 -N Total crop N2 fixeá % of total References 
status at N (kg/h.¡> N, fixed 
sowing' (kg/ha) 

Soybe.n Medium/high ned 100 14 14 Weber (1966) 
non~nod 86 
nod 187 75 40 
non..nod 112 

Soybcan nod 255 130 51 Bhangoo & 
non-nod 125 A1britton (1976) 
nod 252 161 64 
non~nod 91 
nod 253 S6 22 
notl"flod 197 

Soybean Medium nod 178 108 61 Deibert, Bijeriego 
non-nod 70 & 01,on (1979) 

Soybean nad 260 185 71 Nelson & Weaver 
non-nod 75 ([980) 
nod 400 320 8G 
non-nad 71 

Peanut High nod 382 223 58 Ratner e/ al. 
uninoc 159 (1979) 
nod 236 93 38 
uninoc 143 

lDesígnated low, mcdium Of high based on reported leve-ls of soil n1trate nI soH descriptions. 
!N2 fJxation calculated by difference. Assumes th.at noduJated and non-nodulated p)ants deplete the soiJ of equal amounts of N. 
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TABLE 2: Compari,oo, of different methods of eslimating N, fíxation by 
field-g¡;own legumes._ 

---------------~--------

Crop Total crop N, fixed (kg/ha) e,llmated by References 
N 

(kg/ha) '''N' nod/non-
nod' 

C,H, redn 

-------... _------~~ .. _ .. 

Soybean 368 263 lOS Bezdicek el al. 
(978) 

Soybean 202-245 4- 46 7- 55 10- 55 Ham (1977) 

Soybean 199-335 27-155 21-140 15-114 Ham (1978) 

Bread bean 286 197 IS1 Fried & Brceshar! 

Subterranean 
clover 25-208 21-183 38- 89 Philllps & 

Bennett (1978) 

lEstímated using the A-value technique (Fried & Broeshart. 1915). 
2Estimated by díffetence of total N uptakes. by test (nodulated legume) and reference 

(non·nodulating legume OI cereal) crops.. 

1973). An excollent revi.w and comparison of the Ihree methods i, given by 
Hardy, Criswel1 & Havolka (1977). 

fhe acetylene reducüon assay has becn used more for biochcmical and 
physiological studies on N2 fixation than as a quantitative assay, but 
procedures for lhe lauer have beeo detailed in several reviews (Hardy el al., 
1968; Dar!. Day & Harri" 1971). Where seasonal profiles of C2H2 feduction 
have been integrated to estímate N2 fixation, fales offrom 17 lo 76 kg N/ha, 
reprcsenting 13-33% of total crop N (Criswell, Hume & Tanner, 1976; 
Hardy & Havelka. 1976; Mahlcf, Bezdicek & Wítter, 1979), have beco 
oblained. These values are lower than those presented in Table 1, perhaps 
reflecling Ihe high N slatus of Ihe soils in whieh Ihe erops wefe grown. 
Seasonal profiles of e 2H1 aclivity havo also been published lO detail 
agronomic !re.lments (Farrmgton el al., 1977; Witty, Roughley & Day, 1980) 
and environmenlal effeel' (Farrington el al.. 1977; Ratner el al., 1979). 

Recovery of all nodular tissue for assay remain. one ofthe major sourees of 
error with the teclmique. and is lhe same whether Ihe nodulaled roots are 
excavated or contained in soii cores. In data írom our laboratory the e .lH 2 
assay underestimated fixalion by soybeaos comparcd with other techníques, 
e.g., 50 kg N/ha (C1H2 ) vs. 211 kg N¡ha usíng the ureide techoique (D.F. 
Herridge, unpublished; see Table 2). This problem is worse with species such 
as soybean and fababean, thao with lupin, and would be exacerbated by 



delayed nodulation leading lo localion of nodules on lateral rools rather Ihan 
in Ihe crown region of the plant. Poor recovery of nodules during 
reproductive growth may explain Ihe puzzling results reported by Spren! & 
Bradford (1977) where the C ,11, assay underestimated l' accumulatíon 
during pod-fill. Rates of Nz fix;tion esti;;'ated from other publíshed profiles 
(Dean & Clark. 1977; Wahua & Miller, 1978) are also low eompared lo 
estima les qased on other tcchni'lues <"'elson & Weaver, 1980). 

A eonversion ratio 01 3; I ís used commonly lo relate C IH2 rcduclion lo N 2 
fixalion. This is based on the fael rhal two eleclrons are nceded lo reduce 
C 2H2 lo C 2114' ",hile six are re'luíred ro reduce 1'2 to ammonía. Good 
agreemenl ",ith the tneoretical 3; I value has been oblained in sorne 'ludíes 
(Hardy el al .. 1971). bUI in olher sludies with soybean the actual conversion 
ratios have ranged from 1.2-4.1;1 (Hardy el al., 1973; Ham, 1978; D.F. 
Herridge, unpublished data). No doubl lhese differences for Ihe same species 
relleel dlfferent assay conditions and perhaps different effieiencies of the 
strains of Rhizo¡'¡um imolved with regard to hydrogen evolutíon (Schubert & 
Evans, 1976). It is. thererore, of the utmost importance to establísh a 
quantitative relarionship between C,H, reduced and N2 fixed for the 
particular hosti Rhizobium association"understudy, using carefully standard
iled procedures. Unfortunately, this has becn done in very few cases 
(Rennie, Renníe & Fríed. 197~). Evcn so, slress conditíons (c,g., moisture) 
have been shown lo atIeet the ratio (Sinclair el al., 1978). Rates of C2 H 2 
reduetion are also subjeet to diurnal variation, and such variadon mus! be 
considered when eXlrapolating from shorHerm (0.5- I hour) assays lo a full 
24-hour period. Our experienees with glasshouse and rield-grown plants of 
soybean and lupin suggest larger diurnal fluctuadons in activities of field
grown plants. 

In summary. there are a number of techniques available for the 
measurement of l' 2 fixation. Under carefully controUed conditions, eaeh will 
give reasonable estimares o[ N2 fixalÍon (see Table 2; Ham 1977; 1978). The 
acetylene red uctlon assay i!i perhaps the most susceptible to error. Thus. 
Phillips & Bennel (1978) found a complete lack of preoísion in data derived 
from C2H2 reduelion assays. Símilarly, C2H2 reductíon underestimated N2 
fixation when compared to estimates using nodulating and non-nodulating 
isolines of soybean in a study by Bezdieek el al. (1978) (s.,e TabIe 2). Goh, 
Edmeades & Robinson (1978) also found this technique unsuitable in their 
long-terrn rneasuremenls offixalÍon by pasture legumes. In our laboratory the 
aeetylene reduclion "ssay has proved unsuitablefor mea.uring N2 fixation by 
soybeans but suilable lo estímale fíxation by lupins. Differenee. relate to 
nodule reeovery. In .li1U C2H2 reductíon measurement. (Balandraeu & 
Ducerf, 1978) appear to be Ihe most accurate, but though suitable for smaUer 
pasture legumes su eh as white clover, may not be as manageable with larger 
crop legumes such as pígeonpea and soybean. 
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By contrast lhe A-value lechnique, while not reviewed in detail here, 
requires mínimum sampling and appear. lo give aceurate and consistent 
estimates of fixalion. Analytical COS!S are the major drawback lo Ihis 
lechnique. Basically Ihe melhods used by differenl Iaboratories wiJI be 
governed by the funds available, Ihe species studied, and general facílítiessuch 
as the availabilíty of a gas-liquid chromatograph to measure ethylene. When 
possible al lea sI Iwo melhods should be used and soil nitra te data collected. 
Estimates of fíxation can then be compared for consistency and relaled to 
predicted rales of tlxation. 

N transfer (mineralization :md subaequent uptake) 

N is harvested from legume erops as seed and vegetative prolein. The 
residual plant malerial is Ihen subject to microbial degradation (mineraliza
tion). The degree to which an agricultural syslem really benefits from a legume 
crop depends upon lhe proportion of legume N remaining in residues and 
utilization of Ihese residues by other erops, as wellas on amouots of N2 fixed, 

During mineralízation. organic N is tlrst converted into amino compounds 
and ammonia. lhe laller actíog as substrate for the final transformation to 
nitrate. The end proclucl is the form of N mosl readily availablc and used for 
plan! growth. Nol all of lhe legume residucs will be mineralized immediately 
following planl harvesl. In a study of medie (Medicago spp.) decomposition 
in South Australian wheat soi!s, A.J. Ladd and eo-workers (personal 
communication) found lhat only 11-17% of the "N-labeled medie residues 
added to lhe soi! was uti!ized by a succeding wheat erop, while 72-78% 
remained in the soi! organic pool. These values reflcet a Mediterraoean-type 
environmenl. and high.r rates of mineralization would be expecled in humid 
tropical soils Wilh slimulatíon of microbial activity provided by higher 
moisture and temperalUre regimes. Henzell & Vallís (1977) reported thal as 
much as 30,* of lropicallegume resid ues were mineralized and taken up by a 
lropical gras. after 24 weeks. The rate of mineralization appeared to be 
directly affecled by N conlen! of lhe residue. 

Although N in lhe nitrate form is most suilable for plant growth it is also lhe 
mosl labile form of N and can easíly be lost fmm lhe system through leaching 
and vol.tílizalion. It is. therefore, of the utmosl importance Ihat rales of 
mineralizalion and planl uplake are malched, thereby regulating levels of 
nitrate in lhe soil. This is one advantage of no-lill agriculture, in whích 
nilrifleation is nol slÍmulated by cultivation. Another way lo reduce nitrate 
losses is to "tie nI''' nitrate wilh planl material containing a high C:N ralÍo. 
Fresh plant material mineralizes at a faster rate Ihan dried malerial (van 
Schreven, 1968) and buried residues deeay at a raster rate Ihan do residues 
remaining on lhe soil surface (Moore, 1974). 
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Losses of N 

Harve,wed plan! mattJriüJ 

The ]'; harvested as vegetative or grain proteín represenls, in mosl cases, the 
largesl síngle loss 01 ]'; Irom lhe system (Henzell & Vanis, 1977). [n a grain 
crop, lhe proporlion 01' N removed in .eeds wiU obviously depend on the 
efficiency of lhe legume crop as a grain producer, For instance, the harvesl 
indices (seed N as a proporlion of maximum crop N) of eighl commeroial 
soybean erops range trom 0.30-0.76 wilh a mean of 0.57 (D.F. Herrídlle. 
unpublished dala). while in lupíns, harvesl indices for N ranged from 0.33-
0.44 with a mean of0.40. Absoluto amounls of]'; in the graín ranlled from 136-
254 kll]';, ha in soybcan and from 54-86 kg Njha in lupin. 

LRarhíng 

Leaching and surface run-off of N (as nitrate) aceount for smal! losses in 
most systems less than 20 kg N ha per year (Greenland, 1977; Heal, 1979). 
The value may be higher in areas 01' extremely heavy rainfaIl and in sorne 
;rrigation sy3tems. Rila\. Hendeeson & ranji (1979) recorded loss ofup lo 36 
kg N¡ha per year in irrigated rice. Lysimeters are used to measure both 
leaching and run-off: melhods are detailed by Rurford (1977). 

Gaseous N 

N is also lost in the gaseous phase as N2 and "120 (nitrous oxide) foIlowíng 
denitrification: as volatile oxides of N due to burning; and asammonia (NB J) 
through ammonia volatilil.ation. Small losse, of N are also assocíated wilh 
aerobie nitrifieation (Denmead, I'reney & Simpson, 1979). Denítrification is 
Ihe most imporlant 01 these pathways of loss aud represents the anaerobic 
conversíon of nitrale to 1\1 .nd N 10. Under field conditions rates ofreaction 
are closely dependent upon lhe presenee af nitrate, organic malter, and low 
redox potential. Et'timatcs of losses vary considerably, mainly hecause of the 
problems of measuremenl. Allison (1955) showed that between 10 and 30% of 
the N in a large number of Iysimeter studies CQuld nol be accounted for when 
mass balance sheets were constructed. He proposed that these losses were due 
lo denitrification. Greenland (1962) reported losses of 50 kg ]';! ha in floodcd 
soils in a few days. while Burns & Hardy (1975) estimated that the global flux 
of denitrified N was in excess of the flux of biologically fixed N. In other 
studíes, lossos due to denitritication were negligible (Wetselaar, Jakobsen & 
Chaplin, 1973). 

An exhaustive review of techniques for estimating denitríficatíon is 
provided by Focht (1978) and includes analyses (measurements of bacterial 
numbers. avaílable substrate. redox potentíal), disappearance ofnitrate, Use 

of "N and "N tracers. and direct measurements of N2 and N2 O. Tbis lalter 
technique has beeo greatly simplífied by the observatíon of Federova, 
Milekhina & Il'yukhina (1973) that acetylene inhibits the reduetion ofN1 ° to 
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N2. Measuremenl 01' 1\20 ís a símple procedure using gas chromatography. 
Smíth. Fíreslone & Tíedje (1978) and Ryden, Lund & Focht (1979a) later 
showed tha! lo" concenlralíons oI acelylene had no effecl on Ihe tate of 
denítrífication, but Ihal Ihe reduclíon of N20 lo N z was quantitatívely 
ínhibíted by aeelylene concenlratíons as low as 0.1 % (v / v). Dala of Ryden el 

al., (1979a) suggested Ihal a coneentration aI 1% provided the most suitable 
level for aH soíls and incubatíon conditíons and could be easily maintaíned in 
the atmosphere 00 a fícld soi1. Detaíls of ficld assays using this method are 
given by Ryden el al. (1979b). 

Varíous studies 01 dcnitrificalíon have been made and the differen¡ 
methods eompared (e.g .. Smílh el al., 1978; Rolston, Rroadbenl & 
Goldhamer. 1979)_ The acetylene inhíbitíon method and subsequent 
measurement 01' nitrous oxide look,s very promising and has a considerable 
cost advantage o\er tracer 1\ mctpods (Smith el al., 1978; Ryden el al" 1979a). 

Losscs of ammoma are not accurately quantified, and mueh of what ís 
released from the soíl surfaee may be re-absorbed by vegetation. Dcomead, el 
al.. (1976) showed a c10scd ammonía eycle wilhin an ungrazed pasLUre. wbich 
when grazed, released mueh larger amounls. Volatililation ofammonia from 
a unfertilized legume erop would be expected to be minor, although losses 
from the standing crop rather Ihan soil may be significant (Henzell & Vallís, 
1977). SlUtle. Wciland & Blem (1979) estimated a loss of 45 kg N/ha in a 
soybean erop. "ith rales 01' I05sbeíng híghly correlated wíth elevated 
temperaturcs and stress conditions. 

Loss.s of N by burning of plant residues is easily estímaled as 
approximately 900/1: 01' plant N wíll be lost íf dry residues are burnt (Henzell & 
Vallis, 1979). 

l:.rosion 

Water and soíl erosíon can result ín considerable los5es of N, especiaHy 
organíc N. Barrows & Kilmeq 196.3) reported losses of approximately lOO kg 
N! ha per year, 94% of whích was organíc N. Losses of N through erosioo 
will obviously be more 01 a problem on sloped, cultívated land. 

N Bt:DGETING IN AN AGRICULTURAL SYSTEM: AN EXAMPLE 

Kohl el al. (1978) suggested Ihat the essence oI N balance studíes ís a model 
often represenled by a t10w diagram contaíning pools and showing transfcr. 
Values are assígned where possible and unknown values are estimated. If all 
components of the pool are measured or estimated, then decisíons can be 
made regarding the funetioning of the syslem. Research in OUT laboratory 
aims to promote the use 01 N2-11xíng grain legumes in the cereals-dominated 
agriculture on the regíon. and so we have sought quantitative data on lhe N 
eeonomy of cropping syslems íncorporating legumes. A whole-system 
approach has been adopted and various legumes compared. Figure I shows 
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results with a single, irrígaled snybean crop. Organicand inorganiclcvels ofN 
in soil were measurcd at sowing and near plant maturity, Fixation of N was 
estimaled throughoul gmwth of lhe crop using lhe ureide technique for stem 
tissues (Herridge, 1981). N contents oC sown seed, above and belowground 
plant parts. and haf'\ested seed were also measured. Nitrate uptake by Ihe 
crop was estimated hy dllTcrcnce, as were crop residue N and nonaccountable 
N. There 15 a qucstion mark next lo current mineralization -this was not 
measured in this particular study, but data of Stanford el al. (1977) suggest 
values well in excess 01 lOO kg N ha per growing season fora similarcropping 
system. N lo"es are inllated accordíngly il this component i. included in Ihe 
budget. Estimates of ,easonal nitríficalíon and denitríficatÍon would further 
add to t he budget. 

Two inefficiencies of our cropping system are obvious, First. a substantial 
amount of N IS unaccounted for and probably lost from the .y.tem. We 
suspect denitríflcalÍon. because the soil ís a heavy ciay and frequently 
írrigated. Second. only 54%ofcrop N camefrom N2 fixation. Clearly, Ihere i. 
ljule point in enhancing l'ixalÍon in tbis syslem if Ihe saved nitrate will 
probably be lost tomugh denÍlrificalÍon. In lhis case, better management 
could reduce N losses.and Ihis coupled witb N 2 fixatÍon could substantíally 
improve the productivity of the system. 
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QUANTIFICATION OF SYMBIOTlC NITROGEN FIXATlON 
USING UREIDES: A REVIEW 

D.L. MeNeil' 

Summary 
This paper considers the genera of legumes known to produce 

ureides; the tissues on which ureide analysis can be made; and the 
advantages and disadvantages of ureide analysis as a means of 
estimating symbiotic nitrogen fixation. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ureide compounds in plants have been extensively studied, with numerous 
reviews on their biochemistry (Traeey, 1955; Bollard, 1959; Reinbothe & 
Mothes, 1962; Van der Drift, & Vogels, 1966) and production in legume 
nodules (Atkins, Rainbird & Pate, 1980; Woo, Atkins & Pate, 1980) already 
published. 

In legumes. ailanto in and allantoie acid are the principal ureides. These 
substances can be regarded as the ultimate product ofnitrogen (N2) fixation 
for a range oflegume species (Matsumoto, Yatazawa & Yamamoto, 1977a) 
and are transported in the xylary sap to support plant growth (Israel & 
MeClure, 1979). 80th have a low C; N ratio, and so are eonservative of carbon 
(C) relative to N when used in N storage or transport. 

Measurement of the ureides found in nodulated legumes has attracted 
considerable ¡nterest in recent years, both as a means of estimating total N2 
fixation and for determination of the amount of N2 fixed, relative to other 
sources of N. This approach assurnes that the rate of xylary ureide output is a 
direet measure of N2 fixation (MeClure, Israel & Volk, 1980) whereas other 
sourees of N for the plant are present as other compounds in the xylary sap 
(McClure & Israel, 1979). Measurement of ureide and non-ureide N would, 
thus, permit determination of the relative contribution of fixed and absorbed 
N to plant development. 

J Niff AL Project, Depl. Agronomy & SOIl SClence. Univ. of Hawaii, P.O Box O. Pala. Hawall. 
96779. USA. 
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This I~ a great o\'cr".implification. In this presentatíon 1 wiH consider 
technica1 problems a~:-.ociated with ureide measurement, as well as sorne 
strengths and límítatí0ns, 

THE D1STRIBUTION OF URElDE PRODUCTION AMONG 
SYMBIOTIC NrFIXING SPEClES 

Ureídes are not the ,ole larm in whíeh fixed N ís exported fram legume 
nodules, Many temperate legumes including Lupinus olbus (Pale el al.. 
1979.). Pisum su/ÍI'um (Lewi, & Pate, 1973). Trifolium repens (Copeland & 
Pale, 1(70), and Vicia faba (Pate, Gunning & Briarty, 1969)export reduced N 
from the roots predominantly as amides (asparagine and glutamine). The 
reduced N in the xylary sap of these species is apparently índependent ofthe 
form of N supplied (Pate, Sharkey & Lewis. 1975; Sharkey & Pate, 1975). 
Several nonlegume Nrfixing syslems including Alnus spp, (LeaL Gardner & 
Bond, 1958) expor! citrulline. a compound also found in the xylary sap ofthe 
legume Albiz:ia ¡opltan/ha (Ilollard. 1957), rllere are. however, a range of 
legumes, including rnany tropical species, for whieh ureides are the dominant 
form of xylary N. Thes. inelude Glycine max (Slreeter, 1979), Cajanus cajan 
(Kurnar Rao el al" 1980), PhaseoluJ vulgar;s (Cookson, Hughes & Coombs, 
198U) and several specíes of V;gna (Pate el al" 1980). 

From the aboye comments it follows thal absence of ureides in a legume 
does not necessanly mean that the legullle is no! fixing r-; 2, Conven.ely, it will 
be demonstrated in the followlOg sections that the presence of ureides in 
nonlegumes ¡Mothes, 19(1) and I.gumes is not necessarily indicative ofN2 
fixation, 

SAMPLlNG SITES FOR UREIDE DE'fERMINATIONS 

The analysís 01' xylar) sap composition is the most direct measure of N 2 

fixalion that can he performed on the aboveground portion of a plant; 
lhercfore, il has frequently hecn used for this purpose (Israel & McClure, 
1979; MeClure & Israel. 1979; McClure e/ al" 1980; D. L. MeNeil & T.A, 
LaRue. unpublíshed data). The linkage between xylary constituents and 
fixalion is extremely tight. For Lupinus albus in both late vegetative and early 
flowering 'tages Pate, Laynll & MeNeil (1979b) have shown that more than 
80% of the N2 fíxed proceed, to lhe tops in the xylary .tream, and less than 
10% of the N in lhe stream arose elsewhere, Presumably values for other 
Jegumes are similar. Direct measurement of the sap at the nodule surface 
(Herridge el al" 1978: Pate el al .. 1979b) gives higher coneentrations of 
nitrogenous solutes: ottcn with sorne specific enrichment ofureides or amides, 
but there are few other diflerenee. from measurements made using bleeding 
sapo A typical resul! for xylary sap from 40- to 75-day-old greenhouse-grown 
soybeans shows 8701 of the N as ureides when the soybeans weredependent on 
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fixation alone. as conlrasted with 18% when they were grown on nitrate and 
28% when the N source was ammonia (D. L. MeNeil & T.A. LaRue, 
unpublished data). 

Shon-term chang.s in xylary sap composition have also been found 10 
correlate well with rapid changes in r-i2 fixation (Mc:-leil, 1979; McClure el 
al., 1980) and xylary sap oollections have, tberefore, been used to determine 
tbe early products of "Nz fixatíon (Herridge el al.. 1978). 

Exudation rates can also Ouctuate widely (Me!'.'.i!, 1979; McClure el al., 
1980) decreasing at níght or as a result of a variety of stresses. This reduced 
exudation can lead lo compensatory inereases in xylary N coneentration, 
necessitating measurement of both xylary components and exudation rate to 
gain accurate information on N2 fixation. 

Colleetions are usually taken for periods of less thanan honr, during which 
time soybeans show little variation in concentration of xylary sap (Israel & 
McClure. 1979). though eoncentrations are usually hígher than for 
comparable traeheal sap (Pate el al .. 1979b). Passage through the stem may 
al50 alter xylary sap composition (McNeil, Atkins & Pate, 1979); tbus 
eollectíons are usually made at the base of lhe plant. 

Some difficulties with xylary sap ureide measuremenl have led to altempts 
te> measure tissue levels of ureides (Herridge, 1 980) and lo correlatethem with 
N2 fixation (Fujihara & Yamaguchi, 1978: Matsumoto, Yata7.l1Wa & 
Yamamoto, 1978); this is in spite of the fael that ureidc ,torage is a step further 
removed fram the site of fixation. For IÍssue analyses of ureides to be useful, 
Ihe form of storage of"" in the plant must be at leas! partially dependent on the 
transpon formo This need not, however, be tbe case as Ihe level in the tissues 
will also depend on the rates of export and metabolism and how these are 
affecled by changes in lhe concentration of the ureides. In mature soybean 
leaOets, urcide levels remain quite low(Matsumoto, Yatazawa& Yamamolo, 
I 977b), often less than 10-15% oí' the total soluble"" (O. L. McNeíl & T. A . 
laRDe, unpubhshed data) irrespective of the amount of ureides in tbe xylary 
stream. This is no! sufprísing, as virtually all (92%) orlhe ufeides entering the 
shools of eowpea (Vigna unguiculala) are metabolized there (Herridge el al., 
1978). Enzymatíc determinalÍons also sugges! rapid metabolism ofureides in 
the leallets due to high allantoicase levels (Tajima, Yalazawa & Yamamo!o, 
1977), Export 01' ureide N from leaflels mus! also be large. Tlle CoN ratio 
(between 5:1 and 40: 1) ofsoybean phloem sap(O. L MeNeil & T.A. LaRue, 
unpublished data) is lower than thal of Lupinus albus petiole phloem sap, 
which eydes up to 99% of the incoming N baek out of mature leallels (Mc!'.'eil, 
1979; Pate el al., 1979b). An additional factor hindering leaOet analyses is the 
high level of interferíng background substances that are presen! (D, L. 
MeNeil & T. A. LaR ue, unpublished data). 

Stem analysís, however, offefs un alluring possíbilily. Enzyme levels for 
sorne of the steps involved in allanloin mctabolism do not vary between fixing 
and nonfixing soybeans (Tajima el al .. 1977), but products of N2 fixatíon are 
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preferentially absorbed by st_ms. Thus, D. L. McNeil and T.A. La Rue 
(unpublished data) found tba! 64-day-old soybeans fed "N 2 or ¡'NO,
absorbed into tbe slom 54%and 15\;,. respectively. ofthe 15N reachingthe tops 
in Ihe firsl 1 y, hours after fceding, Streeter (1979) also reports high slem 
ureide levels, ~2-flxing and nonfixing .oybeans. th_refore. differ 'Irikingly in 
slem ureide conlenl (Matsumoto ~t al,. 1977b). Herridge (1980) also shows 
large differences in stem ureides between soybeans having different 
proportíons of Iheir N derived fmm N 2 fixation, Unfortunalely, IS-fold 
differences in ureíde levels at differenl sites in the stcm (Kumar Rao et al .. 
1980) and in slems 01 d¡frer.nt ages (Streeter, 1979) necessitate thal samples be 
chosen eXlremely carcfully, 

ADVANTAGES AND DlSADVANTAGES OF USING CREIDES FOR 
THE ESTlMATlO¡'¡ OF Nz FIXATlON 

As an estímate of N2 fixation Ihe analysis uf ureides has three principal 
advantages: 

Ureídes can be readily separaled and analyzed (Young & Conway, 
1942: Atkins & Canvin. 1971; Nírmala& Sastry, 1972; Herridge 
& Pate, 1977; Urbaski. Grujic-Injac & Gajic, 1978; Borders, 
1979) using melhods whieh are readily automated. Even for 
ti.suo anal,s;s. where extraction of ureides would be an 
additíonal. reSlrietive slep, personal observation has shown 
that leakagc of ureides into buffered alcohol solulions extracts 
a high proportion of the ureides wíthout the need to grind and 
separate. 

Ureid. analysis can be used to distinguish between N sourees and so 
can dislinguish improved ;o.¡ ulilizalian and/or uptake from 
enhanced N 2 [ixation, 

One can measure an aboveground part of the plant and thereby gaín 
information on the conditions below .oi! level. 1t is often 
assumed tha! a ¡egume musl be dug from the soH to give an 
accurate measure of N 2 fixation. 

The advantages and disadvantages oflhe acetylene reduction technique are 
discussed on p, 597. Herridge (1980) has obtained betlcr estimates offixation 
in soybeans using ureide tissue analysis than wilh nodu!e mass, Problems in 
nodule recover)' and differences in nodule activily al differen! stages of 
development are well documented. The use of xylary sap ortissue ureide levels 
greatly simplifies anal)'sis (Kumar Rao el al., 1980). 

Al the same time thc method IS not witllout prob!ems some of Ihem 
serious, The use ofureide contenl fOf imerspecific comparisons ofN2 fixation 
has already becn ruled out. Even in known ureide-exportíng legume species 
re!ying entirely on N 2 fíxalÍon. Ihe percentage of ureides in Ihe xyfary sap mav 



range from less Ihan 25% (Pate, Walker & Wallace, 1965;Pale el al., 1980) 
throúgh 60-80o/r (Kumar Rao el al., 1980) to more than 80% (McClure er al .. 
1980). Intercultivar variations are also possible; Israel & McClure (1979) 
hay. shown a range of from 73-89% ur.ides in the xylary sap ofthree soybean 
cultivars when inoculated with Iwo different Rhizobium strains. The less 
effeelive strain consistently gave Ihe highest pereentage oí ureides in lhe sap. 
This incongruity disappeared ir the tolal rale of ureide export, rather than the 
eoncentration relative lo olher nitrogcnous solutes of the sap, was measured. 
For determination 01" stem ureides Ihe variation reported aboye may mitiga le 
against the comparison of stem Ufeides in varieties of different growth habils 
or maturity characteristics. 

Problems can arise even in soybean, a crop in which coosisleotly close 
relatiooships between ureides and N2 fixation have been obtaioed. Thus 
O.L. McNeil & T.A. LaRue (unpublished.data) have shown thal under N 
stress non-nodulated soybeans can export more thao 50% of the xylary N as 
ureides (see Table 1). Further, lhis pereentage will vary aecordiog to whelher 
oitrate or ammooia is the N sourcc. Similar results have becn obtained for P. 
vulgaris (Thomas el al.. 1979; Cookson el al .. 1980) and Vigna (Pate, el al., 
1980). Soybean scedlings also show anomolously high ureide concentrations 
long before N2 fixalion commences. This is due to theconvenion andexport 
of .tored N from lhe eotyledons as ureides (Matsumoto el al .. 1977b). The 
presenee of uroides in nontlxing plaots should nol be surprísiog. AH the 
reaclions for lhe incorporation of ammonium ioto uroides lakes place in the 
tissue ofthe nodule (Woo el al., 1980) wilhout reeourse lo lhe Rhizobium. In 
faet, Pate el al. (1980) showed Iha! each oflhe nioe legumes they lested, which 
had significan! xylary ureide levels when dependenl on N2 fixation, also 
produced sorne ureides when grown on nitrale and noo-nodulaled. 

Olher stress conditions have equally disturbing effeets (ln Ihe simple 
relationship between fixation and ureides. At high temperalUres and under 
restricled carbon regimes Phaseolus coeóneus has high levels oí ureides in 
bolh tissues and xylary sap (Mothes, 1956; Molhes & Engelbreeht, 1956). 

Finally. it is often difficult lo make xylary sap measuremeots uoder field 
conditions, Problems inelude the failure of many plants to exude, or the need 
for soíl wetting to eneQurage exudation. The method is also ioapplicable lo 
single planls beca use of Ihe smal! quanlities of malerial obtained, the possible 
failure lo exude. and the need 10 deslroy Ihe planl. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The physíology. biochemistry and cytology of ureide productioo io legumes 
is becoming well documeoted. However. there is no obligate liokage belween 
N2 fixation and ureide productioo. Even in lhe «ureide exporters" 
measurements of tissue or xylary ureide levels are insufficient by themselves, 
lo determine N2 fixation. A thorough physiological study is an essentíal 
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TABLE 1: The relationship between N~ fixation and xylary ureide level in 
nodulating and non-nodulatíng isolines of Glycine max ev. Harosoy 
at different levels of N application,' 

Nodule Nitrato applied Xylary N as ureides' Nítrogenase activlty 
status (kg/h.) ( % of total N) "'mol C, H4 !plant.min ) 

Week I Week 8 Week 6 Week II Week 6 Week 11 
-.... _---- .... _---- .... _---- .... _-----..... _--

Nodulating O O 79 0.34 
77 0.14 

O 100 34 0.22 

IDO O 69 0.43 
37 0.04 

100 100 34 0.14 

Non-nodulating O O 34 O 
35 O 

O IDO 16 O 

100 O 41 O 
7 O 

IDO lOO 13 O 
--_ .... 
'Data of D.L. ~lcNcil & T.A. LaRue (unpublished). 
2Mean standard erran ,>vere ± 6 % fOI ureídes in ¡he xylary sap, Siandards cIIors.for N2-ase 

actívity ranged from ± 0.01 tú ± O.11Almol e 2H.4 producediplant peT nün. 

prerequísíte to ínterpref lhe values obtained. Ir Ihis is done (as it was for 
soybeans by Herrídge. 1980) the standard curves produced undercontrolled 
conditions may be applied to lhe field lo determine fixa1Íon by an entire crop. 
lt must be remembered, however, that severa) stress situations can increase 
the prominence of the ureides without any relationship lo fixation. 

Evidence suggests thal the amount of uroides in the xylary sap and lissues 
depends on species. cultivar. and bacterial strain; as a result sorne íntercultivar 
comparisons have shown large discrepancies between methods of measuring 
N2 fixation,'whereas olhers have shown good agreement (Kurnar Rao el al., 
1980). 

Of mosl promise is the concept of combining ufeide analyses with some 
other analysis of the nitrogenous componenrs of a plant (e.g .. amides or 
nitrate). This. however. greally reduces the numoer of analyses possib!e and 
may eliminate the possibility 01' use on single plants in a breeding programo 
Looking al the nodules is a ,impler method for determining presence or 
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absence of N 2 r,xatíon under these conditions (E.L. Pulver, personal 
cornmunication). though this is difficult in sorne soil type, where nodulation is 
deep. The dorna in of the rnethod is, therelare, with physiological studies and 
intercultivar comparisons rather than with single plant selection. 

In the field both xylary sap aud tissuc analyses are possible. Xylary sap 
deterrninations are probably more accurate, though more subject to the 
caprices of lhe environmenl and to ,hort-terro changos in fixation. Analyses 
of ureides in plant slems. or upperrnost, but not mature, leallets, lhough 
distanl from the site of fixation are restriclcd only by lhe grcal changes that 
lake place as lhe plam matures and between different regions of the same 
plant. If careful seleelion and matching of the areas to be analyzecl is 
employed, this method has great pro mise. 
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GENETIC F1NGERPRINTlNG AS A TOOL IN RESEARCH ON 
BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION 

Summary 
Genetic fingerprinlíngl:' a !cchnllluc fürcharacterizingstraínsof 

micro-organi:-.ms ha:.cd or, the ho:h<l\ ior of thc strains in a number 
of tests. Thc mmt common test» aré tbose that determine the 
resistance of an organism tú antjbiotics or phages and those that use 
serology to determine antigenic differences. 

Resistance can he tC~lcd with low level!:> of antibiotics to 
determine ¡ntrinsk rt:;'l',tancc. nr at lllgher levels when resistant 
mutants are used. Thc conc..:ntration of antibiotic used depends 
>very rnuch on the "pecic!'- ;md can \ar) rnany rold. \1utants resistant 
to high leH~:ls 01 ar.tih;otlc" are comenient to handle and have beco 
used quite exten~i\dy H1 ct:olnglcal studics of Rhizobiurn 
However. the)' lune the dt:-.ad ..... antag< that the mutant has to be 
sclccted in the lahnrawr~. and t~lan) drug-resistant mutants have 
becn shown 10 ha\e alter~d ,,:.rnotlltlc properties. 

Resistancc 10 phagC''' and Inw le\ eh:. (lf antibiotics are properties 
of wI}d-t) pe micro·,org3Jní,m-, that can he tesled without having 
previously iso!Hted 1hc or!!an¡"ms. 1 ~crcfore, fingerprinting based 
on these propertic~ ¡ .... panicularl~· uscful for ecoJogical studies 
where knowledge 01 cx¡,>tmg organlsms is at least as important as. 
the ahility to follo\\ the IÚ1t: oC intrlJducí:!d ones. 

rhe rdative mentf. 01 Ilngéfprmtlng strains 00 the hasis of 
intrinSlC propcrtie~ or sdc{·ted mutatlOns Is discussed in reJation to 
the type of work tor \\h¡ch s!raÍn rccogrütion is rC4uired. 

Straín recognitíon í, an important prcrequís;!e to sludies of ecology, 
competítion and the sUfVlval. success, and persistence of inoeulated 
organísms. The aim of this hrief report is to describe sorne ofthe techniques 
that are available and to eomment on their use, 

¡ 5nU ~ticrobiolog) Depanm.ent. RotlLtmstcd Expenmental Station. Harpenden. Herts. AL5 
2.JQ. England. 
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GENETIC VARIATION 

The differences observed between organisms are due lO differences in the 
functioning of genes. The more closely interreJated organisms are, the fewer 
gene differenees they will have. Thus, il is usually reJatively simple to 
characterize genera, hut more dífficull to distinguish strains. The ultima te 
example is Iwo strains tbal differ only in the functioning oC a single gene. If 
tbal gene has an easily recognizahJe Cunetion, the two can be distinguished. 
However, if Ihe functíon is nol known they will he grouped togelher as the 
same sIra in. Therefore, Ihe problem in finding techniques for strain 
reeognilion is io observiog dirfcrences between micro-organisms tha! can be 
measured and lesled wilhout difficulty. 

Secausc al! differences are basically geoetie, all systems oC classification are 
"genetic fingerprinling." For Ihe purposes of this report, genetic fmgerprin
líog will he discussed in respecl to differences in the resistanee of slrains lo 
antibiolÍes, phages. and bacteriocins. Serology, which Ís very importanl as a 
melhod for charaeteriziog strains, will nol be considered beeau.e it will be 
discussed elsewhere. The ability of organisms lo utilize differenl substances as 
carbon and nitro gen sources can also he used for strain cnaraeterization 
(Graham, 1964). Howcver, a real problem with many soil micro-organisms is 
tha! they are very .fficient al scavenging small amouol. of nulrients and will 
grow on standard agar in petri dishes without added carbon or nilrogen 
sources. 

THE USE OF MUT ANT STRAINS 

The simplest strains to haodle for eoologieal .tudies are those Ihal have 
beco seleeted io the laboratory, eilher after mutagenesis or following 
.pontaneous mutation. Usually Ihese are slmins Ihat have becn selecled for 
Iheír resistance to high levels of antíbiotics; though mutants with specific 
requirements for amino acids or nucleotides (aultotrophic mutanls) can be 
used. Especially when more lhan one characteristic is ahered, these strain. are 
very easy lo reeogoi7e, and Ihe chance of finding similar strains in the Boil are 
remote. Drug-resistant mutant. also have the advantage Ihat they can be 
ísolated from mixed populations of hacteria on the basis of their drug 
resislance. This is particularly useful when looking at mixed inocuIations and 
asses.ing Ihe competition that oecurs betweeo strains. The antihiotics most 
commonly used for this purpos. are streptomycin. speclinomycin, and 
rifampicin (Schwinghamer & Dudman, 1973; Johnston & Seringer, 1976b; 
Bromfíeld & Gareth Jones, 1979). 

The mosl important problem with Ihe use of mutanls is that the bacteria are 
different from the paren!. Whether or not the mutalion affects either the 
competitiveness or the nitrogen-r.xing properlies of the strain must be lesled 
befare mulant strains can be used in comparative sludies. From the data 
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available (SchwinghameL 1967; Levin & Montgomery, 1974; Pankhurst, 
1977: Pain. 1979: Bromlíeld & Uarell! Jones, 1979), ít would appear thatthere 
is no simple correlatmn between the type of drug used to obtain mutants and 
it. effeets on the agriculturally importan! proper!ie, of a strain. A furlher 
problem is th.t the same mutalÍon may already exisl in the field in whieh the 
marked strain is to be used. Unless more than one characteristic is avaHable 
for recogrtilion purposes it IS not possible to confirm the identify of strains. 
This dífficulty is compoundcd by the limited choice of drugs that can be used 
for some species. For example. with fast-growing strains of Rhízobium only 
three or four antibiotic resistances have been found to be suilable for 
ecologkal slUdies. 

THE USE OF FINGERPRINTING BY INTRINSIC RESISTAN CE 

The main disadvantage 01' the use of mutants for ecological studies is that 
the mutant strains must be produced in the laboratory and then introduced 
into the soil. Therefore. it ís not a lechnique that can be used for examining 
existing populations 01 micro-organisms. lntrinsic resistance to drugs, 
phages. or bacteriocins can be tested for any organism without previous 
knowledge 01' thal organism's properties. AH that ís generally required is a 
knowledge of the species and data from tests with laboratory cultures of 
strains that belong lo lhis species. These laboratory tests will have defined 
optimal conoenlrations of antibiotics for known strains, and those strains will 
have been used for the isolation af phages and suitable bacteriocinogenic 
strains. Thereafter. ne'" iso lates can be tested against the previously isolated 
phages. 

How many different phages, bacterioein producen or antibio!i.s are used 
for fingerprinting is dctermined by the degree of precision required and the 
physical and economic constraints of doing the tests. An advantage of using 
these characteristics is that Ihe potential number of tests lhat can be carried 
out is enormous. Therefore. it should always be possíble 10 differentiate 
strains. lt should also be remembered that other characteristics such as 
enzyme ""tivities. restficlÍon enlyme digests of DN A, and growth on different 
nutrienls can also be included in the range of tests used for a fingerprint 
(Oraham. 1964; Oraham & Parker, 1965). 

The main disadvantage 01' fingerprinting is the property that makes it so 
valuable: the numher nldifferent tests required. The amount ofwork involved 
can be reduced by using a multiple inoculator such asdescribed by Josey el 11/. 
(1979) that ís capable of transferring 25 samples al a time to duferent test 
media. A further problem is that when intrinsic resistance to drugs is being 
delermined. one is looking at very small differences in the concentration of 
that drUIl lo distinguish sen,itive and resistant strains (e.g., 2.5 and 5 mg/i). 
Media muslo therejore. be prepared very carefully and used uniformly, bUl 
even Ihen Iher. will always be strains that give variable results. Until more 
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data are avaUable on the use of intrinsíe drug resistance in ecologícal sludies 
!he signifícance of such variability canno! be determined. 

Resistance lo phages and hacteriocins is usually fairly simple lo determine, 
and hoth are used routinely for characterizing hospital isolates of bacteria 
(Darr.U & Wahba. 19M). It is mns! imporlant thal greal care is taken lo 
ensure thal slandard preparations 01 ph.ges and baelerioein producers are 
used. These are not .hemical reagenls. which can be purchased and are of 
guaranteed puríty. If cultures become contamínated Of mixed UPt or the 
wrong host is used lo propagale the Iyping phages, test resulls will he of linle 
value. Phages used lor typing have Iwo levels of host specificity: one 
determined by phage genes and Ihe other determined by Ihe modification of 
the phage in its previous hoSI. Modification is Ihe enzymic altera!Íon ofbases 
in DNA so !hat enzymes recognizing speeífie DNA sequenees, and cutting 
Ihem al Ihese points fí.e., restriclÍonenzymes), cannotfunction. Secause Ihere 
is a range of dirrerenl modífication and re.triclion enzymes the host range of 
phages is influenced by Ihe last hOSI on wbich the pbages were propagated. 
Diff.renl hosts can be used to propaga!e phages to provide a degree of "fine
tuning" of phage-resistance patterns. While there have becn a number of 
reports of phages (Bruch & AUen, 1957; Jones & Sneath, 1970; Slaniewski, 
1970a; 1970b) and bacl.docins (Roslycky, 1967; Schwinghamer. 1971; 
Hirsch. 1979) active against N2-fixing micro-organisms. they have no! becn 
widely used for ecological sludies. 

THE CHOICE OF FINGERPRINTlNG TECHNIQUE 

The choice of technique must depend upon the Iype of experiment Ihat is 
planned. Ihe facilities avaílable. and personal prejudiee. For carefuUy 
controlled in vilro expedments. when accurate estimates of relative numbers 
of different slrains are required. mutanls are particularly useful. Indeed, 
sludies nf míxed ¡nfeclions wilh Rhizobium have hecome much ea,ier lo 
undertake berause of.lhe availabilílY of suítable mulant slrains (Johnston & 
Seringer. 1976a: Bromfield & Gareth Jones, 1980). MUlant slrains should 
always be used when genetic .lUdíes are heing condurted. Far loo many 
reports 01 the "genetíc effecls" of a range of treatmenls on Rhizobium have 
appeared in which it was nol possible lo determine whether Ihe umodified 
strains" were tru)y modified or were contaminants. 

When Ihe fate ol" ao inoculanl is lo be sludíed, serology, fingerprínling, or 
the use of mutant strains can al! be useful (Read. 1953; Schwinghamer & 
Dudman. 1973: Pinto. Yao & Vineenl, 1974; lCishinevsky & Bar-Joseph, 
1978; Beynon & Josey. 1980; Bromfield & Gareth Jones, 1980). Because il is 
relatívely simple to .creen fOI" Ihe high-Ievel resíslance of mulants, many more 
samples can be taken compared to Ihe number thal can he handled when 
fingerprinling is used. This may be a decisive faclor in making a choice. 
However. if possible adverso effecls 00 a strain's performance are lo be 
avoided. fingerprinting or serology must be used. 
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When sampling of índígcnous populations is being attempted in order to 
gain sorne insight into the range and relative importance of differen! strains, 
fingerprinling ís cssentlaL An cxample of the type of projeet with this 
requirement is the lsolation of strains of Rhizoblum for inoculation purposes. 
Selectioll 01 lhe most suítable strain is often based on the isolation of a Iímited 
number of rhi70bia Irom nodulos Ihal were selected becaus. oC Iheir size or 
other characteristics, A more rational approach is to isolate from many 
oodules. and determine how many strains are present, the re)ative proportions 
of eaeh strain. and. thus. how competitive the rhizohiaare. Thereafler, tests of 
symbiotic profícicncy can he performed with strains that can be recogniz.ed 
and have known compctitivc anilities, 

CONCLUSIONS 

Mkro-organi~m!' can he characlerized on the basis of UgeneticH differences 
that are in1rinsic or have rcsultcd from directed mutation. Mutant strains are 
relatively easy to handle and can be used lo ohlain fairly accurate values for 
Ihe proponions 01 dilfcrent strains. They suffer from Ihe disadvanlage that 
Ihey are different from the wild-type paren! and that Ihe difference may a1so 
affect their ecological characteristlcs. ror example, Dóberciner & Baldani 
(1979) have shown tha! in a particular environment maíze rools were 
selectiveJy infccted hy ~trept()mycin-resistant derivatives of Azospirillum 
Iipoferum. The prohlem 01 altering a strain is avoided by using inlrinsic 
differences for characterll.ation purposes. Many different characteristics can 
be screened making this technique suitable for handling many slrains. 
Probably the main drawhack 18 the care Ihal musl be taken to ensure Ihat lesl 
conditions are standardlzed. 

With atl procedurcs IOl' straio recogoitíoo, a prohlem that has hardly been 
considered is the micro-organism's potentíal for mutation. Very large 
populations of m¡cro~organisms can occur in soil or water, so that 
spontaoeous mutants are going to be formed continually. Such mutants wí11 
he of no consequence íl they are not better adapted Ihan the wíld-type parent. 
However. ir the ínoculant strain is not well adapted, for exampleauxotrophic 
and sorne rifampjdn~res.is.tant mutants of Rhizobium. mutants that are no 
longer auxotrophic or drug-resistant will be selected and bccome dominant 
(Paín. 1979; BeringeL Brewin & Johnston, 1980). Whether or not selection of 
this nature occurs ín ~trains hemg used for inoculation purposes i5 notclear. A 
number of quite difierent methods for characterízíng strains wiH need to be 
used and the results compared. If diserepancies in typing do oecur, a 
reassessment 01' techniyues and of what may be happeníng to straíns in nature 
will be requíred. 
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APPLlCATION OF INHERENTA'i fIBIOTIe RESISTANCETO 
ECOLOGICAI. STUDIES 01" RHIZOBIA 

O.P. Rupela,' O.P. Josey,' B. Toomsan,1 S. Mittal,l P.J. Darl,' 
and J.A. Thompson' 

Summary 
I he inhcrcm antih¡otic n.':-.btanc.: ttdmique shows promisc for 

m,e in ecologlCal ~tlldi(',. "1 h¡;: lc¡;hlULjUe ínvolves the use of readily 
3vailahle chemica\¡.. 101' ~r()\\{ng rht/ohia, antibiotlcs and a simple. 
casily manufactun.'d multHJtoéu!alnL I he main requirement of 
the mcthod ¡¡.. preci",c malnh:naocc 01 conditions throughout the 
experiment tor all \,mahh .. \ ano laboratnry processes. rhese 
precautions are dl\CUSSCC 

In a study oí 473 lií.:ld l',nlat\!~ lrom a trial inoculated with a 
streptomycin ¡sIr 200) markl'ti mulant. the use of 30characteristics 
(10 antihiotics .\ 2·4 cono.:ntratiOu'>l das:iified the strains inta 203 
gmups \\hen all char:tctcn-,uci liad In match perfectly. and ioto J 19 
groups when on(' mí\l1latdllTlg characteristk was allowed, The 22 
{Sotales ha"i»!! \tr 200 IT,,¡-.tancc \\erl' placed in tnree groups with 
no misnlatchcs. and IHto twn group;, "vith one mismatc-hing 
character allowcd 

INTRODUCTlON 

The success of introduced Rhizobium straíns in field trials has been 
monitored using both scrologj" and strains marked with antibiotic resistance 
(Re.d, 1953: Dudman & BrockwelL 1968; Schwinghamer & Dudman, 1973). 
Neither of the~e techniques, however, gives much information concerning the 
compo,ition ol the indigenous population of Rhizobium. lising the inherent 
antibiotic resistance technique described by Josey el al. (1979), theindigenous 
soil pepulaban el Rlu;uhium has been shown to he heterogeneous(Beynon & 
Josey, 1980). lhi, tcchnique couId be used in examining sorne current 

1 CP :"to. 43, lCR1SAT, Patancheru P.O., Andra Pradesh 502~324, india, 
2 John Innes lnstitute, Colney Lane. Norwlch :'\R4 74H, England, 
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problems in field inoculation tríals: the heterogeneity of indigenous 
populations. changes in lhe population over cropping season and with 
particular agricultural practices, and, in sOlJle cases, the reason [orthe success 
of particular inoculanr strains. This paper discusses precautions lo be 
observed in adapting lhe technique to local conditions, and report. on 
application 01 lhe lechni'lue lo study rhilObia nodulating chickpea (Cíeer 
aríelinum L) al lCR ISAT 

SOURCES OF ERROR IN THE INHERENT ANTIBIOnC 
RESISTANCE METHOD 

Every effort must be mado to maintain rigid control of the experimental 
conditions. If the test conditíons are not completely standardized, it wíll be 
very difficull lo draw any conclusions aboul Ihe relationship belween slrains 
examined in different test senes. Potentia! sourres of error using lhi, 
technique are: 

Medium composillo,,: The concenlralion of al! constituent, of the growth 
medium must be constant, and medía should always be prepared using lhe 
same grade and brand of reagent,. The number of ion. available in one make 
of yea,t extraet may be widely different from those in another brand, and thi, 
can affect strain growlh and antibiotic resistance differentially. 

/lrledium .v/enli::ation amI me/linK: Growth medium should always be 
sterilized and meltrd in Ihe same way. If the medium is heated for dirferenl 
periods of time or at diffl:rent temperatures, its composition may also vary, 
and hence allecl gro" lh. 

Antibioti(\\: Thc same suppher should be used, as the ,trength and 
formulation of antihiotics can var)' between manufacturcrs, The potency of 
nearly all anlibiotics will deaease with age, parlícularly when made up into 
stock solution. so large amounts 01' stock solution shoutd not be prepared, 
Repeated freelinE an<;1 thawing of antibiolÍcs should also be avoíded as much 
as possible 

j\fixing ol anllblofin in media: \Vhen mixing the antibiotic with agar 
medium the lemperature should be kept al 60' in a water bath. Once lhe plates 
are poured sorne antihlOtie, al,o w,ll start lO lose activity; thus, plates should 
be inoculated as soon as lhe ",hole sel of plates ís ready. Ir lhe agar is cool 
during mixing (c. 45°('). an .ven díSlribulion of antibiotic throughout lhe 
medium may not be achievl.:d, and strict comparísons between pIates will not 
be possible. lt i50 ver)' unportant that the antibiotic concentrations in the 
medium are accuratc1y reproduced on each occasion, 

Inoculum cOfuliliol1: Sensitivity to some antibíotics (such as penicillin) may 
depend on cel! growlh phasc. aud it ís very desirable to use inocula of a 
reasonably uniform stage of growlh, Cells in the stationary phase may survive 
exposure 10 an antihiotic to which they are nonnally considered sensitive and 
then commence tú grow again afterconcentration of antibiotic in the medium 
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has decreased below the threshold value for activity against Ihat particular 
strain. 

Thíckness ofplate: If lhe ¡hiekoess 01 medium in lhe plates varies, Ih.n the 
colony morphology will be inílueoced: e.g., slime may only be produced by 
large colonies makjng it ditlicult lo assess the difference between control and 
antibiotic plates. ir they are of differenl lhickness. Plates with bubbles should 
olso be discarded beca use of lack of homogeneity. 

Drying ofp/ate.,. As plates should be used immediately, drying may not be 
practical unless a laminar llow sterile hood i. avaHable. Ifplates are dried the 
same procedure must be used on every occasÍon. 

Contamina/ion: Contaminated plates should be discarded, as waste 
products from the contaminant. may be synergistic with, or destroy, Ihe 
antíbíolÍcs. and these clTeets may permeate the whole plate; notjust the region 
where the contaminant i~ growing. For similar reasons, fast~ and slow~ 
growing strains of Rlrioohíum should not be tested on the same plale. 

AN APPLlCATlON OF THE TECHNIQUE TO RHIZOBIA 
NODULATING CHICKPEA AT ICRISAT 

In 00 experiment with chickpea at ICRISA T, in which the mutant slrain 
9036, resista nI to 200,iUg! mi streptomycín was used, 473 nodule isolates were 
obtained that lacked this resistance, and 22 were found with resistance to 
streptomycin. Inherent antibíotic resístance studies were undertaken to 
characterize these strains. 

The techniquc used was as follows: Yeast extrael mannitol agar (YMA), 
was made up accurately. sterilized, and kept at 6O-65°C ready for use, Just 
befare pouringthe plates. the required volume of antibiotic stock solution(see 
Table 1) was added to the known volume of medium in the flask and swirl
mixed to ensure jts pro!,er distribution in the medium. 

The same volume al' medium was added lo eaeh petri di,h, using either a 
sterile measuring cylinder or a sterile graduated beaker; for 9 cm diameter 
glass petr; dishes. 30 mi was used. The plates were Ihen poured 00 a nat 
surface to achieve uniform thkkness. 

Rhizohium strains used for strain typing were growo on YMA slopes in 
McCartney bottles, and as soon as growtb was seen (usually four to five days 
wÍlh Cíee, rhilobial the ceHs were suspende(j in sterile, 20% (v/v) glycerol, 
dispensed in small quantities suítable for one day'. testing, and .tored in a 
deep freeze at _10°C. 

The antibiotic test plates and control. were ínoculated with a pronged, 
multiple inoculator (Josey el al"~ 1979), Glycerol-stored cultures were diluted 
with sterile distílled water to give approximately lOS cells{ mI and placed in the 
wells of the pin inoculator. At this concentration eaeh prong of the inoculator 
transferred aproximate)y 10' rhizobía to the test plates. After ineubation at 
about 28° C for 7 days the growth on antibiotic medium was compared with 
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TABLE 1: List of antibíotics and ilioir concentrations.' 

Antibiotics 2 

Carbenícillin 
Erythromycin 
Kanamycin 
Nalidixic aeíd 
Neomycin 
Polymyxin 
Rifampicin 
Streptornycin 
Tetracycline 
Vancomycín 

Concentrations (mgJ 1) 

LO, 2.5, 5.0 
1.25, 2.5, 10 
2.5, lO, 20 
2.5, lO, 15 
2.5, 10, 15 
5, ID, 20 
0.25, 0.5, 2.5 
2.5, 10, 20, 200 
0.1, 0.5 
1.25, 2.5, 10 

1All antibiotics are from Sigma except carbenIcillín which is from 'Pyopen', 
Beecham. 

2Antíblotic solutions we.re made in sterile dejQmzed waterj except eryth¡omy~ 
cin (in etllano!) and nalidÍll.Íc acid lin 1 M NaOH). 

that on control platos. Colony growth was scored numerically (1: no growth; 
2: weak growlh; 3: good gtowth) so thal the results were amenable to 
computer analysis. 

When the 473 isolates were scored on the basis of resistance to 10 antibiotics 
al 24 concentrations. 203 di,tinet groups were found. When one mismatch in 
the array of tests was permitted, 119 groups were distinguished. Samples of 
strain 9036 (reference culture) could be separated into two groups by inherent 
antibiotic resistance, while streptomycin-resistant field Í80lates feU into these 
two groups, plus onc-other. 

When one mismatch was aJlowed, aU referenee cultures fell inte one group 
as did 21 of the 22 streptomycin resistant field isolates. 

The results demonstrated again the heterogeneity of soil populations. 
Characterization of the properties of the different groups of isolates, and of 
their frequency in soil, could help explain the basis for their competition with 
inoculant rhizobia. 
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THE NITROGEN RELATlONSHIPS OF MAIZE/BEAN 
ASSOCIATlONS 

S.M.T. Salto' 

Summary 
Intercropping oí maize and beans is practiced widely throughout 

the tropical and subtropical regions of Latin America, particularly 
among smaU farmers with limited technical resources. This paper 
reviews how association affects the nitrogen (N) balance oflegumes 
and nonlegumes, paying particular atten!Íon to N2 fixation and N 
transfer. 

INTRODUCTlON 

631 

Hemández-Bravo (1973) reported that 75% of the heans produeed in Latin 
America are grown associaled with anolher erop. principally maize. Similar 
figures are provided by Scobie, Infante & Gutiérrez (1974) and Vieira (1978). 

Despite the importance of this cropping system Ihere have been relatively 
few sludies on Ihe biological consequences of association. Wahua & MiIler 
(1978) report Ihat benefits from association are: balanced nUlrienl supply of 
energy and protein, protein and resource maximizalion, efficient utilization 
of water, inexpensive weed control, nsle minimization and improved soil 
fertilíty. Other reported henefil. inelude modified preosure from pests (Altieri 
el al., 1978), reduced maize lodging in association (Francis, 1978) and 
reduced erosion and water infiltration (Noia, 1977). 

Sorne authors have criticized lhe associated system claiming that 
intercropping promotes the incidence oC sorne diseases and pests and reduces 
yields of both companents (Lepiz, 1971; Moreno, 1972). Certainly yield 
reductions of from 38-70% have been shown in heans associated with maize 
(Francis, 1978); maize yields may also be affected (Fisher, 1977). 

j Ccnlro de Energía ~udear na Agricuftu..-a (CE:o.'A), C. P. 96, ¡J400 Piracicaha. S~O Paulo. 
Brasil. 
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A common assumption in diseussing maize! bean intererop. is that nitrogen 
(N2) fíxed by Ihe beao benefits Ihe maíze. The documentation for Ihis ís 
límited. In this review I examine the N economy of Ihe maizej bean intercrop 
and sorne of Ihe factors influencing il. 

N RELATlONSHIPS IN MIXED PLA/!iTlNGS 

Figure 1, simplified from Ihal of Henzell & Vallis (1977), shows ¡hal the 
bean! mane inlercrop has lhree major sourees of nitrogen: N z fixed by Ihe 
bean and possíbly by Ihe maize; fertiliz.er N applied routinely lo lhe maize, bUI 
also sometimes lo bcans (Bazán, 1975); and soil N. Sorne N ísalso inlroduced 
in Ihe scedo, bul normally Ihis would nol contribute more than 3 kg N I ha. N 
in lhe I.gume may be removed as frui! or pOOs at harvesl, may be grazed, may 
become avaílable lo Ihe maize, or may simply be incorporated as residuesand 
move mIo Ihe soil pool. of organie or mineralized N. The slory for Ihe maize 
is similar: it may even be Iha! where Ihe erops are inlerealaled, as in Cenlral 
America, wilh Ihe maize planled firsl, lha! lhe decomposition of fallen cereal 
lea ves and rools provides sorne N lo Ihe beans! Under lropical conditions lhe 
high mobilily and rate of mineralizalion of N can lead lo appreciable losses by 
volatilization and leaching. Discu.sion in lhe presenl review will emphasize 
four areas: N fertilízation, N 2 fixalion, N excretion, and N residues for 
subsequenl erops. 

N iIt fe,tlli'.ers 

1\ ;n seeds 
or plants 
hancstcd 

Lo~s(:;, ü: 
~ b~ 

N (or suh'k:qut"nt 

crops 

:.,¡ Ir. leWltltfs 

N tn seros 
or plants 
hanc~ted 

Figure t: Movement of nitrogen in legurne--cereal ;ntercrops. 

N FERTILIZATION 

Maize has a higher requirement for N Ihan beans, and produces an 
equivalently high amo un! of biomas •. Mineral N absorbed by Ihe maíze plan! 
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under monoculture conditions can be as much as 141 kg N/ha per growth 
cycle (Andrade, 1975). Maximum requirement for N oecurs around 80 days 
after germination when vegetative growth ceases and grain filling starts. As 
much as 3 kg N ¡ha per day can be absorbed (Malavolta & Dantas, 1978) with 
the maize plant highly effieient in recovering applied N (Reichardt el al .• 
1979). While Ihe N requirement of maize in Ihe lower yielding, intererop 
situation would probably be less, supply of Ihis N presents a dilemma. 

Thus, on the one hand, N deficiency is common throughout the production 
region (Díaz-Romeu, Balerdi & FassOender, 1970; Malavolta, 1971: Bazan, 
1975) with rates of N ferlilizatíon for maize of up to 120 kg N/ ha per cycle 
recommended (Laird & Rodríguez, 1965; Laird etaL, 1969; Amon, 1975). On 
the other hand, and while small doses of N can sometimes Oe Oenefíeial 
(Graham & HaIliday, 1977), application of combined N lo lhe maize is Iikely 
lo reduce the nodule developmenl and function of heans grown in association 
(Rigaud. 1976). 

P.H. Graham & S.R. Viteri (unpublished dala) found seasonal rates of 
N2(C 2H2) fixallon in sorne Oean cultivar s reduced almosl 40% by the 
application of only 15 kgj ha of eombined N. Cultivar (Franco & Dobereiner, 
1968), strain of Rhizobium (Guss & Dobereiner, 1972; Saito, 1980) and rate 
and souree of N (Rusehe! & Saito, 1977; Santa Cecilia & Prado, 1977; 
Rusehel, Saito & Tulmann Neto, 1979) would all affect this interaclion. 

Compatible maize/ bean, fertilizer N ¡ N2 fixalion systems must be 
developed. The following poinls urgently oeed study: 

Sinee legumes are generally poor eompelitors for applíed N (HenzeU & 
Vallis, 1975), will N fertilization disadvantage Ihe legume in 
ways alher than the expected effeets 00 N2 fíxation? 

Can deep placement offertilízer N (Harper & Cooper, 1971; Crasswell 
& Vlek, 1979) provide N for Ihe maize wíthout damaging 
fixation? 

Could the use of organie manures for lhe maíze reduce the effeets on 
the beao (Yosbida, 1979)? 

Nz FIXATION 

Ruschel el al. (1981) found nodulated beao planls io a monocrop situatíon 
to fíx up to 65 kg N í ha per cycle under field conditioos. Olher authors have 
reported values ranging from 9.12 lo 73.7 kg N2 fixed/ha per growth cycle 
(Table 1). Graham & Rosas (1978b) found N2(C2H2) fixatíon by a vigorous 
climbing cultivar essentially unaffected by assoeiation, but gave no N data. In 
tbis study botb maize and beao developmeot were affecled by assoeiatian hut 
comoetitioo effeets were no! apparen! duriog the period of active N2 fixation. 
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TABLE 1: N, fixation in bean (Phaseo/us l!u/gam) and malze (Zea mays), 
estimated by different methods. 

Crop 

Bean 

Amount 
flXed 

(kg N/ha) 
9-12 

30-40 
12.2-73.7 
25",5 

Maíze (kg Nfha . day) 
2.4 

(g Nfha· day) 
2.8 

MethQd 

K,jeldahl, C,H, reducHon 
K,jeldahl, C, H, reduction 
C2Hz reduction 
lsotopic dilution '''N, 

Reference 

Janssen (1972) 
Graham & Halliday (J 977) 
CIAT (1977) 
RuscheI el al. (1981) 

K,jeldahl, C,H, reduction von Bmow & Dilberemer 
(1975) 

K,jeldahl, C,H, reducHan Tjepkema & van Berkum 
(1976) 

In a later study (P. H. Graham & S. R. Viteri, unpublished data) N2 fixation 
by a bush bean cultivar was severely reduced by association, though noduJe 
development prior to flowering was enhaneed. Delay in Ihe planting date of 
beans relative to maize further reduced N2(CzH2) fixation, presumably as Ihe 
resull 01 increased competition for light. 

lt is possible thal maize a1so has a potential for N 2 fixation and .ould 
conlribule lo Ihe N economy of intercropped plants (see Table 1). 

Effects of associalion on lhe líghl, waler, and nutrients needed for Ni 
fixation need lO be further sludied. Reference has already been made lo Ihe 
decreased N2(C2H2) fixation of bush beanlmaíze associatíons. Antoniw & 
Sprent (1978) also report overal! capacity for N2 fixation affected by sub
optimum líghl conditions with nodule size particularly reduced. Conversely 
shading can reduce .oí! temperature. and so enhance nodulation (Graham & 
Rosas, 1978a). 

Competition for P was not a problem in cowpea! maize intererops 
(Remison, 1978). As maize and beans .how sowewhat different rool profiles, 
with the bean roots located mainly in the top 10 cm of soi! (lnforzato & 
Miyasaka, 1963; Malavolta & Dantas, 1978), it is possíble Ihal eaeh exploits 
different .oi! volumes, thus reducing the likelihood of competiríon for 
nutríents. By the .ame logic, and while both beans and N2 fixation are highly 
susceptible lO water stress (Sprent, 1976; Bonnetti, Montanheiro & Saito, 
1980; CIAT, 1980) the likelihood and severity ofwater stress might be little 
affected by association. 



TABtE 2: '"N enrichment of root, top parts, and soí! rhizosphere of Phaseolus beans and soybean (both nodulated), and of 
maíze, incubated under '"N atmosphere' for 24 hours (Ruscllel, Salati & Vose, 1979). 

1~ excess 

Rool Top. Soí! RooI 

Sean 0.210 0.281 0.005 18.74 ± 0.18 
Soybean 0.047 0.096 0.001 2.55 ± 0.11 
Maíze O 0.004 O O ± 0.65 

Bean 1.345 _2 0.007 171.96 ± 0.26 
Soybean 0.494 0.211 0.002 19.06 ± 0.07 
Maize O 0.002 O O ± 0.69 

'pN2 "= 0,66; pOz 0.12: pAr 0.20; pOOl, 0,20; 1\.¡2 ertrichment 43%. 
2 Lost sample. 

Fixed N-ug 

Tops Soil 

117.0l ± 0.84 28.19 ± 11.28 
21.65 ± 0.45 5.27 ± 10.55 

1.46 ± 0.74 O ± 11.32 

-' 38.51 ± 11.01 
63.78 ± 0.61 11.36 ± I 1.36 

O :!: 0.81 O ± 13.65 

'" .~ 

v. 
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N EXCRETION 

The idea that legumes could excrele N during growlh is nol new (Nicol, 
1935; Virlanen, von Hausen & Laine, 1937; Wilson & Burton, 1938). Recently 
Ruschel. Salati & Vose (1979) showed sorne soil ennehmen! of fixed 1>N2 
from beans (see Table 2). Whether Ihis phenomenon is a normal 
physiological proeess or oecurs in response to a eondítion sueh as shading is 
not known. WiIley (l979a; 1979b) has reviewed and diseussed Ihis subjeel lo 
sorne extenl. ApparenUy, exeretions are more frequenl where legumes are 
subjeel lo shading, bul thi. may only be important after good growth has 
already beco mad. under reasonsable ligh! conditions. Nodule breakdown 
and root decomposition duríog senesconce could also Iransfer nitrogenous 
eompounds tú lhe ooolegume companion (Walker, Orchi.ton &. Adams, 
1954). Agboola & Fayemi (1972), however, found litUe conlribution oflbe 
associated legumes Vigna sinensis and Calopogonium mucunoides to maíze, 
bU! did show that Phaseolus aureus benefited intercropped maize early in the 
growing season. Unfortunalely Ihe majonty of the excretion experiments 
have been conducted in pots, and little information is available from field 
situations. 

N RESIDUES 

The importanee of legumes in erop rotalions has heen taken for granted for 
many years, Recently sorne aUlbors have begun lO question Ihis, pointing out 
Ihal if Ihe N2 fixed is equal lo or less than Ihal removed in Ihe grain, Ihen 
subsequent crops can no! henefit. Recen! sludies have .Iso shown varialion in 
Ihe rate of mineralization of plant N, with Ihe rate of decomposition of rool 
and slem tissue in sorne species delayed. The residual effects of maizel bean 
assoeiations can only be guessed al. A! best, uging the monoeulture and high 
technology figures from Ruschel el al. (1981) and Okon (p. 459), lhe N 2 fixed 
by an assaeiation of maize and beans mighl reaeh 140 kg N 2 fixedlha per 
growth cycle, with 130-150 kg N removed in the grain of both crops. Fixalion 
rates in farmers' ficld, are more likely lo sum less than 95 kg NI ha per cyele, a 
substanlial loss 01' N to the .oíl. 
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ASSESSING THE NITROGEN CONTRIBUTION OF COWPEA 
(VIGNA UNGU/CULATA) IN MONOCULTURE AND 
INTERCROPPED 

A.R.J. Eaglesham' 

Surnmary 
In a field trial wlth four culüvars of Vigna unguiculata(L.) Walp, 

N2 f¡xation, estimated by the difference method with 15N, ranged 
from 49 to 10 I kg l"2 fixed I ha per cycie. With 25 kg fertililer N 
applied ha. the soil showed a positive :.,¡ balance of 2-52 kg N! ha, 
In a trial WJth cowpea and rnaize intercropped, the N content of 
intercropped rnaiLc was significantly greater than that obtained in 
monoculture. 

INTRODUCTION 

Under shifting cultivation after land clearance, the initially high organic 
nitrogeo (N) levels of tropical soils decline rapidly (Bartholomew, 1977), and 
fertílíler N mus! be added, or N 2 fixed to maintain productívity. While several 
species of graio legumes are importan! sources of dietary protein tbroughout 
the developing world, there are few reliable estimates of their ability lO fix N2 
under [ield conditions in the tropíes, and no data as to their contribution to 
soJll\ levels and to other specíesgrown in associat1on, In this papcr r examine 
the N balance 01' monocropped eowpeas at different levels offertilizer N usage 
and provide evidenee of N transfer from cowpea to intercropped maize. 

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS 

The experiments detailed here were undertaken at the ¡ntemalional 
[nstitute of Tropical Agriculture (liT A), [badan, Nigeria, on an Alfisol ofpH 
6.5, whieh eontained only 0.073% N. 

! Boyc;:;, Thompson Insttt\.!.le. ('ornel! Univermy. Ithaca 14g53. NY. L'SA. 
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[n the first trial, four cowpea (Vigna unguiculala (L.) Walp.) cultivars 
(ER-I, TVu 1190, Ife Brownand TVu 4552) were used, and their N2 fixalion 
capacity determined by Ihe difference and "A-value" methods described by 
Ham (1977), Nonfíxing controls included maize (Zea mays), celosía (Celosía 
argentia) and a non-nodulating soybean (G(vcine max ev. N59-52-59). 

Estimate. ofN2 fixation were rnadeat three N levels: O, 25,100 kg N applíed 
per hectare, and nodule samples and N2 (C2H2 ) fíxation assays were made to 
show the seasonal effeet. of applied N on nodule development and N 2 
fixation. 

At maturity, total crop N and amonnt ofN2 fixed werecalculated,aod N 
uptake from soíl was obtained by subtractíon. Grain N harvested was 
obtained al maturity, and the N added back to the soil was calculated by 
subtraetion. The net N gain or depletion from Ihe ,oil was then calculated as; 

N (CHANGE) = N (RESIDUES) - N (UPTAKE FROM SOIL) 
or 

N (CHANGE) = N FIXED N IN GRAIN 
In ao intercropping component of the experiment described above, 

cowpeas (cv. TVu 1190) were alternate-row intercropped wilh maíze and 
grown under the same N regimesas the sole erops: -N, 25 kg N,and 100 kg N, 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

The mean fertilizer effieienÓe. were 12% al 25 kg N Iha applied and 27%at 
100 kg Nlha applied, With only 3 kg N/ha taken up at the lower ferlilizer 
level, no significant effeel of this low level of N on nodulation or N 2 fíxation 
was experieneed. The application of 100 kg fertilizer N/ha did, however, 
infiuenee both nodule development during Ihe growth season (see Figure 1) 
and N2 (C2H2) r;xation, as shown early in pod-fill in Figure 2, 

Both Ihe difference"method and A-value method gave similar estimares of 
N2 fixation for Ihe four cowpea cultiva .. , wÍlh the different nonfixing 
control. also not significantly different. 

Cultivar TVu 1190 fi¡¡ed 101 leg N,/ha when only 25 leg fertilizer N was 
applied per ha. Witb only 49 kg N! ha ~emoved in the grain, Ihis represenled a 
gajn of 52 kg NI ha lo the soíl (see Table 1). By contras!, when 100 kg fertilizer 
N/ha was applied, the soi! neither lost nor gained N. However, with the 
cultivar TVu 4552 at Ihe higher level of fertilizer N, there was a net loos of 34 
kg N / ha from the soil. 

Table 2 shows a slriking increase in N content, as mg N/plant and % N, in 
intereropped compared to monoculture maize, wilh low levels of N 
fertilization. Table 3 shows thal fertilizer N uptake by Ihe maize and cowpeas 
was similar and was nol affected by intercropping. As the fertilizer N was well 
incorporated into the soil, with soil N uptake likely lO parallel fertilizer N 
uptake, it seems unlikely Ibat the increased N content of Ihe intercropped 
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100 kg N¡ha (1001'). Bars represent LSD values at P-O,OS. (Data of 
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Figure 2. Acetylene reduction activities of cowpeas (cvs. ER-J, TVu 1190, ]fe 
Brown, and TVu 4552) al 45 days after planting, al three level. uf applied N 
(-N, 25 kg :-<: ha (25N) .nd 100 kg N/ha (looN»), Bar, represent LSD 
values at P=O,05, (Data of A.R.J. Eaglesham, A. Ayanaba, D,L, Eskew& 
V, Ranga R.o, unpublished). 
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TABLE 1: The nel N balances of cowpeas at two level, of mineral N availabili
!y. (Data of A.R.J. EagJesham, A. Ayanaba. D.L. Eskew & V. Ranga 
Roo, unpublished). 

N trealmen! Olltívar Mineral N Fixed N Grain N Residue N N balance 
uptake input removed returned 

-..... _--_.~._---... 

(kgJha) 

25N ER-I 32 50 48 34 + 2 
TVu 1190 33 101 49 85 +52 
lfe Brown 25 81 57 49 +24 
TVu 4552 27 49 46 30 + 3 

100N ER-l 66 28 54 40 -26 
TVu 1190 69 49 49 69 O 
lfe Brown 64 44 52 56 - 8 
TVu 4552 54 19 53 20 -34 

T ABLE 2: N accumulated by sole cropped and intercropped maize (alter 
Eaglesham etal., 198J). 

Treatment N content % N 
(mg/plant) 

-----.. _----_ .... _---- ...... _-------_ .... 

-N Sole crop 469 0.70 
Intercrop 915" o.n"" 

25N Sole crop 426 0.58 
Intercrop 782" 0.83*·· 

100N Sole crup 810 0.67 
Intercrop 989n. 0700. 

Statistical comparison are withín N treatments and columns. 
ni: oot stgnificantly different, 
* ::: signiflcantly different at 
** """ sÍgnificantly different at 
*** = sJgnificantIy different at 

p= 0.05. 
p= 0.01. 
p= 0.001. 

% atom excess 
'''N 

0.7727 
0.3714* 

0.8867 
0.6225n. 

maíze plants can be explaíned on the basís of .oil or fertilizer N. Clearly, 
intercropped maíze had acceso to a source of N not available to monoculture 
maize. It is unlíkely that Ihis could be due to recovery of N low in the soi! 
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prome; lO benefit from decaying cowpea Icaves (sinee no significant leaf raU 
had occurred a! harves!); or lo sloughing off and decay of cowpea nodules, 
which is normally only 5-7% of the total planl N (Earles an et al" 1977), The 
significant dílution of ":-.1 in the ¡nlereropped maize compared lo maize in 
monoculture (see Table 2) is consistent wilh the additional N having beeo 
derived from eowpeas, 

Al 100 kg N, although the N nutrition ofintereropped maize was improved 
over Ihe sole crop, the differen.es were no! statistically significant, possibly 
because of Ihe inhibitory errcel of the applied N on N¡ fixation, 

The dala prcsented here show Ihal il is a misconception thal legumes always 
contribute N. Moreover, it would be wrong to extrapolate freely from these 
data (e.g" Ihal soybean having a high N2-fixing pOlential will be likely to 
conlribute N, by way of vegetative residuos, to the soil). Two factors a~e 
important in addition to N2 -fixing potenlial: mineral N availability, and the 
harves! index for N, Field-grown soybeans in the USA fixed 76 kg N/ha and 
absorbed 219 kg N/ha from lhesoil (Hardy& Havelka, 1976). Assumingan N 
harvesl index of 70% (a relatively low f¡gure for soybean), 206 kg N I ha would 
be removed in the grain and 89 kg NI ha would be added back as vegetative 
residues, a nel depletion of 130 kg N/ha. 

TABLE 3, Companson of fertilizer N uptake as rng N/m of row, of sale 
cropped and intercropped cQwpeas and maize (after Eaglesham 
etal" 1981), 

Treatment Crop Fertilizer N content 
(mg/m) 

Sole erop 25>1 Cowpea 188 a 
Matee 187 a 

Sol. crop lOON Cowpea 1265 b 
Maize 1491 b 

Intercrop 25N Cowpea 172 a 
Mm. 190 a 

Intercrop IOON Cowpea 882 b 
Maize 1302 b 

StatistJcal comparisons are withln sole crup or within intercrop" Numbcrs foUowed by 
different Jetters are significantly diffcn"nt at P = 0.05. 
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The data presented here confirm Ihose of olhers Iha! N benefit may accrue 
lo a cereal by intercroppíng with a gral n legume. Thís phenomenon is 
significant to agricultural productivity only where levels of available N are 
low-a condition lhat often affeets farmers in the tropies. 
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NITROGEN FIXATlON BY GROUNONUT 
(ARACHIS HYPOGAEAj IN INTERCROPPEO ANO 
ROTATIONAL SYSTEMS 

p.e.T. Namblar, M.R. Rao, M.S. Reddy, C. F1oyd, P.J. Dart, 
and R.W. Willey· 

Summary 

Thís paper examines the nodulation and nitrogen fixation of 
grollndnut when grown in pure culture: or in association with pearl 
millet. malle ar sorghum. In aH cases. associatlOn of groundnut 
with a cereal resulted in reduced nodulation and nitrogen fixation. 
rhis was ascribed to shading of the groundnut, leading to redllced 
pholosynthl;.':sis. When graio. miHet was planred in rotation with 
groundnut or maize supplied lO kg ~'ha, yield following 
grollndnut were 524 kg¡ ha greater than obtained in the 
millet maize rotation. 

INTRODUCTION 

647 

Legurnes playa key role in rnany rotational and intercropping systerns. In 
rotalion. parl of Ihe nilrogen (N2) nxed by Ihe legume can become avaiiable 
to subsequent crops; in intercropping systems, especially under small fann 
conditions, lhe ability ofthe legume to grow without N fertilization permits 
better allocation of limited resourees, and lowers risk of total erop faHure. 

Sutprisingly, Ihere are few sludies of lhe effects of intercropping on 
nodulalion and N2 nxation in legumes. Interplam competition has been 
shown to influenee nodule funclion in Phaseolus vulgaris (Graharn & Rosas, 
l 978a). Trifolium subterraneum (Phillips & Bennett, 1978) and Vicia faba 
(Sprem & Bradford, 1977). Interspecies competion belween maize and beans 
did not affeet the noduiation and N2 fixation of a c1imbing cultivar of 
Phaseolus vulgaris (Graham & Rosas, 1978b), while in a soybean/sorghum 
intercrop, N2 fixation by lhe soybean was rnarkedly aff.cted by associalion 
with tall, but nol with dwarf, sorghum varieties (Wahua & Miller, 1978). 

¡ CP No. 61. ICRiSAl, Patancheru P,O., Andra Pradesh :5Q2 324, IndIa. 



Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is grown in semiarid tropical regions, 
both as ao intercrop and in rotatíons. In this paper we examine some effec!s of 
croppinll pattern on N2 fixation in groundnu! and subsequen! erop yield. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In the three intercropping experiments reported here, we compare the 
nodulation and N2 fixation 01' groundnut when grown in monoculture, ando 

When assoeiated with maite at four dífferent levels of applied N; 
When associated with sorghum partially defoliated to simulate 

different degrees of competition for light; and 
When associated with pearl millet. 

In each case, the cereal and groundnut were llrown in separate rows, with 
optimum sole erop plant-to-plant spacinlls, using ratios of I row millet:3 rows 
groundnut; 1 row sorghum:2 rows llroundnut; and I row maize:2 rows 
groundnuL 80th erops were sown at the same time, and received 
recommended fertilization, Save for ;>l. The sorghumí groundnul ex
perimonts were conducted during Ihe post-rainy season; the others during the 
rainy season, 

In !he experimcnt with maize, 0, 50, lOO, 150 kg N/ha was applied to the 
maíze at plantíng, while in the experiment with sorghum. a range of 
groundnut cultivars Were tested and in half the treatments alternate lea ves of 
the sorghum were defoliated to enhance Iighl penetration. In all experimenls 
nodulation and N2 fixation were measured throughout the growing season. 

Two experiments to determine the benefit from groundnut to subsequent 
erops were also carried out. The firsl compared the yield of grain milletllrown 
afler groundnut. unfertilized maize, or maize supplied 20 kg NI ha; Ihe 
second, also with grain millet, compared yield after groundnut, míllel, or 
fallow. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

In al! Ihree crop combinatíons studied, intercropping reduced nodulation 
and Nz fixation by the groundnut. With millet Ihis inhibition occurred both 
wilh and without applied fertilízer ;>1 (see Figures 1 & 2). In !he maíze 
experiment N fertilization of the maize f urther reduced nodulation and N 2 
flXatíon by the groundnut (see Table 1). However, nodule formatíon was le •• 
affected than nodule weíght or nitrogenase activíty, pre.umably because 
most nodules were fonned before the cereal provided any sub.tantial 
eompetition for light. The reduction in nítrogenase activíty was most c10sely 
related to tbe redu.tion in nodule weight, with an 80%reductíon in actívity at 
lhe highest N fertilizer level (ISO kg N/ha). Final yield per plant was abo 
decreased al the high N levels. Our resul!. sugge.t that N fertilízer effeets are 
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Ino 

nol direclly on legume fi,alion, bul rather due to the decrease in available 
light resulting fmm more vigorous growth of Ihe cereal. 

Decreasing Ihe competition for light by the sorghum by removingalternale 
lea ves increased the 1'2 fixation by lhe intercropped graundnut (see Table 2). 
There was iltt1e difference between groundnut cuitivars in this response. Even 
the sorghum ",th 50% of its leaves removed provided a subslantial 
competition for the groundnut, and nodule numbor and nilrogenase activity 
per plan! were both substantially less than for the sole erop. Tor weight per 
plan! was also decreased in lhe inlercropped groundrrut. 

ln the rotation experiments, grain rnillet grown in the irrígated post-ralny 
season yielded 45% more following the graundnuI cultivar Robut 33-1 than 
when maize was Ihe precedíng erap (see Table 3). However, in a secorrd 
expedmenl. where grain millel was grown following groundnut, millel, or 
fallow, Ihere was no apparent yield benefil. 

One of Ihe earliesl recognízed advantages of a legume crop was Ihe residual 
benefit for a subsequent crop. [t has been suggested Ibat sorne legumes excrete 
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TABLE 1: Nodul.!ion and N2 fix.tian of groundnu! in sole culture and in, 
cropped with maiZe. 

Treatment Nodule Nodule Nitrogenase Ugb¡' 
numberl weigbl activity reachín~ 

plan! (m&! (urnoles groundnu~, 

plan!) C,H./planl canopy 
per h) (% ) 

'~-'~-'~-'---"--'--" 

Sale groundnut 171 124 21.3 100 

Intercropped groundnut 
N added lo mallO 

(kg/h) 
O 165 117 20,1 67 

50 160 94 9.4 54 
lOO 150 78 7,0 43 
ISO 134 65 3.5 46 

SEM ± 6,3 11.0 1.92 

sorne of Ihe N2 fixed inlo the soU during Ihe growlh of lhe crop, but presen! 
evidence suggest. lha! the amoun!s involved under field canditions are small, 
and likely lo be oC liute benefit lo an intercrop (Henzell& Vallis, t977), The 
main residualeffeel of a legume wilI depend on lhe proportion ofN retained in 
nonharvested residues and lhoir rate of mineralization, Clearly, lhe planling 
of groundnuts in assoeiation with cereals could limit Ihe rale of N 2 fixation by 
Ihe tegume, and thus the benefit. for subsequent erops. In an altempt to 
alle"íate Ihi" we are examining different groundnut and cereal genotypes for 
eompatabilityand hopo lo find bolb groundnut cultivan more tolerant oflow 
light ¡ntensitios, and so able to mainta;n high levels of N2 fixation in the 
intercropping situation, and cereal Iines whose plant architecture permits 
Iight penetration. Adjusting season durations and sowing times of the two 
erops, relativo to eaeh olher, also offers sorne scope for increasing fixation by 
the groundnut, sinee ;t changes lhe paltero of competion of lhe cereal in 
relation to Ihe maximum perlod of nitrogenase activity of lhe groundnut, 
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TABLE 2: Nodulation and nitrogenase activity of five groundnut cuJtivars in sole culture and intercropped with sorghum. 

Cultivar 

Chico-Inoo 
TMV-2 
MK-374 
Robut 33-1 
MHZ 
Gangapuri 

SEM ± 

Sole crop 

104 
108 
190 
lI8 
151 
137 

Nódule number/planl 

Intercrop 
(partial 

sorghum canopy') 

75 
81 

137 
86 
66 
84 

11.38 

Intercrop 
(normal 

sorghum canopy) 

64 
64 

100 
75 
68 
62 

N2a.e aC!ivity ('" moles C2H,!plant·h) 

Sol. crop 

15.2 
18.1 
25.8 
21.5 
15.4 
15.7 

Intercrop 
(partial 

sorghum canopy 1) 

11.8 
12.6 
23,6 
15.9 

7,9 
10.6 

1.36 

Intercrop 
(normal 

sorghum canopy) 

6.8 
8.3 

12.2 
12.2 

9.1 
6.5 

170 days afte: plantinl'l, groundnut with a partial sorghum canopy recei-ved 57 % of the light, and that with a normal sorghum .:anopy rec{~ived 
42 % oftbe iight inte.rcepted hy the s.ole crop. 

e; 
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TABLE 3: Residual effec! of groundnu! and maize on mille! grain 
yield in an AlflSO!.' 

Preceding crop 

Groundnut 

Maize, unfertilized 

Maize, fertilized with 20 kg N/ha 

LSD (0.0l) 

Yield 
(k g/ha) 

1980 

1325 

1456 

360 

'Croundnut and maize grown in rainy season 1977 at ICRISAT, followed by 
irrigated millet, in dry \\!Ínter season 1977-78. 
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EFFECT OF COWPEAS IN CEREAL ROTATlONS ON 
SUBSEQUENT CROP YIELDS UNDER SEMIARID 
CONDlTIONS IN UPPER VOLTA 

W.A. Sloopt snd J.P. van Staveren' 

Summary 
In Upper Volla miHet is grown un the rdatively dry plateau and 

upper slope soils. whereas sorghum and maize are planted on the 
wetter lower ~.Iope!i, Co\\pca~ are rotated and il1lercropped with 
each cereal. When sorghum wlthout fertilization foUowed cowpea, 
yields were 225, 410. and ])0 kg ha more on upper, middie, and 
lnwer ~lopes, fcspccti\'ely, than when sorghum followed miUet. 
Yields ut millet were aHecfcd by both the cultivarof cowpea used in 
{he rotation and its planting densit,:., 'Time of plowing also affected 
the henefits from prior croppmg v. ith cowpea. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Upper Volta can be divided ¡nlo Ihree broad ecological zones with rainfall 
increasing from 400 mm in l he Sanehan zone to more than 1000 mm in Ihe 
South Sudanian region (see Table 1). The crops grown in eaeh region are 
Iínked dosoly "ilh rainfall pattern. with millol predominant in the north, 
sorghum and mille! in Ihe center. and sorghum and maize in the south. 

However, Ihe majar soíl types cornrnonly present in toposequenees wiJl 
al.o affeel erap use, with mill.t grown on the relatively dry soil. of the plateau 
and upper slopes and sorghom and maize planted more on the moist lower 
.Iopes. Cereal yields in thesesystems tcnd to be low (oftne orderof500 kgjha) 
and the use of fertilizor restricted; so the presenee of a legume intercrop or .ole 
crop in the rotation may be an important factor in maintaining .oil 
productivity. 

j Royal Tropical lnSl:tute. ~1:11líl:,Laú<.: 63, '\m$lerdam. fhe Netherlands, 
l ICRISAT."PNl:[)_ BP 1165. OuagadougoJ, Upper Volta. 
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TASLE 1: Characterization of the rainfall pattern ín three major ecologlca1 
zones in Upper Volta. 

EcologicaJ Mean annual Approx. Duration Approx. Peak 
1.one rainfall slart of of ralny nO.of rainfall 

(mm) rainy season raíny months 
season (months) day. 

South Sudanian JuL, Aug. 
zone >1000 May 5 lo 6 80 to 95 SopL 

North Sudanian 
zone 650-1000 June 4 to 5 60 lo 70 Jul., Aug. 

Sahelian zone < 650 July 2.5 to 4 40 lo 50 Aug. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

The lhree experiments reported here are part of a larger sludy on 
legumej cereal rotalions and ruanagement undertaken by ICRISAT in Upper 
Volta. 

Man.gement trial for a sbaUow graveUy 5011 

Thi. trial combined three Boil preparation treatments (no plowing; plowing 
in October after harvest; plowing in May hefore planting), with two erop 
residue treatment. (with or without removal of residues afler harvest) and 
with two erop rotations (cereallcereal or cowpeaicereal). The experimental 
design was a 3 x 2 x 2 factorial with three replícations laid out as a split plot 
wilh soil preparatlon treatments as major blocks. 

Cowpea manalernent trial in rotatlon wltb mille! 

The trial was part of a large sorghuml cowpea intercropping trial al 
Kamboinse in 1979, which was planted to millet in 1980. The various 
inlercropping trcatments had no significant effeel on the subsequent millet 
crop, bu! the pure cowpea trealmenls did, and Iherefore, they were analyzed 
as a separale experimenl. In Ihis trial three cowpea cultivars, varying in plant 
Iype and in days to f10wer were eaeh sown al IWo diff.rent planl densities. In 
Ihe foHowing year millet was planled and il. yield deleTmined. 
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Nakomtenga toposequence - fertlUty and rotalion trial 

The trial was initialed on land of a local village in 1979 and linked crop 
responses (cowpea, millet, sorghum, and maize) lo soil types present in a 
toposequenee. In /979, the area came out oC a long-term Callow and no 
fertilizer was applied, In 1980, the cowpea and mille! strip were again leCt 
unfertilized, and planted to sorghum; the other strips received 100 kg 14-24-15 
compound fertilizer I ha before planting pure sorghum and a sor
ghuml cowpea intercrop, In an adjacent strip lhe farmer applied Ihe same 
ehemical fertilizor rate, bu! in addition added manure (~6, lí ha), 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

While high cocfficíents oC variation are a majar obstade to lhe 
interpretation of resuIts. there can be little doubt thal Ihe inclusion of cowpea 
in Ihe cereal rOlation had beneficial effects. Figure 1 shows lhal enhanced 
yield of sorghum after cowpea occurred for all Ihree melhods of soi! 
preparation, including Ihe traditional hand cultivation. A possible crÍticism of 
Ibis trial is thal al least part oC the apparent benefil of cowpea could be due to 
aUelopathic effects in continuous sorghum rotations. For this reason millet 
was used as the test crop in the C'iakomlenga triaL Results for Ihis Irial are 
summarized in Table 2, When sorghum withoul ferlílízation followed 
cowpea. yíelds were 225. 410 and 330 kg/ha more on Ihe upper, middle and 
lower slopes, respectively. Ihan after millet. 

figure 1. 
Effects of plowmg and time 
of plowmg on sorghum 
grain yiclds for 
sorghurn sorghum and 
cowpea, sorghum rotations. 

OC()wpea sorghum 
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An importanl .speel of the dala in Table 2 is that, by selectíng suitable 
positions on a .lope (mainly linked to the soil moisture situation), and by a 
correet rolation, relatively high yields can still be oblained, eVen without 
ehemical fertilizers. The drop of sorghum yield on the upper slope can be 
compensated fOf by switching to millet, which under similareonditions in the 
same field yielded from 500 kg grain; ha (no fertilizer; previous erop millet) to 
1000 kg grain/ha (100 kg eolton fertilizer; previous crop millet), 

.Ilenefils from cowpea in the rotation will obviously depend on managemenl 
practicos and varietíes used. This is evident in Table 3, whieh compares Ihe 
effeel of Ihree cultivars and two planting densities of cowpea, grown in one 
season, on subs.qu.nt millet y¡elds, In Ihis trial bothcowpea plantingdensity 
"nd the variety x density interactíon had significanl effects on the yleld oflhe 
following míllet crop. While lhe local cultivar with lts spreadinggrowth habít 
required less seedl unit area to achieve ground COVer and enhanc. millol 
yields. one would require ]ong-Ierm dala providing informatíon on the 

TABLE 2: Comparisons between grain yields for four crop, obtarned al 
different toposequence positions (1979) and sorghurn grain yields 
from the same plots in 1980 as affected by rotation in absence of 
fertilizers (PoJ o{ with fertilizer trealment, (F, = 100 kg 14:24:15 
compoundjha; M"", 6 tons manure/ha), 

1979 1979 grain yíelds (kglha) 
treatments 

Cowpea (Fo) 
Mille! (Fo) 
Sorghum (F o) 
Maize (Fo) 

Upper slope 
(dry) 

3S0 
400 
320 

O 

Mid-slope 
(moíst) 

360 
380 
320 

O 

Lower s!ope 
(wet) 

150 
80 

125 
O 

Previous crop 
and soiJ 
treatment 

1980 sorghum yields (kgfha) 

Cowpe. (Fo) 
Millet (Fo) 
Sorghum (F ,) 

Maize (F,) 
Sorghum (F 1 + M) 

(farmer', field) 

Upper slope 

465 
245 

1155 

1575 

Mid-slope 

IllS 
605 

1010 

1635 

Lower slope 

925 
595 

1200 

2055 
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TABLE 3: Rot'lional effeet. of three cowpea varielie. planted at two planl 
densities each on a subsequent mUlet crop. 

COwPea varieties Plan! type Days 1979 1980 
to 50~~ cowpea millet 

flowering plant grain 
density yields 
(pI/ha) (kgJha) 

Kam bOlnse local Spreadíng, 70 11,250 620 
photosensitive 22,500 1600 

KN-¡ uSemi-spreading, ~, 47 22,500 860 
non~photosensitive 45,000 1040 

TVx1193-9F Erect, 40 45,000 690 
non-photosensitive 90,000 800 

maintenance of soil fertihty, economic returns, and the r1sk associated with 
using the later-maturing cultivar. before recommending a particular cropping 
system. 

Given the response of subsequenl erops to pure cowpea stands, the question 
arises as 10 the benefit to be derived by cereal crops following cereal¡ cowpea 
intererops, Clearly lhis will be a more complex silualion with importan! 
poin!s being the extent 01' competition, time of planting, and fertilizer 
influences. 
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RESIDUAL EFFECTS OF PIGEONPEA (CAJANUS CAJAN) 

J.V.D.K. Kumar Rao, P.J. DIU't and P.V.S. Subrahmanya Sastryl 

Summary 

An experimem conducted on a VertisoJ field at ICRISAT 
compared lhe residual effect of mQnocfopped pigeonpea, inter~ 
cropped pígeonpea sorgnum (i row:2 rows) withOand 80 kg Nj ha, 
monocropped sorghum wíth O and 80 kg ~ ¡ha, and r.llow 
treatments on a subsequent malle crop. Monocropped pigeonpea 
had a large residual effeet on maize. ¡ncreasing the grain yield by 
51% and total plant dry rnatter by 32q; over fallow. Intercropped 
pigeonpea had hule residual dfeet on maize. Benefits from a 
previous crup of monocropped pigeonpea were equivalent to about 
40 kg N,: ha applied to the maize crop grQwn in land kept fallow 
during the previous rainy season. 

lNTRODUCTlON 

While the role of legumes in maintaining agricultural productivity in 
temperate regions is well doeumented, lhere are few papers showing henefit. 
from grain legumes in the tropies, In Nigeria a previous groundnut erop 
increased the yield of a subsequent maizeerop (Jonos, 1974), Oíri & De (1979) 
reponed lhal yields of pear! millel were signif1cantiy increased when grown 
after legume erops such as groundnut (22,6%). cowpea (24,2%), or pigeonpca 
(12.1%), instcad of after pearl millet 

Pigeonpea (Cajanus ca jan) is an important grain legume of the scmiarid 
tropies, In India it is grown mostly as an ínlcrerop with sorghum, millo! or 
maíz,e, bul ít i. also planted ín monoeulture, There is little information on the 
residual effect of pigeonpea grown as eilher asole or intererop on Ihe 
availahility of soil N for subsequent cereal erops. Because of Ihis We 

conducted ao ."periment to test the growth and yield of maize when grown 
after pigeonpea in monocrop or intercropped with sorghurn. 

I ICRISAT" P.atancheru P>O., Andra Pradesh 502324, India. 
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MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Six treatmenls were compared for residual effeet: 
Pigeonpea, monoculture. 
Sorghum, monoculture, wlth O i'i applied, 
Surghum, monoculture, with 80 kg{ ha N applied, 
Sorghuffii pigeonpea intercropped with O N, 
Sorghum i pigeonpea intereropped with 80 N, 
Fallow, 

They were planled In 1979 in randomí7ed plolS 50 m x 6 m, replicated rour 
times in a split plor design, The soil lised was a Vertisol with 0,03% total N (0-
30 cm depth), 40 ppm available 'i, and 4 ppm available p, Single 
supcrphosphate was broadcast before planting lO supply 17 kg Píha, 

Sorghum ev, CSH-6 (3.5 m<>nths dllrati<>o) and pigeunpea ev, ICP-l 
(maturity abollt 6 months) were sown afone, Of in a constant arrangement of 
two rows 01 sorghllm to one row of pigeonpea, io rows 45 cm apart 00 broad 
beds of width 1,5 m, The pigeonpea seed was inoeulated with peal inoculan! 
containiog a mixture 01' four effeclive Rhizobium straios, The crops were 
growo under rainfed candilions, At harvest, observations on grain yield and 
hialogi.al yield were taken, .nd all .boveground plant parts were removed, 
excep! for falleo plan! part, af pígeonpea, 

In 1980, ¡he former main treatments were divided into subplots, eaeh 9x5 
m, and reccived O, 20, 40,60, or 80 kg ,,: ha, applied as urea, The 60 and 80 kg 
N ha Ireatmcol, wefe split, with 40 kg N; ha applied befare planting and the 
r,maíodor aner two months, The whole area was then planled to 'Deccan 
hybrid 101' mai7e, at a spacíng of 75 cm between row, and 20 cm between 
plants. At lnHlUnty. ohservatlons on grain yield and biologkal yield were 
made on plols Ix3 m, 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Seed and total top yields of pigeonpea and sorghum grown as sale or 
intcrcrops in ¡he 1970 planting are giveoio Tabl. L Theyields were normal for 
the cultivars in thís envíronment. T otalland equivalent ratio. (LER's) for the 
intercrops showed a yíeld advantage of 47% and 37% in graio and plan! top 
dry matter yields, respectively, over monoculture pigeonpea and sorghum (see 
Table 1), However, at 80 kg N, the yield advaotage ofintercropping was less 
than at O kg N ¡ ha,suggestíng more effective utilization of available resourees 
by íntercropping under límitations of land, water and nutrient" 

Graio yield uf maíze grown without N in the 1980 planting was sígoifieantly 
affecled hy the crup planted in 1979; the most beneficial effeel being ¡hat from 
pigeonpea in monoculture (see Table 2), Maíze after sole eropped pígeonpea 
significantly oUlyielded maize following fallow, sole cropped sorghum, and 
sorghum{pígeonpea ínlererop, with or without N, in 1979, This superiority 
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TABLE 1: Seed .nd total !op dry malter yield (kgfha) of crops grown in lhe 
flrrt y,ar (rainy season, 1979). 

. __ ._~-_. 
-~-~--~-~--~--~--

Treatment Seed yield Total dry moHer 

Sole LER' Sole LER 
----~._-_. __ . 

-----~. 

Pigeonpea 1630 LO 6040 LO 
Sorghum at OkgN 3950 1.0 9870 1.0 
Sorghum al 80 kg N 5000 1.0 12610 1.0 
Sorghumjpigeonpea at O kg N S 3800 0.96 9035 0.92 

p 840 0.51 2690 0.45 
S + P 1.47 1.37 

Sorghum/pigeonpea al 80 kg N/ha S 4730 0.95 11550 0.92 
p 680 OA2 2460 0.41 

S +p 137 1.33 
Fallow O O 
----------------._._--.. 

1 LER _. und equÍValent ratio: the re1ative land '!fea required fo! sole crop(s) tu produce 
the yieid{s) achieved in intercropping. An LER of 0.5 fOT a given crap indica tes that it 
has prQducéd in intercropping the equivalent of 50!~ of lts sole crop yield. 

TABLE 2: Effeet of previous eropping and fertilizor !r •• tment. on grain 
yi.lds of malze (kg,lha) (rainy soason, 1980). 

Previous N fertilization in the 1980 planting (kg{ha) Mean 
crop 

O 20 40 60 80 
----------_. ~~._--~~_ ... ~-_._----~~--------~._--_._~._--
Pígeonpea 1364 2095 2595 3153 4385 2720 
Sorghum al O kg N 300 620 1450 1924 2963 1450 
Sorghum al 80 kg N 508 954 1373 2105 3463 1680 
Sorghum/pigeonpea 

al O kg N 768 861 1406 2236 2956 1650 
Sorghumlpigeonpea 

al 80 kg N 629 1064 1893 2148 3411 1830 
FalIow 530 898 1387 2765 3086 1730 
Mean 680 1080 1680 2390 3380 

-----
Comparison of Means S.E. of means 

Prevlous crops t 119 
Nitrogen tates t 85 
Previou$ crops x N rates ± 220 
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was maintained with the trealmenl' receiving additional N, although the 
magnitude of the yield difference varied. In terms or total biologi",,1 yield, 
pigeonpea as asole erop again had the maximum beneficial erfeet (see Table 
3). There were significant differenees in response between the levels of N 
applied to maize but no significant interaction between the effeet, ofpr.vious 
crops and the rates of N applied to mailO. In terms of both grain yield and 
total dry matter. yields of maize following pigeonpea in mon06ulture were 
similarto maize yields ootain,d with 40 kg N followingsorghum or fallow, In 
the absenee of applied 1'\, intereropped pigeonpea only provided a small 
benefí! _. it is evident from Table I that its growth and yield were only half 
that of sole pigeonpea. 

Although the mechanism has not been clarified, the presen! experimen! 
shows the beneficial effee! of pigeonpea as asole crop on following maiz., 
increasing graio yield by 57% and dry marter by 32% OVer fallow. A fealure of 
pigeonpea growt h in this environmenl is Ihe considerable leaf faJl, calculated 
lO provide 30-40 kg Ni ha (Sheldrake & Narayanan, 1979). There is c1early a 
need lO furlher examine Ihis and olher polenlial sourees of Ihe N Ihal has 
apparently been made available to the subsequenl crop. 

TABLE 3: Effect of previous croppmg and fertilizer treatments on total 
top dry matte, yield of maíze (kgfha) (rainy season, 1980). 

Prevíous :'! ferlilization in Ihe 1980 planting (kg/ha) Mean 
crop 

O 20 40 60 80 

Pigeonpea 5925 7842 8856 8863 11016 8500 
Sorghum al O kg N 2177 3945 6148 6651 8901 5560 
Sorghum al 80 kg N 2249 4547 6292 6922 9175 5840 
Sorghum/pigeonpea 

al O kg N 3267 4618 5979 7175 8574 5920 
Sorghum/pigeonpea 

al 80 kg N 3049 5176 7177 6941 9150 6300 
Fallow 3129 4931 6466 8550 9089 6430 
Mean 3300 5180 6820 7520 9320 

Comparis.on of means S.E. oC means 

Previous crops ± 295 
Nitrogeo rates ± 178 
Previous crops x N tates ±488 
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B.VF Technulogy for Tropical .-4grku!mre 

A TECHNOLOGY ASSESSMENT OF BlOLOGlCAL 
:-<ITROGEN FIXATlON 

R.H. Randolph and B. Koppell 

Summar.v 
The varied and rapidJy developing technologies for biological 

nitrogen rixation (B~F) offer important possibilities for reducing 
ma.nkínd'" dcpendence OH ferti1inrs manufactured from fossH 
fuels. Many uncertainties exIst. not only about the feasibílity of 
certain ne\\! technoiogics (e,g,. nitrogen-fíxing cerea!s), but also 
about tht.' many socio-economic faetors whích may affce!. al' be 
affceted by_ widespread application of technologies which would 
improve currenHy achievable rates of N2 fixation or extend tne 
range of species which bcneflt. 

This paper describes a pro po sed "technology assessment" .of 
B~F. aimed at darífyíng these uncertainties through case-study 
examination of two crops (rice and corn) in two countries (the 
Philippines and the USA)" The goal tS not to determine whether 
B:\lF will "work" für these crops but to identify possible future 
dcvelopnltnts ín B~ F technoJogy relevant to these crops and to 
examine systcmatically: the societal factors which may intluence 
the (ate and scope of utililatíon for sucn new technologies; the 
broad range of effects that mayemme if and when such technologies 
are introduced on a large scale: and the policy options implieo for 
both government and the prívate sector hy all of the foregoing. This 
paper dctails iniHal ¡ssue and uncertainties, researeh objectives and 
foc¡ and mcthod and organization for this s.tudy. 

INTRODUCTlON 

665 

In thinking of (he futtlre of biologícal nitrogen fixalion (BI\'F) technology 
and the policy íssues raísed by its present rapíd deyetopment, the questíon ís 

E"Í»:v"l'~t Cen1::r. Rc:"ource Sy:.tems Institute, 1777 East·Wesl Road, Honolulu, Haw2n 
9ó84H. eSA. 
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definitely noto "WiII it work'r' Most BNF technologies already work, and 
produce N available for plant intake. The que.tinn rather is, "What if it 
works?" 

Partial answers to this question have been offered from time lo time, but 
they have lended to be mainly technical in focus (National Science 
Foundation. 1977: D6bereiner et al., 1978). Technical evalualions ofthis kind 
are, of course. extremely importanl. We musl nol forget, however. Ihat for 
mast of the world. agriculture remains Ihe economic activity on which mosl 
developed societies dependo Even in the most developed societies, agriculture 
is a major part of the economic system. lt can be argued. then. that answers lo 
the question. "What ir il works'r should be couched at least partly in non
technological tenns and should be arrived at through a proces, that explores 
the complex socio-economic eonsequenees líkely to follow from the use of 
differenl levels and patlern. of a particular technology. Such a process can 
suggesl and publicize the socio-economic benetits of the technology or 
provide advance warning about potenlial difficulties, facilitating lheir 
r.moval or circumvention. 1'0 have meaning suoh 3n assessment of BNF 
technology would need to be both multi-disciplinary and international in 
scope. 

Recognizing these points the East-West C.nter Resource Systems Institute 
has instituted a plan for 3n intemational technology assessment of BNF. In 
the remainder of this paper we .hall offer sorne initial ideas on the framework 
for such 3n asse35ment, touch on key issues, research objectives and methods. 

ISSUES AND UN CERT AINTlES 

The many specifio issues that would need to be addressed in a technology 
assessment of BJ<;F can be grouped inlo three overall queslions: 

What are the major societal faclors which will influence the rate and 
scope of ulilí.alioo? 

Who wiH be affecled by changes in B~F techoologies, and in what 
ways? 

What are the major policy issues that emerge from answering the 
aboye questions'l 

Socletal racton affectlnl rate and scope of utilizatioo 

Several main Iypes of variables can be identified which seem likely lO affect 
the rate and scope of utilization of any gíven BNF lechnology. The large 
number and interrelated character of these variables clearly demonstrate the 
complexity of the technical asses.ment problem. 

Anticipated physical effects, on N availabilily, .oil condilion, evolution of 
_ pest biotypes, etc., and, in the last analysis, on crop yield. 
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Anticipated economic effects. ineluding savings through fertilizer substitu
lion; costs for eomplementary fertílizers, land preparation, pest control. 
produet transportation, etc.; and size and distribution of net farm income. 
Most of Ihese costs and savings can also be measured in energy terms, for 
analyses in whích this meaSUfement is more useful. 

Re/oled lechnologies and techna/agica/ canditians. sueh as eropping and 
erop managemenl paltem.; soíl and hydrologieal regimes; risks and risk 
aversion propensities; energy avaílability, and henee fertilizer eost; national 
technological endowments; etc. 

Agricultural organizaríon, including farm size and ownershíp paltems. 
rural populatíon slructure, marketing systems, economie polides affeeting 
agriculture, etc. 

Regulatory constralnts governing quality control, health haz.ards, hazard. 
lo non-hoS! plants, etc. 

Legal issues in such arcas as teehnology ownership, licenBing, and transfer; 
lestíng and liability, etc. 

Impartí expon strategíes and agreemems, including trade policies 
regarding fertilizer, food, non-food agricultural commodities, etc., and links 
with intemational eommodity markets. 

Parti .. at interest 

Here. too. the question is far from simple. There are a number of soeietal 
groups that are likely to be affected by changes in BN F technology, and that 
should, therefore, be considered in the technology assessment. 

Farmers, with sub-groupings by farm size, tenure, ethnicity, market 
position. type of cmp, type of land, etc. 

Agribusiness firms, including producers, pmcessors, exportj import 
firms. etc, 

lVitrogen fertilízer industry. 
BlVFCsupport industry, e.g., inoculant manufacturers. 
Research and development communlty, with sub-groupings by field of 

activity. 
Consumers, with sub-groupings by geographical loeatíon 

(dome.tic! forcign, urbanl rural), socio-economie status. 
Governmem agencies concerned with food and agricultore, energy, 

cornmerce, human settlements, environment protection~ 

science and technology, etc. 

PoDey mues 

Although many more polic)' ¡ssues would emerge from the technology 
assessment i!self, several policy-relevant ¡.sUeS which are likely to arise 
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regarding implementation of new BNF !echnologíes are already obvious, 
Most of them líe outside the purvíew of technology assessmen! per se and 
mus! be left fOf eventual resolutíon by polícy-making bodies, but Ihe 
technology study sbould al leas! help to clarify oplion. and implícations, 

What Iypes of farmers and olher slakeholdefs should oenefil? 
Can olhero be permitted to suffer loss? 
What help will farmer. need to ensure that they have aeceso to the 

technology, use it properly, etc,? 
What types of erops should gel priority emphasis? 
How can R&D be managed and supported over time te ensure Ihat 

end? 
How would associated technotogie" such as minimum tillage, be 

evaluated in trade-off terms with BNF teehnotogie.? 
What should be agriculture's role in nalÍonal energy planning? 
What io agriculture's role in economíc deveJopment scenaríos? 
Where is the research done? PrincipaUy in the public or private sector? 

What if BNF techniques, for example inoculan! preparations, 
are proprietary? lf they are proprietary in the US, how is a 
country líke the Philippines likely lo respond? 

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND FOCI 

Coales (1976) defined lechnology assessmenl as: 
". , , a class of poliey studies which systematically examine the 
effeet. on society that may oeeur when a technology is 
introduced, extended, or modified, It emphasizes those 
consequenees that are unintended, indirect, or delayed," 

Technology assessments generally fealure (Koppel, (979): 
A holi,tic and systemie ratber Ihan reductionist perspective, 
An orientation toward Ihe future, 
A concem forhigher-order impacto, Le" tbe effeet. of effects, 
A concem for irreversibility, particularly in undesired effects. 
A concern for sustainability, particularly in desired effeets, 
A concern for values and goals, 
A concern for identificalion and evaluation of alternatives. 

Practical objectives (Porter el al" 1980) of technology asseSgmenlS are: 
T o provide valid informalion on the Iikely consequences of certain 

courses of aClion, 
To have this inforrnation prove useful lo Ihe poliey making process, 

For the technological assesomenl of BNF we are proposing to focus on rice 
and com as the crops lo be sludied, and lo consider Iboir .iluation in tbe USA 
and Philippines. 

For much of the world'. population, rice is the mainstay oflife. The United 
States, though not a leading rice consumer, i. the world's largest rice exporter. 
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a faet that has significant implications for the southeast US in particular. The 
Philippines is iIIustrative of many countries in the developing world that look 
to rice as Iheir principal grain, that have becn the hasic setting for theplaying 
out of the "green revolulion," thal have traditionally been major importen of 
rice, and that havo rice ecanomie. Ihat have becn, and will continue to be, 
significantly impacted by TÍsing costs of petrochemical products such aS N 
fertilizers, 

The US is the world', leading producer of corn, a commodity that plays 
numerous roles in the US food 'ystem and that also has a large and importanl 
internationa! market. N fertilizer applied annually in the US to corn account' 
for half the total "1 fertilizor applied in the US, The Philippines, like many 
developing eountries, depends on corn as an animal reed as welJ as basic 
human food for the poorer sections of the population. Philippine production 
has been eonstrained by the planting of corn on poorer soils, usually by poorer 
farmers, with very low applicalions of fertilizer. Moreover, the economic 
stalus of Ihe corn economy in the Philippines is significantly influeneed by Ihe 
largo volume of US production, 

Becaus. considerable data are avai!able on both crops in both countri.s, 
and because alternate BNF and fertilizer technologie. can be identified, the 
choice of crops and countri •• is both significant in poliey terms and 
operalionally f.asible. 

Precise specification of alternate technologies will be an essential task in the 
first phase of this project, For rice in the Philippines \llternate, or perhaps 
eomplementary, strategies would be: development of cropping systems that 
depend on legume graio or cover erops after rice; lhe utilization of Azol/a 
and/or helerotrophic 1'2 fixers lo maintain soil "1 balance; and the genetic 
manipulation of riee planls to enhanee their potenlial to fix N, inassociatioo. 
In Ihe southern USA fice is oflen alternated with soybeans ór eowpeas, bUI 
Ihis practiee is less common in California. Sludies on Azol/a have also becn 
initiated in Ihe USA, but as currently managed, green manuring with Azol/a is 
a labor-intensive activily, 

Coro in the Philippines is grown principally in upland areas unsuited lo 
rice, lt is already extensively inlercropped with legumes, bUI oflen lhese are 
not inoculated, 1'1, fixation can also suffer trom N fertilízer applied lO the 
maize, Use of Azolla for corn is slill in Ibe university researchl e"tension 
phase, Mullip!e cropping has not been practíced extensively in Ihe USA, bu! it 
is now being studied in more detai!. Maize soybean rotations are an integral 
part of midwestern US agriculture. 

METHOOS ANO ORGANIZA nON 

Various methodologies have becn proposed for technological assessmen! 
projects (National Academy of Engineering, 1969; Mitre, 1971; OECD, 1975; 
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Coales, 1976; Armstrong & Harmsen, 1977). We have syntbesized ¡hese 
approaches in Table l. 

Although numerou. aulhor. have recognized Ihe pOlential importance of 
inlernationalizing lechnological assessmenl (TAl (Weisband & Franck, 1971; 
OECD, 1975; Chen & laeher, 1978), Ihe difficullies involved in Ihis are 
considerable. Because T A is concerned largely with Ibe acceplance of new 
¡echnology by a given soeielY, il' "contenl and concepl" will depend on Ibe 
social and cultural background ofthal society (Oshima, 1975). Chen & lacher 
(1978) offer a potentially promising approach lO ínlernalionally onenled 

TABLE 1: A possib1e sequence for !he techno1ogy assessmen! of BNF 
techno1ogy . 

Preparation Phase 

1. Identificatíon of need 
2. Definí!ion of problem 
3. Definition of scope, methods, etc. 

Descríptive Phase 

4. Deve10pment of data base 
5. Deseription of presen! 
6. Projection of future changos in !he technology 
7, Specificatíon of systems altematives for assessrnent 
8. Description of statc-<>f-society assumptions 
9. Description of decision apparatus 

la. Identification of other parties at ínterest 
1 L Identification of exogenous and íntemational variables or events 

Assessment Phase 

J 2. Identification oC impact areas 
13. Measurement (prediction) of impacts 
14. EvaluatÍon of hnpact, 

Policy Analysis Pha,. 

15. Elaboration of action options 
16. Evaluation ofaction options 
17. Identification of macrosystems altematives 
18. Preparation of conc1usions and recommendations 

Valídation Phase 

19. Validation and final report 
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technology assessment. Briefly, they suggest explicit joint examination of the 
differences and similarities between the two (or more) soeieties' premises and 
proces,es relevant lo T A Examples of premises are the degree of unity or 
convergence in social values and the presence or absence of socially managed 
technology. Processes inelude the roles of the prívate sector, Ihe multinational 
corporadons, and various social formations in the planning process. In the 
proposed study, it will be necessary to examine such variables for the two 
eountries ¡nvolved as part of the initial background researeh. 

Our proposed a.sessment of BNF wiU be divided into the three phases. 

Preparato~yl descriptive phase: In this phase we will review existing 
knowledge about BNF and the rice and coro agricultural systems in the US 
and the Philippines; identify the most crucial technologícal and institutional 
uncertaintie. linked lo probable policy-specifie impacl.; indicate those data 
and judgments that will be needed lo examine Ihose uncertainties, thus 
defining Ihe scope of the T A; and develop a eoherent framework for aClually 
implementing the analysis, including both data and an appropriale sel of 
analylic procedures. 

Assessment! policy ana/v .. !s phase: In this pbase wo will describe alternativo 
futures, based on different assumptions about polítical, economic, social, and 
institutional changes, th. rate at which BNF technology diffuses, the relative 
roles of govemment and the private sector, the dislribution of socio-economic 
costs and benefils. and Ihe values as.igned to competing goals (e.g .• equity and 
effioiency, long-term energy goals, short-term productivíty goal.); ídentífy 
possíble unplanned and higher-order instilutional and poliey effects of BNF; 
and compare alternative polícy choices and actions, with emphasis on the 
pOlential benefits, cosls, uncertainties, and risks likely to be involved. 

Validation phase: During this phase we will evaluate and review our 
assessment, debate its implications, and plan lO monitor real-world activities 
with implications for our assessment. 

DESCRIPTlON OF ACTlVITIES 

A steering eommittee with persons chosen for pre-eminence in the issue 
arcas likely to be important to the BN F technology assessment will be 
established. An assessment planning workshop with panels to consider socio
economic, policy institutional, and technological implications of BNF 
¡eehnologies will be convened lo consider the broad range of questions 
involved in a teehnical assessment of BN F. 

Data, identified in the workshop as crucial for implementatíon of the BNF 
assessment will be located and made available lo an assessment team. This 
tcam of six people selected from different discíplinary perspectives, together 
with additíonal short-term consultants, will be responsible for most of the 
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assessment work, incJudlng simulation modeling and other polícy-oriented 
forms of data analy.ls, Evaluation panels will also be constituted to review the 
assessment made by the team, These will be composed of persons from the 
planning workshop, persons from relevant policy and use audiences, and 
representatives from countries where lhe assessment could have significan! 
impact, They will be charged wilh evaluating the assessment in lhe Iight of 
questions asked at the planning meeting and ilS implications in their own 
areas of expertise, A final repor! having an outline snch as shown in Table 2 
wiU be prepared, 

'I'ABLE 2: Possible outline for final repor!. (Adaptcd fram Lawless 1977), 

1. Introduction, 

2. Nitrogen use in agriculture: Needs. methods, and intcrnational compa
risons. 

3. Manufactured nitrQgen fertilizers: History, industry and marketing, 
benefits, disbenefits and controversies. 

4. Current status and trends in bioJogical nitrogen fixatlQfl technologies. 

5, 'I'echnolagical foreeast: State-of .. ociety factors, R&D trends, use of 
manufactured nitrogen fertilizers, diffusíon of B:N"F. 

6. Consequences of substituting BNF for manufactured nitrogen fertilizers: 
Agronomic~ environmental~ socio-economic, institutional..politicaL 

7. Po1ícy~making arenas; Parties at interest, goals and values, policy~making 
processes. 

8. Policy issues and optíons: Incentives for R&D) incentives/controls on 
supply and use, other issues. 

9. References. 

10, Appendix: study metnodology, 
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BN F Technology for Tropical Af{riculture 

ECONOMIC ANAL YSIS OF BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN 
FIXATlON 

D.E. Welsdl' 

Summary 
The economic benefits frOID nitrogen (N2) fixation are assumed 

to be substantial, but have rarely been documented, even for the 
more temperate regions. This paper considers briefly the economic 
to01& that could be used in the economic evaluadon of N2 nxation 
by legumes and mentions the neOO for a parallel investigation ofthe 
social ami private profltability of inoculation. A number of the 
cOflStraints to a detailed cconomic anaJysis of inoculant usage are 
discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

6i5 

App, in Ihe opening paper for Ihis work,hop, ,tressed that we have had 
ampl. time lO establish our research programs, and that we must now 
demonslrate how biological nitrogen (N 2) fixation can profitably increase 
yields in farmers' field,. In Ihis paper 1 wan! lo diseuss sorne of the problems 
associated with undertaking an economic analysis of inoculan! technologies. 

ECONOMICS OF FARM PRODUCTION AND MANAGEMENT 

The economic analysis of agricultura! production dea!s with the allocation 
of scaree resaurce, among alternative and competing uses such that an 
objective function is maximízed, subject to certaín constraints. The 
canslrainls are resaurce availabilities, and the objective is usually profit 
maximization. The objeclives, however, can contain other goal, set by the 
unit doing lhe allocating. Scarce and competing are the key eonceplS. 

Prices of resources are derived from their scareity and the competing uses in 
which they can be employed produetively. Increased scarcity, indicated by 

I Dept_ uf Agricultural Economics. L'mvcrsl.ty of Mmrll!sota. St. Paul. MN, 55108, USA. 
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risíng priees, índuces farmers bolh lo moderate theír uses of such resoureeS 
and lo use alternate resourees. Such normal market behavíor íscurrently even 
evident in the oil and natural gas cartel, ín thal consumptíon ofthese products 
has decJined markedly. with enormous investments in alternate energy 
sourees. The same applies to nitrogenous fertilizers. 

We have heard repeatedly in this meeting oC rising fertilizer prices, and of 
the difficuLty lhat farmers in third world countries have in obtaining and 
paying for them. Legume inoculatíon provides a potential substitute; what is 
requíred is an evaluation of both íts profitability and the likelihood of ílS 
adoption by farmer,. In tum, profitability as an objective will probably be 
moderaled by consideration of risk factors; not only of the ri,ks involved in 
utilizing inoculants and legume-based cropping systems, but also of the rísks 
involved in the use offertílizer N, often nnder canditions ofuncertaÍn rainfaU, 
limiting response to the fertílizer. 

Moreover, a complete evaluation would inelude what economists cal! the 
"social profitabílityfl of inoculant technology, Le., a profitabílity assessment 
of tbe technology al the opponunity cost for pricing domestic factors of 
production rather than at often "distorted" marlcet prices. The reason fOT 

doing this Icind of analysm is that, if private profitabílity is so low that 
adoption is unlikely. but Ihe social profitability is high, then government 
policy can be bought to bear to increase private profitability and euhance 
adoption. This might well apply in a number of third world situations where 
the cost ofimported N fertilizercan be a real, and increasinglysevere, drain on 
a country's balance of payments (Le., tbe opportunity cost of foreign 
exchange to the economy is high), a strain that might well be reduced by the 
promotion of inoculan! usage. 

The focns in this paper, however, is on evaluating farmer adoption, 
particularly in terms of private profitability. We can evalnat. profitability 
using lhe principIe of equimarginal returos; that is that profit is maximized 
when the last unit of a resource applied raises production by a value equal to 
the cost of the resouree input. In other words marginal eo.t equal. marginal 
return (MC"'MR). The MC =MR condition musl applyforallcompeting uses 
of Ihe input. This concept is expressed graphically in Figure la. In this figure 
Xl and X2 are the inputs needed to produce a product Y. Thepaired lines 1,2, 
3, 4, etc., represent different levels of production of Y. At eaeh level of 
produetion !he eurved line-or i.oproduet line-shows th. possible 
eombinations of inputs Xl and X2 that would give that level of produclÍon 
while the straight line-or isocost line-represents a [¡xed amount of 
expenditure all spent on Xl or X2, or on some combination of these in 
producing Y. 

In this diagram, and at eaeh level of produetion lhere is a point where the 
i.ocost line is tangential to the isoproduet lineo This point repre.ents the least
eost combination (LCC) of X I and X2 to produce Y. Ifwejoin these points of 
tangency (LCC), then the line formed is called an expansion path, and 
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Figure la, 
Factor x factor diagrani. 

represents lhe most profitable way to move up the response surface. At sorne 
point on that path, Me =MR, and profit will bemaximized. Exactlythesame 
principie can be used in studying a range of products within a farmingsystem. 
In Figure lb, Y I and Y 2 are different products; the eurved line -or 
production possibilities frontier-represents tbe maximum amounl of Y I and 
Y2 Iha! can be produced by the hundle ofresources controlled by the farmer. 
The straigbt line, PP, is the ratio of the prices received for Y I and Y2. The 
point of tangenoy in this case (C) is the point at which the profit-maximizing 
combination of Y I and Y 2 is realized. 

Profit maximization critena can be applied both lo evaluation of past 
produetion activities and lo planning future farm production. Normally the 
economis! must colleel data from a numher of farms and trea! eaeh farm as an 
ohservation and a point on Ihe response surfaee. The trouble wilh tbis 
approach is tbal in mO-sl farming areas, a majority of Ihe farmers apply abaut 
the same level of input, and so we get a cluster of ohservations around the 
mean and our eslimalion of the surface is not stable. Because of this, it is 
usually difficult to establish whether or no! farmers are maximizing profits. 
Todo Ihis we have to build a model in which profit is maximízed, and Ihen 
compare Ihe aclual farmecs' enterprise with Ihat model. If there is a 
divergence, we must explain why. This may lead us into areas ofrisk aversion 
and constraints on resources that were not recognized in the ideal model, and 
into household goal. olher Ihan profit maximizatíon. 

Even building the ideal model can be difficull. The main probJem is 
obtaining sufficíent dala for Ihe determination oC a response surfacc. When 
agronomic experimento are conducled on farmecs' fields, and incJude enough 
input levels lO estimate response surfaces, we can extrapola te such data lo 
farmers' conditions and determine Ihe profit-maximizing input combination. 
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Figure 1 b. 
Product x product diagram. 

Unfortunately such experiments are mostly conducted on experiment 
stations. Commonly Ihen we mus! establish an enterprise budget, developed 
from response surfaee data, partial budgeting, and discussion with farmers, 
which details farm operations and costs, farm inputs, and product levels and 
priees on sale. Tbese enterprise budgets can then be used in whole-farm 
budgeting or linear program ,ludies. 

FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH 

There are numerous definilíons of a farming system and of the researeh 
methods by whích it io studied. Norman (1980) sta tes that, "a specificfarming 
system arises from the decision taken by a small farmer or a farming family 
with respeet to allocatíng different quantitíes of land, labor, capital and 
management lO crop, Iivestock, and off farm enterprises in a manner which, 
given the knowledge Ihe household possess, will maximize the attainment of 
the family goal •. " Dillon (1976) notes, "farming system researeh recognizes 
and focuses on the interdependencies and interrelationships between the 
technical and human elemenlS in the farming system. As such, it is more 
holistíc in orientatíon Ihan the reduetionist approach traditionally used by 
¡echnical agricultural scientísts -an approach Ihat requires studying one 01 

Iwo factors al a time while attempting to control all others." 

"Downstream" farming system research - researeh applying new 
teehnology to improve existíng farming systems ... - has four stages: 
deseription, design, testíng, and extension (Norman, 1980). Descriptíon 
implies that particular ateas be selected for study. Byerlee el al. (1980) sugges! 
that a particular region under study be stratified inlo roughly homogenous 
target areas having similar agroclimatic charaeteristic. and farmer eir-
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eumotance, and that, within Ihese zones, particular regions be seleoted 
appropriate lO the farming system under study. Description also implies 
multi-disciplinary investigation teams abl. to a88emble background informa
tion and exploratory or formal surveys (Byerlee el al., 1980). In the design 
.tago, improved technologies from "upstream" research stations or ex
perimental center. are introduced into Ihe farming system. Sanders & Lynam 
(1981) stress tbat 8uch technology must "fit" into the whole farm system. 
Norman (1980) points out that introduced technologies must be economically 
feasible, dependable, socially acceptable, and compatible with Ihe farming 
system in use. In the design stage farmers' perceptions of problems are 
particularly important. Development of theory and technique in analysis of 
farmer decision-making under risk and uncertainty is a rapidly moving field. 
Anderson, Dillon, and Hardaker (1977) and Roumasset (1976) offer 
examples of recently published major works in the field. 

Methods for the testing of improved technologies under on-farm 
condilions in Ihe tropics is also a rapidly moving field, stimulated in part by 
the international agricultural research centerg. Reference is made to recent 
artides by Hildebrand (1979) and Sanders & Lynam (1981). 

ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION 

How do Ihese concepts of eeonomic analysis and farming 'ystems researeh 
apply to biological Nz fixation in the tropies? How can we detennine the 
profitability and potential adoption of inoculant lechnologies? 

Following the model. discussed above, sueh studies would need to be 
undertaken in a country or region where tropical legumes are part of the 
existing production system. Examples might include countries ernphazising 
intereropped maize! beans production systems, as in Central America; the 
larger seale soybean regions of Brazil; or the pasture lands of the Colombian 
Llanos or Brazilian Cerrados. The selected country, or countries would need 
to have a domestic capacity for inoculant production and at least sorne people 
experienced in the use of inoculants, and in legume production. An 
interdisciplinary team would be necessary for the descriptive and design 
phases. Such a team might comprise a produetion agronomist, a production 
economist, and a microbiologist or inoculation specialist. 

SeleetlOn of a particular region or regions within the country of choice will 
depend on Ihe availability of inoculant technology thought by the team to be 
appropriate for that region. An obvious consideration is that existing 
fertilizer reeommendations and/or experimental resulls stress Ihe need for 
added N. Ideally Ihe region selected would be ooe in which somefarmers have 
already adopted the proposed BNF technology. 

The descriptive slage would be a critical one. Clearly, a key task in the 
analysis would be to construct cost funclÍons for fertilizer N. These would 
depend on the world price, traosportation cost, and, in many cases, interest 
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paymenls during the produetion season. In sorne multiple cropping "ystems, 
N ís applied. nOI lo Ihe legume, but lo Ihe cereal grown in the association. We 
would need lo have information ofthe interaction oflhis N wilh N2 fixation 
by Ihe legume. This could be a majar poinl in the acceptance of new inoculant 
lechnologies. Details of olher fertilizer nceds for legume growth would also be 
requircd. Phosphorus, for example, is often deficienl in tropical .oils (see 
Munns & Franco, p. 133) and is critical for N, fixation. The need lO apply P in 
place of N might alterthe perception of risk h-eld by the farmer. We wouldalso 
need, of eourse, detailed information on Ihe farming system, Would, for 
example, the farmer aceept the need to inoculate andjor lime pellet seed, or 
would granular inoculants fit better into his hand planling system? 

The question of wllether inoculant usage is economical!y viable appears on 
the surface to be a somewhat trivial one. After al!, Ihe coSI of the inoculanl is 
very low, In the USA, it represent. 10% or less of seed cost, and seed cost is 
10% or less of variable costs per ha. In the tcopies, we are hearingabouI prices 
of$1 Iha for inoculant, which is probably no morethan 5%ofseed costo Ifnot 
trivial, Ihen at least this question is not very ¡nteresting, 

Prablems of educatíon, training, information, cultural or religious 
restrictions, etc., in gettíng peasant farmen to use inoculants 100m very large 
compared to lhe small cost of the inoculants, For sorne coumries, the oost of 
raising inoculant quality to 3n acceptahle level will also be significant, though 
conceivably this cost could be subsidízed by governments interested in 
reducing N imports. 

In undertaking an analysis of Ihe benefils of N 2 fixation, Ihe economíc 1001. 
mentioned in Section I of Ihis paper would be essential. However, We would 
have to make sorne arbítrary decisions as to what represent. the economic 
retums to BNF. Should we consider only the current crop, or the additional 
effeels on subsequent eraps and soil fertililY, Should We also comider lhe 
availability of fertilizer N for other farm activilies, or perhaps even speculat. 
on the use of green manure cropsor legume trees to enhance the N available 
through more tradítional legume usage? 

Many other questions remain to be resolved before economic evaluatíons 
of Nz fixalÍon can realistically be carried through. For eumple, what should 
level of availabilily of an inoculant technology before its economies are 
studied? In this presentatíon 1 hope 1 have stimulated thought as to tbe 
complexity of the evaluation process. 
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BN F Technologr for Tropical Agriculrure 

RESEARCH A:'-JD DEVELOPMENT FOR BIOLOGlCAL 
NITROGEN FIXATION IN I:'-JDIA 

G. Rangaswami1 

Summary 

Interest in BT\ F n:~~arch <lod dc"clopment in India has increased 
in recent year~ becau!¡c ni thc gap in nitrogen fcrtilízerdcmandand 
supply. Currentl.\ some R~ 2 millínn is spcnt annual1y on BNF 
research. 'With Rs t 2 m¡llion lor dc\-elt:Jpmenc Emphasis is toward a 
bcucr understanding oí thc Iegume Rhizobium symbiosis. but 
greater attention ha" nc...-:n raid recently tí} the use of Azolla. ?'ly 
fixing blue-green algae and associative symbioses. lt is hoped that 
savtngs In ;.¡ fertihzer use of as muen as Rs J 50 mili ion c.a.n be 
achieved. 

INTRODUCTION 

683 

Interest in biologíeal nítrogen (:-12) fixation (BNF) in India wasinspired by 
Rothamsted long befare India attained independence, lndian seientists have 
undertaken research on soil micro-organisms in general~ and ~z-fixing 
bacteria in partícular since 1920, However, il is only during Ihe past two 
decades tha! deeper interes! in BNF has been generated, Today abouI one 
hundred mícrohiologists and biochem;sts in more than 20 laboratories 
throughout the eountry are experímentíng with different bas;c and applied 
aspeets of BNF, Research work on BNF may be listed underthree categories: 

Symbiotíc N2 fixation. 
N2 rixation by algae, and 
N 2 fixation by nonsymbiotic bacteria. 

Work in India on associative symbioses ;s stilllimited, This paper describes 
results ohtained in B:-I F research to the present, and gives an outline of 
projected actívities, 

¡ Ad.Y1Ser í AgricullU:l:!) P!anr!!ng Commlssion, Government of India, New Delhi 11..000 1, India, 
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SYMBIOTlC N 2 FIXA TlON 

Cajanus cajan. Cicer arietinum. Vigna radia/a, Vigna mungo. Lablab 
purpureus. L bij1orus. La/hyrus smivus, Vigna unguiculata s.p. cylindrica 
(catjang). Glycíne max, Phaseolus vulgaris, P. luna/us, Pisum salivum, and 
Len. culillaris. are cultivated for graíns and pod. in most parts of India. 
Arachis hypogaea is an important oilseed crop. The total area under pulses 
and leguminous vegetable. is about 31 million ha and under groundnut 
(peanut) about 7 miliion ha; in total one-fourth of the cultivated land in the 
country" About 90% of legume production oecurs under rainfed condílions 
and in assocíation with cereals, such as wheat, sorghum, Penniselum. Se/aria, 
etc. Irrigated legumes are grown in rolation with rice, wheat. sugareane, and 
eotton. More recently, short duration legumes such as Phaseolus spp. have 
begun !o he used as intercrops in irrigated sugareane and cotton fields and 
al so in percnníal orchards. Addilionally, there is sorne area under forage 
legumes, including lucerne, cloyer, and berseem. Legumes sueh as sunnhemp 
(Cro/a/aria jtmcea), agmi (Sesbania grandiflora), and daincha (Sesbania 
aculeata) are also grown as green manure crops in rotatlon with rice. 
sugareane, and wheat. The area under pasmre legumes is very limited and 
mostly found in the hígher elevations and in hilIy terrain where daíry and 
sheep husbandry is practiced. Land being limited, the .cope for expandíng the 
arca under pasture legumes in the country is very restricte<!. 

Rhi10hia for eaeh of these legumes have been isolated from a range of 
envíronrnents and assayed for N 2 fixation. Far most ofthe legumes, inoculant 
strains have been seleeted and are now available commercially. Tolerance of 
the crap! Rhizobium symbiosis to constraints such as drought, sal
inity I alkalinity. and low soil phosphorus, has also becn investigated. 

Results ohtained to date suggest that N 2 fixa!ion by crop legames is 
commonly from 0-40 kgi ha, though in pastures sueh as alfalfa, rates of 
fixalion as high as 600 kgj ha per year haye becn recorded. Given the 
extremely ,ariable rates of N2 fixalion, it is nol surprising thal yíeld increases 
following inoculation also yary, with 100% yield increases obtained in sorne 
trials, 0% in others. Starter doses of N from 10-20 kgl ha have enhanced crop 
dovelopmen! and yield in sorne areas, while doses of phosphalic fertilizer (30-
40 kg¡ha) have also proved essenlial for N 2 fíxalÍon ina number oflocalions. 

AZOLLA AND BLUE-GREEN ALGAE 

Use of Azolla as a biofertilizer in India is a relatively recen! deyelopmenl. 
Under a collaborative program initiated by the Indian Councíl of AgriculturaI 
Researeh (lCAR). it has becn shown tha! as much as 330 tons fresh weight of 
Azolla can be produced per ha each year. The fern matures in 20-30 day., 
and when ineorporated into soil is the equivalent of 25-30 kg N/ha. Yield 
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inereases 01' up to 40% have beeo obtained in field tríals in the coastal district. 
of India" 

Blue-green algae have been utílized as hiofertilízers in India ror more than 
10 years" Technology ror the mas. multiplíeation of algae in fields has becn 
developed. with optimum production often dependenl on adequate P 
fertíli7atíon" When Ihe algae are inoculated into rice tields 3-4 weeks befo re 
the plantiog of rice, yield inereases of 10-15% are often recorded, while 
fertilizer N application can be reduced by aboU! 25 kg! ha without yield loss" 
Residual efreet. with subseguent crops and durerences helween strains aod 
species af NZ -fixing hlue-greco algae in toleranceof soilacidity and alkaliníty 
ha ve also beco demoostraled, A major problem is the competitioo between 
"',-fixing and nonfixing algae, Muhiplicatíon of Ihe algal inoculant is also 
difficulL 

NONSYMBIOTlC NI-FIXING BACTERIA 

Yield increases of from 5-60% have been reported followiog inoculatioo 
experimeots with oonsymbiotie N2-fixing bacteria, with estimated fixation 
rates of 5-51 kg N2 fixedjha percrop seasoo" Inconsisteocy in field response 
has Iimited the aeceptanoe by farmers" 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT IN BNF 

The Indian Government has rcalized the oeed for research on BNF to 
reduce Ihe growing gap belween fertilizer demand and supply in India, Three 
AH India Coordinated Research Projects with BNF components have been 
initiated in recent years. 

The AII India Coordinated Projeet on Forage Crops has beeo underway 
since 1974, with 14 centers involved" The main ohjective of the projeet is to 
devclop high-yielding [orage planls aod to evolvo improved produetion and 
managemenl technologies. Sinee mosl of Ihe forage plants are legumes, Ihe 
field testing of erop varieties [or root nodule formation and fixation is al so 
included under the objectives" The total eosl of the project is about Rs 65 
million for a [ive-yoar period, and of this, ahou! 5% is to he spenl on BNF 
experiments. 

The AII India Coordinaled Project on Pulses has heen io operalion sioee 
1976" While lhe main objeclive of the project is to substantially inerease 
produetivity of Ihe various species of grain legumes important in India, one of 
the means to achieve IhlS objective ís to improve symhiotic N2 fixation by the 
crops" There are 25 research centers involved in the project, ofwhich perhaps 
15 are involved in work on Rhizobium" The lotal COs! of the projce! is 
approximalely Rs 35 millíon for a five year period, of whieh ahout 10% is 
allotted for mícrobiological research, mainly N 2 fixalion by the legumes 
through better Rhizohium slrain selection and by identífication of better 
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hus!! Rhizoh¡"m combínatíon, ror Ihe varíous soH and envíronmental 
conditions, 

The AlIlndia Projeet on Biological N2 Fíxation was initiated in 1919 with 
10 centers involved and a five-year hudget of ahout Rs 7 mi Ilion, The maín 
ohjectíves o[ the project are to survey and isoJate N 2-fixing organisms and test 
Ihem for field use; to improve their qualily lhrough genetie means; and to 
helle' understand Ihe hask aspeel, of physiology and hiochemistry of N 2 
fixalion, 

Duríng Ihe la't [ive year, the number of inoeulanl produeing eenters has 
increased substantially, There are nQW 29 cenler., most of Ihem in agricultural 
universit;e" and lhey have ajoint capacity to produce Rhizobi"m inoculants 
for sorne 600,000 ha and A zOlOhacrer inoculants fOf a [urther 250,000 ha, The 
facilit;es for blue-grecn algal produc!;on have grown from a capabilíty for less 
!han 1000 kg in 1975 lO a capacity for 200,000 ha in 1980, During Ihe coming 
five years, inlensive BNF deveJopment programs are lO be undertaken in 
Ihe Sta!es of Ultar Pradesh, Wesl Bengal, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, 
Karnalaka, KeraJa, Assam, Nagaland and Tripura al a lotal casI 01' abou! Rs 
5 million, 

A national project fo, Ihc development and use of biofertilizers has also 
been formulated recently and will be implemenled soon, This project wiIJ 
popularize Ihe use al' biofertilizers (Rhizohium, Azolla, Azospirillum, and 
blue-green algae) in Indian agriculture, The development program will cosl 
Rs 50 million for a four-year períod and will affeel sorne 200,000 ha, It wíll 
inelude creation 01 a National Fertilizer Development and Production 
Cen!er; four regional cent.'s to produce inoculants for sta le governments and 
olber agencies; and ficld demonslralions and extension aetivities, 
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THE BRAZILlAN PROGRAM IN BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN 
FIXATlON 

J. DObereiner1 

Because of Ihe large area ¡nvolved, Bra7ilian agricullure has traditiooal!y 
lavo red low-input produclion syslems, with intereSI in biological nilrogen 
("12) fixation dating fmm lhe 1940's. lo lhe 1950's research on N ¡ fixation 
began at various eenters. with lhe largest group in Ihe Sonlh, and under Ihe 
leadership of J. R. Jardim Freire. In the 1960's Ihe legume inoculatíon 
experiments were extended to Ihe study 01 soil aod plant limitiog faetors and 
their effeets 00 Ihe legume symbiosis, with oew centers such as lhe Instituto 
Agrooomico in eampinas. the Centro de Energia Nuclear na Agricultur. 
(CENA) io Piracicaba. and the Instituto de Pesquisas Agropecuarias do 
Centro-Sur (lPEACS) at Km 47, rrominenl. The Latio American Rhizohium 
meetings. in 1968 in Porto Alegre and in 1970 at Km 47. in addition lo further 
stimulating rescarch, showed lhat Ihe Brazilian programs for the integrated 
study of soíl. plant and bacterial involvement in N2 fixation were among the 
strangesl in Latín Ameríca and comparable with most others in the world. 

Once locally sel.oled legume inoculanls had been developed lO replace Ihe 
frequently umatisfaclory imported ones, ¡noculatioo with Rhizobium begao 
to replace N fertiliTation in bothexperimental and farm plantings, The change 
was pa rtieularly rapid with soybeans, and since 1963 al! experimental work 
with this crop has been bused on inoculation rather thao N fertilization. 
Current cultivars, while produciog up to 4 lonsí ha, only respond to N 
ferlÍli7ef where inoculation procedures have been unsatisfactory, or other 
nurritional problems limiting to N2 fixation. It has becn estimated that the use 
of inoculants for soybeans currently saves more than 800 million dallars 
annually in fertilizer costs (Dobereiner & Duque, 1980). 

ObservalÍon of nonsymbiotic N ¡-fixing organisms in the rllizosphere of 
sugareane (Debereiner & Alvahydo, 1959) led to further studies 00 N2 
fixalíon in grasses al Km 47, and resu!ted in both Brazilian Research Council 

I EMBRAPAiS:-..'LCS"CNPq. K;n 47, 23460 Seropedica. Rio de laneiro. BraziL 
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aod inlernational support for this programo Associative N2 fixatÍon studies 
resulting from an agrecment between CE!'.' A and lhe Inlemalional Atomic 
Energy Agency (IAEA) further contribuled lo make Brazil the eeoter for this 
lype of research io lhe world. 

A majar faelor in Ihe developmenl of Brazílian programs in Ni fixation has 
beco the opportuoity for graduate student and thesís researeh. Fourfull-time 
aod teo part-lime fellowships, funded by CNPq and EMBRAPA, respective
Iy. have heeoavailableat Km47fora numberofyears, and have permilled lhe 
best studenls lo receive mtensíve training. More than 46 graduate ,tudents 
from Brazi! have reeeived training through this program, and most of these 
are slil! aelively engaged in research. Further opportunily for training -lhis 
time in Ihe area of legume inoculation teehnology -carne wilh the formation 
of a U;.iESCO¡ UNEP/1CRO supported MIRCEN unil at the Universidad 
Federa! do Rio Grande do Sul in Parlo Alegre in 1976. lbis unir has 
organized several shorl eourses (both for Brazilian students and olhers), 
serves as a souree of Rhizobium cultures, and undertakes sorne documenla
tion acttvíties, 

Bccause of Ihis pOlenlial for training, Ihere is now a network of researehers 
on N 2 fixation in Brazil, and a eonstant interchange of ideas, methodologies 
and resu!ts. Typical is lhe groupíng togelher of lhe workers at Km 47, 
UFRGS. CENA, the natíonal bean center in Goiania, and lhe Empresa 
Capíxaba de Pesquisa Agropecuaria (EMCAPA) for a eoordinaled research 
projoct on N 1 fixation in Phaseolus vulgaris. Currently symbíotic N2 fixation 
projeels in Brazil range from sludies on lhe importance of legumos in the 
Amazon lO Ihe faetors límiting nodulatíon in the Cerrado. Studies in the 
associatíve fixation area span the specificity in N2 fixation in C 4 tropical 
grasses to lhe range of N2-fixing organisms in lhe rhizosphere 01' sugareane. 
Tbe qualíty of this work is evident from several papen in lhese proceedings. 
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from data of E.J. Da Silva,' L.R. Frederick,' F. Maignon,' G. Persley,' and 
F. Riveros' 

Summary 
Effons of internatlOnal fundíng agencies interested in prornoting 

bíologkal nitrogen fixation technology are increasing. These 
efforts {'eoter on training inoculant production personnel, on 
increaslOg the availabitity of germplasm and inoculants, and on 
rield experiments to demon~irate the viability of inoculation, 
parücularly with regard to the legume/ Rhizohium syrnhiosis, 

INTRODUCTION 

An íncreasing awareness of the potentía! for improving agricultural 
productivity in the tropies through intensífied field researeh into biologica! 
nítrogen fixation (BNF) ís evidenced ín the programs of the major 
international agencies that fund agricultural researeh. Efforts are eoncen
trated on training personnel for producüon, testing. and use of inoculants~ on 
inereasing toe availability 01' germplasm and inoculant.; and on field 
experiments to demonstrate the benefits of using effectivo inoculant •. 
Institutions. in mos! cases universiti~s (notable .xeeption. are the CGIAR
funded centers, see p. 695). serve as the medium for these activities, while the 
international agencies provide funds and technieal assiSlance. Collaborative 
efforts that ínvolve scientists from two or more institutions are seen as 
partieularly beneficial. 

J Formerly llniv ~1f HawalÍ NirrAL Projcct: now ClA L AA 67-13, CaH, Colombla. 
Division üfSci. Researcb& HigherEd., U~ESC'O, 7 Place de Fontenoy, 75700, Paris, Franee. 

1 USA1D, DS AGR-420 SA~lg, Washington, D.C'. 20523, USA. 
4 FAO. Via delle Terrnc di Caracalla, 00100, Rome, Italy. 
~ Research (ur Oevelopment. ADAB. Box 887, Canberra, ACT. 260l, Australia. 
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Effons to date have promoted legume! Rhizobium associatíons, especially 
in grain and forage legumes. Currently, however, Ihere is an increasing 
amount of support heing given to work with N 2-fixing trees, with Azolla, and 
with potential application of associative N 2 fixation to agricultural 
production. 

TRAINING ACTlVITlES 

FAO (1981) reports that trained personnel with the agronomic and 
microbiological .kills lo implement BNF technology are urgentIy needed. 
Between 1975 and 1979, ahout 80 person. from 35 eountrie. were trained, 
However, there are sliIJ many countries wíth no trained personnel or wíth a 
single individual working in isolatíon. Thus, training is a key area in which the 
international agencies can have an impact, 

Atrlca 

Several French instítutes have training programs in Africa, The Institut 
National de la Recherche Agronomíque (lNRA) and Institut de Recherches 
Agronomiques Tropicales (IRA T) have hecn collaborators ín BNF research 
in Africa for over ten yenrs, wíth IRAT concentratíng on tropical crops, 
INRA organize. two kinds of trainíng courses. In Ihe fi .. t type, organízed 
with Ihe Uníversite Claude Bernard Lyon for agronomists, agricultural 
engineers, and advaneed .tudent., both theoretical and practical information 
ís gíven, The second type, which exemplifies a recent trend in training 
aetivilies, is based on the need to get BNF informatíon out to the farm and 
provídes praetical work for agronomisls and extentionis!s. 

The African Microbial Resourees Centres (MIRCEN.) funded by 
UNESCO/UNEP¡JCRO are located al the Uníversity of Nairobi in Kenya, 
and at Ain Shams Universíty in Cairo, Egypt. The Nairobi MIRCEN and 
NifTAL, a University of Hawaií Rhizobium projec! sponsored by USAID, 
sponsored a six-week course on practical application. of BNF technology in 
1980, The Cairo MI R CEN, again with assistanee from NifT AL, also included 
a Rhizobium component in a broader based microbiology course in 1980. 

latiD Amerlca and the Caribbean 

The Brazil MIRCEN, located at the Universidade Federal do Río Grande 
do Sul in Porto Alegre, offers courses mixing the theory and practice of BNF 
and aims mainly to train technicians and researchers. A course for extensíon 
workers is planned for 1981. Additíonally, an advanced course on BNF i. 
offered biennially by the Universidade Federal Rural do Rio de Janeiro and 
EMBRAPA-CNPq with support from the Royal Society and the US 
Natíonal Academy of Scienee, 
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Other training a.tivities scheduled for 1981 in Latin Ameriea inelude a 
USAIO-sponsored course lo be eondueled by lIiorlh Carolina State 
University (NCSU) in Lima, Peru, and one at Chapingo, Mexieo. The l\CSU 
conrse for research or extension personnel with Httle or no formal training in 
BNF teehnology wíll emphasize practical mierobiology, plant physiology, 
and ,oil seienee. The Postgraduate College of Ihe University will eo-sponsor 
the Chapingo course with NifT AL. This course will be more teehnically 
advaneed than Iha! in Peru, but stiU be of practical orientalÍon. 

Asia and Paclfie 

The Malaysían Agricultural Research and Development InslÍtute (MAR
DI) wlll co-sponsor with NiIT AL, a six-week course similar to those held at 
Nairobí. Kenya, and Chapingo. Mexieo. Key technicíans from SE Asia, 
Indonesia. the Phihppines, and olher Pacifie arcas will be seleeted. 

Non-regional trainlnlactlvltles 

The Australian Oevelopmenl A.sitanee Bureau (AOAB) sponsor. post
graduate training in Bf\ F al Australian universitíes. The Universities of New 
South Wales and Western Australia are partieularly active in this field. 

USAIO, through the Consortium on Tropical Biological Nitrogen 
Fixation; through 17 US universities with cooperative re.earch projects in N 2 
fixatíon; and through Nifr AL. sponsors postgraduate trainiog al US 
universitíes. The World Rhizobium Collection and Study Center (BeltsviUe. 
M D. USA) and NiIT AL. also have "intern"lraining programs thal offer work 
opportunities of a two lo six month duration, but without university crediL 

UNESCO has collaborated in supporting training programs at lITA and 
IRRI and also at several national centers within the framework ofits network 
programs. This support has been directed mainly at Southeast Asia and lhe 
Caribbean. 

GERMPLASM COLLECTION ANO OISTRIBUTION 

Full utilization of legumes in an N2-fixing symbiosis is dependent on the 
availability of effeetive Rhizobium strains, appropriate hosls and a supply of 
high quality inoculan!. EffeclÍve strains are maintained in Ihe culture 
eoIleelions located at the MIRCENs (Nairobi, Kenya; Porto Alegre, Brazil; 
Cairo, Egypt; and Bangkok, Thaíland) and at NiIT AL in Hawaií aud in th. 
U S DA Rhizobium e"Uection at Beltsville, MO (both US groups are also soon 
to be named MIRCENs). IRAT and If\RA also keep a Rhizobium culture 
eoIlecrion and send inocula lo several countries. The internatíonal researeh 
eenters also maintain extensive eoIleclÍons of Rhizobium and in most cases 
will supply .ither freeze-dried cultures or high qua lit y ¡noculant for ficld 
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research. Additionally, UNESCO will be providing assistance in this area, 
sponsoring the second edition of the IBP Rhizobium Catalog that willlist 
those strains recommended for use with various legumes. 

RESEARCH AND NETWORKING 

Research on legume inoculation can be grouped into three types. The most 
frequent type of research tests the ability of a plant species to respond to 
inoculation under particular environmental conditions. Specific host/ strain 
interactions must also be tested under field conditions; at times even in 
farmers' fields. Multi-Iocational trials are conducted to test host/ strain 
relationships and the recommendations developed during earlier tests across 
as many sites as possible. These last trials also serve as demonstrations of the 
feasilibity of inoculating to local farmers and extension workers and facilitate 
the gathering of data on soils, management, and farming systems. 

Most past research funded by the intemational agencies has concentrated 
on site-specific ¡noeulation trials. Now, however, multi-locational trials are 
being conducted to probe the across-systems viability of inoculation. 

Afrita 

Once the importance ofinoculation became established, INRA proposed to 
use inoculation whenever the benefit would be obviously visible to the farmer 
without weighing. This is the case with soybean research in Senegal and Upper 
Volta. With groundnut and cowpea, where inoculation has not increased 
yield, INRA, IRAT, and Institut de Recherches sur les Huiles ét OIéageneaux 
(IRHO) have collaborated to study other limiting factors ofN2 fixation. They 
also aim to find speci .. with high capacity for N 2 fixation and adapted to high 
temperature soils, salinity, and drought, especially in AIgeria. 

The Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer 
(ORSTOM), based in Senegal, is also involved in several types of BNF 
research. ORSTOM has funded work with N 2-fixing trees in Senegal (see p. 
395) in addition to their work with cowpea. Additional research efforts deal 
with Azolla and Sesbania as green manures for rice in westem Africa (see p. 
441). 

Multi-Iocational trials with soybean and others are conducted under the 
auspices of the Nairobi MIRCEN and the NifT AL-coordinated Intemational 
Network of Legume Inoculation Trials (IN LIT) . The IN LIT trials will have 
technieal support including experimental design, seed, and inoculants supply; 
thus, the possibility of achieving meaningful aCTOss-site results, even under 

_ difficult conditions, is strengthened. 
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Latln Amerlca and Caribbean 

Researeh funded by international agencies is scattered throughout Latín 
America and the Caribbean, Mueh is fairly site-specifie, In Haití, ¡NRA's 
program is looking at Iímiting factors in cowpea and soybean, F AO', funds 
are behind re.eareh in Peru on soyoean and pasture legumes, Forages are al.o 
under study at the F AO-supported livestoek programs in Argentina, In 
Brazil, greenleaf de,modium, perennial soybean, and .iratro are being 
evaluated for use as summer legumes in pastures by the Porto Alegre 
MIRCEN, Other erop. of intere.t inelude soybean, common bean, and 
alfalfa, INLIT trial. for a wide range of legumes have bren planted in 
location. in Latin America and the Cariobean, Result. from the First 
Intemational Bean lnoeulation Trial sponsored by CIAT are given on p, 223, 

Asia and Paciflc 

ADAB provides indireet support forvarious bilateral project. in Southeast 
Asia and the South Pacífic, where legumes are involved a. part of an 
improved farming 'ystem, Substantíal support has been provided for researeh 
and development of tropical pastures in Malaysia and the Solomon Islands, 

NifT AL has also promoted INLIT trials in the Paeific (Fiji, Guam, 
Philippines, Indonesia), in SE Asia (Malaysia, Thailand), in Pakistan, and in 
India, Additionally. All-India Coordinated Pulse Improvement Program 
sponsored by the India Coun.il for Agricultura! Researeh (ICAR) hasagreed 
to make the IN LIT trials part of their own multi-Iocational researeh plan. 

CONCLUSION 

Current annua! worldwide support for BNFprograms probablyexceeds25 
million dollars (L.R, Fredericlc, personal cornmunication), Incorporating 
BNF technology into farming systems in a practical and beneficial way will 
require millions more. This sor! of effor! i. obviously beyond the means of any 
one natíon, and ¡he benefits will acerue to more than national groups, 
Collaboratíve internationa! programs will, thus, .urely continue to be a key 
part of the BN F research effort. 
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RESEARCH ON BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXA TION IN THE 
INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH CENTERS 

, 
Complled by p.n. Graham' 

from data and publlcadons of A.A. Ayanaba,' R.S. Bradley,' P.J. Darl,' 
p.n. Graham, R. Islam,' E.L. Pulver,' V. Ranga Rao,' J.A. Thompoon,' 
and l. Watanabe' 

Summary 
Five of the international agricultural research centers (IARC's) 

currently have research programs in the area of biological nitrogen 
(N2) fixation. This paper reviews the activities of the centers in this 
area and highlights common and distinctive fea tu res of the 
programs, as well as their links with BNF activities in national 
programs and developed country laboratories. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Thurston (1977), Ruttan (1978) and the Consultative Group on Inter
national Agricultural Research (CGIAR, 1980) have described the evolution 
of the international agricultural research centers (IARC's) system and 
something of their operating philosophy. CurrentIy there are 13 centers or 
institutions funded through the CGIAR system (CGIAR, 1980), and five of 
these have research programs on biological nitro gen (N2 ) fixation. This paper 
will brief1y review the activities ofthese centero in the area ofN 2 fixation, and 
will show common and distinctive features of the programs and how they link 
with activities in national programs and other institutions. 

1 Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIA T) Cali, Colombia. 
2 International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (lITA), Ibadan, Nlg~ria. 
] International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (lCRISAT), Patancheru. 

India. 
4 International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA), Aleppo, Syria. 
5 International Rice Research Institute (lRRI), Los Baños, Philippines. 
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CROP AND AREA RESPONSIBILlTIES OF IARC's WITH 
PROGRAMS ON BIOLOGICAL Nz FIXATION 

The five centers with programs on N 2 fixation have markedlydifferenterop 
and area responsibilities (see Table 1). Thus IRRI, the first formed of the 
IARC's, has a worldwide mandate for research on rice but has, until recently, 
stressed production of írrigated rice grown under relatively favored 
eonditions in Asia (Ruttan, 1978). The ICRISAT mandat., in contrast, is Ihe 
semiarid regions wílh a dry season of five to len monlhs; where rainfall is 
unreliable and probably Ihe major constraint to production. Because of Ihis 
climatic emphasis, ICRISA T must work with a number of crops, íncluding 
millet, sorghum, chickpea, pígeonp.a, and groundnut (Dart & Krantz, 1977) 
and pay particular attention to the farming systems traditional for Ihese 
erops. The role of CIA T lies somewhere between these extremes. On Ihe one 
hand, it has worldwide responsibility within the IARe "ystem for research on 
Phaseolus vulgaris, but it musl also emphasize Ihe development of pastores 
for the 800 million ha of under-utilized, acid, inferlile soHs found in Latín 
America (CIAT, 1981). Important in the CIATphílosophy is theemphasison 
reduced-input technology, necessary in part because bean production occurs 
mainly 00 .mal! holdings with farmers often una ole to obtain or afford costly 
technieal inputs, but also because of Ibe extensivo nature of cattle operatíons 
in Ihe Cerrados of Brazil and in Ihe Colombian Llanos. 

Assumed in all Ihe centers' researeh actívities is Ihe idea of comparative 
advantage: not to work on problems tha! are Iikely to be site specific (for 
example, fertilizer response), but to emphasize problems Ihe resolution of 
which would permit widespread adoption of a new lechnology or 
introduelion of higher yielding varielies. Because oí this, the BNF programs 
al the five centers, have emphasized Ihe eolleelion and evaluation of 
germplasm and the selection or development of cultivars or strains of micro
organisms Ihal are active in N 2 fixation. They ha ve also 50ught to develop 
agronomíc practices appropriate for plants al least partly dependenl on fíxed 
N2 , For IRRI the study oí Azolla and the evaluation of traditional methods 
for its use have been important aClivities, while several of the legume centers 
have soughl improved methods of inoculation. 

CULTIVAR AND STRAIN VARIATION IN ABILITY TO FIX NI 

The plant germplasm and micro-organism holdings ofthe five IARC's with 
work on biologieal N2 fixalion are shown in Table 2. 

Wide variatíon between representativo grain legume cultivars in ability lo 
fix N2 in symbiosis has been shown for Arachis (Nambiar & Dan, 1980); 
Cajanus (ICRISAT, 1978-79), G(vcine (Pulver el al., 1978; Nangju, 1980), 
Phaseolus vulgaris (Graham & Halliday, 1977; Graham & Rosas, 1977; 
Graham, 1981) and Vigna (liT A, 1979). In thi. last .tudy, 400 lo 485 lines of 



TABLE 1: International agricultura! research centers undertaking research on biological N2 fixation, and their 

mandates. 

Cenler 

lnternatlOnal Rice Research 
Institute (IRRI) 

Internationallnstl\ute of 
TropIcal Agnculture (liTA) 

Centro InternacIonal de 
Agncultura Tropical 
(CIAT) 

Internatlonal Crops 
Research Institute for 
the Semi-And TroplCS 
(ICRISAT) 

InternatlOnal Cenler fOI 

Agncultural Research 
in Dry Areas (ICARDA) 

IA,otMarch 1.1981 

Locallon Year Founded 

Los Baños, Ph¡uppmes 1959 

Ibadan, NIgena 1965 

CaJi, Colombia 1968 

Hyderabad, India 1972 

Aleppo, Syna 1976 

Mandale 

Rice research: Worldwide mandate 

Farming systems In lowland IroplCS· 
Worldwlde mandale, bUI emphaslZIng 
Afnca. 

Gram legumes, espeClally cowpea 
and soybean 
Worldwlde mandale, bul emphasllmg 
Afrlca. 

Phas('olus vulga,,! 
Worldwlde mandate, but emphasilmg 
Latm Amenca. 

Pasture systems for the acid infertile 
tropical reglOns 
Worldwlde mandate, bUI current 
work almost entrrely In Latln Amenca. 

Sorghum and pearl mtllet 
Worldwlde mandate. 

Grain legumes, especlally plgeonpea, 
chickpea and groundnut 
Worldwide manda!e. 

Crop and mixed farmmg systems research 
wlth emphasls on broad beans and 
Jentils 
Semland reglOns. 

Microbio!ogist(s) 1 

L Watanabe 

A.A. Ayanaba 

E. Pulver 

P.li. Graham 

R.S. Bradley 

J.A. Thompson 

p.J.Dart 
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TABLE 2: The plant germplasm and micro-orgamsm holdings of the IARC's with programs in biological N2 fjxation. o-
'O 

'" 
Center ñogram Plan! species held Micro-organisrns References 

(and numher) maintained 

IRRI Rice Oryza sativa (47,743) Anabaena IRRI (1979) 
O. glaberrima ( 2,278) Gloeotrichia 
Wild species ( 961 ) Nostoc 
Azolla pinnata 
A.{iliculoides 
4. mexicana 
A. carolial1a 

lITA Grain Legume Vigna unguiculata 00,471) R. japonicum 82) liTA (!979; 1980) 
Glycine max ( 310) Rhizobium spp. 
Voandzeía subterranea ( 2,271) (cowpea) ( 242) 
alhen ( 2,484) 

CIAT Bean Phaseolus vulgaris (27,404) R. phaseoli ( 300 +) ClAT (1980) 
P. coccineus ( 1,098) R.faponicum ( 36) P.R Graham 
p, acutifolius ( 129) (unpuhlished) 
P. lunatus ( 1,900) 
Phaseolus ,pp. ( 161) 

Tropical Pasture Srylosanthes ,pp. ( 1,723) Rhizobium spp, (2000 +) R.S. Bradley 
Desmodium spp, ( 865) (unpublished) 
Zornia spp. ( 561) 
Aeschynomene spp. ( 377) 
Centro$ema spp. ( 605) 
Miscellaneous ( 2,276) (continued on pago 699) 



Center Program 

ICRISAT Sorghum 

Millo! 
Pigeonpea 

Chickl'ea 
Groundnut 

ICARDA Grain Legume 

Plant species held 
(and number) 

Sorghum biwlor 

Permisetum americanum 
Cajanus cajan 

Cicer arietinum 
Arachis hypogaea 

Cícer arietinum 
Vicia faba 
l,ens culinaris 

Pasture Legume Medicago spp. 
Pisum ,pp. 
Vicia spP. 
AstragaJus spp. 
Lathyrus spp. 
Trifolium spp. 
Onobrychis ,pp. 

(17,986) 

04,074) 
( 8,815) 

(12,195) 
( 8,363) 

( 3,400) 
( 2,000) 
( 4,800) 

( 2,810) 
( 2,20Q) 
( 2,550) 
( 240) 
( 350) 
( 725) 
( 675) 

Micro-organisms 
maintained 

Azospirillum, Derxia 

Rhizohium spp. 
from Cajanus 
R. leguminosarum 
Rhizobium spP. 
froro Arachis 

Rhizobium strains 
for legume spp. 
listed in grain 
and pasture 
legume program 

( 480) 
( 500 +) 

( 400 

(contínuatíon) 

Rcfcrences 

ICRTSAT (I978 - 79; 
1979-80) 

P.R. Goldsworthy & 
R. Islam 
( unpublíshed) 

'" -o 
'C> 
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cowpea were sown, wíth and wíthout N. at Ihree sites which differed in pH and 
background rhizobial population. Abílíty to symbiose with native soil 
rhizobia was evaluated according to relative vegetative development (RE 
growth - Ni growth + N x 100). At each site roughly 16% of the Iines tested 
were seleeted, with sorne at each site performing better wílhout N than when N 
fertilizer wa. u.ed. Four of the lines seleeled for hjgh symbiotie effieíency 
performed well at each of the three test sites, but TVu 175 was uniformly 
weak in development when dependent on fixed N. Additional papen on this 
theme are included ín lhís volume (see p 49, P 57). 

Unexpt<:ted hostl straín ínterations have been found in a number of these 
studies. Thus, when 250 Iínes of Glycine maxwere evaluated forcompatíbilíty 
wíth native, and presumably "cowpea-type" rhízobía, 90% proved incompati
ble, but eight (mainly 01' Asiatic origin) symbíosed effectively with these 
rhizobia (lITA, 1978; Nangju, 1980). In groundnut, non-nodulation has been 
observed ín a number oC lines (see p. 49; p. 57). 

Because oC thís variation in N2-fixing ability, programs lo monitor Ihe 
abílíty lO fix N 1 of Iines selecled for disease resístance or agronomíc merit 
have been eslablíshed in most of Ihe graín legume programs. Programs to 
breed for enhanced N 2 fixalion ín agronomically desírable materials are also 
under way. For P. vulgaris, lhese have becn descríbed by Grabam (1981). At 
lIT A, cultivar. of G. max able lo symbiose effectívely wíth Ihe indjgenous soil 
rhízobia have heen crossed with hígher yielding and agronomically desirable 
soybean lines. Early generatíon progeny are beíng screened, bolh for effeclive 
nodulalion in the absence of inoculatíon and for agronomic traits. N odule 
sooring methods for chickpea are detaíled on p. 57. 

Active programs of strain seleelion parallel the work wíth host cultivars 
(ICRISAT. 1977-1978; 1978-1979; Islam, 1981; At ICRISAT yíelds of 
pigeonpea were increased from 1427 to 2059 kgjha following inoeulation, 
with dry maller productíon with the besl slrain raised from 5390 to 8215 
kg/ha (lCRISAT 1978-79). In Irials with numerous ehiekpea rhizobia, 
nodule number following inoculation ranged from 7-48íplant, and nodule 
dry weight from 13-74 mg/plant. Yield following inoculatíon rose from 1564 
to 2006 kgiha (ICRISA T, 1977-78). Result, with peanut have been generally 
les. satisfactory. though with the Robut 33-1 cultivar, yield increa.es of up to 
291 kglha have been obtained. Al CIAT. followíng numerous evaluatíons of 
strain performance ín Leonard jars, and in the fíe Id, an íntemational bean 
inoculation trial (JBIT) has been developed. Fint regults are diseussed on p. 
223. 

Wíth excellent straíns identifíed in lhe various programs, emphasis in strain 
seleclÍon ís now turning to additional strain properties tbat could affeet Iheir 
competitive or survival capabilities in tropical or subtropícal "oils. Thus, 
Islam & Ghoulam (1981) evaluated strain performance wíth Viciafaba in the 
presence of 0.32% NaCI, while al lIT A and CIAT Ihe ability of .traios to 
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survíve and form nodules under aeíd soil conditions has been consídered in 
some detaíl (Date & HaHiday, 1979; lITA, 1979; Graham el al., 1982). With 
the soybean cultivars Mandarín and Bossíer in Nigeria, inoculant strains 
produced 72.5-92.5% of nodules even in the third erop after inoculation. 
Further studies with strain survival over the fallow period are detailed on p. 
309. Grahamel al. (1982) with R. phaseolidemonstrated .train differences in 
tolerance to pH and showed these correlated with .train survival m aeíd .oUs 
and with response to inoculation. 

In tOe CIA T pasture program, with many differen! genera and "pecies of 
legumes being considered for adaptation to the aeid, mfertile soil. of the 
tropies, host and Rhizobium seleetion must go hand in hand. Legume 
aecessions under initial evaluation are not inoculated, but are supplíed 
fertilizor N when N deficient. As agronomically promising forage species are 
identified, the ease and efficieney with which they nodulate naturaUy in the 
field is evaluated. For those accession. havíng relatively .pecifie Rhizobium 
requirements, the isolation and sereening of a wide range of 'Iraim is tOen 
initiated. Agaín beeause many differen! 'pecies and aeces,ion. are involved, 
mueh of the evaluation is done in the glasshouse, with only the very best 
strains for eaeh legume ficld tested. A diffieulty in this work is tOat many of the 
strains isolated do not grow well on routine laboratory medium and must be 
maínlained on medium having pH values near 5.5. 

Th. nonlegume programs on N2 fixation in Ihe mlemational center. have 
benefited from the increased interest in associative fixation. Al ICRISAT 
numerous accessions of sorghum and millet have been evalualed for N 2 
(C2H2) fixation. Thus, Dart (1978) reported 59 of 200 snrghum aeces.ions to 
have sorne Nrfixing aclivity, but found only Iwo aeeessions with rates of 
fixation in excess of 230~g N/soil core per day. In Ihe millot., plant lo plant 
varíation in N2 fixation was marked, but approximately half oftheaecessions 
tested in rainy season plantíngs fixed some N2. Aetivíty was greate.t afler 
flowering and conlÍnued well into grain fill. In the summer season nnder 
irrigation only 8 of 89 aecession showed Nz -fixing activilY, and aece.sions of 
tOe minor millets were generally more active Ihan was pearl millet. A review of 
Ihis work io in preparation (P. J. Dar!, personal communication). 

Under IraditionaJ systems of agriculture, moderate rice yields can be 
maintained without N fenilization. At IRRI, 23 successive rice crops, each 
yielding more than 4 tonslha, have been taken without N fertilizalÍon 
(Watanabe, Lee & Alimagno, 1978). The lack of suitable metOod. for 
estimaling N 2 fixation under irrigalion has hindered investígation oí this 
phenomenon, but it is now probable that from 10-50 kg N is fixedl ha per érop 
(Koyama & App, 1979; Watanabe & Cholitkul, 1979). The major 
eontríbution is from free-living algae (Watanabe el al .. 1978). While fixation 
occurs in both phyllospbere and rhizosphere, with as many as 10' N2 -fixing 
organismsl g of root (Watanabe & Cholitkul, 1979). there is as yet little 
evidence of varíetal differences in ability to fix N¡. 
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AGRONOMIC PRACTICES INFLUENCING N2 FIXATlON 

N Fertllizatlon 

With N defieieney and grain legume! cereal ¡ntercrops eommon in lhe 
tropies, a1l eenters have tried to develop practices of N fertilization Ihat are 
compatible with legume inoculation. These have included studies on lhe useof 
8tarter N dressings (Graham & Halliday, 1977; liT A. 1979), evaluation ofthe 
effcel> of fertilizer N on seasonal profiles of N 2 fixation (P. H. Graham & 
S. R. Viteri. unpublished), and in rice the effecl of fertilizer N plaeemen! on 
N2 fixation by photosynthetic and helerotrophic organisms (Crasswell & 
VI.k, 1979; IRRI, 1979). 

Sorne sludies have also been undertaken al differenl levels of applied N. 
Nodulation and N 2 fixation in P. vulgaris has proved extremely susceptible to 
added fertilizer N, with seasonal rales of N2(C ¡H 2) fixation reduced as much 
as 39.6% by the applieation of only 15 kg N/ha (ClAT, 1979). 

Cereal/legume intercropping and rotatlons 

The influenee of grain or green-manure legumes on Ihe N nUlrition of 
associaled or subsequent cereal erops has been extensively sludied al the 
IARC's, wilh Iwo papers on tltis lheme in these proceedings (see p. 641; p. 
647). Pulver el al., (1978) also report on the varialion in N harvest index 
among cowpea varieties. Leucaena aUey cropped with maíze yielded 95.7-
111.2 kg foliage ?I/ ¡ ha. When this material was cut and incorporated at rates 
equivalent lO 10 lons offoliagei ha, maize yields were ¡ncreased significantly, 
and were almost equivalent to those of plot. receiving 100 kg N/ha (liTA, 
1979). 

Studies at CIA T have emphaSlzed tite effeel of intercropping maize and 
beans on N2 fixation by the legume. When a vigorous c1imbing bean was 
associated with maíze, rales of N2 ¡¡"ation were not sígnificantly different 
from Ihose obtained in monoculture (Graham & Rosas, 1978), whereas 
N2(C 2H2) fixation by bush bean cultivars was reduced substantíally by 
association (P.H. Graham & S.R. Viteri, unpublished data). 

Method. of inoeulation 

Methods of inoculation havo been sludied at both ICRISA T and CIAT. At 
ICRISA T, granular inoculants have not proved superior to those applied to 
the seed (see p. 241). At ClA T, however, and for soils of low pH, granular 
inoculants prepared usíng 40-mesh peat, have consistently proved as good as 
or beller than seed application (Graham el al., 1980; 1982). 
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Utlllzatlon oC Azo/Ja 

Studies on Azol/a al IRRI confirm Ihe bcnefils from the use ofthis fem, and 
have examined some of the requiremenls for growth (Watanabe el al., 1977; 
IRRI, 1978; 1979). Thus N2 fí¡¡ation by azolla offrom 70-110 kg:>l/ ha perriee 
crop has beco demonslraled, with yields in rice significantly grealer when 
azolla was used, Ihan when 60 kgjha of N was applied. In these sludies 
incorporation of Ihe azolla was a major factor. When azolla was nol 
incorporaled only 3.9% of rem N was la Icen up by riceduring a 42-day pcriod; 
when it was incorporaled, 52% of Ihe azolla N was absorbed by rice in the 
Same period. In Ihese .tudies emphasi. has also been placed on the P 
requirement for growth of Azolla sp. and on their tcmperature tolerance. 

COLLABORATlVE ACTlVITlES AND TRAINING 

Opportunitíes exi.t for collaborative aClivilie, belween Ihe IARC's and 
olher institutions. Perhaps lhe besl example of this has been Ihe projeel 
funded by the Overseas Development Administration for collaborative 
sludies on cowpea physiology and N 2 fíxalÍon al liT A and the U niversily of 
Readíng (see for example, papers by Huxley el al., 1976; Summerfield el al., 
1976; Eaglesham el al., 1977; Summerfield el al., 1977; 1978; Minchin el al., 
1978a; b) and nQW extended lo work 00 chickpea (Minehio el al., 1980) al 
ICRISA T. More recently bOlh llT A and IRRI have received supporl for 
collaborative activilies with the Boyee Thompson Instiluto, while at 
ICRISAT and CIAT less formal relationships have becn established with 
North Carolina State University and the University of Wisconsin, respective
Iy. These assoeiations allow eenter seientist. to remain practieally orieoted 
while receiving sorne in-depth support on the more basie arcas. 

Training is also a majoT funetion of institule staff and can involve shon 
courses on inoeulation lechnology or Rhizobium isolatíon and culture; 
a»igment of national program scientists lO .pe.ifie programs for periods of 
up to six months, or even advanced degree traioiog. 
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